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Trial by GCM. convened at TaUD.tOJI.,
Somerset, ~aild, 11•12 ~ril
1944• Sentence: Dismissal, total
forfeitures, and confinement at
hard labor for one year.
Eastern.
Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven; New York.
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OLDING by the BOARD OF REVl»Y
• CII'EN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge

~vocates

r cord of trial in the case of the officer naJ:md above has
J' t
Boa.rC of Review and the Board submits this, i ta hold
in , to be .Assistant :udge .M.vocate General in charge of the Branch
Off ~e of ':'he Jud e .Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
r1ed upon the fol.owinG charges and specifications,
of the 93rd Article of War.
t
t Second Lieutenant Phil c.
r ;.;ection, General Depot
c~ Hotel, Salisbury.
n or about 29 November 1943, 1
er· rue of sodomy, by feloniously
the order of nature havin~ carnal
1tL Eric E. 13eck, a minor, by
In that• • • did at the County
Taunton, Sorr:erset, Ent).and, on or about
Iove.nber 1943, cOIJJ0.1.i t the crime at' sodomy,
loniously and·abai~st the oraer of nature
c r'lal connectiou with Eric E. Beck, a
y rectum.

t l,
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Specification 3• In that • • • did at the Corner
House Hotel, Taunton, Somerset, England, on
or about 6 Deceni>er 1943, cOlllmit the crime of
sodomy, by feloniously and'a~ainst the order
ot nature hB.vi!l(; carnal connection with Eric E.
Beckt a minor, by rectum.
Specification 4• In that • • • did at the County
Hotel. Taunton, Somerset, En;;land, on or about
14 December 1943, cOIIl!lli t the crime of sodomy,
by feloniously and against tha order' of nature
havin& carnal connection with Eric E. Beck. a
minor, by rectum.
CHARGE IIs Violation of the 95th .Article of War.
Specification l. In that • • • did at the Mill Race
Hotel, Salisbury, Wilts, England on or about
29 November 1943• commit the crime of sodomy,
by feloniously and B{;;ainst the order ot nature
having carnal connection with Eric E. Beck, a
minor, by rectum.
Specification 2. In that • • • did at the County
Hotel, Tauntcn, Somerset, Ent;l.and, on or about
JO November 1943, colllllli.t the crime ot sodomy.
by feloniously and against the order of nature
havin~ carnal connection with Eric E. Beck, a
minor, by rect~
Specification 3• In that • • • did at the Corner
House Hotel, Tai.m ton, Sonerset, England, on
or about 6 December 1943, commit the crime of
sodomy, by feloniously and a~ainst the order
of nature having carnal connectio:a. with Eric Ee
Beck, a minor, by rectum.
Specification 4• In that • • • did at the County
Hotel, TaU!lton, Soimrset, Enii,;land, on or about
14 December 1943, commi. t the crime of sodomy.
by feloniously end ae,ainst the order of nature
havinf;; carnal connection with Eric E. Beck, a
minor, by rectum•
.ADDITIO:-J.AL CHARGE I: Violation ot the 93rd .Article
of War.
Specification, In that• • • did at Taunton,
Somerset, Enii;land, between 8 December 1943 and
20 December 1943, feloniously embezzle.by
fraudulently converting to his own use. British
money in the amount of Forty-four Pounds, four
shillint;s aM two pence half-penny (f544-4s-2fd)
equivalent value in United States ooney of One
Hundred Seventy Eie;ht dollars, thirty nine cents
($178.39), the property of the United States,
entrusted to him in the performance of his duties
as Officer in char~e of the Officers and Nurses
Clothin" and .Accessories Sales Store, Taunton,
Somerset, En~B.Dd •

CONFllJElfH~L
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.ADDITIW.AL CIWtGE II: Violation of the 6lst .Article
of 'ilar.
Specification. In that • • • did at Taunton,
So.iooraet, Ene;l.e..'1d, between 8 Deceuber 1943 and
20 December 1943, without proper leave, absent
himself from his station at General Depot a-..50,
Taunton, Sonerset, England, from about 1600
hours, 18 Deceillber 1943 to about 1300 hours,
~O December 1943•
He i:>le aded not a.'Uil ty to and was found ~uil ty of all cbari,;ea and specifi
cations.
No evidence of previous convictions was intrOa.uced.
He was
sentenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due, and to be confi.rled at herd labor, at such place as
the reviewin.;.: authority may direct, for one year.
The reviewin"
authority, the Commandinb General, Southern Base Section, Services of
Supply, European Theater of Operations, approved the sentence and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 48. The
co1lfirmin& authority, the Commandin~ General, European Theater of Opera
tions, confirmed the sentence, desii,,nated the Easter::i Bra.'1ch, United
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, IIew York, as the place of con
finement and withheld the order directing execution thereof pursua.'1t to
the provisions of .Article of War ..Sot•

3.

The evidence for the prosecution is swruna.rized as follows,

(a) Vfi th reference to Specifications 1, 2, 3, and 4, CbarGes I
and II, the pathic, a 17-year old boy, testified to each act of perver
sion charted {:R29-41,46); the accused's SiUJ.ed confessions of each
offense, made after due war:iini:,, were introduced in evidence (R49 1 .52;
Pros.~s.G arid H);
and e:.ployees of hotels 11here ti1e offe:ises i:i g_ues
tion were com:rdtted testified that accused a;.-id pathic occupied a sin{).e
room jointly Oil the respective occasions (Rl.0-18).
(b) '.'Ii th reference to tbe specifications, A'.ldi tional Chart;es I
and II, the eviJ.ence shows that accused was r:ia:n.at:;;er of the Officers'
Sales .Store, General Depot a-..50, from its opeainb date 8 December until
21 Decem'oer 1943, durinL which period he was in char(;.e of all operations
and was both accountable and respo:1Sible for the safekeepin~ of the
stock and all cash receiveri, and for keepiae; accountinL records of the
store (R62-64).
Each sale was reg_uired to be reccrded on a sales slip
a.:1d his cash receipts turned over to the Finance Officer at the close of
each day's busi:iess, accused retainin~ not ~ore tha:l $200.00 over ni~ht
(R69,103).
Sales slips and cash were kept in the safe, to which accus
ed bad the key until 13 or 14 Dece~ber when he delivered it to his
senior non-commissioned officer, from whom he obtained it two days or
three days later, at which time he took a few pound notes out of the
safe, rernarkine; as he did so, •I know this_is not rijl.t"•
Simultaneous
ly, he borrowed a pencil and made a notation on a slip of paper {Rl04,
106-107, 112,116).
On another occasion he transferred several pound
notes from the safe to his pocket (Rl27-128) •
r.Ioney \7as customarily
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taken from the safe to make chane,e and a notation of the arwunt taken
put in its place, but once or twice accused took notes to the bank for
chan~e (Rll7-118).
The cashiers bad no previous experience with
British 100ney, and the first daily check, a day or two after the store
opened, revealed a cash shortabe of one or two pounds (Rll0,115)• There
were no daily checks made of the sales slips 8';ainst the cash on balld
for 15, 16 or 17 December 1943 (Rl05)•
Accused was absent without leave
from 4i00 p.m. 18 December to liOO P•m. 20 December 1943, which period
he spent in London with his fellow pervert (1121,32.62-631 Pros.Exs• D and
H).
On 21 December 1943 the store was closed and an inventory and audit
made.
The sales slips covering the period. of accused's ma.nabement were
checked agiinst accused's deposits with the Finance Officer and the money
in the safe, revealing a shortage unaccounted for of receipts shown by
the sales slips amountinis; to ~4-4--2t (R93-l00) •
4• The evidence for the defense shows that the officers 1 store was
opened while construction was still in proil'ess and operated for well
over a week with carpenters, painters and electricians still at work on
the build in{;, causi~ inevitable con.t;estion and confusion (Rl38-139). On
8 January 1944, a sanity board examined accused and found him to be sane
and responsible althoUf;h a sexual pervert or a true socio.mist, possessing
an inherent constitutional defect, renderin~ him not susceptible to
ordinary hu:nan motives actually influeucin~ the normal control of his
actions (Rl40).
The defense tendered and the court refused to admit as
evidence War Depart:roont Circular 11b. 3, 3 January 1944, entitled
•Homosexuals•; also a stipulatio:1, which prosecution acreed was true but
contended.was irreleva:1t, that on 4 ~ril 1944, defense counsel, on be
half of accused, tendered ~--4s-3d to the Finance Office, a-50, and that
it was accepted (Rl4l-144)•

:5• .After accused's rights were duly explained to him, he elected
to be sworn as a witness a."ld testified in substance as followsi
He did not have time to instruct his em,ployees in handling
British IIPney and the shortages could have occUITed as a result of their
inexperience in making change (Rl45)•
On several occasions he personal
ly supplied from his own pocket the difference between the am0unt shown
by sales slips and cash on hand, as well as chane.,e necessary in makiD.i:
cash sales.
.!t times he also took notes from the cash drawer or safe to
the bank to obtain necessary chall{.-e for use in the store.
He used the
expression 'This is not right• on many occasions with reference to various
phases of the store's operation (Rl46).
He undertook, unsuccessfully,
to account ·for the source of his admitted disbursements during the period
of his operation of the officers' store by showing that on 29 November
1943, he had $15.00 or $20.00 personal funds and received $110.00 and iJ.3
perscnal funds between that date and 20 December 1944•
Out of this
a~egate of $183.50 or i.45• 9s. he made, during the period. in question,
the following disbursements,

.. 4 
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Hotel bill ~.12.6
Beck
b37.10.
1',52.

2.6

These were all unusual expenditures, incurred in counection with his af
fair with Beck, and do not take into account his routine livin~ expenses
durirl,6 the period (Rl49-168).

6. The uncontradicted evidence establishes commission by the
accused of each of the scdomies per anurn described in the specifications.
Char~es I and II, each offense L~ violation of Article of War 93 and
Article of War 95, wilich latter •article includes acts ma.de punishable by
any other .Article of War, provided such acts amount to conduct unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman" (I1C:.1. 1928, par.151,p.186).
His absence
without leave, allebed in the Specification, .Additional Char€e II, is
proved by clear and competent evidence and is admitted by accused.
The
circumstantial evidence of the embezzle:oont charged stronb].y supports the
inference of built as allebed, unwee.kened by accused's unconvincin~ denial
and the showin(:; of confusion inevitably attendant upon the 011eninG of the
officers' store before the construction thereof was completed.
.An
officer in charse of trust funds who fails to account for them on proper
del!Bnd cannot complain if the natural presu.:u~tion that he embezzled them
outweichs any uncorroborated explanation he may make, especially if his
expla-iation is inadequate and co:.:iflicting (CM 123492, Di&• Op. JltfJ, 1912
1940, sec.451 (17). p.317).
On appellate review the court's findin~s
will not be disturbed (ETO 1631, Pepper).

7• The char&e sheet shows that accused is 27 years of 8{.,;e. He was
inducted 20 February 1941 and discharbed l hlay 1943 to accept commission.
On 2 May 1943, he was temporarily appointed Second Lieutenant (AUS) and
ordered to extended active duty for the duration of the war plus six
months.
The only prior service shown is one enlist..oont 9 February l9Jl,
terminated by disch£.r~e 8 February 1934•
8. The court was let.ally constituted a'1d had jurisdiction of the
person and offenses.
Ho errors injuriously affectinL:; the substa'1 tial
riL;hts of accused were collUJi tted duri:.:it., the trial.
The Board of Revie\v
is of the opinion that the record of trial is le~ally sufficient to
support the findinLS of ~uilty and the sentence.
Dismissal of an
officer is mandatory upon conviction of a violation of Article of War 95
and is authorized upon conviction of a violation of Article of War 61 or

93.
9. The designation of the Eastern Branch, United States Discipli
nary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as th0 place of confineioont, is
authorized (.AH 42; Cir.210, \'ID, 14 Sep 1943• sec.VI, as amended).
Jud{;.'9 Aivocate
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1st Ind.
tO • .Bl·a.1ch Office TJAG, with ETOtsA.
Generel. I;"rOt"SA. JiPO 887, u.. s. A;rmy.

l 7 JUL 1944

T01

Cominanding

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant PHIL c. JARED {0-2041+475)1
Ruartermaster Corps, ~uartermaster Section, General Depot G-50, attention
is invited to the fore~oing holdin~ by the Board of Review. that the
record of trial is le~ally sufficient to support the findill£s of ~uilty
and the sentence, which holdin~ is hereby approved.
Under the provisions
of Article of War _9)!-, you now have authority to order execution of the
sentence.
2 • When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the forec.;oin.; holdint;; and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2766.
For con
venience of reference please place that nuI11ber in braclrets at the end of .
t:ie order: {ETO 2766) •

/(/?!~·
t' ~.
c.

J&;lllaI.,

Bri~adier

(

.

General, United 3.t""'ates ~my,
.Assistant Jud•e ,Advocate oeaeral.

U>cmtence ordered executed.

GCMO 56, ETO, 22 Jul 1944)

CONFIDENTIAL
Branch Office of The Jud.:.,e .Advocate General
with the
Europea1 Theater of Operations
APO 871

(7)

Z O JUL 1944

ETO 2767
UNITED

STATES

v.

)

)

B..liSZ .AIR DE?OT .AREA, .AIR SERVICE
co:.i:.:Ai'.ID. UHTED S'r&rn:&S STRATEGIC

)

AIH FO:ctCES :EJ EUROPE.

)

Private LL-;1/00D L. RJDDICK
(31195784), 1962nd Ord~ance
Depot Com;ia;.iy (Aviatio:1),
Combat Support WbL; (Prov.).

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Trial by GCIJ, co:wened at Leicester,
Leicesters hire, En!.).a.i.d, 2 June
1944• Se:itence: Disho!lorable dis
cbar.:.,e, total forfeitures, and con
fi!le.;Jent at hard labor for five
years. Federal ReforL'.lB.tory,
Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDTIJG b~r the BOARD OF REVIER
V&.J BE:JSCIIOTE::.r, HILL and SLEEl~, Jud.Le .Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above bas
been exan:i.ned by the Board of Review.
2.

.Accused was tried upon the following cb.arGes and specificationsr
CaARGE:

Violation of the 92nd .Article of 'ilar.
(Finding of Hot Guilty)
Specificationt(Fi:n.diD{; of Not Guilty)
.ADDITim.AL CH.J.RGEz.
CHARGE IIt ·violation of the 93rd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Linwood L. Riddick,
then Sergeant, 1962nd Ordnance Depot Co.
(.A.vn.), Combat Support Will€ (Prov.), AM' 581,
Jt:PO 635, did, at or near Syston, Leicester
shire, Ene:;land, on or about 30 ~ril 1944,
commit the crime of sodomy by feloniously S..i.d
ao:iinst the order of nature havinb carnal con
nection, per os, with Private Lily Jacques,
ATS, British Army.
He pleaded not t;,-uil ty and vras found not auil ty of Chart;e I and its Speci
fication, and guilty of .Additional Char&e II and its Specification. Ho
evidence of previous convictions was introduced.
He was sentenced t0
be dishoncrably di3char~ed the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such pJ,_aQe_as
the reviewing authority may direct, for five years.
The revi~~i~b (

?6 7
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authority a_p~.:roved the se:i. tence, tlesit;1ated the Federal Reformatory,
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinei;1ent and :i:'or•rarded the record
o.f trial for actio:: ~mrsuant to the provisions of Article of Viar 50!.

3• The uncontraclicted evidence, i:icl udini_. the testi.:aony of both
accused an~ prosecutrix, establishes the com:ill.ssion by accused of the
offense allee;ed i:l the Specificatio:i, .Addi tio:l.01 CharL-e II, i:1 violation
of .Article of ./ar 93•
"Sodoray consists * * * i:i sexual connection, by rectwa £!: _£l
by a LlB.n with a human beint;." (l.r::M, 192C, sec.149,!s.. p.177, under
scori:1i.... su:.;iplied).
Sodo.-ay per ~ is ccndemed by Articlo of ~1ar 93
(Cl.I STO 24, !&lli; c;.r ETO 339, Ga;:.;e; c:.i ETO 612, Sucl(OW; c;.r ETO 174.3.
Be~u.on;
c;,! ETO 2695, i/hi te).

~·

4. The chare_:e sheet shows that accused is 22 years two months of
ac;e.
He was i:1ducted at r::artford, Connecticut, 20 Octol)er 1942•
~
had no ~rior service.

5. The court was let,ally constituted a:.i.d had jurisdiction of the
person end offenses.
:Io errors i:.i.juriou::>ly affectint:. the subs tan ti al
ri;_;ht3 of accused were co:m.li tted duri11t, the trial.
The Board of Review
is of the -0pil1ioc1 that the record of trial is l eLally sufficient to sup
port the findin~s of Luilty an~ the sentence.
b. Coafinement in a _penitentiary is authorized for the offense of
sodomy (AJI 42; D.C.Code, 'l'itle 22, sec.107; ~it:a.~. 1928, pcr.90~,p.81).
Ai;. accused is under 31 years of abe &.~d the se~tence is for not more
than ten years, the desi..,nation of the Federal Refor~atory, Chillicothe,
Ohio, is authorized (Cir.229, ';/J), 8 Jun 1944, sec.II).

.Aivocate
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1st Ind.

WD, Branch Office TJJIJ, with ETOUS.A..
2 0 JUL 1944 TOt Co~d~
General, Base Air Depot .Area, Air Service Co:rmnand, u. s. Strategic .Air
Forces in Europe, APO 635, U. s • .Arrr.zy.
1. Ill the case of Private LilJl,VOOD L. RIDDICK (Jll 95784), l 962nd .
Ordnance Depot Cow,pany (Aviation), Combat Support Winb (Prov.), attention
is invited to the foreboin~ holdi~ by the Board of Review that the record
of· trial is let;.allY suffi~ient to su,ppcrt the findin1;;s of guilty and the,
sentence.
UnQer the provisions of Article of War .SOi• you now ~ve
auti1ori ty to order execution of the sentence.

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they s;10uld be accoiapa.-iied by the foret;;einc. holdint;; and this indorseL:ent.
'l'he file number of the record in this office is ETO 2767.
For con
venience of reference please pluce that number in brackets at the end of
the order i (ETO 2767).

/~/~·
E. C. McNEIL.

Brigadier General. United States kr:my•
.Assistant Jud[;e .Advocate General.

CONFIDENTIAL
(11)

Branch Office of The Jud~ .Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
BO.ARD OF REVIEK

14 JUL 1944

ETO 2776
UNITED

ST.ATES)

)
)
v.
)
Second Lieutenant ROBIN L. )
)
KUEST (0-1297388), Head
quarters Company, 8th In )
)
fa.:.try Division.
)
)

8th INFANTRY DIVISION.
Trial by GCM. convened at Rhocknarnoe,
OmaL;;h, 11orthern Irela.""ld • .A.PO 8.
2 June 1944•
Sentences Dismissal.
total forfeitures, and co:ifine.u:ent
at hard labor for three years.
Eastern Branch. United States Disei~
plinary Barracks. Greenhaven. New
York.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF RE.'Vraf
VJ1H BElISCIDTEH• .Hill. and SLEEPER, Jud~ .Advocates

l. The record of trial in the cas~ of the officer named above has
been exa!Ilined by the Board of Review and the Board submits this, its
holdinf,;, to the Assistant Jud1;e .Advocate General in chart;..e of The Branch
Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tiaus.
2.

Accused was tried upon the fbllowinb Charge and specifications,
CH.ARGEs. Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.
Specification l~ In that Second Lieutenant Robin L.
Kuest, Headquarters Company, 8th Infantry Divi-·
sion, did, at Knocknruooe Ca.m,p, Northern Ireland,
on or about 10 JB.!luary 1944, feloniously em
bezzle by fraudulently convertins to his owu
use the sum of TWenty-five Pounds, Seven Pence
(equivalent in United States currency One
Hundred One Dollars ($101.00), the property of
Private Hubert ./dams, Headquarters Company,
8th Infantry Division, entrusted to the said
Second Lieutenant Robin L. Kuest for trans
mission to Mrs. G•. c. Jdam3 in the United States
throu[;h the 8th Infantry Division Finance
Office.
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Specification 2i In that • • •, did, at Knocknamoe
CBJilll, Northern Irelan<!, on or abvut 2 May 1944.
feloniously embezzle by fraudulently convert
in~ to his own use the sum of Twenty-four
Pounds, Fif·~een Shillin~s, Eii:;ht Pence (equiva..
;,en t in United States currency One Hundred
Dollars ($1GO.OO), the property of Private
First Class Thomas J. Frinzi, Headquarters Com
pany, 8th Infantry Division, entrusted to the
said Second Lieutenant Robin L. Kuest for tra!ls
mission to 11. Frlilzi in the United States
thro~ the 8th Infantry Division Finance
Office.
Specification 3, In that • • •, did, at Knocknamoe
Ca.m;p, Northern Ireland, on or about 7 Februe.ry
1944, feloniously ecbezzle by fraudulently con
verting to his own use the sum of Fifteen
Pounds, Sev&nteen Shillinbs, Three Pence (equiva
lent in United States currency Sixty-four
Dollars ($64.00), the property of Private Frank
Tavasso, li3adquarters Company, 8th Infantry
Division, entrusted to the said Second Lieutenant
R.Jbin L. Ku.est for transmission to Alfred
Bisetta in the United States through the 8th
Infantry Division Finance Office.
He pleaded guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and its specifi
cations.
no evidence of previous convictions was introduced.
He was
se:i'.;enced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be confined at .hard labor at such
place as the reviewinb authority ~Y direct, for five years.
The re
viewiuci authority, the Conmandin" General, 8th Infar:.try Division, approv
ed the sentence but reduced the period of confinement to three years,
designated the United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York,
as the place of collfinement, but pending further orders, directed that
accused be /'.on.fined at the 2912th Disciplinary Trainint; Center, Shepton
".>allet, Sor.ierset, Ent).and, and forwarded the record of trial for actio:::i
pursuant to Article of ·,var 48.
The confirmini: authority, the Command
in~ General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence as
approved, desii;;iated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and with
held the order directiuL execution of the sentence pursuant to Article
of War .Soh

3. 7he evidence for the prosecution shows that accused is a Second
Lieutenant, Headquarters Company, 8th Infnntry Division, and that at all
tiwes mentio~ed in the specifications was personnel officer of his com
pa~y.
He received ~onies from soldiers of his company for transfer
hcwe (R8,12,19,22.23,34.37).
His duty' in this connection was to brin~
this mo~ey to the Finance Office where the money transfers were effected
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by the Finance Officer (R22).
On 10 January 1944 Private Hubert Adams,
of accused's company, gave accused Enf).ish currency. the equivalent of
$101. United States money, to send ho:::ie to .AlaillS 1 mother.
.Adams "turned
it over to Lieutenant Kuest, and he was to turn it over to finance, and
they were to se:id it for• .Adams (R7,8).
Similarly, Private Frank
Tave.sso, of the saroo co:wany, .:;ave accused $64 on 7 February 1944 and
told him to send "it to IJr. Bessetta 11 ,
It was to £0 •throu~ finance"
(Rl9,20).
Private First Class Thomas J. Frinzi, also of the Headquarters
Company, i:;;ave $100 to the com.i)a::iy mail orderly, Corporal John O'Leary, on
Frinzi received a receipt
2 :.lay 1944, to send home to Frinzi 1 s father.
from O'Leary showinu to whom the money was to be sent.
O'Leary received
this money from Frinzi, "&ave" accused •the money, made out the receipt,
and ~ave it to the ma.~ personally"•
It was customary for O'Leary, upon
receivin.:.. such monies, to take full information, give the money to accused
to be checked and then, with accused, to prepare and issue the receipts
(Rll-14,30 ,Jl) •
Captain Ms.rcus L. !jl.as, Headquarters 8th Infantry Divi
sio,1, testified that he was .Assistant Finance Officer of the Division,
that he had checked the records of the finarice office, and that the
finance office had not received the amounts which Jda.ms, Tavasso and
Frinzi r;ave to accused until 18 1kly 1944•
On cross-exa;lrl.nation, Captain
Haas said he received this money at that tiroo (18 N.iay 1944) from "Captain
Fiers•.
At this point defense counsel stated that Captain Fiers had re
ceived the money from accused (R22,26,29).
In his testiJ10ny, Captain
Haas said that since 1 January accused had handled these transactions for
the Headquarters Comp~y with the finance office.
On 26 !Jay 1944 accus
ed was questioned by Captain Guy o. Penwell, Headquarters 8th Infantry
Division, duly appointed investibating officer of the char~es a~ainst
accused.
Accused was then advised that anything he said could be used
abainst him and that if he wished to renain silent he could do so.
Th~
interview was in •questicn and answer• form end was reccrded stenobI'aphi
cally by Staff Sergeant Harry Bloom of the Headquarters Caupany, who
ide:itified a transcript of his stenoe,raphic notes and testified that the
transcript and his ori"inal notes constituted an accurate record of the
interview.
At that interview, accused said he had received the money
and from the parties, as alle~ in the three specifications of the
Charbe•
Questioned in detail as to Specification l, he said that Private
Aiams 1..ave him the money to send horoo to his mother but that he had used
it for his •own personal use•.
~uestions as to the second and third
specifications elicited from accused tbe fact that be had also received
the monies alleged in these specifications from Tavasso and Frinzi_,
respectively, and that be had used their money for his "own personal
use"•
.Accused stated that be had repaid all this money •by borrowin•••
(I\31-JJ,J4-J6; .Ex. c.2-4).
4• No evidence was presented by the defense and accused did not
testify or make any statement to the court.
It was developed on cross
examination of Captains !jl.as and Penwell that since l January accused
had handled •a lara;e am:::nm.t•, •a e;reat deal of money", •up to ei&;ht
hundred dollars • • • in one transaction", and that in •only this
particular instance~- had anythinG been found •in his record that would
rw.r his good conduct~ (R29,37),
Tbe'enlisted nan all testified that
their money had been sent out (later) "on 1by 18• (Rl0,17,21).
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5• The evidence requires little cO'.Il!:OOnt. J.ccused pleaded tuil ty
to each specification and to the Charge.
It was affir::n.utively shown
that accused, as ?ersonnel. Officer, received sums of money, each in ex
cess of $50.00, frOJl enlisted n:en of his company to be trans:.U tted home
for ther:a.
.Accused's plain duty in this connection, with which he was
fELililiar, \7as to tur:i. the money over forthwith to the division finance
office for tra•s.:nittal.
Instead, accu.sed used the woney for his own
use.
'lhis was e...Wezzle.::aent, as char(;ed: •the fraudulent appropriation
of property by a ~erson to who~ it has been intrusted or into whose
L"ltention by
hands it has lawfully coroo• {I.Di>!. 1928, par.149]1, p.173).
accused 0:1ly to borro·N the money and the fact that it was subsequently
repaid do not constitute a defense to this chc.r~e (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912-1940,
sec.4.51 (17), p.317, Cr.I 130989 (1919)), altho~h they may be considered
in .I:Ji ti{.ation.
The effect in law of a plea of gull ty is that of a co~U'ession
of the offense as charLed.
It is desirable that so:oo evidence of the
circuostances be sho·,1~• so that the reviewint;; and cla:ooncy authorities may
each intelli0;,e;itly function (Ci.I ETO 839, 'll. Nelson; C~.I ETO 1266, Shipman;
CI.I ETO 1588, l.!osGff).

6. The cbarbe sheet shows accused is 28 yeD.rs seven ~onths of a~e.
He e::ilisted 5 .Ai.l{;ust 1940.
He entered Officer Candidate School June 1942
a:~d was coin:..1issio~ed Second Lieutenant, Infantry, in October 1942• Prior
Service: E:J.listed 5 Au~ust 1937 for three years.
Allotwents to depend
ents $170.26.
7. The court was lee;ally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and the offenses.
Ho errors injuriously affectinf.. the substan
tial ri~hts of accused were com;nitted durinb the trial.
In the opinion
of the Board of Review, the record of trial is leLally sufficient to
suppor.t the findinLs of ~uilty and the sentence, as confirmed.
Confine
:;aent in the Eastern Branch, United Statas Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, :Jew York, is authorized (D 42) •

Judge ,Advocate
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lat Ind.
'ID, Branch Office TJNJ, with ETOts.A.
General, ETOUSA. .APO 887, u. s • .Ar.ny.

1 4 JUL 1944

TO a

Comnand in~

,

1. In the case of Second Lieu~nant ROBrn L. KUEST (0-1297388),
Headquarters Company, 8th Infantry Division, atte~tion is invited to the
foret,;oiai::; holdin~ by the Board of Review that the record of trial is
lecally sufficient to support the findill{;s of b'U.ilty and the sentence as
confirrood, which holdin~ is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of
Article of Har .50t• you now have authority to order execution of the
sentence.
2. When copies of the published orders are forwarded to this
office they should be accompanied by the foreL.oinc holdin~ 8.i.1d this in
dcrse;:.'.lent.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2776.
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at the
end of the order' (ETO 2776).

Ar~~-

Bric;adier General, United States A;rmy1
.A.9sistant J'udge .Advocate Genefal•

(Sentence ordered.executed.

GCMO 53, ETO, 19 Jul 1944)
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
.APO 87l

BOA.RD OF REVIEf

2 AVG lM-4

ETO 2m
UNITED

ST.ATES)
)

v.

)

Second Lieutenant JAMES W.
WOODSCN (0-110_5827), 375th
Engineer General Service
Regi.Ioont.

)
)
)
)
)

VJN

SOUl'HB!RN BASE SECTION, SERVICES OF
SUPPLY, now designated SOurH&RN
BJ.'3E SECTION, CO!~ITC.A.TIONS ZONE,

EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPER.A.TIONS.
Trial by GCM, convened at Tavistock,
Devon, Engl.and, 17 March 1944. Sen
tence i Di smisse.l.

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
lllLL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates

~HO'mN,

1. The record at trial in the case of the officer named above has
been examined by the Board of Review and the Board submits t.ll.is, its
holding, to the Assistant Judge .Advocate Ceneral in charge of the Branch
Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of Opera
tions.
2.

.Accused was tried upcn the following charges and specificationaa:

CHARGE Ii Violation of the 95th .Article of War.
Specification la In that Secald Lieutenant Janes
w. Woodson, CaJwany D, 375th Engineer General
Service Regiment, did, at Constantine Bay,
Cornw8.ll, Engl.end, en or about 6 February
1944, with intent to deceive Lt. Colonel Xi.don
v. Hunt, Headquarters, 375th Engineer General
Service Regiment, officially state that he bad
not lett Constantine Bay and that he played
cards with SOID3 of the men in his platoon at
Constantine Bay en the night of 5 February
1944, wnich statement was known by the said
Second Lieutenant James w. Woodson to be un
true.
Specification 2,
(Finding o! Not Guilty).
CHARGE IIs Violation of the 96th .Article or War.
Specification li In that•• •having received·
adequate instructions fran the COJli)any Com
mander, Company D, :J75th Engineer General Ser-
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vice Regimnt, on or about 7 J"anuary 1944. to
have all imn searched for knives or other wea
pons by a ncn-comnissioned officer in the
presence of an officer prior to their being
allowed to go on pass in canpliance with Sec
tion 'IV ETOUS~ Circular #76, 18 September
1943 and ;paragraph 5j, Circular 99, ETOU3J..,
21 December 1943, allowed enlisted imn at
his platoon to go on pass oo. or about 5
February 1944. to Looe, Cornwall, ~gland,
without being searched for knives or weapons.
Specification 2 ,.
(Finding of Not Guilty) ..
He pleaded not guilty to the charges end specifications.
Ha was found
gull ty of Specification 1, Charge I and of Charge I; guilty of Si:>ecifica

tion 1, Charge II end of Charge II, and not guilty of Specification .2,
Charge I and of Specification 2, Charge II.
No evidence of previous con•
victions was introduced.
He was sentenced to be dismissed the service.
The reviewing authority, the CoilllBilding Genaral, Southern Base Section,
approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for e.cti on under
Article of War 48.
The confirming authority, the Comnanding General,
European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence and withheld the
order directing execution thereof pursuant to the provisions of ~icle
of 'far 3Jh

3•

The evidence presented by the prosecution showedi

On or about 13 or 14 January and 5 rebruary 1944, accused was a
Second Lieutenant, Company D, 375th Engineer Gengral Service Regiment
{JU,27).
About the middle of January 1944. Captain John w. Natzle, at
that time eam•mding officer of accused 'a company, testified that he gave
instructions to all officers under his con:mand •th.at men going en pass
snould he searcued for knives or other weapons•.
.Accused was present
(R27).
Seccnd Lieutenant E. c. Bolduc, of accused's ca:npa.ny, testified
that he was present when Captain Natzle gave these instructions to his
officers end that accused was present, •was there right beside me• (JU2 1
34).
On 5 February 1944, accused was in camiand of e. platoon ot his
canpany, stationed at Constantine Be.Yt Cormrall, •a separate platoon
• • • liltey from its Company H.~•s•.
He was the only officer with tnis
unit (R23,2a,29).
On 5 February, accused issued passes to about 1.5 en
listed men of hi~ platoon.
.According to the testimony ot snen of the
enlisted men wno made the trip, they Jett their canp about six or seven
o'clock in the tn"ening and went on a truck to ths totm of Looe, a ride
of about 30 minutes.
Accused accompanied them in tbe same conveyance.
They were not searched tor knives end weapons before they left camp.
They started back from Looe for tneir cam,p around 10 or 11 o'clock in
the truck and accused returned with them.
Six of these soldiers testi
fied that accused had at sam time instructed. them not to carry knives
to town (Rl0,11,1_5-24),
Tec.anicic.n Fifth Grade Thearthur Gellman
testified that he had •never been told about carrying knives•.
He was
absent tram his platoon until about 4s30 that day (Rl.S.16).
.Accused
was seen in Looe at about 9:.45 that night, 5 February, by William Henry
Sanbell, a special constable on duty there (R26).
Li&utene.nt Colonel
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%1.doa. T..:Bmt, 0.rJ• ot 3'isgjQHra, atati™ •t J1!0 l..,50 (1(3), accused.••
r.giantal Cff·iA..r11d•r (R4), quutiond &CCW!l'ii;;} twice, on 8 a.ud 9 J'ebril&r7•
Colonel Bmt hM. rece1"h!li a report ot a •t1iht, or sCDt troubl•• between
•coloured and wuit.• s.;.ldara at Lo06 on. the nie;ht ot 5 J'ebruarT (R.5)•
On the tirat o~ion, Colorutl llll:nt ul:md accused •yhere ~ bad been on
Saturday night• (RQ.), .hb 5 (1'3). lil:id accused replied. that he hed not
left his billet at ConstantiM Bay, that 1a bad been tbere all eTening,
playing cards n tb. his men (IU,4).
Colonel 111.::o:t tixed the date ot hi•
tirat ccnversation with accu.se~ aa 8 February (1t3).
The next da)"
Colonel amt aga.i.n questionel accUS6d.
Ha asked him. t.uia time, •it he
had been to Looe on tb."J night ot J'eb
and accused repliod that he had
not been, that he had stayed at Conatan tiu ~ and played cards until
ll1JO•
Captain ~isr Ceartn.,r, •eecond of'ticer conmmding 375th Xngi.neer
Service•, testified as to a written statement made by accused to Colonel
Hunt, dated 9 J'ebruary 1944 (R7,8, Ex.J,).
In thia statement accused
aaid that he had not been in Looe betlreen the hours ot 1800 and 2300,
5 February 1944, but had been at Constantine Bay, near Padstow (Ex.J,) •
Colonel B.mt did not •intor"Ill• accuaed •as to his ri€ , ilts on the 24th .Article
ot l!ar• wban ha qUtsstioned him,. On the occasion ot the seccnd inteniew,
the Colonel •ordered• accus~d t0 bJ.Ye hiJA a written •ta ttiment or his where
abouts on the night ot 5 !'ebrus.ry (R 6).

s•.

4• 7or the defense. SeconJ. Lieuten&nt Taylor, •H.Q,'•· 375 Eng.1neer (GS)
Regim!)nt• testitied that he was present when the c~ canmender ot
Co~any D (Captain Natzle) talked at a caupany ID68ting om or about 15
J'anu.ary regarding the carrying of lmiTu by enlisted men 'l'hile on ll&SS;
he did not mention t~ :fact that ra:.n •ould be eearer-i b.srore going on
paaa (l\35) •
Jccused was sworn and testified.
The record states that •accus
ed's rights nre explained to him• (R40).
.ta ae.id tnat he waa firat
questioned by Colonel Ihmt at Constantine Bay •regarding the incident at
Looe• an TUesday, 7 February 1944 (Tuesday was_ the 8th). Be knew at
that time that tne inquiry waa the result or the fight in tbs bar of the
Looe H;)tel and that two ot the officers, including himself, were belined
to ban been present.
J.Jcuaed ire.a asked by his coUllS6l & "Yb.at did be
ask. you?•
.After replying that that waa a difficult question to erunrer,
accused gave a Tarsi.on of the conversation which s~sts that Colonel
Hunt's fluestioos nre directed only at ascertaining the identity or tne
enlisted men ensaged in that fight.
Jocused test1fit1d he told Colonel
Hunt that ha was not pr.sent at tM tight and would not say YhO was in
Tolved becauae lib d1d not knw (RJi.0,4J.),
He•later• lll!!de a wr1ttan state
ment to Colonel I:runt.
J.sked.1. •Under what circumstances did you make
that statament?•accused saidt
•colonel a.mt ordered me to make a statement.
He sent tor Ill9 to go to Lostwi thiel •
I went
down there, and l had orders not to talk to
Lieut. Taylor.
Capt. Natzle t'ook me dOll'll.
I went to the ordsrly room. in a few minutes
the Colonel walked in, aDd. he told me, 'You
sit down right hers, and put me a statement
in wr1 ting as to your whereabouts on the
night ot :reb 5, 1944, between the hours ot 8
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• • • The Colonel gave me the
atatemd back. and be 'told me to mention acmt
men who were in the room.
He said 'don •t put
in your ata'tuelmt you know anything elae•. ni.e
Colonel said 1 ftdo tLe tact that ;you were not;
in Looe be tween t.b.oso hour• on the 5th J'ab l 944.•
I did that, and then he aooepted '11t:f atatement,
• • • He told me he wanted it tar psracm.al in•
tol'Il'.Wltion..• (R4J..).

5' then me.de the written atatemnt (R42i :icx• .A) •

.Accused also teat1tied that •cQtain Natzl• nenr pve me erq
direct instJ:uctio:is, directly to •• cmc&rning t.lla carr~g at lmiv.. b;r
enlisted men••
H9 added. 
•·but after hold1n.& a; ccmpany to:zmaticn, I happen
ed to be upatd.ra.
~ that meeting, Capt.
Natzle told tn. men at the platoon. •it you man
are caight in to"l'D 'l"ithout iclentitication ticlcet•
you will be tined 5 dollar• to! it, and tcald us
ot sam new ott1cer in CoIDllll!lDd ot our group who
required that to be daie.
It you tnink that ia
bai, it i• 70 cio1) dollara i t the atticer i•
caught. · .Another .tning don't go round carrying
these d&1111 knives about, because i t you do there
ia going to be a general court martial.
!ha
question waa raised about men carrying long
tagger• around here?
Ht aaid 11'e will get them
away troa them.'
.» -soon as he finished talld.Dg
to tbe com,paey he d1amiaaed them. and walked in
to t.be hall tnere. and au •• aild he stopped and
said 'Read tnis to the tlli.rd pl.atoazr.•
The
t!U.rd platoon waa not there because tbe;r lived
about a mile oa;r, and I. told him I would.
Ner.t
D)rning I went to the platoon and nad theM
notes.
Tbe;y said not carry lm1 vea w~e mt. pan.'
That i• all it eaic1. about knivH• I lllll deftnite•
ly certain that tnoee instructions ~id not asy
that men were to be Marched tar knives beto:ra go
ing an pau.•
(!142)•
aaid ha had been in tooe tba night ot 5 J'ebruar7, leaving tmr•
about l!hOO or lOt.30 (B44).
.t.t toe end ot hi• direct ex•m1n•tion,
accUDOd wu ukads "Did. you mow trca arrr other •oUC'ce that men nre to
be searched betore going m pu•T•
Bi.• anner wu a •UH.rd ot
(Jl4.3)•

~cuaod

it.•

S. The uncontradicted evidence ahoo that on the night ot 5 JebrU817
accuaed TU in commam ot a detached platoon at Conat111 t!ne Ba7• SD&Lan4.
and that he issued passes to a number d enliat.d mn at hi• platoon to
lean camp.
Between •ix and HTen o-'clock that night accused l.ett caq»
at Conatantina Bay with tneae men. in a truck and drcve to the town ot I.Doe,
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a ride ot al» ut 30 ainute•• Tl» enlia ted men were not aearcmcl tor
lcnins or W8l)On8 betore t.Dl97 lett camp. .A. f1ght iD. which same 119n nre
cut occurred iD. r.ooe.
~u.secl returned to C.J> about 11 •'clock p ...
The credible nidenoe abows that around tlle llidd.le ot hnuary, accused
•itn t.be otllsr junicr d'ticer• ot his company had been instructed by U.ir
oamwndin8 atticer that ea.listed men ahoul.d be Harabed tor kniTH and
we~• betore leaving camp.
.AoouHd denied having been so inatructed.
bever, the teatl.mooy ot tM oan,pany ocmmander that he gan these in
•tructiona and that accuaed wa• present at tne time is corroborated in
both respects by the n1dence given by a brother lieutenant ot aoouaed who
wu present.
J'ur1h•rD¥>re, accu.eed adm1 tted tna.t he had known •tra:n.
another aotrce• that men were to be searched before going on paaa.
Ol1. 8
and 9 J'ebruary, Colonel Bmt, the regi..mltntal cOllllDlmder, intenined accu.sec1,
the first time at Constantine Bay, relatiTe to a tight at Looe on the night
ot 5 l!'ebruary, at which accused and another d' theColonel •a officers were
Ntlieved to have been present.
.&ccuaed knew of this reason tor the in
quiry.
Colonel Hunt testitied that he asked accused where he had bMn
that night and that accused replied be had not lett his billet at
Constantine Bay but had bean there all evening playing card• with hi• :mn•
.Accused, in effect, denied Colonel !bit's testi.IIX)ny.
He said the inter·
Tie• on 8 l"ebruary en:i>raced only the question as to woother accused kne1f
the identity of the men involved in a fight at Looe on the night ot 5
February and that his enswer was that he had not been present at the tight
and did not kn.ow those involved.
H:>wever, it was also proved, and accuaed
admitted, that he signed a 8tatement on 9 February in which he said that he
had been in his billet and not at Looe the night ot 5 hbruary 1944•
Colonel mint testified that at this secaid interview he did ask accused it
he bad been in I.ooe.
.Accused cCll.tended he had been torced to make this
lr?'itten statement and that Colonel amt had directed him to include the
tact that he had not been intooe that night, ex:plaining that he wanted the
statement for his personal use.
.Accused did not attempt to explain why
the written statement repeated the false asaertion. which is the basie ot
Specification 1, Oharge I, tnat he had not le tt hia billet the evening at
5 February. Com:oon sense and experience render the wstimony of Colonel
Hunt credible and that of accused unbelievable•
The order ot Colonel Bm.t
that accused reduce his statement to writing aeI'V'ed two ioost natural pur
poses&: P'irst, if the statement was false, the mere act ot writing 1t out
would give accused pause, impress him with the Hriousness at his ccnduct
and might produce the truthJ and second, the writing would serve as
evidence of the actual rontext of the original statement should charges be
preferred.
The contention of accu.aed that he was fcrced into this talae
hood. by Colonel Hunt is incredible since it is impossible to conceive ot
any motive Colonel amt could ban in procuring accused to make a false
statement for t.lle Colonel' a own •personal use•.
The only apparent pur
pose of Colonel Hunt was to secure concrete evidence ot a falsehood per..
sisted in.
The Boe.rd of ReTiew ,is of tne opinion that cOOJpetent eTidence
supports the court •s findings that on 8 !'ebruary accused told Colonel
:aunt that he bad not left Constantine Bay on the night ot 5 hbruary 1944.
which statement was U."ltrue· and was made with the intent to deceiTe Colonel
Hunt.
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The credible eTidel'.lce legally •u,pport• each allegation ext Speciti
cattlOD. 1. ext Charge I.
The atatement in queation was made in the le.ngu&gQ
set torth in the Speciticau on.
That statemnt was talae.
The tact
that t.lle -proot shows it to haTe been made Cll!1 8 J'ebru.ary ie an immaterial.
variance ot two days trom th9 date alleged in the Speciticatt.on.
The
statement me.de by aceusri was otticie.le
Colonel ami waa maldng an otticial.
inquiry in to t.be matur ot a t16ht at Looe at wnich accused wu believed to
tan teen present.
M:cuaed bew that.
It 1a preaumed that a falsehood 18
aI'geDderecl b~· an intent to deceive.
The tact• '4t tllis cas9 support that
pl"eauc,ption.
The evidence tuU;y au,pports the findings ot gull ty ot making
& talse official statement in Tiolation· otJrticle ot War 95, as chs.rged
(M:Jll. l.~8. par.lSJ... p.1.86).

6. The eTidence also eu,pporta each material &legati.Clll ot Specifica
tion :;. ot Charge II, disobedience o.t orders, charged under J.rticle ot War
96. .Accused, the responsible otticer, on 5 i'ebruar;y l.944 allowed Jlll!ln ot
hh platoon to lee:re C6.Ili> in his Tery presence and CCXQ8D7e on passes which
be haJ. issuedp rithou.t being searched ta: kni.Tea or weapons, ccntrary to
in1Jtructions whicn be had personall;r receind trcm his compmy cczmander
about the i::d.ddle ot January 1944•
'lbe alleption is that accused received
these inetructicm.IJ ai 7 'Jatlu.ary 1944•
The Tarimce is immateri& •
Th•
Speciticat:\on also al.legea tbat the iMtructicma so gj:nan were in c<U,Pl.1
ance wi t.b. two •room&• Cira...lara, same being more ap.-citiNUly described
in the Speciticatlon.
There was a. ta.ilunl ext proot as to tbe exact con
tents of t.bese circulars.
There Yaa l\O tailure ot p1'00t. ho1r9Ter, u to
the instructi~ giTen eocuaed 1Il tU.s connection b7 his colllnllding
otUcer, and these instruction., presumably legal, ware autticient to ·~
port Speciticetion 1, Che.rge II, laid under .Article d Ya't" 96.
The alla
~ticns nth rospect to tbe circulars may be treated a• surpl.uaage without
i.Jllpairing the nlidit;r or t.ca remainder ot the Specification (lfbarton's
Criminal Evidence, Vol.2, Hc.l.089, p.l.908).

7• It was contended that accuead wss not adTised extlli.• right w:dar
.Article of War 24 to reain silent whiln being quest1oned1 and tba:i hi•
istetement in Npl;yi t.oat be had not lett hi• billet tne night at 5 J'ebruar,y.
could not be introduced in widence iii au,pport ot Speoitication. 1., Charge X•
The tN.lura ot a su,penor otticer to adTiH a soldier that ht need not
QD.Swer an ottici&l que"ticn does not render tb9 ansnr inadmi.aa.ible on tba
trial ot & cmrge that t.be annar was talae (BUll 'Jl/l, Vol III, No.I&., A:/}r
1944. sec.3Gl, p.14u (CM 24.5724) ) •
.&.ccuMd 1• 25 )'9&r« old•
Ba was a ill8lllber ot the Reserve Qft1cen
Ccrps from 1-9~'l-l94l•
Bl wu inducted under the SelectiTe Servi~~
Jct, 17 APril. 1.942•
H9 attended ·the Sngin.eor School, J'cr t BslToir,
Virgil!ia, and waa oommiasioned Second Lieutenant ll November 1942•
8~

~n.ing

9. '1'hc court was
person and ottenaes.
rights ot aaoused Yare
is ot tne opinion tnat
t.ba findings of gull t7

legall;y constituted and had Juriadict1on ot tbs
No errors injuriousl7 affecting t.t1e substantial

ccm:rdtted during tbs trial.
'nle Bea rd ot P.cTiew
record or trial is legall7 sutticient to •~port
8lld tbe eentana..
Dismissal ot an otticer 1a manda
~ne
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t017 upon CC11Tiction under .Article ot Yar 9.S.
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lat Dld.

War Departm3nt, Br111ch ottice ot '1'he JU~ JdToeate OenGrsl lri th tha
Eur:>pean Thee.te:&.• ot Ol)£''1.tiona.
- 2 AUG 1944
TOs Comnanding
General, European Theater ot Operationa, lhi te~ States .Army, .&PIJ 887,
u. s. NIIlY•
1. In the case ot Secccd Lie'.ltenant J'JMRS w. l'OODSCN (0•1105827) 9
375th ~neer GeDBrel Service RegimeutJ attention is invited to th~ tore
going holding by the Board ot Review that t.be record ot trial is legally
suf':!'icient to StJl)liOrt t.1» tin.dings ot guilty and the sentence as confirm
ed, wnich holding is hereby a.pp::oved.
Under the proTisicns ot .lrticlc ot
War ;pj, you now hdve autnori ty to order execution of t.be sentence.
2. When copies of the pul:>J.isned orders arc forwarded to tnia office
they should be a~COJli)anied by the fo:regoing holding and tnis indorsen:ent.
The tile number ot tne record in tnis office is ETC 2m•
For conven
ience of reteren.oe please place that number in brackets at the end of t.ne
orders (ETO 2m).

~/#/bi
f~c.Mcrmn..

Brigadier General, Tllited States .Army,
.&.sBistant J'Uige JP.vocate Gener~
l. Incl s

Record of Trial,_RTO

2m.

(Sentence ordered executed.

Par. 1, GCMO 64, ETO, 8 Aug 1944)

C~:;flDENTlAL

Bra.nob Oftioe of The Judge AdTooate General
with the
European Theater ot Operations

APO 871

15 JUL 1944

ETO 2779
UNITED

....

)

l"rin.te1 ELlfO G. ELY

(l'.301'870),
HARRIS

VIII AIR FORCll OOJlroSI'l'B OQWAJID

S'?A'tES)
)

JOHNNI C.
'8206704) and

HAROLD JOSHUA SHRJ.DAHL
( 20717000) , all ot 1261 st
Kilitar7 Police Co~
(ATiation).

)
)

'!'rial b7 'Gal, oonTen.ecl at ArwrT .Air
Jloro• Station. ZJ7, APO 6'9, 27 }(q
1944. Sentences: Dishonorable di.
oharge, total forfeiture•, and con
finement at hard labor: BLT,. t iTe
7ear s; H.Um!S, three year•: SAEI·»•m. ,
three yeare. Eastern Branoh, United
States Disciplinary Barracke, Be:.kJnas,
Hn: York.

)
)

)

)
)
)

--------------·--

BOLDIRG bJ' the :eo.um O!I !!VIEW
RI'l'Ell, s.masNT and tm:PBURll, Judge Achooates
----~----------------~-

1. Th• reoor4 ot t.rial in th• e&• ot the aold:iera n&Md abon baa
bee era-' Md by the Boar4 ot :a.n....
2.

J.ooaeed were t.rie4

1lpOJl

the following charge• aad apeoificationa:

au.RtZ I: 'Yiolation ot the 6l.st. Article ot War.
Speoiti0aUoa l: In tha;t. ~'ftte Elm G. Bl.7,
1261.t. Jfil1tary Polioe Co~ (.An), di.4,
without proper lean, absent hiaaeU' troa
his st.&t.ioa at AS Stat.ion ZJ7, J.1IO 6)9,
troa &Nut OOQl hova, 29 April 1944 to
abollt 1100 houra, 29 .April 1944.
SpacificaUoa 2: Ia that Prin:t.e Johaq c.

Barria, 126lst. llilit.&rT Police Co11p&a1
(Aft) , did, without proper leaTe, abMBt.
hia..it troa bi• st.at.ion at AA1 Stat!oa
2J7, APO 6.)9, troa about 0001 hour a, 29
.April 19# to a1-oat. 1100 boura, 29 April 1944.
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Specification .3: In that l'rin.te Harold JollhU&
Sheldahl, l26lst Kilitar;r Police Com.paJ1T
(AYn) , did, without proper leaTe, absent
bim88l.f' trom hi• st.a.tion at A.JJ1 Station
Z31, ilO 6.39, f'rom about 0001 Jaour e, 29
April 1944 to about 1100 hours, 29 April

1944.
CHARGE II: Violation ot t.he 9)rd Article of War.
Specification: In t.h&t l'riTate lllmo G. BJ.7, l261et
Jillitar;r Police CompaDT (An) , AJJ1 Station ZJ7,
Aro 6.39, Print• Johml1' c. Barrie, 1261.t. Jlili•
t&r7 Police Comp&D1' (AYn), W Station 237, AiO
6.39, and Print• Barol4 Jomua Sheldahl, l26lst. ·
Kilitar7 Police (ATZ1) , AD Station ZJ7, il'O 6.39,
acting jointl.7 and in pur awioe ot a common in
tent, did, in the Tioinit;y et Ball.7arcll• Polft.
Ollie•, Coun.t7 Do1r11, Northern Ireland, on or
about. 29 April 1944, b.r force and violence and
b.r putting hi.JI in tear, teloniousl.7 take, steal
ancl O&rI7 a'fll:T f'rom the pre9e11ce ot 'l'hoas
llcAtee, Greencast.i.e Street, Kil.keel, Count7
Dom, Hort.ham Ireland, one (l) Jlodel 19)7
Taus.ball ee4an-t1P• 110tor TUicle, Engine lfo.
4'8<>:39, t.he propert,7 ot !homas JlcAtee and
Gca.ld Kc.At.. , partners, ot the Talue ot about
'l'br" hundred and twect7-fi.n pounds (l..32'·0.0)
ancl ot the exch"'fi Tal.ue ot about. Jlourt.eea
hundred dOllar• ( 1400.00).

Ea.oh acou•d oon19nted to be tried together aa to Charge I and its Speoitica
tioail, and thq nr• jointl7 tried aa to Charge II and it• Speei1'1oation
(Jl6). lb.ch pleaded not guilt7 to a.ncl • • tound pilt7 ot the oha.rge• and
~«Lr respect.in apecitioation1. B'YideDoe wa• iatroduoecl ot one prftiou•
oon'Yiet.ioa a• to acou•d El7 b.r 9P90ia.l court.-.rtia.l tor absence without.
lean tor 2l. clq• h 'Yiolation ot A.rtiol• ot War 61. Ho e'Yidsnoe was in
uoduoecl ot azq prniou• 0011.Tiot.ioJu aa to acc1i.ed Jlarri1 or Shelclahl..
Bac!:L aoouMCl • • Mntenoecl to be dillhonorabl7 dieohargecl th• eer'Yic•, to
. torteit. all pq ancl allowance• dll• or to b•oome due and to be oontine4 at.
har4 lalaor at IUh plaN a• th• re'Yining autaorit.7 mq clireots Bl7 tor
tin 7ear•, Harri• tor tbr" 7ear•, ucl 8hel.4ahl tor three year•• 'l'he re
Ti•winc aathorit.7 approw4 eaeh ot the Mntezioe•, designated the Bast.era
Braub., Ua1t.e4 State• J)iacd.pl1na17 larraok11, Beekman, Bew Tort, aa the
plaoe ot oonfiMM&t. aa4 tonu4e4 th• record ot trial tor aot.io:ra ua.:r
. the proTiaioa• ot Arl1Cl• et Wu

'Oi'·

·
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J. The erldenee for the prosecution E.howod that on 29 April 1944
the accused were member• ot the 1261.t llilitary Poliee Comp~ stationed
in GreenealJtle, Northern Ireland (Rll-12). They were abaent Without. loa.n
from. their organization f'rom 0001 hours to 11'0 hours ~ April 1944 a•
eTi.deneed by the organiu.tion' • morning report (Pro•.Ex.l) • 'l'he eompe.n7
commander, Captain William H. Darrow, teurtitied that none of them ha.d any
authorit7 to be absent {R12).
About 9:15 p.m. on the eTening ot 28 .April 1944, the thr&e ac
cused came to the garage ot Thomas llc.Atae on Gr••neastle Street, K.ilkeel,
Northern Ireland (R20-2l) and inquired tor a taxicab to take th.ea to the
Cranfield airdrom.. Thomas lleAtee tharwpon dron the three ot them
toward the airdrome in a oab belonging to himsel.t and his brother. ETi
denee fixed the !air Talue thereof at £200 and the replacement Talue at
t.,oo. One eat in the front -at beside the driTer and the other two sat
in the rear seat. Befors they reaohed the airdrome the driTer lie.A.tee was
a.Eked to driTe them to a place named llagha.berr,. and he ref'used. Shortl7
thereafter llcAtee TI.8 blindtolde4 by Harris 1ibo sat behind him. He was
beaten and dragged aQJ' from the shering wheel. 'l'he ooldier who had
been sitting in the front ot the autoDObil• took the whe.l and drove
about a mile and then the three of thElll put llcltee out of the oar and
droTe awq (R22-2)). The ca.b was recoTered with "badly mashed up mud
guards", and damaged bumpsrs, radi•tor and running boards (R24,,5). As
a rel!ll.llt of the beating he reoeiTed Mo.Ate• was eontined to bed tor four
daye under a doetor' s ea.re and remained away trom work for 14 days (R25).
'!'he cost of repairs to the.cab was estimated at £.'O (R25,J6).

MiH Jea.n Hyls.nds

sa.w the

three accuaod about 11 p.m. 28 April
station. They repre&ented that the
a.utomobile which Sheldahl was driTing belonged to one of them, and droTe
her to a point near Bel:tast where the ear ran ott the road. They abandoned
it and nllted to Ba.llTnAhi.ch where they eat in a. bus for the rest ot the
morning. The bus n.e fina.l.17 driTen to Newcastle where the acousad 11ere
apprehended (R,0-31) • Ei.,- and Sheldahl were identified by a eiTi.li.a.n
Jamee Green as ha.Ting approached him in Kil.keel, Northern Ireland, about
7:15 p.m. 28 April 1944, inquiring for a ca.b (RlJ). PriTate Ernest Williams,
Headquarters, 10th Infantry, while on dut7 as a military policeman on the
same eTening at Kilkeel obserTed Sheldahl in a cab with two other soldiers
whom he did not know (R18) •

1944 in llaghaberr7 34 miles from

th~

4. Ha.Ting been advised of their rights to testify in their own be- '
half', each accused elected to remain silent.

5.

'!'he charge of being absent without lea.Te waa clearly esta.blifhed

by the conma.nding otfieer of the accuseds'' organization and the morning
report ot that organization (Cil ETO 364, ~; Cl! ETO 1671, Matthews).
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Robbery is def'ined a.e 
1
•

•
•
the t.a.king, with int•nt to steal, of the
per 9'na.1 property or another, i"rom bis per son or
in bis presence, against bis will, b:r rlolenoe
or intimidation" (lDl, 1928, par.14~, p.170).

It was clearly mown that the three accused 11ho were identified
with absolute CU"taint;r did, at the time and place aTerred in the specif'ica.
tion, take the pera:ma.l propert7 (an automobile) of the llcAtee brothers
from the poHeasi.on of Thomae llcAtee himself' and in his presence against
his will by force and Tiolenc•. All of the elements of the offense or
robbery were therefore proTezi beyond a:ny reasonable doubt (Qi! ETO 1621,
Leatherberry; C¥ ETO 78, ~ •
.
6. The charge Sieets mow that El;r is 22 years and four months of
age and that he enlisted a:t. Roanoke, Virginia, 16 Januar7 1941; that
Harris is 23 ;rears and fiTe months of age and was inducted at Little Rock,
Arkansas 14 July 1942, to eerTe tor the duration of' the war plus six months;
and that Sheldahl· is 26 years and f'iTe months of age and enlisted at Boone,
Ion, 14 January 1941. None of' the accused had any prior eerTice.
7. The court wae legall;r constituted and had jurisdiction of the
peroons and the of'f'en88s. No errors injuriously a.f'f'eotiDg the substantial
rights of a.rrr ot accused were committed during the trial. The Board of
Review is ot the opinion that the record of' trial is legally E!Uf'ficient to
support the findings of' guilty and the eentenoes.

8. The designated place of confinement mould be changed to Ea.stern
Branch, United States Dieciplinar7 Barracks, Gre®ha.Ten, New York (Cir.
210, vm, 14 Sep 1943,. Me.VI, . amended) ,1

•s,,
//.-

.

'

'

,..-.~~~~~:.L~~----·Judge Advocate

\
\..(::.4':"~~~L.Jl...:~~~A!~V~~udge Advocate
(~SF.NT ON IETACHED Sl!:RVICE) Judge AdTOeate
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1st Ind.
\'ID, Bra:ich Office, TJ.~G, with ETOUSA.
1 7 JUL f944
TO: Cormia:cding
General, VIII Air Force Composite Command, Anrr Air Force Station .AAF-llJ,
Al"O 639, U. S. Anry-.

l. In tl.d caee of l'rivates m!O ct. ELY (lJ015a70), JOIDCTY C. HARRIS
()8200704), and HAROLD JOSHUA SHE:LDAHL (20717000), all of 126lst Militar.f
Police Compall1' (Aviation) , attention is invited to the foregoing holding
by the Board of Rev:i.ew that the record of trial is legally aifficient to
£lllpport the findings of guilty and the sentences, which holding is herecy
approved. Under the provisions of Article of Wa:r 50!-, you now have
authority to order execution of the sentences.
2.

Attention is invited to the designated place of confinement,

which should be changed to Eastern Branch, United States Disciplina.r7
Barracks, Gr~enhaven, New York (Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 194J, 8eo.VI, a.s
amended). This may be done in the publimed general court-martial order.

3. When copies of the published <rder ar• forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indor eement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 2779. For oonvenienci,
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(ETO 2779) •

l

J/1;&kc;·
I

I /

/
E. C. McNEIL,
Brigadier General, United States Army-.
Assistant Judge Advocate Genera:

- l -
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Branch Office of' The Judge .Advocate General.
with the
European Theater of Operations
.APO

871

BOARD OF REVIEW

- 3 JUL 1944

ETO 'Z'/80

UNITED

STATES)

v.
Prhate WILLARD D. WOOLSEY
(16143024). l645th Ordne.Dce
Supply and Maintenance
Co~eny. ATiation.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

VIII AIR :FCRCE COMroSITE COJ.lWID.
Trial by G C M, convened at A.AF
Station 102. Jro 639, 3 June 1944·
Sentence 1 Dishonorable di sehe.rge,
total fortei tures and confinemrnt
et hard labor for 15 years.
Ea.stern Branch. United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Beekman, New
York.

HOLDING by the BO.Am OF REVIEW
RITER. VAN BENSCHO'IEN and S.AroENT, Judge Advocates

1.
The record of' trial in the case of the soldier named above baa
been examined by the Board of Review.
2.

Accused was tried upon the followil'lg charges and specifications s
CHARGE a Violation of' the 6lst Article ot War.
Specificationa In that Private Willard D. Woolsey,
1645th Or.dnance Supply & Maintenance Company,
Aviation. A:nrry Air Force Station 102, Army
Post Office 634, did, without proper leave,
absent himself from his station at Army Air
Force Station 102• Army Post Office 634,
United States .lrm;y', from about 0800 hours
6 December 1943 to about 0800 hours 31 Jan
uary 1944.

?780
...

l, . . . - ..... ,

11 . 
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ADDITIONAL CHARGE Is Violation of the b<jth Article of War.
Specifications In that Private Willard D. Woolset,
1645th Ordnance Supply & Maintenance Company, ·
Aviation, Army .Air Foree Station 102, Army Post
Otti ce 639, haTing been duly placed in arrest
in quarters at A.rm:! .Air Force Station 102 1 J.rrrry
Poet Office 634, on or about 31 J'anue.ry 1944,
did, at Army .Air Foree Station 102, Arm:! Post
Office 634, on or about 8 February 1944. break
his said arrest before he was set at' liberty by
proper authority•
.ADDITIONAL CHARGE IIs Violation of the 58th Article of War.
Specification: In that • • •, did, at ·Army Air Force
Station 102, Army Post Office 634, on or about 8
February 1944, desert tbe service of the United
Ste.tee by breaking arrest in quarters and absent
ing himself wi tbOut proper leave from Antry .Air
Force Station 102, Arm:! Post Office 634, and did
remain absent in desertion until he was apprehend
ed at the city of Peterborough, Northamptorushire,
Englam, on or about 12 May 1944·
He pleaded guilty to the Charge, Additional Charge I a.nd their respectiTe
specifications, and not guilty to .Additional Charge II and its Specification.
He was found guilty of the Charge, Additional Charge I and their respeeti'Ye
speci ti cations J of the Speci ti cation of Additional Charge II guilty except
the words 'desert the service of the United States by breaking arrest in
quarters and absenting himself' e.nd 'in desertion•, substituting therefor,
respectively, the words 'absent him.self' and 'without leave•, of the excepted
words, not guilty, of the substituted words, guilty, e.nd not guilty of
.1ddi tional Charge II but guilty of TI.olation of the 6lst Article of 'far. No
evidence of previous convictions was introduced,
He was sentenced to be
di ehonorably discharged the service• to forfeit all pay and allowances due or
to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing
authority may direct, for 15 years.
The reviewing authority approved the
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Beekman, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of
trial for action under the provisions of Article of War 50h

3. The competent evidence for the prosecution showed that the accused
was a member of the 1645th Ordnance Supply & Ma.in1;enance Company stationed in
England and on 6 December 1943 absented himself without leave from his
organization.
He voluntarily returned on 31 J'enue.ry 1944 and because the
guardhouse •as filled to capacity was placed in arrest in quarte:'.'se
On
8 February 1944 he broke his arrest and again absented himself • thout leave
until 12 .May 1944 when he was apprehended in a house in Eye Green, Eye. near
Peterborough, Northamptonshire, Englam.
The accused elected to remain
silent.
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4. The charge sheet shows the accused to be 36 years nine months
ot age and that he enlisted at Chicago. ·nlinoia on 10 Nonmber 1942 tor
the duration ot the war plus six months.
He had no prior serrlce.
5. The court was legally constituted and hed jurisdiction ot the
person and the offenses.
No errors injuriously af'fectirig the substantial
rights of accused were comm tted duririg the trial.
The Board ot ReTiew 1
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 8Utficient to support
the tindirigs end the sentence.
6. The designated place ot confinemnt should be· chariged 'to Eastern
Branch. United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven9 New York (Cir 210.
W D, 14 Sep 1943. sec VI, par 2,A, as emended by Cir 3.31. W D, 21 Dec 1943,
sec II, par 2).

,_ 3 
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lat Ind.

wn. Branch OffiM TJJG., with ETOU3J..
3 JUL -1944 TOa 'Commanding
General, VIII Air Force Compos! te Comnand, .&l?O 639, u.s. Army.
l.
In the case or Private WILLARD D. WOOLSJ!:Y (16143024), l645th
Ordnance Supply and Maintenance Company. Aviation, attention is invited
to the foregoing holding by the Board of ReTiew that the record of trial
is legally su.f'ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
Under the provisions of Article of War 50f. you now have authority to
order execution of the sentence.
2.
Attention is invitad to the designated place of confinement•
which should be changed to Eastern Branch. United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Qreenhayen, New York (Cir 210, W D. 14 Sep 1943, sec VI, par 2Jl,
as emended by Cir 331, W D, 21 Dec 1943. sec II, par 2).
This may be
done in the published general court-martial order it you decide that ac
cused should be returned to the United States.
lb eTidence was introduced of previous convictions and the
offenses of which accused waa found guilty did not involve llX>ral turpi
tucja.
It is apparent that this soldier is in need of severe discipline.
I do not believe. however, that he should be relieved from war service
until all possibilities of his value as a soldier have been exhausted. or
that the Govermnent should, for the present. be deprived of the opportunity
of using his services in a combat area,· In view of the policy prevail!~
in this theater of conserviDg man power, I rec0111Dend that execution of the
dishonorable discharge be swspended until the soldier's relede trom con
finement and tha.t the place of contineiMnt be changed to Disciplinary
Training Center lb 2912. Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire. Engle.M. Supple
mental action should be forwarded to this ottice tor attachment to the
record ot trial.

3. When copies or the published order are forwarded to this oftice,
they should be ac.compenied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file Ill.IIllber of tbe record in this oftice is ETO 2780.
For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the ordera
(ETO 2780),

~~~
1:.

I
c. ·McNEIL,
Brigadier General. United States .trmy- 1
Assistant Judge .Advocate General•
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ETO 2782
UNITED

STATES

)

SOUI'HERN BJ.SE SECTION, SERVICES OF

)
)

SUPP.LY, now designated SOUTHERN
BASE SECTION, OOWUNICATJ.ONS 2'!>Ni ,
EUROEUN !HE.ATER OF OIERA'.I'IO?B.

)
)

Pri Tate nrat Class J'.AM!S
L. JONES (.35702718),
39e,3rd QJ.iartermaater Truck

Company.

)

)
)

)
)

)

Trial by Gal eonnned at Badistoclc,
Somerset , Ellgland 26 Kay 1944·
Sentence a Dishonorable di a charge,
total torte! turea and contiDement
at hard labor tor ten years. Fed
eral Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDDG b7 the BOARD OF REVlD
IUTKR, SARGENT and HEPBURN, .Tudge .Advocates

l.
The record of trial in the cue
been recehed by the Board ot Renew.
2.

ot the eoldier nmed abon .baa

Accused waa tried upon the following Charge and epecitieationaa
CHARCma Violation of the 9.3rd .Article ot War.
Specitieation 11 In that PriTate .Tamea L • .Ton.ea,
39H3rd "11arteru.ate;- Truck Company. elide at
Rad.stock, Somerset. Eng.lam. on or about 12
jpril 1944, with inten to do bodily harm
comnU an. assault upon PriTate 'l'hoau Miller,
398,)rd Quartermaster Truclc Company, b7

willfully and telomoualy atrikiDg the said
PriTate Thomas Miller on the head with a

atone.
Specification 21 In that • • •, did, at Radatock,
So•rnt. Engl.&Dd, on or about 12 jpril 1944,
with intent to colmli.t a telo~, 'fiZJ rape,
CODmi t an uaault upon Elizabeth Jean John
ston b7 willtully and telomouely forcing
hi•elt against the person ot the said
Elizabeth Jean J"ohnaton, litting up her skirt,
and •tri)dng her on t.o.e neck and ta~ with
hie tiai.

.2782
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He pleaded guilty to and was tound guilty ot the Charge and it• spec1t1ca
tiona.
No ertdence ot prertoua con'ricUona 11a introduced.
He na sen
tenced to be diaboDOrabl;y discharged the serTice, to torteit all pay and
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such
place aa the renewing author! t;y aay direct, tor 20 ;year•.
The renew
ing authority apprond the aentence, reduced the period ot confinement to
ten years, designated t.be Federal Reto:mator;r, Chillicothe, Ohio, u the
place ot confinement, and forwarded tb.e record ot tria.L for action. under
the provisions ot .lrticle ot War Sol.

3•

'1'be el'idence tor the prosecution Htabliahed that a

On the enning ot 12 April 1944 1 PriTau Thomas Miller, 398,3rd
Qaia:rtermaater Truck 0o.p8!17 and accused ot the aame organization nr•
n.l.ldng trom Eadatock,England when they met a girl D.mD9d Vern .Alma
HolCOllbe nth whom Miller was acquainted.
Atter a brief connraation,
Miller and t.ne girl let\ accused aud wailmd a few yard.a an.;y trom him
into a field.
They 00lim8nced to haTe intercourse.
Suddenly the girl
cried '.LOok out• end MUler waa struck on tne head w1 tn a rock wielded b;y
accused.
The blo• did not render him unconscious, but "took all the
atretigt.ll out of him'.
A.ceased said he was sorry and t.b.at he had lost
his heed (R7).
In a statement made b;y t.11.e accused prior to the trial and
whlch waa adm1 tted 1n eTidence, accused adJlli. tted striking Miller on t.11e
head nth a rock and stated t.b.at he was jealoua of him (Pros.Ex.J.).
The
rock which struck Miller was about six inches across and had sharp edgea.
Miller was bleeding badl;r {Rti,9 )•
He au:tfered. a moderately aenre cere
bral concussion and a lacera1.ed wound, right parietal (RlO) •
.Atter accused'• a.ssaul" on J41ller 1 he started down the roed
toward his camp.
He had n.l.lced a short distance when he met a aixteen
year old girl named Elizabeth J'ohuton.
He asked her to •ai t and, when
she did 110t comply, he caught her by the waist.
The;y fell over a fence
into a tield.
Accused, still retaining his hold, got on top of her,
unbuttoned hie trousers, pulled her aldri; up and forced her legs apart.
He 'admits in his statement. that he wu trying to have intercourse w1 th
the girl.
She acreamtd. and he thrM.te.ned to kill her it abe did ao
88a1n.
HowTer 1 she continued to acrem. and attracted the attention of
a passing cil'illan who approached them and aaked what was going on.
Accused then got u;i and ran any.
While the girl was struggling w1 th
accused, he struck her on the face and mouth.
In his statement, accused
alleges that prel'ious to the above incidents• he had inbi bed ten drinks
of beer, wine, whiskey end cider (Rll1 Pros.Ex.A).

4. The accused elected to remain silent, and no el'idence wu
presented in his be.halt.

5. ill or the neceaaar;y elements or the two ottenaes w1 th •hi eh
the accused we.a charged were not only-admitted b;y the accused by his
plea of gullt7 but were clearly shown beyond reasonable doubt by the eTi •
dence produced by t.lle proee cution1 as to aaaaul t 111 th intent to do bodily
harm (C2A rro 8o4, Ogletree et eJ.1 CJ( rro 19.82, TApka.rd)s aa to aaaaul.t
\

...... '·.l_
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with intent to comU rape (al

ex

rro

1673,

ETO 2500, ~J CM ETO 2652, 1aekeon).

~;

CM E'ro 2422 H2.WJ

6,
The charge eheet ahowa tl;l.e accueed ia 19 ;years ot age and na
1nduct94 on 7 Kay 1943. to sern in the Army ot the United Statee tor
th8 duration ot thewar plus aix :months, Be had llO prior aenice.

7e The court wu legall;r conati tuted and had juri8di ction ot the
person and ot the ottenses.
No errors injuriously ~ecti.Dg the substan
tial rights ot accused were comi tted du.ring the trial.
'!'he Board ot
JeYiew 1e ot the opinion that the record ot trial is legall.7 sutticient
to support the tindinga and the Mntence.

a. Confinement in a pe.D.i tentiary ia authorized tor the offense ot
usault w1 th intent to rape by J..''f 42, and aeo. 'Z76 Federal Criminal.. Code
(18 USCA 455) J eec. 335 Federal Criminal Code (18 tBCA 54l)a Act JUne 14,
1941 1 c.204, 55 Stat.· 252 (18 tBCA 753')1 Ota US Te Sloan, 31 Fed. Supp.
3'ZT. As the accused is under 31 years ot age end the sentence as
apprond by the reviewing autbori ty is not m:>re than ten years the designa
tion ot t.b.e Federal Retorme.to17, Chillicothe, Ohio is authorized (Cir.229,
WD, 8 1w:ae 19441 aec.II, pars. l,1.(l), ,3A).

C.ABSENr ON PETAQHBP sgrrrcg >

J'udge J4~cate

•
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let Ind.
WD, Branch Oftice 'l'J'.AG, with :K'l'OUs.l.
19 JUL 1944
'1'01 Commanding
General, Southern Bue Section, CoDlllllDi.cations Zone, r.I'Oa3.A., .lPO 519,

u.s.

J.rtJq.

In the case of PriTate First Cl.us J'JMES L. JONES (:35702718),
Truck Company, attention h inTited to the fore
going holding by the Board ot .ReTin that the record of trial i• legall;r
BUtticient to eupport tue findings ot guilty end tbe een.tence, which
holding is hereby appl"OTed.
Under the proTieiona of .u-ticle of War 50i 1
JOU now haTe authority to order cecution of the Hntenoe.
l.

:39~31"4 ~ersu.ster

.

2.
When copies ot tbe pabliehed order are forwarded. to this ottice
they should be accompanied b7 t.1:1e toregoins holdins and th1e indorsement.
The tile number of the record in this ottice is E'l'O 2782. !'or convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the en4 ot the orders
(R'ID 2782).

Brigadier General, United States .Army,
.Assistant J'uds• J4Tocate General.
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Branch Ottioe o!' The Judge .Advocate General

with the
European Theater of Operations
.lPO 871
BOARD OF REVIE'lf 11>. 1

19 AUG 1944
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UNITED

STATES

)

IX COBPS.

)

~

v.

Privates PURVIS W. COATS
)
(1.4046594) and JESS!: H. GARCil )

(17046892), both o!' Head
quarters and Headquarters
Battery, 5th Field Artillery

)
)
)
)

Group.

Trial b;r GCK, convened at Headquarters
5th Field Artillery Group, Banbar.r,
England, 8 June 1944. Sentence a.a to
eaeh aeCU8ed:
Confinement at hard
labor !'or six months (later euspended)
and forteiture ot $25 per month for a
like period.

HOLDING b;r BOAPJ) OF REVIEW NO. l
RITER, SARGEB'r and STEVENS, Judge .Advooatee

l. The record o!' trial in the cue ot the aoldiera named abon hu
been examined in the Branch ottice ot The Judge .ldvocate Genera::i.. with the
European Theater ot Operations and there town legal~ insutticient to
support the f'indings and sentence aa to accused Garcia, and the sentence
in part aa to accused Coat1.
The record ot trial haa now been examined
by the Board ot Review and the Board submits this, its holding, to the
Assistant Judge .Advocate General in charge ot aa.1.d Branch O:f'!'ice.

2. .A.ccuaed nre charged
conaent.

separate~

and tried together with their

AcCU.9ed Coata was tried upon the following Charge and Specitiea
tiona
CH.ARGlh Violation ot the 93rd Article ot War.
Speci!'ication: In that Technician Firth Grade
Purvis W. Coats, Headquarters and Head- ·
quarters Battery, Fifth Field ArtUlery
Gronp, did, in the vicinity o!' Badsey,
Worcestershire, England, on or abou.t 16
Mq 1944, telonioualy' and ~ kill
one Mrs• .lnnie Morgan, a civUian, b;r neg
ligent~ and recklessly 'operating a 2i- ton
truck so as to cause the said truck to
collide with and against the aa1d Mre. Annie

Morgan, thereby causing her death.
- l 
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He pleaded. not guilty to and n.s tound. guilt,' of the Charge and Specii'ica
tion. lfo e't'idence ot previous convictions n.s introduced. Be waa een
teneed to be dishonorabl.J' discharged the service, .to f'orteit all pq and
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at 8UCh
place u the reviewing authorit,' ~ direct, tor two 79ara. '1'he reviewing
authority approved only ao 1111ch or the f'indinga of' guilty ot the Charge and
SpecUication •aa shows• that the accused did, at the time .and place alleged,
ao negligently operate a two and one-halt ton truck aa to cauae the ea.id
truck to collide with am against one Mrs. Annie Morgan in rlolation ot Art
icle of' War 96; approved and ordered executed only so llUCh ot the sentence
as prorlded f'or confinement at hard labor tor eix J110ntha and a torf'eiture
ot $25 per month f'or a like period, alld directed that pending further instruc
tions on the place or confinement, accMed be retained in the unit guard. house.
proceedings were published in General Court-14artial Ord.er Xo.2,
The unexecuted portion ot the
sentence relating to confinement was swipend.ed in General Court-Martial Order
llo.4, Headquarters IX Corps, APO 340, 14 J~ 1944.
The

Headquarters XI Corps, J.PO 340, 17 June 1944.

Accused

Garcia. waa tried upon the following Charge aM Specitications

CHil!GEs Violation of' the 9Jrd Article of' War.
Specification& In that Technician FU'th Grade

JHise

H. Garcia, Headquarters and Headquarters Batt

eey, Fifth Field Artillery Group, having been
charged with re1SpOnsibility f'or the operation
ot a 2t ton truck, did, in the Ti.cinity ot
Badsey, 11'orcesterah1re, England, on or about
16 Jlq 1944, teloniously and unla~ kill
one Mrs. A.nnie Morgan, a cirlllan, b,y' neg
ligently and wi thou.t attention to duty, allow
ing the driver of' eaid vehicle one Technician
Fifth Grade Purvis lf. Coats, Headquarters am
Headquarters Batteey, !'if'th Field .lrtillerr
Group to operate said vehicle in a negligent
and reckless manner, there'bJ' driving aaid
vehicle into and upon the said lire. Annie
Korgan, causing her death.
He "demrred" to the Specification on the ground that there wu not stated
therein •aey offense wxler the Articles ot War"• The court overruled the
•demurrer-. He then pleaded not guilty to alld n.a found guilty of' the

Charge and Specification. Ko evidence ot previous convictions was intro
duced.
He n.a sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to tor
teit all PIQ" and allowences due or to become due and to be confined at hard
labor, at su.ch place as the reviewing authority mq direct, tor two :rear•.
The reviewing authority approved only so 11r11Ch of the t1nd1ngs of' guilt7 or
the Charge and Specification as involTed the f1n<Ung tbat accused, at the
time and place alleged, "having been charged with the responsibility f'or
operating a two and one-halt ton truck", did negligently and without atten
tion to duty allow the drinr or the vehicle, accused Coats, to operate it

f~ '\ ''.
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in a negligent JWUler, thereby driving said Tehicle into and upon one Mrs •
.lnnie Morgan in violation ot J..rticle ot War 96; approved and ordered exe
cuted only so much of the sentence aa provided tor confinement at hard labor
tor six months and a torteiture ot $25 per 1t0nth for a like period, and
directed that pending f'urther instructions on the place of contin.ment,
accused be retained 1n the unit guard howse.

The proceedings were pu.blished 1n General Court-Martial Order llo• .3,
Head.quarteris ll Corps, A.PO 340, 17 June 1944.
The miexecuted portion ot
the sentence relating to confinement na SU8pend.ed in General Court--Martial
Order No.5, Headquarters XX Corps, A.PO .340, l4 J~ 1944.
.3. The undisputed evidence tor the prosecution n.a as f'ollow11
Captain John s. Petty, 5th Field A.rtllle17 Group, testified that
on 16 Mq 1944, each accused was a Technician Fifth Grade.
On that dq
accused ware sent in a two and one-halt ton Govermient-owned. nhicle to ob
tain some post-exchange supplies. ·Accused Coats we.a detailed to drive the
nhicle which was •dispatched• to accused Garcia who was in charge ot it.
Garcia •we.a the senior man•, am signed the trip ticket (R5,7; Pros.Ex•.1).
Captain Petty further testified that several months before, a memora.nd\11ll waa
read to all drivers
•and it more or less stated that ;rou should not
drive aII:f taster than ,-au would be able to stop
or ,-our Tisibility permitted, and that is what
they are supposed to be operating on. I have
told them to take their time * * * that they
will always be able to eat * * * that the n.r
will last a long tille. 11

WitneBS did not know whether Garcia received these instructions but did know
that Coats received them.
Witness also "put out & Memo * ,.. * that the,
would pick up no one unless there was an otticer present in the vehicle•.
•Everyonen, including Garcia, signed this memorandum (R6-7).

!.c.w. J.1lfT Hall, Honeybourne Roy"al Air Force Camp, HoneybourM,
Engl.and, testif'ied that she knew both accused.
.A.a she ·aas "waiting tor a
lift" she saw them coming and stopped them.
She said she was going to
Honeybourne and asked tor a ride.
She entered the vehicle and "sat between
the driver and the other chap".
A.a they proceeded along the Evesham Road,
Hall, who was a driver herself in the motor tranaport, aaked the driver i t
he knew the road and he replied 1n the af':t'irmative.
She said tbat they
were going •a little tast" and that she •hoped they would get to Evesbaa
all right".
The truck wu being driTen at about JO miles per hour and u
they approached a visible curve the driver did not slow down 'bllt continued.
at the same rate of speed.
;

•he was travelling tast and ht came around the
bend rather fast and rlde. He hit the curve
and bounced on the footpath. I saw an old lady

. - .3 
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the
to get
and at
1.ng to
in

road and screamed.

The driver tried
out of the ditticulty that he was in
the same time the old lady was tey"
dodge and the truck ran over her.•

There n.a nothing which obstructed. the driver's view of the curve. Asked
if' it was raining at the time of the accident ehe testUied ahe bellned
that 11 it had stopped then" but that the road n.a "nt, quite wet•. Driving
was not hazardoue 11 1.t you took it tair1" e8J!T, blt if you took it tut,
yea.• (R7-9}.
About 1145 p.a. Constable Frank •· Haines, lforoeaterehire Coant,"
Constabulary, Eveebam Division, Badsey, receiTed notice of an accident in
the vicinity ot Badsey and went to the scene where he PW deceased. (Mrs.

Annie Morgen) 1"1ng in the road with her .teet about tour inohea trom the
curbing.,
The truck was f'a.cing toward Brettorton at an angle of about 90
degrees to the roadwq. It was acroaa the footpath and its rear wheels
11ere
11

on the wrong side of the road. The extreme
f'ront point of the bumper * * * n.a a'bo11t
f'our inches .from the white line, and the

loIT7 waa at an angle and practically rac
ing in the opposite direction t'rom which it
had been proceeding.•

Its rear wheels were about 18 feet trom deceased. On the greennard on
the inside or the footpath the grass waa 11 elmrned up• tor a distance ot
about 125 teet from the rear of the lorry wheela. The road na •quite
wet. 11 On that particular portion of' the road there nre some iron palings
about three feet high and a amall hedge. However, there were n.o obatra.o
tiO!l.8 which YOU1d prevent a drinr .from aeeillg the ourni and al.owing down.
There was a sharp curve to the left aIMi then to the right (Rl0-11).

Mr. He1117 King, surveyor, 48 Jl1ll Bank, Eveebam, •on-in-law ot
deceased, identified the ~ u that o£ Mre. Morgan. Prior to the ac
cident deceased'. eyesight am hearing were good. .ltter lea"f'ing her hou.ae
ahe bad no occasion to nlk in the road. Before one arriTed at the Ctll""l9
th9re were no obstructions in the road trca Bretf'orton which hulpered the
driver!a vision.
The cum wu tair]J' sharp (Rll-13).
4. Ho nidenoe n.a presented by the defense and each accuaed, after
being advised or his righta, elected to remain silent (Rl4).

5. COD.8t.able Hai.Dea, recalled u a witness b;r the court, teatitied
that it waa r•in:f ng sllght1" when he arrived at the acene ot the accident,
eJld that the truck wu !acing in the opposite d.1rection trcm wbich it ne
originally travelling (Rl4).
6.

(a) With reference to aooueed Q.2lll it ie alleged in the Specit
and uplnfn]Jy £1J1t4 deeeued

ieation that he tel2niqqalT
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•tir

negligently~ operating a.
ton truck. so as to C&.'.lBe the said truck
to collide with and agai.ntt the said Mre.
Annie Morgan, t.hereb;r ca'.Wjr..P: her def,th",
(Under~coring supplied),

2t

in 'rlola.tion of Artble of War 9.3.

The reviewing authority apprand only
so much of the findings of guilty of the Charge and Specification
•as shows
ligenUy
truck a.a
with and

that the accused did * * * eo neg
operate a two and one-halt ton
to cause the said truclc to collide
against one Mra. Annie Morgan•

in violation of Article of lfa.r 96. The reviewing authority, therefore, in
his action retained the word "negligently", omitted the words •w racklesa
ly", omitted the words alleging that accused •did f'elonious]J alld
.tu.l.17 kill" deceased and also the words •thereby es.using her death•. Two
problelllS are preeented tor consideration, (1) the nature of' the ottenae, the
finding or guilty of' which n.a approved by the reviewing authority; (2)
whether such offense is a lesser included offenae within that originally

unla•

charged.
(1) The conclwsion is f'llll7 justified. that the reviewing authority
the conclusions reached in the nview ot the St.a.tr Judge
Advocate, who recOl'llllended therein the identical action signed by the review
ing authority.
The stat! Judge .Advocate stated it to be his opinion
COllCUlTed with

•that the act

or

the aceaud was nothing

more or lese than simple negH genoe and
could have been charged Ullder the 96th

Article of' War.

********

It ia rq opinion that the eTi.dence pro
duced before the court b legally sutti
cient to support a f'1nd1ng ot guilty of'
a specil'ication of' recklus driY1 pg UJJder
a Charge of' Tiolation of' the 96th Article
of' war- (Utlderacoring supplied).
The statt J~ .ld:voaate turther stated in effect that it wu his opinion
that the negligence ot accused wu not of' the 1 cr11111nal• or •culpable•
degree necessary to BUStain a f'1nd1ng of guilty ot involtmtar,. marusl.anghter.
The word "r..• - < !.eos• ia def'ined aa f'ollO'l'BI
1

Not recking; careleae, heed.leas, 1.Datta.n
tive; indif'terent to conaequenoea. Aocord
1pg to eireumstanceci

'resklest'

Ht

meU

5l.!mratsl:r hledJ.epa. wanton gr nu w,
9r it 118\t mean only Careless, 1pnt1entiye 1
or netl1genr (Black's Law Dictionar,r, 3rd
!d., p.1503 (Under8coring Bllpplied).
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.A.a the Statt Judge Advocate in hie recommended action omitted the word
•reolclellSJ.T' c:-:ntained in the Speci.t'ication, it is apparent that when he
stated it to be bis opinion that aceused na guilty ot a1mple negligence
on.I.,- and that the evidence wu legally sutticient to support a :t1ncHng ot
guilty ot reckleu drirlng, he we.a uaing the 1FOl'd. •reckless" in the sense
· ot •careleas, inattentive, or negligent" ~.

Code th&t

It is provided in section 4D-«>6 {61246&}, Diatricrt ot ColUllbia
•J.rq person who, by operation ot

~ vehicle
at an immoderate rate or speed or 1n a care
less, reckless, or neillgent p;ymer. Wt not
Jil.tplly or nntonl;r, shall cause the death
ot another, abAll be guilty ot a misdemeanor,
and sbAll be punished by imprisonment tor not
more than one year or by a tine ot not more
than $1, 000 or both" {Underecoring supplied).

It is provided in section

40-6f:T1 (6:2.4612),

District or Columbia Code that

crime or mgligent homicide defined 1;
section 4Q-606 Shall be deemed to be includtd,
rtthin enry crime or za,nslaught'ar charged
to hqe been com.itted in the operation Qt
any vehicle, and in exry case where a defend
ant is charged rlth :manslaughter committed in
the operation or 8IIJT vehicle, i t the jU17
abe.ll find the defend.ant not guilty of the
crime ot manslaughter nch Jlll'7 aq, in ita
discretion, remer a veriict or guilty or
negligent homicide" (Ullderscoring supplied) •

"The

.A.sSUJD.1.ng that this statute is applicable to an offense of negligent homicide
committed by United States mllit81')" personnel in England, Wt rlthout siecid
ipg this taet (CM ETO 2663, ~ and Kimber), the action of the reviewing
authority clearly precllldes its applicability in the present case. He
approved only so much of the finding ot guilty "as shows" that accused Coats
so negligently operated the truck as to cause it to col;Lid~.witb and again;t
llrs. iklrgan.
He did not approve the allegations or the Specif'ioation that
accused felonious~ and unla~ killed her, and that his negligent and
reckless operation or the truck c&U8ed her death.
It might be conten:led that the wording of the reviewi.llg authority's
action constitut.ed 1n effect an approval of a finding of guilty of assault
and bat te17.
.
"The intezm which is requi~ed in batter,y is
a general criminal intent. * * *. Neg
ligence supplies intent in those crimes
which * * * require ~ a general cr1 mi nal
intent. Con:sequently, the general criminal
intent which is required in batter,y ma.7 be
- 6 
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tormd .trom circumstaneea of crim1llll'l nag1..igence. So, tor example, in a caee where
the defendant drove his automobile at a
speed ot fitty miles per hour, on a llilCh
used pu.blic highlnq, just at du.sk, it was
held, 0.ll his trial for assault am batte17,
that an unlaw:rttl intent wu shown .f'rom hie
negligence• (1l1ll.er on Criminal Law, seo.
1011 pp.JlJ-314) (Underscoring supplied).
However, as previously stated, the revierlrig authority approved. only so muoh
ot the timing ot guilty as involved simple negligence on the part ot accu
sed, and not negligence ot a criminal, gross or culpable degree whioh 18 in
volved in involuntary manslaughter and tram which eauld. be totllXl the gene-ral.
criminal intent required in assault and batter;r.
However, an o.ttender ma:r be found guilty under Article ot l'ar 96
tor operating a motor vehicle negligent4r, that is, where he fails to use

the care which an ordinari~ prudent driYer would have uaed. tmier the cir
The basis ot such a charge is not the resulting death or
injuq to another person or to his property, but the failure to use due care
in the operation of the vehicle. It a driver, while operating a J10tor

vehicle negligent17, nms into and injures or kills another, or damages
another's property, and the ..evidence shows that the degree of his negligence
was such as to render hia liable !or civil damages ~' and that he was
not criminalJ;y, grossly' or culpably negligent., he Jll8\Y' be found guilt,. ot a
violation ot Article or War 96, based upon his negligent act rather thari
upon the resulting death or injury ot another or inJU1"7 to another's prop
erty.
Evidence as to 8:a:T resulting injur:r or death is admissible, however,
as an aid in determining an adequate penalt,'.
Slioh conduct bf accused ia
not a nature to bring discredit upon the militar,y serrlce•, denounced bf
Article ot War 96. (See W.U.tary Justice Circular No. 3, BCYrJ.lG-E 250.49,
11 »ar 1944, par.6). It is clearly such an of:f'eme, na.me~, the negligent
operation ot a motor vehicle in violation of the 96th Article of War, which
was approved bf the reTiewing authority• Sach a conclusion is t'ally warr•
anted b.T the disapproval. of' the court' a tinding of criminal negligence, the
oaiss1on ot the word.a "and reckles~," the omission ot the allegation that
accused telonioua~ and unl.a11f'ull.y killed Mrs. Morgan, &Di or the words
"thereb;r causing her death"•
cumstances.

_
(2) The question ariaes whether such an o.ttenae is a leaser includ
ed ottense within the offense charged, name~, involuntary' u.nslaughter.

"One or aore word.a or figures may be excepted
and, where neceoaary, others substituted,
provided the tacts as so towxi conatitute an
otteue b.T an accuaad which is punishable b.1
the court, and provided that such action
does not change the nature or identity ot
'&ril ottense charged in the specification or

·~ ·.: ·~ ~-; ! l: ;: TI AI
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increase the amount of punishment that might
tor arry sueh ottell88. * * *•
~~j&qed 9t(en.M.- It the evidence
£ails to prove the of'tenM charged but doe•
prove the commission of a leaser offense
necessarily included in that charged, the
court mq by its f'ind.ings except appropriat.
words, etc., ot the specification, and, if'
necessary, substitute others instead, finding
the accused not guilty or the excepted matt.r
but guilty of' the substituted matter. J..
familiar instance is a rind.llg ot guilty ot
absence without leave w:der a charge ot d•
.sertion• (JDI, 1928, par.78.2, pp.64-65).
be imposed

"The tact that the charge is designated a
violation of a specific Article ~ War doea
not render improper either a finding ot
guilty ~ a violation of the 96th Article ot
War, the general article, or an approval ot
such portion ot f1ncHngs a.a involves ISUch a
finding, provided. the latter offense i i
lesser than and included in the ottense
charged in the specification" (CK ETO 2212,
Coldiron).
1

But the authority to find guilty ot a minor
included ~:tense, or otherwise to make ex
ceptions or substitutions in the t1nd1ng,
cannot justify the conviction or the accused
ot an ottense entirely separate and distinct
in its nature £ro:i that charged• (Dig.Op.JAG,
1912, p.574).

As has been stated, the reviewing authority approved. a finding ot
guilty of so negligently operating the truck as to cause it to collide with
and against Krs. Morgan.
Such negligence is ot a lesser degree than the
criminal gross or culpable negligence involved in the offense origin.a.l.:cy
charged.
It is simple negligence • . It is evident that the reviewing
authority waa of the opinion that accused was not guilty ot the greater
degree or negligence necessary to sustain a finding ot guilty ot involuntarr
aanalaughter and, therefore, that he should not be held responsible tor her
death as the result or 5UCh negligence.
However, it was apparent that he
was or the opinion th.5.t the lesser degree ot negligence exhibited by accused
did cause the vehicle to collide with and a gain§'t her and he approved. a
timing or guilty to this effect. The Board o:r Review is ~ the opinion
that JUOh an offense is aa lesser offense necesaarily included in that aarg
ed" •
(J) The question next presented is whether the erldence is legally'
sufficient to 81lpport the approved findings or guilty. Although the rain
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ceased betore the accident the road

•Six~ 9,;_~~~

Driving waa hazard.au..

i t •you took it tast."
Hall, herself SiV'iiiotor :f: mnsport driver, aaked
accused i t he lcnaw the road and remorustrated that they were going •a little
!aat.• Aceu8$d acknowledged to Hall that h• knew the road. .la he
approached the curve which was sharp, he tailed to reduce his speed and
•came around the bend rather ta.at and wide. He hit the curve and bounced
on the footpath.• As accused "tried to get out ot the dit:fitmlty", de
ceased was trying to dodge the vehicle but it ran over her.
When Haine•
arrived at the aeene the truck was p_ractic•lly facing in the opposite
direo~w

trom wh!eh it had. been m=o2efd.W 1 its

r~y:

wheel; nre

on the

gong G,de o~ th~ and ii!_.ll:M l(;ross the too~~.
On the greensward.
on the !nsic\• of the footpath the grass was "churned up" tor & distance or
about 125 teet.
There was no obstruction which 1n uq way obscund. accu

sed'• view ot the curve aa he approached it.
The Board or Review is or the opinion that as to accused Coats the
evidence is legall7 sufficient to support the .findi?Jgs ot guilty aa approved
b;r the reviewing a:uthority.

(4) Another question presented for consideration is whether the
evidence ia legally suf'tioient to support the sentence to confinement as
approved. b;r the reviewing authority.
The offense, the findings or guilty
ot which were approved by the reviewing authority, is not listed in the
Table of Max1nnim Punishments nor is it included in or closely rel.s:ted to
arq ottense listed therein.
There is no Federal statute or general applica
tion denouncing the o!f'enee. Sub-eection (b), section 40-605 (6&246),
Title JIJ, District or Columbia Code provides thats
•An:r

person who drives a:rry vehicle upon a
highwq careleH~ and heedlessly in will
ful or wanton disregard of the right. or
saf'et7 of' others, or rlth011t d\le ontion

am at a speed. or in '
pnner so as to !l'.ldane:er or be 11 keJ.x
endaruzer any per..L.~ ~oDtrtx, shall be
guilty of reckless driving.• (Underacoring

Jm&Lq1r~9tion

supplied).

w

.

Sub-aection (c) providea in part that&
"An:! individual Tiolating a:a:y provision or
this section where the ottense constitutes
reckless dri't'ing shall upon conviction tor
the first offense be f'illed not more than
$.250 or imprisoned not more than three
months, or both;•
.11 has been • t ated. the word •reckleas11 is, according to circuutances,
IUSCeptible of ditf'erent meanings.
The t>peration Of a Tehicle in the ll8llner
described in the first part of sub-section (b) appears to embrace negligence
or a cr:fm:fnal or groaa character. The manner of operation,contemplated in

CONflDENTIAL
(48)
the und.r11cored. port.ion ot thia sub-aection ~ eabraae• negligence
ot a l•H rep_-.henai bl.e character such u •' wpl • negligence. .u.o, u
ha.a been prni~ ewpb.ls1Md., tbe P'&'TWZl ot the appx'Oftd tWiltp. ot
t;r ia
Dtgllpnt operation ot the mtor nhiole and aot .& re
aulting da&th ot or 1DJ1ll"J' to another person.
'1'he act.ion ot the 1'9'fininl
autharit7 in tact abaolftd. Coat. trca reepouibillt;r tor
llorcaa'•
death and precludes the conaid.eratiaa, 111' analoa, tor the pirpoM• ot pan
i8lment ~, f4 the District ot Colmab1a statute d.enoanobg ugligent
hoaicid.e (N0.40-606, 40-607, lftlpl"&).
BT analoa, the period ot oontine
•nt in the in.8tant cue ahould not exceed the Mxi•m period ot contiDt
•nt Mt forth in th• District ot Col.mabia Code tor reckleH dri'finC.
~cc~, u to aoctlHd. Coat., the Board. ot Rnin 1• ot the opinion
that the record ot trial 18 legal.q autticient to aupport a Hntence ot
continuent at hard labor tor three aontha and torteiture ot 125 ot h1a P«f
per :.onth tor a lib period._; CM mo 1151 (1944), (Bull.JAG, Jla.r 1944,
'fol.III, Jo.3, aec.454(76), pp.101-102). The action ot the rev1.ni.Dc
mthorit)r Ollittecl the war\U •ot hi• pq" with reference to the torteitun
llpc>Md.
non.r, it i1 apparent that theae word.a nre inadnrtenU,
oaitted., and th81 all:f be ixpHed.

run

accu.ed'.

llr•.

pre•

(b) (l) With reference to acouaed Garcia the tirat qa.eatiOD
entecl tor conai~eration ia the nature ot the ottew, tha tin<Hnga ot guilt'T
ot which were apprond b;r the re'fin:l.ng authorit;r. It wu alleged in the
Charge and SpeciticatiOD that thi• accuaed

·tr:::tto:11:?~le:J:'rJ!t; £9:

teloniouaq and unla~ kill ooe llr••
.lnnie Korgan, * * * br p1gH gntly 100 rith•
out attention to dutx· •]Jqripg tba drinr
ot said nhicl.e * * * Coata * * • ~ operate
aaid nhicle in a negligent and reckleaa
unner, thereb)r driving aaid Tehicle.into
and upon * * *Jira. hnie Morgan, cauaing
her death• (U:aderaeoring aupplled.),

ot War 93. The n'fi•ring authorit7 apprond ODlT
ot euilt7 ot the Charge and Specif'ication u in
that accused Garcia

in Tiolation ot !rticle
ao :mch ot the tindinga

TOJ.vecl a

finding

'qr

"Harlpg been charged nth the responsibillt.T
qperatimt I twp m1 OM•half ton truck,
did * * * negllgentlT fl1P rlth9ut attention
to duty n]J21 the drinr * * * Coats, * * *
to operate said nhicle in a negligent
manner, there br dri Ting said vehicle into
and upon one llr1. bnie Jlorga.n" (Underscor
ing wpplled)

in violation

ot Article ot War 96.

The action of the reviering authori'V
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theretore chargH a.ccuaed with responaibillty tor the operation ot the
nhicle and with negligent~ and withoo.t attention to dut7 alloring Coat•
to operate it in a mgllgent manner, therebr drirtng the truck into am

lfr•.

upon
Morgan. !he erldence shon that the nhicle wu dispatclwd
to Garcia, that he aigned the trip ticket u ottic1.al uaer, that he na
Hnior to Coata and wu in charge ot the nhicle.
The responaibilit,. ot
the ottic1.al uer ot a Govenment nhicle 1a aa tollona
•ni. Hnior (otticer, nrrant officer or
e:nlisted 118l1) present in a nhicle 11

r•1oonsiblt tor the proper operation ot
the nhicle and that it does not exceed
the speed J.illit• (ETOU& Directive AG
451/2 Pub.Ge, 24 Jan 1944, IIXIII, par.
6,p•.34) (UDierseorillg .upplied).

The

court wu mt.horized to take judicial. notice ot pneral orders am

circulars ot Headquarters Earopean Theater ot Operaticu, and. the Board ot
Renew '1111:1' likewise take judicial notice ot sue upon appella.t• rerlew (Cll
!!TO 15,38, JihodH, arid authoritiH cited therein). In CJI ftO J.554,
Pritchard., accused was charged with notice ot ~Regulations· and the
aatety reguJ.ationa contained in an applicable field aanual. !he prinoipl.ea
emmoiated in the Pritcbam and Rhodes caaes are ~ applicable to the
abaft-quoted directive with reference to Garcia.

The substance ot the ottense, the findings ot guilty ot which were
apprond by the rev1ew1.Dg authorit,', is Garcia'• failure to diaeharge tba
pdHtan dyW illpo8ed upon him ti,. the abaft-quoted clirectin, :aw~, to
see that the nhicle wu properly operated. The granmen ot .uch ottenae
was not foint cr1p1p1l re§POMibiUtz y ltlch with Coats tor tbe negligent
operation ot the Tehiole.
The clireetin waa not inte?Mied to, nor could it
legal4, change .tandamental principles with respect to criminal liability
tor simple negligence on the one ham aJld culpable, groas negligence on the
other.
It mere~ bposea upon the senior present in a nhicle the m1J1tarr
Am ot seeing that it 18 proper~ driven.
1'he eTidlnce pl•111l7 ehotrs that Garcia tailed to pert'Ol"ll th1a
Be waa riding in the !:rent Ha.t ot the truck with Coata
in an excellent podti on to obaern the •'"'er in which
the nhich wu drinn. The roed waa nrt wt. The conditions were RCh
that •it fOU took it taat1 driving 'l'U baz~e
Ball, &n uperienced
driver, aslced Coat. it he knew the road, warned him that he wu dr1T1ng. •a
11ttle tut", and N.1d th&t eba hoped tU7 •would get to Knllbu all ri&ht. •
The evidence indicates no action whataoner on the part et Garcia at uq
tim.
Coat. continued at the .... speed and, withoa.t •lowing down, wnt
around a aharp cum •rather tut and wide ***hit the C\lr"ft and boanoecl
on the footpath.•
Coat'• negl1pnce c&UMd the nhicle to atrib h .
Jlorga.n.
The nidenoe, ocmaidered u a whole oertaiBl.7 nbatant1at.•1 Ball' r
t.sthon;r u to the lllUUler ot Coa.ta 1 operation ot the nhicle and urpq
•hon that hia mgllgent d.riTiJll should ban been perteet:q apparent to

llilltarr dut.,'.
and Hall am waa
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Garcia. There n.a no erldence ahow1ng that Garci& Ordered the drinr to
alow down or that he took m:r aeuarea whataornr to enaure th• proper
operation of' the vehiole.
He apparent~ reutned dlent.
'fhe Boa.rd or
Review 1a of' the opinion that Garcia. t'alled to diacharge the 11111.tu," dut,'
bpoaed.

(2) The queation alao ariaoa whether 1111Ch an ottenae 18 a leaser

included ottenH within that or~ charged. the Spec1.t'1ca.tion indio•
atea an at~ b;r the draf'ter thereof' to charge accuaed with inToluntarr
•aalanghter in Tiola.tion of' .l.rticle or War 93. The Specif1oation WU not
drmm in the f'ora ordin&r~ empl019d wmn eharging thi• offeue and ita

allegationa are uzmaual.
.A. care.tul ep111nation ot the Specitication leada
to bat. one conclusion, name~ 1 that the offense ao~ alleged DrL.I
rlolation ot a milltar:r ·4utx and that y a reo1llt ot suqh Tiolation aocued
cc.mitted the ~tense of' invoJ.untarr unalaughter.
It wu alleged that
Garcia, Mrlpg been cl!,arged witJl respopibilitx tor the pper;tion ot tho
~' f'eloni~ and~ killed Jira. Morgan bx ;egHgantl,.x
Jith9ut atttntion to dutx e1lSJ!1pg Coate to operate the nhicle .in a neg
ligent am reelcleaa 118llner, thereb)r driving it into and upon her, oa1181ng
her death.
It 1a especial.17 noted that the rerlning authoriti7 in hi•
action ret.si'n!d the m=ds lfhich charged Garcia rlt.h remp.pibilitx f'or the
operation of the tnu;k. and with hi• netligent t•Uurn to nertom cm.eh duty
wberebr he Allm~ Coats to drive the Teb.icle in a negligent unner, there
1'1" d.rivillg the vehicle into and upon the woman. '1"he reTierll:Jg author1't7
in hia action omitted the word.a charging Garcia with teloni~ and unl.aw
~ killing lire. Horgan, reduced the degree of' Coate• negligence b)r
ollitting the word8 •am recklesa,• and alao Ollitted the worda •cauaing her
death••
1'he dratt.r ot the Specification baaed the reaponaiblli ty ot
Garcia f'or the death ot Mre. Morgan prima.rlli upon hi• p111tarx rHJ?9P§1bil
itx tor the proper operation ot the truck aM upon hi• ntgHgent h11m=t to
per!'ora such p1Utw dutx in allorillg Coat• to operate the vehicle u
alleged. 'fhe approval ot the t:hdinge ot guilti7 'b1" the renewing authorit,
™ clearly Wed 'J.pon the 1e.me premioo. 'fhe gravamen of' the approved
tilldings ot guilt,' 1a that, b&Ting been charged with a llilltarr relpOll.8ibil
i t7 tor the proper operation ot the nhicle, Garcia negligent~ tailed to
perform aucb llilitar;r duty, the rellllt ot which wu that Coat• operated the
truck negllgentl7 and it collided with Jtra. Morgan.
In view of' the nature
ot the ot'terute alleged, the Board ot Review ia of' the opinion that the action
ot the reviewing authority did not constitute an a.ppronl of' f:tnd:tnga ot
guilt)' ot & le11&er ot.tenae included in tha.t charged, bu.t in ettect, it wu
an a.pproval of' the tind1ng1 ot guilty ot the ottense orig~ charged,
nueq, the violation of' a llilit&17 dut)r and it mereq leaaened the degree
of' aeriowmeaa ot the resultl ot 8UOh Tiola.tion ot cm:t,.. ilthqh the
dratter of' the Specitioation 8t1ppOHd tha.t he alleged the cazmd.Hion ot the
ottena• or i.nvoluntar,- unslaughter in violation ot .Article of' War 9.3, he
in truth alleged an otteDH chargeable UDder Article or War 96, namei,., the
Tiolation ot a llilit&%7 dut,...

em

•we must look to the indictJRent iteelf', and
it it proper~ charges an offense under the
laws or the United States that ia sut:ticient
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to suatain it, although the repreMnt&tin
ot the United States aq ban suppoMd
that the ottenae charged wu covered bJ' a
ditterent statute• (!illluia T. United
States, 168 tr.s. 382,389, 42 L.ld., 509,
512).

'l'he Board ot Berlew has tollowed the prinoiple ot the 111111••• cue ill CJI
!.'1'0 2005, !1Jlr1pn and !1lUN11, CK !.'1'0 1109, .lrWJtrong, am CK BTO 1249,
lf&rchettj,.

(.3) The question. rel!8fn1ng tor conaideration 18 whet.her the
evidence 11 legall1 suttioient to support the aentenee to cont'ine•nt u
apprond b)" the renewing authoriv. The most cloHl:T related ottenae to
the one the tindinp ot CUilv ot which were approved 'b1' the redewing
authoritr, 1a that ot t•111ng to 0011.pi,- with general or .tending order•,
an ottenae which is a disorder and :neglect to the prejudice ot good order
and .Uitarr' d.iacipline ill nolation ot Article ot War 96 (EJI, 1928, per.
l)Q, p.1.49). Such an ottenae 1a not llated ill the Table ot Mu111U11
Pw:Uabmente, bit 1e aindlar ill character, considering-the aource ot the

quoted directiw, naael.J, Head.quart.ere, European Theater ot Operation9, to
that ot ta1Hne to ober the order ot a superior otticer, the a:rhlll• pen•
alt)' tor which 11 contineMDt at bard labor tt:Jr aix aonths am tarteiture

ot two-thirda pq per aonth tor a like period (Ell, 1928, par.lOJ..Q, p.100) •

.1• hu been stated, aecuaed wu chargeable with DOtice ot tbt d.irectiTe.
The Board ot Rniew ill ot the opinion, theretore, that the record ot tr1&l
ia legall.7 lnltt'icient to npport the Hntence u approved. In the action
ot the rniewing autho:rit,' the worde •ot hi• pq" are alao omitted, l::ll1't it
1• apparent that the omiaeion wu inad.nrtent, and theJ'
be 1aplle4.

-::r

7. The tact• illvolyed ill the instant cue are to be dietiDguilhed
1'rom those ill CJI J:fO 39.3, ~and
wherein &COWied nre charged.
jointq with and fcnmd guilt,' ot involuntar;r unalanghter. The nidenoe
in that oaae diacloeed that accuaed nre joint TeDturera ill a wrongftJl
joint enterprile, and the legal prin.ciplea 1.nvolTed therein are rNd1.q
d.ietinguiahable troli thoee in the oue under ccmaideration.

mu,

S. '!'he charge sheets show that accuaed Coats is 25 ;rears ot age am
enlisted at llontgomerr, llabaa, 20 Karch 1941; that accwsed Garcia 1a 23
J'e&r• ot age and enll1ted. at Jetteraotl Barracks, Kiaaauri, 16 liq 1942.

Jleither acouaed had &Zl1 prior Hrrla..

9. The court. wu

le~ conatituted. and had jur11141.ct1on ot the
and otfenaea. lo errors illjuri~ attecting the subtltanti&l
rights ot either accu.aed nre oomitted during the trial. 'lor the reucu
stated the Board ot lleTin ia ot the opinion that u to accused Coats, the
record. ct trial 1a legall.7 ntticient to support the t1ndiDga ot gulltJ' u
apprond 1',' the reTinillg authorit,. and to support ~ 110 mch ot the
approved aentence u iD"foln• confinement at hard labor tor three acmt.U

peraOllll
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and t'orteit'Cl"e ot $25 ot his pq per aonth tar a like pericd, and that u
to accused Garcia the record. ot trial is le~ sutticient to support the
t1 ncH nga ot guil't7 ud. the aentence u approved b7 the revining autborit,"•
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BrelleD. OttJ. ce ot The J'uqe J4Toeate General
With th•
:S:uropeu Theater ot Operatiou
Aro 8'(1

BO.ARD OJ' l'lZVllW

2 9 JUN 1944

XTO 28u6

UBI'J.'li:D

STAT.KS)
)
)

Pri Tate

~ .Ille

TORIEY
Detacbment
1 D1 , Casual Pool, 10th
Replacement Depot.
U2vt>4.~b).

J
)
)

)
)
)
J
)

US".tXRN B.ASK SKC'.l'IOli. SERv ICIS v:r
SUP.ti.I, redeaipated 1D:SiEklf .li.ASK
SECTION, COMMU.NIC.A.TioNS ZD.d,
.is'Oml'Eil THEJ.:11li OF OEUU.TJONS.

G.c.11., connud at Newport,
Momaouttiabire, South lra.Lea, 5 .Tune
1944• Sentence a Diahonorable disCAarge,
to°' a:.. torteitures, and contJ.nemem at
herd labor ~or ten 7ears. United State•
Penitentiar;r, Lewisburg, PennSJ'lTGia.

'l'rial b7

WJ.JJim b:y the BO.ARD O.l'' REV.LEW
RJ.TXR, VJN Bla3CW'iD and S.AJiGKNI', J'udge .Ad.Tocatea

1.
The record of trial in the cue ot t.c.e soldier named abon hu been
e:ramined b:y t£Ae Bolll'd ot Renew.
2-.

..lce&used na tried upon the tollow1Dg Cherge and Speciticationa

C.1:1AIG11 Violation ot t.ne 5tsth Article of 'lar.
Specit1cation1 In t.nat PriTate Gerard M. '1'0rpe7,
Detachmmlt 1 D1 , Casual Pool, lot.ti Replacement
Depot, did, at Bri.tol, ED8land, on or about
23 J'ul:y 1943 desert t.11e eerTice of the United
States and did remain absent in desertion
until .b• was apprehended at London, EDglend,
on or about 18 .April 1944•
Ha pleaded mt guilt,, to 8Ild, two-thirds of the members of the coun preae.o.t
when the Tote was taken concurring, was found guilty ot the Charge and
Specification. ETi.dence was introduced ot one preTi.ous conTi.ction by 8UJllllB1"1"
coun tor absence 111 tbout leaTe tor aenn da1'8 in Tiolation of Article ot War
bl.
Three-fourths of t.ne members of t.ne court present when t.ue TOte was taken
concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discnarged tue serrlce, to for
tei t ail pay and allowances due or to becom 'due, and to be contJ. ned at hard
labor, at au.ch place as the renewing enthori t:y rr.sy di rec"', tor the term ot his

.

~ ~'
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Datural lite.
'l'ba reTiewi ng author! ty apprond the aenUnce but reduced
tii.e period or con1'1nement to ten years, designated tt>4 Un1 ted States ·:eem
tenti81'7• Lewisburg. PennaylTania, as the place or confinement, and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuan:i to the proTisions ot J.rticle

ot 'far Sui·

3. Uncontronrted eTidence, corroborated by accused •s confession,
establishes that at t.11e time aud place aJ.leged he absented himaelt wi thom
lean f'roa his organization and remained so absent until his apprehension
in London at the time aJ.leged (Rb,7,aa Pros.X:xzs.1.2,3).
The onl7 question
tor con.eideration is whether accused entertained the specific intent not to
return to tne military aerrice of tAe United States.
His absence endured
nearly nine JIX)D.ths aud ns terminated by his apprehension onr 100 miles
troa his former station &11d trom Bristol• where he had gone init1all7 on
pass (Ibid; Pros.Ex.3).
During his abaence he obtained mone7 b7 •pan
handling' and associating with sexual pernrts.
He denies coJll:lli ttiDg
larceny but ad.mi ta perTersion since lb years of age.
In .18D1U117 llJ.44 he
pawned a Mt of ta.ue teeth issued to hill. b7 t.ne .Army.
He made no attempt
to surrender to tne military authorities (.t'l'Os.Exe3)•
The foregoing facts
justif.r tne inference of t.r:ie requisite specific intent to absent himself
permanent17 :troa tue military serrlce of t.tie United States and aup:port be
filld1ngs of guilt::r lllCX, l<J2~, per.13UA, pp.143•1441 CK E'ru 1629, y•Dop,pell;
\oil ETC 1737, Mosser; and authorities there cited).
4.

The charge sheet shows that accused is 36 ,.ears one month of age

and enlisted 9 Kay 1942 at Nn York Ci t7, New York to serTe for the duration
ot the war plus six months. No prior serTice is shown.

5. The court was legall7 conat1tuted aild had juriediction of the
person and offense.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights
of accused were comm!.tted during the trial.
'l'he Board of Renew 1s ot the
opinion that the record or trial is legally au:tticient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence.
6. The penalty for desertion in tiJD9 or war is death or such other
punishmisnt as the co\ll't ma;y direct (il' 58).
Con.tineaent iu. the United
States Penitentiary, I.nisbu.rg, Pennaylnnia is authorized (.D 421 Cir.291,
ID, 10 NoT 1943, eec.v, par •.~.).
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(SS)

1st Ind
WD, Branch Otf'ice TJ'.AG•• with E'l'OUSJ..
2 9 JUN 1944
TOa Commanding
Of't1cer, Western Base Section, Commni cations ZDne, ETOus.A., ~ 515,

u. s.

~.

l.
In the icue of' PriTate GERARD M. TOREEY (12064876), DetaclDMnt
Casual Pool, ~lot& Replacement Depot, attention is in'rited to the
turegoing holding by tae Board of' Renew thai. the record of' trial i•
legall7 autt1cient •to support tne findings of' guilty and the sentence,
which holding is hereby apprond.
Umer the provimons of' Article of'
War 5Vit you now have authority to order execution. of' the sentence.

•D•,

2.
'lb.en copies of' tu published order are f'OMr81'ded to this of'tice
they sbould be accompanied by the foregoing holdiDS am this indoreement.
'!'he tile number of' tne record in this otf'ice is ETO 280b.
For conTenience
ot reference please place that number in brackets at toe end of' tne orders
(XTO 28uo ) •

~ fi/o_,,/

/if:t.c~~7

Brigadier General, United States ~
Assistant J'udge AdTocah Gem~

(57)
Branch Ottioe ot '!'be J'udge JdYOcate General
111th the
European Theater ot Operaticme
ilO

871

BO.ARD OF REVIEW
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UNITED

)
)
Te

Pr1Tate MILTON SCHECTXR
(32102860), loth Replace
ment Depot.

)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)

CEm'lW. BJSE SECTIOlf, SERVICES OJ'
SUPPLY, DOW designated. CEN'1'RU.

B.ASE SECTION, OOMMUNICATIOR3

m~.

lroOOPJUN '1'BEJ.TXR OF O:mR.U'lOHS.

Trial by Gal, connned at London,
England Z7 ,30 Kay 19411.• Sentence a
DishoDOrable 41 acharge, total
torteitures aDd continenmt at hard
labor tor t1 n 19ara. Eastern
Branch, United Statee DiacipllnaIT
Barracks, Greenhann, New York.

11).lJ)Di} bJ' the BO.ulD OF RKVIU
Rl'l'XR, SABGENr alld lEPBORN, J'udge .AdTocatea

1.
The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named abon haa
been examined b;y the Boerd ot ReTiew.
2.

.Accused we.a tried upon the tollowing Charge and Speciti cation a
CHARGE1 Violation ot the 6lat .Article ot lfar.
Spec1t1cat1ona In that PriTate Milton Sch8cter,
loth Replacement Depot, ETOUSA., 41d, with
out proper leaTe, absent himee.J.t from hia
org8llization •~ Litchf1eld, England, t:rca
about 21 March, 1944, to about 23 jpril,

1944
He pleaded guilty to the Speeitication except the 110rds •21 March,

1944,

to about 23 April, 1944' substituting theretor t.be words 1 22 April 1944
to 23 .A;>ril 1944', ot the excepted words, not guilty, of the substituted
words guilt7 and guilty of t.ne Charge,
He was tound guilty ot the
Charge and 1ts Speoiti cation.
Evidence was introduced ot two preTioua
conrictiona by special courte-mariial for abeence w1 thout leave tor ho
hours and two d~• respectinly, in Tiolation of .Article ot 'far 61. He

ZS27

{58)

was .MnteD' :! to be dishonorably discharged the aerrice, to forfeit
all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard
labor, at euch place as the reTie11i11g authori t7 may direct, tor the
19ara,
The reTi•willB authority approTed the sentence, de&ignated t.ae
Eastern Branch, United States Diacipllnar7 Barracks, Greellhaven, New
York, as the pla~ of confinement and funrarded the record of trial
UDder the provision.a ot .Article ot Yer 5<>f.

3. '!'he prosecution showed by the morning report of the accuaed '•
organization (an extract copy of which n.a adlll1. tted in eTI.dence without
objection), then stationed at Litchfiel4, EDglam, that he becSlll9 absent
without leave 21 March 1944 (RS, Proa.E:x.l).
He was apprehended on
23 ..q,ril 1944 in London. It was stipulated that the accused on that
date was in the mili taey service of the United State a (Pros.Ex.2).

4, The accused elected to testify on his own bchut. He arrind
at the lot" Replacement on 3 March 1944 8I1d wu assigned to the Bogard
Barracka.
He remained there until 21 lr!arell 1944 when, his name harlne;
been called to report to tne Wiltshire Barracks, which was located in
the same camp, he reported there and remained in the latter barracks
until 22 April 1944•
On that date he went to London 1f1 thout authority
and waa picked up in London b;y the military poll ee shortly after :mid
night (R7-t:l),
While at the Wiltahire BarraQk:a his nse was neTer
called on roll-call (RB).

5. The court adjou.nied until 30 May 1944 in order to g1.,. the
prosecution an opportunity to present further evidence.
At that tiJDL!I
first Sergeant Willi• E, Webb and Sergeant William A. Michael, both of
the 3lbth Replacement Company, testified that tney lcnew the accused
when he was at the :Replacement Depot.
On 21 March 1944 accused 1f88
ginn extra duty by the company CODIDBllder but he could not be found..
He was not present at bedcheck that night nor the tollowing mormne; •
.lbr did he anner roll call e.t reTeille the JaOrnine; ot ~ March 1944•
.An unsuccessful search was made tor him and his clothe• and equipment
were taken and deliTered to the supply departmenh
He waa neTer tran1
terred to Wiltshire Barracks.
It was impoaaible tor accused to chane;•
be.rrac.lal in the camp because of the 1;ratem used - no one would be per
mi tted to occupy a bed in the barracks until he was firat inspected tor
his full equipment aud a receipt ginn by the receiTI.ne; barracka to the
non-com:zd.ssioned officer delinring the soldier (Rlb-26),
b,
The charge sheet shows the accused to be 25 years of age and
that he was inducted 31 October 1941 at Camp Lee, Virginia, •sernce
period governed by serri ce extenaion act'•
.lb prior eerTI.ce ia ab.own,

7. The court ns legally eonsti tuted and had jurhdi ction ot the
person &11d offense•
No error• injuriously effecting the aubatantiu
rights of accused were comml.ted during the trial,
The Board ot ReTiew'
11!1 of the opinion thai.. the record of trial is legally sutfi cient to
support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
An issue of tact
existed u to the e.:mct date of the con:mancemnt of accused •s absence,

,'

.

- .' : Hi
. ,_
(59)

There was substantial competent HideDC• to sustain the court'• tind
bga end they will not be disturbed on appellate renew {CM ETO lb21.
Lee:therberr;r and authorities therein citedJ Q4 ETO 2t>02,pj,eou1y).
8.
The designated place of continement ia authori•d {AW 421
Cir. 210• ID, 14 Sept 1943. sec.VI am 1 ta ... Ddment•)•

(AB§ENT ON

DETACHED

smvICK)

J'udge .A4Tocate
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lat Ind.

WD, Branch Office TJAG, nth E'l'OUSA.
2 0 JUL 1944 TOa Cc;mmending
General, CentraJ. Base Section, Conmunicationa Zone, E'l'OUS.A.,
APO 887, U.S. Army,

l.
J.n the case o:f Private MILWN SChECTER (,3?..J.b28bO), loth
Replaceme.ut Depot, attention is invited to t.b.e :foregoing holding by
t.tle Board o:f Review t.b.a" the record o:f tria.L is legally sufficient to
support t.lle :findings ot guilty and t.be se.u.te.uce, wtdctl holding ia
hereby approved.
Under t.c.e provisions ot Article ot War Sot. :you now
han authority to order e:meution of the sentence.

2.
Although accused ha.a two prior convictions :for absence with
out leave :for two hours and two de.ya respecti'Hly and the comments ot
the Staff J'udge .Advocate indicate that he is a low grade aoldier, I do
not belieTe ha should 'l8 treed :from the hazards and dangers of combat
by incarceration in th~ United States. Such punishment would probabl7
achien accu:sed'a real purpose.
In accord with present policies o:f
this theater :for con.senation o:f JD8ll power, it ia recommended that you
consider suspending the execution o:f the dishooorable discharge and the
designation of Disciplinary Training Center N:>.2912, Shepton Mallet,
Somerset, England, as the place o:f confinemen~.
It you ere in accord
w1 th this recom:muidation your decision should be evidenced by supplemen
tary action which should be :forwarded to this office for attachment to
the record of trial,

3. When copies of the published order are :forwarded to this
office they ahould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indoraement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 28Z'f,
!'or convenience o:f reference please place that number in brac.k:•i.• at the
enc! ot the orders (rro 28Z7).

Brigadier General, United _States J.rm:r,
Jssl stan't J'udge AdTQ~at•. -QeileraJ.,

· !'\: iJENTIAL

Branch Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater ot Operation•

(61)

APO 871

2 0 JUL 1944

BTO 282.8
UNI'tRD

STATES

)
)

Te

)

)
l'rivate THAJlDE! IS C. KULAGA )
(32o64o46) , Comp~ A, 37th)
Replacement Batt.all.on.
)
)
)
)
)

CENTRAL BAS& SECTION, Sl!:RVICES 014' SUP!'LY,
aow designated CENTRAL BASE SF.CTION, COK
WNICATIONS ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OP
OPERATIONS.

'l'rial b7 GCK, convened at Londoa, England,
26 'Ma7 1944. Sentence: Dillhonorable die
charge, tot.al torteiturea, and continement
at hard labor tor ten years. Eastern
Branch, UDited Stat.ee Di11Ciplina?7 Bar
racks, GreenhaTen, New York.

HOLDING by the OOARD OP REVIEW
VAN BENSafOTEN, HILL and Sl;p:gpp';R, Judge AdTOcate 11

1. The record ot trial in the eaee ot the soldier named above
ha• been examined by the Board. of Review.
2.

Accueed wae tried upon the following charges and epeciticatione:
CHARGE I: Violation ot the 58th Article ot War.
Specitication: In that J>rivate Thaddeu 11 C. Kulaga,
Comp1.ll7 A, .31th Replacement Bat.talion, ETOUSA,
did, at Lichfield, England, on or about 9
November 1943, desert the eer"fice of the
United Statee and did remain abeent in deeertion
until he n.11 apprehended at London, England, on
or about JO Karch 1944.
CHARGE II: Violation of the 94th Article of War.
Specification: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 16 Karch 1944, 'feloniously take, steal,
and carq away one (1) blouse, olive drab, Talue
about seven dollar 11 (j7. 00) ; one ( 1) pair or
trousers, olive drab, value about three dolls.re
and fifty cents C.'3.50); one (1) !birt, olive
drab, value about one dollar and fift7-f'ive
cente (j1.55); one (1) overseas cap, olive drab,
value a.bout eighty-five cents (.S.a5); 7 Jewel
- l -
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Elgin wrist watch, with dark brown leather
band, goTernment i eeue, serial number 00
25497, Talue about twelve dollars (,812.00),
propert7, of the United Sta.tee furnimed
and intended for the military serTi.ce there
of.
ADDITIONAL CHA.RGE I: Violation of the 69th Article of War.
Specification: In that • • • , baTing been dul.7 placed
in confinement in the Unit Guardhou ee Section,
Central Baee Section, SerTi.ces of Supply, ETOUSA,
on or about 31 llarch 1944, did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, eecape from said con
finement before he was aet at libert7 b7.proper
authority •
.ADDITIONAL WAR.GE II: Violation of the 94th Article of War.
Specification: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April, 1944, felonioue:I.7 take, steal,
and carry a'ft1' one (1) 11eol blouse, OliTe Drab, of
the Talue of about ten dollars (,810.00) , one (1) pair
of 'WOOl troueers, OliTe Drab, of the Talue of a.bout
four dollars (,U.oo), propert7, of the United States
furnii!bed and intended for the militar7 eervioe
thereof •
Violation ot the 96th Article ot War.
(Findi?Jg of Not Guilty.)
(l'inding of Not Guilt7.)

.ADDITIONAL CHARGE III:
Speoifica.tion:

ADDITIONAL CHARGE IV: Violation of the 58th Article ot War.
Specification: In that • • • did, at London, England, on
or a.bout 19 April 1944, desert. the service of the
United Sta.te• and did remain a.beaut. in desertioa
until he was apprehended at Londoa, Engla.nd, on or
a.bout 20 April 1944.
He pleaded guilty to the Speoification, Charge I, and to the Speeirication,
Additional Charge IV, except the words "desert" and "in desertion", aib
stituting therefor, respectiTely, in each instance, the words "a.b.ent
hi,m99lt without lea.Te :f'ro•" and "without lea.Te", to the excepted words,
not guilt7, to the substituted words, guilty; aot guilt7 to Charge I
and Additional Charge IV, but guilt7, ia each instance, of a violation
of Article of War 61; and guilty to all rema:Sning charge• and specifica
tion•• At the close ot the evidence, afier argument, a.coused, a.t the
aigge stion ot the court, changed his plea to not gullt7 to Additional
Charge III and its Specification. He was found not guilty of Additiona.l
Charge III and its Speoi:tica.tion. He was found guilty of the Speoifica
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tion, Charge I, except. the· word ''Lichfield", substituting therefor
the words 11 8th ConT&lescent Hospital, il'O 162, U.S. Arpi;r 11 ; guilt7
of the Specification, Charge II, except the words and f'igures "One
(1) blouee, olive drab, Ta.lue about seTen dollars ($7. 00) , one (l)
pair of troueere, olive drab, value about three dollars and fif't7
cents (-3.50)" a.nd the 111:>rds "One (1) overseas ca.p, oliT• drab,
Tal.ue about eighty-five cents (-.85) "; guilt7 of all remaining
oharpe and specifications. Evidence ne introduced of two previous
conviction• by special court, one :tor absence without leave for Jl
daye, in Tiola"tion of' Article of' War 61, and one for st.ea.ling an
Army pistol, in violation of' Article of War 94. He was sentenced
to be dil!honorably diecharged the service, to forfeit all pay and
allowancee due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor,
at such place as the renewing authority may_ direc:t, f'or ten years.
'l'he reviewing authority approved the eentenc•, designated Eastern
Branch, t':dted States Dieoiplina.r7 Barracks, Greenhaven, New York,
as ti..e pl.ace of confinement and withheld the order directing ex
ecution thereof' pursuant to the provisions of Article of' War 5of·

3. The evidence for the prosecution l!lhows by duly authenticated
extract cop7 of the morning report, Detachment of Patients, 8th Con
valescent Hospital, that accueed went absent without leave 9 November
1943 (R7; Ex.l). According to hie signed statement, made during the
investigation and introduced in evidence in the trial, he oa.ught the
night train to London, arriving there on the morning of 10 November
194). Until apprehended at the Columbia. Red Crose Club JO Karch
1944, he lived in London, with - a.nd largel7 upon the bounty of' - a
succession of prostitutes, whoee contributions he l!Upplemented by
larcenoie s ·from EOldier s at the Red Cross Club, including the theft
of' the government iesue mirt and wist ntoh deeoribed in the
Specification, Charge II (Rll; Ex.3) • On Jl Karoh 1944 accused was
apprehended and placed in confinement in the Central Ba as Section
Guardhouse, London, where he remained until 19 April 1944, when, ·
without being aet at libert7 by proper authorit7, he picked the look
on the door to his cell, crossed the hall and escaped, by means of a
bent bar, through a window in the latrine (RlJ-1,,22; Ex.7). Tha.t
198.lile night, in London, he stole the articles ot government issue
clothing deec:ibed in the Specification, Additional Charge II (Rl6,
18,22; Ex.7). Hen.swearing the stolen blouse and trout!l')rf!I when
apprehended in a London basement a.t OOJO hour• 20 April 1944 (?.20,
22; Ex. 7) •
4. The onl7 evidence tor the clef'ense was the teetimon;r of' the
accused, who, a.fl.er his rights were explained to him, elected to
testif7 uader oath a.s a rltneu in his own behalf (R24). Aeeordillg
to the aoou Md' s te stimon;r, he wa • on detached MrTice oontinuous'l.7
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trom the date ot his arriTa1 in the United Killgdoa about 26 i'ebru
a:rr 1943· Despite repeated ettorts~ he was unable to eeeure an
assignment to a permanent unit. Hen.a injured while working on
an obstacle- course in England. As a reallt, he underwent an op
eratioa for hernia. He n.• in the station hospital from 13 Ootober
to 9 NoTem.ber 1943, llhen he ns traJlsterred to the 8th ConTaleeeent
!lospita.1. He testified:

•r
told mt.
dq. I
got ted
fit. I

was taken oTer to be classi.f'ied. They
I 110uld ban to come back the following
stayed there until that eTening. I just

up. I could not get assigned to 8D7 out.
got fed up and came to London, AWOL.
'* • • I just wanted to go out and torget
about. it f'or a while and tr7 it again, to eee it
I could get assigned to a permanent outfit" (R26

27).
He had no intention of trying to get away tram the service. He had a
round-trip ticket back to bis station but. did not know what had be
come of it. After he had been in London for a month and a half, he
tried to turn himself' in at 101 Picadlll7. Re testified:

"I nl.ked up to the C.Q. there -- it ns a Corpora1 
and told him I w.nted to turn DIJ•elf in. He asked me
what ns the reason for turning D!Jaelt in. I told
him I was AWOL. He just told Ille to go a'QT, 'Don't
bother me' • I just walked off and 1f9nt about rq
busine 88 again" (R27) •
About the middle of' Karch
his llhirt was slashed in a street brawl
•,
"' • • eo I went down to the American Red Cross to
see if' I could get mJ selt a dlirt. I went into a
room a.nd took out some clothing in there and I got
myself a dlirt. When I had the clothes I f'ound a
watcli. in the pocket. and I took that with me. That
wa.s the onl1 rea8ln I went into the Club, to get
Jll1'Self a dlirt to wear" {R27) •
He neTer Clrened ia ci'Yilian clothes nor made a.ey attempt to lea.Te the
oountr;y. After his a.pprehension on '.}l llaroh 1944 he • • confined in
the guardhouee until 19 April when he and others, a.wakened b7 an a.1r
raid, decided to break out. A.ft.er breaking out ther went down to Fark
Street and got. themeelves some uniforms. Accused got diigusted, yent
to eee his girl a. little while and was goin.lt to turn hi.111 ..lf' in and
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take his puniS:iment. It wa• less than 24 hours after eacapiDg :from
confinement that ha wa• apprehended (R28-30) •
,. The respeetin mpeeifica.tions, Charge I and Additional Charge
IV, allege desertion. The protracted duration ot the first absence
without leave, ·the larceJll' committed during it, and its termination by
apprehension, all support the inference of' intent not to return im
plicit in the court's f'iadiags of' guilt7. Although the eeeond abednee
without leave was of' brief duration, it involved both eeoape f'rom con
finement and apprehension, id.g:itlticant. incidents llhich, under the cir
' cumstances, adequatel7 l!Gpport the inference dra1111 by the court. '?he
erldenee corroborates and demonstrates the appropriateneH of ac
cused's plea• of guilty to the larcenies and escape :from confinement
alleged in the specification, Charge II, and the respective specifica
tions, Additional Charges I and II.

6. The attached "Erldenc• of' Prerlou• Convictions• referred to
at page 32 or the record, while not marked for identification. and
attached as an exhibit to the record proper, is clearly identifiable
among the accomp~ paper•• No injU?7 to accused's 8Ubstantial
right• is involved.
'

7. The charge meet mows that accused is 26 years thrH months
·or age. He was inducted at Newark, New JerMy, 2' llarch 1941 f'or a
service period governed by th~ Service Brtenid.on Act. No prior ser
vice is. ehowa.

wa•

a. The court
legally constituted and had jurisdiction o-t
the pera)a and orrenees. No errors injurioualy artecting the sub
stantial rights of' accueed were eommi:tted during th• trial. '?he
Board or Rerlew is or the opinion that the record of' trial is legally
sutticient to support the -findings or guilty and the eentence.
9. Confinement in the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, ie authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14
Sep 1943, eec.VI, par.2..1.., ae amended).

- , Judge Advocate
~

, Judge Advocate

~ JV#;e .1.•..,····

_,_
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let Ind.
WD, Branch Off'ioe TJAG, with ETOUSA. 2 0 JUL 1944 TO: Commanding
General, Central Base Section, Communications Zone, ETOUSA, APO 887,

u. s.

A.rrey.

'

.

1. In the ea.M of PriTate THADDEUS C. KULAGA (J2o64o46), Com
pany A, J7th Replacement Battalion, attention is invitsd to the fore
going holding b;r the Board of Review that the record of trial is
legally aifficiant to l!llpport the findings of guilty and the sentence,
llhich holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of
War 5Ql, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of th• publimed order are forwarded to this of
fice they mould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file number of the record ia this off'ice is E'l'O 2828.
lfor conTenience of rsferanoe please place that number in brackets at
the end of the order: ETO 2828) •

f{ifL~/

Brigadier General, United States Arrey,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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Branch Of'tio• of' The Judge Adygoa.te Genwal
with the
European Theater of' Operation•

APO 871
BOARD OP "HEN'mH

22.JUL1944

ETO 2829
UNI

'f

E D S 'l' A T E S )
)
Te

l'riTate HOWARD G. NEWl'ON
( 1'32}400) , Ca eual De
t.achment, 10th R.plao.
ment Depot.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CENTRAL BASE SECTION, SERVICES 01
SUl'I".LY, now designated CSN'l'1UL BASS
SF.cTION, cmoruNICA.TIONS ZONE,

EUROI'BAN THEA.TER 01 OPERATIONS.

'!'rial bJ Gal, oo:aTened at Loadoa,
England, 6 and 9 June 1944. Sen
teace: Dishonorable di8Charge,
total forfeiture•, and confinement
at hard labor tor five yeare. The
1'ederal Ref'orma.to?'T, Cbill1oothe,
Ohio.

HOLDING by the BOARD OP REVIEW
VAN BENSCHO'l'm, HILL and SLEKl'Za, Judge Advocate•

1. The record ot trial in the caee ot the 90ldi•r named aboTe
has bHn uanrlned by the Board ot Renew.
2.
tioa•:

Accused was tried upon the f'ollowiDg charg.. and specifi.ea
CHARGE I: Violation ot the 61et Article of War.
Specification: Ia that l'rivate Ho1'1.1"d G. Newton,
CalU&l Detachment., 10th R.placement Depot,
ETOUSA, did, wit.hout proper leava, ab sent
bimNlf' :trom his organisation at. Liobf'ield,
Staffordah:ir•, England, fro• about 20 Janu
&?'7 t 1944, to ·about 26 llarch, 1944.
CHARGE II: Violation of' the 9)rd Article ot War.
Speoif'ioation: In that • • • did, at London,
England, on or a.bout 26 llarch, 1944, teloni
oualy t.ake, steal, and oerry away f'iTe dol
lar• 0~,.00) in mon91 ot the United States;
eight pounds (£8-0-0) in English money of
the Talua ot about. t.ldrt7-two dollars
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(,832.00) ; one (l) cigarette lighter of' the
Talue of' about •ight dollar• ($8. 00) , a.nd
on• (l) wa.llet of the Talue of' about f'our
dollars (,84.oo) , the property of' Technician
P'itth Grade Yarvin Peldman, '02nd :Fara.chute
Infantry Regiment, ETOUSA.
CHARGE III: Violation of' the 96th Article of War.
Specif'ioation: In that • • • did, at London,
England, on or about 11 lla.rch, 1944, unla.w
f'ully pretend to the Amerioaa Red Cro H Rain
bow Club that he was PriTate Jim lla;ynard,
well knowing said pretenses were false, and
by means thereof' did fraudulently obtain the
sum of' ten {10) shilling• (approximately two
dollar• (,82.00) in money of the United Sta.tea)
f'rom said American Red Cro as .Rainbow Club.
He pleaded gUilt7 to Charge I and its Specification, except for the
words "a.bout 20 January, 1944, to about 26 lla.rch, 1944", su.bstituting
therefor the 'WOrds "about 20 January 1944 to 8 Pebruary" and "about
10 1l'.arch 1944 to 26 March, 194411 , of' the excepted 110rda, not guilty,
of the s.ibstituted words, guilty; not guilty to the remsin~ng charges
and epecif'ications. He wae f'ound guilty of the Stieeifica.tion, Charge
I, except the words "20 January, 1944, to about 26 March, 1944", sub
stituting therefor the word• 11 20 January, 1944 to about 12 February,
1944 and about l lla.rch, 1944 to about 26 Karch, 1944", of' the ex
cepted words, not guilty, of' the aibstituted WGrds, guilt7; gidlt7
of the remaining charges and specifications. Evidence was introduced
of two previous convictions, one by special court. for abeence without
leaTe for 35 days, and one by summary court f'or absence without leave
for f'iva days, both in viola.tion of Article of' Wa.r 61. He was een
tenced to b• didlonorabl7 discharged the service, to forfeit all pq
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at ha.rd labor,
at aich place as tha reviewing authority may direct, for eight 7eare.
The revining authorit7 approTed onl7 a:> much of' the sentence a e pro
Tidee for dishonorable dieoharge1 total forfeiture of' all pay and al
lowances due or to become du• and confinement at ha.rd labor f'or five
years, deai.gnated the lrederal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the
place of' confinement, and formded the record of' trial for action
pur l!llan:t. to the provi aione of' Article of War 50!.

3. The a.cculll!ld' e guilt of the three ottenMe of which he was
convicted wae clearly establil!hed not only by competent evidence ad
duced b7 the prosecution but also b7 his own testimoJl1', elicited af
ter hie election to te stifJ, following a f'ull expla.natioa of hi•
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rights. However, in acoord ll"ith the precedent cited below, the
record i a legally aiffioient to eupport only so much ot the tind
ing1 ot guilty of the Specification, Charge I, ae involves the
finding oi' guilty ot ab.ence without leave from hie organization
troa 20 Januar7 to 12 February 1944.
"A court""lll8.rli&l mq not change the nature or
identit7 ot any offense eharged by exception
and sub .titution (Yal, 1928, par. 78~} • Since
the finding diTide• the period of unauthorised
absence into t110 separate periods, constituting
thereby two •parate offenses, only a> much o:f
the finjing as involves a :fin~ ot AWOL fro•
• • • L20 January to 12 li'•brUU'.l'l' mq be ap
proved. Q( 2)'.5.59 (194J} 11 • (Bull. JAG, Vol.II,
No. 10, October 1943, eec. 419(3), p.JBO}.
By reaeon of Executive Order 92.67, 9 November 1942, euspending the
mnjnq1m limits of punifbment for violation ot Article of War 61, the
sentence ie not affected.
4. 'the only other question requiriDg consideration is the pro
priety ot the designation of a Federal reformatory as the place of'
confinement. Paragraph 90..Q, llanual tor Courte-Martial, provides:

"Subject to euch instructions as ma:r be issued
from time to time by the War Department, the
United Sta.tee Disciplinary Barracks at ll'ort
Leavenworth, Kans., or one of its branches,
or a military post, nation, or camp, will
be designated as the place of con.tinement in
oaM• where a penitentiary is not deadgnated."
War Depa.rtment letter dated 26 ll'ebruar7 1941 (AG 253 (2-6-41) E), sib
ject: "Inst.ructions to ~eviewing authorities regarding the designation
of institutions tor militar7 prisoners to be confined in a Federal penal
or correctional institution," authorizes confinement in a retormato17
onl.7 when confinement· in a penitentiary i• authorized b7 law (aL
220a:}J, Unckel).
"Although Executive Order 92.67, 9 November 1942,
wspends the maxjmnm limits of punishment for
ab eance 1fithout leave, confinement in a peni
tentiary in puniehment for a violation of
Article of War 61 is .till precluded b7 the
provisions of Article 42 (do! 2)8707 (194.3) ,
Bull JAG, Vol.II, No. 8, Augult 194), sec.
419(4), p.300)" (Ql E'l'O 2.651, Burdette).
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Aoou.ad wae alao convicted of' larc•D.7 ot property of' a
nl.ue of' J49. The maxjmum confinement f'or thie of'tense ie limi:ted
by the ExeoutiT• Order fixing maximum punil!lbmente and may not ex
ceed one year. A penitentiU7 may not be designated a• the place
of' confinement under a sentence adjudged. b7 a court-martial, "un
le u, alao, th• period of' confinement authorized and adjudged b7
aich court-martial ie more than one 7ear" (AW 42). Oonf'inement
:1a exceu of' on.: 7•ar not being authorized by the llanual f'or
Courtriartial f'or the ottenM of' larcell.7 here ia question, it
f'ollowe that J?enitentiar;y confinement in the caee i• not authorized.
(AW 42; Q4 22.6,79 (1942); Bull JAG, Vol I, No. 6, NoT 1942, 88C.
399 (2J, p.J24).
,. The charge eheet llhows that accused ie 20 yeare six monthe
of' age. He enlisted at Port Hayes, Ohio, 22 October 1942, f'or the
duration of the war. lie prior service is l!hown.

6. The court wae legally constituted and had jurisdiction of'
the person and of'tenees. No errors injuriously af'f'•cting the sub
stantial right• of' accused, other than therein aboTe 1pecifioall7
indicated, were coumitted during the trial. :Por the reason• stated,
the Board of Review ie of th• opinion that the record of' trial is
legally sutticient to eupport the findi~s of' guilt7 except the
word• "and about l llar~ 1944 to about 26 Karch,1944• in the find
ing of' guilty of the Specification, Charge I, and on17 ao much of'
the eentence ae inTolvee dishonorable diecharge, :f'orf'eitur• of' all
pay and allowancee due or to become due, and confinement at hard
labor f'or f'i ve year 1 in a place other than a penitentiary, :Pederal
ref'ormatory·or correctional institution.

7. Th• place of' confinement Ehould be changed to Eastern Branch,
United Statee Disciplinary Barrack.1, Greenhaven, New York (AW 42; Cir.
210, WD, 14 Sep l94J, sec.VI, par.~, a• amended).
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WD, Branch Office TJAG, with ETOUSA. 2 2 JUL 1944 TO: Commanding
General, Central Be.ee Section, Communications Zone, ETOUSA, Aro 887,

u. s.

A.rrsrJ.

1. In the cal!le or lTivate HOWARD G. Nh"'WrON (15323400), Caaal
Detachment, 10th Replacement Depot, attention is invitad to the fore
going holding by the Board or Review that the record or tria1 is legal
ly sufficient to l!Jllpport the findings or guilty except the words "and
about 1 liarch,1944 to about 26 liarch.1944" in the finding of' guilt7 of'
the Specification, Charge I, and only so much of the sentence as in
volTes dishonorable di1charge, forfeiture of all pay and allonnces
due or to become due, and confinm.ent at hard labor f'or fiTe years
in a place other than a penitentiar7, ll'ederal reformatory or cor
rectional institution, which holding is hereby apprond. Under the
provisions of' Article or War 50h you now have authorit1 to order ex
ecution or the sentence.
2. None of the offenl!les of which accused was convicted nre of
fen.as for which penitentiary confinement is authorized. Penitentiary
confinement is therefore illegal (AW 42). The place of' confinement
mould be cht.Dged to Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Bar
racks, Greenha.ven, New York. Supplemental action in accordance nth
the foregoing holding ehould be forwarded to this office to be at
tached to the record of trial.

3. When copies of the publiehed order are forwarded to this of
fice, the7 ehould be accompanied b71:he :toregoing holding and this in
dorsement. 'l'he file number of the record in this office is ETO 2829.
l'or convenienc9 of' reference please place that number in brackets at
the end of the order: (ETO 2829).

~~

// l. C. McNEIL,
Brigadier General, United Stat u A.rmy,
A1&istant Judge AdTOcate General.
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Branch Of'f'ice of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations

(7.3)

Aro 871

BOARD OF HE.VIEN

2 4 JUL 19~4

ETO 2831
UNITED

STATES
T.

~

BASE SF..cTION, ~VICES OP
SUP'l'LY, now designated ~ BASE
SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE, nJROI'E.AN
THEA'r.ER OF OPERATIONS.

)
)
)

'.Printe }[ORTON KAPLAN
( 36375174) , Comp&ll1' A ,
832nd Engine$?' Battalioa.

}
)
)

)
)
)
)

}

)

Trial by GW, oonnned at London,
England, 1 June 1944. Sentene•:
Dishonorable di eeharge, total for
feitures and conf'inement at hard
labor f'or ten year.. Eastern
Branch, United States Dieoiplinar7
Barracks, Greenha.Ten, New York.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVJEW
VAN BENS<liOTEN, HILL and SLEEi.'ER, Judge Advoca.tee

1. 'l'he record of' trial in the case of' the soldier named &bove
ha.a been examined by the Board of' Review.
2.

Accused

Yas

tried upon the following charges and specifications:

Violation of the 6ist Article of' War.
Specification: In tha.t PriTate Morton Kaplan, Com
P8.?11' A, 832nd Engineer Battalion, ETOUSA, did,
without proper leaTe, abHnt himself' from hie
organization &t A.loonbU?'J', England, from about
.'.jl Much, 1944, to about 2.'.j April, 1944.

CHARGE I:

Violation of' the 93rd Article of War.
(Finding of Not Guilt7.)
Specific.a.tion: (Finding of Not Gullty.)
CHARGE II:

CHARGE III: Violation of' the 96th
Specification: In that* • "' did,
England, on or a.bout 23 April
and without authority ha.Te in
one hundred (100) passforms.

Article of' War.
at London,
1944, wrongfully
his poseession
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He pleaded guilty to Charges I and III and their specifications and
not guilty _to Charge II and its Specification; the findings were in
accordance with his pleas. Evidence of' two previous convictions was
introduced; one b;r summary court for absence without leave for 2J
days in violation of Article of War 61, and one b;r special court
martial for absence without leave for 24 days and for altering or
caue:i.ng to be altered dates on furlough in viola.tion of Articles of
War 61 and 96~ respectively. lie was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to
become due, and +,o b• confined at hard labor, at atch place ae the
reviewing authority may direct, for 15 years. The revienng author
ity approved the sentence, reduced the period of confinement to ten
;rears, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Dil!!Ciplinary
Barracke, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and for
warded the record of trial f'or action pur B11ant to the provi sione of'
Artioltt of War

5<*·

J. The evidence for the prosecution mows T,hat with the coneent
of the defense, an extract copy of' the morning report of Compan;r A,
8J2nd Engineer Battalion, for Jl March 1944, ehowing accused from
duty to a.bsence without leave, and of 28 April 1944 showing accused
from absence without leave to arrest by military police in London as
of 2J April, was admitted in evidence as Pros.Ex.l (R5).
Staff' Sergeant Dan Robbine, Agent, Criminal Inveetiga.tion
Department, Provo st Mar eh.al General' e of'f'ice, stationed in London
(R5), testified that in response to information received, he arrested
accused on 2J April 1944 and on eearching him found in his poeseesion
approximately 100 blank paes•s {Pros.Ex.4) , four of' which had been
filled out, one in the name of l"rivate Earl Williams, one in the name
of' Private Harold Webb, and two in the name of Herman Lang (R6). These
blank f'orme provided for the name, rank and serial number of a member
of' "2017th Engr. APO. 560 11 organization and recited that "He is allowed
to be on pau to London from" with place for time to be absent and sig
nature of both hie sergeant and issuing officer to be filled in.
4. Accu&ed was sworn ae a witness in his own behalf and on
questioning b;r the court stated he had gone from London to Reading
and had printed there the passes found in hie poese•si.on. He got them
for his own use {Rl5-16).

5. AccuHd pleaded guilty to and the evidence shows he committed
the aots alleged. Th• only question requiring comment ie whether hi•
possession of' "100 paes forms" with no fUrther description of' kind or
purpose, states 8:tl'T offense. The evidence shows that theee pass forms
were similar to thoee granted by organization commanders to their men
granting leave for mort. periods of time and to nearby localities.
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The specification is ma.de more definite by the evidence admitted at
the trial and aided by verdict rendered. The evidence compels the
plain inference that accused had these forms printed not only for
his own unauthorized use but alro for use by and probably for sale
to other soldiers. Since the circumstancee shown preclude any
reaeona.ble hypothesis except fraudulent concomitant intent, his
poeseseion of such passes was wrongful and unauthorized and con
stituted an offense denounced by a specific act of Congress:
"Whoever mall falsely~' forge, counterfeit;
alter or tamper with any naval, military, or of
ficial .l2Lfill or permit, issued by or under the
authority of the United States, or with wrongful
or fraudulent intent shall use or have in his
poeoesaion any such pass or permit, or shall per
sona.te or falsely represent himself to be or not
to be a perron to whom such pass or permit has
been duly issued, or Ehall wilfully allow any
other perron to han or use any such pass or
permit, isBUed for his use alone, Eha.11 be fined
not more than ~2000 or imprisoned not more than
fiTe years, or both." (15 June 1917, c.JO, title
10, sec.3, 40 Stat.228; 18 USCA 132). {Under
scoring aipplied) •
The violation of said statute constitutes a crime or offen1'6 not capital
under the 96th Article of War (MCM, 1928, eec.15~, pp.188-189; C:X ETO
2210, Lavelle) •

6. The charge eheet mows accused to be 24 years and two months of
age. He wu1 inducted 22 September 1942 at Chicago, Illinois, for the
duration plus six months. No prior service is eho11n.
7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and offense•• No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
right• of accused were com:nitted during the trial. The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup
port the findings of guilty and the sentence. Confinement in Ea.stern
Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, is
authorized {AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, asc.VI, pa.r.2J0 as amended).
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let. Ind.

194

WD, Branch Office TJAG, with RrOUSA. 2, 4 JUL
4 TO: Comma.nding
General, Central Ba.se Section, Communications Zone, ETOUSA, Aro 887,

u. s. Arrrv..

1. In the cue of' l'rin.te MORTON KAPLAN (36375174), Company A,
8)2nd Engineer Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing hold
ing b7 the Boa.rd of' Review that the record o:f trial is lega.117 suf'
f'iciont to aipport th$ :finding• o:f guilty and the eentence, which
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of' Article of' War
5~, you now have authority to order execution of' the sentence.
2. When copies of' the publimed order are forwarded to this
o:tti.ee, the7 flhould be accompanied b7 the :foregoing holding and this
indorsement. The f'il• number of' the record in this office is ETO
28)1. For conTenienc• of' reference please place tha.t number in
brackets at the end of' the order: (ETO 28Jl) •

,Zt:ut:~/
M~L,

/
E. C.
Briga.dier General, United States Ari:q,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

Branch Ottiee ot The Judge J.dvocate General
with the
European Theater ot Operations
AR> 871

(77)

BOARD OF REVIEW

1 JUL 1944

E'.00 2840

STATES)
)
)
v.
)
)
)
Private FRANCIS L. BENSON
)
(33099953) • 413th Engineer
)
Dump Truck Company.
)
)
)
UNITED

WESTERN BASE: SECTION, SERVICES OF
SUPH.Y, redesignated WESTERN BASE
SECTION, COMMUNICATIONS ZONE,
EUroPEAN THEATER OF OH:RA.TIOIB.

Tri al by G.C.M. • conTened at Ne.wport,
M:>nmouthshire, South Wales, 3 June
1944• Sentences Dishonorable dis·
charge, total torfei tures and cont1 ne
ment at hard labor tor tive yesrs.
Federal Betormatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
RI'lER, VAN BEN3CIDTEN' and SARGENI', Judge .Advocates

l.
The record of trial in the ease of the soldier named above has been
examined by the Board of BeTiew.
2.

.Accused n.s tried upon the follow! ng charges and Sp eci ti cations a
CHARGE Is Violation ot the 6lst Article of War.
Specifications In that Private Francis L. Benson,
41Jth Engineer Dump Truck Company, did, with
out proper leave, absent himself from his post
at Uanelwedd Sw:imer Tented Camp, Badnorshire,
Wales from about 4 April 1944 to about 11 April
1944·

CHARGE IIa Violation of the 9,3rd Article ot War.
Specit1cation 11 In that • • •, did, at Red lbuse,
Bu.11th :Road, Radnorshire, Wales on or about
11 April 1944 feloniously take, steal and carry
FJ.Yay a bicycle, value about three pounds(•3.o.o)
of the exchange value of about twelve dollars
and thirteen cents ($12.13), property of Verdun
Uewelyn Bound.

2840
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Speci!icatioa 21 In that • • •, did, at Rhoaferig,
Builth Yella, Breconahire, 'falea, on or about
11 .April 1944 u.nlawt\lll7 enter the shop alld
otti ce of Tiaber Ltd, Rb.oaferig Saw Jlille ,
Ehoaferig, Builth Iella, Brecouhire, 'fales,
with intent to COllBit a eriainal otfeDH, tci
w:l. ta larcen7, therein.
He pleaded guilt7 to Charge I and 1 te Specificatioll, not guilt7 to Charge
II and the apeci ti eatioDS thereunder, and was touad guilt7 of all charge•
and spec111 cation.a.
hidence Ya.I introduced of three prniou. coDTicUou
two by SUDIDS.I7 court tor absence without leue and one b7 special court
marlial tor abeence without leave tor 18 days, all in "fiolation of .Article
of 'far 61. He wu eentenced to be di1honorabl7 4iacharge4 tbl aenice, to
forfeit all pay and allolnlllcea due or to becoa due and to be COllt.f.ned at
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authori t7 may direct, tor 15
years.
The reviewing authori t7 approved the acte:oce but reduced the
period ot con1'1nement to five years, designated the J'ederal Betormator,.,
Chillicothe, Ohio, aa the place of confinement and forwarded the record of
trial for action pursuant to the prorl aiou ot Article of 'far sot.

3. The pleas of guilty to Charge I am Speci11 cation (absence without
leave) are tully supported b7 the eTidence.
With reference to Speci.tication l, Charge II (larce~). the ques
tion u to whether accused intended permanentl7 to depri Te the omer of
poeaeesion of the bi cycle was a queation of fact, and it was tor the court
to determine whether or not evidence ottered by accused in e:z;planation of
his poaseBSion of recently stolen propert7, namel:r, that he took the machine
but intended to return it, constituted a aatistecto17 explanation of such
possessio~CM 157681, 157682, 157686 (1923)1 <JI 159718 (1924) (Dig.Op.J'.AG,
1912-1940, eec.451(37), p.324).
In view of the competent, substantial evi•
dence eatablishi;ng accused •s guilt ot larce~ ot the bic7cle, the Board of
Rniew will not disturb the tindiDgB of the court.
Jl though the alleged
value of the bicycle (about three pounds or $12.13), wu not satisfactorily
proTed. there was eTi4ence from which the court would be warranted in deter
mining that the property had acae substantial Talue not in excess of $20
(a.I 228742, Blanco• CM XTO 1453, Fowler).

4.

Yi th reference to Specit.f. cation 2, Charge II (housebreald.ag ), it

is held in cases involving burglaq that

•It is ordinarily essential. to proTe the
corpus delicti. or the breaking and entry,
in order to render eTidence of possession
ot stolen property ground for conviction,
al though, where the commission of a burglar,.
has been sufticientl7 established, proof ot
defendant's possession of it• fruits will be
regarded es persuasin, although not conclu
siTe. evidence of his guilt• (12 CJS, sec.59~,
pp.738-739).
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•Some e.uthorities hold that to warrant defend•
ant's conviction of burglary there must be
corroborating circW11Stances in addition to
proof of hie possession of the :truits ot the
crime shortly atter its commiesion, a1though
tlight corrob9re.tiTe evj,dence is sufficient.
Where proof of defende.nt 's possession of the
truits of e. burglary is corroborated by other
circumatances of a suspicious nature, i t tends
to show hie guilt, e.nd ooseeedon coupled w1 th
other corroboratins eTidence ma: be sufficient
to eupwrt a conyictiop. even though either
!9uld han been insufti cient w1 th9ut t2lo other•
(Ibid., aec.591,, p.739) (Underacori:cg supplied).
1

Detende.nt 's explanation of hie possession ot
the tru.i ts ot a burglary is entitled to proper
consideration by the jury, e.nd, if ree.sonable
and consiatent with hie innocence of the burglary
charged, his possession of the stolen property
should not be accepted e.s an indication of gullt.
A conviction of burglary should not be predicated
on defendant's possession of the stolen property
where he has giTen a ree.aonable end credible
explanation thereof, or such an account as raises
a reasonable doubt of his guilt and where 1uch
explanation has not been proTed untruer • • •.
However, to avail a defendant his explanation
should be, not only reasonable and credible, but
also such as to raise a res.son.able doubt in the
minds of the J\117, am, where the burglary he.a
been established, it h'U! been held that the jury
max properl:r conrict on the baais of defendant'•
wsses§ion of the ptolen good§. eyen though the
state has not directly dhprond the truth of
defendant's explmtiop of his oossel!lsiop.
Jn
UJJreasonable or contradictory e:xplanation by
defendant, or an explapntion contradicted bx
other e!idepee. peed not be btlleyed by th! Jua,
and !ill not. u a JD8,tter of 181', Dreyent a eoP
Jictjon,• (Ibid,, sec.59_t, pp.740-741)(Underscorit1g
Supplied).

The loes of the petrol coupons and erldence ct a brea1d.t1g aDd
entry were discovered by the foreman of the eaw mill about 8130 a.m. 1 12
.April 1944 (Rl.2).
He la.st eaw the miesit1g coupons at the office on
8 .April (Rl3-l4 1 20).
The foremen wae last in the office on 11 .April at
4cOO (p.m.) and did not notice whether the shutter and 1111 cloth were
broken at that time.
He testified that if they nre brolmn he thought
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he would h.an noticed. the tact (m.3-14).
.lccuaed admitted that h•
pused the tiz:ber ;rara OD 11 .lpril and stated that he toun4 an e:n:nlope
coDtainixig petrol coupon.a •1D by a gate• (121J Proa.Ex.4). .l colored
eol41•r puhixig a bic;rcle &lid who reaemble4 acouae4 waa .een lees the
halt a mle troa the an mlll about 4a20 p ... 11 .April (mo). .Accused
n.a arrested the aae 4~ about 4•.30 p.a. 'Id th a bi07cle, about a quarter
ot a mile tl'OJR th• saw mill a.lld the ldasixig coupom nr• toUDd OD hia
person. cm.1-20).
In the cue und.er consideration the tact ot the unlawful ent17
There was •Tidence trom which
it sight reaaonabl7 be interred that the offense was cOllllli tted between
4-4•.30 p.m. 11 .April.
.Accused was apprehended. about a quarter ot a mile
tran the acem ot the crime about 4•30 p.m. on 11 .April and the mieaing
COlqlOU were found in his poSHHion.
.Although accuMd clai•d that he
found the coupons in an ennlo~ hy the gate, the empt7 ennlope in which
the coupons were kept• was found i::i 1 ts uau.al pl.ace ia the dHk drawer
on the morning ot 12 .April (Rl2aPros.Ex.2).
His explanation of hi•
possession ot the property was a question of tact solely tor determination
ot the court and in Tiew ot the toregoiDg authorities and all the evidence
the Board ot B.view will not disturb the finding• ot the court.
The evi
dence 1a legally sutticient to support the tindi:nga ot guilty ot Specitica
tion 2, Charge II. CU 157982 (1924). (Dig.Op.J".AG, 1912-1940, Hc.451(32),
PP•.321•,322).
.
n.a clearl7 eatabliehed b7 the endence.

5. The che.rge sheet shows that accuaed is 20 years, 11 Jlk)ntha ot
age and that he was inducted 21 .August 1941 to sern tor the period ot Oll8
year. (Hi• period ot sernce is goTerned by the Serrlce Extension .let ot
1941).
He had no prior serTice.
6.
The court was legally- constituted and had Jurisdiction ot the
person and ottenses.
No errors injuriouslT attectirig the substantial
rights ot accused were collllitted duririg the trial.
'!'he Board ot ReTiew
is ot the opinion that the reoord ot trial is legally autticient to support
tbe tindiJJgs ot guilty, and the sentene9 as apprond by the reTie'lli.ng
authority-.

7. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized tor the ottense ot
hoUPbree.ld.Dg b7 .Article ot War 42 and secs.22-1801 (6155) and 24-401
(61401), District ot Columbia Code.
As accuaed is umer .31 years ot age
and the sentence as approved b7 the revie'lliDg author! t7 i• not m:>re than
ten years, the designation ot the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio
is authorized (Cir.291, WD, 10 NoT 19 ~e-.v, par,.-.3,A).

·'·
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lst Ind.

WD, Bral1ch Of.rice TJAG., with ETOUSA.
1 JUL 1944 TOa CommandiIIS
Officer, Weatern Base Section, Communications Z.one, ETOm.A, .Aro 515,

u. s.

Army.

1.
In the case of PriTate FRANCIS L. BEmON (33099953), 413th
Ellgineer Dump Truck Company, attention i8 intlted to the foregoi:og hold
ing by the Board ot Renew that the record of trial i8 legally sufficient
to support the tilldings of guilty and the sentence, which holdi:og is
hereby approTede
Under the proTi8ions of .Article of ll'ar 50i. you now
have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2.
When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdiDg and this indorsement.
The tile m.uaber of the record in this office is ETO 2840.
!'or conTenience
of reference please place that number in. brackets at the end of the orders·
(XTO 2840).
'

/({~~

Brigadier General, United States J.rrsry,
.Usiatant J'udge .AdTOcate General •
.I.

uurttlDENTIAL
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
AI'O 871

BOARD OF REVIEW

- 1 JUL 1944

ETO 2842
UNITED

STATES)

WESTERN BASE SECTION, SERVICES OF

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
}
)
)

SUPPU, redesignated WESTERN BA.SE

v.
Private RONALD E. FLOWERS
(35461048), 457th Engineer
Depot Company.

SECTIOI'l, COU!.!UNICATIONS ZONE,
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERATIONS.

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Liverpool,
Lancashire, England, 27 May 1944.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total for~eitures and confinement at
hard .labor for ten years. The Federal
Reformatqry, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW
RITER, VAN BENSCHOI'EN and SARGENI', Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above bas
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 58th .Article of War.
Specif'ication: In that Ronald E. Flowers, Private,
457th Engineer Depot Com~ did, at General
Depot G-16, Wem, Shropshire, ·England, on or
about 31 March 1944 desert the service or the
United States and did rer.iain absent in deser
tion until he was apprehended at 95 Union
Street, Wallasey1 Cheshire, England, on or
about 1800 hours, 29 April 1944.
He pleaded not guilty to and, two-thti-ds of the members of the court present
when the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the Charge and Speci
fication.
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Two-thirds
of the members of the court present when the vote was taken concurring, he
was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay
and allowances due or to become due,· and to be confined at.hard labor, at
such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 20 years. The review
ing authority approved thf1Sentence but reduced the period of confinement to
- 1 
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ten years, designated the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the
place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pur
suant to the provisions of Article of War 50-h

3. The extract copy of the morning report for 31 March 1944 of the
457th Engineer Company (Pros.Ex.l) shows accused as absent without leave
from 31 I.larch to 29 April 1944 (R6).
He was not found when search was ma.de
of the area on discovery of his absence (R6-7).
Through information re
ceived, accused was found living at a private home, dressed in civilian
clothes (shirt and trousers) (R8,ll,1J).
There was evidence that his hair
had been dyed (R13,15,17,19,21) and that accused had said 11 I will shave this
moustache off and nobody will recognize me now. 11
He had secured work with
a window-cleaning concern and there was evidence given that "he was hoping
to get away. L'.rs. Edwards had left her husband and they (she and accused)
decided to patch it up between themselves and clear off and live together"
(R17).
During his unauthorized absence, he remarked to another soldier
also absent without leave, "What the hell do you want to go back to camp for
and be behind prison bars when you can talce it easy here?" (R18).
4. For the defense it was claimed that he was in civilian clothes
only on the day he was apprehended and then for the purpose of having his
uniform pressed although he wore not only blue trousers but also a blue
striped shirt at the time (R20).
Some bleaching preparation was put on
accused 1 s hair as a joke (R21) and nothing was known of his doing a:ny civil
ian work (R22).
Accused elected to remain silent (R.23).
5. Accused was sentenced to a 20 year term of confinement by a two
thirds vote of the members of the court.
In so doing the court exceeded
its power under Article of War 43.
Reduction by the reviewiiig authority
of the sentence to ten years confinement which may be imposed by a two
thirds vote, renders the sentence legal (CM EI'O 2602, Picoulas; CM 157144
(1923), CM 185899 (1929), Bull.JAG, Vol.II, No.10, Oct 1943, sec.400, PP•
378-379).
6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 28 years three months of
age.
He was inducted at Cincinnati, Ohio, and simultaneously transferred
to the Enlisted Reserve Corps, 6 July 1942.
He reported for duty at Fort
Thomas, Kentucky, 20 July 1942.
His service period is governed by the
Service Extension Act of 1941.
No prior service is shown.
7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offense.
No errors, except that noted in paragraph five, injur
iously affecting the substantial rights of the accused were committed dur
ing the trial.
The Boe.rd of Review is of the opinion that the record of
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence (EI'O 1629, O'Donnell).
8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense or
desertion in time of war (AW 42).
The designation of the Federal Reform

- 2 
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atory, Chillicothe, Ohio, is authorized (Cir. 291, WD,.10 Nov 194.3, sec.V,

par.3.~).
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1st Ind.
\ID, Branch Office 'i'JAG,, with ETOUSA,
- 1 JUl 1944
TO: Collll'1B.!lding
Officer, Hestern Base Section, Cor:-.munications Zone, E'TOUSA, APO 515, U.S.
Army,

1. In the case of Private RONALD E. FLOWERS (35461048), 457th Engineer
Depot Coupany, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of
Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find~
ings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved,
Under
the provisions of Article of -,{ar 50-}, you nov1 have authority to order execu
tion of the sentence,
2. ~·men copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is EI'0 1 2842. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(E.TO 2842).

l#L~

Pri8adiP.r Genenl, Uni tP.d States Ar.ny,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

ca~:Fl~ENTIAL

(8?)
Branch Office of Th• Judge .Ad"YOcate General
with the
European Tneater of Operatione
.APO

871

BOARD OF REVIEif
ETC

2 8 JUL 1944

284.3

UNI T E D

S T .1 T E S

)

2D BOMB.ARDMENl' DIVISION.

)

v.

)

Trial by GCM, conTened at .ilF
Station 147, England, 31 May 1944.
Sentence a Dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and confinement
at hard labor for fin years.
Eastern Branch I United Stat ea
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven,
New York.

)

Private CHAm.F.s A. PESAVENI'O
)
(70.)1,320), .315th Signal Com
)
pany, 2d Bombardment Division. )
)

)
)

WLDIID by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
RITER, SARGEm' and STEVENS, J'udge Advocates

1.
The record of trial in the case of the soldier named abon has
been examined by the Board. ot Review.
2.

A.ocused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifications
CH.UGE a Violation of the 9.3rd Article of War.
Specifications In that Printe Charles A..
Pesavento, 315th Signal Company, J.AF Station
147, APO 558 did at Cringletord, Norfolk
County, England, on or about 2230 hours,
8 May 1944, with intent to commit a telo1l7,
Ti z rape, commit en assault upon Mrs. F.di th
G. Peck by willtull;r and telonioual;r throw·
irig Mrs. F.dith a. Peck to the ground and
attempt1llg to have carnal knowledge of her
against her will.

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilt:r of the Charge and Specifica
tion.
Evidence was introduced of one previous conviction by 8WllllU'Y court
tor failing to report to the comnsllding officer that accused had a venereal
disease, in violation of Article of War 96.
He was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to f'ortei t all pay and allowances due or
to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the review
ing authority may direct, for five yeare.
The reviewing authority approved
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t::.e senteuce • designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary

Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded
tho record of trial pursuant to the provisions of Article of War 50!.

~erracka,

3.

The undisputed evidence for the prosecution shows that at the
place alleged Mra. Edi th G. Peck, 2 Intwood lbad, Cringleford,
Ene;land, a housewife 52 years of age, left the Red Lion about 10.20 p.m.
and started to walk home.
Accused came up to her on his bicycle end
asked if he could kiss her.
She replied 'Certainly not• and walked
along the road.
He then put his arm around her and again expressed a
desire to kiss her and she told him to •get on his bicycle end go to his
canp like a good boy•.
He continued to walk beside her until she reached
the end of her street.
There, he threw down his bicycle, attacked her
from the rear and threw her down on the side of the road where there were
stinging nettles, grass e.nd a roll of barbed wire.
He threw himsell on
top of her.
She struggled, felt her glasses being broken and said to
accuMd 'You will break my glasses•.
She screamed and accused put his
hand over her roouth.
She screemed again and he put his hand on her
throat and pulled her clothes up to her waist (R7·14)e
Mr. Hector P.
Betts of Keswick Read, Cringleford, was walking along the road about 10.30
p.m. when he heard someone screaming and crying for help.
He ran along
the road and found accused lying on top of Mrs. Peck who was screaming.
Her coat was open and Betts could see •a little' of her underclothes.
Betts shouted •stop that• and as accused turned and began to get up Betts
assisted him.
Accused 1 81tUilg out• et Betta 1 and then thotJ8ht better of
it•.
He did not speak. Mrs. Peck said she could identify the man and
Betts allowed him to ride awe.y on hil bicycle (Rl.5-20).
timn

a.~.J.

The women wu nenous, nhau1ted and upnt, her hair waa down,
her slauu were broken and her etocld.n&• nre torn.
Shi 1U.tfered trom
abraeiona and laceration.a o.t her right les below the knH and minor
abraaion1 around her risht an.lcle.
Sedat1Tea 1'9%"1 admin11tere4 (m.4,16,
22,25,31). Doth Mr1. Peck an4 Betti i4ent1.tio4 aoound d the trial (M,
18) and prior to trial lhe unh111tatingl1 identified accueed who waa one
ot 1even man in an identitication parade (R24-2S)e Prior to trial
aocuaed, after beina warned o.t hil riaht•, made a written 1tatemont 1n
which he admitted uaaultiqcthe woman and 1tated that he had been drinldna
beer that evening all4 duired aexual iDteroourn (R2'7-281Pro1,Ex.4).
He
elected to reme.in ailent end did not tuU.ty (R,36-37).

4. Th• court properly onrruled the de.ten•• motion .tor a .tindina
ot not guilty made at the conoluaion of the pro1eoution eTidence •• 1Uch
nidence ·ns of a competent and eubstantiel character fairly tending to
establish ever7 element of the offense alleged.
The eTidence is legall7
eutficient to sustain the finding• of guilty (CM E'l'O 1673, ~and cans
cited thereinJ CM ETO 1954, I()vatg; CM ETO 187.3 J'. Brop).

5. The charge sheet shows that accused ia 23 years of age and that
he enlisted at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 3 January 1940 to serve for the
period of three years.
His service period is governed by the Service

COiifluUTIAL
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Extenaion .let ot 1941.

6. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the
person and ottense.
No errors injuriously attectiDg the substantial
rights ot accused were committed duriDg the trial.
The Board ot ReTiew
1e of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to
support the f'indiDge ot guilty and the sentence.
The sentence 18 con
siderably less than the maximum for the ottense charged (MCU. 1928,
par.lo~, P•99 ).
Colltinement in the Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracka, Greenhaven, ~ Yorlc, is authorized (.Al' 421 Cir.
210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amanded).

CONFIDEiHIAL
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lat Ind.
Tar Department, Branch Office of Th• J'udge .Advocate Gensral w1 th
the European Theater of Operations.
2 JUL 1944 To 1 Colllll8ndiDg
General, 2d Bombardment Division, .APO 558, u.s. jrjj.

8

l.
In the case of Private CHARLES A. PESAVENTO (7031320), 315th
Signal Company, 2d Bombardment Didsion, attention is inrlted to the
foregoing holding ot the Board of Review that the record ot trial ia
legally sufficient to support the tindinga and the eentencs, which hold
ing 18 hereby approTed.

2.
When cop1u of the published order ere forwarded to this office,
they ehould be accompanied by the record ot trial, the toregoiIJg holding
and this iDdoranent.
The tile nuaber ot the reoord in this office is
~ 2843•
For convenience of retel'9nce please place that number in brac•
keta at the end of the orders (ETC> 2843).

/@n~

;'l i. c. McNEn.,

Brigadier General, United States A:-m;y •
.bsistant J'udae .Advocate Generd;..

CONFIDENTIAL
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Branch ottice ot The J\ldge ,M.vocate General
with the
Ruropean Theater ot Operations
J.PO 871

BO.ARD OF REV lEW

2 AUG 1944

ETO 2866
UNITXD

ST.LTRS)
)

v.

)
)

Seca:id IJ.eute:nant J'.AM!CS w. )
WOODSON (O...U.05827), 375th )
Engineer General
Regiment.

Servic~

)
)
)
)
)

)

SOU'IBE:RN BASE SECTION,, SERVICES <:a
SlJPPLY, now designated SO~
B.ASE SECTION, COMMONicA.Tiom ZONE,
EUROPERi 'l'1iSATER OF OPERATIONS•
Trial by GCM. conveyed at Yil ton,
Wiltshire, ED.gland, 15 May 1944•
Sentencei Dismisaal, total for
tei turea, and cs:>ntinement at hard
labor tor one year. Eastern Branch,
lhi ted States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven. New York.

HOLDING by the BOARD 01' REV1E1'
VAN BENSCHO'm', HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Aivocates

l. The record ot trial in the case of the c:t'ticer named above bas
been examined by the Board ot Review end the Board submits this, its
holding, to the Assistant J'Udge Advocate General in charge of the Branch
Office of 'lbe J'Udge Advocate General with the Jeuropean Theater ot Opera
tions.
2.

.Accused was tried \WOn the toll owing charges and apeciticationa s
Violation ot tM 6lst .Article of War.
(Finding ot Not CUil ty)
Speciticationi
(Finding ot Not Guilty)
CHARCZ I:i

CHARCZ IIi Violation ot tbe 63rd .Article ot War.
Speciticationa. In that Second Lieutenant J'am9s w.
'ifoodaoo., 375th Engineer General. Service Regi
mnt, did, at lfhiteway &uae CeJ!ll1 Devon,
Engl.and, on or about 28 .April 19441 be.have
himself with disrespect t01rards IJ.eutenant
Colonel El.don Vellmt, his su,perior oft1cer,
by conteI1J1>tuously and sarcastically saying
to him in a loud am di srespecttul manner,
··1 don't have to and am not going to answer
any ot your d8lDl questions and you don't have
any autnori ty over me and I am going to take
- 1 -
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this matter up with the .Adjutant General•, or
words to that effect.
CHARGE IIIi:

Violation of tne 69th .Article of War.
(Finding of Not Gull ty)
Specification l i
(Finding of Not Guilty)
Specification 2:
(FindL ng of Not Guilty)
Specification 3 i
(B'indi ng ot Not Guilty)
Violation of t.ue 96th .Article ot War.
(Findlng ot Not Guilty)
Specification:
(Finding of Not Guilty)
CHARGE IV&

He llleaded not guilty, and was found guilty ot Charge II and its Specifica
tion, and not gull ty of the remaining cnarges and specifications.
No
evidence of previous convictions was introduced.
He was sentenced to be
dismissed the service, to f'orfei t all pay and allowances due or to becOill9
due, and to be caifined at hard labor, at such lllace as the reviewing
aut.bori ty may direct, for one year. The reviewing aut.bor1ty, the Command•
ing General, Southern Base Section, approved the sentence and. forwarded
the reccrd of trial for action pursuant to .Article of War 4a.
The con
tirming authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of Operations,
conf'irtred. the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenbaven, New York. as the place of confinement,
and withheld the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to
.Article of War ,SO·f.

3. The evidence for the prosecution snowed that on 28 .AJ;>ril 1944
accused was a Seccnd Lieutenant, 37.Sth Ec.gineer General Service Regiment,
stationed at Whi teway H:>use C~, Devonshire, Ecgland (R6, 9) •
On that
date and at that lllace, accused was under arrest, limited to his quarters,
his imss, and several nearby places of ccnvenience and necessity, by order
of Lieutenant Colonel Eldon v. R.mt, 'comnanding officer of the re~nt.
About ten o 1 clock the evening of 28 .April 1944, Colonel R.mt sent Private
William .A.Harris, of the same regiment, tor accuaed (R9).
Harris knew
accused and searched for him in the places to which he was restricted and
in the camp, w1 thout finding him. and at ll il.5 o'clock reported his fail
ure to tind accused (R6..7) •
Colonel Hunt, acc~anied by his Executive
Officer, then looked for accused in his tent and in •the entire area•
without finding him.
Colonel Hunt testified t.t1at •a little bit later•
he re turned to accused 1 s tent and found him there•
H9 asked accused'
•Where have you been during the last two hours?" and that ace.used replied,
in effect: •Have you•,•• ••I am getting Goddamn tired with this and I
em going to take this matter up with the Xljutant General• (R8,9).
Major
N. c• .Angelopoulos, Executive Officer of the 375th Engineer General Ser
vice Regiment, was with Colonel Hunt when the latter searcned tor accused
and found him in his tent.
I» testified that
•colonel Hunt and I decided to search the whole
area, so we checked his tent tnree times, we
check the Headquarters row of tents and Head
quarters and Service Company, and the officers•
recreation hall, all the officers' tents and
we didn 1 t find him. '8hen we found him, he was
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going to bed.
.At this time, Colonel Hunt,
asked Lieutenant Woodson wnere he had been in
the past two (2) hours, and Lieutenant .\Joodson,
without making any attempt to coma to attention
and slouching around by his bed, he said that
he wasn't E§:>ing to answer any of Colonel amt 1 s
questions, I believe he said 'God-damn questions',
and that he wasn't going to stard tor that any
more and that he was going to take the matter
up with the Jdjutant General.
Colonel Hunt in
formed him that he was still under his jurisdic
tion and he was responsible tor his actiona.•
(Bl5)

4• .After defense counsel stated that accused bad been warned ot his
rights and desired to take the stand, he was sworn and testified in6 his
01'll behalf•
He said that trom 25 ,April he was en teII1POrary duty am, by
penniasion ot Colonel amt, it he left the pCB t he •got the proper
autbori tys •
He denied he was out ot Ca.Ili> t.be evening ot 28 APril, that
tor an hour or so prior to 11 o•~ock that enning he had been doing his
laundry and had been at the af'ticers• latrine (R23..26).
.At llslS, he
continued, 
•the Colonel and the Major cams in and he said
•where have you been in the last two (2) hours•.
I said •on the post•.
He aaid 'I've been lo~
ing tor you everywhere•
I wanted to know why
you hadn't given me a report ai your trip to
.Area •x- headquarters today.'
I said that Cap
tain Brown bad been there and he could have given
you tbat •
I asked Captain Brown it 1· wun tt
supposed to Jmlce a report and be ea.id that he
made a report to the aaaiatant 8-11., aDd he said
he submitted the report to Regimental Head
quarter• enry day r:t ·his activities.
I aaid
you could have gotton that trcm Captain Browne
The Colonel said, 'You needn't set smart about
it•, and I said 'Colonel, I •m not tryiJl8 to t;et
sn:art, I just said you could have gotten it trcm.
Brown becauae he was there end he could ban
given you our activities•.
Then be said to me,
'I want ;you to give me your atatement as to your
whereabouts at ten o'clock.'
I aaid 'I'm
atraid. i t would be u.eed againat me• • I aaid
that because a statement <:L mine bad previai1l7
been used against me on another occasion • I
could give you instances ot where it had been
used against me.
However, I. said •it you
didn •t get a report ot my activities I will
certainly give it to you now. Do you still
want one?'
He said 'Did you hear that, Major?'
and walke.d out of tbe tent.
Before he went
out I said 'Colonel, I honestly believe you are
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trying to get .im into trouble again, and i t that
is the case, I will have to communicate direct
with the Jdjutant General on the matter•.• (R26).

On cross-examination, accused said he came to attention when Colonel Bult
entered his tent.

5. It is unnecessary to race.pi tulate the evidence. The Specitica
tion of Charge II, of which accused was tound guilty, alleges that accus
ed
•did • • • behave him.selt with disrespect towards
Lieutenant Colonel Eldon v. :mint, his superior
officer, by caitemptuously and sarcastically say
ing to him in aloud and di srespectf'ul manner,
'I den 't haTe to and am not going to answer any
of your daDll questions and you don't have acy
authority over me and I am going to taka this
matter u,p with the ..iJutant General•, or worda
to that effect.•
There is credible evidence that accused used the langu.age alleged, •or
words to that effect• and it supports each allegation of the Specifica
tion, except the words •contemptuously andsarcasticallye and the Wat'da
•in a loud and•.
The lenguage 8Ilij)loyed by accused toward Colonel :mint,
his superior officer, itself constituted disrespectful behaTior, as
alleged, in violation of' Article of' War 63.
.Accused's very physical
attituie and manner was disrespectful.· .It was unnecessary to prove the
excepted words in order to sustain tbis charge.
By implication, accuaed
attempted to inject as an issue of the trial his right to refuse to
answer the question addressed to him by his camrending otficer.
Hls
right to remain silent was not an issue.
He was not on trial for his
silence but tor tne disrespectful behavior found in the language he un
necessarily e~oyed to exercise tnis claimed right.
Disres19 cttul lan
guage used in refusing to obey an illegal order is no defense to a
c.oe.rge under Article of· War 63 (Dig.Op.JAG, 1912..J.940, sec.421(2),
CM 146727 (1921.) ).
The language used by accused was disrespectful be
havior within the meaning ot .Article of' War 63.
•The disrespecttul behavior ccnteu;ilated by this
article is such as detracts from the respect
due to the author! ty and person of a superior
officer.
It may consist in acts or language,
however expressed•(mM. 1928, par.l.33• p.J.46).

6. .Accused is 25 years old.
He was a member of the Reaern
Otticers Training Corps from 1937-1941•
He was inducted under the
Selective Service .Act, 17 J;pril 1942•
He attended the En81neer School,
P'ort BelToir, Virginia, and was commissioned Second Lieutenant ll NOV9m
ber 1942•
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7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and of'f'ense.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
ri•_bts of accused were cammitted during the trial.
T'.ae Beard ct Review
is of the opinion that toe ncord. ct trial ia le~ly sufficient to sup
port the findings of ,€ "Uil ty e.nd the sentence.
Dismissal and confi.ne~nt
of' an officer are autnorized upon ccnviction under .Article of War 63.
8. The designation of' Ea.9tern Branch. thi ted States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as thd place of confinement 1• authorized
(Jiil 42;; Cir.210, 'ID, 14 Sep l94J, sec.VI, par.2.!_, as amended•
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1st Ind.

'far Department. Branch Off'ice of The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
Z. AUG 1944
'rot Commanding
General, European Theater of Operations, 'Chi ted 'states Army, APO 887,

u. s.

Army.

l. In the case of Seccnd Lieutenant JJW.S w. WOODSON (O...U.05827).
375th Engineer General Service Regiment, attention is invited to the fore
going holding by the Board of Review that the record ot trial is legally
sufficient to support tlle findings of guilty and the sentence as confirm
ed, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of .Article ot
War .SOi. you now have authority to crder execution of the sentence.
2. The record of trial of this officer \ij)On other charges, together
with the holding by the Board of Review therein (ETO 2m), is transmitted
w1 th the holding and record in this case (i'ro 2866).

3• 'lben copies of the published orders are forwarded to tllis office
they should be accan;panied by the foregoing holding end this indorsement.
The tile number of the record in this office is ETO 2866. -Zor conven
ience of reference please place that number in brackets at tne end of the
orders (ETO 2866).

Brigadier General, th1 ted States '1rmY•
.Assistant Judge .Advocate General.

3

Inclas

Incl l~:aeoord of Trial, ETO 2866
Incl 2-Board ot Review HPlding,
ETO 2m
Incl 3-aecord. ot Trial, BTO 2m.

(Forfeiture and confinement remitted. Sentence as thus modified
ordered executed. Par. 2, GCMO 64, ETO, 8 Aug 1944)

tJONhuc1HIAI
(97)
Branch Office of Th• J'udge .Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operation.a
.Aro

871

BO.ARD OF RKVDI

14 JUL 1944

XTO 2867
ST.A.TES)

UNIT:ED

THIRD tmI'l'ID S'l'.A.T.ES .uMY.

)

v.
Second IJ.eutenant CHARLES
E. COWAN (0-1635732), 116th
Signal Radio Intelligence
ColIJP8llY, Signal Corpe.

)
)
)
)
)
)

'!'rial 'b7 Gal, COllHD.94 at Knute
ford, Cheshire, Xngle.ni 3 J'une
1944•
Sentences Dismissal.

H>LDIID by the BO.ARD OF RISVU:I
RITER, SJlCENI' end HEFBUBN, J'udge Advocates

1.
The record of' trial in the case of the officer nemed above he.a
been examined by the Board of' Review and the Board submi ta this, its
holding, to the .Assistant Judge .Advocate General in charge of the Brancb
Of'ti ce of The Judge .Advocate General with the European Theater of. Opera
tiona.
2.

Accu8ed was tried upon the followiD8 charges and speci:f'ications 1
CHARGE Ia Violation of the 96th Article of' War.
Specification 11 In that Charles E. Cowan, Second
IJ.eutena.nt, 116th Signal Radio Intelligence
Company, was• at Lymington, Hants, ED8land •
on or about 7 A.l>ril 1944, drunk and disorderly
in Comnand.
Specification 21 In that • • •, haviD8 received a
lawful co:m:nand from Captain Edward s. Barley•
ll6th Signal Radio Intelligence Company, his
superior officer, who was then in the execution
of' his office, to put down the squash bottle
which he was brandishing as a weapon and behave
himself', did, at Lymil)8ton, Rants, England, on
or about 7 April 1944, fail to obey the sane.

llONUJi:l-tTIAI
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CHARGE Ils Violation of the 6,3rd Article of War.
Specification l 1 In that • • •, did at Lymington,
Hants, England, on or about 7 April 1944,
behave him.self with disrespect towards Captain
Edward s. Barley, 116th Signal Radio Intelli
gence Company, his superior officer by saying
to hims 'Barley, you e.re a chi cken-ahi t son
of-a•bitch• and 'Get the b.ell out ot here and
leave me alone•, or words to that effect.
Specitication 21 In that • • •, did, at Lymington,
Rants, England, on or about 7 April 1944, be
have himself w1 th disrespect towards First
IJ.eutenant Sidney B. Brownehweig, ll6th Signal
Radio Intelligence Company, his superior offi
cer, by saying to him repeatedly& 1 Bro-.nchweigh,
you are a chicken-shit son-ot-a-bi t ch•, or words
to that effect.
Specific&tion 31 In that • • •, did, at Lymington,
Hants, England, on or about 7 April 1944, be
have himself with disrespect towards First
IJ.eutenant Robert c. Beiswanger, ll6th Signal
Radio Intelligence Company, his superior offi
cer, by saying to hims "Beiswanger, you are a
krout-eating son-of-a-bitch•, or words to that
effect.
Specification 41 In that • • •, did, at Lymington,
Ha.nts, England, on or about 7 April 1944, be
have himself with disrespect towards First
IJ.eutenant Bruce Wilson, 116th Signal Radio
Intelligence Company, his superior officer, by
saying to hims 'Wilson, you are a handshaking
son-of-a-bitch•, or words to that effect.
CHAR}E IIIa
Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Specifications In that • • •, did, at Lymington,
Ha.nts, England, on or about 7 .A,pril 1944, lift
up a· weapon, to wit, a tul.l quart bottle of
orange squash, against Captain Edward s. Barley,
ll6th Signal Radio Intelligence Company, his
superior otfi cer, who was then in the execution
of his office.

Be pleaded not guilty to and, two-thirds of the members of the court present
·when the vote wae taksn concurring, was found guilt:r of all of the charges
and specl.ti cation.a.
Erldence was intr6duced of om previous conviction by
a General Court-Martial for being dieorderly in uni:t'orm on 27 December 1942
in violation o:t' the 96th Article o:t' War.
Two-thirds of the members of the
court present when the TOte was taken concurring , he was sentenced to be dis
missed the serrice.
'l'he renewing authority, the Commanding General, Third
United States J.rrq, apprond the sentence and forwarded the record of trial
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for action under .Article of War 48.
The confirming authority, the
Commanding General, European Theater of Operations, confirmed the sentence
e.nd withheld the order directing execution of the sentence pursuant to the
provisions of .Article of War 5<>f.

3•

The competent eTidence for the prosecution may be summarized aa

follows a
.A.bout 11130 p.m. of 7 .April 1944 accused, a seconl lieutenant in
the militery service of the United States (R6), in the officer's day roaa
of his organization, stationed at Lymington, Hampshire, England, began to
break glasses from the bar by throwing or knocking them to the floor.
When
spoken to by his oomnanding officer, Captain Edwards. Barley, and other
officers present, he began to curse ani swear in their presence and that of
two viei ting English women (R7 ,16,22,24,28 ).
Captain Barley thereupon
ordered him to put down a bottle of orange squash which he held in his hand,
to f!P to his quarters 8Jld to go to bed.
.Accused did not obey this oollllillild
but instead raised the bottle in a threatening manner at Captain Barley and
said 11 don 1t come near me" (R7)e
One officer took the two women home.
They had been the guests of 't:t. accused.
About a half hour later the
accused entered the officers' quarters, located across the hall :trom the day
room.
.ill the officers were quartered there in one room and the room aboTe
was occupied by enlisted men. .As soon as the accused entered he started a
disturbance by awakening a sleeping officer (RB,17,25,28,34,37).
When
Captain Barley ceme into the room accused b88an to curse him and am:>ng other
things said •'Barley, you are a chicken shit eon-of-a-bitch,
I will kill
you if you turn~ in•• (RB,11,34),
The aceueed advanced upon him and
raised the bottle, still clutched in his hand, as if to strike, whereupon he
was seized by the other officers present and borne to the noor (RB,11,25,29,
34,17 ). The accused was held down on the floor for two or tw::> and a half
hours by the officers, who tried tosober him up with cold water and towels
(m2,20,26,35,38).
During this time he used profane language and struggled
to free himself.
He called them all collectively and individually various
types or kinds of •sons-of-bitches• (1~ 1 18,26,30,35),
He called Firet
IJ.eutenant Sidney B. Brownchweig a etcbicken shit eon-of-a-biteh"(R3o)s
First Lieutenant Robert c. Beiswanger a 81 krout-eating son-of-a-bitch 18 (Rl8)t
and First Lieutenant Bruce Wilson a •'hand-shaking son-or-a-bitch' 1 (R35 ).
These officers were members of accused's company (Rl5,27,33) and nre superior
in rank to accused (RlO).
He tolJ8ht, struggled, and challqed each in turn
to physical combat.
Rventue.lly a medical officer was sU1111Wned and gave
accused an injection, from the effects of which he fell asleep and he was re
moved to the ho~pital (Rl3,19,31,35).
~l

of the wi tnessee testified that the accused n.a drunk (:RC} ,17,

23,35).
4.
On behalf of the accused Warrant Otfi cer Darrell J • Cagle of
accused• s organization testified that he and the accused were and had been
friendly.
On the night of 7 April 1944 he was asleep in his bunk in the
ofti cars' quarters when accused awakened him and wanted him to get up and
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fight him (R40).
He witnessed the occurrences that followed as described
by the prosecution's witnesses.
He did not see accused raise the bottle
as if to strike Captain Barley (R41).
The accused had indulged in drink
ing intoxicant.a on prior occasions with the witness and his reaction had
always been normal and in no manner similar to his conduct that night (R42).
Captain Robert w. Watson, Medical Corps, ward officer in the 95th
General Hospital where accused was confined from 8 April 1944 to 22 May 1944,
testified that in his opinion the accused. on the night of' the alleged
offenses, was suffering from an acute insanity induced by alcoholism, that
he could not then distinguish right :from wrong, and did not have the power
to follow the right (R43)•
The witness was not a psychiatrist and had no
experience in the field (R43,57).
HI.a opinion was based upon a diagnosis
made 25 May 1944 after consultation with a psychiatrist in the hospital, and
upon considef,ation of' the unusual and severe reactions of the accused under
the stimulu<ti/alcohol, the length of the reactions, and a manifestation of
what the witness considered to be a paranoid tendency and persecution complex
(R_55,56).
The accused was admitted to the hospital on 8 April 1944 with a
diagnosis of acute alcoholism and, after examination by the chief psychia
trist of the hospital, the diegnosis was smended to include psychoneurosis
severe, mixed anxiety compulsive (R51).
21 April the diagnosis of 1sycho
neurosis was eliminated and the diagnosis of accused •s condition limited to
alcoholism acute (R52).
On 25 May 1944 an unofficial diagnosis was made by
the ward officer which, upon discussion with the chief of medical service of
the hospital, was stricken, leaving, according to the hospital records,
alcoholism. acute as the only diagnosis of accused's condition (R52).
The
fact that court-martial proceedings were pending and •fairnessto the patient•
were· factors in the ward officer's diagnosis (R53).

On

It was stipulated that Captain Louis Schlen, Medical Corps, a
psychiatrist at the 95th General Hospital where the accused was treated, who
had 7 years 1 experience as a psychiatrist and had been consultsd on approxi
mately 200 eani ty cases, would testify if present that from his knowledge of
accused's case, accused, at the time of the alleged offenses, was suffering
from acute alcoholic psychosis, could not distinguish right from wrong and
did not have the power to follow the right.
Thie diagnosis was based upon
the accused's lapse of meroory, state of confusion at the time of the inci
dent and evidence of hallucinations, the details of which the psychiatrist
could 110t recall, al though they had been described to him by the accused
(Defense Stipulation 3).
The accused elect.a to make a sworn statement after being fully
informed of his rights by the law member (R6o).
On the night of 7 .April
1944, he remembered only taking a few drink8, passing the drinks around 1
dancing and then waking up in the hospital.
He drank about half a bottle
of Scotch.
He remembered being examined by the psychiatrist who tHti
fied tor the prosecution and by the psychiatrist whose testi:ioocy was stipu
lated for the defense but did not recall telling about having any hallucina
tions and declared he had never had any hallucinations (B6l-63).

5. In rebuttal, the :prosecution called as a witness Major·Perry c.
Tallcington, Medical Corps, Headquarters Third United States Ar7Jry.
He
qualified as an expert on neuropaychietry (R64-65).
He
2867
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tHtit1ecl ~th ... a.ta.a U• ·aeouel •n 2 7un• 1944 c l ia hi.a
opinion the ao.u.4 wu :not ntflll'iq ·ha 07· unou or •Jital 41•ue•
that he ._. :rMpeuible tor hi• aetiiu. 1mn· the 41ttereue betwa
right am Wl'OztC did wu -capable ot elheiil!C to tb• ript aD4 ot uaiatbc
COU!lHl to OOMU•t Jab OWD 4eten...
Ill hia opiaf.OD there waa RO m•
dence ot P97oho•b at th• time ot tu alleged otteue (M.5-'7).

6. i:t'he eTidenoe 1a clear and uncontre4iote4 that tu acou.H4 414
the acta anned in the Tarioua •peoiti ca'UOlla of ti. obrp• at tu t i •
-and place alleged.
With::>ut a doubt he did, on the night ot 7 Jpril 1944
at hie station, (1) becom drunk &Id dhord.erl7 &D4 tail to obe7 Captain
Barley'• orter to put down the aqua.ah bottle u ohaqe4 in Charge I am
its •p•citicatiou, (2) behave 1li th 41areapect ·tou.r4 Captain Bdffl't s.
Barl•J'• J'irat Lieut.nut Sidn87 Be Brownchweig, J'irat Lieu.tenant Jbbert c.
Beiswanger and !'irat Lieutenant :Bruoe -WUIOA.- all his superior ottieere,
by calling them TI.le and derogatory names •• alleged in the tour apecitica
tion.s ot Charge II, and which clearl7 conati tuted a Tiolation or the 6.)rd
J.rticl• ot War (MCH, l92e, par.134,&, P•l.47), u4 (') lltt UJ> a bottle ot
orang• aqua.ah a• a ftapon w1 th whiah to atrike hi• superior officer.
Captain Edward s. Barley, u alleged in the Specitication ot Charge III,
which in turn conati tutH a violation ot tbe 64th Article ot 'iar (Ma4,
192e, par.l34lh p.148).
.Uthough "'the accueed took the ahnd in his oWD.
defense h• did not deny tbeae allegations but defended his actions upon
his own drunken condition.
Dru.nkellll9H ie no legal excuae except aa to
thou crimes which require the proof of a specific intent (Mal, 1928, par.
126,11. p.136).
No specific intent need be ehon in the ou• -under considera
tion arid therefore hia drunkenneaa can only be taken into conaid•ration in
affixing the sentence (a! 223336 (1942), Bull.J'AG, .Aug.1942. Vol.le No.3.
par.422(5). pp.159-163).
He recognized the otticers tor he addressed each
by nama.
The sentence ot diemiaeal only indicates that tbe court gaT•
great weight to accused's laolc of sobriety in Tiew of th• Hrious ottenaea
inTOlTede
7.

There is substantial competent eTidence that accueed, at the times

and places he comm. tted tbe ottenses with which he is charged, was legall7
responsible for his acts.
It was within the exclusive province ot the court

to rNolTe conflicts in the eTidence on this issue and its findings 98ainat
accused will not be disturbed by the Board of Rm•• upon appellate review
Cw 225837, QI.u1 w rro 314, ~).

a. The charge sheet, record and the accompanying papers show the
accused to be 28 years tin m:>nths ot as••
He enllated in the aerdc• 5
March 1936 and served u an enlisted man through various grades in tbe in
fantry end signal aviation until he was commissioned a second lieutenant
12 September 1942 upon graduation trom Signal Corps Officer Candidate School.
J.a an enlisted man he was neTer court-me.rtialled.·
9. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the
person end the of:tenaee.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights ot accused were committed during the trial.
The Board ot Review ia
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or the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings ot guilty and the sentence.
Dismi.ual ot an otticer ia
authorized upon conviction or a Ti.elation of Articles of Wer 63. 64 or 96.
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lst Ind.
WD, Branch Office TJ'.AG., with ETOUSA..
General .. ETOtBA, Aro 887• U.s. .Army.

1 4 JUL 1944

TOa Canmendh:ig

l.
In the case ot Second Lieutenant CHARI.ESE. COWAN (0..1635732),
ll6th Signal. Radio Intelligence Company, Signal Corps, attention is
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board ot Review that the record ot
trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions ot Article
ot War Sot, you now have authority to order execution ot the sentence.
2.
When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this ind.orsement.
The tile number of the record in this office is E'ID 2867.
For eomenienee
of reference please place that number in brackets at the elld of the orders

(ETO 2867).

(Sentence ordered executed.

GCMO 54, ETO, 20 Jul 1944)

CONFIDENTIAL
Branch Off'ice of' The Judge Advocate General
with th•
European Theater of' Operations

(105)

APO 871

2AUG194~

ETO 281)
UNITED

ST.A.'l'RS
T•

)

BASE AIR DEPOT

)

COWAND,

)

)

Frivate SHERMAN W. GRAY, Jr.
(33120546) , 1997th QuarterJU.ster Company Truck (Aviation) ,
l'llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment Aviation (SP); hivate
ROBERT ll.ALVB>.UX (38262837) , and
hivate P'irst. Clau EARL H. SMITH
(3J,24002) , both of' 2°'5th QuartermalJter Truck Compaey- (Aviation) ,
15llth Quartermaster Truok Regiment Aviation (SP)

.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)J{E.A ,

UNI~

AIR SERVICE

STATES STRATIDIC

AIR FORCES IN RUROFB

'l'rial by GCM:, convened at American

Air Poroe Station 5'2, APO 63,,
9 Jwie 1944. Sentence: EACH AC
CUSE1>, dishonorable discharge,

total f'orfeitures &nd confine
ment at hard labor for five
years. Peder al Ref'ormatory,
Chillie.: the, Ohio.

)

HOLDING by th" BOARD OP REVIEW
VAN mm;Q:IOTEN, HILL md SLERE'ER, Judge Advocates

1.

The record of trial ...n the case of the l!IOldier s named above

hae bE-'9n examjned by the Boc-.:cd of Review.

2.
.tions:

Accused were tried upon the f'ollowing charges and speoifica

CHARGE: Violation of the 96th Article of War.
Specification: In that :Pvt Sherman W. Grq, Jr.,
1997th ~ 'l'rk Co .lTn, l'llth QtL Trk Regt. Avn
(SP), Ail 552, AFO 635, did at Huyton, Lan
ouhire, England, on or about l April 1944,
wrongf'ully and unlawfully have oarna1 kno.....
ledge of a female permn, to wit, June~
Cragg, who wae then under the age of' 16 year1,
and above the age of' lJ 7ea.r s.
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CifAJtGB: Violation. et the 96t.h Artiol• ot Wa:r.
Speoificatio:a: In that Pvt Robert llalnau,
205,th ~ Trk Co (i'm) , 15llth "' Trk :a~
Aw (Sp), AJJf 552, Aro 6;,, did at HU1't.on 1
Lanouhir•, England, on or about l Karch
1944, wrongtull.7 and unlawtull.7 han carnal
knowledge ot a temale person, t.o wi.h June
Emil;y Cragg, who was then under the age or
16 1'•ar s, and above the age ot lJ .,.ear••

OH.ARGlh Violation or the 96th Article ot War.
Specification: In th.at Pto Earl H. Smith, 2aj'th
(j( Trk Oo (A"m.) , 15llth "' Trk Regt. A'Y». (Sp) 1
A.AP '52, Al'O 635, did at H~:a, Lancashire,
England, on or a.bout l llaroh 1944, wrongtull7
a.nd unla.wtull;r have carnal knowledge or a
temal• person, to ldt, June Eiail.J' Cragg, who
was then under the age ct 16 7ears, and above
the age ot lJ 7ear s.

Ea.oh pleaded
not gu1lt7 te and ea.oh wa.s found guilty or the respective Charge and
Specification against him. No erldence ot prerlous convictions was in
troduced as to any ot accused. Ba.oh aeeueed was Mntenoed to be die
honorabl1' diacharpd the eerviee, to tortsit all pa;r a.nd allowances due
or to become due and to be confined a.t ha.rd la~r, at such place u1 the
rerlewing authority ma;y direct, for five 7e&rth ('?he sentence as to
a.coused Smith provided, first, tor his reduction to the grade o:t Pri
vate). The rerleldng a.uthorit;y approvsd each ot the sentencu, desig
nated the l'ederal Retorma.tory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place ot con
finement, and forwarded the record ot trial for action pur ma.nt to the
prorlsions ot J.rtiole ot War ,~.

Ea.eh accueed consented in open court to a connon trial.

3. The prosecution's erldenoe mows tha.t Sa.rah Ora.gg lived at
2')2 Southdea.n Road, Huyton, Lanoaehire, with her three children, a
girl June, aged nearly 14 rears (R6) I a bo7 :nearly 11 yea.rs old, a.nd
a girl three years old (RS) • The husband and ta.ther did not liTe a.t
home but June thought he was "stopping at 'llrl' Grandma 1 s". He came to
rlsit thea 1111h9Zl he could". She did not know whether he aipported
her mother but knew he wpported her (R30). June testified that about
eight months prerlouel7 ehe went out with her mother and her mother' •
girl f"riend, lla.?'1' Il'innigan, up "past the camp were them da.rkies are"
and stopped and talked to them and thr~e ot them, including a.ceueed
Smith, went home with them (R7). Smith then returned to their home
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on seTeral following nights. Som three weeks later at her home he
asked June for mme "sugar" and trom Kary P'innigan June learned what
he meant. Sh• then went up stair• with Smith. The;r "got down on the
bottom ot the bed" occupied at the time by her mother and another
oolored tcldier (R9) having intercourse (R26) • June remond eome ot
her garments (RlO) •. Smith kiHed her (R12) 1 "put hie 'thing' in.".
No one had eTer don• this to her before (R20). Smith did this to
her seTeral timee thereafter (Rl9) •
Accused 1lalveaux sta:;-ted coming to the Cragg home Yith K&rT
Pinnigan mmetim• later on and when. Smith wa• on oonTo7 "he ueed to
oome and a l!lk Id - be side• llar;r l'innigan - to come up stair•" where,
like Smith, he ll'Ould ask for 9 11Ugar". June retueed him at tir at and
then the;r went up stair• to the eeme bed (lU') • He kiued her (R16)
and ehe took her ltniokere off and got in bed. Kalna.ux took off his
troueere, jacket, ehoe• and stocking• (lUB). "He get into bed a.tter
me 1 and he laid over me and he put his 1 thing' in - then. I just lq
back". She n.• in. the bedroom with him about ten minute• (Rl7) •
Valnaux did thi• to her a number ot timee therea.tter (R19).
!couHCl Grq al.• did thi• to her once a.bout three week•
befor• Baster, while Smith was in the hcupital (R19), in the house
on the bath beard (the board top over the bath tub (R2'1. Hi• "thing"
went into her and "it felt tu.Dey" (R21,25). B;r stipulation, cop;r ot
her birth certificate (Pro•.Ex.,) wae admitted in •ndence. It shows
June Emil;r Cragg was born 2J June 1930 (R48).
Both June and her D1C>ther told each ot accused that ehe was

lJ year• old (R21) •
William J'. KoDonald, 18 Crjndnal Investigation Section,
United States A.rrq, took signed statement Ii (RJl) from each accueed,
exact oopie • of which were ottered in enclenc• and read to the court
atter defense counsel had lllgge sted and agreed in open court to that
procedure (RJJ). They- were marked Prosecution Bxhibit• 1,2,J, and 4,
and attached to the record ot trial.
·

In the statement ot aocuMd Kal.veaux (Pre•.Ex.l), he admit•
allking June Oragg to go upstairs with hia to have "xual. int.ercourM
and they 1'911t up stair• together.
"June took ott her pants and got on the bed• • •.
I got n top ot hw but whea I tried to get. -r
thing inside her lihe n.s t.e..> anall. I got .ott
her and told her llhe n.• too ..ii. • • • I
clidn' t do ~ to her that. .night • • • • •
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In the sta:t.•ent ot accueed Smith tt>ro•.Ex.2), he a4nrite
going upstair• with June.
"Ky b'ieds, Sallie and Kar,. started to go up
stair• and June got up and aelted me to come
up with her (he had prerlousl;y asked June
tor !IO. . •sugar•). The six ot us went up-.
et.air• a.nd all layed down on the bed. June
took ott her underpant l!I and I got on top ot
her. As soon as I got rq priTate a little
in side June I ca.me and then I got o~t her•
She n• lllla.ll and I had l!IOM trouble getting
ST priTate in her prin.te • • • •.

In the stateD1.enta ot accu11ed Gra;y (hos.ha. ' and 4), he
relates, among other things, that

.

"One time I TI.S at the houee and Sadie' s daughter June
and I were out in the kitohen hugging and kissing.
I took out rq priTat• and put it in bet11'98ll June'•
legl!I, but never put it in her. That was the onl.J'·
time I had contact with June• • •. •

4. The evidence for the de:f"enee ooneillte4 in a rather incon
clusin attempt to impeach the incidental testimony- ot June Cragg in
connection with an incident with another l!IOldier (R36-39), and the
testimoey- of' l'irst Sergeant R. G. N. Jonee, 1997 Quartermaster Truck
Compaey-, and Staff' Sergeant William C. Colburn, Headquarter e Detach
ment, 1511 Quartermaster Truck Regiment, both chara..cteir witneeHI
:f"or accueed Grl.y, whom they had known since September 1943 (RJJ~) ,
and l'ir st Lieutenant Millard A. Sterner, 2055 Quarterma st.er Truck
Compaey-, a ohara.cter witnel!ll!I for aocuNd llalvsaux and Smith, both ot
whom he had known approximately six monthe (R42-43) •
Ea.ch of the three accused elected to remain silent. (R44).

5. The offensee charged herein, in the opinion of' the Board ot
Review, are within the purTiew of those otf'enns denounced by the 96th
Article of War. A young girl less than 14 years of' age, living, it is
true, in poor environmentl!I and under un:f"ortunate influences, is d&
bauched by l!IOldiers in the military eervice of' the United States, in
time of' nr stationed at a camp in an allied country and among a b'iendly
poople (a.l 211420, McDonald; aL ETO 2620, Tolbert and JackC!Qn; Ol ETO
2759, Da.Via}. The record of trial contains sub8t.antial evidence of' the
commission b;r the accused of the o:f"fenses charged. Under aich cirowa
stanees, the Board ot Review will not disturb the trial court's findings
of guilty (c.l ETO 503, RiMmqnd; aL ETO 1554, fritoh&rd). Unlawtul. car
nal knowledge of' a female under 16 yeare of age is al90 a feloey de
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nouneed by l'edera.l statute (l'edera.l Criminal Code, eoo.279 (16 USCA
458); ' ' Stat.114); D.c. Cod• 22-2801 (6:J2) p.,36).

6. The charge sheet• ehow aoouHd Grq to be 24 7ear11, three
110nth11 ot age, inducted at Richmond, Virginia, 17 Ootober 1941, with
out prior ..rvice; accu eed llalTea.wt to be 25 7ear •, one month ot age,
inducted at Latqette, Louisiana, 'Nonmber 1942, without prior .-r
viee; aeou..O. Smith to be 22 year•, one month ot age, inchloted at
Richmond, Virginia, 29 January l94J, without prior Ml""lioe.

7. The court ftll lega.ll;y constituted and had juriediotion et the
per110n11 and the otten11H. No errors injuriously atteoting th• aib
stantial right• ot a:rq ot accused 'W9re collllli.tted during the trial. The
Board ot Re'f'i.ew i• ot the opinion that the record ot trial i• legall.7
1Uttic1ent to wpport the finding• ot guilt;y &Ad the Mntenoe• a1 to
each aoou..d.

a. Contin-..nt for tin 7ear1 i11 authorised on oonviotien of the
etten• ot carnal knowledge ot a female under 16 7ear11 ot age (AW 42;
l'ederal Criminal Code, 11eo.279 (18 USCA 458); D.O. Code, 119c.22-28CD.
(6:32), p.'36). The du:l.gna.tion of the Pederal Retorma.tor,., Chillicothe,
Ohio, all the pla.oe ot confinement i11 authorised (AW 42; Oir.229, WD, 8
June 1944, 1ec.II, pa.re. l.12,(4), ~.
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l.t Ind.

War Depart.eat, Branch Otfioe of !he Judge Advocat.e Genwal with. the
Burepeaa 'l'hw.ter of Operationa.
2 AUG 1SA4
TO& Commancling
Ottioer, Bae.§ Air Depot Area., Air Ser"ri.oe Command, United Stat. .
Stra.t.egio ilr PorcH in Bu.rope, AFO 63', u. S. ~.
1. In the oa.n ot :Private SHERJiA.N w. GRAY, Jr. (')12o,45), 1997th
Quart.C'Dlaster Comp~ Truck (Aviation), l'llth Quartc-master Truck
Regiment Aviation (SP)·; :Private ROBE2'1' ldALVEAUX ('.}8262837) and :PriTate
l'irst OlaH EARL H. SiLITH (JJ,24002}, both ot 20'),th Quartermaster
'!'ruck Company (A.nation}, 15llth Quartermaster Truck Regiment Aviation
(s:P}, attention 11!1 invited to the :foregoing holding b7 the Board of Re
viH' that. the record ot trial ie legall7 aif'fioient to eupport the find
ings of guilt7 and the eentenoea u to ea.ch accueed, which holcling i•
hereb;r approTed. Under the provisions of Article of War ,Qt, ;rou now
han authority to order execution of the eentences.
2. When copies of the published ordare are forwarded to this ot
tice, the7 l!hould be accompanied b7 the foregoing holding and thi a in
dor eement. The fil• number of the record in thia office 1• ETO 287'·
Por convenience of reference pleaee place that number in brackets at
the end of the order: (me> 287'} •

/((t~~i
Brigadier General, United States A.rnr:r,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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with the
European Theater ot Operations
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IIX CORPS.

~

Trial by Gell, convened at B0121ton

Second Lieutenant 1'BIODCm: R. )
IftJ'm(.lD ( 0-1315714), Adjutant )
General'• Department, 576th
)
Anq Postal Unit.

)
)

llanor,i Wiltshire, England 29 Mq
1944. Sentences Diuissal and
confinement at hard labor tor one

year. Eastern Branch, United Sta.tea
Discipl.1.nar7 Barrack•, Greenhann,
New York.

HOI.DOO 0,. the BOARD OF REVlD
RITER, SARGEN'! and HEPBURN, Judge Advocates

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the otticer named aboft hu
been examined 0,. the Board ot Review and the Board subnit• this, it•
holding, to the .lHietant Judge Advocate General in charge ot the Brazich
Ott ice ot The Judge Advocate General w1 th the European Theater ot Opera
tions.
2.

.Accuaed wu tried upon the following Charge and Specifications

Violation ot the 96th Article ot War.
Speciticationa In that Second Lieutenant Theodore
R. lfuttaann, .Adjutant General 1 • Department,
baring been claullied u •Bigot,• and having
been entrusted with intormation claasitied
•Bigot• respecting an iape:cding military' oper
ation, to wit, the area ot the operation, the
composition ot the United States assaulting
torcea, a0Tell8nt dates ot unita, and the pro
poMd location ot the XIX Anq Corps COJllJD&Jld
Poet, did, at B1.rminghall, England, on or about
22 Jla1' 1944, wr~ and without proper
authorit,', diwlge auch intormation to First
Lieutenant Robert .l. Wahlquist, Adjutant Gen
eral'• Departaent, who had not been cl.asaitied
aa •Bigot• and who waa not entitled to recein
Reh int<>rmtion.

CBARGlh
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He.pleaded not gullt1 to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tion.
No evidence or preTioua convictions was introduced. · He was sen
tenced to be dismissed the service and to be confined at hard labor, at
such place as the reviewing authorit1 ~ direct, tor one 1ear.
The re
. viewing authority, the Co1mrumd1ng General, XII Corps, approved the t1nd1nga
ot guilt1 ot the Charge and Specification thereUDder except the words
•movement dates ot units,• approved. the sentence, and forwarded the record
of trial for action UDder Article or War 48 with the recommendation that
The
that portion ot the sentence pertaining to confinement be remitted.
contirm!Dg authorit1, the Commanding General, European Theater or Opera
tions, confirmed the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United Sta.tee
Diacipl.1.ns.ry Barracks, Greenha.van, New York as the place ot confinement but
directed.that pending f'crther instruction.a the accused be eoni"ined at 2912th
Discipl.1.ns.ry Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somerset, England, and with
held the· order directing execution thereot pureuant·to the provision& ot
.lrticle or 'lar

sot.

.

··. ' . . .'..

3. The competent evidence tor the prosecution JIS1' be BWIDllll'ized u
rollowss
.lccuaed, a second lieutenant in the 576th ~ Postal Unit, APO
270, on or about S llq 1944 reported. to Captain Pierre B. Aiman, Head
quarters XII Corps, who was custodian ot all •bigot• records and tilee and
charged with the dissemination or 'bigot• material. and the 'bigoting' or
personnel to be classified •Bigot•.
Accused had been recommended tor
'Bigot• claaeif'ication (R6-7,ll).
Accused was admitted to the 1 Bigot1
Section and was informed of the required reading :material which included
certain form letters on •Top-Secret Control Procedure• and •Operation Code
Word and Bigot Procedure' (Rll).
The security regulations, code word.a; a·
plan of operations including the landings on hostile 'shores and-the subae
quent 1 !'ollow-up" and "build-up" 111' the XII Corpe lf9re :d1Tlllged and explain-.
ed to hill.
Locations were pointed out to hill on a 11ap in the 1 bigot11 rooa
of the proposed landings, usea~ areas, and commarni posts at llUCh places
aa Trevieree, Aire and St.Lo in the Cherbourg peninsula; in France_. Dates
ot the tirst landings were given to hill. All ot this information wu
'bigot" information and only 1 b1goted1 personnel are entitled to reoeiw it.
The need for aecurit1 wae explained to accused. · He was. then issued a
classification and identification card to show his classification aa 1 BigotNE" (R7·9,12) (Ex.B).
..

'l'he ·date 4 J'une 1944 wu not 1 bigoted1 information ·D.or wu the
tact that a unit bad been notitied to be on the alert to llOT8 at a1x hour•
notice troll 4 J'une 1944 (RS-9).
. ·.-,'

J'irat Lieutenant iobert J.. l'ablquiet, JU Inolosure 17, APO 152,
te•titied. that about 22 liq 1944 acouaed entered the J'irat Bue Pon Ortic•
at Sutton Cold!1eld, near Bindngh••, Eng]am, where the witneaa waa work
ing alone at a table u a lll1it censor. · The witness 1fLI not 1 biioted1 , and
accused did not Uk h1a ·u he ._. 1 bigoted1 •
He ehoWd Wahlquist a can\
containing the word 1 Bigot1 on it and said 1 Tbat Mane top NCnt.• (BJ.4
15,18,27). J.ccuaed also stated that J'une 4th wu the 1 take~ date with
'
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tbat •ix boar• lder • .,. 111&1t• .. •omwcal4 tab
tab ott, ad. QQ ~ uit• lwl beA alerW (IJ.5,24). Wahlquist aa
~ work1nc at the U.. ud 414 • t pq IDlh attentiea to wbat the
aoauecl wu lq'i.nl. .lboGt ten or t1tteen abm'tea later a 1reat cue .ta
hi8 'IJOl"k and be left ld• 'kbla to look at the blilleth 1-.rd.
lie ._ tM
aocued Pri:fng Marb;r and. a COl1ft1'8&tiOJ1 eaaed. (i15)e
hriDC thia MA
nru.tion aocued. a.id to h1a

u.,

'11111'1

1 t.hat

the !'int J.nq alre.q bn what it•
objecUw wu ping to be
that tlM
a.ta ot W• -.nemv wu to bolate tb9
Ch•rboare Peniuula and that a diTi•ion or
diTieiou woW.d go through the oen:ter and

***

a Oorp8 ar. oorpe wou.l.d go either to the
right or latt * * * ud would cut acroH

troa the t1.ank and Htablish a

o,,.,•m

~.t

at a ton called st.Lo• (11s,22,2s,2s-29).

1'he oairnration then dr1tted to per•onal •ttera and oeaaed. (JU.5).
That night about 10100 p.a. it 1 d&wned1 upon Wahl.qui•t that the
i:atoru.Uon acCUMd p.n hill wu •top secret• am inTOl"Nd Mourit,'
(JU7) and therefore he 1111M<\1ate~ ude arrangementabr telephOM to make a
report ot the •tter the tollowing enning (Rl9,27).
He ude hb report to
a llajor H. K. Jliner.
Wahlqui.8t stated that when acouaed gan hill the in
f'oraation rela:ted he -.de def'inite atate•nta and did not pretace hi• rem.rka
with 'Thia i• how I th1nlc it will be 1 (R25).

..aaure•

On O?'OH-exe•1 nation. in court Wahlquiat wu not certain. whether the
accuaed in his omrnraation with hi.a specitical.17 •ntioned. the word8 llJ'irst
.&nT' or whether he (Wlli{u18t) aa8Ufl8d he •ant the First hwT became accu
sed reterred. to
or •our• mdt and beca.uH he lmn accued 1 wu connect
ed' with APO 270 (B22,28).

•we•

4. The acouaed wu adTiaed b1' the court regarding hia ri&htm to te.tit)r
on hia own behalt and elected to remain silent (R36).
The def'en.M called u a witneH Colonel Charlea ll. Well•, Ad.Jutant
General's DepartMnt, Headquartera XII Corpe who testified that he had mom
the acouaed tor two aontha during which tbe he bad an opportunity to ob
aern hill; that he wu acquainted. with his character and repllta.tion tor truth
and integrit7; and that in his opinion his character and reputation ftre ex
cellent.
Accused had nner Ti.elated arrr contidences to hi11 knowledge and
even if the accused waa found guilty" ot the charge he would be w1ll1ng to
retain hia aa his postal o.tticer {R.34).

First Lieutenant John E. Hall, .ldjutant General's Departunt, Head·
quarters XII Corpa, te11tified that he had ·taken OTer accused'• lli11t&rJ'
duties a.nd had access to hi11 tiles. Contained in his tilH wu a letter
(De.t .Ex.A) dated 1.3 Jlq 1944 claasitied 1 Top Secret• .troa the Embarkation
Control Otticer, Southern Bue Section, add.reseed to the accuaed's unit
noti.t;ying it to prepare to aove on or atter 4 June on six hours notice (R36).
- .3 
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be••

n wu •tipalatect lo' ad
the .trial Judp ad.wcate and
ooauel. that. pirqrapba 2&;b,o,4 ot the report; ot llajor Kiner to
G-2 of.the lint J.rrq ot bi• iJrtenin with Wahlqui.t. would be Nad into
the i'eoor4 beo&UM Major 111.Mr wu looatecl at a di1tanoe too great to be
oalled. u a witm•• (R.32). The .md.tW p.rqrapha ot the Nport recited
that 4uriq the OOJlftl"Aticm with Wahl.quiat on the enning ot 23 llq 1944 .
the latter rnul.ecl to •jor ll1ner that be wu diuati•fied with hill preHnt
auiplmlt u b9 mW to OCllltinm h G-2 or CID work (R32)J that he had
l>Mn in~
1•bra.az7 1942 ad bad ukecl tor a promotion without·
~....

•inc•that M

Ud. oondu.rie4 •lllU"l'eptiUou• Harche• to ucv
\ain it ol Hai.tied docnmenta. had bea iaproperq handled to tbe extent that
hb ocwendjng otticer had reterred to hill u a ·lmOOper" and that nerrone
elae •cloM1 up" when he i• around. (133). · He tarther related that acCUMd.,
whoa he knew u a result ot·poat.aJ. cbtV uaooiatiou had .topped at hi•
4e8k and told hill that the inYuioa -.a coming 800D and that b9 knew the
objectin (RJ3).
Beoaue ot hi• bouttul and oa.relAH .umer ot talk
Wahlquist c!rn h1a out to ... bow mah he woal.4 talk.
lutt...ml then llhow·
ed. hill hi•
O&rd m told !:WI, •ill th18 •tutt u top MCi'et .m
bipt• (R33) •
la.ttann tha told Wahlqui.t. tll&t
(Wahl.qu1.t. inter·
preted thia to mu· the First Ars;r) •will ..ke the uaaul.t•J that Jlutt.ml'•
unit would be alerted at 8a30 a.a. 4 June 1944 ad Nil a1x hoar•. later;
other unit. woald be alerted 1 June 1944; that aenral corps would at.rib
at the ba8e ot Cherboarg Peninaula on either the But or WHt a149, drin
acro11• and cut the pen1n8ula ottJ that a corpm woal4 go the length ot the
peni.Daula •dropping ott' n.rioua di'ri.sionaJ and that a CP would be e.t&b
liahed at St. Lo (R33).
ROC•H (R.32) J .and

•Bigot•

•w•

S. The mpecification allege• in ftb8tan.oe that &ccuHd, ha.ring been
entruated with ..cret intormation re•pecting an impending llilit&r)" opera
tion did wrong.tull.7 diwl.ge it to a person not entitled to receive it. The
evidence showed clearq and without contradiction that the acCUHd wu en
trusted with •top Hcret• intoraation regarding the illpending in'TU!on ot
the European coatinent, which natur~ conatituted a militar;y operation;
that he n.s charged with the utmost Ncre07; and waa provided with a clua
itication card to 1dent11)" bi.a aa one entruated with 111lltar;r aeoreta re
garding the XIt Corps in thia particular operation.
llotwithatanding the
nrninp, the ispreaaift ceremon;r ot being ao classified, and. the Tital
h.port ot the knowledge that he bad thua gained, he deliberately disclosed
the area ot the operation, the coaposition ot anaulting torces and the
proposed location and the part that his organisation would plq'in the
plan, to a peraon who wu not quallf'ied to receive it.
'l'he success ot the
pending inTaaion depended upon the element ot 1Urprise, not ~ a.a to time
bu.t also aa to place.
Ristor;r ahowa that the plan d1vul.ged b,r accuaed waa
the one that waa actual.q can-ied out b,r the illled .A.rmiea which included
the !'irat United States Artq ~ accused'• own unit.
True it u::r be that
hi• • triend.1 Wahlqui.t drew bi.a out to see how much intoru.tion he would
diacloH, pouibly tor the Tert parpoae Dt intoI'llling on biJI and thereb,r
enhance hi• om chancea ot promotion.
True it is also th&t the person to
whom accused confided the Hcret 1.ntormation wu his .Uitar;r 8Uperior and
one whose duV it was u a cenaor to .prevent the leakage ot confidential
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11a.terial and one whom the accused had good reason to believe would not
repeat the intormation that he gan hill. Nevertheless, the accused did,
in disclosing the int'ormation to one not entitled to recein it, 'rl.olate
his tru.at and the confidence placed in hill contrary to good order and
ndlltar,r diBCipline. J. wrongtul disclosure ot in.formation constitute•
a 'rlolation of the 96th Article of War {CK ITO 1872, Sadlon, and authoritie•
cited therein).
•
The e'rldence is therefore clear and con'rl.ncing, 11tacding uncontra
dicted, that the accuaed was guilty as charged. The surrounding cirC'IDl
atance• brought a11t b;r the detenae had no bearing upon the guilt ot the
accused, bu.t constituted poaaible lli.tigating circumstances to take into
consideration when the pmiahllent tor the ottenee 1e considered.•
6. J.ttached to the record is a docwnt entitled •Rec0111Dend•tion ot
CleMJlC1" preeen.ted b;r def'e?lH COW1881. Ineorporated therein ia an .argu
ment concerning the law and e'rl.dence contained in the record ot tri&l. The
o~ point that Mrita conaideration pertaiu to alleged prejudicial reurka
by' the trial judge advocate in hi• arguMnt to the court prior to the cloa
ing of the court to deliberate upon its find1nga.
The cownta ot the
trial jlldge adTOCate which are nbjeot to critioia area
{l)

•:a.gardleaa of e;q .Upulation betnen the
counMl and the defendant and the pro11ecution
the oourt. cannot .find the letters which are
read into the record, which nre reports ot
Kajor ll1ner to G-2 ot the First ~, cannot
t1nd the11 to be adlliaaible. Thq &re hearaq
onq u tar u what Lieutenant. Yabl.quiat told
hill. '!'here ia no n14eDoe by' the detenae to
show that Jl&jor 111.ner ar Lieutenant lt'ahlqui.t
ware norn or that llajor Kiner wu norn when
he ude his report ·to G-2 ot the 71rat J..rJq•

* * *•

{2)

ot the ErO are tOCUHd on this trial
Yeaterdq when we went to the dia
cipllnar.1 tra1n1ng center where the aocuaed
has. been con.ti.Jl8d ••••• * * *• Yeaterd.q the
Mabera ot the de.tense when the;r talked with
the coamaJYHng otticer ot th• diacipl1DaJ7
tra1n1ng center ware told 111' h1a that then
haTe been two general.a alre~ to ... h1a am
p.n h1a speci&l inatructiona in thi• cue.

The

f1781

todq.

(3)

The record ot this trial will not

go through
the Jl01'1lal. channel•. Th19 will go through to
the statt Judge A.d.TOC&te ot General BiHnhower' •

statt.
(4)

!be detenae hu not in a:q wq denied the

alleged ottenu.•

(R37-38).
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TM error uarted b7·datenae coanHl 18 no1i wi:thoo.t •rit, aa4 require•
Mriou.8

oouideraUon.

tu proaecution agreed b;r stipulation that part8 or

~ nport ot
IUDar, Intantl")", Headquarter• J'iret lJnited State• !riv, -.de to
CJ-2 ot Aid 11'111' concerning acouaed' • conduct which gan ri.. to the iutant
okarp, m1&ht be -4aitted 1nn1dence (R.32). It 18 apparent trc. the
Cl"OH-en•1nation ot Lieutenant Wahlquist (Rl.8-21) that the parpoM ot the
detenM 1n ottering the 111.ner report 1n m.denoe waa to iapeaoh the credibil·
it)- or Lieutenant Wahlqu1st am to ahow that hie narratin to Jlajor lliner
dittered. 1n eenra1 detalla tro11 hie court te~. The report wu ot
itaelt 1nad•1uible, bit hav.1.nc agreed that it Jldght be adllitted 1n evidence
rather than requiring Major Jliner 1 a peraonal teatillon;:r 1n open court 1n llt
peachalln.t or Lieutenant Wahlquist, the trial judge advocate 1 a OOllll9nts upon
the eTidenoe thua introduced were unfair and wholl¥ unwarranted.

•JOI" 11.K.

S1w11arq, the roarka ot the trial judge adVt>C&te with respect to
qe• ot the ETQll being focused on the trial and his reference to the
rank. ot the 111llt&r7 personnel diapl..qing umunial interest in the oaae nre
al.ao iaproper in the highest degree.
Hie statement that.the racord ot
trial would •not go through n01'1l&l. channela• in the process of appellate n•

1 tl:ae

Tin wu a talae statement and i t not deliberate~ aade with knowledge or
it• talsit}", it waa at least an exhibition ot ignorance that 18 appalling.
'1'he tarther statement that •the defense haa not in any QT denied the alleg...
ed. ottenee• (underscoring supplied~ 1a equivooal and is subject to a double
interence. If' it be interpreted u a commen\ that the prosecution'• eTi
dence waa uncontradicted, it was not illpropef) aa
•lack ot contradiction is a tact, an obvioua

truth, upon which counsel are entirely at
liberty to dnll11 (Le.t'korits v. United States,
27J Fed. 664,668; Baker T. United States, 115

Fed.(2nd) 5JJ,544).

If' the usertion had reterenee to accused's election to remain silent, the
trial judge adTOOate was guilty ot comm.itting a groas error, u he was
particularly prohibited f'rom commenting upon accused's failure to take the
stand (ICll 1928, par.Tl, p.62; .lW 24).
Since the statement was JU.de in the
tace or the plea ot not guilty and was part ot an argument containing other
improper remarks, it is not unreasonable to interpret it u referring to
aoouaed.'a tailure to take the • tam aa a witness. In that light it waa
not only' illproper, bu.t prejudicial to accused.

It was the obligation ot the trial judge advocate tairly, honestly
to preHnt the government's cue to the court. The members
ot the court were under norn duty to try and determine the issues betore
it •accordi.Dg to the eTidenee• and to administer justice •without partiality,
tavor or at'f'eotion• • The repudiation by the trial judge advocate ot his
stipulation made in open court concerning the Jliner report; his talee state•
aent concerning the appellate procedure; hl e aabiguous rem.ark concerning

aid

tru~
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accused'• denial ot guilt, and ~ his attempt to intluence the court
b:r asserting the interest ot high ranld ng military personnel in the oa.tco•
ot the oaae, constituted reprehensible conduct which was wh~ at nr with
the sol8JIJl responsibilltiH placed upon him b:r Congressional JU.Ddate.
•1hlle his pri.Jaarr duv is to prosecute, azq
act * * * inconsistent with a genuine desire
to han the whole truth renaled is prohibit
ed• (YJK, 1928, par• .4J4, p.32).

It ia uni.teat that serious error resulted troa the conduct and
reurks ot the trial judge advocate. The probl.ea, however, tar solution
is whether such errar nJ1 prejudicial to the .ubatantial righta ot the
accused.
It is the general rule in the trial ot or1a1n•J oue• in the Federal
oiTil courts that illproper remarks in arguaent 111' the prosecuting attornq,
although prejudicial, do not justitr reTeraal ot the judgment ot conviction
unless the court bu been requested to inatruot the j'1217' to diaregard tbea
and bu retaaed to do .a, or unless the reaarks are obrtousq prejudioial to
the rights ot the accused (16 c•.r., nc.2269, p.915; 23 O.J.s., Ho.ms,
p.598; United States T. SooolJ1'•Vacuua Oil Co. 310 U.S. 150,243, 84 L.JCd.,
ll29,ll78; Dunlop "'• United statea 16S U.S. 486,498, 41 L.ld., 799,803;
Diggs Y. United States 220 Fed. 545, 242 u.s. 470, 61 L.ld., 442; United
States Y. Wexler 79 1ed.(2Dd) 526,529; Jarvi1 et al T. tJnited State1 90 J'ed.
(2nd) 243,246). Caarts-aartial are judges both ot law and tact. (Winthrop'•
11111't&r7 Law &: Precedents - Reprint - P• 54) and oonaequentl)r there is no
proc9dure equi:n.lent to that ot the civil court. with napect to purging the
trial.tram the ettects ot i:aproper reurka or arguMnt ot the trial judge
adTOC&te.

It is the dut," ot the Board ot Rnin to detend.ne whether ar not
a record ot trial is le~ autticiRt to support the t1m1ng• and Hntence
and whether or not error• ot law have been comaitted at the trial inJuriou
17 attecting the substantial rights ot tlie accusecl (A.I' sot, par.3). Thia
duV ia qnchronised with the turther aandate ot Congreas which direct. that
•The proceediJ:lia ot a court-aarthl shall not
be hel4 ill'nlld, nor th• fjnd1nga or Mntenoe
d.i•pprond in 8JlT cue * * * tar arq trroZ"
u to 81:17 •tter ot pleading or proctdpn .....
leu in the opinion ot the renewing or OGD•
til'2l1ng authoriv, atter an tym1ppt1on ot tbt
ytire WoCHdtp£1, it shall appear that the
error compl •ined ot haa in1m=i9J18l.y
•cted

rJ'Underscoring
Gbltantial £imt1
811pplied).

gt II

ff

acCl1UdlliW 37)

Ia new ot the tangoing it tollowra that it 1. nlilWl the mthoriv ot the
Board. ot Jlniew t. conaid•r the attect upon the riglxts ot an &ccuaec1 ot
1.aproper r.-rb tr aieoonduct b;r a trial ~udge adTOC&te occsurriJlc dDr1n&
- 7 
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the Oem"M ot 1irial.a betON & 1.w-.l. pmral ~ altbonp tbeN
be u..at h tbe prooecblre ot the latter ooana 'U\e teoaioal tr1.al pro
MC!llN. .t·t.he J'ecleral o1Til coarta &bon ~
rule h the hnad
. . . tbe uteue couuel c!id not -.k.e an a.tti.rmtiw •'bJeoUaa w ti. ia
pi.,rietiu &ban now oonta1ae41a the arcmwat ot iM ~·31111p llllft
oa-te noh obJeoUOA ... not DHHIU"71 1A the opiJd.Oll ot '\bl lo&rt et l.n1n
to empowr i t wpcm appellate redn to anatM &114 oouu.r tM o••'l'llM9
ot ~ illproper re..na ad ld..acmdttot ot the tr1&l 31ldp adTooate. ....
praotioe nm. ita equbalut ill the J'e4aral. o1Til &Jl!'9ll•te oovta 1a
orhrful ow1 inTol"fiDc lit• or llberV ot an MOWl-4 whioh pend.ta ta
ooart to JIOUM and correct plain am Ml"iowi PN.tadioial errcr1 h Vial,
thoach Rah errar1 were not cballengecl °IJ1' objeoUoa, aotion, exception or
w1gn•nt ot error· (Wiborc T. United State1, 163 u.s. 632,658, 41 IJ4.,
289,298J ir'utield. T. lhdtecl 8tate1, 272 tT.S. 448, 71 I..M., 345f Jlohtt T•
lJ':d.W 8tate1, 267 J'ed.. 6'70J Lni.1 Y. United ftate1, 92 J'ed.. (2D4J 952;
ldpon Y. United 8tate1, ~ J'ed.(2114) 13).

The situation PNMllted herein bu ariMn h the J'ederal o1Til
com't• under eecUon 269 ot the J'IXlicial Code (40 etat. ll81J 28 USCl )91)
which in pertinent part readaa

•an the

h9arbc ot

~appeal,

certiorari, writ

ot errar- ***in azq cue, o1Til or eri•'•',

the ooart lhal.l g1n judpent after an mw1 •
ation ot the entire record be.tore the oOUl"t,
rithalit regard to t.chnioal erran, da.teota,
or exceptiou which do n:ot attect the IUbetaa
tial right. o.t the parties•.
The oloee rH•bJ1nne ot this statute to the quoted part ot J.W 7/, supra,
i• olm.owi.
In truth both a YI am H0.269 ot the J12dicial Code are h
the c&tegaz")" ot statute•~ dedgna.ted. •statute• ot hendunt• am
Jeotaile.. and are intended to ettectuate identical
The tollcnr:t.nc
comets with reBJ>ect t-<> sec.269 ot the Judicial Code are cogent&

parpo••·

"From l'ecent legislation. (40 Stat. pt. lt P•
1181, Comp. st• .&.mi. Supp. 1919, 112461 n
gather the congreasional intent to end the
practice ot holding that an error require• the
renraal ot the judgment unless the opponent
can attinlatin~ demonatrate troa other part.
~ the record that the error wu h&nal.eaa, and
now to demand that the cOllplaining ~ show
to the reTinilig tribunal troa the record u
a whole that he ha.a been denied SOM substan
tial right where°IJ1' he bu been prennted troll
ha"f'ing a tair trial.• (Bqwood T. United 8ta.te1,

268 Fed. 795, 798).
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... think.it proper to obNrn that thi•
statute wu not pHaed tor the benefit ot
uq partioular partJ' to 11tigation, and n
haw obaened the comand ot the statute in
noticiDg error• that nre not ua1gned or
excepted toJ th1a in the intereat ot jutice
where the liberty' ot a citizen ia izrfolm.•
(Rich T. United State•, 271 J'ed. 566,569

570).

I

With particular reterenoe u to the circuutanoea and conditiou under which

iaproper reu.rka or arguMnt ot a prosecutor will require a renraal ot
Judpent ot conrtcti0n the court.a ban Mid.1

•It 1a true that b;r section 269 ot the Judicial .

Code, .. uemed, 2s u.s.c. I 391 (28 u.s.c..t.
I 391), not •Ter7 technical error, det'ect, or

exception which doea not at!'ect the w.batan·
tial right. ot the partiea ia ground tor re
veraal, and i t upon en.Snatio:n ot the ntire
record substantial preJUdioe doea not appear,
the error, i t it exiata, Im.st be regard.eel u
* * *• The inquir,-, howewr, llll8t
aln:ra be u to whether in Tin ot the whole
record the impression c011Tqed to the aiDda ot
the juron b;r irrelennt and prejudicial •tt•
er 1a nch that the court~ tairl.7 aq that
it hu not been succHatull.7 eradicated b;r the
ruling• ot the trial Judge, hi• adllonition to
oounael, and hie inatruotion to the Juror• to
diareprd it. -eo.tiae• a •ingle lliHtep an
the part ot the prosecutor aq- be •o deatrac•
tin ot the right ot a defendant to a tair
trial that rneraal 11Uat tollow * * *• .lt
other tiaN trarusgreniona aq-be ao alight
that it~ corrected and their.repeti
tion avoided' the coart aq not aq that the
JU17 wu prejUdioed., though otten the Mn
cnmulatin etteot ot a coarH ot iaproper oon
duot compel.a renraal. * * *• .lboft and be·
10nd all teoludcal procedural rule•, de•1gnecl
to pre•rn the right. ot lltieanta, i• the
po.blic intere•t in the aintenanoe ot the
nation'• court• aa tair and 1.apartial tol'UJl8
where neither b1u nor prejudice rale•, aD4
appeal• to puaion tilJd no place, though the
gonrzment itHlt be there a litigant. 'The
United Sta.tea .lttornq is the repreMntatift
not ot an ordiDar7 partJ' to a cantrcrnr171 bat
ot a •OTereignt,- who" obligation to gonrn
iap&rtiall.7 1• u compelling aa ita obliption
to 1onra at allJ am who• intere•t, there·

harale••·
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tore, in & cr1w1nal proHCUtiOJl 18 not tllat
it 8hall win & cue, bu.t that Juatice ah&ll
be done. .Aa au.ch, he i• ta a pecnti.iar ad
"Nr,' detinite aenae the Hrftllt ot the law,
the twofold lh ot which h that gullt ahall
note.cape or imlocence Mter.• * * *•
'Public intereat require• that the court ot
its own 110ti011, aa ia its power and cmty,
protect suitor• in their right to & nrdict,
unintluencecl b.T the appeal.a ot coaneel to
puaion or preJudioe. 1 * * *• Where such
paramount conaiderationa are inTOlved, pro
cedural. niceti1ts will not preclude a court
troa correcting error.• (Pierce T. United
'
States, 86 Fed.(2nd) 949,952-954).

•aa.t to entitle the accuaed to & rneraal when
objection ill u.de and the language not with
drawn it 11111Bt appear that the aa.tter objected.
to was plainly- unwarranted and 110 improper aa
to be clear~ injurious to the accused•
(Chadwick T. United sta.tea, l.U 1'ed. 225,245).
_•The cases show that & pro,..cuting otticer,
while he ..::y not appeal either to the tura
or the vanity' ot a jlJI"1', and so Mek to coerce
or cajole them into a nrdict ot conrtction
and in thi• cue he did neither, wq legitill
ately appeal to the• to do their tall dut,' in
enforcing the law. In ao tar u c0W1Hl nnt
beyond that legitiate appeal n are not in
clined upon this record to say that the de
tend.ant '1'8.8 prejudiced so that the nrdict
should be set aaide. It the evidence ot guilt
was lesa overwhelming, and 8Z13' possible and
reasonable doubt ot guilt existed, there would
be better reason tor asking the court to re
verse; hit, in view or the ertdence which n
tind in the record, n do not deem it proper,
in the due adm1n1stration ot criminal justice,
to reverse the judgment on the ground aslliEt1'1ed••
(Fitter v. United States, 258 Fed. 567,573).
The principle above set forth was adopted and confirmed in Diggs T. United
States, 220 !'ed. 545,556, 242 U.S. 470, 61 L.Ed., 442; Meyer T. United
States, 258 Fed. 212,215; Volkmor v. United States, 13 Fed. (2nd) 594,595;
Boa v. United states, 96 Fed.(2nd) 734,741; United States v. Johnson, 129
Fed.(2nd) 954,962,963, 318 U.3. 189, 87 L.Ed.., 704; Ippolito et al v. United
States, 108 Fed. (2nd) 668).
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The prosecution'• ertdenoe in the instant cue ie clear and con
vincing that accused wu guilty ot divulging hi~ bporta.nt and. critie&l.
inf'ormation concerning the proapectin invuion of the European continent
to a person not entitled to recein the aw. The finding of gall.t:r wu
not only wpported b)" COllpetent subatanti&l. evidence but it wu the ~ _
.tinding the court could uke i f it pertol'Jled it. norn dut,' hone~ &Di
with tidellt,.. Under suoh circumatancee it ie ditticult _to d18CO'ffr ~.
prejudice accruil:lg to the aubetantial right• ot accused u a n8Ult o.t the
improper conduct and &rgm19nt of the trial Judge advocate.
The conclusion
above set torth does not in ~ degree condone or apprcrte the conduct and
remarks ot the trial Judge lldTOCate which have been the 1111bject or· thi•
consideration. Connrse~ th87 are emphatically condemed.. ·Had the que•
tion ot accused' a guilt reaolTed itself to a narrow one ot law or tact or
had the evidence created & contllot on azq material issue, the obriot18 error
might han proved higb:cy' prejudicial and hue required the Htting.uide ot
the court 1 a ftnding•.
7 • The charge sheet 9howa the aocuaed 11 29 79are ot age and wu in
ducted into the ••rrtce 19 Ja:tl1J&r'1' 1941. (J.oaused .tated that he enlisted
and wu not 1nducted (Jl39)).
On 24 Karch 1943 he wu discharged tor the
convenience of the Gonrmient and on 25 llarch 1943 was cOllll11aa10Dld a eec
C<"ld lieutenant, Intantr,. (J.US).
He ns trans.tarred to the Postal Depart
aent, Adjutant General's D•partment, 30 September 1943.

s. Jot the close of the proaecution'• cue the de.tenH llOT8cl •to dia
Jliu on the ground that the prosecution has not Ht torth a cue• (R3l).
Thia aoticin wu equivalent to a motion tor finding ot not gull't7. The
court denied the aotion (R.32). llo error wu coaitted in de!J.)'ing the
motion mt i f there vere it ns waived becauae it wu JIOt r ...fid at the
conclusion ot the evidanae (CJl no 564, lieyille; CM l'l'O 1414, JiUIJ CJI i:ro
2686, Brint@ and ~.
.
.- .
-

9. n. sentence did not include tortei turea.
intended that accused should have tha benetit ot hia
ances. To be etteotin torteitures J1WJt be illpoaed
MJmOt be blpllocl (ICll, 1928, par.10.)s, P•94).
·

-

The court niclentq
accrued pq- and allow
in expreaa teru, thq
. .
.·

10. The court was le~ constituted and had jurildiotion ot the ·per
aon and the ottenae. lfo errora iDJuriouaq a.ttecting the ·irubatanti&l
righta ot aocuaed nre ccmrdttod during the trial. The Board ot lertn is
or ~ opinion that t!i! re~~ ot trial ia legal.17 autticient to #UppOrt
th• f1nd1np ot gull~iba~ sentence.
·
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lat Ind.
WD, Branch Ottice TJ!G. , with El'OUSA..
General, ETOUSl, .lPO 887, U.s. .Arm;r•

20 JUL 1944

T01 Co-anding

1. In the case of Secolld Lieutenant 'fBmDCEK R. IIOT11U.D ( 0-1315714),
.ldjutant General'• Department, 576th ~Postal Unit, attention ie invited
to the foregoing holding 'h1' the Board of Rerlew tbat the record ot trial ie
leg~ suf'ticient to support the t1nd1ngs of gullt7 as approved aJ¥l the
sentence, which holding is hereey approved.
Under the provisions ot irticla
ot l'ar ;0§-, you now have authorit," to order execution of the sentence.
2.

When copies of the published order are fornrd.ed to this office,

they should be accompanied 'h1' the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is E'l'O 2885. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:
(!.TO 2885).

E. C. McNEIL,

Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

(Sentence ordered executed.

GCMO 58, ETO, 28 Jul 1944)

CONFIDENTIAL
(12.3)

ot The Judge .ldvocate General

Branch Ottiee

with the

Baropean Theater ot Operatiou
j,p()

871

19 JUL 1944

l'l'O 2899
S'l'.A.'1':18)

UXIT:SD

"'•
Prin.te RICB1RD RE!VIS
(34676913), CoapaD7 F,
1313th Engineer General
Serr.tee Regillent.

I
l

SOUTHERN BASE S!CTI01', SERVICES Cl'
SUPPLY, now deeignated SOUTBERB
BA.SI SF.CT ION, COMMUNlCilIONS ZOii,
EOROPEAB THEAn:R OF OPERil'IO:SS.
Trial b)t' GCK, oonTeed at Newton Abbot,
Devonshire, Engl aml, 1 June 1944.
Sentencea Dishonorable c'.iseharge, total
torteiturea and confinement at hard
labor tor ten 7eare. l'ederal Retona

tor,-, Chillicothe, Ohio.

HOLDIHG b7 the BOARD ar llVI!W
Bl.TD, SAEGD'f and S'!EVDS, Judge .ld"t'OO&tea

1. The record ot trial in the cue or the soldier DI.Md abon hu
been enm1ned hr the Board ot Re'fi.n.
2. .A.cewted wu tried upon the !'ollowing Charge and apeciticatioua

ClUBGl1 Violation. ot the 9.3rd .lrticle ot War.
Specification 11 In. that Prin.te Richard (lllI)
Been•, CoapaDif r, 1313th Engineer General
Serr.tee Reghent, did, at Slapton Aeaanl.t
Range, J'ropore, Devon, Engl.am, on or about
3 llq 1944, with intent to comait a !'eloJV",
Tis•. lml"der, comit an a.sea.ult upon Technician
Fitth Grade Lodric (lOII) Clark, hr~
and telonioua~ shooting the said Technician
J'if'th Grade Lodric (ma:) Clark in h11 bod7
with a darigeroua weapon, to wit a rifie.
8pec1ticat1on. 21 In. that * * *• did, at Sl&pton
.A.saault Range, Frogmore, Devon., Englam, on.
or about 3 llq 1944, with intent to comd.t. a
telcm;y, vis. mrder, comdt an usault upon.
Technician li!'th Grade Ernest L. Pike, b7
~ and telon.iowsl.1' lhooting the Hid
Technician Fif'th Grade Erneet L. Pike in hia
°bod1' with a dallprous weapon, to wit a ritle.
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In that * * *, did, at Slapton
.baa.ult Range, !'ropore, DeTOD, 'Bngl •bi, cm
or about 3 liq 1944, with intent to ccmd.t a

Specitication J:

felony, ns. lllll'der, commit an uaault upon
Private First Cl.us Carl R. EMrr, bJr' ~
and teloniouaq shooting the said Prin.te Firat
Cl.us Carl R. EaeI7 in hi• ~ with a danger
ous weapon, to wit a ritle.
Specitication 4• In that * * *, did., at Slapton
.lseault Ral:lge, l'ropore, Devon, England, on.
or about 3 ~ 1944, with intent to commit a
telocy, Tiz. Jllll'der, cOlllllit an assault upon
Private Willie V. Jqnea, by

~

and

telonioual.7 shooting the Hid Prbate Willie
V. Jtcynea in his ~ with a dangerous napon,
to rlt a ritle.
He pleaded not guil't7 to and was found guil't7 ot the Charge and •pecitica
tions. Bo eTI.dence ot previou.a convictions wu introduced. He 1rU
sentenced to be dishonorabq discharged the service, to torteit all ~ and
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at euch
place u the renewing author!t)' m&y' direct, tor ten years. 'l'he renewing
a1\thori t:r approved the sentence, designated the Federal Ref'ormator,- 1 Chllll
cothe, Ohio, as the place ot confinement and forwarded the record ot trial
tor action pursuant to the provisions o~ .lrticle of' War

Sot.

3. Substantial.17 undisputed evidence

ahon the following:

.lt about 11:00 p.a. on the eTening ot 3 liq 1944 accused, a negro,
drove up in a jeep to a sentrr post at the entrance to the Slapton .Ull&Ult

Rallge, Frogmore, England, !or the purpose of relieving one ~ the auArda on
patrol dut1. ·.About 15 aimltea thereatter a truck bearing 12 white soldier•,
all members of' the 526th Ordnance Truck Company who were einging, drove up
and stopped at the post in order to have the aentry on dutT check.their paaa
and admit them into the range, where their camp 1'UI located (RS,9,12,14-16,
19). While the truck wu parked one ot the passengers, evidentq addreH•
1ng accused as a •nigger", requested h1a to mon hi11 jeep in order to uke
w93 tor the truck to drive into the range (RS-1.3,16,17). Arter accused
moved his jeep he passed ey the truck and aaid to one or :more of the pass
engers, •Sq it again, sq it again• and one or them replied to the etteot
that no one had said an improper word, whereupon accused asked one ot the
patrol guards for his r1f'le. Upon the retu.sal ot the guard to permit accu
aed to take hie rifle, accused secured a r1tle f'rom the sentrr box (RS-10,
13,15-17). Atter the eentry checked the truck and it proceeded through the
opening in the road into the range, accused raised the rifle to his shoulder,
pointed it in the direction of' the truck, then about 50 yards f'rom hia, but
without· leveling the sights, and fired one shot at the truck (RS-ll,l.3,15
20).
The shot entered the truck, wounding tour soldiers, named respeotin~
in the specifications, in the aru and legs (R20-22; Proa.Kxe.A,B). lhen
asked by the sentrr why' he tired the shot, accused stated, •It anyone wants
to know who did it, I did• (R9,11 1 1.3). In hie written conteseion, which i•
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in. subatantial agreeJ1ant with the foregoing teat!mol'J1', accused stateda
"I then nnt in.to the Sentry' Box and took
PTt Waters IU ritle. I went outside,
in.to the road am tired the rifle at the
truck. I meant to scare the soldier,
rut I did realize at the time that I used
the ritle in. a dangerous manner, however
I did not in.tend to hurt a!l3"one.
I fired at the truck because one ot
the white soldiers called me a nigger and
it made me
{R23-24; Pros.Ex.c).

mad.•

4. The accused was advised ey- the court concerning hia right to
testUy- in his own behalf' and elected to remain silent· (R24}.

5. (a) Accused's commission or an assault at the tille and place and
under the circumstances alleged is clearly established by' the foregoing
evidence. The sole question tor determination is whether at the ti.me or
the assault there was present either the speci.ric in.tent on accwied'a part,
with malice aforethought, and without justification or excuse, to take the
11-yes of the !'our victims assaulted, or the legal equivalent ot such specit
1-, intent (CK El'O 1535, J ,Cooper; CK ETO 2297, John•on and Lmm:; Cll E'l'O
2b72, Br90ks).
The offense ot assault with in.tent to commit marder ia
described as
•an assault aggran.ted b)'" the concurrence or
a specific intent to llUrder; in other word.a,
it ia an attempt to murder. As in other
attempts there must be an onrt .act, beyond
mere preparation or threats * * *•
* * * !'here a man fires into a grgup with
intent to ?llUl'der some one. he i• gn1lty 9'
an usau1t nth intent to Jll!ll'der each •ember
ot ~f group.• (JEii, 1928, par.l49l, pp.178
179 Underscoring supplied).

The rule aa to proot ot the requisite in.tent i i thus st.ateds

•

Jlal.:f.ee er ullce aforethought is an easen

tial ingredient ot as88.Ult with intent to
mrder. .ls in the caae ot mrder * * * aal
ice Jal9' be either expresa or illplled. It

includes not only anger, hatred, and rennge,

but evecy unlawt'ul. and unjustifiable aotin.
It is not con.fined to ill will toward an in
d!vidual, but ia in.tended to denote an action

fiowing trom 8J:l1 wicked and corrupt motin,
circW1
•tancea as evince a plain indication ot a
heart reckless or social duty' and fatally bent
done idth a 'lt!chd ll'ILld Wldor ail.Ch

~899
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on aiaohiet. It 18 illlplied .troa aro- delib
erate or cru9l act agaiut another wbioh
ah.on an abandoned ad •l1gnant hurt. It
18 the oppoaite ot an act pertoned under
uncontrollable action which prennt• all
deliberation or
retlectioa in toraiDg

a

eool

pm"pOMe

* * * The

********

ahtence ot llll..ice a.a an ele
:aent ot usault with intent to mrder ur be
interred or pre8UJll9d tr011 the surronr.d1ng
cireuastancH, such aa the UH ot a deadq
weapon, the character ot the usault, the
unexpl dud attellpt to take lite, or where
the u8&Ult 1a unlawtu.l am is done withoat
reasonable prOTOC&tion or circuutance ot
pell1ation, or b coa.itted. dellberateq and
18 likeq to result .ta~, or tr~ the

nokle11 diaregard ~ bm'!n ure• 40 cm,
HC.78, pp.940-942)

•

Underaooring supplied).

1lhile a •pecitic intent to lcill 18 &Ji
essential ingredient ot the ~ifenae ot aaaault
with intent to cOllZlit ll!1l'der * * * this re
quireaent doea not exact an intent, other than
an intent which 1a inter&ble trom the circml
atance•.

The law prel!nlJl9s that one intended

the natural and probable conaequencH ot hi8

act and the reqniai te intent to kill u:;r be
interred troa 811Ch act.. 1'.t ~ be inf'erred
or prelSUMd aa. a. tact tro11 the surrounding
oircuutana•,·wah aa the act• and conduct ot
accuaed, the nature ot the 1Jurtrmaent used in
,,,,king the usaul.t, the aanner ot its uae,
tro11 an act ot rlolence from which, in the
usual and ord.1nar7 courH ot thinga, death or
great bodily hara m:.r result, or tr9?1 a total.
or reckl111 disregard o:t hmmp lite. * * *
The question ot intent u dependent an the
pqaical circum8tNlces &nd the illprHsion ude
b;r the• on the ll1nd ot accused llU8t be deter
mined b;r the tacts as they were peroeiTed or
uM.erstood b;r accused.

********

The requiaite intent in an assault with in
tent to llllrder ma.:r be interred or preswaed trom

the unla.wtul use or a deadly weapon, provided
it 11'8.S UBed in such a 1118.mler as to indicate an

intention to kill. 11 {40 CJ'St aao.79,!, pp.943
944) (Underscoring eupplledJe
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•It 1• not neoeuar;r, hOlre"l'U', to suatain
nch an 1ndiot.nt luaault with intent to
oOllllii -.rUr/ that a epeoitio intent to take
lite ahould be ahom. I! the intent nn to
ccmait grirl'OWI bod.111' harm, and death oocun
ed in oouequenoe ot the attack, then the

cue would han been Jlllrder * * * 1m. i i
cue ot c1t•th not eun1ng, then the CMt wogl4
bt an "~t w1 t.h intent to cqmm1t !Ul'de:
* * il4I • ~
Whart0111' a Cr1 m1nal Law, 12th Id.,.
aec.841, pp.ll.31-l.JJ2) (Underscoring ~pplled).

(b) The evidence 1• 8118Ceptible ot a T&riet,' ot intereDOea, an;r ot

which, under the toregoing mthoritiea, supports the
gull~.

coarl'• tind1nga

ot

(1) J. apecitic intent on accuaed'• part to take the lite ot one or
aGt'e ot the occupant. at the t1M he fired the ritle at the truclc wu Juti

tied in vi•• ot the nature ct the weapon, the llllZmer in which aocued UMd
it and the probable and natural diautroua result ot the act.
There 1•
preHDt subatantial evidence ot ..Uce, preJllAditation end deliberaUan.

(2) The evidence would haw swrtained a finding ot murder bad
death eD8Ued (40 CJS, aec.16, pp.86.3-864.J no.20, pp.866-867; aeo.31, p.880;
aec•.35§,l!, pp.892-894; 1 11barton 1 a Cr1w1nal L&w, 12th Id., Hc.8.41, pp.1131
1132; JCK, 1928, par.148A, pp.16.3-164). J.beent the tact ot dnth, accuaed. 1 •
euilt ot the crille ot an aall&Ul.t with intent to comit marder ia an autcmatio
legal Hquenee (40 CJS, HC.80, pp.945-946).

(.3) Interpreting the e'rldence in the light 112at ta"t'Orable to ace118ed,
and according tull credence to hi• cont'easion (aa the court wu not bound to

do), it 1a clear that accused intended to frighten at leut one ot the occ
upants ot the truck bJ' deliberateq and kn~ using a lethal weapon in a

higbl1' d.angerows, abandoned and reckless 111&DMr. It ia ditticult to oon
cein ot a llOl'8 reckless act than pointing and tiring a ritle at a groap ot
JDen, usuaing argsiendo that the act wu not accompanied. bJ' a specitio intent
to ld.ll.
Sa.ch action indicated •a heart reckleea ot aocial dutT', •reek..

leas disregard ot huaan lite• and knmrled.ge that the act wQUld proba.bq cause
death or grievoua bodiq hara •accompanied hr inditterence whether death or
grievoua bodil1' hara i• cauaed or not or (posaibq) bJ' a wiah that it '111111'
not be cauaed• on accused'• part, and u auoh is pwrl.ahable to the aue ex
tent u it it were accompanied b7 a specific intent to murder (40 CJS, sec.
78, pp.940,9.42; ll:lU:, 1928, par.148.1, pp.16.3-16'.).
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••ber

(o) .lpnw1ng it to be a tact that one
ot the group called
aoouaed a 1nigger", BUCh oircmutance tell ter short or adequate proTOCa
tion to reduce his otteme to usault with intent to commit un•laughter
wherein there is •an uaa.ult in an attempt to take human lite in a sudden
heat ot pulion * * * and the act mat be done under such circuutanoea
that, had death ensued, the ottenae would bave been wluntal7 Jlllll&laughter"
(JCJI, 1928, par.1491, p.179).
It is well eatabliahed tbat •re words,
howenr insulting, abuain, vulgar or aggravating, do not constitute ade
quate proTOCation to negatin ullce (40 CJS, sec.87, p.950; Ct& 26 .b.Jur.

aec.29, p.175; ICJI, 1928, par.149.A, p.166).

6. 'fecbnician !'ourth Grade Jerone l'. Snenq, an agent ot the Cr1m1M.l
Investigation Depart.ant, testit'ied that he took accused 1 s statellellt on J.2
liq 1944 (R23).
Both the statement and the jurat thereto (Pros.Ex.C),
hOll'rfV, are dated Jlq 1944. Wbatenr the reaaon tor this discrepancy,
it i• 1.Jmaterial in view ot Sweene,.' a clear testimon;r that, atter due warn-·
1ng u to his rights, accused did in tact 118.ke and sign the atate:aent, to
the adllission ot which detenae counael expreH~ waind objection (~).

a

7. The charge wet ahon that accused is 22 years ot age and wu
inducted into the J..rtq ot the United Statea 7 Juq 1943 to aerve tor the
duration ot the war plus six 110nths. He bad no prior service.

8. 'fhe court was le~ constituted and had jurisdiction ot the per
son and ottenaes. !lo e1T0ra injuriouaq attecting the substantial rights
ot aocuaed were committed during the trial. The Board or Bevin 1• ot the
opinion that the record ot trial is legal.17 sutticient to aupport the tind
ings ot guil:t,' and the sentence.

9. Continement in a penitent1&17 tor ten J'9&r8 is authorized tor the
orhe ot assault with intent to commit Jlllrder (il 42; 11:11, 1928, par.104;,

p.99; Ho.276, Federal Criminal Code (18 USC.1 455); aec.335, Federal Criain
al Code (18 U001 541); .let June 14t 1941, c.204, 55 stat. 252 (18 UOOA 753l);

Cts U.S. v. Sloan, 31 Fed.Supp.327J • .ls accused is under 3119ars of age
and the sentence 18 tor not aore than ten ;years, the d esignation ot the
!'ederal Retoru.toey, Chillicothe, Ohio, u the place or contineaent 11
authorised (Cir. 229, 'ID, 8 June 1944, 110.II, para.J.a(l),3,1).

-:""...._.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Judge .ldTOCate

Ju:

~~~~~~'.L::.~~·~~Z..t.~!:!~!!::~::!

.ldl'OCate
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rm.

ID, Branch Ottice '1'JJ.G., with ETOUSl.
19 JUL 1944
'1'01 Coa.atiding
General, Southern Bue Section, Communications ZOll8 1 ETOUSl, J.PO 519, U.S.

A:rtq.

1. Ia the ow ot Private JiICBnm i#UU {J/.676913) 1 Ccapan;r F, lJl3th
Engineer Geural Service Regillent, attention ia invited to the foregoing
holding b;r the Board o! Review that the record of trial ia legally sutti
cient to aapport the t:f nd:Jnga of guilty and the sentence, which holding ia
hereb,y approved. Under the provisions or Article 'ot War sot, you now have
authority to order execution ot the sentence.
2. When copies ot the p11bllshed order are forwarded to this otf'ice
they should be accompanied by the foregoing hol.ding and this indoraement.
The tile number ot the record in this otf'ice is !.TO 2899. For convenience
ot reference please place that lltllllber in brackets at the end or the order:
(ETO 2899).

i1//j

/f t;7///
~/Lee; .
c.

E.
Mc.NEIL.
Bl'ii_;adier General, United States Ant.'r,
Assistant Judge Advocate Jeneral.

\
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l!ltanoh Ottice ot The .1udge AdTooate General
with the
Euro~ean Theater ot Operatiana
APO 871

R'l'O

11 AUG 1944

2901

tTNI'l'BD

STJ.TBS

v-.

)
)

)
)

PriTates DJ.IIZY L.

cm:r.mmr )

(33637858) and ~ CtimY )
(31240684), both ot Can,pmq )

D, :rield J'orc• ReplaCem1nt
Center.

)
)
)
)
)

)

CErmUL Rm SBOTION, SIRVICES

Cll SUPPLY, now designated
CENTR.&L RASE SEOTIC!f,, OOMMllNICJ...
TIC!rn ZOND:, RUROBU•.'1 THSJ1'!!R OJI'

OFZR.a!ONS.

.

Trial by- GCM. connned at Land.Oil,
England, 24 .May 1944•
Sentencei
EJCH JOCU31m, dishonorable dis
charge, total tortei tures and con

tinen:ent at hard labor tor 25
The United Sta tea Peni
tentiaey, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

years.

HOLDmG by- the BO.ARD OJ! REVlli
VJ.N BmSCHOrm, HILL am SLDPEB, J'udge JdTocate1

l. The record ot trial in t'b.e ease ot the soldiers named above haa
been examined by the Board ot R9Tiew.
2.
tiona i

Jccused were tried upon the tollowing charges and specifica

QHIWRSY
CB.ARCZ Ii Violation ot the .58th .Article ot l'ar.
Specif'icatiou In that Private Dailey L. Childrey,
CaDpany D, J'ield 7ao ce Replacement Center,
m'OllS.A. did, at Shrivanham. Rnglend, on or
about 24 J'&ntiary, i 944, desert the service ot
the United States and did remain absent in de
sertion until be was apprehended at London.
England, on or about 26 February 1944•
CHARGE IIt Violation ot the 93:hi .Article ot War•.
Specification li In that Private Dailey L. Childrey,
CaDpany D, J'ield l"orce Replace~nt Center,
ETOUS.&. in conjunction with Private Raymaid.
Cuddy, Company D, P'ield l!'crce Replacement Cen
ter, ETOUS.&. did, at London, Ee.gland, on or

29ii1.
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about 3 J'.ebruary. 1944, teloniously take.
steal, alld carry a.way three pounds li.C1d ten
shilllnga (r..3-J.O..O), ill ingliah .IOOlley, ot
the value ot about tourteen dollars ($14.00),
one (l) Ro~on oigarette lighter, ot the
ve.1. ue c:£ about tive d ollara ($,5.00) , cne (l)
brass buckle, ot the value ot about fifty
cents ($ •.50), one (l) Parker fountain pen,
ot the value ot about titteen ($15.00),
twenty-eight pound.a (*28.0.0) ill lCngliah
m:mey, of the value ot about one hundred and
twelve dollars ($ll2..00), the property ot
Sergeant J'obn F. linaterwalder, Co:i:r.pany H.
2nd Infantry, 5th Division, ETOU3.A.

NO'?B.& .And 13 additiO!l.al specifications, identical with Specitication l
above, except as to place end date of the alleged larceny, and the
nature, value and owner
as tbllowsi

ot the property stolen, which are, respectively,
Property

~..,citicaUcm.

2.i London,
Engl.am

-1 J'eb
1944.

:etc. J'obn 1.
Harrington

LJl., $5.00, black $l,3,S.6a
leather wallet,
brass buckle, pack
age Luolcy Strike
cigarettes and
package ot gum.
brown tountain pen:i

Specitication

3 & London,

l7 l"eb

Tee 4 Ja.mu

i2, Ronson cigar..
ette lighter

Engl.and

1944

Grahaa

Specification

4,

Specitication

5& I.ondai, 23 :B'eb :etc. Lonnie

(Nolle Prosequi)
:Kngland

Specification

$12.00

6i London,
England

Specificatiai 7& London,
lCD.gland

1944

c.

BrOli'Jl

l2a, l Cbraiometre
bat pocket watch
and cbaill'

23 Feb
1944

Ptc. Harry L.
Rosen

Q-l.0..0, l alwnillum

23 leb
1944

Sgt.Edward 1.
Mendrala

r..9, l Sheat:fer pen
and pencil set

Speciticatiai

Bi

Spec it icat ion

9& (Nolle Prosequi)

$7.00

ring

(Nolle Prosequi)

Specification 10& (Nolle Proaequi)
Specification ll& (Nolle Prosequi)
Specitication l2~ Londai.
England

26 J'eb
1944

Pvt. George
Stephenson

•~mm flf tflrtl

:a.

It.,S.J.O.O. l Parker
tountain pen. l pr•

$27.00:

CONFIDENTIAL
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silver cup motm.ted
wings, l small
pearl-handled knite
Specification l3i (Nolle Prosequi)
Specification llp: London,
England

26 hb. Tee 4 J'aims
1944
Gormally

r.

i2, l Rosscopt
poclmt watch, l
watch chain and
key ring

CHJBGE IIIt Violation of the 96th ~icle of Yar.
Specitication l • In that Private Dalley L. Childrey,
Company D, P'ield 'J'<r ce Repla cezmnt Center, didt
at London, Rngland, on or about 26 J'ebr'U81'7
1944, wrcngtull.y alXl without proper author! ty
illi>eraaiate anon camnisaioned officer by wear
ing Technical Sergeant's cbevrons.
Specification 21 In that • • •, Did, .a't London.
England, on or about 26 February 19441 1t'rC!l8•
fully and without prop!t r authority wear am
diapl ay Bombadier 1 s WingS and a :Sur ope an

Theatre Ribbon.
.mDITICfi.IL CIURGI It
ot lfar.

Violation of the .,58th .Article

Specificatia:u In that Private Dalley L. Chlldre7,
Company D, field Force Replacement Center.
ETOmJ. did, at London, Rngland, on or about 3
March 1944, desert the aerYice of the United
States and did remain absent in desertion until
he was apprehended at Swindon, England, en or
about 2 ~rll 1944•
JDDn'IONJL CRARCm IIt Violation of the 69th .Article
ot lfar. ·
Speciticationa: In that • • • having been dul.7 plac
ed in ccmtinement in Londa:i, England, on or

about 26 .1ebruary 1944, did, at l,c,ndon.- England,
on or about 3 March ·1944, escape trom aaid con
finement before he was set at liberty by proper
authority.
JDDITICN..AL CRARGK IIIt Violation of the

93rd .Article

ot lfar.
Specification ii In that• • • did, at London,
ll!ngland, on or about 9 March i944, feloniousl;y
talm, steal, and carry away one (l) Shaeffer
tountain pen, with initials •o,x.v.• of the
value ot about five dollars ($5,00), sennteen
shillings (JiO-l7-0) in Engliah money, ot the
value ot about three dollars and sixty cents
($3.6o), three one (l) cent pieces money ot the
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th1 ted States Government, one (1) pearl
handled, two-bladed knife, ot the value ~
about one dollar and twenty-tive cents
($1.25), one (1) sLlver colored, Ronson
cigarette lighter. ot the value ot about
tive dollars ($5.00), one (1) cashier's
receipt for forty-eight pounds (J.4,8-0-0)
ot the value of about one hundred and
ninety-two dollars ($19'2.00), the property
ot Private First Class Oscar X. Vaughn,
9th Reca:i. Troops, ETOm~

NO'ras Jnd tour additional specificaticna, identical with Specification
l above, except as to place and date of the alleged larceny, and the
nature, value and Olfller of the property stolen, which are, respectively,
as tollowsc
Property
Specification 2s Lendon,
Engle.Ild

14 Mar lst Lt.Kaith

a•

1944

.Acker

Officer's blouse, $191.0a
l pair Officer' a.
trousers, l Illinoia
15-jewelpocket
watch, l wallet, 1.1.0.
l

Specitication 3i (Nolle Proaequi)
SpecU:ication

4s

Iondon,
England

14

?&tr lst Lt. George l Officer's blouse,
R. Eldridge

1944

$263.00
l Ofti cer 's shirt,
l pair Ofti cer 's
•pink• trousers, l
pair shoes, l trench
coat, l ruby ring,
l crash bracelet. l
tan leather wallet,

lr40·
Specification

5s

(Nolle Prosequi)

JDDITION.AL CHARGE IV c
Specifications

(Nolle Prosequi)
(Nolle Prosequi)

-WDITICN.AL CHARGE Va. Violation ot the 96th Article
of l'ar.
Speciticatiai l c
(Nolle Prosequi)
Specification 2t: In that Private Dailey L. Childrey,
Company D, Field !'er ce Replacement Center,
m'Ot:JS.l. did, at London, England, from about
14 ?&lrch 1944 to about 31 March 1944, with
out lawful authority appear in a public place,
to wits 1e~ Street, in the uniform ot a
commissioned Officer and did then and there
wrongfully represent himaelf to be an officer
camnisaioned ·in the Army of tba United Statea.
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Specification 31: In that • • • did, at Swindon,
En.gland, on or about 2 April 1944, unlawfully
carry a concealed weapO!l, viz, a .45 auto
matic pistol, Ml.911-.A-l, with six rot.mds of
live ammunition.

ml
CHARGE Is

Violation of the 58th .Article of War.
(Identical with similar Specifica
tion of Charge I against Childrey, set forth
above, except Cuddy is·nam3d as offender).

Specification~

CHARGE IIi Violation of the 93rd Article of Viar.
Specification l.i
Specification . 2 i
Specification 3i
Specification

4,

Specification 5i
Specification 6:
Specification 7:
Specification

Bi

Specification 9i

(Specifications l, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, ).
(12 and l4 are. identical with
)
(similarly numbered s:pecifica- )
(tions, respectively, ot C,h.arge )
(II against Childrey, set forth )
(above; except Cuddy is naimd as )
(offender •in conjunction with• )
(Childrey;
)
(Specifications 4, 8, 9, 10, ll
(and 13 were nolle prossed.

Specification lOi
Specification lls
Specification l.2i
Specification l3t
Specification l4i
CHARGE IIIt Violation of the 96th .Article of War.
Specification l ~ (Identical with similar Specifica
tion l" of Charge III against Childrey, set forth
· above, except Cuddy is n~d as offender'•
Specification 2: . (Identical with similar Specifica
tion 2 of Charge III agalnst Childrey, set forth
above, except Cuddy is naimd as offender and he
is alleged to have wrongfully, • • • warn • • •
•A blue operational patch with Aeri~ Gunner's
Wings, a Pearl Harbor Ribbon and Good Collduct
.Medal.•).

CONFiDfNTIAL
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JDDITIONAL ORARGB: Ia. Violation ot the ,58th .Article

ot 'far.
Speciticatia:u (Identical ri th aimilar Specifica
tion ot .Additional Charge I againat Childrey•
aet torth abOYe, except Cuddy is namsd a.a
ottender and he is alleged to have remained
•absent in desertion until he was apprebemed
at London, England, cn or about 14 ,April 1944•')

.ADDITION.AL CH.ARGR lli Violation. ot the 69tb. .Article

ot war.
Speciticationi (Identical.. ri th similar Specitica
tion ot .Additional Charge II against Childrey,
set torth above, except Cuddy is named as
ottender and he 1a alleged to have been pla~
in continement am esca,ped tran •the Unit
Guardhouse, Central Base Section, Senicea ot
Supply, E'l'OtB.&.1

• )

JDDITIONJL CH.ARGR Ills Violation ot tbs 93rd J.rticle

ot "far.
Specification la In that Private Raymond Cu:idy, Can
pany D. J'ield l!'arce Replacement Center, :K'l'OtlS...
did, at London, England, on or about 9 March
19441 telonioual7 take, steal, end carry away
one (1) Shaetter fountain pen bearing the
initials, •o.x.VW', ot the value ot about tive
dollars ($5,00), seventeen shillings (li0-17-0)
in English money, ot the value ot about three
dollars and sixty-cents ($3.6o), three (3) one
c.ent pieces, one (1) pearl-handled knite, ot
the value ot about one dollar and twenty-tin
($1.25), one (l) silver-colored Ronson cigarette
lighter, ot the value or about five dollars
($5.00), one (l) cuhiers receipt forty-eight
pounds ('48..0..0) ot the value ot about one
htmdred and ninety-two dollars ($192.00), the
property of Private J'irst Class Oscar X. Vaughn,.
9th Reconnassance Troops, ETOU3.A.
NO'l'Xt .And six e.dditionel s:peeif'ications, identicr:.11. rrHh Specifica.tion
1 1 above, except as to the place and date of thg ellE;g~d larceny, and
the nature, value and owner of the property ;:;to;.0~, which are, respec
tively, as tollowat

Property
14 Mar 1st Lt. Keith 1 Officer's blouse,
1 pair Otticer's
Eoglend
1944
G, .Acf8r
trouaera, l wallei,
l Illinois 15-jewel
pocket watch. 11.0.

Specitice.tion 2 s: London..

Speciticaticn 3 s

(Nolle Prosequi.) ·

CONFfuENTIAL
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_Eroperty

~

Specitication 4, Laidon.,. 14 Mar 1st Lt. C'earge 1 Officer's blouse, $34,5.00
England.
R. E"~d.ridge
1 Oi'ticer's shirt•
1944
1 pair otticer's
yink trousers, l
~air shoes, l trench
coat, 1 ruby ring.
1 crash bracelet, 1
leather wallet, '40•
Specit1cation 5i:
Specification

(Nolle Prosequi)

6i London,
England

Speoitication 7, London,
l!hglam

4 .&pr T/Sgt William
.A. J'isher
1944

l overseas ca.p, 1
$,58.10
brown necktie, l
shirt~ iilJ, 2 hench
P'ranc coina, l pack•
age Lucq Strike
cigarettes

4 Apr Sgt. Frank ;r.
1944 Buazek

1 set furlough
papers, l cashier's
receipt tor a7. '3•
l canb, l necktie

ADDITIO.N.AL OHARCZ IVs:

ot

war.

Violation ot the 94th .Article

Specitication la: (Nolle Prosequi)
.Specification 2i In that Private Raymond audd.y. COil&
pany D, Field Fa: ca Replacement Center, ETOtBJ,.
did, at London, England, on or about 9 March
1944, feloniously take,, steal, and carry, away
one (1) pair ot wool trousers, Olive Drab, ot
the value ot about tour dollars and eighty•
three cents ($4.83) • property ot the United
States turnisbed and intended tor the military
service · thereof•
Specitication 3 a: In that • • • did, at Loman,
Rn.gland, on or about 14 March l 9441 tel.cmiou.s
ly take, steal, and carry oay cne (l) Xlgin
wrist watch, government issue, ot the value ot
about twelve dollars and tifty cents, ($12.;p),
property ot the United. States furnished and
intended tor the military service thereof.
JDDITI9NJL CHARGE Vr. Violation of the 96th .Article
of War.
Specification ls In that ·Private Raymgna. Cuddy,
Company D, Field Fcrce Beplacelll9llt Center,
ETOtBA. did, at London, England., trC111 about: 14
March 1944 to about 4 ~ril 1944. without law
ful authority ap19 ar in a public place, to wits
London, England, in the unif'ol'Ill of' a caamis
doned officer and did then and there wrongfully
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represent himself to be an dficer commiaaiai
ed in tha .Army of the tbited States.
Specification 2c In that • • •did, at Lon5.on,
England, on or about 14 Jipril 1.944, wrongtul.17
and without proper authority wear end displq,
a set of crew member silver wings on a blue
operational patch. a DJ'O Ribbon, and the Air
M3d.al Ribbon TI. th three (3) Oak I:aaf cluster••
Specification 3• In that • • • did, at London,
:England, on or about 14 .Ai>ril 1944. wrongf'ully
and without authority impersonate a non cam
mission9d officer by wearing Technical. Sergeant's
chavr0118•
Ee.ch accused consented in open court to a ccmnon trial, and
each was accorded the right of one perelli>tory challenge.
Before
arraignment, the prosecution wi tbdrew Specifications 4, 8, ll and 13
of Charge Ir and Specifications 3 and 5 of .Additional Charge III ot
the charges and specifications against each accused, reapectivel7.
Each accused pleaded gull ty to the Specificatien of Obarge I, against
him. except the wcrds •desert• and 'in desertion•, substituting there
for, respectively, the words •absent him.self without leave frca.• e.M
•without leave•, of the excepted words not guilty, of th9 substituted
words guilty, and not guilty of Charge I but gull ty of a violation of
.Article of War 61; each accused pleaded similarly as to the Specifica
tion and .Additional Gharge I against h1mJ; and each accused pleaded
guilty to the remaining charges and specifications against him. Dur
ing the trial the prosecution withdrew Specifications 9 and 10 of
Charge I!t .Additional Charge IV and its Specificati~ and Specifica
tion l of Additional Charge T againat·accused Childrey, and withdrew
Specifications 9 and 10 of Charge II; and Specification l of .Addition
al Charge IV against accused Cuidy~
Two-third.a of the member•
present at the time the votes were taken concurring, eaclr accuaed waa,
on separate vote, found guilty ot all the charges and specificaticma
remining against him.
Evidence was introduced d two previous con
victions against each ot accuaeds Childrey wu tO\md guilty by
special court-martial on two occasions tor absences wit:tsout leave, iD.
violation ot .Article ot War 61, one trom 11 May to 16 J'une 1943• in·
elusive, and one trom 28 J'ul.7 to 5 September 1943 and fran 14 Septem
ber to 16 October, respectivel;r; Cuidy was f'otmd guilty by special
court-martial on two occasions for ab11ei1ces TI. thout leave, in. Tiola
tiai ot .Article ot hr 6.1., tran about 12 J'uly to about ll Jllguat
1943 and from 22 .August to 9 Norember J..943, respectivel1. Each wu
sentenced, by separate vote, three-tourtha of the members present at
the time the vote was taken concurring, to be dishonorably discharged
the service, to torfei t all pay and allowances dU8 or to becoim due,
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the rniewing
authority may direct, far 25 ;p~~.
~ nvio•ing authori 't7 a,pprO'red
the S.ntences, designated the United· States Pen!tentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania, as the place ot confinement and torwerded the record dt
trial. for aetion pursuant to the provisions ot .Article ot War Soi•
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Yith respect to the charges ot desertion again.st each accusedi

.&! to accused Qhildren In addition to his pleas ot guilty to
absence without leave in violation ot .\rticle ot War 61, under Charge I
and its Speoitication and Aiditional Charge I and its Specitication,
both ot which charged desertion in violation ot .\rticle ot War 58, the
evidence introduced by the prosecution showed the initial absence with
out leave ot this accused trom his organization, Company D,. Field J'arce
Replacement Center, at Shrivanham. England. on 24 janu.ary i.944, and
his apprehension at Londai on 26 J'ebruary 1944 as alleged in the Speci
fication ot Charge IJ: and also showed tbl t after his return to mili
tary control by hi• apprehension on 26 l!'ebruaey", he again absented him-
selt without leave trcm the Unit Guardhouse, Central Base Section,
Services ot Supply, European Theater ot Operations, on 3 March 1944.
until his apprehension at Swindon, Eugland an 2 .April 1944. as alleged
in the Specitication ot .tdditional Charge 1. (.R25.41,49-,58", 75.76; 78
801 Proa.Eo.i ..12,1.8).
·

.+s to !Coused C\ldd.yt The evidence •as the same except tllat
the termination ot his aecaid absence was by eJ)prehension in London
14 ~ril 1944•
·.

c:,

.Aa to the remaining charges and specitications to which each
accused pleaded guiltyi (R25,41,47,51-58,76-80r Pros.Exs.2,11,19)
The prosecution shared that accused Childrey, while absent
without leave between 3 and 26 J'ebruary 1944, inclusive, ezqplofed
ditf'arent 81. iases and lived at various hotels in London (RZJ,9,;c..78-801.
Pros.E:u.12.l.8). Be visited Red Cross Clubs in London and stQle tho
property, ot substantially the value, at the times and_ places, and trom
the owners alleged in Speciticati,ons 1•2• 3, S. 6, 7, l2 and 14 ot
Charge II CR2.5-45. 49, SJ, 78-BOJ; Pros.ks.12.J._8). The owners ot the
property established the larceny in each case (B2.5-45). Scme ot the
stolen property was to'Lmd on his persai and some in hi• hotel rocm at
the time ot his arrest (827.29.31.33.38, 41.-45; Pros.Exa.3-S).
Childrey acknowledged his guilty partio:lpation in these larcmies in
a signed statement made after he h8d been ad.Tised ot his right to re•
main silent and that any statement he might make could be used against
him (B49• .SO:J Pros.Ex.12).
.lt the time ot his arrest, on 26 J'ebruary
1944, Childrey was wearing Sergeant's chevrons, bombardier's wings ot
the .Air Cocys and 'ribbons'• as alleged in Speciticationa,l and 2 ot
Charge Ill (R4l.44) •
On 3 March 1944, Childrey broke out ot the
Detention ~Barracks in LondOll, where he was. in continemen~. awaiting
trial, as alleged in the Speciticatiai ot Additional Charge II (R.5l•
sa.18-a11 Pros.XX.J.8). While at large, this accuaed used ditterent
aliases and stole the property which is the subject ot .Additional.
Charge m and Specifications 1, 2 and 4 thereot. 'l'he owners ot the
property established the several larcenies, and accused in a signed
stateID1Snt, voluntarily made, &im:l tted his guilty partic:l patic:u therein
(RSB-66. 78-Sl J Proa.k.18) •
Also, an El.gin wrist watch, one 1 tem ot
the stolen property, was tound' in his possession (R63-65, 7s.76; Pros.
Ex.14)• Yhen Childrey was arrested on 2 _,.,ril 1944, at Swindon, he
waa wearing the inaignia ot a Captain and· an otticer 'a CeJ), as alleged
in Specitication 2 ot .Additional Charge V (Ir75-77).
.lt the eame time
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mid place he wu wearing a loaded .Q.S calibre autcmatio underneath
hi• top coat, u alleged 1D Specification 3 ot Jdditicmal Charge T

(Jr1S)..

The prosecution showed w1 th respect to the remaining cJ:argea
and specitications ~ainat accuaed Cuddy that this accused was abH~:t
without leave between 24 January and 26 J'ebruary 1944. inclusive,
uaed ditt.erent aliases and lived at varioua hotels in London (B4.5-49,
18-801; Pros.ka.ll,1-9).
Be viai ted Red Crosa Clubs in London and
stole the .Property, ot subatantially the val. ue, at the times and
places, am trom the owners alleged in Specitieations l, 2, 3, 5. 6,
7, 12. and l4 of Charge II" CR'2.5-45.47-49. 78-&>1 Pros.ha.ll,19).
The
owners of the property established the larcecy in each ease (B2.5-4S).
SaDe ot the stolen property was found on his person e.n.d. some in hi•
hotel roa11. at the time ot his arrest (R27,29,31,3,3-38,41-45i Proa~
ka.3-8).
Cuddy acknowledged his guilty participation in these
larcenies in a signed statement made atter he had been advised of his
right to remain silent and that any statement he might make could be
used against him (1!45-49; Pros.Ex.11).
.At the time ot his arrest on
26 February 1944. Cuddy was ftaring Sergeant's chevrons, gunner'• wings
of the .Air Corps and 'ribbons•, as e.11.e ged in Speciticationa l and 2. c£
Charge III (R4l.44)•
On 3 March 1944, this accused broke out ot the
Detention Barracks in London, where he we.a in confinement awaiting
trial-, as alleged in the Specification of.Ad.di tione.l Charge II (R.5l•58•
78-001 Pros.Ex.19).
While he was at large,, he again engaged in a
series oi" thetts <:£ clothing, money and other property as alleged in
Speciticationa l, 2, 4. 6 and 7 of .Additional Charge III an~ Sl>ecitica
tiais 2 and 3 ot klditional Charge IV.
Here, too, the owners, or
the custodians of the government property, testified to the asporta
tion ot the property (R58-61. 63-66,68,70)1; one ot the items ot
stolen property was found in accused's possession (R66.67.771 Pros.
&:.l6)J and accused in a signed". statement, voluntarily made, edm1 tt
ed his guilty participation therein (R78-801 Pros.Ex:.19).
During
his second absence, trom 3 March 1944. this accused wore the uniform
ot a l"irst Lieutenant. United States Arll'Jf (R73. 78-00J; Prose.k.19), aa
alleged in Specification l of Charge Va end, at the time ot his arrest
on 14 Jpril 1944, he was wearing a set of crew member's (silver) wings
on a blue operational patch, ribbons and the cbevrcms ot a Teclmice.l
Sergeant, as alleged in Specitications 2 and 3, respectively, of
Charge V (R66,67;77..SOJ Pros.l!!xs.16,19,p.8).

4• The accused, attar being fully advised ot their rights, elect
ed to be sworn and testify.
The testimony ot each was substantially
the aame and corroborated the testimony or the other.
Ea.ch accused
in ettect denied that it was his intention to desert the service and
said that when he le ft his station it was his intentiOI? to return.
On 7 February 1944 they returned to~ther to their station •to turn
in'; but there was only •one soldier lett in• their •outfit• thare1
this soldier told them that the 'whole company had moved out• and
that their com;pacy camumder was changed.
They then left and went
back to Swindon.
They again returned on 20 l!'ebruary •to turn in•·,
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but there were no soldiers at all in the CBlJi>, •nobody there to turn
in to•, and accordingl.y they went back to Srindcm. (R82-86).

5• Direct evidence introduced by the prosecution enabliahed
the absence without leave ~ aocuaed during the period a alleged in
the Specitication of Obarga I and the Specitication ot .Additional
Charge I against Childrey and in the ap•citications o( similar
charges, similarly numbered, against Cuddy. These charges 1191"9 laid
under .lrticle of Yar 58, desertion.
Jocused llle aded not guilty ot
desertion but guilty ot absence without leave.
Rach was so absent
tor about 33 daya on the tirat occaaicm..
Childrey waa absent wi tbout
leave tor about 30 days and Cuddy tor about 42 daya on the second
occasion.
Direct proot ottered by the prosecution, supplemented b7
ot the remaining charges and
specitications excepting those which were discontinued by the prosecu
tion.
This proot in i tselt was caiclusive to establish each tactual
element ot the ottensea so alleged and.charged, except that in certain
instances the value ot every item ot property alleged in a single
specitication to have been stolen u part ot one transactien was not
tully proved.
Ho•ver, the pleas ot guilty ot accused made it un..
necessary tor the prosecution to establish values as allegeda and in
no event was the failure ot proof in this connection, under aey
specification, ot an amount autficient to decrease the sentence im
posable and authorized had "er'T ala gation ot vel ue in that specifi..
caticm. been proftde The ettect of a plea ot guilty is that ot a con..
tesdon of the offenses as charged (OM ETO 839, Nelacnt CM E'1'0 1266,
aigned contessiQlls, established eaob

Shirnnen).
The addition.al ot:tenaes so proved, involved numsrou.s lar
cenies ot cash and other property worth hundreds at dollars, escape
from confinement while awaiting trial on charges, impersonation ot
both a ccemissioned and. a nOD. commissioned officer, the wrcm.gtul wear
ing ot aviation insignia and decorations, and the carrying bT acouae4
Childrey ot a ~5 automatic. pistol concealed on his person.

In determining whether aocuaed absented themse1TH with in
tent to desert the aerrice, the court was entitled to regard the
additional oftenses·and all the attendant im,plicationa• These in•
eluded substantial peli oda of absence during war in an actin theater
ot operations, a long series of larcenies responsibUi ty tor which
might well be c!l. scovered andpunishment exacted i t accused returned to
military control, their escape tran·continement conclusively incon
datent with their stated intent to return to service, and the further
tact that each absence was terminated, involuntarily, by apprehenaion•
1

.tbaence w1 thout leave with intent not to
return• is desertion, condeJJmed by .Article
ot Yar .58• • • • • to warrant conviction
ot desertion. evidence, such as evidence
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ot a·. prolonged absence or other circumstances.
must be introduced tran which the intent can
be interred.
Such infersnce may be drawn
tran such circumstances as that the accused
• • • was under charges or had e.:sca:ped trcn
confinement • • • that just previous to ab
senting himaslt he stole • • • m::>ney • • •
or other property that would assist him in
getting away• (lllCM. 192.8, par.l,30, pp.142•

J.44).
If taking money prior to departure to aid one 'in getting
away• ia a circumstance which justifies an inference of intent to de
sert, then the tak::ing ot m::>ney by an absentee to enable him to remain
absent justifies the same conclusion.
Theft committed by a soldier
while absent without leave is generally to aid and perpetuate such
absence.
The willful comnission ot a serious civil offense by au.ch
a soldier is most persuasive that he has intended to depart permanent
ly from the military establishment, its constructive influences and
its punitive policies.

On these tacts the court was fully justiti&d in finding each ·
accused guilty of Charge I end its Specification and .Additional
Charge I and its Specification against each, being desertion in Tiola
tion ot .Article ot W!!r 58. The court was also justified, as pointed
out, in finding each accused guilty of the remainill8 charges and
specifications.

6. -The confessions ot accused Childrey and Ctddy nre ad.mi tted
without limitation.
The court should have been warned not to accept
the confession of one accused as evidence against the other (?.CM.
l 928, par.114.!U p.U 7) •
&weTer 1 since one confession was substan
tially a recs.pi tulation of that of the other and since each accused
admitted by his plea ot guilty each ~tense except that ot intent to
desert, which both denied, the error in question did not prejudice
the substantial rights ot either accuaed (Dig.Op.J'JG, l.912..1.940', sec.
395(2), CM 177400 (1927) ).

7. Accused Childrey is 22 ;years ot age. He was inducted 6
Mu-ch 1943 at Ricbmond, Virginia, tor duration of the war plus six.
months.
.Accused Cuddy is 23 years ot age.
He was inducted 21.
December 1942 at Boston. Massachusetts, tor duration of the war plus
six Il¥)nths.
Neither accused had prior serrice.
8. The court Yas legally constituted and had jurisdiction Of
the peraCXls end ottenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights ot the accused were com:nitt&d during the trial.
The Beard of Review ill of the opinion that tbs record of trial 1a
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legall7 autticient to support the tindinga ot guilty and tbe sentences.
Continement in a United States Penitentiary 1a authorized tor the ot
tense ot deaertion in t~ ot war C• 42) and tor larceny ot more than
$,50.00 C• 421 aeo.287 :hderal Criminal Code (18 mcJ. 466) ).

J'udge -'1Tooate

OONFTI1ENTlAL

2901.

CONFIDENTIAL
(l..44)
lat Ind.
War Department. Branch otfice <:£ The Judge Advocate General with the
TO i Commanding
European Theater of Operations.
11 AUG 1944
General, Central Base Section, Communications Zone, European Theater ct
OlSrations, .APO 887, u. s. »:my.
1. In the case of Privates DAILEY L. CHILDREY (33637858) and
R.lYMOND CIDDY (31240684), both of Oo~any De Field Fcrce :Replacement
Center, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the BQlrd ot
Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to su,pport the
findings of guilty and the sentences, which holding is hereby apprO'l9d•
Under the :provisions of Article of W.AR !Pt• you now have authority to
order execution of the sentences.
2. The sentences to ccntinement are severe but are wa.-ranted by
the convictions ot war-time desertion and the many serious larcenies
committed while absent.

3• When copies of the published cr4erare forwarded to this
office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO
2901.•
J!'or convenience of reference please place that number in
brackets at the end of the order:: (ETO 2901).

~d;~'
//~: c.
McNEII.

Brigadier General, United States Army•
.A.ssistant Judge .Advocate General.

CONFIDENTIAL
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater or· Operations
APO 871
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BOARD OP' REVIEW No. 2

2.1 AUG \944
ETO 2904
UN I TE D

S T AT.ES

v.
Private ROY D. SMITH
(38074015), Company 1 .A. 1 ,
448th Signal Construction
Battalion, Aviation.

)

XIX TACTIC.AL AIR COMMAND

)
)
)
)
)
)

Trial by GCM, convened at Aldermaston,
Berkshire, England, 28, 29 and 30 May
1944• Sentence• Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures, and con
finement at hard labor for 15 years.
Eastern Branch, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven,
New York.

~)

HOLDING by BO.ARD OJ!' REVIEW NO. 2
V.A.N BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SIUPER, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above he.a
been examined by the Board or Review.
2. Upon a common trial, expressly agreed to by accused and his
co-accused, Privates John A. Diggs (33538897), Fred c. Fountain
(33530920), Edward T. Jackson (32794165), and John S. Pope (32794059),
all of Company 1 A•, 448th Signal Construction Battalion, Aviation,
accused was tried upon the following charges and specificatioT'l.sl
CHARGE Ii

Violation of the 64th Article of War.

Specifications In that Private Roy D. Smith, Company
•A•, 448th Signal Construction Battalion Aviation,
did, at or near Blandford, Dorset, England, on or
about 1 May 1944, lift up a weapon, to-wits a
thompson sub-machine gun, calibre 45, against 2nd
Lt., Paul v. Ryan, Regimental Headquarters Company,
26 Infantry Regiment, his superior officer, who was
then in the execution of his office.
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CHARGE II:

Violation of the 96th Article of War.

Specifications In that Private Roy D. Smith, Company
•A•, 448th Signal Construction Battalion (Avn),
did, at TISA.AF Station 427, APO 141, U.S. Army,
on or about 1 May 1944, wrongfully and unlaw
fully bear arms and assemble together with Pri
vate John A. Diggs and Private Edward T. Jackson,
both of Company 1 A1 , 448th Signal Construction
Battalion (Avn), with wrongful comnon intent to
enter the town of Blandford, Dorset, England,
and engage in combat with other U.S. soldiers,
whose names are unknown; and did, wrongfully
and unlawfully, in conjunction with the said
Private John A. Diggs and the said Private
Edward T. Jackson, in pursuance of such comnon
intent, evade the sentry and depart from said
US.AAF Station 427, APO 141, U.S. Army, and pro
ceed toward the said town of Blandford, Dorset,
England.
CHARGE III1

Violation of the 61st Article of War.

Specification ls In that Private Roy D. Smith, Com
pany 1 A1 , 448th Sig.1al Construction Battalion
Aviation, Did, without proper leave absent him
self' from his station at U.S.AAF Station 4Z7,
APO 141, u.s. Arnzy-, from about 1900 hours 1
May 1944, to about 2200 hours 1 May 1944·
Specification 2: In that• • • did, without proper
leave absent himself from his station at U.S.AAF
Station 427, APO 141, u.s. Arnzy-, from about 2200
hours 1 May 1944. to about 2230 hours 1 May 1944•
Specification 3 & In that • • • did, without proper
leave absent himself from his station at U.S.AAF
Station 4Z7, APO 141, U.S • .A;rnzy-, from about 2000
hours 2 May 1944, to about 1300 hours 8 May 1944·
He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of all charges and specifi
cations. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay
and allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor,
at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for 15 years. The
reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place
of' ~nfinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant
to the provisions of Article of' War 501.
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3. The eTidence shon that about
0 p .m., on the evening of'
1 May 1944, accused and another IOlored eoldier, returning to camp
f'rom a •pub• which they had visited, were cursed and threate~ed b7
white soldiers in the town of' Blandf'orf, on separate 9utskirts of
which both white and colored organizations were encamped (R26,48).
Neither accused nor his companion were attacked physically by the
white soldiers. 8Dd their retaliation w&IS wholly verbal. However,
a report reached them. upon their return to C8Jli>, that other colored
soldiers had been physically attacked that night by white soldiers
in Blandford and that some were being detained there on SC!)ount of'
the attack (R27-29, 72s :EJ:.6). J.ecused thereupon procured a 'nlOlll!Pson
sub-machine gun, which had been reeentli i.9sued. to him, and started
back to Blandford with several other colored soldiers who lef't the
camp area by a route which did not involve•their passage through
the regular exit where a sentry was poa ted ·(Rl8 ,30-33 , 72; Ex. 6).
J.t a road f'ork a short distance from cemp, they met 2nd Lieutenant
Paul V. Ryan of the 26th Infantry. It wes then about 10 p.m. (R35.
37,53-54). J.eeused, carrying his •tol!D'!lY' gun•, walked up to Lieu
tenant Ryan and ordered him to halt. Lieutenant Ryan halted, where
upon accused remarked·, •Oh, it is ju.st an officer•. LieutenBD.t
Ryan inqu,ired where accused wss going with the s-ub-m.achine illll•
J.ecused replied that he was going to town. The officer 'told him
he couldn't go into town with that gun•. Aaked then if' accused :told
him why, Lieutenant Ryan testified, ·•They were going into town to
make trouble'~ To the ensuing question, 'Tell us what they said to
you?', Lieutenant Ryan replied, 'They were going to town. ·to clean up
the place•. As accused started to back awsy, Lieutenant Ryan with
drew his o'Wl1 sidearm f'rom its holster, at the same 1;ime. instructing
accused to drop the sub-machine gun. Accused Pointed the sub-machine
gun toward Lieutenant Ryan, who thereupon 'said I had bullets in rrr:r
gun and he said he had bullets in his. I said I would shoot him if'
he didn't drop it, and he was. going to.shoot me. Atter a while ·or
arguing, then he put the gun up•. The officer then ordered accU8ed
to turn his gun over to a colored sergeant who was standing nearby.
J.ecused •unloaded the gun, took the clip out and held the gun up in
the air and pulled the trigger•, firing one round of emmmi tion still
lodged in the chamber. .A.ccused then relinquished his gun to the
sergeant, walked over to Lieutenant Ryan and started talking. '?here
were about a dozen colored soldiers in the group •and we talked there•,
according to the Lieutenant, 1 f'or almost three-quarters of an hour • • •
I was trying to convince them not to take things into their own hands.
They wanted to go into town and there were a f'ew agitators•, who, while
Lieutenant Ryan was talking to accused, •wanted action instead of stand
ing talking•. In the meantilne,.two other officers arrived and the
group of colored soldiers finally returned to camp at about a quarter
of' eleven. .As they went around the bend in 'the road a shot was fired.
The officers, standing talking .at the fork, 'could hear the path of' the
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bullet through the trees• (R,36-38 ,40,53-55).
The next day, 2 May, accused departed with a detail of his
organization for a problem in Wales. '!'he detail traTeled in conToy.
On the first day out, the truck in which accused was riding ran out of
ga.s approximately 40 miles from eamp. ·When it arrived at the biTouac
area at about 10130 p.m., the sergeant in charge of it reported that
•some of the men went out to get something to eat and it waa rather
late at night and they couldnrt find them, so they had. to go on with
out them•. Accused was one of the missing men (R21.23). .lccording to
a properly authenticated extract copy of the Ja)rning report, accused
went absent without leave at 2000 hours 2 May 1944 and remained in
that statua until 1430 hours 8 May 1944· On 3 May 1944 aocuaed was
reported absent at reTeille and the first sergeant checked the area
and looked for him. He was not present with his organization from 2
May until 8 May (Rl7-18,20..21).
Accused did not haTe permiasion from his company commander or
from his first sergeant to be absent tram 1900 to 2200 hours or from
2200 to 2230 hours on 1 Mey 1944 (Rl8,20).
4. The evidence for the defense shows that three members of the ac
cused's organization had, in the toTm. of Blandford, on different occasions,
one in !'ebruary and two in April 1944, been insulted and threatened by
white troops belonging to the First Division (R82..85). Three other ~
bers of accused's organization testified that on the ni~t of l May they
were phjrsically attacked by white soldiers in Blandford (R86,89-91);
another. that, on the same night and in the same toTm, he saw white
soldiers beating a colored soldier and that he himself detoured in re
turning to camp in order to avoid other groups of white soldiers on the
streets (R88). .Another colored soldier testified concerning the return
to camp on the night of 1 May of a wounded colored soldier with a crowd
of others in a state of wild e.xciterient, a shouted alarm that •the white
boys• were coming up the hill, and a general exodus of colored soldiers
from the camp into the surrounding woods (R92).
From the testimony of his tour co-accused, it appears that on
the night in question accused reported to a group of his organization,
including co-accused Diggs and Jackson, in a tent at their camp, that
some ot their men had been badly beaten by white soldiers in town that
night and •they couldn't get out•; further that he (accused) •would try
and go and get them out of town•. .lecused left and others followed (Rl06
109,115). · l.t the fork of the road. they were met by Lieutenant Ryan and,
during the ensuing conTersation, were joined by other colored soldiers,
some departing from and others returning to the camp (R94.95,101-102,107,
112,117). Co-accused Pope testified that he had. no thought of going back
to fight as he did not wish to be beaten againJ co-accused Jackson and
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Diggs, that they intended to resc'Lle PriTate Brown, who had been re
ported unable to return on account of' the white soldiers' attitude,
but had no intention of fighting (RlOb-109,112,118). They did not
see accused point his gun at Lieutenant Ryan but one co-accused heard
accused threaten to shoot the officer (Rll0,117,119).

5· .Accused, having been advised of his right.a, elected to take
the stand under oath and testified, in aubstance, as followsa
On 1 May 194.4. he went, sometime after 4 p.m., to town with
out permission and without eating supper, 'about closing time', he was
returning to canp when •a bunch of white soldiers • • • called us black
sons of bitches and niggers•, adding •If' you don't like it you can
fight•. Pursued by some of, the white soldiers, accused ran back to camp.
There he obtained the Thompson sub-machine gun which had been issued to
him at three o'clock that afternoon, and 'left to go back to town to find
Henry o. Brown and the rest of the fellows that couldn't get out•. On
the way down the road, he took from his pocket a bullet which he had been
carrying for two months, put it into the clip, and inserted the latter in
the machine gun. •Just as we were arriving at the fork', he testified,
'an officer was coming towards us down on the road
that leads to the 1st Di vision. The left fork
leads to our camp. I couldn't recognise who he
was. so I halted him to see who it was. ..lfter he
got there I saw it was an officer, so I said 'It
is an officer'. I had nu gun and dropped it to
my side. He said 'Where are you going with that
gun?' I said I was going down town to find Henry
o. Brown and the other fellows that couldn't get
back to camp. By that time he said 'You are not
going down town with that gun', so he reached down
and pulled out a pistol which looked like a .32
automatic. He said, 'Put that gun down'. He told
me to give him the gun. That is what it was. I
said 'I can't. I rlll have to ghe it to Sergeant
Jones'. He said 'If you don't giTe it to me I will
shoot you'. I said 'I still can't give it to you.
I haTe to giTe it to Sergeant Jones' • .lt that time
I gave it to Sergeant Jones• •
He· was not going to town f'or the purpose of finding white soldiers, ex
plaining 'It w9uld have been suicide to try it' (R.123). He took the
gun for protection 'in case they ganged up•. .llthough he knew how to
operate that gun, he •wasn't intending to use it, but carried it for
biuf'f' (Rl30). Before deliverin~ the gun to Sergeant Jones, he shoved
.the bolt home, ejecting the load of' one bullet out of the clip and in
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jecting it into the chamber. Remembering this he promptly reclaimed
the gun from Jones for the purpose of unloading it. He removed the
clip but was unsuccessful in his efforts to dislodge the load in the
chamber, so concluded the best thing to do was to •fire up into the
air•, which he did (RlJ0-132). He denied threatening to shoot Lieu
tenant Ryan. •I was scared to say I would shoot him. He had his gun
pointed at me and I figured if I tried to raise mine he would shoot
me•. He admitted that he did not have permission to be absent from
his station at any time on 1 May (R133).
As for his absence in Wales, accused testified that, about
8 or 9 p.m., 2 May, his convoy ran out of gas and lost the other trucks
at Lbrristown. Having eaten K rations for lunch,

•all the men was hungry and there wasn't no of
ficer with us and nobody to take us anywheres
to get something to eat so we decided we would
find a caf'e somewhere and get something to eat
and we did 1 (R124).
The members of the convoy separated into groups patronizing different
establishments. When accused and the two other soldiers in his group
finished eating and sought to rejoin the convoy, the trucks were gone.
After waiting until dark for their return, accused and one of his com
p.anions •stayed in the Red Cross•. The following m:>rning accused saw
some other members of his convoy and 'asked them, had they found the
rest of the convoy and they hadn't•. On the second or the third d3y
after losing his convoy, accused went to the Railway Transportation ,
Office at Port Talbot, nine miles away• At accused's request, this of
fice endeavored unsuccessfully to locate the convoy by telephone. Ob
taining the telephone number of' the Railway Transportation Office for
purposes of further inquiry, should the office later succeed in ascertain
ing the location of the convoy, accused returned to Morristown where he
spent the night 'in the motor pool with the trucks at the colored camp•.
That night he procured transportation with a driver to take him back to
Port Talbot RTO. Upon arrival there, he found the office closed and
spent the night with •some colored people at Port Talbot•. The follow
ing day, he learned that the RTO had been unable to locate the convoy,
so returned to Morristown. Asked how he got back to Blandford, he
testified.a
'The last time we went back to the RTO and we had
them phone to Blandford and see where the convoy
was, they got the answer the convoy was there,
so the company commander said we were AWOL and
we wasn't, we were just lost•.
He and his companion slept in jail that night and the next m:irning mili
tary police put them on the train and they returned unescorted to Bland
ford (Rl25).
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6. '?'he Specification, Charge I, alleges that accused lifted
up a 'l'hompson sub-omachine gun, e.gaiut Lieutenant Ryan, his superior
officer, then in the execution of his office, in violation of Article
or l'e.r 64, which denounces the lifting up by e. soldier of a weapon
. , against his superior officer •on any pretense whatsoever•. While the
~e.st-quoted phrase does not exclude as a detenae the fact that ac
~used did not know the officer to be his superior, or that the lift
ing up was done· in legitimate self-defense, or in the discharge of
some duty such as the suppression of a mutiny or sedition, the evi
dence raises no such issue. Lieutenant Ryan testified that the ac
cused raised the sub-machine gun agai?l-'t him in a threatening manner,
under aircwmtances involving every element of the offense charged
(1t:M, 1928, sec.l34J!, pp.147-148). Defense testimony controverted
that of Lieutenant Ryan as to the physical act of the raising up of
the weapon only. Indeed, one co-accused testified that, although he
did n~t raise his weapon, accused threatened to shoot Lieutenant Ryan.
It we,s strictly within the province of the court to determine the con
troverted issue thus raised. Substantial evidence supports the court's
findings of guilty, which, are, therefore, not susceptible ot disturb
ance upon appellate review (CM ETO 1953, Lewis).
7. The Specification, Charge II, alleges on the part of accused,
in conjunction with others, unlawful arms-bearing and assemblage with
wrongful comnon intent to engage in combat with other American soldiers,
and, in pursuance thereof, evasion of sentry and departure from post,
in \tolation of Article of War 96. The uncontradicted evidence shows
that, on the night in question, accused was cursed and insulted by
white soldiers in Blandford. He returned to camp, informed Diggs,
Jackson and others that some of their men had been attacked and beaten
by white soldiers, expressed the intention of returning to Blandford
to rescue one Brown, procured a Thompson sub-machine gun, loaded it
and, accompanied by Diggs and 1a:ckson, without authority, departed
from camp, proceeding in the direction of Blandford as far as the road
fork where they met Lieutenant Ryan. There, according to Lieutenant
Ryan's testimony, members of the group indicated to him that •they were
going into town to make trouble• and •to clean up the place•. Lieu
tenant Ryan and others ultimately persuaded the group to return to camp
which, reluctantly, they did, discharging a firearm as they started back.
The conduct established by the evidence is accurately described in the
specification and so clearly constitutes a violation of Article of War
96 as to hardly require discussion. If it does not, in itself, in
volve a consumnated riot, it involves all of the elements of the com
monlaw offense of rout.
•A rout is an attempt at riot ma.de by an unlawful
assembly. Such preparatory steps must have been
taken as would lead, if carried out, to a riot.
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At least three persons are essential to constitute
the offense• (Wharton's Criminal Law, sec.1859, p.
2191).
Had the accused and his companions carried out the purpose of their
unlawful assembly, pursuant to the preparatory steps already taken at
the time they were forestalled, they would have committed a riot (CM
ETO 895, DaTis). Moreover, the assembly and bearing of arms under the
circwnstances shown were both unlawful and prejudicial to good order
and military discipline, as were the evasion of the sentry and the
abortive march on Blandford, all alleged in the specification and es
tablished by the evidence, whether a purpose of rescue only or one Qf
revenge as well, motivated the participants. The evidence amply sus
tains the court's findings of guilty of Charge II and its Specifica
tion.
8. Specifications 1 and 2, Charge III, allege absence without
leave for three hours and half an hour, respectively, on the evening
'of 1 May 1944. The uncontroverted evidence, including the testimony
of accused, shows that he was absent from camp ·without permission on
two occasions on the evening alleged, between approximately the hours
specified. The approximation is sufficiently close to support the
inference involved in the findings of guilty that accused was absent
from 1900 to 2200 hours and again from 2200 to 2230 hours as alleged.
Although the inclusion of these two specifications involves an un
reasonable multiplication of charges and, as they are certainly un
necessary to explain the circumstances of the more serious offenses
involved in the specifications under Charges I and II, improper
joinder (M:::M, l.928, sec.'27, p.17), the evidence establishes accused's
guilt of the (relatively) minor derelictions alleged.

9. Specification 3, Charge III, alleges absence without leave
from 2 May to 8 May 1944· Competent evidence establishes absence
without authority for the period alleged. .Accused's testimony in
explanation and extenuation of his admitted unauthorized absence is
unconvincing in view of the length of time he remained in and around
Morristown and Port Talbot, together with the showing that other mem
bers of his convoy, marooned at the same time and place by the same
misadventure, managed to return to their organization with far less
delay. Substantial evidence sustains the court's finding of guilty.
10. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years of age and
that, with no"prior service, he was inducted at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, 3 January 1942, for the duration and six months.
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11. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of
the person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rii:1its of accused were committed during the trial. The
Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legal
ly sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
Confinement in Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York, is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943.
sec.VI, par.21:!, as amended).

Judge Advocate

~---~ Judge Advocate
~~udge Advocate
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Vo"ar Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with
the European Theater of Operations.
21 AUG 1944 TO: Colll!llanding
General, XIX Tactical Air Command, APO 141 1 U. S. Army.

1.

In the case of Private ROY D.

S~:ITH

(38074015), Company

"A", 448th Signal Construction Battalion Aviation, attention is
invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings of
guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under
the provisions of Article of War 50!, you now have authority to
order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indorsement. The file nwnber of the record in this office is CM ETO
2904. For convenience of reference please place that number in
b=ackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO 2904)

/f::f:l1
/r
cf
/ / E!c.
McNEIL,

~rigadier General, United States AJ:my,
Assist~nt Judge Advocate General.
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UNITED

STATES

)

XIX TACTICAL AIR OOJ&Wm

)
Te

i>rinte SAlitlI!!'J:, W. CHABWl

)

(:35646766) , J.230th lW.it&r)"

)
)
)

Polioe Oompaey (Avn) , Detach- )
ment •A".
·
)
)

'l'rial by OC!l, conTened at .l8h£ord,
ltent, England, ~l May 1944. Sen
tence: Diehonorable diBCharge,
total forfeitures, and confine
ment at hard labor f'or 20 year••
t}nited States Penitentia.?7,
Lewisburg, PennsylTania.

HOLDING by the BOARD OJ.P IlEVmi
VAN BENSalOTEN, HILL and SLJ!ZE'BR, Judge AdTocates

l. . The record of trial in the case of the soldier named abon
has been exaJ!!ined by the Board ot Review.
2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge and specifications:
CHARGE: Violation of' the 96th Article ot .War.
Specification l: In that :Private Samuel W. Chapman,
Detachment A, ~0th Uilitar;y Police Compl1JlY
(Avn), XIX Tactical Air Command,. did, at Deep' s
Lane, near AAP Station 419, AI'O 141, U.S. Ar'fll1' 1
on or about 24 llq 1944, won.gf'ull.y, unlawf'ull.7
and feloniously attempt to have cam.el knowledge
of' Mary Da1'Il Weller, a child of' the age of' nine
years, by wrong£ully, unlawf'ul.ly and feloniously
t.aki ng ott her knickers and placing his penis
up between her legs.
Specification 2: In that • • • did, at Deep' s Lane,
near AJJ1 Sta.tion 419, AI'O 141, U.S. Arm;r, on or
a.bout 24 llq 1944, comnit the er~ of' S>dollliY'
with a child by feloniously and aga.inst the
order of' nature, having carnel connection with
l!ar7 Dawn Weller, a. child of' the age of' nine
yea.re, by. placing his penis in her mouth.
Specification J: In tha.t • • • did, at Deep' s Lane,
near AJP Station 419, A:FO 141, U.S. Ar'flll', on
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or about 24 llq 1944, 11rongfully contribute

to the delinquency of llary Da'Wll Weller, nine
yea.rs ot age, in that the said ITivate Samual
Chapman protruded hi• penis through his
t.rousers in her preaenoe, rubbed it up be
t.ween her legs and requested her to pl1.7 with

w.

it.•
lie pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and its
·apeciriet.ti.ons. -No evidence of pre"fious oonvictions was int.roduoed.
Be wa.s sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the eernce, to for
feit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be conf'ined
at bar« la.bor .at such pla.ce as the reviewing authority ~ direct,
for 20 years. 'the revielli.ng authority approTed the sentence, desig
klated the United Sta.tee Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylva.nia, as the
place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action pur
Sua.nt to the provisions of Article of War 5~.
:;. The following facts a.re undisputed: On Wednesday evening,
24 ),{ay 1944, llary Weller was a nine year old {R20} girl liTI.ng with
her parents a.t Hengherst Parm in Woodchurch (R7), the fa.rm adjoin
ing a ea.mp of United St.ates Arrq Porces (Pros.Ex.l). About seven
o'clock that ~Tening accused took a 9 bike" i"rom his camp area and
rode down to Gate No.. :; {RlO; :eros.Ex.)A), then back to the main
road where he helped drive the Weller cow home (R2l; I>ros.Ex.3&).
About eight 0 1 clock he was seen "in the yard" with some chil.dren
(Ji221 and he rode several of them a.round on the crossbar of his
bieyele (R22;Pl"os.Ex.2,R and '.laJ. Kar7 was one of the children
given such a. ride (RB;hos.Ex.~ and ~. She testified that. he
took her t.o t.he top of Place Lane and then a little Wa:J' down the
lane.
"When we were down the lane, he got on top or me
and then he got his thing out and put it in my
mouth and then he pulled my ll:nicker s down and
got on top of me again. Then he pushed his
thing bet.ween my legs. That is something I for
got to tell you yesterdq, that he made me rub
i "ti. He made me rub it and I said I didn1 t want
to, but he made me and then he was coming home
and he wanted me to oome home with him eo I
come up the lane a little way and I slipped
through the hedge and then I crept round and
come home by my self and then when he come eome
ot the way he saw me and then he wanted me to
com~ out but I wouldn't come out.
Then he crept
behind a bum and I slipped out of the hedge and
then I went a little ~ across the airdrome and
come do1'?1 through some more Americans and come
in and told Rose." (RB)
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lloMmary King, a member of the Women's Land Army, wrking on the
Weller Para, wst.Uied ill cerroboratioa o:t llU7 that. the latte ·ha4
ocnu 1a the houee, the eTen1ng in que.tion, and aid that a 80lclier
had taken her 1'or a ride ea hi• bicrcl•, pulled h.er knickc• den
and •meeaed a.bout. with her 11 (R22,2.)). 1'U7 also told h•r mother,
who arrived home a.bout ten (R23) to 20 (R20) minute• af't.er 1'&?7' •
return ho•, the additional fact that •me cried and hollered but
he put hil hand oTer he:r mouth• (R2l.). llary was ex•mined bf Dr.
Prank X.. 'l'omlineon, ot Woedehuroh, about one o'clock in the mornillg
e:t 24 )(q .(R9,17), but he f'ound no bruieea or evidence of pene.tration
(Rl7). At 9:40 a.m. on 2' Kq acou!Md wae lined up with ll other
American. eoldiers tor identificat.ion and t.bough. he changed place• in
the line-up, he was a.icceasively identif'ied as the attender by llrs.
Weller, who had seen ac!)used prenously- when he helped with their cow
(R21) , by Ro ee King( who had pre"fioual.7 eeen accu"d riding the child
ren t>n his bieyol• R22) 1 and by llary. 'l'he three were eeparated so
that they did not oomnunioa.te with ea.ch other or •e the identification
ma.de bf the others (~26, 29-.)0). AccuMd, after due warning, made
three ~temente, the first and third of whi~h he l!d..gned, one at. about
'loen. o 1 clock 2' ](q (RlJ; Proa.Ex.2.Aprime), qne about aeven o'clock o:t
the evening ot 27 lCq (lUB; Pros.Ex.~, unsigned., and a third about.
a halt hour later also dated on 27 llq 1944 (R20;Pros~~l&) • In hie
:tirst statement (Pros.E.x.2.&prime) he admitted t.akfog the 11girl :tor a
ride on the bike" and stated that h• wanted

•to oontess to it all.

I had b&en drinking and
didnt know quite what I ns doing. • • • I
dont know 'What happened but I did take her
knickers down. I hardly realized what I was
doing. I undid the front of' my troueers and
rubbed it up between her legs. I asked her
to plq with it but. me didnt do it. If' me
sqs I put it in her mouth I dont remember."
~

The second statement. (Pros.Ex.'3l) was similar in eubstance but a little
more detailed. He again 11 don't remember putting it. in her mouth. It
me says I did I dont remember.• 'l'he third statement (Pros.Ex.1&) 1•
more in detail but. substantially the same except that he states, "I
asked her to let me put it in her mouth but she said no l90 I did not
f'orce her 11 •
4. Aocuaed after :f.'ull explanation o£ his rights therein, announced
in open court his desire to remain silent.

5.

All three specif'ioations herein are placed under Article of War

96. Specif'ication 2 oharge1 the 11 crime of' sodomy" specifically mentioned
in and punishable under Articlei of' Wai 9.3• However, it does suf"ficientl;y
allege an of':tense under Article of' War 9J, and the :tact that it was laid
under Article o:t War 96 is not material: (Dig. Op.JAG 1912-1940, eeo.J94
(2) ,pp.197-198) •
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6. The testimoey of the child, Mary Dawn Weller, supports ffVerJ
f'a.ctua.1 allegation contained in Speoi:fica.tions l, 2 and .3• Hu tee
timoey is corroborated lega.lly by the evidence- given by her mo_ther
and by Roeemary King which Ehows that lL&ry" ma.de complaint against ac
cused immediately after the occurrence on her return home {Cll ETO
7Clj, LAJ&u; Q.{ 228891, Robnett, 16 B.R • .359). The admission of ac
cused constitutes a. full confession of the o:ffenees eet forth in
Specifications l and 3; and his statement that he asked Kary to let
him "put it in her lllGUth• proves 11hat was in his mind and gives
credence to l4ary' s testimony that he accomplished this purpose, de
spit.e his version that 'When Ehe said •no" he did not "force har".
Specification l a.lieges the offense of attempt~d carnal in
tercourse with a minor, while Specific.&tion) alleges the ofi'enee of
contributing to the delinquency of the child. The acts of accused
alleged as a basis for the of'fense stated in Specification 3 are the
same in BUbstance a.s those alleged as a basis for the offense stated
in Specification 1. The two offenses constitute difi'erent aspects
of the same act.
"One transaction, or what is substantially one
transaction, fhould not be made the basis for
an unrea.oonable multiplication of charges
against one person" (MQ.{, 1928, par.27, p.17).
While the Board of Review ma.y not disturb findings of guilty merely
because they are predicated on a multiplicity- of charges arising out
of the MM transaction (Dig.OJ>.JAG, 1912-1940, ee-c.428(5) , CM 1924<$
(1930); QI 233196, 19 B.R. ,365), the Board will regard the sentence
imposed to the end that the a.ct or offenee of accused is punished
only in. its most important aspect (l!CM, 1928, par.SO, p.67; Q( 231710,
Begdeµ, l8 B.R. 277). In the present case the findings of guilty- of
Specifications l a.nd 2 support the sentence of imprisonment for 20
years, the maximum imposable for the offenses alleged in the f'i.rst
two specifications. Aleo, it must be assumed that the sentence im
posed included a::Jme punishment for the of'fense alleged in Specif'ioa
tion ) • However, errors in the t.rial of oa ee s, eaich as the multi
plication of charges here, while not prejudicial error so far as find
ings or guilty are concerned, may find prejudicial expression in the
sentences imposed. A maximum Hntence might not be imposed for one
offense were not the offense aggr&Tated in the eyes of the court bya repetitious charging. llilitary law provides and expects that in
equities so expressed in tae sentence will be corrected by- the review
ing or the confirming authority.
"The reviewing or confirming authority is an in
tegral part or the court-martial system and no
case of conviction is finally concluded until
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he has acted upon it (AW 40). • • • It is to
the confirming authority that we must look f'or
relief' f'rom an excessive sentence unless, of
eour ee, the aentence is actually illegal.
(CX 232160, MoClqudy, l8 B.R. JB9) •
7. The charge meet mows accused is 24 years of' age. He wa•
inducted 6 January 1943 at Huntington, West Virginia, f'or the duration
plus six months. He had no prior service.
B. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of' the
per son and of'f'enses. No errors injuriously affecting the El.tbstantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of' Re
view is of' the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf'f':i.cient
to support the findings of guilty and the eentenoe.
9. Confinement at hard labor f'or five yea:rs is authorized on
conviction of the of'f'ense of sodoznr, by the Table of' Mu1Tmm1 Punim
ments (MGM, 1928, par. l~, p.100), and for 15 years on conviction
of the offense of carnal knowledge of' a female under 16 years of' age
(being the nearest related offense to that of attempting to-have carna.l
knowledge of a nine yea:r old girl) (AW 42; sec.279, Pederal Criminal
Code (18 USCA 458); D.C. Code, sec.22-2801 (6:32), p.536). The desig
nation of th.,, United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as
the place of confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir.229, WD, 8 June
1944, sec.II, pars. l.Q(4), 3.Q).

~~l , Judge Advocate
_ _../;_·
·.......
~l/c.1.---...~--y--.....,,..,----·_ _, Judge Advocate
, Judge Advocate
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War Dcapartment, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
European 'rhea.ter qt Operations.
9 AUG J944
'l'O: Comm1nd1ng
General, XIX 'tactical .lir CollD&lld, J.l>O l4J., U. S. Arrq.
1.

In the oaee of PriTate SAVTIJ!'.L W. CHABWi (35646766) , l2JOtb.

:Military Police Comp~ (Avn), Detachment •A•, attF.>ntion is invited

to the toregoing holding of the Board of Review that the record of
trial. is legally sufi'ioient to support the :findings of guilty and
the sentence, which holding is .her•bT approTed.

2.

'l'he sentence imposed is the msxiwm permissible for the
Critiee.l.17
examined, what accused did amounted to an indecent assault on a
girl of nine yea:re and sodoIIJ1' by mouth. The la.tter offense appears
the worse. 'l'he assault was not vicious and the girl was no-t'physicall7
hurt. There were no previous convictions. Liquor mq have been an
infiuencing factor. The term of confinement is more seTere than the
usu.al sentence imposed for such crimes. In the interest of unif~mity,
it is recomnended tha~ the eentence be reduced to ten years.

first 'two otfenses•. The third: charge is duplication.

J. When copies of the publimed order are forwarded to this of
fice, they should be accompanied by the record of tria.l, the fore
going holding and this indorsement. The file number of the record
in this office is ETO 2905. E'or convenience of reference please
place that number in brackets at the end of the order: (E'l'O 2905).

/{(?.L~

Brigadier General, United Sta.tea Army
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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Branch Office of'. The Judge .Advocate General.
with the
European Theater of OperatiOlls
.APO 87J.

BOARD O.F RICVIE'f

8 AUG 1944

ETO 2908

UNITED

STATES)
)
)
)
)
l'r i va te FRMilC J. GRAHJl4
)
(32330272), CQClPany •c• •
)
29lst Engineer Combat
)
Battalion.
)
)

FIR3T UNITED STAT.ES .AR1EI

Trail by GCM. convened at B1-istol,
Gloucestershire, Xngland, Jl May
1944· Sentences. Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures, and con
finement at hard labor tor ten
years.
United States Disciplina.-y
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York.

HOLDING ~ the BOMID OF REVIEW
VJ.N BlmSCHOT.EN, BILL and SLEEPER,, J'udge .Advocates

1. The record of' trial in the case of the soldier nan:ed above has
been examined by the Board of' ReTiew.

2.
tions a:

.Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica

•ar.

CHARGBa. Violation of' the 6lst .Article of
Specif'icationa: In that Private Frank :r. Graham.
Com,pany C, 29].st hgineer Combat Battalion.
did, without proper lean, absent himself
from his post at Ragland Barracks, Pl)'m:)uth,
Devon, Engl.and, from about 8 February 1944
to about l7 7ebruary 1944•

.ADDITION.AL CHARGB:a:

Violation of' the 6lst .Article

ot We.r.
Speciticaticma: In that • • • did, ·without proper
lean, absent himself' tran his post at
Highnam Court, Gloucester, tran about 3
JiprU 1944 'o about 17 May 1944•
IB pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of' all the charges and
apeciticatiais.
Evidence was introduced of' one previous con.Tictian.
by special court-martial tor absence w1 th.out leave tran l2 Jipril to 4
July 1943•
He was sentenced to be dishcncrably discharged the ser
vice, to forfeit allpay and allowances due or to becom9 due, and to
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reTiewinB authori t7
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may direct. tor ten years.
The reviewing authority approved the sen
tence. designated the United States Disciplinary Barracks. Greenbaven,
New York, as the place of cootinemant, and forwarded the record ot
trial pursuant to .Article ot War 3Jh
·

3• The :prosecution shO'lred that accused was a private in the 29lst
&.gineer Combat Battalion, which was stationed on 8 P'ebruary 1944 at
Ragland Barracks. Pl.ymouth. Devon, and on 3 ~ril 1944 at Higbnam Court.
Gloustershire, Rngland (R6.7.9).
On 8 J'ebruary 1944, accused absented
himself from his post at Plymouth, Devonshire.
His absence was un
authorized. It continued until he returned., voluntarily, to his organ..
ization on 17 P'ebruary 1944 (R7,8.ll,l2; Pros.Ex.l).
On 3 April 1944,
accU3ed again absented himself without leave from his organization a.Dd
post a.Dd remained absent from military control until l 7 May 1944 (R6.
a...i.a.13-J.61 Pros.h.2), on which date •accused surrendered himself to
the military police in London• (m6) •
The prosecution in.troduced a
stipulation. made with detense counsel and agreed to by accused, which
embodied a. stateID9nt made by accused to the investigating officer on
20 P'ebruary 1944• The statement is to the effect thatr
•the accused had been in the J.nrr./ over 19
months;; that 1-5 months ot that time he baa
spent in Xngl.e.MJ that when he first came
onr he thought he would get to fight a.Dd
that is what he wanted to do, but it seom
ed that his outtit was just a construction
outtiti: that when he was assigned to the
29lst Rngineer Canbat Battalion he thought
he would get to see canbat, but this out..
tit had too many picks and shovels in it,
that he worked hard and was made acting
squad lea4er and then he was paid tor the
first time in a yeari; that he went out and
had ali ttle too much to drinki that he was:
in tor bed check but got up later and leftJ;
that he was on his way back when Lieutenant
Pintari passed him and stopped, but
Lieutenant Pintari asked him where he was
going and that the accused told him he was
going back to eampJ that the accused got
in the jeep and went back to 08.IIll with him. 1
(m7).

4• The rights of accused as a wi tneas were fully eXplained to him.
by his detenae counsel, according to the record (Rl.8).
.Accused elect..
ed to remain silent and called no witnesses.

5• Tbe unauthorized absence ot accused fran. his post
occasicns, tram 8 J'ebruary to 17 February 1944• and fran. 3
l 7 May i 944, as alleged in the Specitication of the Charge
Specification of the Jdditional Charge, respectively, each
-'zoticle of ifar 61, was established by canpetent evidence.
charged• acccrding to the Manual tor Courts-Martial, 1928,
CONFIDENTTAE -
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132. page 146. requires prooti
•That the accused absented himself :fran. his
corrnnand. guard. quarters, station, or camp

•••••

In this case, each Specification alleges, in part, that accused •did,
without proper leave, absent him3el:f :from his post•.
In the Specifi
cation of the Charge, this post is described as •at Ragland Barracks
• • ••.
In the Specification of the .Additional Charge, this post is
described as •at Higbnam Court • • ••.
In view of the entire con
text of each Specification, there can be no doUbt that ~loyment of
the term •post• was synonymous with either •camnand• or •station• and
that the language of each Specification proI>erly and adequately alleg
ed the offense of absence without leave in violation of Article of War

61.

6. The accused is 24 years of age. He was inducted at P'ort
Jay, New York, 2 Mey 1942 tor the duration of the war plus six months.
There was no prior service.
7• The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction over
the person and ottenses.
No errcrs injuriously affecting the sUb
stantial rights of accused was camni tted during the trial.
The Board
of Review is of the opinion that the reccrd of trial is legally suffi
cient to support th9 findings ot guilty and the sentence.
Confine
ment for te!l. jlears is authorized upon conviction under .Article of War
61. The designation of Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place o:f oon:f'inement is
authorized (Jlf 42; Cir. 210, WD, 14 Sep 1.943, sec.VI, par.2~ as 8ll8nd
ed).
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lat Illd.
War· Department. Branch Otf'ice of' Tbe Judge .Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
8 AUG 1944
TOs
General, J'irst United States ~. APO 230, u. s. J.rrriy.
l. In the case of Private FRANK J'. mwuM (32330272) • Company •c•,
29lst Engineer CombatBattalion, attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Beard of Review that the record of' trial is legally
. sufficient to support the findings of' guilty and the sentence, which
holding is hereby Sl>Proved.
Under the provisions of .A.rticle of lfar
Soi. you now have authority to order execution of' the sentence.
2. Accused has been convicted of' absence without lean only.
It
is suggested that ccnsideration be given to suspension of the dishonor
able discharge, with confinement at Shepton Mallet, in order that the
government may retain the right to use him for combat in this theater
if the prison authorities decide that he is rehabilitable.
Such action
may be taken in the published general court-martial order.
\

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO
29)8.
J'or caiv~nience of reference please place that number in
brackets at the end of the crdare (ETO 29)8).

~#/&u;4
~

/;
C.MoNEII..
Brigadier General, United States J.rrrry,
,A.,sistant Judge Jdvocate General.
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Bran.ch Office of The Judge AdTocate Genara1
with th•
European Theater ot Operations
APO 871

l 4 JUL 1944
ETO 29ll
UNIT'3D

STATES)

)
)
)

Printe BPmtAN A.ml1D'1'
( l.2021038) , Comparq"

"K." , ll5th Intantey.

)
)

)

'1'rial. b7 Gal, oonTened at Bristol,
Glouce.t.erebire, England, 19 )(q
1944. Sentence: Dl.ehonorable die
charge, total :forfeitures, and oon
fineaumt at hard labor for 3' year 11.
United States l'eniten.tia.ry, Lewie
burg, Pennqln.nia.

-----------------------------------HOLDING b7 the BOARD 01' R!:'IIEW
RITEil, SAliGENT and BSl"BURli, Juc1ge AdToca.tea

1. 'fhe record or t.ria1 in the ca• ot the soldier named abon
has been ez.and.ned b7 the Board ot :Rniew.
2.

Accused was uied upoa the following oharge11 and epecitications:
CHARGE: Yiolation ot the '8th Article ot War.
Specitioa.tion: In that l'rin.te Hl§NAW AmiI1l', CoJIP&ll7
"K", ll~h In:!u.t.rJ' c!id, at Bo&dn, Cornwall,
England on or about 17 Sept.ember 1943 d•Mrt the
sertlc• of the Outed States and 414 remain a.b
ent in deeertion until he n.11 a.ppreh.ended in
Bri.tol, Glouoe.ter, EDgland on or about 23rd
~·bruarf 1944.
ADDITIONAL auRGE I: Violation. of the 9Jrd Article ot War.
Specification: In that• • •, did, at Cardi:tt, Wales, on
or about 21 l'e~ 1944, :!eloniousl.7 take, steal
and oarJ:7 al1&7 Britillh curr8Ilcy, Talue about :!our
dollar• ()U.oo) and f'our (4) clothing coupon book•
ot a:>me Talue leH than one dollar (.11.00), the
propert7 ot Winitred Wakeman, and Briti ah eurren07,
Talue about two dollars (.S2.00), the propert7 ot
Audrey Little.
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.AIIDITIONAL CHARGE II:

ot

YiolaUoa ot the

96ta Art.i-1.e

War.

Speoifioat.ioa 1: In. t.ba:t. • • •, dicl, at. West.Ga Super
Kare, England, on or a.bout ' lioTemlter 194.)
telozdoual.7 reoeiTe, haT• and conoeal Britilh
curren07 Talue about 'l'went7 :Dollar• and :Pitt.•
Cent• (~20.l') , ot the good• and oha.ttel• ot
'l'ho-.8 ll. Swmer; l:ennet.b llorri.,n, Yem Tbonltoa
and St.eTe RoaeJ17k, then latel.7 Detore telonioua'.1.7
.t.ola., t.ako and carried aW&J'; he, the saii
!'riTate ller-.n J.ractt., t.h8ll well baowbg t.be
Mid good• and chat.tel• to haTe l>eea eo teloaiou.
17 .tolen, take and oarrie4 aft7.
Speeitioa.t.ion 2: (l'incli.ng clisapproTecl b7 re'Yining
a.utborit.7) •
Speoitioat.ion ): In that• • •, did, at. 'fest.on Super
Kare ,-Engl end, on or about 24 Deoember 194'
t'elcmioua'.1.7 reoei.Te, haTe an4 oonoeal Briti•
ourren.07 nl.ue about. 'l'wutr-'fov.r Dollar• ud
BiglltMa CeDt• (~24.18) , ot the good• and chattel•
ot St.ul.97 A. Righ alld ltezmet.h E. B. l'iler, t.bm
latel7 before telozdoua'.1.7 stol•, taken. and oarriecl
awq; he, the Riel hiTate B8l'lll&Jl AZ'adt, the well
knowing the aicl good• and chattel• to ha.Te bee
m telonioual7 stola, t.aka and oarrie4 aft.J'• .

ADDI'l'IOlUL CBARGB III:

ot War,

Tiolation ot' the 9Jr4 Artiole

Speoitieation: In that• • •, did, in ooajaaction with
!'rinte SteT8Jl Staok, Canadian Yoroe•, at West.Ga
Super llare, Bngland, on or about 'lfo'Yellber 194.),
telonioua'.1.7 take, Aeal and oa:rq aftT on.• ( 1)
Gen:h bio;role nlue about l'ourtea Dollar• ~14.00),
t.be propert.7 ot Johll !'rioe, and one (l) Gent•
bio;rcle nl.ue about 'l'weln Dollar• ~12.00), the
propert7 of' Derek Ell.1••
Be pleaded not guilt7 to .Additional Charge• I, II, III aad their re
11pect1Te 1peoiticationa, gullt7 to the Speoitication ot the (original)
Charge, axoept the word• "deHrt. the eer'Yio• ot the United State• and
did remain ab Mn-to in de.-rtion", aib.t.itutiDg therefor the word• "did
ab.ent hiaeelt without lea.Te and did remain abeent•, ot the excepted
110rd•, not guilt1 1 ot the su.bstituted word•, gui1t7, and not guilt7
to the (original) Charge, but guilt7 ot a Tiolation ot A:rticle ot War
61. 'l'wo-t.hirds ot the members ot' the court preHnt at the t.ime the
TOte waa taken con.curring, he n• found gu.ilt7 ot all oharges and
speoiticationa. ETidenoe wa• iatroduoed ot one preTiou• oon'Yi.otion
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by special court.-martial for abMno• wit.bout leaTe for 1:39 4a7e 1n rlo
lation ot Ar"tiole ot War 61. Three-fourths ot the member• ot the court.
preeent ooncurri.Dg, he n.• eentenoed to be d11bonorabl7 diacharged the
eerrloe, to torteit all PA7 and allowances due or to beco• due, ud
to be confined at hard labor, at mob place ae the rerlewi1'C autborit;r
ma:r direct, tor the term ot hie natural lite. The renewing authorlt7
disapproved the tindillg of guilt7 of Specification 2 ot Addi"tional
Charge II, approTed the eeatence but rechloed the period ot confinement
to 3' years, designated the United St.ates l'ederal Penitentiary, Lewie
burg, FennqlTania, as the place ot continei..ent, and forwarded the
record ot trial tor action under Article ot War

'<>I-·

' . The competent eTidence ot the pro seoution 111&7 be eumma.ri&ed
ae follows:
QHARGE:

P•mtion in YiplMi,QA

ot

Article

ot Wg

'8.

Th• aoou.. d pleaded gullt7 to ~-abaeat. wit.ho11t. lnn tro•
17 Sept.uber 1943 to 2J J'ebru&rT 19-44 but not guilty to deeert.ioa (R.6).
The UD&UtborUed a\u1«1nce was aho1m by an authmticatecl OOP1' ot an ex
tract. ot the morning report. ot the acoueed' • organization (R.8; hoe.
Bx. l) and the t.est.i.moDT ot the fir.to eergeant of that organisation
who ma.de a aaarch tor the aoou119d (R.8). Aocu•d
apprehended by
the oirllian authorities in Bristol, England, a.fier an abemo• ot 1'9
dq• (R. 16-19). During t.hi• time he, acoordi.Jag to hie own B't.atement.
(ho•. h.-4) , traTelle4 :troa plaoe to plaoe 1n England in 1Udtora.

n.•

A.DDITIONAL.QV.RGE I: Artiolt ot War 9J - lqgeqr.
Jlr9. WiJU.:tred Wakeman, who reld.decl in Carclitt, n• the wite
who n111 &ft7 :trom home 1a the ld.l.1t&r7 ee:rnoe.
At the tine of the alleged ottenee Jlr•. WU:-.n had living with her
at her home her father, two coudne and her child. J.u4rq Little,
one ot the cousl.na, and Kr111. WU:eman met the accu119d 1n a publio
hou• in Carclitt on 21 1Pebruar7 1944. J.oo\1884 aad KiH Little then
left. tor a hot.el blR when 1'r111. Wakellall arriT6d at home later that
nening, ehe found aoc••d• Jlre. WU:emn "fixed" up two tirel!d.de
ohair • ill the 11dng rooa to make hill oomtort.able and then lb• and
Jlia8 Little 119nt to bed at. about. 2"0 hours. Sometime during the
"early hour111 ot the morning" Jlre. WU:eman wae awakened by lliH
Little, who Nid, "So•bodt ie here in the bedroo•". lliH Little
c118oonred that her pv• wa• 111.Hlng. Both women then went down
Nir• wh.c"e thq :touacl Kiu Litt.le'• pur• and the handbag ot lire.
WU:--.a on the piau. Bot.A the purM and handbag had been opened
)T .,meone other tbaa th•
Ten eb1111nge were mi•ld.ng :troa
the puree ot Ki.88 Little azi4 abou1; l po111ld and 4 coupon book• nre
ld.•d.Dg :troa the handbag et Kr•• WU:cman. It • • about. 0130 hour•

ot a Britiel:l 110lclier

cnrMr•·
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Kr•·

Xr•·

whea
Wak•n and lliH Li:ttJ.• ld.•Mt. a001&-4 ua
Yak-. did
not .ee hill aga1a • t i l t&e following ?ri4q 1rhen he w.• in the hand•
ot the polloe. Bo-th WOll8Zl idenUtied aoouM<l in the courlrOOll (R.19
24) • The olot.b.ing ooupoa book• were toWld o• the per 9Qa ot aec11..a.
whea he wa• apprehended (Jt.18). In a st.at.meat made to Agent J. A.
Landen ot the CID DetachMnt oa 24 :feftu&rT 1944, aoou•4 a4mitte4
tak1Dg the olot.llUc book• (:1.)8-40; Pro•.Bx.4).

ADDITIONAL QIA.RGB II: htiol• of War 96, Speoitioationa
1 and :3 - reoeitjpg $ l g PrnMfir•
Tho-.• 11. Swmer, J:emwtll 1'orr190n, Tera Tboratea and Sten
Rom&JQ'k lll*lt the night ot 'BoT9l>er 1943 at the llC'no. . .• •hotel in
West.oa Super Kare, Englan4. Ia the 110rning thq di110enre4 t.hat thq
bd each beea. robbed ot Tariou• - • ot J110ll87 'taken. f'roa their elotbiJtg
while asleep, tot.el11ng alto11t 24 pow:lb (Jt.24-27). S"Tea St.aok, a
Canaa1an. 90ldier, i!pe?lt the night w1th aocv.-4 at tha:\; hotel U4 during
the night st.ole 24 polDlda f'ro• the other gue.t.•• JI• awakened accused
and told hi.a about it, aad the two then left the hotel t.broUgh a window.
The two ot them llTed oa the at.el• llOD9J'. Stack could not ~ how
auoh, i t uq, of the ema he gan aooueed (:1.ll-12) but aocueed admi.tt.4
(Proa.llx.2) reoeirlng "fiT• or six pouada" ot the mon97.

Oa the night of 24 Deoember 1943, aooueed and Printe Staolt
11Pent. the night at the GranbJ' Bot.el in Westoa Super Xare, Bngland. Oa
the following JDOrai.Dg two other guelfta ot t.he hotel, Stanlq A. Jla1gh
and lteamet.h Pile, cli900Tere4 that 11e>meone ha4 r.ioftd f'rom their
elothe• while the7 were asleep a total ot 22 pounds (R.,2-34) • l"rinte
Stack teatiti•4 that without t.b.e knowledge ot aoculri he_ stole 20 pounds
f'ro• the gueat• ot the hotel that. zdght aad told accueed about it. Th97 .
-s>e•t the llOJ191 together (B.ll-12). Stack st.ate4 tha.t he did not aot.ual.q
t.urn a:q of it oTer to acou..4 {Ji.12). Aocuaed migned a statement (Pro•.
Bx.,) in 11hich he aTerred that "We left the hot.el and about tour or fin
hour• later he (-ud.Jag Staokl gan • about. .U powad9".
ADDI'l'IOlU.L CHARGE III:
•t
biaxcl••·

m

Art.14lle

ot

War

9' -

LarceJ17

On the ~ht ot ' KoTeml>er 194' after aocueed aad Sta.ck lmrriedl.7
left the ee:rnceaen.• • hotel at We.to• Super Kare, and while aocu•d ft.ited
ill t.he tloiait7, Stack stole two bie7ol•• tre• the ba.ok;rarda ot t.wo ot the
home• and turae4 one OTC" to accueed. The two t.b.en rode oa thEIDl to
Chippenb.a:a and sbort.17 thereattc abandoned them (lit.ll). &taok t.eirtified
that. aooueed did not know that he {Staok) plmned to take t.b.e bi07olea
and that he did not aHiat the wit.neH in a:q Jl&Daer ill the oo-1H1on ot
the theft, although he did not al!lk Stack 'bow he obtaine4 the lti070lea,
• • • he :mat. h.&T• knowa that I stole thea" (R.1,,1,). Aooueed in a .tate
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ment admitted tha:t, "n took a couple ot bikes" (l'roa.Ex.2) • John E.
l'rice and Derek Ellie, resident• o:t 'fest.on Super llare, each testii"ied
that he n• the owner ot a biqcle Talued at about tour pounds, whioh
diaa.ppeared troa hie baoqa.rd during the night of 'llovmaber 1943 pd
which n• sub .. quentl7 returned "7 the polioe (B.,1-32).
..
4. Af'ter the court explained to accueed hi• rights &• a witneH
he elected to naY• hie counNl. make u unnora statement in hie~~
(R.4). Thie stat.sent. read• &• tollo•a:

"The a.ccuMd teela that he would be llDabl• to :make
the •ta;t.eme:nt hilaMlt, but. he ha a told me certain
thing a and a S:ed me to tell that to the court.
"Re at.at.ea that prior, or a.bout eight mo•the prior
to the 17th of September 1943, he waa confined in
the Guardbou.. at Litehfield and t.hat he n• in
oontin-.n.t tor approxi•a:t.el.7 e1x 110nth•; that at
Litobtield or the 10th Beplaoement. Depot, he wa•
a•ldgned to th• 29th Intan.t.?7, or rather to the
29th l>bild.oa. The 29th Division remained there
u.til. he went ab.ant without leaYe on. the 17th ot
September; t.hat during that period ot tiae he
41dn' t han uq pa see• or uq lea.Ye; that he 'b.
oaae ext.remel.7 re.t.le•• and went. abeent without
leaYe on the 17th ot Sep~sr; that he intended
to return to hi• erga.nization; that he had no
iJltention• to de89rt the Mr'Yioe ot the United
St.at.ea; that at all time• he r.ained ill the
terr1torJ' eurrouadiag Br1 IJt.ol; that at. all time•
he wore his nitora aad wore hie identitication
t.age and that he alwa.7• ueed. his nuae and hi•
grade; ·that ou eneral ocoald.one he .t.art.4 to
return back to hi• organisation, but eoaebow he
wa.• too eoare4 to go back; h• just coul.dn' t
get up a l!Ui'fioient 'amount ot aen-e to get 'back
to the organisation; a.ooueed turther .t.a.te•
that he did not in arr "fll.7 steal or aniet in
azrr "fll.7 in the tak1 ng or et..i i ng ot the
\ticyole • as alleged 1n the. epeoifioation ot
Additional Charge III; that after the• b1
07ole• were stolen, he did use one to go te
Bristol.•

,. With retereno• to the Oharge and ite Specification anrring
deDel"tion, the oourt wa• ju.Utied in co:aoluaing trom the mdenoe ot
the ab MM• ot 1'9 dq • terllinated "7 apprehension an4 the conduct o:t'
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accused during his unauthorized absence, that he did not intend to re
turn.
The absence without leave was admitted.
Both of the essential
elements of the offense - absence without leave and intent not to re
turn - were therefore amply supported by the evidence.
'If the condition of absence without leave
is much prolonged, and there is no satis
factory explanation of it, the court will
be juatified in inferring from that alone
an intent to remain permanently absent 1
(Mel!, 1928, par.130.A, p.143).

The evidence reveals conduct on the part of the accused which the Board
of Review has consistently held supports the irrefrfl8able inference
that accused did not intend to return to the military service of the
United States (CM E'ro 2806, Torpey; Cl! ETO 1629, O'Donnell; CM E'ro 1737,
Mosser 8.Ild authorities therein cited).

6. With reference to the remaining charges e.lld speeiticationa,
it was established by competent evidence that accused stole the British
currency and the clothing coupon books at the time and place averred in
the Specif! cation of Additional Charge I.
He ad.mi tted the theft of the
books from the pocketbook which contained the iooney.
The books were
found in his possession.
He also admitted that be and Stack •took' tw::> bi cyciee on the
night of 5 November 1943 from Weston Super Mare.
It is doubtful it a
value of over $ 20 11as satisfactorily established by the evidence (Qi
ETO 1453. Fowlefl <la 228742, ~). However, in view of the findings
of guilty of the otl:e.c· offenses, the queation of .value of the bicycles
becomes unimportant.
JJ.though it was Stack who effected the manual
asportation of the .Pl'Cpr,t:.-ty, the evidence is legally sufficient to sus
tain the findirgs of e.ceused's guilt of the larceny alleged in Additional
Charge III and its Specification (CN ETO 2951, Pedigo).
He admitted the receipt of the SUIIl8 of five or six pounds on
each occasion when Stack stole various sums from the guests o~ the hotels
where they visited, knowing et the ti!D<.l that the money was sU:ila:n., as
averred in the Spec:I fications l and 3 ot Che.rge J:I.

7.

The charge sheet shvws that acculled ia 29 ytJars of nge and that
lh Nc-vember 19hO. F.e had t1'l
prior service.

he enlisted at New York City, New York, on

B.
The court was legally constituted end had ju:dsclicticn of th~~
person and of the offenseia.
No errors injuriou:1) y affecting the eub
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st.antial rights o't accused were oomm.tted during th• t.rial. The.
Board o't Review i• or the opinion that the record ot t.rial. i• lega.l.
17 Slttioiect to eupport the finding• of guilt7 an.d the 8elltenoe, a•
approTed.

9. Confinement in a United Stat•• pen1tentiarr is authorised
'tor the o:tfense o't deeertion in time of war (!W 42; KCM, 1928, par.
90~, p. 80). De-1.gnation o't the United States FenitentiarJ (erroaeou.
17 designated United State• Jlederal Fenitentiaryi Lewi.Iburg, Fennql-f
n.nia, a• the place o't confinement i• authorized (Cir.229, WD, 8 Jun.
1944, eeo. II, pare. ~ (4) and :3A·
.,

_,,f.
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1st Ind.
\'ID, B:ruch Ottioe !JAG, with m'OUSA. 15 JUL 1944 TO:
eral., :Hrst. United State• A.r-rq, APO 2'.;0, U. S. Arrq.

Com.anding Gen

l. In the caN o't Print• HERllAli ARNDT (l202l.O'JS), OolllP&J17 ~·,
ll'th Inf"an1:.z7, attention i• inTited to the 'toregoing holding b7 th•
Board ot Review that the record ot t.riaJ. ia legall7 aittieient to aip
port. the finding• ot gullt7 and the sentence, ae approved, whioh hold
ing i• herebT apprond. Under the provis1.ons ot Article ot Viar
7ou now ha.n authorit7 to order exooution ot the sent.enoe.

'°"'

2. Th• place ot confinement should be oorreotl7 cleG.gnate4 in
the publlmed order aa "United Sta.tea Penitentiary,· Lniablarg,
Pezm81'1Tania•.
,. When oopies ot tho published order are forwarded to thia ot
fioe, they mould be aooompanied bJ' the foregoing holding Gd thi • ia
dor eement. The fil• number of the reoorcl in thia atfioe i• BTO 2911.
Por conTODienoe of reterenoe pleaae place that mllllber in braoket.e at.
t.ho end

o~ the order:

/~~

(ETO 29ll).

Brip4i.C' General., United,.States Anq,
Aaeist.ant. Judge Ac1Yooate ;eneral.
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(173)
Branch Ottice ot The Judge .Advocate General
with the
European '!'heater ot Operations

APO 871
BOARD UF m:YllW
ETO

~

2921

U N I 'I'. E D

S 'l' A 'l' E S

v.

li.!S'l'E.t<N B.ASE S!CTION, ~V.LCES OF
SUl'PLY, redesignated lliS'l'EFfi BASs
SECTION, COMMUN.ICAT.LONS ZiJNE,
EURuIE!N THli'.l~ OF Ol?ERJ.T.LOlS.

)
)

)
)

Private WESLEY SP.AN (38500581))
659th Fbrt Company, 483rd Port)
Battalion, Transportation
)
Corpe.

6 JUL 1944

Trial b7 Gal, convened at IJ.verpool,
Lancashire, 'England• J.0 J'u.ne 1944•
Sentence a Di sbo110rable dis charge,
total torteituree aild conf1ne11Bnt at
hard labor tor ten year•.
Eastern
Branch, Uni te4 States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaen, New York.

)

)
)
)

HOI.DmG by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
BITER, VAN BENSCIDTRN and SAmENI', J'udge .Advocates

1.
'!be record ot trial in the cue ot the soldier named above hu been
examined by the Board of Rerlew.

2.

.Accused was tried upon the tollolling charges and specit1 cations a
CH.A.roE Ia Violation ot the 6Jrd .Article of War.
Specit.1. cation a In that Pri'Yate Wesley (lm), Span,
659th Port Company, 48Jrd Port Battalion, TC,
did, at lbverty Lane Camp, 14aghull, Lancashire,
EDBlaD.i, on or about 19 May 1944, behave him
self 111 th disrespect toward Captain Maurice JI:,
Kassele, his superior otticer, by saying to
him, •You goddamn aon-ot-a-bitch • or words to
that ettect.

Yer.

CHAroB ·II a Violation ot the 64th J.rticla ot
Specitication la In that • • •, did, at Ponrty.
Lane Camp, Maghull, Lancuhire, EDBland, on
or about 19 May 1944 1 ottered violence againat
Captain Maurice E, Kasaels, hie superior otticer,
who was then in the execution ot his ottice, in
that he, the said Private Wesley (?MI) Span, did
thrust himself against and forcibly grasp by the
forearms the said Captain Mau...-! ce x. Kassela.

- l 
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Specification 21 In that • • •, b.arlng receind a
lawful co:an&Dd trom Captain Maurice E. Kassels,
hie eu.perior otficer, to submit to examination
tor nnereal dieeue, did at Ponrty Lane Camp,
Me&hull, Lancashire, England, on or about 19
liifll1' 1944, willtully diaobe7 the 88111Uh
He pleaded oot guilt7 and, two-thirds ot the members ot the court present
when the Tote wu taken concurriJlS, he was tound guilt7 of all charges and
specifications.
hidenoe wu introduced ot two prerlous convictions by
special courts-martials one tor willtul disobedience of the order of a
oon-commieaioned otficer, and one tor rilltul diaobediance of the order ot
a flight ofticer and tor disreapecttul and insubordinate beharlor toward
a flight officer both in Tiolation of the 65th Jrticle of 'lar,
Three
fourtha of the meabers of the court present wllen the TOte wu taken con
curriJlS, he was aentenced to be diabonorabl7 discharged the ser"fi ce, to
fortei t all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be con.tined at
herd labor, at such place as the renewing authority my direct, tor 15
years.
The rniewing authority apprond the sentence, reduced the period
of confinement to ten 79ara, designated the Eastern Branch, United States
DiscipliD.arl" Barracka • Greenhoen, New York as the place of con:finement,
and forwarded the record ot trial for action purmant to the prorleiona of
.Article of lfar sot.

3, (a) Charge I •Pd Specifications The mdence is uncontradicted
that accuaed applied to Captain Kassela, an officer of the Medical Corps,
the profane epithet alleged when the of ft cer gan him a legitimate and
proper order (R6).
Such conduct comstitutes disr..pecttul conduct toward
a superior officer in rlolation ot the 6,3rd .Article ot 'lar ( 04 E'ro 1015,
Bnnbgsu QI E'ro 1661, !!Ill)•
.
(b) Charge II, Specification 11 Accused grasped Captain Kaseela
b7 the arms and shook h1a when the officer attempted to Terity accused 'a
conduct in applying a profane epithet to him.
'lbe oTert act ot accused
wu prond (R6el4,l6) and admitted b7 accuae4 (Rll,16).
captain Kasaei.
waa obTiowsl7 in·the e::mcution ot hie oti'ice.
'l'he ottenae was tull;r
prond (MCM: 1928, par l3Q, p 1481 CM E'l'O 768, !?ll2Jl) •
( c) Charge II, Speci f1 cation 21 J.ccuaed had complained to
Captain Kaseels ot an urethral discharge,
'l'he officer made en· examination
of accused's penis and obeened the presence ot a discharge (R6,l6). He
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thereupon ordered him to secure a urethral •smear•.
.Accused replied,
'I don't want to•, the officer repeated the order and accused turned in
the direction of the test room where the doctor's assistants did such
work.
He apparently changed his mind end said 'I won't do it'•
Captain
Kassels then said •I command you to han a smear examination• and told him
that he •could be subject to a court-martial tor refusing treatment'•
Accused then applied the profane epithet to the officer (Charge I. supra)
and assaulted him (Charge II. Speeification i. supra) (R6-7. 9-10. 16).
Accused never obeyed the order (Rl5).
.Accused knew Captain Kassela vu·
his superior officer and that he gave him an order to go into the adjoin
ing roan to 'take a smear'• although he denied he knew the meaning of the
word •smear• (Rl2 1 13).
The evidence is clear that accused receiTed a
direct order from Captain Kassels to go into the adjoining room for purpose
of additional examination and that he dieobe;yed such order. · The specifica
tion alleges that the order was •to submit to examination tor Tenereal
disease•.
The proof shon that the order to accused 'ft8 tor hia to secure
a urethral •smear•.
The Board of Review 1111q take judieial notice of the
fact that by DX>dern scientific methods a bacteriological eX8Dlinat1on is one
of the tu?ldamental methods of diagnosis (J'acobeon T Massachusetts 197 US 
11,29; 49 L F.d, 643,651, 20 Jm J'ur, sec 97, p 111, tn !Os Underhill's
Criminal Evidence - 4th Ed• eec 66, p 85).
The securing of a urethral
•smear• of the discharge :from accused 'a penis was necessary in order to make
microscopic examination of the discharge.
An expeditious and certain diag
nosis of the disorder would then result.
'fhile the order •to submit to an
examination for venereal diaease• may poasibl7 be broader in ite content
than an order •to secure a 'smear 1 , • under the tacts of this case the formal
languege was interchangeable in meaning.
It is clear accused.Im&• .that the
order he received waa to do an act which was part ot an exmai.nation to deter
mine whether or not he was attlicted with a Tenereal di19aae and he waD not
mieled nor deceiTed.
The specification tull7 in.formed him of the nature ot
the charga he must meet.
The evidence supported aueh charge.
IJUSOtar as
he was concerned the order •to secure a 'smear" was equiTalent to an order
•to aubnd. t to an examination tor venereal dieeaae• •
'lhile there exists a
technical Tariance between the order alleged in the specU'lcation and the
order prond, it is not a tatal Tariance.
nie findiJl8B ot accuaed's guilt
is fully sustained by the evidence (MCX 1928. per l,34b • p 149 ).

4. .Accused is 2.5 years senn months ot age. Be was inducted 2 NoT
el.liber 194.3 to sene tor the duration of the nr plua six m:>nths.
He had no
prior service •

5. '!be court was legall7 constituted and had juri..U.ction ot the per
.on and of the oftenaes.
N:> errors injur1oual7 attecting the substantial
rights of the accuaed were collllli. tted duri:cg the trial.
The Board of Beview
is of the opinion that the record ot trial is legall7 auffieient to support
the findings ot guilty and the sentence.
- .3 
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6. Confinement in Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York: is authorized by Ml 42 and Cir 210, WD, 14 Sep 1943.
sec VI, as amended by Cir 311, WD, 26 N:>T 1943, sec VI, and Cir 321, WD,
11 Dec 1943. sec II, par l).
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1st Ind
WD, Branch Office TJ'.AG, with ETOUSA.
6 JUL 1944
TOs Comnandh1g
Officer, Western Base Section, Conm.uli.catioll8 Z.one, ETOWA, .APO 515,
tJS J.rmy.

1.
In the cas• ot Private WESLEY SPAN (38500581), 659th Port Company,
48,3rd Port Battalion, Transportation Corpe, attention is in'Yi.ted to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally
sutticient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding
1e hereby approved.
Under the provisions ot Article ot War 501 you DOW
have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2.
The e'Yi.dence shon that this accused ie a recalcitrant, unruly
soldier, who should be severely disciplined.
li:>wever, there is aothing in
the record of trial or accompanying papers that indicates that he possesses
no salvage value.
Reither the otfenaes in the. instant cue .nor those upon
I
which his previous convictions were based invo1ve morel turpitude.
bellne that the GoverDment should preserve Vhe right to insist that he
perform military service instead of incarcerating him in the United Statea
freed from the d8J18ers and hardships ot combat.
The policies of thie
theater having for their purpose the conaervation ot man poftr aleo require
his retention in this theater where, after he ha.a undergone discipllnar;r
pU.Diehment, he 11111 be available tor service in combat zones.
J.ccordingl.J'
I recOJmDend that the place ofoontinement be chaDgtld to Disciplinary Train
ing Center ?b 2912, Shepton Mallet, Somreetshire, England, and that the
dishonorable discharge be suspended w.Ul the soldier's release trom con
finem.ent.
Supplemental action should be forwarded to thie office to attacli
to the record of trial.

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to thie ot:t.Lce
they should be accompanied by the foregoing boldiDg and this indoraemant.
The tile number of the record in this office is lCTO 2921.
!'or conTenience
ot reference please place that n~r in brackets at the end of the orders
(ETO 2921).

!Pvl'~J_,_;
/t/{(c. McNK;,- ---;

Brigadier General, United States J.ray•
Assistant J'udge .Advocate General.

liUNflOENTIAL
(179)

ot

Branch Ottice

The J'Oige .&.dToca:te General
with the

European Theater ot Operations

APO 871

BOABD 08 REVIEI Bo. 1

17 AUG 1944

Cll

!.TO 2926
UJlITZD

sr

.1

r :s s
Trial br GCM, ccmnmd at Briatol,

Glouceaterahire, England, 25 J(q 1944.

Privatea WILLWI D. IORJU.I

Sentenoeaa :UCB JCCtJSm, dishonorable
diacbarge, total forfeitures ud con
.tillement at bard labor tor eight 19ara.
Eutern Branch, United st&tea Dieciplin
err Barracka, GreenbaTen1 :lew York.

(lSOJ.1501) and B1LPB c.
cimmnr.: (l.400864l), both

ot 50Sth Engineer Light
Ponton CollplUJ.1'.

rm,

BOLl>OO b;y BOARD 01

uvmr

Bo. 1

SARGm and STEVENS, Judge .ldTOc&tea

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldiers naed abow has
ot Benn.

been examined b;y the Board

2. Accued nre
icationa&

.1~

tried. upon t.he f'ol.low1.ng chargu

am specit

CBJ.BGI Is Violation ot the 93rd Article ot War.
Specitica.tiona In that Private wnuq D. lorun,

50Sth Enghwer Light Pon'ton C~, and
Private ialpb c. Greenanlt, SOSth lngWer
Light Ponton c~, acting jointq am 1n
purlllUmee ot a common intent, clid, at Wood.
chester, Glau.ceeterllhire, Engl.am, on or
about 11 .lpril 1944 b;y their negligence 1n

operatina a United statea·An17 aotor truck in
a reckless and unauthcriHd manner, teloniowi

q and UDl.a~ kill. J1aZ7 C. Tiuon, a
ciTillan British subject, b7' rmm'ng into and
atr1k1ng her with eaid truck.
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CHARGE ni· Violation ot the S.3rd Article ot War.
Speciticationr In tha.t * * * acting join~ am. in
pu-suance ot a oC911lOD intent, did, at l'ood•
'heater, Gloucester, England, on or about 11
April 1944 ~ ntfer a 110tar truclc ot
the nJ.ue ot about Three Thouaazd ho Hw.1dred
doll.are (13200), mllitar;r propertJ' belongjng
to the United states, to be dameged b.T strik
ing a atone wall.

CHA.RGE IIIa Violation ot the 96th Uticle ot War.
Specification& In that * * * actiJJg joi.nt.q end in
parSU&nce of a CODOD. intent, did, at Weaton
birt, Gloaceetenhire, 'EJ'lgland, on or about 11
.lpril 1944 ~ and ~ take, UM
and operate without proper a.uthoritJ' a motor
truck, propert7 ot the United States, ot the
ruue of about Three Thousand Two Hundred
dollars ($3200).

Ea.oh acowsed pleaded not guilty to &ad na f'ound guilty of all charges am
apeciticatioM. hidence was introduced aa to acct18ed Horman of OM pre
Tiou conviction b.T WJ111n1r1 court tor failure to repd.r at the fixed UM
to tbe proparq appointed place ot aau~ in Tiolation of Article of War
61, and aa to accused Greenanlt ot two pr-evious convictions 'h1' 8Wlllll8l'1
coarl, one tOfJ! absence without lean •tr 14 Jan 44 to l4 Jan 441 , in ri.ola•
tion of Art.icle of War 61, the other tar leaving hi• appo1Jited place ot
duty and reportillg back at kitchen police too drunk to pertora duty in
violation of .lrticle• ot War 61 and 96. Each accused was eentencecl to be
the eerrl.ee, to forteit all pq and allowances due
be contimd at bard labor, at such place u the
direct, for eight )"8ara. The revining authorit)r
designated the Ea.atern Branch, United state•
cipJ1 n.a17 Barracb, Greenhaven, lew York aa the place ot continuent and
forwarded the record ot trial
action parsuant to the provisions ot
Article of War SO!.

diahonora.llq di~red
or to becoae due and to
reviewing authorit7 m;r
approved the sente:ncea,

Di•

tor

3. !he nid.ence fer the iroaecution m:J' be enmmarlled u tollona
Both accueed were 11181lbera ot the 50Sth Engineer t.1ght Ponton
COllpl.Dif at.a.tioned. at Weatonbirt, lnglend on 11 April 19"4 (R7).
Borman
wu a truck drinr. Greenanlt'a duties were not ahown. 1'he track.a ot
the unit were kept in a 110tor pool and nre not to be used 111' the personnel
without peraiaaion eTidenoed 111' a trip ticket.
there wu no guard on c1uV
at the pool clur1ng the c1qt1me on 11 .lpril 1944 am a 2i-ton United &-..ate•
'1"111 dmp truck lo.4492195-8, with wiDoh equiplel1t in front wu ld.ssbg
1'rOll the pool about Sa<X> p.a. withou.t a trip ticket and therefore withc.ut
authorit, (RS2,S7-62).
It wu lltipalated that the nlue ot the lliasin&
track ... $3200 (1161; Proa.Ex.7).
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.&.bout tif'teen alles &Wlq trom accuaeda' •tation, the main higb;lrq
from llallanrorth to Stroud going in a northerly diM~tion turned at approx•
1.m.tely a right 8.Jl&].e acrosa a bridge which spanned Frogmarsh creek n:min&
parallel to the road betore the turn. On each Bide of' the road wber@ it
crones OTer the creek waa a stone and cozicrete nll or ..Wtment estila&ted
to ban been 18 inches in thickneas.
Ita height n.s not disclosed, 'Wt
from a photograi:ii(Pros.Ex.2) it appears to haft been about 3 teet. ?he
road u it approached the tarn wu 24t teat in width, widened out to 3Ji
f'eet as it croeaed the creek f'or a distance ot 20 teet and then narrwed to
24t teet (Rl.9,35-36,49; Pros.Exa.1,2,6,6l). The .road to the left leadillg
to Wood.cheater contim:led a~:d.mately in a atra1ght line from the ~ roe
u it approached this turn (B26; Pros.h.l).

A Britieh con.1table who examined the scene described it aa •cietin•
a dangerous corner, and testified that one driv1ng to Stroud trcm ·
Jiailnorth would not obeen'e the turn until aboc.t 75 7arda trom it (B35) •
.Another witzissa testified that it was a dangerous corner; that ... have had
quite a tn experiences• (E29).
ho ~ bef'ore, a aotor nhicle atl'uck
the abutment or wall on the north aide of' the bridge and daaaged 1t to an
extent not dhcloaed (R30,35) •
i

telT'

.lboa:t 3&30 p.m. ll .lpril 1944, llisa Edith Sheritt, Tower Bouae,
&uth Woodehe.ter, alighted trca a bas coming trom Stroud and ob9ernd a
United State• l.rrq conV07 appr-oaching troll Stroud, and a woman about :30
19ara old entering upon the bridge. Jliu Sheritt then oroned the road,
and proceecl9d. up 1'roparah i.ne toward 'l'oodchaater.
She turned aroum,
obeernd the puaing COllV07 and aaw a truck coming trom llailnort.h tOMl'd.
st.rood.
She could not judge the speed of' the truck.
•It appeared to •
to be going tut.
Be seued to go tut eOld.ng
She walbd
omrard and heard a ere.ah. She looked back and MW the tract in the Cl"&ek.
The woan had diaappe&red and the track had gone through the ahltllent. She
AW two white Aaerican soldiers dreaeed in dmlgareee, one who waa ot td.r
compl•xion, sitting on. the witneaa' side ot the road, and another ~ dart
complexion who wu stuuibl.ing up the bank on the OJ:P)81te side of' the ereek.
The tair one had blood on hie tace, and the clothes of' the other aoldier
looked wet. Sha could not identify either of' aceuaed (lU0-17).

around•.

***

~llis ll. !'ama, l'l-oparah Lane, loodchester, testified that her
houae waa about SO JVda t'rOll the !'rogmarsh Bridge.
She looked out and
aaw a girl standing on the bridge and sOJle trucka going troll Na1lnorth to
Stroud.
She turned e.wrq, heard a crash, looked again and aur that a truck
had gone through the bridge and into the creek.
She ran down and • t two
white !merican soldiers coming an:r tram the aoene. One had blood on hie
f'ace, and the other •ns just dirty looking.• She could not identitj
either accused (R27-28).

The bod1' ot larJ' c. Timson waa found out in two and j--4 between
the truck mi a wall running at a right angle to the road and along tbs
side ot the creek. She wu dead (RS-9,.32,38-39; Pros.Ex.2). Police
Conatable John M. Hillier, stationed a.t lla.1.lnorth, arriTed at the ~ne
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a.b~t )150
and obaerTed a 2-!-ton ~ truck Bo.4492195-S in the creek,
the damaged ablltllent, and al.so heav tire 11&.rlts upon the road apparenti,
ca:aaed b;r a j11nfog ot the brakes ot the nhicle.
The road waa dry. The
marks nre caused br the lett wheels onlJ and aeuured 97 teet trm a·cert
ain point OD the road to the bridge.
The distance rrom the bridge to where
the bodJ' wu jammed aga1nat the wall on the other side ot the brook was an
additional. 33 teet (R.32-33).
One atone which weighed •500 weight" (560
pow:lda) and 1f&8 originalJ.1' a part ot the ablltaient, 1f&8 apparently' carried
by the truck acro88 the creek, a distance ot approximateq 45 teat (R.34).
The truck destroyed about ten 7UdB or the a.bu.taent bllt the extent ot the
damage could not be exactly ucert&ined because the damage caused b1" an
accident two dqs bet'ore bad not been repaind (R35).

SecODd Lieutenant Robert B. Cul.an, 86th Engineer Hea.v Ponton
Battalion, teatitied that he received a report ot the accident, nnt to the
scene and asaisted in remorlng deceased's bodJ' which was aeTered at the
waist. The upper part ot the ~ wu over the right tender and the lower
part waa at the bott011 ot the stream. Heav skid aarks aeaaured OTer ll.6
.feet to the edge ot the brook am it WU 33•1/2 feet trom the point where
the truck lef't the e•banlnnent to its tinaJ. reatillg place.
He ordered
Corporal Sutter to take photographs ot the scene (R.38-40). Wit.Deas alao
had sketchea·prepe.red, which were introduced aa ProaecutiOD1s Exhibits 6
and 6A. (R.40).
Captain. lranci• ll. Caraon, comnazvUng otticer ot ac~' o~1
t.atitied that on l l .A.pril he recei't'ed a report that a nhicle ot h1a organ
isation ne ·involved in an acciclent.
He 1.mmediatel7 ordered a roll call ot
the COlllp&IJ\T. ~ except the two accused were present. .A.bout is· llin
utes later accused Borll&ll wu brought to hia, - eoaJc1ng wet, hatleu am
diahenled. Asked how long he bad been awq, Iiol'Ull replied •Just a little
while,• but was indefinite in hie azunrer•.
He stated that ecratches on his
face were received in a acuttle the previous dq. He denied ~ lmowledge
ot the accident. A. tew minutes later acC'Wled Greenawalt n.s brought to
Captain Careon.
Greenanlt had a bmnp on bis torehead with a cross-shaped
cut in the middle or the bump, am DWD8rowl scratches on his to.rehead am
tace. Be was in a generall.7 diaheTeled condition. His clothes were wet,
bltt apparen~ trom the rain.
Re aaid he had been in a •pub" down the road
ll08t ot the atternoon, had received the injur;r OD his forehead when he tell
troa his b1qcl.e in the rtcinitJ" and had lett the bicycle at the spot. He
wu taken to the pla.ce where he Nid he tell but his biC)"cle could not be
tomn. The wome.n at the •pib9 told Carson in accuaed' s presence that three
soldiers had been in the •pa.bl' until about 1415 hours but ehe could not
identi.fY accuaed aa one ot thaa (R7,45•48).
First Sergeant Kenneth r. Whitehead, or accuseds 1 compan;r, teati
tied that a bagle call was llOUDded at 1745 hours tor the check roniation.
Both accuaed. were absent. When discovered. about lO or 15 Id.mites later,
both nre dreaaed in fatigues (R52-54).
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. S&Jar loberi I.. JlanWIJa, Medioal Corp91 ™-~ ec.bat
Group, te.ut1e4 that u """'Md· acoue4"Greeaaalt about 1930 boara 11
J.pril u4 accue4 ~ abcMt l.945 houra.
ri. renlt . . . . tollCll!Sil

•JlriTate Sormn appeared. beto.re • •

* • *• ..

had. & -1.1 ahruicn OD the DOH ·aa. right
·upper am. Oa the lateral upeot ot h1a l8ft
lecwu & Wp abruion extending &bow and
bill.GS the bee~- I noticed at the tiM there
na ·a tine il"&ftl a.roam h1a belt· U. and.
Wo ill h1a eara.. Other thaa that he had D.O
nm1nca. PriTate Greenml\ •
hlid a
bru1M onr h1a l.ett forehead. abcRlt the •iH
ot a 1l'8lmlt J a1ao.r- cute cm h1a n.oa am. OTV
hi• tareh.N4 below the hair l.im. · lie had a
partq healed cut Oil the ~t torebead et·
a.bout ODe weeks duration. TheJ' all Maed to
appear tair~ treal4 · There waa trellh ooap;,;.
lated blood m the C11ts ud a.bra.aim em.pt
the one that wu ~ healed.•

*•

w1tne.. edded that b.r •treu• he •ant bet1'9911 tour am·ti.,..
acOWMd wu then undAr the iDtluenoe ot liquar (JtSS-56).

hoar•. S.ithar

•1tber accaaed had. authorit.r or permi.asiall to use· the tract· (ll52)
which wu nconred b7 the Jd.lltaI"T anthoritiea. · !he front end was pQ8hed
in, the 'ba:llper wu·bent, the wheel and. ·,,Sndshield·wre· broken and there
nre •quite.a tn other tbinp1 (RSS-59; Proe.ha.31 41 5)..
Job J.. o.terholt (!/4) and Walter J.. llaurorlch, ilmlatipt.ra tR
Orfw1Ml Inveatigation J>iTiaion, testi
fied. tJiat tbe7 queationecl the acOUMKl separa~ tor two hours ·d1:lrli2& t.bi
earq
bova ot 12 J.pril. , J.oaased had been iJl Md in cantiDMmlt.
Both wllm.tariq ads oerta1n. stateunta, without tint being n.rned ot their
righta. They nre thell a4'Tihd. that it - . their pri'Tilege to reu.iJ1 allot
and that ~ thq ldght aq woalc1 be ue4 either tar GL" ap1liet theli. in
the e Tent ot a trial.
fhq both signed an acbowl.edpent ot th1ll nrn1ng
wbioh stated that· thq under.tood their ~i.-.
'fhereupon the inftatigator
wrote· out the tact. u thq were· gi'Y81l hia °b1' each accued and each aigned
a atateMUt ot tbeH tact.a. The written atatnelrta oonte1ned w
~the
thinp each accuaed stated oral.q prior to being wrnad. · TM :bmult!gators
teatitied that no threats or proaiaea ot uq ldld were ued. in o'bta1nfng
their sign&turea mt that all ... clou TOJJmta.rll;r b:r the accwsed (Ji6.3-72).

tu·P:rowtrt Jlarahal

General'• om.c.,

mmc

Greear.alt took tba stana.· u & wit:uu ~ to· tut.UY re~
bg the
atat1a1ats whioh were Gttered 1D erldence. · Be wu told b7
the meastip.ten that he •wu jut a witneu to the crack-'l!l), betcrre and
after the tact,
i t I lied and tried to get out ot it r ooald. get t1lo
79ara with a D.l>. '?hq ad.d. i t I oned 11p to it I ooald get ott light• (l174).

•'IM'

d

w
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le te.t1t1e4 that no oae warned h1Ji or h1a r~ta Detore he told tbe h•
TUtiptor• about the truck acc:l.dant 1lheJl questiomd. J.ner he b&d told
•Jut &boat ~, he wu warned and signed the etatumrt am.
acknowledgpnt ot the wa:rn:1Dg (R7S).

Onr the objection ot detenae cOUDNl the atate•nta 8ignecl b;r the
accased nre .&d.tted in eTidence. the law Maher stated that onl7 that
part o.r each statwnt pertaining to the acClUled. who •'Ped the ·ll'tateMnt
woal4 be conaidered b.r the court (fl:l6-77J Pros.E:u.8,9).
Greaural.t'a

atate.rt.t wu u tollosas

•I ..u.ted in the U.S. lrlQ' cm 7, Jan 1941 at
hd.enan, s.o. I haw been with IV' present
orpniuticm about one 11CJJ1th.
On 11 April 1944 at &boat 1100 br1, I lert
cap with ht. S01"ll8Jl and 1l9Dt.. to tbe . . Ian.
We .tqed there until abou.t l34S Jira and I had
a'bont HftD. p1nta ot eider. I lett the Im an4
came back to the parking lot at the e&11p and
got a Tehicla to haw rq b1qcle repdre4. I
picked up the bicyole at the cap, it na not
rq 'b1oycle bat belonged to M.T1dald.. .ltter .I

got the b1qcle, . I • t ht. IOl"mlD Oil the ro9d.
troa the 11ew Im. I wu driring a 6 x 6 tracJc
w1th a winch Ol1 the front. .U 800Jl u Pn.
Boru.n got. into the truc1c he dl"O'f9 u be had &
licence aJJd I d14 1 n.t. We went to fetbm7 aD!.
w tound t.b.9 b1010le ahop cloeed. I intended
to go 1-ck to cup but ht. 1loman wanted to go
to stroud. We were gobg don the -.in Stroud
kllnarth Road abotit 6S ail.es per hour.
I
euggeated that he al.ow up bat be eeemed to haw
the nhicle under control ao I d1c1. 1 nt 1q aztT•
110re. 'lben we were nearing the 1r1dp near
ll'oodcheater, 1N eaM upon & Oozrt01 which WU
gaiDg tonrda lla1lnorth. •• were goinc ton.rU
8troad whioh i• in the oppoaite direotion frcm
laUnarth. I then told hill to al.ow don. Be.
did 1:at and I ... a WOll&11 trosen in t'ront ot u.
She wu just a tn tHt trOll in front ot the
whicle. Soeathing theri tlew up and h i t • 1n
the bead. !he next thing I knew there wu a b1i
crollll arotmd. I got oat ot the truck and there
wu a ni&er.there who told• there was a womn
1mder than. I wnt up and looked at her and I·
pt acarec1 and took ott. M. Ioraan wu al.re&d;r
gou, I Mt hill &boa.t 200 teet up the road. We
then wnt up the road and into the wooda and cut
beck to the road and started tor cup. .ltte1"
nlk1ng about ten Id.Bute• w got a ride into
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lailnorth With BOlll Lt.Colc.mal in a jeep.
nwn .. got azaotMr ride fros tbel."9 alJlori
to cup ill a GIC. 6 x 6 track. It wu abCut
5•30 ft .m.a • got back to cup m:l R nre

picked up bJ' Lt. Car80l'le lie uked • where
I had been ud how I got the. autaT 1lheJl I
.... PYt. lonwa aner the aco1det, rq ahoe•
were nt aDd he R8 nt all onr becaue the
tru.ak ended up in the creek.
I ban read rq atateMl1t t4 2 pages &Dd
it 1• true.
SIGD:Dc ht. Ralph C Greenualt
Sa.bacribed ud nora to betore • thi• l2 ot
.l.pril 1944,
Hqqrd pkt lat Lt. C.I.
1'1tneeaed b;r1
~ court.
Robert B Cul.en, 2nd Lt,c.B••

(Proa.Ex.8).

•I enliat.d into the U.S. J.nrr on 25 J~ 19"40
at Charleston, l'e.t Virginia. I have bea
with·m;r preaant orga.ubation about &J1x (6)

weeka.
On ll April 1944 at a.bout 1215

m ·I nut

up to the Bew Irm Pub. .I.bout 15 or 20 llin·
ute• later Pvt, Greenaalt, ot rq organisa
tion ow in. We were both dr:Snkh!i Cider.
Ye had three o:r·toor·pints ot oidv. ac..
tille between 1300-1400 bn, PYt Greenanlt
Hid he waa going to get a truck to bring
his bicycle to be :repaired. .I. 11ttle while
later I lett. the Bew Irm and was returning
to Cup. I wu walking down the road·'lhen
Pvt Greanmralt CaJM down the road drbing a
CU:, 6 x 6 truck with a winch. on the t'rmt,
He asked me to come with hill to ban the bi·
C70h repaired. I then dron the tra.ok u I

have a Drinra P.m.it and he doH not. I
dron the truclc to Tetbur;r to the Bicycle
Repair Shop W.t i t wu closed, We then pro
ce eded tonrda strotd to a shop there.
1'e were drirlng down the main stroud.
Jlailnorth Road. I was drirlng about 25 or
.)0 JIPJ:I moat ot the tias.
'l'here n.a a CO?l'f'OT ot trucks coaing 1n
the opposite direction. .lbont Hftll or

eight trucks pe.aaed·ae when I :noticed that
the next truck wu crowding the :road - coa
ing down the center ot the road. That wu
where the road makes a cum ovar a little
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bridgil. I cam aroand the cum amt I first
noticed, about 10 t ..t in trant ot • 1 a
wom.n. I think &be wu walk1ng. After I
... her I applied rq bralcea. I· wu on the
bridge when I j8111194 the brake•• 1'he front

bmper struck the w n and cont1 nned onr
the bridge into the creek. I wu daHd b;r
tbl il!put. I got out ot the truck am tound
m;rselt in the water. I naa a bit tben·...n:
ed on to the bank ot the creek. I got up on
the road and a little later Gre9n.mralt came
up to •• I told hill I had to get some d1"J'
clothes on and we headed tar camp. ••
up the road and nlbd through some wood.JI.
•• walked aboat 10 ar lS llinutea and nre
picked up b;r an ottieer who na drirlng a
jeep. He dron 1111 to Xai.l.ncrth. We walked
a little bit am were then picked up b;r a
GIC, 6 x 6 truclc am were dropped ott close

\nm

to camp.

When w arriTed at Cup the lirat Sargent
told ua to repcrt to the OOllpltJl7 commander,
which we d.1cl.
I haw read rq •tatuent ot 3 page• and it ·

1• true..

srma wuu.. D lormm
Subscribed and norn to betare • thi• l2 ot
.lpr-il 1944,
Ima.rd D kY lit L\.
Witnessed b;rs
Sammar;r Court.
Robert B Culen, 2Dd Lt,C.E.•
(Proa.Ex.8).

4. Upon being adrlsed ot his righta to testif1, each accuaed elected
to remain silent (B77).
·

S. The admission in •Tidence ot the prior etatuente ot each accused
over the objection ot the detenH, ns proper. Both Osterholt 8ld Mauro
vich, before whoa the atatementa were llade, te•t.itied th&t each accuae4
Tollmtar~ made certain ata.toenta without ti.rat being nrned ot his
rights. Each was then adrlaed ot hll rights, •igned an acknowledgment ot
the warning, and the innstigatora wrote out the tacts as thq were given
them b;r ea.ch accuaed. Kach accwsed aigned his statement. 1'he inveatig
atora turtlier teetified that no threats or prolli.aea were made in obtaining
the signatures and that the stateJ1ent& were tre~ and TOluntariq ll8de bf
each accused. The written statements contained tacte which each accuaed
· •tated oral.lJ" before being warned ot hi• rights. Greenawalt adaitted. in
hia testimony that he was warned prior to •1gn1ng his written state:aent,
and liorman rem 1ned silent.
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Admissions against interest are admissible in evidence witbout-8JJ1'
that the)" were voluntarily Ila.de (H::M, 1928, par.~, p.117), mt a
contession involuntarily made must be rejected (Ibid., par.l.U&, p.116).
However, it 1a unneceeNl'7 to consider the question whether the statement
ot each accused constituted an admission or a contession.
showing

ot in!'ormil:lg an accused ot hi•
rights under the 24th Article or War prior to
obtainillg his contession is not JDB.Ddator,. in
the sense that failure to give such warning
forbids the admission or the confession in
evidence. Such practice ia a practical 11ethod
~insuring that an accused tmderetands his
constitutional privilege not to give evidence
against himselt. It it ia shown that the con
fession was the voluntaey' act ot an accuaed,
the test or its admissibility is :met-notwith
atand1ng the tact that the 24th .lrticle ~War
was not read or explained to accused (CK :!TO
m, W'nUer).• (CM r?O 1057, ~; CK Ero
1663, .!IRn; CK rm 2368, la'b.tnl.

•!'he practice

the toregohg-principles are applicable in the present cue.

lloreOYer,
each accued was act~ adTised as to hi• rights before be sigmd bis
written statement. The quest.ion ot tact as to whether the atate•nt ot
each accuaed was treel7 and vol.untar~ -.de, or ns aade as the result ~
threats, prclliaea or duress, n.s resolved e.ga1n8t each accused 'by-the court.
Its deciaion wu supported by' capetent, nbstantial evidence (CJI El'O 1606,
St,Tn).

6. (a) With reference to Charge III and its Specification (wrong:tul.q
taking end using the truck without anthorit,-), the eridence, inclllding
Greenawalt'• 01l'D statement, shon that the truck wu taken b;r this accueed
without authorit,", and it 111q be clear~ interred troa the etatemnt ot
.
lloraan, the drinr, that he knew that Greenawalt'& t.akfng ot the nhicle was
unauthorized. 'fhe evidence, inclming the statements ot each accused shows
that ther nre 1n poaaeasion and control or the vehicle a.t the time ot the
accident.
It wu stipulated that the nlue ot the truck wu $3200.
'1'he
evidence n.a legall.7 ntticient to support the fincHngs ot guilty ot Charge
m and its Specitication.
(b) Accuaed nre found guilt)" or the crime ot involuntarr man
slaughter (Charge I and Specitication). It is alleged in eubstanc• that
1 b;r their mgligence in operating a United States Artq motor truck in a
reckleaa and 1Dl&Uthorized Ja8.llller", ther felonious~ and unlutu1l:r killed
deceased bT running into and strildng her with the whicle.
1

Involuntar.T Jll8llslaughter is homicide unin·
tentionalq CBllBed in the commission ot an
unlawtul act not amounting to a telcm;r, nor
likeq to eManger lite, or b;r culpable
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negligence in pertorairig a lawtul. act, or
in performing an act required by law".

(!CK, 1928, par.149,1, pp.165-166).
•nie degree ot negligence necea88.Z7 to be
shown in a prosecution tor involuntar.r
118l1Slaughter, based upon an unintentional.
killing by a motor vehicle, is more than

,is required on the trial ot an issue ct
negligence in a civil action. The general
rule is that negligence, to become crimin

al, nm.st necessarily be reoklesa or wanton
and ot euch a character as to show an utter
disregard ot the eatety' ot others under
circumstances

like~

to cause injuries•

(Blashtield, Cyclopedia ot Automobile La
and Practice, Vol.8, pp.108-109).

* *• At common law, one cawsi?lg
death by negligent driTing is no\
crim,nal17 reeponsible unless the
n.gllgence 19 so great that the law
111.putes a criminal intent. .1 actor
vehicle is not a de~ or inheren~

u*

dangerous instrumental.it;r, so as to
impoH llabillt7 tor mere carelede
ness in its use or operation, and the
degree of negligence neceS1S817 to
su.pport a conviction is such reck
lessness or carele8B!l88B y

11

incom~

J>Mtbl1 ]dth a proper regard tor humA:>
~. It is !Dl!f1e1ent, ho!,?S!t• it
it reygps,)lly appeors that death or
great bodilx harp wy
to
Fs2Jli the· driver's ewe~.conduct:•

111re2f

"f.t

Sec.1380, 42. c.J., pp.l.356-1.357).

(Underscoring supplied).• (Cll ETO
~and m,u, pp.7-S).
I

393,

In CLt ETO .393, ~ and ~ and Cll
:&TO 1414 IU& the Board ot Beview
attirlaed the principle that tbs de
gree of negligence required to estab
lish a charge ot involuntar.r Jl&D

alaughter under the 93rd Article ot
War mst possess such culpab111ty' u
to be denominated •groas' or 'culpable'
or eJddbit a 'rllltul wanton am reck
less' disregard ot human lite, and
limb. In arq event the negligence 11111t
be greater than that which sutticea in

cirll tort actions" (CK ETO 1Jl7,Bentl97).
-10 
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The court in the instant cue waa tulJ:' en.titled to inter that
accuaed Horman was groae]J' negligent in opera.ting the nhicle jut prior to

the a.ccident. The mdence 1zxlicated that the corner na a dangerou. O!J8
a driTel" wu not able to He the turn 1111til ·he wu ~ abou.t 75
;rarc1a ua;r. lliu Sberitt testil"ied that u the drinr approached tbe
corner •He Naed to go tut cosing
'?he nid.enoe, bclndSng the
tire marka, ahowed that the truck na drinn at web a ra.te ot 1peed that
atter the brakes were applied, the vehicle tranled a distance o.t 9'1 feet;
and that

arowxt•.

lltraclc deceuf:td who was either on or ju.at colliDg on the bridge, demollsh94

a atone wall a.bout 18 inches thick, plunged into the creek, continud on
tor another .3.3 teet and came to rest againat a 8tone wall. .&. 560-poand
atone which was originally a part o.t the bridge amtaent n.a apparentq
carried b;r the truck tor a diatance o.t a.bout 45 teet. The bodi)" · o.t cleceu
ed was aenred in halt. &uch evidence clearl7 warrant. the conolwsion that
acCUBed Norman operated the vehicle recklenl.7 and with a wanton inditterence
u to the consequences.
Aa to this accwsed the eTi.dence ia legal.q sutri
cient to &UppOrt the t1.nd1nge o.t gailt," ~ voluntaey ..,,slaughter (Charge I
and its Specification).
With reterence to accused Greenawalt, it was elearl.7 eatabliahed
b;r the evidence that he took the "fehicle tor hia own pcrposea, nue~, to·
take hie bicycle to be repaired, and that Ionian, who later drove the truck
tor Greenawalt, did so with the knowledge that ita use waa unauthorized~
ilthough the unauthorized taking by' Greenawalt was primaril.7 tor his own
benef'it, both accused nre kno~ engaged in a wrangtul joint enterpriae
(CK ET<> .39.3, ~ and [au). With reterence to cuea invol't'ing ciTil
llabllit,' arising u the result or an autoaobile collision, the tact that
accused egaged in a joint enterprise M1' render the occupant or· a
nhicle liable tor the negligence ot the operator ot that vehicle (author
ities cited in CK !:TO .393, Wmt and Uku). Thia principle equal.17 applies
in ca.see inTolrlng criminal o.ttenseas
•It ha.a been held that a person

111q

comd.t the

otrense ot reckleH driTillg, althoagh not
act~ in control ot the car at tbe tiu ot
the alleged Ti.olation• (42 C.J., HC.1270, P•
l323).
•Jlhen aenral persona agreed to take an auto
mobile without consent ot the 'DU tor a. ride
on a public highwq, and the •cMna wu oper•
ated recklea~, the7 were held gull't7 ot reok
lesa drirlng, it be1pg ot no c9nrJeguence !hich
wtiCJll.ar one w at the 1tgr1pg 11h1el at
l;he

t1m•

(~

T. l?AW, ss s.c.229, 70 s.1.

8ll, tootnote Sla, 42 C.J., 1323). (Underscor
ing supplied).

Aa the element o.t intent is not inwlved in the otrenae ot 1.nvoluntu;r u.n
alaughter ba.t that ot negligence o~, the negligence of Norman 1181' be ill
puted to Greenanlt, not on the basis ot principal. and agent, bit because
·'
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the two men wre joint ad.nnturera in a joint enterprise (~ETC

and

mu>.

393, Q1B

There 11!1 a further basis on which the evidence is le~ sutti·
cient to SUBtain the t1ruUnga that Greenawalt, u well u Horman, na
re•ponaible tor the homicide.
•one who participates in or la responsible tac
the re9klt§S operation ot I motor J'h1g1e al:1'
be guilt,' ot the ottenae, although not ae~
in control ot the car" (42 C.J., ..c.1273, P•

1323). (Underscoring supplied).

Greenmralt without authorisatiOll took the T&hille excl.wsinq tor
his om purposes and he controlled its destination.
B'. picked up lo;un,

who dron the truck because he (Kerman) had a drinr'a licenae. 1'he,- nut
to a bicycle ahop in Tetblr,r which the,. tOUDd closed. J.lthotlgh Greenawalt
stated that he then 1.Atem.ed to return to camp, !forun wanted to go to
Stroud.
There was no erldence that Greenawalt did other than consent to
the Journq.
Borman atated that the purpose ~ gohg to Stroud na to ·
Tiait another bieycle shop (that ia, tor Greenanl.t's benefit)•
In Tin
ot these tacts the second principle in the~ and Ubl cue (.upra) 1a
applicable, name~, that under such circmustancH1 Greenan.1.t wu charge•
able with responsibility tor the operation ot the track, which reapouibll•
it)" entailed, uong other thinp, the du't1 ~seeing that it wu properq
driven. Bis tallure to pertora thia dut,', coupled w1th· the groaal.1' mg•
ligent driTing ~ Boru.n, cauaed the ~cide.

Greenanl.t uaerted in his statement that·tbq were dri'Ying alone
the ll&in road to stroud from Hd.l.north at about 65 llilea per hoar. Re
wggested to Norman 1 th&t we slow up but he seemed to ban the nhicle under

control •o I didn't sq aeythllg aore•. Gre8Danl.t turther stated that u
· th87 approacbad the bridge they Mt a· C011TOJ" coming in the oppoaite direo·
tion.
Be told Noni.an to slow don bttt the latter tailed to do so. The
q129stion arises u to whether Greenanlt 1 a toregoing atatementa abaoln hill
troc the iaplta.tion ot loraan'• negligence on the ground that he (Greenuralt)
W&B doing ner;rthing possible mier the circwnstancea to see that the nhicl.e

wu properq drinn.

/

a etwnt or Mmi f!ion ot a detendant
ia parti.U, aelt•serrlng, the entire state·
aent 111 to be receind, and the jur;r is to
pasa on ita weightJ it 1• not l19Ce88117' that
the 3ur:r in such a aituation gin equal credit
to both the eelt•aerring and the dia-aerrlng
pa.rt• ot such a statement. Thq m::r reject
either pert which th97 believe to beuntra.1
(1 Wharton'• Cr1m1tJ•l ITiderioe, sec.506, p.792)
(Undaracorhg aupplied).

1 1fhere
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•.A part,' to a cr1m1 nal rtrial ia enti tl~ to
uq bamtit 1rlb1oh mq be deri'nd trca eTi•
dence ottered 'b1" the oppoaing pe.rtr. Bas
ner, wbeD tbe •-t&te introduce• a pmepor1;ecl
oonteadon, i t i• not. bound by' the aelt•
Hrrl.ng deolarationa contain9d therein. It
TOUChe• anq tor the tact that
¢rdg1o;
or oonfeHi@ wu ac~ -.de• 2
Criminal lvidence, aeo.882, pp.1521-1522).
(Underecorbg supplied).

thf

Wharton'•

•It 1a also well Mttled. that i t a conteH1on
1a -.de under auch circuutancee u to author·
be it. admiuion in erldenoe the accuecl 1•
entitled to ban the entire ccaTeraticm,
incl'Ud.1.ng an;r emul.p&tol"1' or eelt-.erring

declaratiOIUI connected 'thernith, alao tld.
aitted.. Bowenr, it 1a tor the 31Jl7 to sq
what wight llhall be ginn to the NTenJ.
parts ot the sta.t..ent, aa thq -:r bellne
that part which charges the pris0ll8%' &rad
reject that which tenda to exculpate h1a"
(2 Wharton'• Crillinal Bri.dence, HC.606,

pp.1012-1014).

h Tie• ot the toregoing authoritiee, the cred!bilit,' ot the exculpatol"1'
ata.teaenta contained 1n Greenawalt' a ata.teaent na a aatter tor the deter
ain&tion ot the court which eTidentq rejected euch exoulpa.torf .tatement.
The Board ot Rrtiew ia ot the opinion that u to Greenanl.t the eTidence
is le~ sutticient to support the tindinga ot guilt7 ot Charge I and it.
_Specification.
(c) With reterence to Charge II and it. Spacitic&tion, it. 1•
alleged in 81lhstance that e.cauaed did·~ rniEter" the Gonnment
nhiole •to be damaged bJ' atr1k1ng a .tone nJ.1,• in rlol&tion ot A.rticle

ot War 8).

•'l'he J11 JM or negleottal wttermc. apeoi•
tied b:1' the article 'lllili:1' conaiat in a deliber·
ate Yiolation or podtin disregard ot SOM

apeeitic injunction ot la, regul&tiou, or
orders; or it 111&.1 be evidenced b:1' such_ air•
CUJ1Sta.aces as a recklees or umrarranted

personal use ot the property; * * '* permitti:ig
it to be '* * * injured 'b1" ot.her persona; loan
ing it to an irresponsible person b7'•hom it
1a ~t etc. (lUntbrop)" (icx, 1928, par.

143, p.l5SJ (Underscoring supplied.).

The eTidence 1s clearl1' leg~ suf'ticient to npport t.he tindinga
or guilt,' ot accuaed Jlorman or this ottense (CJI ITO ~3, ~and Dal;
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CK :&TO lJl7, Bentiu).
The findings as to Greennalt 1 a guilt ot ~ suttering the
leg~ SUBtainable upon the atore
aentioud baai11 that both he and Norman were engaged in a wrongfUl. Joint
anterpriae ad that the negligence ot lormn which resulted. in the damage
to the truck wu, therefore, attriba.t&ble to Greenawalt. JJ.ao, u baa
bean :i;rni~ stated herein, and tar the reaaona indicated, Gree!Wl'Bl.t
wu charged with the responaibllit,' ot seeing that the vehicle na proper~
driTell, and ot exercising 9UCh euperrtsory- control u to insure this tact.
The court eTiden~ rafwsed to belien that he pertoraed that duty (CK r:.ro

Govermaent vehicle to be daaged are

39.3, ~and l10.I).

1. The charge sheet• ahow that Greenmralt is 2.3 7eara one llOllth ot
age am. that he enl.1.ated 7 J~ 1941 to serve tar three 19ar11; that
Horman 1a 22 19ar11 tour llO?lths ot age and that he enllated 25 Juq 19.40 to
••ne tar three 19ara. The period ot service ot • ach accused is governed
b;r the Senic• Extension Act ot 1941. 1'hq had no prior serTice.

s.

The court na

aou and ottenaea.

le~

lfo errors

constituted. and had Juriadictiozi ot the per
injuri~

attecting the 11Ul>ata11t1al. righta

ot either accuaed were committed during the trial. TU Board 0: lletlew 1•
ot the opinion that u to each accuaed the r eord ot trial ia le~ surt1
o1ent to 1UppOrt the .fin1:Ung11 o.t guiltf and the aentence11. The deaigrlation
ot the katern Branch, trni.ted Sta.tea Diacipl.1.nar,' Barracks, Greenhaven, Kew
tGrk, u the pl&ce ot cc.mtinement, is &\\thariHd (AW '2J Cir. 210, ID, 14
lep 1943, Ma.VI, u a•m.a).
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-

War Depart;.qt, INDch. Ottioe ot !be J'w:lp J.dTocate Gueral wi~ ta.
~ T!leater ·or OperaUou.
1 7 AUG 1944
· T01 Cc mtng
General, 71.rn Uaited Stat.a J.rrq, APO 230, 11.S. J.rrq.

i. Ia the cue ot Print.a mJ.IQ D. . . . . . (15041S0l) an4 l.lllll a.
GI!' 11•u:r (U008641), both ot 505th Engimer Light PQ11ton Compuv', .att.a
t1on 1a inrlW to the tor.going holding 111' the Board ot Bn1n that u to
each aocuaed tM record ot tr1&1. 1a legal.q nttioient. to sappQr\ tu nm
iD&• ot ·gu.Uv a. the Nntenoea, wbioh hcWUnc 111 hereb7 approncl. ~
the proyieiona ot Article ot War
70U aow haft author1't7 to Ol"der' aa•
cuticm ot. tM Hntenc•••

sot,

fll1~

wi.a oop.Ua ot the pahl 1 ahed order are tarnrd.ecl to taia ottioe
thq a1loa14 be acooapan1ed 'b7' the toregobc hold1Dg u4 thia .1m1.ar....t.
TM tile mmber ot the reoorcl 1Jl thia o.tn.o. 1• Cll ZfO 2926. .,or ocmn
.nienoe ot retereno. plaue place that mmber 1Jl llnekets at the en4 ot the
order• ( CJI 1'?0 2926).
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW

- 8 JUL 1944

ETO 2951
UNITED

STATES)
v.

Private ARLIE C. PEDIGO
(20825744), Detachment of
Prisoners, Western Base
Guardhouse, (formerly of
305th Replacement Company,
Casual Detachment Number
45, Replacement Depot
Number 2).

WESTERN BASE SF.CT ION, SERVICES
OF SUPPLY, redesignated YiF.STERN
BASE SECTION, CO.MLJJNICATIONS ZONE,
EUROPEAN T:HEATER. OF OPERATim:s.

)
)
)
)

Trial by G.C.M., convened at Newport,
Monr.louthshire, South Wales, ·8 June
1944. Sentence: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures and con
fine~ent at hard labor for ten years.
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio.

)

)
)

)
)

)
)

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVlEW
,,
RITER, VAN BENSCHarEN and SARGEI,:r, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2.

Accused was.tried upon the following charges and specifications:
CHARGE I: Violation of the 6lst Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Arlie C. Pedigo,
Detachment of Prisoners, Western Base Guard
house, Whittington Barracks, Lichfield,
Staffordshire, England, then of: 305th Re
placement Company, C~sual Detachment Number
45, Replacement Depot Number 2, Bristol,
Gloucestershire, England, did, without
proper leave, absent himself from his organi
zation at Bristol, Gloucestershire, England,
from on or about 22 February 1944 to on or
about 13 April 1944.
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CU..HCE II: Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.
Specifi.cation: In that * it it did, at the Grand
Iiotel, Port Talbot, Gl~morganshire, Wales, on
or a.bout 2.3 :.:arch 1944 in conjur.ction 'with Pvt.
Alfred L. Hntledge feloniously take, steal and
carry awa;,r a chromium plated alarn clock, a
jcmol case containing a lndy' l> rinr, (gold) set
with opals, a lad:r' s gold ring set with
diamonds, a eent's eold dress watch, a gold
watch chain, a child's gold signet ring, a
lady's eternity dia.r.ond ring, a lady's gold
signet ring, a set of gold cuff links and studs,
a gold brooch, a silver and green enamelled
compact set, a brooch set with green stones and
diamonds, a gold wristlet watch, a chromium
plated wristlet watch, a lady's gold ring set
with anethyst, a lady's pla.timun necklace with
~reen and black stone, a metal key chain, two
{2) half Sovereigns and Jubilee silver five
shilling (5s) piece, all of a. total value of
more than fiftJ• (~50.00) dollars, the property
of Essie \iillia.ms and lJa.vid Willians,
CHARGE III: Violation of the 96th i..rticle of Viar.
Specification: In that * * * being indebted to the
Grand Hotel, Port Talbot, Glarnorga.nshire, Wales,
in the sum of one pound, nine pence (~l.9d),
lawful money of the United Kingdom of the ex
change value of about four dollars and nineteen
cents ($4.19) for lodging for the night of
22 Llarch 1944, which amount became due and pay
able on or about 23 March 1944, did, at the
Grand Hotel, Port Talbot, Glamorganshire, Wales,
on 23 t7arch 1944, dishonorably fail and neglect
to pay said debt.
He pleaded guilty to Charges I and III and their respective specifications,
not guilty to Charge II and its Specification, and was found guilty ot all
charges and specifications.
Evidence was introduced of three.previous
convictions: one by smnrnary court for absence without leave for 1.2 d~s,
and two by special courts-martial for absence without leave for six and 31
days respectively, all in violation of Article of War 61.
Ile was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such
place as the reviewing authority may direct, for the term of his nat1iral
life.
The reviewing authority approved the sentence but reduced the
period of confinement to ten years, designated the Federal Retormato?')",
Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record or
trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article or War 5~.
3.
(a) - The findings of guilty or Charge I and its Specification
are adequately supported by accused's pleas of guilty thereto and by
- 2 -
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competent evidence of his absence without leave from his organization
during the period alleged (R8,9; Pros.Exs.1,.3) (CH ETO 2414, Mason).
(b) - Likewise, the findings of guilty of Charge III and\its
Specification are adequately supported by accused's pleas of guilty,
thereto and by acc11sed 1 s sworn testimony in open court that he did not
pay his hotel bill at the Grand Hotel (Rl8) (Cl'.1 ETO 2581, Rambo, and.
authorities there cited).
(c) - With respect to Charge II and its Specification,
although the evidence is vague as to the larceny of "a chromimn plated
wristlet watch" and 11 a lady's gold ring set with amethyst", alleged to
have been among the nU111erous contents of the stolen jewel case, the
property.of Essie and David Williams, accused in his confession {R14;
Pros.Ex.3) stated that after the larceny he and his accomplice 11 exar.tlned
the jewelry and fmmd about nine rings" and other articles.
The record
contains clear evidence of accused's complicity in the larceny of the
other articles specified (R9-1J,15,16,19; Pros.Exs.2,.3) and that their ,
total value was well in excess of $50.00 (Rl0-11).
There is evidence of
preconcert between accused and Rutledge, and that accused acted as "look
out" during the asporte.tion.
His active participation in the larcenious
transaction establishes his guilt of the larceny even though the proof
shows that Rutledge rather than ~e actually effected the initial manual
asportation of the property (2 Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed, sec.1167,
p.1485, fn 18; Cf: Cl.I ETO 2297, Johnson and Loner, and authorities there
cite&.

4. The record fails to reveal that accused specifically consented
in open court to the use of the stipulation as to the testimony of Joan
Alberta Watkins, chambermaid at the Grand Hotel, Port Talbot (R15-16).
The failure to obtain such consent, while improper (see }.iCll.I, 1928, par.
126~, pp.136-137), did not injuriously affect accused's substantial
rights, in view ofather clear evidence of the larceny (Charee II and
Specification).
5.
The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years two months of
age (accused stated in open court that his age was 19 years two months
His service
(R20)) and enlisted at Beggs, Oklahoma on 13 I!:a.y 1940.
period is governed by the Service Extension Act of 1941.
He had no
prior service.
6.
The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and offenses.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial.
The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to
support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
7.
Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of
larceny of property of value in excess of $50.00 (AW 42; sec.287, Federal
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Criminal Code (18 USCA 466), aec • .335, Federal Criminal Code (18 USCA 541);
Act June 14, 1941, c.204, 55 Stat.252 (18 USCA 75.3!); Cfa United States v.
Sloan, .31 Fed.Supp.327. .ls accused is under .31 years of age and the sen
tence is for not more than ten years, the designation of the Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio as the place of confinement is authorized
(Cir.229, WD, 8 Jun.1944, sec.II, pars.l,1(1),.3~).
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1st Ind.

~'ID, Branch Office TJAG., with BTOt:.SA.

•· 8 JUL 1944
TO: CcMr.landing
Officer, ;/estern Base Section, Communications Zone, ETOtJSA, APO 515,
U.S. Army.

1.
In the case of Private AIU-IE C, Pr:JIGO (20825744), Detachment
of Prisoners, ·,/estern Base Guardhot~.:>e, ( forr.er ly of )05t!1 I'.eplacenent
Compan:r, Casual Detachnent ~:umber 45, ReplaceMent Depot Nur::ber 2),
attention is invited to the forecoing holdint; by the Board of Review
that the record of trial is leeall:r sufficient to support the findings
of guilty and tho sentence, which holdinf; is hereby approved.
Under
the provisions of Article of liar 50-b-, yon now have authority to order
execution of the sentence.
2.
lihen copies of the published order are forwarded to this
office they should be accompanied by tho foregoing holding and this in
dorsement.
The file nunber of the record in this office is ETO 2951.
For convenience of reference please place that mmher in brackets at the
end of the order: (ETO 2951).
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Branch Ottice ot '1'bt JUdg9 JdTooate General
with tbe
~Theater ot Operaticma
,jpO.

BO.ARD O'J'
XTO

871.

m:vm
29 JUL 1944
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)

)
T•

Trial b7 GOM. ocnvened at 08.lllP
Ballyedmond, Down. Nortnern
Ireland, 28 ;rune 1944• Sen

)

)
)

General Prisoner DEE McBTm
(l.S0,58027), (formerly PriTate, )
Com,pany Mt 10th Wantey).
)
)
)
)

tence a: Dishonc:rable discharge,
total torteitures, and contine
men t at hard labor tor 20 Y'e&rS.
thi ted States Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, PennsylTania.

HOU>mG by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
VJN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SI.EKPEB, J\l:lge JdTocates

l. The record ot trial in tbe case ot the General Prisoner named
abOTe has been examined by the Board ot Review.
'

2.

J,ccused was tried upon the tallowing charges ·end speciticationa i
CH.ARCE: Is.Violat1on ot the 96th .Article ot war.
Specification lt In the.tGeneral PrisaierDee M:Bee,
then C<rporaJ., Company M, 10th Infantry, did,
at Xilkeel, County Dom, Nortnern Ireland, on
or about 14 December 1943 with in tent to de
fraud, wilfully, unlawfully, and feloniously
pass as bearing a true and genuine indorsement
a certain check dated 14 December 1943 in the
8JJX)Ullt ot one hundred dollars ($100.00), pay
able :to cash, sigJied Dee M:Bee,. and drawn u,p
on the First National Bank ot Manchester,
Kentucky, and he.Ting the indorsement •H.arry
Backer, 1.. Lt.• said cneck being ot a pr1Tate
nature 1'1dch might operate to the prejudice
·ot another, and which indorsement was, as he,
the said Dee McBee, then well knew, falsely
made and torged•
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The eight subsequent apeciticatiOlls are ident1cal with
Specitication 1 except as to date, BID)unt and indorse
mnt., as 1nd1cated belows
Specification 21: 2.3 December 19431 am:>unt $100.00r indoraemsnt •I.st. B&Qr•
Specification ,3s:

(Disapprond by Rniering Jut.tiority)

Specitication 4t ,31 December 1-9431 S11ount $300..001 indorsement "I.st Brooqtt•
Speciticatico. St
Speciticati. on 6s

3 ;Tanuery 19441

amount $,300.00a; indorsement •Lt. Brooker•

(Disapproved by Renewing .AJlthority)

Specification 7c 19 J'anU817' 19441; amDunt $1.SO.OOa indorsemnt •ist Lt Beker
Int•
Specification

81:

Specification 9s

(Disapprored by Reviewing .AJ.it.tiority)
25 ;Tanuary 1944;; am:>unt $,300.00; indorsem9nt •ea.pt :s:. L.
:sucker•

CHARGE llr. Violation of tne 93d .Article ot war.
Specificat1 on 1-s In that General Prisoner Dee ~Be•t
then Corporal, Cam;pany M. 10th Intantey did, at
KUkeel. Comty Down, Northern Ireland on or
about 14 December 1943, with intent to detraud.
talsely indorse with the signature, •Harry
Backer, i . Lt• a certain check in the am::)\mt ot
one hundred dollars ($100.00), dated 14 December
1943, payable to cash, signed Dee ~Bee end
drawn upon the J'irst Nat1on Bank ot Mancnester,
Kantucky, whicn. said cneck and indorsement was
a writing ot a private nature w.cich might operate
to tne prejudice or another.
The ten subsequent specif'icationa are identical with
Specitication. l except as to date, am:>unt, indorse
ment and - in Specitications 8 and 9 - payee, as in
dicated belowc
Specification 2c

23 December 19431: am:>mt $100.00a indorsement •Lat BakBr•

Specitication ,31:

(Disappraed by Reviewing .Authority).

Specification 4•: 31 December 1943;; amount $300.00; indorsei:mnt •Lat Brool:cy't'
Specification 5•

3 ;Tanuary 1-944;; am:>unt $300e00J indorsement •Lt Brooker•

Specification 6s:

(Diaa,pproved by Rsviewing A.utb.Ori ty).

Specification 7s 19 ;ranuary 19441; 8.JlX)U]1t $13).001 indorsemsnt •ist Lt. Baker

Int.•
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Specif'ication

Be 24 J'allU8.17 19441 am:nmt $300.00; 1.ndorsement •capt ED
BUcker"'J; payee Charlie Pennington.

Specif'ication

9c

25 J'anue.ry 1944; ~t $200.00J indorsement •capt Harry
BockBr• J; payee Charley Pennington.

Specification lOi

(Disapproved by Reviewing Authority).

Specification lla:

25 J'anuary l944J; anount

$,300.00J indorsement •capt EL
Bucker•

ot all c.tJ.arges and specifica
tions.
Evidence was introduced ot one previous conviction f'or absence
without leave tor 16 days in violation of' .Article of' War 61.
He was sen
tenced to be dishonorably d1scnarged the service, to tortei t all pay and
allowances due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such
place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor 20 years.
The reviewing
autnori ty disapproved the findings as to Specifications 3. 6 and 8 ot
Charge I and as to Specrl'ications 3, 6 and lO ot Charge II, approved the
sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg. Pennsyl.
vania, as tne place ot ccntinement, and forwarded the record of' trial f'or
action pursuant to the provisions ot .Artie.Le ot War .9ll•
He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty

3• The evidence shows that accused signed as maker (R6,18; Pros.
Exs. A through K) and, in SOIDB instances, cashed (Rl.9-2.3) end in other in
stances, personally procured tor his own benef'it the cashing at all of' tJle
cnscks described in the specifications of' which the findings of guilty were
approved (R24·.35)•
J.t tne time accused cashed or delivered the checks to
his agents for cashing eacn bore a tict1 tious indorsement purporting to be
the signature of' an officer (R20-32).

4• 6'ocuaed 1 s unnorn statement ad.mi ts th.at he
•tilled out• and signed the cnecks •but I didn't
put in the c:tticer 1 s n8Il8 Cll it mysel.f'.
It
was a thing going around in the company. • • •
you had to have an otticer•s signature on the
checks to ~t it cashed. • • • anyone could put
an otticer•s naID9 on the checks. • • • When
they caught up wi tn ua there was about twelve
guys • • • that bad cold checks. • • • I didn't
realize the cnecks was cold wben I wrote them.
but afterwards I did.
I didn't realize there
was so many ot them• (R.39)•

5• .Applying tne long-established and well-recognized rules and prin
ciples clearly elucidated in CM ETO 2273, Sherman (1944), and equally
eJ>plicable here, the Boa.rd ot Review is of the opinion that the record is
legally sufficient to su,pport the approved findings or guilty and the sen
tence.
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6. The evidence of one previous conviction, introduced after the
court arrived at its findings, was inadmissible because the o:f':f'ense in
volved was not committed during accused's status as a general prisoner
(IDN,. 1928, par.79~, p.66).
There is, however, no affirmative showing
in the record that the reviewing authority abused his discretion in weigh
ing tnia particular error in the light of all the :tacts shown by the
record and in finding that no substantial rights o:f' accused were injurious
ly affected thereby (J'X 31; M::M. 1928, par.81Q, P•74)•
Furtherm:>re, no
objection was asserted to the evidence o:f' previous conviction introduced.
With reference to sucn evidence, the Manual for Courts-Martial expressly
provides that •any objection not asserted may be regarded as waived•
(M::M, 1928, par.79c, p.66).
.

-

7. The cnarge s.11eet snows that accused is 22 years of age•
With
no prior service, be enlisted 14 October l.940 at F<rt Thomas, Kentucky,.
tor thre~ years, his service period being governed by the Service Exten
sion Act <)f 1941•

a. The court was legally con.ah tuted and had jurisdiction of the
person and orfenses.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accused were committed during the trial.
9. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offenses o:f'
forgery and uttering a forged instrunent (AW 42; sec.22-1401. (6186)
District of Columbia Code).
'!be designation of tne lhited States
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, is correct (Cir. 229, WD, 8 Jun
1944, sec.II, pers.1~(4), 3~).

Judge .Advocate

~Judf!1> Advocate
~Cl@,.. ~ Judf!I'

Advocate
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lat Ind.
Yar Department. Branoh Ottice ot The ZUdge MJ,vocate General w1 th the
European Theater ot OZ,erations. ·
2. 9 JUL 1944
'l'Oa: Ccmvnendi.ng
General, 5th Infantry DiT1s1on, .&PO 5, u. s. J;rTey.
i . In the case of General Prisoner DEB: McBEE (l.9J5al27), (torarly
Private, ~any 11. 10th Infantry)• attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board ot Review that the record ct trial is legally sutti
cient to support the a,pproved findings of guilty and the sentence, which
holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions ot Jrtiole ot War S>i.
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies ot the puJ!)1ie~ order are forwarded to this ottice,
they should be aoo~anied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this d tice is ETO 2962..
For ca:i.
Tenienoe at reference ple aae tll.ace that number in brackets at the end ot
the orderi (E'ro 2962) •

~~~

,, / '.f.c.. ~~ l
Brigadier General, United States Ar:ny,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

CONFIDENTIAL
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
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16 AUG 1944

ETO ~
UNITED

STATES

)

IX AIR FORCE SERVICE COMMAND

)

v.

)
)

:Private Pir st Class ARTHUR
(NMI) FOMBY (34164.439) ,
l957th Quartermaster Truck
Company (Aviation) , l51Jth
Quartermaster Truck Battalion,
l585th Quartermaster Truck
Regiment Aviation (Special) •

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

Trial by GCM, convened at American
Air Poree Station 402, 26 'May 1944.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and confinement
at hard labor for 15 years. United
States :Penitentia.ry, Atlanta,
Georgia.

HOLDING by BOARD OP REVIEW NO. 2
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Advocates

l.

The record of trial in the case of the soldier named abeve

ha. s been examined by the Board of Review.

2.
tions:

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
CHARGE I:

Violation of the Gist Article of War.

Specification 1. "In that :Private First Class Arthur
Fomby (NMI) , 1957th QM Trk Co (Avn) , 151Jth QM
Trk Bn Avn (Sp) , did, without proper leave, ab
sent himself from his station at AJIP Station
544 from about 1900 hours, 27 'March 1944, to
a.bout 2400 hours, 27 'March 1944."
Specification 2. "In that :Private Fir st Class Arthur
(NMI) Pombf, l957th QM Trk Co (Avn) , l51Jth QM Trk
Bn Avn (Sp), did, without proper leave, absent him
self f'rom his station at ~ Station 544, from about
1900 hours, 29 March 1944, t!l about 2400 hours, 29
:March 1944."

.
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Specification .3· 11 In that :Private First.Class Arthur
(NMI) Fomby, 1957th QM Trk Co (Avn) , 151Jth QM
Trk Bn Avn {Sp), did, without proper leave, ab
sent himaelf from his station at AJ.P Station
544, from about 1900 hours, 1 April 1944 to
a.bout 2400 hours, 1 April 1944."
CHARGE II:

Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.

Specification: 11 In that l'rivate Fir st Class Arthur (NMI)
Fomby, 1957th i;J,{ Trk Co (Avn) , 151.3th QM Trk Bn Avn
(Sp) , did, at Wanborough, Wilts., England, on or
about 28 March 1944, willfully and feloniously com
mit a.n assault upon Mrs. Emily Garrett with intent
:forcibly to have carnal knowledge of her against.
her will."
ADDITIONAL CHARGE I:

Violation of the 6lst Article of War.

Specification: In that Pfc Arthur (nmi) Fomby, 1957th
QM Trk Co Avn, 1585th QM Trk Regt Avn (Sp) , APO 149,
U. S. Army, did, without proper leave, absent him
self from his Station, at AJJ! Station 544, from
a.bout o6oo hours, 8 May, 1944 to about 2005 hours,
9 May, 1944.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE II:

Violation of the 96th Article of War.

Specification l: In that :Pfc Arthur (nmi) Fomby, 1957th
QM Trk Co (Avn) , 1585th QM Trk Regt Avn (Sp) , APO
149, U. S. Army, having been restricted to the limits
of his station, did, at AJJ? Station 544, on or about
8 :May, 1944, break said restriction by going to Man
chester, Le.ncathire, England.
Specification 2: In that I'fc Arthur (nmi) Fomby, 1957th
QM Trk Co (Avn) , 15B5th QM Trk Regt Avn (Sp) , APO
149, U. S. Army, did, at A.KI! Station 544, on or
about 6 May, 1944, wrongfully take and use without
proper authority, a certain motor vehicle, to-wit:
Truck ~ton, 6 x 6, cargo, property of the United
States of a value of more 'than $50.00.
Specification .3: In that :Pfc Arthur (nmi) Fomby, 1957th
QM Trk Co (Avn), 15B5th QM Trk Regt Avn (Sp), APO
149, U. S. Army, being a rider in a motor vehicle
property of the United State-s intended for military
use, did at Slowough Road, nr Manchester, Lanes. , on
or a.bout 7 May, 1944, wrongfully and in violation of
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Par 6.A {3), AR 850-15, da.ted 28 August, 1943,
allow Kiss Ruth Harrison, ldiss Rita Collins,
and Mies Mary ~anchester, civilians, to be
transported in said vehicle..a.
He plead.ed not guilty to the Specif'ication of' Charge II and Charge II,
and guilty to all other specifications and charges. During the trial
he ch~;ed his plea to not guilty·to Specif'icationa 2 and 3, Additional
Charge II. He was f'ound guilty of' Specif'ica.tion 2 1 Additional Charge
II, except the words ntak.e and", of' the excepted words, not guilty;
guilty of' Specification 3, Additional Ck.'.'"ge II, except the words
"Mies Ruth Harrison, Yiss Rita Collins, and Miss Mary Manchestern, of
the excepted words, not guilty, and guilty of' all reimainjng charge•
and specifications. Evidence was introduced of' one previous conviction
b;y summary court for speeding in a truck in violation of' Article of War
9G. He was sentenced to be dilil.onorably discharged the service,. to
f'orf'eit all pay and allowances due or to beccime due, and to be conf'ined
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may direct, for
25 years. The revierlng authority approved onl.y so much of the sentence
as provides for dilil.onorable discharge, total. forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor for 15 years, designated the United States Penitentiary,
Atlanta., Georgia, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record
of' trial for action pursuant to Article of' War 5~.

3• 'Evi"-ence introduced by the prosecution showed that 
Accused was on and about 28 March 1944, a member of' the l5B5th
Quartermaster Truck Regiment, since changed to First. Quartermaster Truck
Regiment, :Provisional, stationed at American Ai:r Force Station '44 (Rll),
in the vicinity of 11hich is located both the village of Wanborough (R55l
and the Black Hor ee Inn (R24) •
(a) Emily Garrett, a !118.rried woman with three children (RlB),
living at her sister's place in Wanborough (Rl6), and employed as a kit
chen hand at an airplane factory (R27), was coming home about a quarter
past eight on the evening of' 27 March 1944 nth her little boy 'When she
met two "dark" soldiers -coming from the opposite direction, pu!hing
their bicycles up the hill. 'fhey asked the way to the Black Horse and
continued on. However, before she reached home one of the soldiers
came runn' ng after her and walked 1dth her as f'ar as the Plough 'Which
he entered after inviting her in to have a beer, which she refused (Rl6).
Be ala:> aalted her if' Ehe came that we:y at that time each night and me
answered that she did. The next night she ns later goixig home and it
ns getting dark 'When she saw a. figure rome distance ahead of her cross
the road and go behind a hedge and as me hurried on accused came up be
hind her and said he was afraid he had missed her. They continued on
together to the "bottom of the hill bJ the Black Horse". He asked her
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to have a beer and af'ter "eome urging", me went in. · They ware in
the Black Horse "just over an hour" ·(Rl7) • They had a couple ot beers
e, pieoe (R28) during this time a.nd accused left her for a:>me time leav
_ing "his beer and cigarettes on the table" (Rl7). He also played darts
with the landlady. They left the Black Horse toge-ther at closing time
and went on down the hill (RlB) ·on her usual way home (R30). Just be
fore· they got to a little lane lea.ding ott the road, they heard some
toot steps -and accus&d. said, "There are a:>me people coming behind us, 
will you come inside here a minute until they pass by" and without giv
ing her a chance to answer, he caught her by the arm and pulled her in
to the lane. After the people had passed, he. said to her either, "Will
you lay with me" or "stay with me for a half' an hour". She refused and
she testified that he then t.ripped her with his feet and me fell down
and he fell on top of her and tried to force his hands up her clothes.
They· struggled on the ground and he forced his hand up her clothes and
touchad her with his hand, trying she thought to also "interfer.e with
his own trousers" (Rl8). She managed to get to her feet and begged
him to ·let her go home but "he was like a mad man more 'than anything
elee, and he pumed me all over the place". She screamed (Rl9) and
"he sort of caught me by the throat~ • • and gave me a olout at the
back of' m:/ head, because I felt a bit. funny-" (R20) and accused put his
hand over her mouth. She finally managed to f"ree her self, picked up
her bag and ran and accused ran af'ter her and caught hold ot her bag.
She let loose ot the bag. and kept running. _She received a fingernail
seratch on her forehead, nose and finger (Rl9). She "sort of felt his"
p~ivate on her thigh when he f'ell on her on the ground and file fanciad
fly of' his troueers was not buttoned (R20). She ran to a cottage
"in a .sort of collapse. ~ ju~ managed to get inside of the door be
fore I went out". She informed the people in the cottage me had been
attacked by a black man. They washed some blood f"rom her face (R2l).
She went to work the next day and did not telephone her husband in
order to avoid scandal in the ana.11 village (R26). Walter Johnson, a
visitor at the cottage where Yrs. Garrett took refuge, testified that
when the door wa.s opened, me came_ rushing in saying, "Let me in. • • •
A blac.k man is af'ter men. She sat down in a chair a bit faint (R35) •
She was bleeding on the face and was pale. There were leaves all over
the baok and sides of her coat as though she ha.d been on the ground.
It was about half past ten and he went to her sister' s house and brought
Yrs. Garrett's sister :for her (R36). Mrs. Gladys Roberts, the lady of
the ~ottage, testified Bimilarl;y (R37-3a). l'rederick Roberts arrived
at his home just as Yrs. Garrett, her sister and daughter were leaving
a.nd the next morning on his wa:y to work, he searched for and found Mrs.
Garrett's bag in the ditch along the main road about 20 feet f"rom the
entrance to the snall lane. There was nothing of particular value in
it and .he left it to be found later (R39). The landlord of the Black
Horse Inn, near Wanborough, corroborated Mrs. Garrett' s story of her
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visit there with accused (R4l-42). Norman C. Mountain, an agent of
the Criminal Investiga.tion Department of the United States Provost
Marsha.1 1 s Office (R7-B), testified tha.t he saw accused about 1 April
1944 at the Bla.ck Hor~e :t_nn a.nd asked him for his paes. As a.ccused
had none, he took him in custody and turned him over to Captain Moore
(RB). Accused later gave him a sworn statement 1'hioh was admitted in
evidence as I>rosecution Exhibit A. With accused he visited the la.ne
and the spot where accused said he thought that he and the la.dy were
sitting (RlO) •
.
(b) Captain William J. Moore, 1957th Quartermaster Truck
Company, and commanding o:f'f'icer of accused (Rll) , testified that he
signed the passes for the men in his organization a.nd that he did not
sign a pass for accused on 27 Ma.rc!h, 29 March, 1 April 1944, and that
he did not give accused any authority to leave the station on 8 May
or 9 May 1944. He had restricted accused to the limits of the post on
8 May (Rl2) pending the clear:tng up of charges against him and the
restrictions were never removed. He further testified that he author
ized personally the dispatching of vehicles on local runs for the com
pany. On all other runs, the battalion works from the regimental head
quarters, drawing on the di:f'f'erent companies (RlJ). A record is made
of trucks dispatched by the battalions and one is also made in the
company (Rl4). Private Samuel L. Saxon, of 151Jth Headquarters Bat
talion, testified he went with accused to a little pub in the village
the evening of 27 March 1944 and returned with him after ten o• clock
(R42). First Sergeant Carl J. Roberts of the 1957th Quartermaster
Truck Company, identified an extract copy of the morning report- of
that company for 8 and 9 May 1944, admitted in evidence as Prosecution
Exhibit B (R44) • This report !bows a.ccu sed from duty to absence with
out leave at o6oo hours on 8 :May and from absence without leave to duty
at 2005 hours 9 :May 1944. Corporal Walter I>. Mciver, 1957th Quarter
master Truck Company, identified Prosecution Exhibit C, admitted in
evidence, as his daily dispatch record of motor vehicles, made by him
self a.s company dispatcher and his assistant of the entries for 6 and
7 May (R45). He testified tha.t the record shows the first vehicle
dispatched on· 6 May was to John T. Johnson but that no trip ticket
was entered for or turned in on it. The trip ticket mould be turned
in when the vehicle is turned in. He identified a trip ticket made
out to John T. Johnson, admitted in evidence as :Prosecution Exhibit
D, as the one shown on daily dispatch record for 6 May and a.s the one
not turned in (R46) • Second Lieutenant Sidney Pre shman, 1957th
Quartermaster Truck Company, testified that Frosecution Exhibit D was
the trip ticket he picked up when he "brought the truck from where it
was wrecked" (R47), about eight miles eouth of Newce.stlo. There was
a colored soldier with the vehicle 'When found and he saw John T. Johnson,
Henry Johnson and a.ccused when ho went to pick up tho truck (R63).
Technical Sergeant Cornelius D. Johnson, Headquarters Detachment, l51Jth
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Quartermaster Truck Battalion, and chief operations clerk in the bat
talion in charge of dispatching vehicles f'rom the battalion, testified
that his records of all vehicles dispatched by the battalion mow no
vehicle dispatched to a.caused on the 6, 7 or 8 May 1944, but do Eilow
a·vehicle dispatched a.t 1000 hours 6 May to John T. Johnson to go to
Watton in Norwich County. A job order is issued to the driver of the
vehicle and it is turned in when the job has been completed and the
truck returned. Thie job order {called dispatch records by the com
l?a.DY and job orders by the battalion} (R64) ns turned in at 1400 hours
o May and this truck was not again dispatched on either the 6 or 7 May
1944 {R48-49). The vehicle was not checked in on the company dispatch
sheet or {battalion) job order. John T. Johnson was not authorized to
go anywhere on that date after the job order was turned in a.t 1400.
hours {the record is silent as to whether the vehicle was cheeked in),
nor was he authorized to take the tr'l,lck and go anywhere on 7 May.
Neither Henry Johnson nor accused 1'8.S so authorized on either the 6
or 7 May (R64) •
4. P'or the def'ense, Frank Garrett, Frison Officer in the British
Frison Service (RJ2), and husband of Emily Garrett, fir st heard of the
incident by a. letter :f'rom hie sister-in-law on the Saturday a.rt.er its
occurrence and he arrived unexpectedly to see his wif'e on the follow
ing Tuesday, his duties preventing his arriving earlier. He heard her
version of the story a.rt.er he demanded to know why he hadn't been told.
She informed him
"that it was to our advantage that it be given no
publicity and wanted no scandal to be thrown on
my name or on my family. • • • She told me that
it would be better without me knowing anything
a.bout it. Her sister thought differently and af
ter a:>me discussion with her sister , who com
munic&ted with me by letter, I was told what hap
pened." (RJJ)
He protested against the manner in which his "wife was intez.orogated and
brow beaten". "She told me about it and I protest against the manner
in which the was interrogated by this American detective" (RJ4). He was
oppqaed to either of them testifying until he found on consulting legal
authority that they were subject to funishment. for cont.empt of court if
they failed to obey the summons (R34 •
Accused elected to be sworn as a witness. He testified to
substantially the same story as that of Mrs. Garrett except as to the
incident in the lane. His story was that me asked to link her a.rm with
his on leaving the Black Horse. She asked where hewa.s going and he said
to the dance. They were walking down the hill in the moonlight. Two
men were walking down behind them. They came to a lane and
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it so

we stopped there in the lane, and she put her
arm around me like this (indicating) and I turned
rq jaw around right like that (indicating) •. She
asked me if' I didn't mind sitting down, if' I ,
wouldn't care to sit down, and' I said, 'No, Ma.'m,
I don't mind.' She was still leaning on m:/' left
Bi.de and we walked on in and eat down on the bank
and the bank was about three and a half' or a lit
tle better than three feet high; file ,,.._s sitting
on the left hand side of' me and file la.id her bag·
by the aide of her. So I ea.t down beside her and
we were sitting there for about. two minutes and
so I put fir-J hand on her leg a.n<; ,@e didn' t say
anything and the next time I put;:Yia.nd on her leg,
me eaid, 'Don't touch me', so I pulled mt hand
ba.ck and file still had her 'arm .around me and her
head on 'lIIff chest, so I said, 'It is getting prett7
late f'or me to go to the dance, let' s go on' • When
file went to get up, me stumbled and fell on her
back and I was ste.nding in front of her and I seen
her stumble and I went to pick her up and then llhe
snatched alooee and left her bag there and didn't
say anything, just kept ·on going. So I reached
down and got 'lIIff cap, which I had la.id down by her
· bag and I took her bag and I called for her, but
she didn't answer. So I la.id the bag just at the
entrance to the lane on a little spot of grass"
(R52-5J) •
.
.
He denied he ever hit the woman or tripped her. She stumbled and fell
and he went to pick her up and took her by the arm and she ran off and
left her bag and though he called her to come back for it, she did not.
He denied he ever told her anything about intercourse but said that file
wanted to go in the lane and
"she put her head by mine and I turned my
a.f'ter me asked me to go in the lane and
me wanted to kiss me and I just kind of
jaw, turned it like this, and me kissed
the aide of' the .jaw" (R53) •

jaw and
sit down,
turned my
me on the

He denied he threatened her or that he µnbuttoned his pants (R54), or
that he was on top of her or that she screamed (R58). He testified
that he was restricted 23th April. On the 6th of :May he had returned
from driving an officer (R54) and was s:i.~ting in the barracks talking
when
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"two boys, Johnson and Johnson, they told me, 'Come
on, let's go outside. We'll go for a ride and be
right back' • They had a truck out side so I got
in the truck with them. They said, 'Come on, let's
go. }"e'll only be gone for a minute and we are com
ing right back' • So I got in the truck and we etarted
riding and I thought we were coming right baek and
would only be gone for a short while. They said,
· 'We' re only going down here a. minute and we' 11 be
right back' , and after we drove along thirty-five or
forty miles from the camp that is when I found out
they were going to Yanchester and that they were com
ing back, oo I didn' t say anything as they decided to.
go, oo we went along and on the wa.y back, we was com
ing down the road and" (R55) •
On 7 May they met and picked up these girls.
was driving the truck
11

At that time Henry Johnson

so we got out and I got. in the back and me and John
son wae in the back and we were sitting there in the
back, and that is when he sideswiped a weapons car
rier and that was Henry -- he was driving, and that
is how the accident happened to the truck" (R55).

He denied he took the car and used it, he was just riding in it. Ac
cused admitted he went to Wanborough on 27 and 29 March and 1 April with
out a pass any night (R55-56) and that he went to Manchester in this truck
while restricted and without a. pass (R56). He denied that he let the girls
get in the truck.
"The driver stopped and one of them got -in and then
the rest of them got in. • • • they were just rid
ing, they weren't with me. 11
The driver stopped and picked them up.
"They just asked me to come along ridir.g with them
and I didn't feel like I had anything to do with
it. 11
He didn't know where they were going when they asked him to ride but he
just got in the truck and went along. Although they drove first to Lam
bourn and then through Swindon, he still didn't ask where they were go
ing. They had eomething to eat in Manchester a.nd the accident occurred
on the way back. Accused affirmed again his plea of guilty to being
absent without leave on 27 March, 29 March and 1 April, from o6oo hours
a May to 2005 hours 9 May and to breaking restrictipns, but was allowed
to change his plea. to not guilty to Specifications 2 and J, Additional
Charge II· (R60-61) •
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5. The accused pleaded guilty to and the record of trial fully
supports the court's findings of guilty of Specifications 1, 2 and J,
Charge I , and Charge I, and of Additional Charge I and its Specifica
tion, and or Specification 1 of Additional Charge II.
As tO the Specification of Charge II, he denies assaulting
Mrs. Garrett with intent to rape her, suggesting that me forced her
self upon him. However, the incident of their f'ir et mHting, his in
quiry as to her coming that wa.y again and his statements to her the
next. evening when he presented himself to her, together with her in
juries and appearance immediately after her escape from him, and his
improbable story or how file loft her bag behind, all lend credence to
her version of the affair. She may have lacked judgment in a.ccepting
his invitation to enter the Black Horse for a beer and remaining to
1t'ILlk out with him when it closed, but the undeniable mute evidence
thereafter tends most strongly to corroborate her story. This was a
question of fact solely within the province of the court to decide
and, unless plainly in error, its determination will not be dieturbad
by the Board upon appellate review (CM ETO 195.3· Lewiol.
As to Specification 2 of Additional Charge II, accused ac
cepted the invitation of "Johnson and Johnsonn to go for a ride after
supper on 6 May. He got in the truck and started riding, raising no
objection nor asking a:n.y questions when the truck continued on through
several towns. It does not appear that at eny time he questioned the
trip or raised any objections to the length, time, speed or purpose
of the trip. He was a truck driver. and knew what was going on~ He
unquestionably knew tha.t the truck was being used without permission,
that he and the two Johnsons were absent from their station without
authority, and that their joint use of the truck for their individual
purposes was wrongfUl. (C .J. 1942 Annotations, seo.886, p.J9.39J CM E'l'O
.39.3, QA.i2n & Pikes) •
As to Specification J, Additional Charge II, A:rmy Regulations
850-15, paragraph 6..!. (J) provides that
.
"Motor vehicles will be used only for official
businel!IS and for the special purposes listed in
.R. below. 11
The special purposes named do not include any such trip as that of ac
cused herein. Accused testified,
"when we met and picked up these girls. • • •
Johzupn, Henry, he was driving the truck, so
we LJohn T. Johnson and accu~.27 got out and
I got in the back and me and Johnson was in
the back" (R55) •
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Accuaed was engaged in a joint adventure (.IQi.g, CM ETO 393).
ly alleges that

He lame

"I didn't let them get in. The driver stopped
• • • two of them got in the back, but they
were just riding, they weren't with me" {R57).
The admitted facts strongly infer that accused had an active part in
giving the girls a. ride but whether he did or not, the circumstances of
the trip, under the authorities just quoted, make ea.ch individually re
sponsible for the acts of the others incident to the trip.
6. The charge sheet ehows accused to be 28 years ten months of
age. He was inducted at Fort Benning, Georgia, J Dece.mber 1941, with
no prior service.
7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the
per son and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the crime of
assault with intent to commit rape (AW 42; sec.276, Federal Criminal
Code (18 USCA 455)). The designation of the United States Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, is proper (Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, aec.II,
par.l.Q (4) ,3Q).
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Wa:r Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the ,
European Theater of Operations.
1 h AUG 19ti4
TO: Commanding'
General, U Air Force Service Command, il!o 149, u. S. Army.
1. In the case of Private First Class ARTHUR (Nill) FO::ABY
(341644.39), 1957th Quartermaster Truck Company (Aviation), 15l)th
Quartermaster Truck Battalion (Special), 1585th Quartermaster Truck
Regiment Aviation (Special) , attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally ·
sufi'icient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which
holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War
5~, you now have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. The issues were unnecessarily confused and the trial lengthened
by the inclusion of several minor o:f'fenses. Attention is invited to the
following from the Manual for Courts-Martial, 1928, paragraph 27, page 17:
"Where charges are preferred for serious of
fenses, there should not be joined with them charges
for minor derelictions unless the latter serve to ex
plain the circumstances of the former. Thus, as an ex
treme case, charges for willfully dirobeying an order
of a commissioned officer and for absence from a rou
tine duty should not be joined."
3. The United States :Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, is
designated by War Department order to be used for prironers from this
Theater and should be named in place of the United States :Penitentiary,
Atlanta, Georgia. This may be done in the published court-martial or
der.
4. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice they mould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dor sement. The file number of the record in this office is ETC 2966.
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets at
the end of the order: (ETC 2966) •

.··~4~

/I ,?.

C. McNEIL ,
Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant.Judge Advocate General.
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A1?0 871
BOARD OF REVIEW

2.1 JUL 1944

ETO '2$72
STATES)
)

UNITED
T.

)

)
1'1r st Liwtenant HOW.ARD R.)
OOLLINS (0-1796925) , Com- )
paey B, 'Q3rd llilit1.17
)
Police Battalion.
)

THIRD UNITED STATES ARMY ·
'l'rial by GQC, eonTened at lt~utstord,
Cheahire, England, 17 June 1944.
Disnieeal.

HOLDmG b7 the BOARD OF REVIEW
VAN BENS<l:lOTEN, HILL and SI."fiZJJra, Judge Advocates

1. 'l'he record or trial in the ea• of the officer named aboTe
has been examined b7 the Board ot Review and the Board subm:i:t.s this,
its holding, to the Aasistut Judge Advocate General h charge of
the Branch Office or 'l'he Judge Advocate General wi:th the Buropeaa
'l'heater ot Operations.
2.

Accu.-d was tried upon the tolloll'ing Ch..&rge ucl 11Pecitication1:
Violatioa or the 96t.h ~icle ot War.
Specification l: In that Pirst Lieutenant. Honrd R.
Colli.a.a, Comp&ey' B, 'O'Jrd llili:t.ar7 :Police Bat
talion, did, at Sa.11. A.atonio, 'fexae, on. or about
14 October 1943, borrow the sum ot tort1-tou:r
t!ollar 8 and HTe.t7-thr.. Oent 8 (j44. 1}) from
Sergeant Arthur L. LaBrecque, CompaaJ C, 'O'Jrd
llilitarJ Police Battalion, an eililted man, thi•
to the prejudice ot goo4 order and militar7 di...
cipllne.
Speciticatioa 2: In that • • • did, at PeoTc Camp, ·
Chelhi.re, Bng1anc1, oa or about 10 Karah 1944,
borrow the a1Dl ot t'llQ pounds, trom PriTate First
ClaH Peter P. JoMpb, Oomp&JV' B, 'O'jr41lilltU7
Polio• Battalioa, aa eulist.ecl man, this to the
prejudice ot good order u.d milltarJ discipline.

CHARGE:
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Speoif'ieat.ion '.3: In that• • • did, at Tott. CUip,
Chelhi.re, !lnglan.4, on or about 27 Karch 1944,
borrow the sm ot ten lhillhg•, trom Frivate
Pirst. OlaH Ru•eell K. Jo7Cft, ~ B, 'OJrd
1'1l.1t&17 Police Batt.al.ion, u enli.Aed ....,
t.hi• to the prejudice ot good order and m:Ui
t.&rJ' di soipline.
Speoitieat.ica 4: Ia that • • • did, at Warrington,
England, on or about '.30 Karch 1944, borrow the
am ot one poua4 eighteen SlUlug•, tro• l'ri
Ta.te l'ir A ClaH h•Hll K. Jo7Cft, Compaq B,
,o,ra l41lit.&r)" l'olice Batt.alloa, an enlisted
. . ., this to the prejudice of good order ancl
m:UitarJ cli. eeipline.
Specitieation ' ' In that • • • tii, at llaool.•.riel.4,
Che llhir•, England, oa or about 1 .lpril 1944,
borrow the Na ot ou pow:a.d, tro• Private l'irst.
Ola.as Jo ..ph (JIU) Kerrill, Compaiq B, 'OJrcl
llil1tal7 Polio• Battalioa, an enliAed ma.a,
thi• to the prejua.i.Cft ot good order ud llilit.arT di8Cipline.
·
Speoif'icatioa 6j In tha:t. • • • did, at. ilderlq Edge,
Che~, Bnglan4, on or about 20 .April 1944,
ltorrn tll• aua •f cme povaa, tro• Priva'\e l'irllt.
Olan B1oa J. llulq, Com:paiq B, 'O'jrcl llilit&r)"
Polio• Batt.aliea, &1l enli.t.ecl Jll&Jl 1 thi• to the
prej\ldioe ot good order and ld.lital'J' did.pllne.
Speoif'icatioa 7: IA t.bat • • • did, at ilderlq Bdge,
Ohellbire, :Snglana, ea or al>ollt l' llq 1944 9 'bor
row the ·.- ot ou pouacl troa h iTate Hr st. Ola ..
Richard R. St.ull., ~ B, '()Jrcl llilital7 Polio•
Batt.alioa, aa ..Ust.e4 -.., tAi• to the prejudice
ot good ora.r ..a Jd.li'tar7 41.aipllne.
Speoif'icat.i.ea 8: Ia that • • • 414, at ilderlq Edge,
Ch•llhir•, llnglancl, 011. or about. lB :U:q 1944, bor
row the 8Ull ot thrH powul• troa Prin'\e flzA
ClaH ;eorge R. Peari.Dg, ~I, '()'.3r4 llili
'\ar7 l'olice Batta11oa, aa nli.tecl m, t.hi• to
tu prejv.dioe of goo4 order aad mUitarJ ti. e
oipllne.
SpeGitioation 9: Ia that • • • cli.cl, at WU.al.ow,
Bnglud, oa or about l Ju.• 1944, borrOY the
8'I& ot oae pou.cl troll Corporal Harold L. Bakia•,
C..,UJ I, ,a,ra llili~ Polio• Bat.talion, aa
tAi• te tAe prejucli.o• ot goocl order
.ul .w.~ lti.aoiplille.
a,1.s.t1.&Uea 10s Ia tlaat. I • • dicl, at Al4erlq Edge,
Clae.U., B.claa4, oa er abo..t. ' J\lhe 1944, 'borrow
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the SlDl of three pounds :from Sergeant Joeeph I.
Schlag, Comp&n7 B, 50'Jrd llilitary :Police Bat
talion, an enlisted man, this to the prejudice
ot good order and milit&rT discipline.
Specificat.ion ll: In that• • • did, at l'eovar Ha.11,
Chel!lhire, Engl&nd, on or about l Karch 1944,
borrow the sum or three pounds from l'rivate Lero7
A. Newton, Compaq C, 50'Jrd Military Police Bat
talion, an enlisted man, t.his to the prejudice
or good order a.nd milit&r7 dil!ICipline.

He pleaded not guilt7 to and was found guilt7 or the Charge and all
specification•• No evidence ot previous convictions was introduced.
He was Nlltenced to be dil!lliesed the service. The reviewing autbQrit7,
the Comnanding General, Third United Sta.tee Arrq, approved the eentence
and forwarded the record ot trial for action under Art.icle ot War 48.
The confirming authorit7, the COJll!Mnding General, European Theater ot
Operations, confirmed the eentence but withheld the order directing the
executioa thereof pureu.ant to the proVision• ot Article ot War

'Ci-·

_3.

'fhe evidence for the pro ..cutioa is sumnarized as follows:

Specifica.t.ion l. Sergeu.t Arthur L. LaBrecque, Ooap&nJ' C,
'O'Jrd llilit&r7 l'olic• Bat~on, n• engaged with accueed on a mechanical
repair job on 14 October 194.3 just before leaving on his turlough. Ac
cused directed him to secure and forward ;r,om lfllint, Kiohigan, certain.
engine part• amount.iDg to the n•'t cost ot ~.00 and aome o4d cents".
LaBreoque ~d tor them (RJ-9) •
Speciticatioa 2. l'rivate l'ir.t. Cla.H Peter 1'. Joeeph, Company'
B, 'O'Jrd llilitaey l'olice Battalion,
a ta.bl• niter in the Ottic•r•'
KeH "around th• tirst. pa.rt ot Karch". Aooueed a.ited for and received
trom hiJll a loaa ot t.111:> pounds (R9-l0) •

wa•

S~cat.io•• .3 and 4. Private Pirst. Clau Rus8811 K. Jo7ce,
Company B, 'O'Jrd llilita17 Police Battalion, was driving aocu88d, 11ho
was Office ot the Dq, oa 27 Ka.roh 1944. Accused ulted how much mone7
he had with h1a a.ad took it all, uounting to tell abi1l1ng•• 'three
dq• later they nre bU1'llg a windlhield wiper costing one pound eighteen
ah1111ng• and aooused allked tor and received tro• Jo7c• a loan ot that
amoUDt (Rl0-12) •

Specifioat.ion 5. Private 1'ir.t. Cla111 JoMph Kerrill, Cca
P&D1' B, 'O'Jrd llilitary Police Battalion, was det.ailed "about two
month• ago" to driTe aooused to pick up some beer. Accused aid he
had run lllhorl and asked for and receind fro• Kerrill one pound, to
be repaid when the7 "got back to the area n (Rl2-1J) •

-' 
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6. :E'riTate First. Class El.on J. Yan1eJ', Com
llili't.U7 Police Battalion, while acting a• ottioera'
orderly' on "April 20th 11 , wa• aelted b7 accueed for a loan. ot on•
Specilication

P&ll1' B, 50)rd

pound 11hu in accuaed' s room, and he let accused haTe the monq
(Rl,3-14) I>

7• ~iTate l'irst.
llilitarT Police Batt.al.ion,

Specif'1catioa

Class Richard R. Stull, Oom
was comp~ barber 11 about
the middle ot Kq" when accueed asked tor and receind f'rom him a
loan ot one pound {Rl,_16) •

P&ll1' Bt 'O)rd

Specification 8. Print.e l'irst. Clasa George R. :&'earing,
Comp&l17 B, 'O)rd K1lltU7 Police Batt.alion, oa "Kq 18th11 on the road
in f'ront ot Alhti•ld billet., was asked by aeouaed for a loan ot three
pounds, which he gan to him {Rl6).
Specitieatioa 9• Corporal Harold L. Eakins, "'O)rd l4P Bat.
talion", was driving tor accused oa "June 1st." when. aceueed al!ked tor
and reeeind trom him the loaa ot a pound, t:wo ten-shilling notes {Rl?
18).
Specification 10. Sergeant Joesph I. Schlag, "'O)rd llilltU7.
Polle• Bat.talion.•, on. "Juno 'rd• was "on OQ" in hia billet 'llhea accused
cam• and aaked tor and received trom bill a loan ot three pounds {RlB-19).
Specification 11. frivate Lero7 A. Newton, Oompl.111' C,' '03rd
llil1tU7 Police Battalion, night j"uitor at 1'.0ver Ball, during "th•
tirst. week in Karch" loaned accused three pc)unds. Accueed eaid he was
"low on mone7" {Rl9-20) •
4. The defense neither croe...-uami.ned prosecution's witnesses
nor r.odueed 8XJ¥ witnesses for the de:tenee. Accused remained silent
{R2l •
,.

Article ot War 96 provides that 
"though not mentioned in these articles, all dis
orders and neglects to the prejudice ot good order
and militarr discipline, all conduct ot a nature
to bring discredit upon the milltarr 88r'Yice • • •
ot 11hi.ch person• subject to milltarT law mq be
gullt7, l!lhall be taken cognizance ot b7 a general
or special or 8Umma.l7 court-martial, acoording to
the nature and degree ot the ottense, and punished
at the discretioa ot such court."
"The dieorder s and neglects include all acts or
omission• to the prejudice of good order and mili
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ot the"
other Articles of War. (¥al, 1928, par.152, p.187).

tary discipline not made puniehabl• b7 arq

"Prejudice" ia here used in the 8ellee of det.riment, depreciatioa or a•
affecting injuriouacy (Winthrop' a llilita.1"1' Law and P'reoedenta, 1920
reprint, p.723) •
The act of an ot:ticer in borrowing money from noncollllliuioned
officers of his organization is conduct which ia clearly prejudicial to
good order and military discipline within the meaning of Article of War
96 (CM 221833 (1942); BUL. JAG, Vol.I, No. 2, aeo.454, p.lo6).
It ia prejudicial to good order and milit8.1'7 discipline for
an officer to borrow money from an enlisted man in the same organiza
tion. The obligation that flows from indebtedneee to a aibordina.te
tends to weaken authorit;y; it can beco?ll8 the cause of improper favor;
it impair• the integrity of required relationship (CM z;0736 (1943);
BUL. JAG, Vol.II, No. 4 1 sac.454, p.144).
The record shows that six ot the enlisted men from whom ao
cueed borrowed money were members ot hie comp8.11T and all were members
ot his battalion. The acts shown were therefore all within the general
rule that borrowing by an officer from enlisted men ot his organization
ia a violation of Article of War 96 (QL 19212.8 1 Strickland).
6. The definite date when the loan.a were ma.de is not ihown in
seTeral of the t.ra.neaotions. HonTer, as the statute of limitations
ia respect to the otf'ensee charged is two years (Article of War 39)
and accused was not commissioned as an officer until Janua.1"J' 1943,
it is reaeonable to assume the offenses occurred within the statutor7
p.riod and the record of trial suffioientl7 establieh•s that fact.
7. The charge sheet eh.owe aocu••d to be 26 years and atx monthe
of age. He serTed as an enlisted man from 19)6 to 29 JanUU7 194.3 1
wa.1 commissioned Second Lieutenant., Corpa llilitar7 Police, 29 Januar7
194).

a. The court was legall7 constituted and had jurisdiotioa of.
the pera:>n and otf'eneee. No errors injurioual.J' affecting the 111b
stantial rights of accused nre committed during the trial. In the
opinion of the Board of Review the record of trial is legall7 suf'
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ficient to 1111pport the findllga of guilty and the aentenoe. Di.
missal ie authorized upon conviction of a violation of Article of

War 96.

Judge AdTocate
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21 JUL 1944

TO: Commanding

l . In the case of Pirst Lieutenant HOWARD R. COLLINS (0-179692'),
Oomp1J17 B, 'O')rd :Military :Police Battalion, attention is invited to
the foregoing holding by the Boar'd. of Review that the record of trial
i e lega117 l!llfficient to eupport. the finding• ot gull t7 and the sen
tence, which holding i• hereby approved. Under the prorl.sions of
Article of War ,03-, you now have authorit7 to order execution of the
eetence.

2. When copies of the published order are for'wa.rded to this of
fice , they lhould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this ill
dor eement. The file number ot the record in this ottice ia ETO 2972.
Por oonnnienoe of reference please place that number in brackets at
the end of the order: (ETO 2972) •

/,'ff///~
/ l(.
C. McNEIL ,

Brigadier General, United States J..rmy,
Asid.stant Judge Advocate General.

{Sentence ordered executed.

GCMO 59, ETO, 28 Jul 1944}
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UNITED

ST.lTES)
)

v.

)
)

Private FREDERICK T. NELSON )
(12019386), COIJlilany K. 16th )
Infantry Regiment.
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

C3NTRAL B.&SE SECTION., SERVICES
OF SUPPLY, now designated CEN
TRJL BASE SECTICN 1 COMMtlNIC.A.
TIONS ZONB:, EtlR~ THE.ATER
OF OPERATIONS.

Trial by GCM. convened at London,
England, 20 J'une 1944• Sentencei
Dishonorable discharge, total
forfeitures and confinement at
bard labor for ten years.
The
Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,
Ohio.

HOIDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2
VJN BENSCHOTIDl, HILL and SLEEPER, J'uige Aivocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above bas
been examined by the Board of Ieview•
2.
tions.

.Accused was tried upon the tallowing charges and specifica
CHARGE Ii.

Violation of the ,58th Article of 'far.

Speciticationa· In that Private Frederick Te
Nelsen, Com,pany K. 16th Infantry Regiment,
ETOtB.A. did, at Jxminster, Devon, England,
on or about 27 December, 1943 desert the
service ot the United States and did remain
absent in desertion until he was apprehend
ed at London, England, o::i or about 3 Jipril.
1944·
CHA.ROE IIa

Violation of the 93rd Article ot War.

Specification l.a. In that • • • did, at London,
England, on or about 16 February 1944.
teloniously take, steal and carry away one

GONF1DEtftlAL
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(1) pair ot trousers, wool olive-drab, ot
the value ot about five dollars titty oenta,
($5•.50), and one (1) neck-tie, cotton khaki,
of the value of about sixteen cents ($.16),
the property of the United States turnisbed
and intended for the military service there
of a. one (1) cotton khaki shirt of the value
of about one dollar and eighty-three cents
($1.83); two pounds ('2) Xngl.iah currency,
of the value ct about eight dollars ($8.00)
and one dollar ($1.00) in United States cur
rency, property of Technician J'ifth Grade
Daniel Mogell, all being of the total value
of about sixteen dollars and forty-nine
cents ($16-4,9).
Specification 2i (Withdrawn by direction of eJ>POint
ing authority)•
Be pleaded to the Specification ot Charge I, guilty, except the wcrds

•on or about 27 December 1943'• 'desert•, and •in desertion•, sub
stituting therefor the words •on or about 3 January 1944.', 'absent
him.self without leave f'rom• and •without leave•; of the excepted words,
not guilty, of the substituted words, guilty, and not guilty to Charge
I but guilty of a violation of the 6lst .Article of Warr to Specifica
tion l of Charge II, guilty, except the words •one (l) Neck-tie,
.cotton lthald., of the value of about sixteen cents ($.16)•, •two pounda
(92) English currency, of the value ot about eight dollars ($8.00) and
one dollar ($1) in United States currencyl, •of the total value of
labout sixtee~ dollars and torty-nine cents ($16.49) 1 , substituting
therefor the words 'of the total value of about seven dollars end
thirty-three cents ($7.33)•1 of the excepted words, not guilty, ot the
substituted words, guilty, and guilty of Charge II. Two-thirds ot
the members of the court present when the vote was taken concurring,
he was found guilty of Charge I and its Specification, as charged, and
guilty of Charge II and its remaining Specification, as pleaded. Evi
dence of two previous convictions was introduced, both by summary
court, one for entering off-limits area in violation of orders, and
the other for being drunk in uniform at Military Police Headquarters,
.Algiers, .Algeria, and for visiting .Algiers without a pass, in viola
tion of .Article of War 96.
Two-thirds of the members of the court
present when the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged.the service, to forfeit all pay and allow
ances due or to become due, and to be confined at bard labor, at such
place es the reviewing authority '!!SY direct, for ten years.
The re
viewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal
Reformatory,Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of confinement, and for
warded the record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of
Jrticle of War Soi.
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3. .After accused had pleaded, the prosecution req,uested the
court to accept the plea of e'Uilty of accused as to Specification l
of Charge II as it was made, it being impossible to get a witness
at that time who could testify as to that Specification and Charge.
The only questions left for consideration are whethBr an in
- ~~t by accused to remain permanently absent was proved and whether
be absented himself on 27 Dece.uiber 1943 or as claimed by accused that
he left after New Years Day.
The extract copy of the morning report
of accused's orgaiization, adtlitted in evidence as Prosecution
Exhibit 2, shows accused as absent without' leave 27 December 1943
(R6).
Sergeant William A. ObreJ.nSld., 5th Military Police, Criminal
Investigation Division, testified as a witness for the prosecution
that he arrested. accused on the evening of 3 .April 1944 as being ab
sent frcm his organization without leave (R6).
The court was fully
justified in accepting the record of accused's absence as correct.
4• .Accused beint; fully informed by the court as to his rights,
testified that be had served over three years, including about two
months in action in North .Africa, where he was wounded (R8) across
the chest and back (Rll).
He spent about five roonths in hospital.
His unit returned to England at the bee;inning of December and he left
the 315th Station Hospital (R8) at the beginning of January without a
pass and came to London, where he •was waiting for the invasion to
start and then turn into another outfit and go with another outfit•.
~did not want to go back to the outfit he was in.
Ha attempted
once or twice to go back (R9) and actually went to the railroad sta-
tion and then decided not to go (Rl.l). During the time he was in
London he ate at the Red Cross and restaurants and slept for awhile
in a tube, •underground'shelter.
The rest of the time he was in a
rooming house.
There were I:lili tary uni ts and military police in
London and he did not turn in to any of them but was apprehended (Rl.O).

5.

As to the Specification, Charge It

.!• The absence ot accused without leave for a period of
three months, ·spent entirely in London, where are located many uni ts
of the .American Jtrmy and military police to whom he could have sur
rendered, together with the fact that such prolonged absence was
terminated by e.,pprehension, is strongly indicative of an intent to
remain permanenily absent (1CM. 1928, par.130, pp.144-145; CM ETO.
1.549, Copprue, et al; CM El'O 656, Tayler l OM ETO 740, Lane; CM ETC
1259• Rusniaczyk;).
This is a question of tact entirely within the
province ot the trial court to decide and in the absence of manifest
error its findings will not be disturbed by the Board of Review on
appellate review •

.As to Specification l, Charge II1

.12.• .Accused pleaded gull ty, with exceptions, to this specifi·
cation and was found guilty according to his plea. The effect of
his guilty plea was fully explained to him in open court and his under
standing thereof' verified.
There is no req,uiremant of law that evi-
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dence !ml.st be tamn upon a plea of guil tn rather such evidence is
intended to assist the court in fixing the punishment and the re
viewing authority in his consideration of the ~ase.
The finding
of guilty IDJ3Y be supported solely on the plea of guilty (Winthrop's
Military Law and Precedents, Reprint, pp.278-279;: CM2l2l97, Rocker;,
CMETO 612, Suckow; CMETO 1588, M:>seff).
6. The charge sheet shows accused to be 24 years and seven
months of age.
He enlisted 14 October 1940 at New York, New York,
with no prior service.
7• The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of tha
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of accusedwere corm:nitted during the trial.
The Board of Review
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficie~t to
support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
8. Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized for the offense
of desertion in time of war (.All 42).
Af3 accused is under 31 years of
age and the sentence is for not more than ten years, the designation
of the Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, ia proper (Cir.229, WD,
8 Jun 1944, sec.II, pars.l,!!(l), 3.!!)•

Judge Advocate
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War Department, Bra.~ch Office of The Judge .Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
12 AUG 1944
TOi Commanding
General, Central Base Section, Com:nunications Zone, European Theater
of Operations, N'O 887, u. s. A..-my.
1. In the case of Private FREDERICK T. m:r..sou (12019386), Com
pany K, 16th Infantry Regiment, attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally
sufficient to support the findinVJ of t,"tlil ty and the sentence, which
holdinf; is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War
.:Pi. you no~ have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. When copies of the published o:::-der are forwarded to this
office, they should be accompanied by the foregoing holdin.g and this
indorse.Il)3nt.
The file number of the record in this office is ETO
3004. For convenience of reference please place that number in
brackets at the end of the order& (ETO 3004).

/f/(////~
/C
/

;~t>
/;

. E. C. Mc!'Sn.,

General, United States Army,
.Assistant Judge .Advocate General.

Bri~adier
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871

BOA.RD OF REVIE.'W NO. 1
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UNITED

STATES

)

BASE Alll. DEPOI' AREA, AIR SERVICE
COMMAND, UNJTED STATES STRATIDIC
Alll. FORCES IN EUROPE.

)

v.

)
)

Private CRISS GUY, JR
)
(34108969), 2005th Quarter
)
master Truck Company (Aviation),)
1517th Quartermaster Truck
)
Battalion (Aviation) (Special). )

TriaJ. by GCM, convened at Liverpool,
England, 2J,28 June 1944. Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge, totaJ. for
feitures and confinement at hard labor
for life. United States Penitentiary,
Atlanta, Georgia.

)

HOLDING by BOA.RD OF REVIEW NO. 1
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board of Review.
2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications:
CHARGE Is Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Criss (NMI) Glzy' Jr.,
2005th QM Trk Co Avn, 1517th QM Trk Regt Avn
(Sp) did at or near the Old Swan, Liverpool,
Lancashire, England, on or about 28 May 1944
with intent to do him bodily harm, commit an
assault upon Kenneth Terry Appleby by wilfully
and feloniously striking him on the head with
a bottle,
CHARGE II: Violation of the 92nd Article of War,
Specification: In that Private Criss (NMI) Glzy' Jr,,
2005th QM Trk Co. Avn, 1517th QM Trk.Regt, Avn
(Sp) did at or near the Old Swan, Liverpool,
Lancashire, England, on or about 28 May 1944
with malice aforethought, wilf'ully, deliberately,
feloniously, unlawf'ully, and with premeditation
kill Leonard Walter Keen, a human being by strik
ing him on the neck with a broken bottle,
- 1 
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He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the court present
at the time the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of both charges
No evidence of previous convictions was intro
and their specifications.
duced.
Three-fourths of the members of the court present at the time the
vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due and to
be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may
direct, for life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desig
nated the U. s. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, as the place of confinement
and forwarded the record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 5ot.

3. Evidence in chief for the prosecution was as follows:
(a) Charge I and Specification.
On the evening of 28 May 1944 Kenneth Terry Appleby, an English
merchant seaman, was drinking at the bar in the Old Swan Vaults public
house, Liverpool, Lancashire (R6,15).
On his wa:y to the lavatory, ·Appleby
passed by accused, a colored American soldier, who was leaning against the
wall to the right of the entrance door, in the passageway to the lavatory,
and unavoidably "knocked11 accused, as the room was "very crowded". Accused
asked "What is wrong with you?", to which Appleby replied "Nothing is wrong."
Accused asked "Would you like me to come out with you?" Appleby replied,
"You can please your bloody self" (R6-7,10). Accused thereupon .followed
the seaman into the lavatory (R7). Appleby was wearing a foreign service
ribbon (RlO) and accused inquired if he had ever been in action. The sea
man stated he had been with "things like submarines and airplanes." Accused
asked if he had any fist fights, to which he replied affirmatively. There
upon accused, looking 11 nasty, 11 raised his hands (R7) and stepped back from
Appleby, who, believing a.~:;':~i;;t:'.d 1·;,.:.3 1' coing to get annoyed" with him or
strike him, twice struck t..:<c':~<::, e.viciently with his fists. Accused was
knocked to the floor by the second blow (R8,ll),
thereupon accused's
companion (Private :r'irst Class Dexter Davenport, also a negro and a member
of accused's company) entered the lavatory and helped him to his feet (RS).
Although neither attempted to attack Appleby, the latter challenged both
to an encounter, but no fight inunediately ensued. As Appleby le.ft the
lavatory, accused said 11 I will see you outside," and the seaman said 11All
right."
He went outside of the building. As accused and Davenport
failed to follow him outside he returned to the inside of the "pub" and
informed his friend, .James Dean, also a merchant seaman, that he "was going"
(R8,ll). Appleby then stepped out of the doorway entrance, immediately
followed by accused, who with his right hand struck Appleby from the rear
on the right side of the head with an empty beer bottle. The force of the
blow broke the bottle and forced Appleby from the doorway out into Broad
Green Road (R8,9,13,16,25,27-28,J0,31,34). The blow did not knock Appleby
down but made him 11 dizzy'1 (R9).
He and accused imnedia.tely 11 closed11 to
gether and grappled. At this point Davenport rushed out of the 11 pub11 , and
advanced upon Appleby, raising his fists.
The two grappled or sparred for
a short period, and Davenport succeeded in separating Appleby from accused
(R9,22,25,28-29,31-32,35), who tried unsuccesstully to strike Appleby (Rl5).
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The police then intervened and terminated the encounter (RlJ).
Appleby
was not armed with a bottle or otherwise {Rl4).
Several pieces of broken
bottle, some of which were similar in color to the bottle which accused
used, were found by Police Sergeant Robert Andrew Mclellan of the Liverpool
City Police, on the footpath outside of the door of the public house foll
owing the incident (Rl7,19), which occurred about 10:00 p.m. (Rl5,24,J0,44).
{b) Charge II and Specification.
Leonard Walter Keen, the deceased, was at the "Old Swan" during
the evening of 28 May.
He had been involved in no disorders (R44-45), had
not in any manner entered into the altercation above described and had not
talked to accused. At the time of the incident he stood just outside the
doorway of the public house, facing toward the road and about two or three
feet behind accused (Rl6,21,25,26).
While Davenport and Appleby were
grappling, as above mentioned, accused still held in his right hand a broken
portion of the bottle with which he had struck Appleby.
He commenced
swinging his arms around, turned about to a position facing deceased, who
was behind him, "swung sideways" and stabbed deceased with the broken bottle
in the left side of the neck, just behind the le~ ear (Rl6,25 1 28; Pros.Ex.
1, ##7,8).
Mclellan, the police constable arrested accused while he was
backing into Broad Green Road directly following his attack upon Keen. The
constable testified that in his opinion accused "was bordering on a state
of frenzy" (Rl6,20). Accused reported his name to the constable as Richard
He was taken with Davenport and Appleby to the Bridewell, the Old
Thomas.
Swan Police Station, Liverpool (Rl6,J2).
Deceased, bleeding badly from his wound, which another police con
stable bandaged, was taken by ambulance from the scene of the attack to the
Broad Green Road Hospital, where he was attended by Dr. Beryl Lovell Bentley,
resident medical officer (RJ6-J7).
According to Dr. Bentley's testimony,
several large vessels were bleeding.
Keen lost nn.tch blood and was "prac
tically pulseless -- in a state of collapse."
Dr. Bentley believed he was
dying (R.37-38).
The wound, on the left side of the neck directly behind
the ear, running backwards and slightly- downwards (R.39; Pros.Ex.1, 11#7,8),
was narrow, although torn, about two and one-half inches long and about two
inches deep at its deepest point (R.38).
It "very likely" was straight
into the body (R42), and necessarily resulted from a "fairly heavy" blow,
inflicted with a very sharp instrument, "ideally" by a piece of glass {R.41).
Keen died on the morning of 31 May (R,38).
Post mortem examination reveal
ed that the left occipital artery and the jugular vein were severed and the
left carotid artery was nicked (R40).
The precipitate cause of death was
cerebral thrombosis (blockage to arterial circulation resulting from clot
formations in arteries in the b rain) due to injuries to the arteries in the
neck.
The hemorrhage, which immediately followed the ini'liotion of the
wound and :practically "bled the man white", was the contributory cause of
death {R40).
'
(c) It was duly stipulated that two diagrams, one showing the floor
plan of the Old Swan public house and the other showing streets and build
ings in the neighborhood, were accurate.
During the testimony reference
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was made thereto and they were attached to the record (RJ.2). Photographs
of the interior and exterior of the building and two post mortem photo
graphs of deceased, showing the wound, were authenticated as accurate and
admitted in evidence without objection (1\42-43; Pros.Ex.l).
The prosecution stated that the presen::e in court of James Dean,
the companion of Appleby, could not be secured because he was at sea (R4.6).

4. Defense evidence,_ in summary, was as follows&
(a) Miss Katb1een Cannon testified that when she saw accused and
Davenport in the Old SWan Vaults public house about 10:00 p.m. on the even
ing in question, they were conducting themselves very well (R46). When
Appleby left the room 11 he said he had a date" and, in witness' opinion, "was
in a mood for fighting" because his teeth were clenched and his hands were
He returned to the room and said, "They were yellow."
clenched (R4.7).
When he left again he was followed by accused who had a bottle in his hand.
Thereupon accused
11 hit

Appelby with the bottle. With the neck
of the bottle, he ran forward and jabbed the
other fellow (deceased) in the throat" (R48,

49).
Deceased, who never spoke, had crossed in front of Appleby and turned around
facing indoors just before he reached the door. A second later he was
struck by accused (R49·50).
(b) Davenport testified that he and accused left their station to
gether on the evening in question and each drank two glasses of beer (R$3
54).
In the "Old Swan" accused became engaged in conversation with a lady
and gentleman near the wall.
Accused asked "the fellow (Appleby) if he was
in a hurry?" Thereafter, someone informed witness that accused was having
a 11 do 11 .in the latrine, where witness went and saw Appleby in one corner,
accused in another and accused's cap on the floor. Accused was rubbing his
face and eye (R55·57). He stated that Appleby hit him unexpectedly. Wit
ness spoke to accused and Appleby left, followed later by accused and Daven
port.
Witness returned to the bar and on hearing a scream left the 11 pub11
(R57).
He saw Appleby and "another fellow" advance toward accused. Wit
ness did not see accused with a broken bottle in his hand. and did not see a
man who had been wounded in the neck (R58-59).
(c) After his rights were explained to him, accused testified in
his own behalf as follows:

On the evening in question, he drank two glasses of beer and
He and Davenport were at the bar in the public house.
one of cider (R62).
Accused became engaged in conversation "against the wall" with a British
soldier and his two sisters. Appleby
"came right through us and in doing so he
pushed me kind ot hard and I almost lost
wy beer. I almost went off balance" (R6J).
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Appl~by

stared at accused from the corner for about two or three minutes.
Arter about five minutes accused went to the latrine, where he waited to go
to the urinal.
He was standing behind Appleby who "looked back."
Con
versation between the two ensued about the war and about fist fighting.
As accused started to return to the bar, he was struck twice by Appleby and
went down after the second blow. Accused's face was swollen, his mouth
was bleeding and he could hardly see out of one eye. Appleby tried to hit
accused again but a civilian prevented him, and he offered to fight outside
with accused, who said he.would step outside with him. Then Davenport
entered and as accused was leaving the lavatory he saw Appleby reach up,
take a bottle and proceed to the door. Accused also took a bottle.
"I started out after him and I wasn't going
to wait - I was going to hit him with mine
first. * * * He turned around and I wasn't
going to wait to see what he was going to
do. I was going to hit him first before he
got me. I threw the bottle at him and it
hit him in the head and broke·. * * * I was
taken up in the crowd - by a bunch of civil
ians. * * * Then, I was snatched out of the
crowd by somebody and when I tell out in the
street like - I was off balance and I was
trying to hold up all the time. I knew it I
fell what would happen to me. * * * I saw a
man in a grey coat coming towards me. This
fellow was throwing his fists like at me but
he never did hit me. He acted like he was
wanting to fight me so I g!abbed him around
the waist to keep me from falling.· * * *
Then the bobbies came in and stopped the
whole thing."
He did not know who the civilian was, did not remember having seen deceased,
and did not know him (R6J-64). He was never tried by any court for any
offense before (R65).

On cross-examination he denied having a piece of the bottle in his
hand or cutting anybody on the neck with a bottle.
He testified that he
He denied see
gave only his correct name at the police station (R67-69).
ing a man bleeding from the neck or seeing an ambulance arrive on the scene.
He admitted that he intended to hit Appleby and that he 11 was mad at 11 him
when he threw the bottle (R70).

5. (a) The prosecution's rebuttal evidence showed in substance that
the official "Police Memo Book" of the Liverpool City Police, admitted in
evidence without objection, contained a regularly recorded entry of the name
and description accused gave the police .on the evening in question as follows:
"Private Richard Thomas, 19 years, of the 2024th QM Regiment, Magaw Camp,
United States Army" (R74; Pros.Ex.2). The entries were manif'estly admissible
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in evidence (CM ETO 2185, Nelson, CM El'O 234.3, Welbes; CM El'O 2481, Newton).
(b) Police Sergeant McLellan identified six fragments ot beer
bottle glass which, he testified, were picked up by him on the .footpath
outside of the public house about half' an hour a.f'ter the incident. This
was the onl;r glass he could find in the area (R74,78). The fragments
were admitted in evidence over objection by defense (R76; Pros.Ex.J) on the
grounds that there was testimorzy" that the bottle used by accused was light
colored (whereas some of the fragments were dark colored) and that there
was no evidence that any of tho fragments were from the lethal bottle. The
law member ruled "whether or not they are to be accepted as pieces of the
bottle which was used is for the Court as finders of the facts to determine"
(R75). The ruling was correct (2 Wharton 1 s Criminal Evidence - 12th F.d.,
sec.7(;/J, pp.1289,1290; sec.762, pp.1293,1294).
6. Charge I and Specification - Assault with intent to do bodily harm.
Assault with intent to do bodily harm is
"an assault aggravated by the specific present
intent to do bodily harm to the person assault
ed by means of the force employed. It is not
necessary that 8ICY' batter;r actually ensue, or,
if bodily harm is actually inflicted, that it
be of the kind intended. * * *·
Proof- (a) That the accused assaulted a certain
person, as alleged; and (b) the tacts and cir
cumstances of the case indicating the concur
rent intent to do bodily harm to suoh person"
(MCM, 1928, par.l49n, p.180).
"A simple assault-and batter;r is usu.ally' accom
plished by the primitive means ordinarily re
sorted to by individuals in inflicting punish
ment on one another, and the motive of the
assailant is not ulterior to the mere punish
ment of the person assailed. An aggravated
assault, or assault and battery, which is
ordinarily made a felorzy" by statute, is one
where the means or instrument used to accom
plish the injury are highly dangerous or where
the assailant haS some uJ.terior and m§licioµs
motive in cOl!llllitting the assault other than §
me e desir to
ish the · rso i ure ·"
4 Am.Jur., Assault and Battery, sec.26, p.l.42)
(Underscoring supplied).
"an inference of the intent mq be justified
from * * * the implement employed, or the
~
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other circumstances attending the assault"
(6 CJS, Assault and Battery, sec.79~,(2),
pp.937-938). (Quoted with approval in CM
ETO 1177, Combass).
The prosecution's evidence is substantial that accused, angered at
Appleby as a result of a recent altercation with him during which he had
twice struck accused with his fists, deliberately struck him from behind on
the side of the head with a beer bottle. The force of the blow was suffi
cient to break the bottle, render the victim "dizzy'' and force him from the
. doorway of' the public house out into the road. Accused himself' testified
that he was "mad" at Appleby, ~ the bottle at him, intending to hit him.
Even assuming that the responsibility for the commencement of' the alterca
tion was Appleby 1 s,
"proof that the prosecutor struck the first
blow will not justify an excessive battery
or attack with a dangerous weapon° (1
Wharton's Crim.Law, 12th F.d., sec.826, p.
lll5).
The Board of Review has held that evidence of' the use of "dangerous things, n
such as bottles, mugs, glasses and rocks, in a manner likely to produce
bodily harm, supports the inference of a specific intent on the ~t of the
user to do bodily harm, within the meaning of Article of War 9.3 (CM E:.L'O 804,
0 letree et , par.12(a), p.21; CM ETC 1284, ~is et a1; CM ETO 2782,
J.L.Jones • Under the foregoing authorities, the court was fully warranted
in inferring the existence of a specific intent on accused's part to do
bodily harm to Appleby concurrent with the unjustified assault upon him.
Although accused testified that he "was going to hit him first before he
got" accused, the evidence that Appleby, unarmed and preceding accused on
the way out of the public house, was struck .from the rear by accused, whom
he could not see, .t'u.lly warranted the court's conclusion that accused was
not acting in self'-de.fense.
Its findings of guilty of Charge I and its
Specification will thus not be disturbed upon appellate review {CM El'O 25,
Kenny; CM ETO 3180, Porter; Cf': CM ETO .422, ~; CM E:.L'O 1941, Battles;
CM ETO 210.3, Kern).
7.

Che,.rge II and Specification - Murciet.

(a) The unequivocal testimoey of eye witnesses, including one
defense witness, establishes that accused, at the time and place alleged,
struck Leonard Walter Keen in the neck with a broken bottle. Medical
testimony demonstrates clearly that the wound was the result or a hard blow
and that the death of Keen three days thereafter was proximately caused
thereby. The court was at liberty to disbelieve accused's testimony deey
ing that he hit anyone in the neck with a bottle or that he knew or saw
deceased. The sole question for determination is whether there is sub
stantial evidence in support of the court's finding that accused was guilty
of murder in view of the peculiar circumstances of' the killing. There is
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substantial evidence that deceased had no trouble with anyone, and did not
speak to accused during the evening in question, did not enter into the
altercation which involved accused, Davenport and Appleby, and was merely
a bystander. The prosecution's evidence shows that following an alterca
tion with Appleby, accused deliberately struck him with the bottle, thereby
breaking it, and immediately thereafter swung his arms, turned around to a
position facing deceased, who was two or three feet behind him, and stabbed
him in the neck with the broken bottle. A defense witness testified "With
the neck or the bottle, he ran forward and jabbed the other fellow (deceased)
in the throat."
(b)

"Murder is the unlawful killing of a human
being with malice aforethought. 1Unlaw.t"ul.'
means without legal justification or ex
cuse. * * *•
Malice does not necessarily mean hatred
or personal ill-will toward the person
killed, nor an.actual intent to take his
life, or even to take anyone's life. The
use of the word 'aforethought' does not
mean that the malice must exist for any
particular time before commission or the
act, or that the intention to kill must
have previously existed. It is sufficient
that it exist at the time the act is com
mitted. * * *•
Malice aforethought may exist when the
act is unpremeditated. It may mean any one
or more or the following states or mind
preceding or coexisting with the act or
omission by which death is caused& An in
tention to cause the death of, or grievous
bodily harm to, any person, whether such
person is the person actually killed or' not
* * *; knowledge that the act .which causes
death will probably cause the death or, or
grievous bodily harm to, any person, whether
such person is the person actually killed
or not, although such knowledge is accom
panied by indifference whether death or
grievous bodily harm is caused or not or by
a wish that it may not be caused" (MCM, 1928,
par.ll+B!, pp.162,163-164).
to kill is not a necessary element
"inIntent
the crime of murder in those cases where
the design is to perpetrate an unlawful act,
and the homicide occurs in carrying out that
purpose; and in such cases it is not nec
essary that the jury believe beyond a doubt
- 8 
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that accused intended to kill the decedent,
or to do him bodily harm.

***

an intent to kill a particular person is not
an essential element in murder, where an un
lawi'ul act is done deliberately with the in
tention of killing, or of inflicting serious
bodily harm, and where death ensues from such
unlawi'ul act.

***

intent may be inferred under the rule that
everyone is presumed to intend the natural
consequences of his act. Thus where an angry '
altercation leads a party to arm himself with
a deadly weapon, a subsequent homicide is
murder, or voluntary manslaughter, according
to the circumstances" (1 Wharton's Crim. Law,
12th Ed., sec.420, pp.632,633).
The use of a deadly weapon (which may consist of a bottle) in a
manner likely to cause and causing death raises a presumption of malice
(Ibid., sec.426, pp.652-655).
An intent to kill
"may be inferred from the acts of accused, or
may be founded on a manifest or reckless dis
regard for the safety of human life. Thus an
intention to kill may be inferred from the
willful use of a deadly weapon" (40 CJS., sec.
44, p.905).
Under the foregoing authorities, accused's act in swinging around and stab
bing Keen with the broken bottle warranted the inference of a coexistent
intent to kill. The act evinced a "manifest or reckless disregard for the
safety of human life" (CM ETO 2297, Johnson and Looer; CM ErO 2899, Reeves;
and authorities therein cited).
(c) Whether or not accused's intent to kill was formed suddenly
under the influence of an uncontrollable passion or emotion aroused by'
adequate provocation, whether or not a sufficient "cooling period" had
elapsed for the passion or emotion, if any, to abate, or whether the forma
tion of the intent was the result of mere anger, were questions of fact
peculiarly within the province of the court, whose determination thereof
against the accused in finding him guilty of murder rather than manslaughter,
is supported by' substantial evidence and will not be disturbed upon appellate
review (CM ETO 292, Mickles; CM ETO 2007, Harris Jr.; CM ETO 3180, Porter).
Even assuming, however, that the court believed that Appleby''s
assault on accused was sufficient provocation to reduce the homicide to
- 9 -
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voluntary manslaughter had it been coriUnitted on .Appleby, the follovling rule
is applicable:
11

The provocation must have been given by
the person who was killed, except in those
cases in which the wrong person was killed
by accident or mistake, or deceased was
present aiding and abetting the person
causing the provocation" (40 CJS., sec.53,
p.917).

The evidence, considered as a whole, negatives the conclusion that accused's
attack on Keen was the result of accident or mistake or that Keen was in any
way concerned with the altercation, and the court was warranted in determin
ing these factual questions against accused (CM ETO 969,Lee A, Davis).
The evidence of accused's unjustified assault upon Appleby, follow
ed immediately by his vicious attack upon Keen, wholly unprovoked by the
latter, a mere casual bystander, .t'ully warranted the court, under the fore
going authorities, in deter~ining all the mentioned factual questions against
accused, and in finding him guilty of murder as alleged in Charge II and its
Specification.
7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years 11 months of age
(he testified that he was 20 years of age (R62)), and was inducted at Fort
McClellan, Alabama 9 August 1941 to serve for the duration of the war plus
six months.
He had no prior service.

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the person
and offenses. ·No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of
accused were committed during the trial,
The Board of Reviev.· is of the
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of guilty and the sentence.
9. The penalty for murder is death or life imprisonment, as the court
martial may direct (AW 92).
Confinement in a United States penitentiary is
authorized for the crime of murder (aW 42; sec.275, Federal Criminal Code
(18 U~A 454)). The desienation of the United States Penitentiary, Atlanta,
Georgia, should be changed, however, to Lewisburg, Pennsylvania (Cir. 229,
Vi'D, 8 June 1944, sec. II, pars.l!J(4), J!J,g).
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War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
14 SEP 1944
TO: Commanding
General, Base Air Depot Area, Air Service Command, United States Strategic
Air Forces in Europe, APO 635, U.S. Army.
1. In the case of Private CRISS GUY, JR. (34108969), 2005th Quarter
master Truck Comp~ (Aviation), 1517th Quartermaster Truck Battalion
(Aviation) (Special), attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the
Board of Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support
the findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War 50t, you now have authority to order
execution of the sentence.
2. The designation as the place of confinement in your action of
"U. S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia," is unauthorized and should be
changed to "United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania" (Cir.229,
WD, 8 June 1944, sec.II, pars.1]:?(4), 3]2,g). This correction mey- be
effected in the published order.

J.' When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office,
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is CM ETO 3042. For conve~
nience of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the
order: (C?.i ETO 3042).

Brigadier General, United States Arrey-,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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)

Prhate 'Firat Class MATTHEW
J'• MUU.ANE.Y (31165639), 22lltla )
Q.uartermuter Truck Company
)
(ATiatiou).
)
)
)

BAS! A.IR IEPOT .AREA. AIR SERVICE C~
MAND, UNITED STATES STRA.TEGIC A.IR J'ORCES
IN EUROPE.

Trial by GCM, eoanned at Lu.gtord Lodge,
AAF 597, APO 635, 15 June 1944. Se•
hllcea Diahoaorable discharge, total
torteiturea, and coatinement at hard
labor tor ti Te years. The Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio.

)

HOIDIOO by BO.ARD Oll' REVIEW NO. 2
VJ.N BENSCHOTEN, HILL alld SIEEPER, Judge .AdTOcatH

1. Th• record of trial ia the cue of the aoldier naned aboTe Jl.u
been examiaed by the Board of ReTiew.
2.

.Accua9d wu tried upon the following Charge and apeciticaUoua
CHARGEa

Violation of the 96th Article of War.

Specification ls In that PTt lcl Matthew J' Mullaney,
221lth Q,uartermaater Truck Co (J.va), 3rd BAD, did,
at Belfut, Northern Irele.d, on or about 18 May
1944 wrongfully e.M unlarlully haTe carnal knowledge
of Annie Henry, a female under the age of sixteen
(16) years.
Ill that • • • did at AAF Station 597,
17 May 1944, wrong
fully take end uae, without proper authorit7, a eer
tai• motor vehicle, a P'ord aedan, No. 112073, prop
erty of the United Statea of a Talue of more than
fifty ($50.00) dollars.

Specification 21
A.PO

635, u.s. Arm:;, on or about
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H• pleaded not guilty to and wu tou.d guilty of the Cherge and specit
ications. No eTidence of preTious convictions wa.s iatroduced. He wu
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to f'arf'ei t all pq
and allowancu due and to become due, and to be contiaed at hard labor,
at such place aa the reTiewing authority may direct, tor fiTe years.
'l'b.e renewing authority apprond the sentence, designated the Federal
Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of continement, and tor
warded the record ot trial tor action pur•uant to Article of War 50f·

3. The eTidence tor the prosecution showed that accused was a
printe first cla'3s, 221lth Q.uartermaater Truck Company, Aviation,
Arm:/ Air Force Station 597, on 17 May 1944. and was detailed to driTe
the statf car of' Lieutenant Colonel Augustus w. Nelson, Air Corps, Com
manding Officer ot the atation (R6, 57.60). On 17 M.y 1944, accuaecl
secured permission trom LieuteAant Colonel Nelson to go to Beltut that
llight, telling him that he had an opportunity to drhe into Beltast in
connection with a party beil:lg giTen the.re. .Accu.eed neither requeated
nor receiTed authorization from the Colonel to use the staff car (R6-8).
· At about 1500 houra the same d.y, accused went to the office ot Captain
Melvin I. Crook, Air Corps, the same squadron and station, and told
Captain Crook that he had permission to drive him that night •into town
with Colonel Nelson's car•. Having already arranged for transportation,
Captain Crook thereupon •called the motor pool• and requested that the
number ot the car on the trip ticket previously ordered be changed to
the number of the car aceUA!led was driving (R8,9). Accordingly, accu.eed
picked up Captain Crook that enning and dron him b this car to the
•Congo Club• in Bel.fut (RlO). The car, so used, wu a United State1
Jrrq 1941 Ford statf car, Noe 112073, which, according to First Lieu
tenant .Anthony Sembelcoa, accW1ed. 1 s company commander and Baae Motor
otticer, was at the time worth more than $50.00 (R57.59,62,120). That
same evening, Annie Henry, aged 14 years, 11 months, and her sister
Eileen, ot 300 Cupar Street, Beltaat, were walking home •from the pic
tures• when accused drove up in a khaki-colored car and aaked them it
they wanted to go to a Mother's Day dance at the Congo Club. '.l'he two
girls accepted the inTitation contingent upon obtaining their mother's
conaent. Accused, who at the time had •another American soldier• with
him, dron them to the corner of their street. Annie and her dater
obtained permiasion and they all went to the dance, arriTing there
about 2200 hours (Rl4-16,28,29,87; Pros.Ex.l). i'hey remained about
an hour and accuaed drove the girls home. 'Ille other 1oldier did not
accompany them. Accused stopped the car at the corner ot Cupar Street
and Eileen Henry got out. Accused closed the door and drove ort with
Annie i~ the tront seat (Rl7,JO). He drove about aix miles to a ~uarry
near HannistoB, where he parked the car oft the road (R18). He put his
hand on the top of her skirt, and Annie got out of the car and ran away •
.Accused caught her and took her back to the car, telling her he would
take her home. However, •he started the same thing once again• and the
girl again got out of the car and ran away. He again caught her and
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•dragged• her back to the car. But while he was •getting in on the
other side•, she once more got out of the ear and ran. Once more
accused caught her. This time he threw her on the ground, •put• her
knickers down (Rl9-23) and, according to Annies
'He took out hie penis and placed it in my private
parts and moved up and down for about five or ten
minutes ani put me in the car and brought me home•
(R63).
In the meantime Eileen, when her sister did not get out of the ear with
her, had told her I1X>ther and father about it (R30,40), and Charle• Lally,
Conatabl• in the Royal Ulater Constabulary$ Belfast, •got a report• (R.
45). Accordingly, when aecuaed and Annie got home, there were two mil
itary police, Corustable Lally and the girls' brother-in-law, William
McKinney, waiting for them on the corner at Cupar Street. It was about
0115 hours 18 May 1944• Accuaed was driving, what Constable Lally
described as, •a military car, similar to a Ford• a V8 1 (R26,37,41,42,
45,46). JkKinney said that .Annie's clothes and hair were badly diaar
ranged (R42,4J). .Annie was interviewed at 0115 hours by Detective
Constable Thomas Diamond, Belfast, who took her to the Royal Victoria
Hospital (R87,88), where Howard Morris Steveruson, a doctor attached to
the hoapital, made a physical examination. Dr. Stevenaon •tollll.d ao
definite eigu of Tiolence on any p8l'ts other body• except that· on
a detailed examination ot her genitalia he •tound that there was a
reoeat tear of the poaterior part ot her hymen • • • it was still
bleedillg • • • the vaainal orifice • • • admitted only one finger
without pain•. .&. microacopic examination made by the doctor of hair
which he removed trom around the nginal orifice of the girl showed
the presence ot male spermatozoa (RZT,36,51,52,75). Sergeant Clifford
H. Goldsmith, Criminal Investigation Department, 2oth Military Police
Compai:iy, interTiewed accuaed about 1000 hours on 18 May (R98,104,111)
and again oil 19 May 1944• Sergeant Goldsmith, on the oocuion ot each
interTiew, adTised accuaed of his right to remain silent and also told
him that anything he said could be Wied again.tt him (R98,99,111). Ac
cuaed made two atatements, one on the 18th and one on the 19th, which
atatemen.ta were reduced to writing end signed by accused. Sergeant
Goldsmith identified the statements and they were received 1n evidence
(R99,110-1121 Pros.Exs.7,8). In his firat statement accused said he
hmd met •AJ.ln• Henry and her sister •Ilene• and had take• them to a
duce at the Co:ago Club, Belfast, on the nening of 17 May 1944• He
a aid. that after thq had been at the dance about an hour he and .&na
Henry left 1n the staff car and went about two miles out o:t ton where
he had .exual intercourse with hers that they then returned to the
Congo Club and remained there UDtil about midnight, at llhich Ume h•
dron the two girl.a home; that he waa pretty drunk; that at their
home Ilene got out of the car, Jnn attempted to, but he grabbed her
and drove offs and that a mile or two out on Springfield Road he had
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eemal illtercourse with •Ann again• (Proa.Ex.7). In his second 1tate
ment, accused referred to his statement ot the day before and said
that it •u not true that he had had aexual intercourse with Ann Henry
earlier in the eTening, lut that the intercourse had occurred on Spring
field Road atter he had left the duce with both girls. The further
detaila ot the second •tatement are largely in accord with the story
told by .Annie oa the witness stand except that accused contended that
Annie, after at first •creaming and running any, finally consented to
the act (Proa.Ex.8).

4. The trial judge adTOcate was called u a wi taeas by the de
fense and testified that he had talked to Annie Henry •many ti.mes• dur
iag the trial that d8Y, during recesses; that he told her she had tes
tified up to the poi11.t where accused had thrown her on the groWld and
had taken down her kaickera but that •we wanted her to tell the whole
•tory•. The trial judge a4Toeate said, further, that he uked her it
•h• would tell the whole atory, exactly what happened after that, and
that she replied that she would.
Accused, upon beiag adTiaed by the court as to his rights,
took the stand and testified on his on behalf. Accuaed's teatiaolQ',
ao tar u it i:nvolnd his use of the Anq staff car No. 112073, oa the
night ia que1tion, was in accord with the evidence introduced by the
prosecution. He aaid, in et:tect, that he asked Colonel Nelso• it he
wou14 be needed that night; and it not, 1ome driTers were needed to
take efticers to town, and that it would be an opportunity tor him to
get in touch with some friends. With reference to what happened after
he met .Annie Henry, accused told of his drinking beer, whiskey and giD
at the ~ongo Club •:tor the biggeat part ot the eTening•. He told ot
dri Ting the two girls heme at 2,300 hours, ot Eileen getting out of the
oar and ot hia driTing oft with An.le. He aaid that at tirat she made
JlO objection, but that when they reached the quarry and parked she
bi.. ran any ud he caught her. The second time they :tell into a
gtllly while tryiag to hide from a pueing oar. There, he said, he
kissed her, pl8;Yed with her breuts and •asked her then that I waated
to hue some•. Accordi11.g to accuaed, .Ann.ie made no objection, he
•tried to get it ill• • • tor a couple of minutes•, did not get it in
and did not •penetrate her priTate parts• to hi• 'kllowledge•, and
ti:aally had u emiHio• ri th hia penis 1 don betweea her legs•. He
Hid he then made an engagUlent with Annie for the following Frida,y
night, drove her home and wu picked up by the Military Police oa the
corner of Cupar Street (Rll7-124). On eroes-examination, acewied said
that on 19 May 1944 he did tell Sergeant Goldsmith that he had had serial
intercour•e with Annie Henry (R125,126). On redirect examination, ac
cused explailled that by the word.a '••xual intercourse• he meant that he
had •come• (Rl26). On being questioaed by the court, aceuaed aaid he
•was tooling around with her - first I had my hands down there and I was
trying to get Iey" finger ill•. Asked by the court if Captain Crook had
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giTo him permiHi•• to take the CC' and go ott o:a U. on buaillua
witll it, aocwsed auwered •No, 8ir 1 ancl added that the otticera, Jaow
tter, had bee• peraittbg it at the 4ittere•t partiN.

•how•

S• ft.• erlteue
beyoad. quNtiA that aocuaed clicl, at Beltut,
Harth Irelu4, oa or about 18 May 1944, han aenual iatereeurae witll .Azmie
Bearr, a girl u4er 16 7•ara ot age, u alleged ia _ ..itieatio• l ot ti..•
Charge. .A:&Ue 'h•titied that aocuaed placed. hia pn.i• 1a her prin:te
part• late o:a th.e •lgllt ot 17 llQ'. !he cllild wu exaiae4 pllydcally b7
a cm::ipehnt pllJ'dcian ahortly atter 0115 hour• o• 18 May. !h• e:xud.aa
t io• showed. that her 111ae• llli4 been. reoeatly tor. u4 wu at that time
•till blee4illg. Thb proYed peaetratioa, coue4e4ly ettectea b7 aecuaea
•iJlce, aclait'tH.ly, lle wq tll• 0-17 ou witll Jan.le who lad eppetuait,.
tor •a: pla;r aiac• 2200 hour• the aight of 17 liq. !he cuoluaio:a that
the P•••tratio:a wu b7 acouaed'• •e:mal orgu. and. ut b7 Ilia fi:agara 1a
h••capable 1•
ot ~ie' e direct tMtimuy ad ill the llpt •t -
cuaecl.'• 'hatu.o.y 1a which he adJli tte4 th.at tor a couple ot mi:a11.tN,
-duri.q which time ~•ie lay t1li•tly •• II.er baek rita he lega Qred,
he hacl attempted to btroduH kill pania illto her perao•. !Ile •pec1t1
catio. 4oe• aot allege the uae ot taree ar that th• iahrcoun• oo
curred. again.at the will ot th• female, but c1... allec• tlaat .Auie &111'7
wu Wlder the age ot 16. Sh• wu uaable, lepl.ly, to count. 'l'lle aet
wu out of wedlock.

Yi••

Oa the aight ot 17 May 1944. accuaecl, at the plao• . . .uoe4
iJa Spec1t1catioa 2 of the Charge, ebtaiu4 tor llia on perae•al uae tll•
poaaeedoa of a J'orcl Seclaa adGl'IObile, a 1J'llite4 Statee J:nq atatt oar,
No. 112073, worth mare thu $50.oo. Be toek this cC' au:r tr.. laia
atatioa Wl4er color ot authorit,. procurea u a reeult of hie on :aie
npr.. entatio•• Ia.ter ill the enlrlng, he uaed the car for hie on
beaetit, fir•t to take two girle (cidliau) te a 4uee u4 later to
take o•e of the girl.JI tar a trip out ot ton tor the pur,oa• of hams
•ental iJatercoura• with her. Such uee ot a goyer.me:a.t car wu aot
authorized and coul4 :aot han been authorized. The co:r.a4uct of aocuecl
while not -.ountia.g to laron:y wu a Tiolatioa ot .Article of War ,&,

u

charged (Bull.J.&.G, Vol.I, J'an-J'uae 1942,
!2 B.R. 265 J CM ETO 393, Q!!a &

aec.454, p.21,

nm.>•

!!i!.•

Cll 21,ll'.38,

6. ~· conduct ot accued u alleged i:a SpecitioaUoa 1 (carnal
knowledge ot a female Wider 16), and u proTOd, wu a Tiolatia ot
J.rticle of War 96, which r~a
not JUntioaecl 1a tAMe articles, all di•
orders and :aeglecte to the prejucliee ot good or
der ud mill tar,r diacipliJae, all conduct ot a
aature to briJlg diecred.i t upoa the Jlilitar.r eer
Tice, and all crimes or ottens.. not capital, ot
whiela pereou subject to military law ma:r be glli.lty,

•·.L~ough
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shall be taken cognizance of by a general or
special or swmnary court-martial, according to
the nature and degree or the offense, and pun
ished at the discretion of such court.•
7'J.us, there are three types of offenses Imde punishable u:ader this
articles (a) Disorders and neglects to the prejudice ot good order
and military discipline, (b) conduct of a nature to bring discredit
upon the military serYice, and (c) all crimes or of!eDaea not capital
(J.CM, 1928, par.152.!•!?.•.!t•• pp.187-189).
In the European '!'heater of Operationa, the Board of Renew
held in CMETO 1366, English, that the offense of carnal knowledge of
a female Wlder 16 was properly chargeable under Article of War 96, be
cause •this offenae is denounced and made punishable for a first of
fense by imprisonment for not mre th&D 15 years by Federal Criminal
Code, Section 2:79 (35 Stat. 1143; u.s.c. 458)•. No doubt influenced.
by CM 211.420, McDonald, the Board of Review held h CM ETO 2620,
Tolbert & Jackson, that tae otfenae under preaent consideration was
properly laid under Article of War 96, because it was not only •a
crime or offense not capital•, a felony denounced by Federal Statute
(sec.458, Title 18, USC), but because it was service discreditill8 as
well, the McDonald case, supra, being cited as authority for the lat
ter proposition. In CM ETO 2663, ~ & Kimber, the Board of Review
held that similar conduct was prejudicial to good order and military
discipline and also service discrediting, in violation of Article of
War 96, on the authority of CM ETO 1366, Endi§h, end CM E'l'O 2620,
Tolbert & Jackaon. In CM ETO 2:759, ~· the Board of Review held
this conduct was serTice discrediting, in Tiolation of Article of War
96, on the authority of the McDoaald case, and CM ETO 2620, Tolbert &:
Jacksou. And, in CM EI'O 2875, ~. tl !l• this offense was held
properly laid UJlder Article of War 96, on the authority of tLe NcDonald
cue and CM ETO 2620, Tolbert & Jackson, the Board aaying that the con
duct was •also a felony denounced by Federal Statute ( 18 USCA 458 )•.

The offense under conaideration, carnal knowledge out of wed
lock of a temale under 16, is denounced by State and Federal Statute in
the United States (18 USC 458). It has repeatedly been puaished under
Article of war 96. ConTictions of this offense haTe beea uniformly sus
tained by Boards of ReYiew, from time to time, either as a •crime or ot
fenae not capital• or as •serTice discrediting• conduct, both of which
are denounced by Article of War 96. This offense is called a crime and
punished aa a felony by the laws which goTern the conduct of Americans
when •at home•. If it~ denounced as a •crime or offense not capital•
by Articl$ of War 96, then is it moat u.mrise, as well as UDrealistic,
to describe this conduct merely as aerTice discrediting. Public opinion
in England, for instance, as reflected by its laws, is somewhat different
with respect to •statutory rape• than it is in the United Statea. It fol
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lows that DOt eTeI'1 cue ot •statutory rape• under section 458, title
18, united States Code, would briag discredit to our military serTice
it comnitted in England. It does not seem, therefore, that the Army's
right to punish conduct which tall.a below American standards should
be stated to rest on such a tenuous basis, Tiz1 that it is serTi.ce
discrediting, if in tact this otfenae is denounced as a •crime or ot
tenae• by Article of War 96. In the one case, our standards may well
be lowered to :fit thoae ot a toreiga country. In the other, our code
of ethica follows the flag, so to speak, insofar aa American soldiers
are concerned. It does not seem as though Congress, iu legislating
tor the J.rrrq, could haTe iatended other than the latter alternative.
Ill tact, Congresa iDtended that crimes should be tried aa crimes, and
that serTi.ce discrediting conduct was something else again, and·s.i.ould
be so tried. Congress neTer iatended that conduct on ita face a crime
should be reached and punished by the deTious method of treating it ea
service discrediting.
'Ille jurisdiction of a court-martial is not territorial.
There is no such thing i:n military law as venue. This haa always
been acknowledged. Courts-martial may, e.nd han, tried military of
ten.sea and crimes u well, conmitted ill canada, Iceland, the United
Killgdcm, North Atrica, New Guiaea and elsewhere around the world.
There haa neTer beea any question about the juriadictioa of eourta
martbl to try the crimes l11ted in. .Article of We.r 9.3 wherever eom.
mitted. Enry day soldiers are tried by courts-martial for larceJQ",
robbery, assaults, cOI!Ditted 11 ott the reaerntion and don ton• where
the juriadictioa ot the Federal ciTil courtl does not extend. There
is :aothiag to iadieate that the jurisdiction conferred by Article ot
War 96 oTer all •crimes or oftell8es not capital• is 8J1Y leas extenaiTe
than that illcluded in .Article ot War 93• Nor ia it generally ao re
garded. Article of war 96 ia 1• thia respect merely compliment&l7' ot
.Article ot War 93 ud comprehends the other usually lesser crimea. ·
~e geueral court-martial ordera ot the War Departmeat abound with
eases ot officers conTicted ot utteriag targed i:aatrumeats, trauds,
uaaulta aot included 1a .Article ot War 93, -d other crimes which
are conaidered and approTed as crimes, ill. Tiolation ot .Article of
war 96, and not supported by a derl.ows proce.es of reaaoD.ing aa 11 dis
crediting coaduot~ deaounced ia the second clause ot .Article of ·war

96.
In C.iid 211420, McDonald \10 !l.R. 61), accused was charged
under Article of war 96 with haTing had carnal knowledge ot a female
under the age of 16 years, in Tiolation or section 458, title 18,
united a'.:1tatea Code. 'i'he offense occurred ia California where a state
statute de:aouneed acts or this nature. The Board of .tterlew there held
that 18 United states Code 458 was not applicable to the offense u.der
conaideration,
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"for the reuoa th~t the said eecti01 is appli
cable QJlly to otfeues therein named when com
mitted at sea or on laJld under the exclusiTe
Juriadictioa of the United States (18 USC 451;
aeca.272,279, Federal Peaal Code, 1910). Loa
J.agelee, Oalitoraia, is not land uader the e:z:
clua1Te jur1adictioa or coatrol of the United
States • • • Becauae the offense wu not com
mi tted on a Federal reserTation, juriadictioa
was not conferred by the proTiaio:na of the as
similating statute (aec.289, Federal Penal Code,
1910; 18 USC 468), malciag the Tiolation on a
Federal rea~atioa of a etate law a Federal of
fense•.
'Ihe Board of Rertn ia CM 211420, McDonald, supra, eaid, further,
that the Tiew taken in CM 139323, r-tMahon (sec.1485, Dig.Opa.J'.AG,
1912-30) that 18 United States Code 458 was applicable to such e
offense comnitted in Kentucky had been •followed in section 446 (III),
Manual tor Courts-Martial, edition ot 1921, but is repudiated by para
graph 152c, 1928 edition of the Manual, now in tore••.
It is difficult, if not impoaaible, to follow the summary
conclusion expreaaed ill the McDonald case, vizs That the 1928 editioa
ot the Manual repudiated the meaning of aectioa 446 (III) of the 1921
edition, u expressed in the MeMahoa cue.
'lbe 1921 edition of the Manual, in i ta •DiacuasiOll• of •Crimea
or Offenses aot Capital•, seya (sec.446 (III), p,463)1
1

The crimes referred to in .A.. w. 96 manifeatly em
brace those not capital committed in violation of
public law as enforced by the ciTil power (u.s. T.
Gratton, 2o6 u. s. 348), the •public ln' hare in
contalll>lation beiag that of the United Statea; that
is, that enacted or adopted by the authority of the
GoTernment of the United Statea. ?:bi.a includes the
laws of the District of Columbia end of the seTeral
Territoriea and possession. of the United States as
well aa all laws of the United States; but it ex
cludea city ordinances and regulations and State
sta!_utes, as well ea the laws ot friendly fareiga
coWltriea (Tiol.ations ot which are, howner, charge
able as cond\lCt of a nature to bring discredit upon
the military eeryice.)•
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The 1928 edition of the Manual, ia its •Discussion• ot
•crimes or ottenses not Capital•, says (par.152,g,, p.188)1
•'!he crimes referred to i:a this article embrace
those crimes, not capital and not me.de punish
able by enother Article ot Ter, which are com
mitted i• violation ot public law as enforced
by the cirll power. The 'public law' here in
contemplation includes that e~acted by Congress
or under the authority ot Congress. For example,
it includes (but only as to violations within
their respective jurisdictions) the Code ot the
District of Columbia, end the laws of the several
Territories and possessions ot the United Statq •
A person subject to military law can not, however,
be prosecuted under this clause ot t'e article tor
an act doae 1lr a State, Territory, or poesession
'which is not a crime in that jurisdiction, merely
because the same act would have exposed him to a
criminal pro.secutioa in a civil court ot the Dis
trict of Columbia had he done the act within the
jurisdiction ot such court.•
The only real difference iA the two discussions is that in
the latter it is pointed out that an act c&Jmot be charged as a crime
or ottense aot capital oa the authority of the District of Columbia
Code wll.ess the act was comnitted in the District ot Columbia, nor on
the authority of the 'laws ot the several Territories end possessions
ot the UXlited States• ualess ccmmitted within the jurisdictio:a of the
•respective• territory or possessioa. The meaning of this limitatioll
is very clear. An act eoademned by the Code ot the District of Colum
bia, although that code be enacted by Congress, does not make that act
punishable as a •crime or offense not capital' unless conmitted in the
District of Columbia. •The laws ot the several Territories and pos
sessions•, passed by Congress, are similarly limited.
But the limitation thus pronounced applies only to Federal
' statutes which are purely local in character. This limitation doea
not apply to that group of Federal statutes which military law itself
(Article ot War 42) characterizes as of •general application•.
Instances of these local laws, in addition to the Code of the
District of Columbia, are those which provide tor the government ot
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Philippine Islands, Canal Zone, the
Virgin Islands, Guano Islands. Each of these has laws euaeted tor it
by Congress, sane of which lan colltain penal provisions of local im
portance, appropriate only to local needs (48 USC 21-1419). Alaska
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tiaheriea are regulated and protected b7 J'ederal lan which. are
purely local (18 USC 221-247). J..ad Coagreas hu enachd special
laWB with reterence to •priae tighta•, which are applica-1• t•
Hawaii and .llaska only (16 tlSC 520,521). These are all local lan,
local ia application, and conduct denowaced ther•ia it c..Uttecl o~t
ot the localit7 is not a Tiolatioa ot that statute. ~· th• so
tence whieh ia actually employed1
•J'or example, it hcludes (but nly u to riola
tiou within their reapectin jurisdictiou) the
Code ot the Diatrict ot Columbia, and the laws ot
the aenral Territories and posseasiou ot the
United Statea•.

b7 subatituting fer •their' the wards to which
it refers, would bes •(but oaly u to Tiolationa ot the laq ot the
.HTeral Territories 1 ud poeseedou• • reapectin jviadictiou)•.
Thia clearly sho11'8 the reterenc• is to local territorial laws. The
uae ot the words •respectin• end •aeTeral• ia aigniticut.
A. proper parapllraaiag,

ca the other hand, there are J'ederal statutes described in
the Articles ot War as statutes ot general application. The 1928 ed
ition ot the Mallual did not, in intent or ettect, apply this principle
ot limitation to •statutes ot the United States ot General application•.
ibia phrase •statute ot General Applicaiion• hu had a definite and ac
cepted meaning. It is used i:a .Article of 'lar 42, Its meaailag has been
well lcn.ow:u in military law. 'nle 1921 edition ot the Manual said that
the deti:aitio• ot •Crimes ud Ottenses• tmder Article of War 96 was to
be tOUll.d •a.a the forty-second article prescribes, (1) in the •statutes
ot the United States or General Application within the coatiae:atal
limits or the United States•• (sec.442, Pe408). The particularizatio:a
by the 1928 editioa or the Manual, ot thoae local statutes whieh it
aays are limited, necessarily excludes trom such limitatioll statutes
ot general application. Had the intention or the 1928 ed.ition ot the
Manual been to include in such limitation statutes ot general applica
tioa, this descript1Te phre.se which was ao well lcn.own mid accepted
would haTe been deri:aitely employed.

J

The remaini:ag question is whether the l!"ederal statute, which
denou:aces the crtenae ot carnal lcaowledge ot a temal.e under sixteen
(18 USC 458), is a statute ot general application as that d.etinitioa
1a emplayed b7 .military law.

The ottenaea condeu.ed h Chapter II, Title 18, Uaited States
Code, including murder (sec.452)', telollioua uaaulta (sec.455), rape
(sece457), and that under preset conaideratioa, carnal knowledge ot
a female under sixteen (eec.458), ban all been legally punished trom
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time to time by peuitenti81'1' coa.fi:umeat under .Article ot War 42
on the principle that these offenses are condemned by a 'O'nUe4
States Statute ot General .Applicatioa (~ perte, Qitlna, 262 J'ed.
702; In re Lang4D, 123 Fed.132). 'nlia principle haa beea uaitoraly
sustained without queation by Boarcla ot ReTin. It the aentenoe h
the McDonald case had been tor more thu. a year, the accused un
doubtedly would haTe been sentenced to the penitentiary oa the theoey
that the statute in question was uader .Article of War 42, a statute
ot general application, and this interpretatioa would han been sua
tained by the very Boerd of Review which, in the seme cue, held that
the statute is one of local applicatio• under .Article of War 96.
Chapter II, Title l.8, United States Code, makes the otteuea therein
condemned (includiD8 those listed aboTe) pulliahable when committed
withi:a the Jdmiralty, Maritime and Territorial jurisdictiou of the
united States. This chapter haa been held consiehatly to be a
statute ot general applicatioD. within the meaaing ot Jzoticle ot War 42.
There.are, as pointed out, :many Federal atatutee ot purely
local application.. The ottenae and the etatute with which we are deal
ing do not tall within that category. Oonaisteney requirea the re
jectioa or the conclusion that the limitation ot juriadictio•, which
the 1928 edition ot the Manual imposes, includes etatutee ot the 'O'llited
States ot general application.
It ie aot be lined that Congress, which wrete both Articlea
and <J6, ner in.tended a eituatioa whereby a aocuaed mq 'be
punished by continement in. a penitentiary ua4er a J'ederal statute which
detines and denounces an ot'tenae and at the eame tiae mq aot be tried
under the Tery etatute by which that pu.aiahment llu be• •uured.

ot War 42

It is the opillion. ot the Board ot Renew that CJ( 211420,
D!J?onald, 1a in error ia ho14i:n.g that carnal lclowledg• ot a temale
under airteea, although co11duct denounced by eectioa 458, title 18,
'O'llited States Code, 18 not a •criae or et:f'eue not capital• condemned
by -'rticle ot War 96. It is eubaitted that the M9Doaald cue 1a er
roaeoua and should be OTerru.led.
1be conduct ot accuaed being u. otteue, denounced by eectioa
4,58, title 18, United States Co4e, is a •oriae or otteue aot capital•
and, aa auch, a Tiolation ot Article ot War 96.

7. .Accuaed u 29 yeara old. He wu hducted 1 September 1942.
at Boston, Kaaaachuaetta, tor the duratioa ot the war plus six months.
'!here wu ao prior acrTI.ce.

a.

!he court WU legally coutituted and had jurisdiction ot
the pereoa en4 ottensea. No errors iajuriou.ely attectiD.g the sub
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•hntial rights ot accused were comm1.tted during the trial. The
Board ot Renew 18 ot the opinio:a that the record ot trial 18
legally sutticien.t to support the tindi:a.gs ot guilty and the Hn
tence.

9• Confinement tor tiTe year• ia a peaitentiary ia authorized
on conrictioa ot the ottenae or carnal knowledge ot a temale 'OJlder·
sixteen yean of age (.U 42; sec.279, Federal Crimiaal Code (18
USC.A. 458)r D.c. Code, aec.22-2801 (6132), p.536). The designation
ot the l"ederal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of con.
tinement, is authorized (Cir.229, lt'D, 8 J'une 1944, sec.II, par•• 1.1

-
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War Department, Bruch ottice ot 'l'he J'uctge Ad_!'ocate General wit&
the Jmropean Theater ot Operations.
l 4 Sc.P 1944
T01 Ca-and
hg Otticc-, Baa• J.ir Depot Area, J.ir Serrlce Commud, Ullited Stat..
Strategic J.ir Forces iJa Elu'ope, .APO 635, U. S. J.rTq.

l. i . the cue ot PriTate nrat Claas :MA'.I"l'HEW ;r. MULLANE!
(.3U65639), 22llth <iuartermaater '!'ruck Company (.A.viation), attatiOJl

ia iarlted to the taregoing holdi:ag by the Board ot Rerlew that the
record ot trial 1a legally sutticient to support the tindings ot
guilty and the sentence, which holdilg is hereby approved. Uader
the prorlaiou ot .Article ot War 501, 1ou aow hue authority to order
executiOJl ot the aentence.
2. When copiei ot the published order are torn.rded to thie ot
tice, the:r should be accompllllied by the foregoing holding ed thia
in4ore-nt. 'lhe tile aaber ot the record ill thia ottice is CM E'J.'O
3044. For convenieace ot reference pleaae place that number 1Jl
brackets at th• end ot the orders {CM .i!.'.l.'0 3041&.).

/;~t?0
f:. o.
J4cNEIL.

~igadier

Ge:n.eral, UAited Statu Ant:tt
Alsiatot Judge Advocate General.
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
.APO 871
DOARD OF REVIEW NO. 1
C!.1

ET:) .3046

UNITED

STATES)

v.

Warrant Officer (Junior
Grade) CHARLES H. BROWN
(W-2120902}, Headquarters
811:1 .service Company, 374th
Zngineer General Service

)
)
}
)
)
}
)
)
)
}
)
)
)
)
)

SOUTHERN BASE SECTION, SER
VICES OF SUPPLY, now
designated, SOUTHERN BASE
SECTION, COMr,illNICATIONS ZONE,
EUROPE.AN THEATER OF OPERA
TIONS.
Trial by GCM, convened at
Yeovil, Somersetshire, England,
2 June 1944. Sentence: Dis
missal (suspended}, confinement
at herd labor for six months
(suspended} and total forfei
tures (suspended as to excess
over $120 pay per month for six
months).

HOIDING by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 1
RITER, SA..'tGENT and .STEVENS, Judge Advocates

The record of trial in the case of the warrant officer
above h~s been examined in the Branch Off ~.ce of The Judge
Advocate General with the European Theater of Operations and
-;;her:~ foun•': le~9.lly insufficient to support the findings and sent.;e:nce.
Tn~ record of trial has now been examined by the Board
of Review a..~d the Board submits this, its holding to the Assist
~t Judge Adv.:icate General in charge of said Branch Office.
lo

na~c1

2.

Accused was tried upon the following Charge aHd

Specif icati ::in:
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CHARGE: Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Specification: In that Warrant Officer
(Junior Grade) Charles H. Brown, Head
quarters and Service Company, 374th
Engineer General Service Regiment,
having received a lawtul command from
Lieutenant Colonel James s. Barko,
his superior officer, to make a state
ment as to whether he does or does not
desire to reenlist on the day follow
ing the date of termination, should
his appointment as Warrant Officer be
terminated, did at Ca.mp Alfoxton,
Somerset, England, on or about 19 April
1944, willfully disobey the same.
He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the
court present when the vote was taken concurring, was found
guilty of the Charge and Specification.
No evidence or
previous convictions was introduced.
Two-thirds of the mem
bers of the court present when the vote was taken concurring,
he was sentenced to be dismissed the service, to forfeit all
pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined at
hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may
direct, for six months.
The reviewing authority approved the
sentence and ordered it executed, but suspended the execution
thereof insofar as it related to dismissal, confinement at
hard labor for six months and forfeiture of pay in excess of
$120 of his pay per month for six months.
The proceedings were published in General Court
Martial Orders No.242, Headquarters, Southern Base Section,
Communications Zone, European Theater of Operations, APO 519,
25 June 1944.

J.
The evidence for the prosecution was substantially
as follows:
On 19 April 1944, Lieutenant Colonel James s. Barko,
commander of the 374th Engineer General Service Regiment (RS,
11), which was stationed at Camp Alfoxton, Somersetshire, Eng
land {R6), received official correspondence with reference to
the termination of accused's appointment as a warrant officer
(Rll).
The fourth and fifth indorsements thereon were admit
ted in evidence (R7).
They ware as follows:
- 2 
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S: l May 44
AG 201 Brown, Charles H. (0) MPOB
(12 Mar 44) 4th Ind. RSH/MGE/dl/jwj
Hq. SOS, ETOUSA, 17 April 1944.
To: Commanding General, SBS, APO 519.
It is desired that a statement be
obtained trom officer as to whether he
does or does not desire to reenlist on
the day tallowing the date of termina
tion, should his appointment as warrant
officer be terminated.
By command ot Lieutenant General LEE:
/s/ Russell s. Hahn,
/t/ RUSSELL S. HAHN,
Major, AGD,
Assistant Adjutant General.
7 Incls.
n/c
"

"

"AG 201 - Brown, Charles H. (WO) (S:29 Apr 44)
5th Ind.
/Exec.
H~, SBS, SOS, ETOUSA, APO 519, 19 April 1944.
TO: Commanding Otticer, 374th Engr Regt (GS),
APO 508, U.S. Army
(Thru: BSE, SBS, APO 519)
l. For immediate compliance with preced
ing indorsement.
By command of Brigadier General THRASHER:
/s/ Charles E. Bowen,
/t/ CHARLES E. BOWEN,
Captain, A.G.o·.,
Asst Adj General.

7 Incls: n/c

"(Pros.Ex.A).

About 4 p.m. Colonel Barko gave the correspondence to Captain
James T. Hinton, regimental adjutant, and told him to obtain
from accused a statement as to whether or not he would reenlist
on the day following the date of termination of his appointment
as a warrant officer, should such appointment be terminated (R7,
11).
Captain Hinton summoned accused and explained the nature
of the correspondence to him.
Hinton testified that the situa
tion was not "new" to accused who was cognizant ot the fact that
a request tor the termination of his appointment was submitted.
Accused said that he understood the situation and stated that he
would not sign such a statement (R7-8).
About 4:30 p.m.
Captain Hinton entered Colonel Barko's office, informed him ot
the situation and was told to tell accused he was being ordered
to sign the statement and that it he did not, he would be tried
"~
t.~~JiL1~)
....
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by general court-martial (R8 11).
Hinton returned to accused
and told him that he (HintonJ1 as regimental adjutant was
speaking for the commanding officer, "was ordering him to sign
the statement one way or the other", and that if he failed to
do so it would constitute a failure to obey a direct order and
court-martial charges would be preferred.
He again said that
he would not sign a statement.
Colonel Barko then entered
the room, picked up the official correspondence and read it to
accused.
Barko said "This is an order from General LEE and
as Commanding Officer of this Regiment, I am giving you a
direct order to sign a statement" (RS).
Accused replied "I
will not sign a statement".
When Barko then said "Sign the
statement", accused asserted that he "had put in a written
request tor a transfer and that if such request was approved he
would sign the statement, but that he would not sign it if the
transfer was disapproved.
Barko replied that he was in no
position to bargain with any of his subordinates and as accused
refused to sign the stat em.ent, Barko then told him he would
prefer charges, placed him under arrest and sent him to his
quarters.
During this time the statement was being typed for
his signature (RS,11).
Captain Hinton testified that during
this interview no extension of time was given accused to think
over the matter (R9).
The following question and answers
occurred dU:ring the cross-examination of Colonel Barko:
Was there any time being set for
how long before he would give a
statement?
A. He was asking for more time. And,
he flatly refused to sign the state
ment. If he asked for more time I
would have given him time.
Q. No time was granted whatever?
A. No sir" (Rll).

"Q.

Colonel Barko sent for three officers, "Chaplain
Brown, Mister (Warrant Officer) Knox, Major Wilkes" and told
them they could be of assistance to accused.
In about 30
minutes accused was again summoned to the office, and the
three officers talked with him (R9-10).
Hinton testified:
"he (Barko) then gave him (accused}
an order. Mister Brown, 'I will give
you rive minutes to make a decision'
At the end of five minutes and I am
sure or this, particularly, Mister
Brown had not signed this statement
and had asked tor an extension of time"
(R9).

- 4 
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Colonel Barko testified that after the three officers were
summoned he again ordered accused to make a statement and
accused refused (Rl2).
Accused then talked to three additional officers
who were brought to the off ice after he expressed a desire
to converse with them (R9,12).
Captain Hinton testified
that accused talked to the three officers and "stated he
would not sign the statement" (R9).
Colonel Barko testi
fied that after the additional officers were called to the
office, accused asked witness "it he could have until the
next morning".
"In the mean time" Barko telephoned the
"Southern Base Section Engineer's" and received instructions
to the effect that if accused did not give a statement, wit
ness was to "have Mister Brown in their office at 9:00 0 1
clock in the morning".
Barko told accused that he could
not give him any more time.
He finally extended the time
to 8:00 o'clock (p.m.) (Rl2).
During Hinton's evening meal accused handed him a
slip of paper and said he would sign a statement.
The
statement handed to Hinton "wasn't very clear" and after
reading it he went to accused's table and asked him to write
it "in clearer form".
"We rewrote the statement and
about 8:00 o'clock he signed
the statement" (R9).
The statement, which was given to Colonel Barko about 8 p.m.
(Rl2) 1 was admitted in evidence (R9) and was as follows:
"

HEADQ.UARTERS

374TH ENGINEER GENERAL SERVICE REGIMENT
APO 511 U. S. ARMY
19 April 1944
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Having been ordered by my Command
ing Officer to make a statement as to
whether or not I will re-enlist on the
day following my termination of
appointment as Warrant Officer (Junior
Grade) in the event that my appoint
ment be terminated the following state
ment is hereby made:
'In the event of termination of my
appointment as Warrant Officer {Junior
Grade), I will re-enlist on the day
following such termination.
- 5 
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A preference is hereby stated
tor an Ordnance Unit.•
/s/ Gharles H. Brown
/t/ CHARLES H. BROWN
WOJG
USA
"(Pros.Ex.B).

4. For the defense, Captain L. Q. Brown, chaplain, a
member or accused's regiment, testified that he interviewed
accused on the date alleged at the request of Colonel Barko.
Accused refused to sign the statement unless he knew whether
his request for a transfer "had gone through" (Rl8-19).
· Chief Warrant Officer James w. Knox, also or accused's regi
ment, testified that he and Captain Brown talked, with ac
cused who showed them the fourth and fifth indorsements and
said he was to make a statement.
Accused told Colonel
Barko that he would make a statement if he would be giTen
consideration on his request tor a transfer which had been
previously forwarded.
He wanted to know what happened.to
the request.
It was about 7:00 p.m. when he said at the
evening meal that he desired to make the statement (Rl9-20).
Accused after being informed of his rights testi
fied that he was assigned to the regiment about 5 January
1943 as assistant motor officer.
Soon after his assignment
he "saw difficulties arise" and on 11 April submitted
through channels a request for a transfer to a combat Qr non
combat organization, stating his reason therefor.
The re
quest was admitted in evidence over the objection of the
prosecution (Rl3-14; Def.Ex.l).
About 4 p.m. 19 April Cap
tain Hinton presented him with some papers and asked him to
sign a statement concerning the termination of his warrant
and whether or not he would reenlist (Rl3,15).
He read the
statement and asked Hinton what had been.done about his
transfer.
Hinton replied that he did not know anything
about it.
Accused refused to sign the statement and asked
for more time, stating that he would "sign a letter from
higher headquarters" (Rl5,18).
He was aware of the fact
that the indorsement required immediate compliance (Rl8). He
then entered Colonel Barko•s office and upon inquiry learned
that "the transfer was disapproved".
He told the regimental
commander that before he made a statement he wanted to know
whether the transfer was disapproved by "higher headquarters"
"Then I came out and he gave me
a direct order whether or not
I would reenlist * * *· A
matter pertaining, whether or
not I would reenlist was not a
matter pertaining to the govern
ment" {Rl5).

- 6 
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He was then placed in arrest and went to his tent.
He was
again summoned to the office and Chaplain Brown, who took him
into an office, stated that the request tor a transfer was
disapproved.
Accused then "went back out" and said that he
He could not truthfully say
would not sign the statement.
whether he would or would not reenlist.
"He (Barko) said, he would give me
tive minutes to sign the statement
and I d10Jl,'t sign it in :rive min
utes that is all he said."
After thinking that he would be court-m.artialed he decided to
sign the statement and did so later on (Rl5).
Asked why he refused to sign the statement he testi
fied as follows:
"Because he (Barko) gave me five
(5) minutes to sign it and I didn't
think it was right.

******

I wanted to know about my transfer
and I would like to have more time"(RlS).
"In that transfer, I sent a letter
· and Army Regulation, 380-15 states
that correspondence will be for
warded..
And, that goes for my
trans~r.
That is why he held up
my assignment.
I wanted to get
the exact transfer before I made
any decision"(Rl6).
"I telt I was getting a raw deal and
that is why I wouldn't sign it. I
would have signed it they put in the
paragraph concerning my transfer"
(Rl 7).

"I couldn't sign that, it I got a

dirty deal.
If I was transferred
entirely to a new outfit then I would
reenlist again" (Rl6).

further testified that he did not think he was getting an
even break (Rl6) and that he felt that the procedure was
illegal (Rl?).
He knew that a warrant could be terminated
(Rl7).

He

- 7-
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5.
(a) The first question presented for consideration
is whether the order given accused by Colonel Barko was a
legal order.
Accused in his testimony contended that the
order was not only unjust but illegal in character.
Winthrop, in writing of the words "lawful command",
contained in Article of War 21 (now AW 64) states:
"The word 'lawful' is indeed surplus
age, and would have been implied
from the word 'command' alone, but,
being used, it goes to point the
conclusion affirmed by all the
authorities that a comm.and NOT law
ful may be disobeyed, no matter
from what source it proceeds. But
to ustif an inferior in disobe-=
ng an order as
egal the case
must be an extreme one and the
lllegalitt not doubtfUl. The order
must be c early retugnant to some
specific statute
o the law or
usage ot the mII!tarf service! or
to the ~eneral law o the Ian • The
unlawtu ness of the comm.and must be
a FACT, and, in view of the general
presumttion of law in favor Of the
author ty of iiillitary orders emanat
i~ from official superfors, tl'lS
O S of establishing this fact will,
in all cases - exceit where the
order is palpably i legal upon its
face - devolve upon the defencWt and
clear and convincin~ evidence
11
be resrired to rebu the presuwpt"Ton"
(Wint op*s Military Law & Precedents
Reprint - 1920, par.888, pp.575-576).
"That the order was merely unjust or
unreasonable would, it need hardly be
added, constitute no defence to a
charge of disobedience of orders under
this Artlcieri (Ibid, par.890, p.576)
(Underscoring supplied).
"The obligation to obey is one to be
.fulfilled without hesitation, with
alacrity, and to the full; nothing
short of a physical impossibility
ordinarily excusing a complete per
formance.

******
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the inferior cannot, as a general
rule, be permitted to raise a
question as to the propriety,
expedience, or feasibility or a
command given him, or to vary in
any degree from its terms. Even
where the order is arbitrary or
unwise, and its e:f'teot must be
injurious to the subordinate, he
should :first obey, postponing un
til after compliance his complaint
and application tor redress" (Ibid,
par.883,884, pp.572-573).
It is indicated by the evidence that a request tor
termination o:f' accused's appointment as a warrant o:f':f'ioer had
oeen submitted before 19 April 1944.
On that date Colonel
?e.rko received o:f':f'icial correspondence concerning termination
of the appointment, and by 4th indorsement thereon dated
17 April the Comm.anding General, Services o:f' Supply, European
Th~ater of Operations directed the Commanding General, Southern
Base Section {.Services or Supply, European Theater or Opera
tions) to secure :from accused a statement as to whether he did
or did not desire to re-enlist on the day following the termina
tion or his appointment as a warrant otricer, ·should such
appointment be terminated.
By 5th indorsement dated 19 April
the Commanding General, Southern Base Section referred this
directive tor "immediate compliance" to Colonel Barko, accused's
regimental connnander, and on 19 April, pursuant to the :fore
going instructions, Colonel Barko as regimental commender,
personally ordered accused to make such a statement.
It is
apparent that the underlying purpose in obtaining the statement
was to take certain measures concerning accused's status with
respect to the Army upon the termination o:f' his warrant.
In
Axm:y Regulations No. 610-15, War Department, 27 February 194),
par.13.2_, it is provided that
"Individuals at oversea stations
whose temporary appointments are
to be terminated will be returned
to the continental United States.
In such cases the effective date
of termination ot appointment will
be the date or arrival in the
continental United States and or
ders issued by the appointing
authority will so state.
In
aapro~iate cases, however,-wbere
t e 1 ividual Is ellglb!e and
agrees to reenlist on the day
f olloWing the date of termination
- 9 
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It accused intended to reenlist and was eligible to do so, it
was possible that his warrant would be terminated in England
It
and that he would not be returned to the United States.
was necessary, therefore, first to ascertain his intentions
with respect to reenlistment in order that appropriate orders
might be issued conce:nning accused's future status.
The
Board ot Review is ot the opinion that Colonel Barko, who was
carrying out the mandates of his own superiors, gave accused
an order which was legal in every respect.
Further, it was
presumed to be legal and the defense ottered no evidence what
soever, let alone the "clear and convincing evidence" des
cribed by Winthrop, to rebut this presumption.
Accusea con
tended that the order was unjust in that he wanted more time
in which to make a decision, that he wanted to know the status
of his request tor a transfer, and whether such request was
disapproved by "higher headquarters".
As has been stated by·
the foregoing authority, the tact that an order is unjust or
unreasonable does not constitute a defense and accused was not
permitted to question its propriety or feasibility, or to vary
from its terms.

(b) The question next presented is whether accused
willfully disobeyed the order as alleged.
"The willful disobedience contemplated
is such as shows an intentional de
fiance of authority, as where a sol
dier is given an order by an otticer
to do * * a particular thing at once
and refuses * • * to do what is or
dered" (MOM, 1928, par.134b, p.148).

*

"It is agreed by the authorities that
the offense speoif ied in this Article
is a disobedience of a positive and
deliberate character. * * * the dis
obedience must be willful and inten
tional" (Winthrop's Military Law &
Precedents - Reprint - 1920, par.884,
p.573).
"the •command' contemplated by the
Article is an express and personal one,
that is to say an order or a specitio
character, addressed or given to ac
cused in person" (Ibid, par.885, p.573).
- 10 
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Accused ultimatelt made the statement.
Considered
trom the standpoint of an o jective pertormance there was an
eventual compliance with Colonel Barko's order.
Such an
interpretation ot the evidence is not a conclusive answer to
the vital question whether this compliance was THE obedience
required by. the order (CM ETO 3147, Gayles).
Accused had two
interviews with Barko.
In the tirst, he was given a specitic
order to sign the statement and he detinitely retused to do so.
When Barko thereafter said "Sign the statement," accused said
he had submitted a request tor a transter and that i t such re
quest was approved he would sign the statement, but that he
would not sign it it his request was disapproved.
Barko said
that he (Barko} was in no position to "bargain" with any ot his
~ubordinates, and as accused "flatly retused" to sign the state
'~nt he was placed in arrest and sent to his quarters.
Both
1nton and Barko testitied that no extension ot time was given
. cused during the :tirst interview although the regimental
··"'lander testified that he "was asking tor more time".
Attar Barko sent tor three ot:ticers, accused was
summoned to· the ottice about 30 minutes later and talked
to these ot:ticers.
Hinton testified that Barko then gave
accused :tive minutes "to make a decision", and that at the end
ot tive minutes accused had not signed the statement and had
asked :tor an extension ot time.
Barko testified that he again
ordered accused to make a statement and he refused.
Hinton
testified that accused then talked to three additional otficers
and "stated he would not sign the stat·ement'!.
Barko testitied
that accused asked him "it he could have until the next morning".
The regimental commander replied that ha could not give him any
more time but he did finally extend the time to 8 p.m. that
evening.
Accused signed the statement and it was delivered to
the regimental comnander about 8 p.m.
·
t..,~"'ln

The evidence therefore shows that during the first
interview accused :tirst de:tinitely refused to obey a specitic,
legal order and then ottered to bargain with his superior
otticer.
The otter was categorically refused.
Any request
tor an extension ot time was also denied.
As accused "flatly
retused" to sign the statement he was placed under arrest. The
commission or the ottense alleged was a complete and aocom..
plished tact.
During the tirst part ot the second interview
accused definitely persisted in his retusal to sign the state
ment and then asked tor more time.
Finally the regimental
commander acceded to his request tor an extension or time.
Accused testitied that after thinking he would be court-martial
ed, he later decided to sign the statement.
His· reasons tor
refusing to sign the statement when ordered to do so were his
belier that he was "getting a raw deal", his desire :tor more
- 11 
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time in which to make a decision and the tact that he wanted
to be transterred to another organization.
Accused wanted
to remain in the Army but desired to do so solely on his own
terms (CM 225598 1 Davis (1942) 14 B.R. 297; Bull. JAG., Vol.
I, No.5, sec.422l5).,
pp.273-274).
In the last analysis accused signed the statement
not in full compliance with Colonel Barko's original orders
but solely because he had, by his refusals to sign, actually
accomplished one of his purposes in that he gained more time,
and because he admittedly feared being court-martialed if hA
persisted.in his refusal to obey the order.
An assertion
that under such circumstances he did not willfully disobey
the previous orders makes a travesty of Colonel Barko's
authority as regimental commander.
The tact that the regi
mental commander, after persistent refusals by accused to
·,
~ake a statement, finally gave him until eight o'clock in the
~-. ·cming to comply, does not retroactively cancel or modify
~~he: legal efficacy of the previous orders, or the etfect ot
accused's defiant, willful and flagrant disobedience thereof
(CM ETO 3147, Gayles). To hold otherwise would be seriously
to endanger the cause of military discipline and to put a
premium upon a soldier's contumaciousness and obstinacy. The
Board of Review is of the opinion that the evidence is legally
sufficient to support the findings of guilt1.

6.
At the close or the case for the prosecution the
defense moved for a "finding of not guilty" on the ground that
Colonel Barko later gave accusedu1»2re time .in which to make
the statement (Rl2).
The motionraenied (Rl3), and was not
renewed at the conclusion of the evidence.
Under the rule ot
CM ETO 564, Neville, and CM ETO 1414, Elia, the error, it any,
in denying the motion was thereby waivea:- It is clear tromthe
foregoing, however, that there was no error.
7.
The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years five
months of age and that he was appointed a warrant office~,
junior grade, 5 July 1943.
No prior service is shown.
8.
The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion ot the person and offense.
No errors injuriously affect
ing the substantial rights ot accused were committed during the
trial.
The Board or Review is of the opinion that the record
of trial is legally sut'ficient to support the findings of
guilty and the approved sentence.
The separation ot a warrant
officer from the service by sentence of a court-martial is et
fected by dishonorable discharge, not dismissal.
Although the
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use or a sentence or dismissal is inappropriate, it has the
same ertect as one or dishonorable discharge (CM E'It> 11+47,
Scholbe and cases cited therein).

3U46
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Branch Oi';'ica of Ti1e Jud,;eAdvocate Geriera.l
witr1 the
J:u..-opean Theater of Onerationa
Ju'() J71
'

JOARD CF REV.IE'.'/ NO. 2

UN I TE D

S

~

1r

ATE S l

v.
:Private MSRLE T. WALKER
(34051591), Company P,
11'.)th Infantry Regiment,
29th Infantry Divi Bi.on.

)
)
)
)
)
)

l
l
l

)

~BASE S~ION,

C01YL1N'ICATIONS

ZONE, formerly designated cmITRAL BASE

SECTION, SERVICES O? SUPPLY, IDROI'E.Ai."i

THFJ.TE:a OP OPERATIONS.
Trial by GO.I:, convened at London,
England, 2) June 1944. Sentence:
Dishonorable discharge, totaI for
feitures, and confinement at hard
labor for 20 years. United States
l'enitentiary, Lewi eburg, Pennsylvania.

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIBN NO. 2
VAN B3.:-JSGHOT'-'.:N, HILL and SLEE~'I~, Judge Advocates

1. 'lne record of trial in the case of the soldier named above
hae been examined by the Board of Review.

2.
tions:

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
CHARGE:

Violation of the

6lst

Article of War.

Specification l: In that l'rivate Merle T. Walker, Com
pany F, ll5th Infantry Regiment, 29th Infantry
Division, 3TOLSA, did, without proper leave, ab
sent himself f'rom his organization at Exeter,
England, f'rom about 4 July 194), to about 31
July 194.J.
Specification 2: In that l'rivate 1~erle T. Walker, Com
pany F, ll)th Infantry Regiment, 29th Infantry
Division, did, without proper leave ab sent himeelf
from his organization at Exeter, England, from
about 4 AUc,uet 1943, to about 5 April 1944.
C'.-IARG'S II:

(Nolle Pro eequi)

Specification 1:

(Nolle Prosequi)

- 1 
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Specification 2:

(Nolle Prosequi)

Specification J:

(Nolle Prosequi)

Specification 4:

(Nolle Pro sequi)

Specification

5:

(Nolle Prosequi)

Specification

6:

(Nolle Pro sequi)

Specification

7:

(Nolle Prosequi)

Specification 8:

(Nolle Prosequi)

ADDITIONAL CHARGE I:

Violation of the 58th Article of War.

Specification: In that • • • did, at London, England, on
or about 19 April 1944, desert the service of the
United States and did remain absent in desertion un
til he was apprehended at London, England, on or
about 9 May 1944.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE II:

Violation of the 69th Article of War.

Specification: In that• • • having been duly placed in
conf'inement in the Unit Guardhouse, Central Base
Section, Services of Supply, ETOUSA, on or about 5
April 1944, did, at London, England, on or about 19
April 1944, escape f'rom said confinement before he
was set at liberty by proper authority.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE III:

Violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.

Specification l: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, feloniously take, steal,
and carry avre:y, one (1) Waterman Pen and Pencil Set
bearing the name "American Bo~h", of the value of
about nine dollars (.S9. 00) , one (l) pair of civilian
rimless glasses, of the value of about fi~een dol
lars (,315.00), ten shillings (£0-10-0) in English
money, of the value of about two dollars ($2.00),
and one (1) ration card, the property of Technical
Sergeant Henry H. Kello~, Headquarters Company,
Special Troops, ETOUSA.
Specification 2: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, feloniously take, steal,
and carry away, one (1) Parker Pen and Pencil Set,
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bearing the name ''Don Edwards", of the value of a.bout
eight dollars ($8.00), and about 13 personal pictures,
the property of Private Robert D. Edwards, Signal
Section, Headquarters, ETOUSA •
.ADDITIONAL CHARGE IV:

Violation of the 94th Article of War.

Specification l: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, feloniously take, steal,
and carry away, one (1) Blouse wool, Olive Drab, of
the value of about ten dollars a.nd fifty-three cents
(,310.53), one (1) wool shirt, Olive Drab, of the
value of about four dollars and twenty-two cents
($4.22), one (1) wool trousers, Olive Dra.b, of the
value of about four dolla.r s and seventy-one cent 11
($4.71), one (1) wool cap, Olive Drab, of the value
of about ninety-one cents (,3.91), one (1) cotton
tie, Khaki, of the value of about sixteen cents ($.16),
property, of the United States furnished and intended
for the military service thereof.
Specification.. 2: In that • • • didJ at J.ondon, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, feloniously ta.ke, steal,
and carry awa:y, one (1) wool trousers, Olive Drab,
of the value of about four dollars and seventy-one
cents ($4.71), property, of the United States fur
nished and intended for the military service there
of.
Specification 3: In that• • • did, at London, England,
on or about 19 April 1944, feloniously take, steal,
and carry away, one ( 1) wool shirt, Olive Drab, bear
ing the name ''Edwards" inside, of the value of about
four dollars and twenty-two cents ($4.22) , one (ll
Mohair tie, of the value of about twenty-three cents
($.Zj), one (1) wool cap, Olive Drab, of the value
of about ninety-one cents ($.91), property, of the
United States furnished and intended for the military
service thereof'.
He pleaded as follows: To Charge I and its specifications, guilty;
(Specifications l to 8, inclu Bive, of Charge II and Charge II, by
direction of the appointing authority, were nolle proesed); to the
Specification, Additional Charge I, guilty, except the words "desert"
and "in desertion", substituting therefor, respectively, the words,
"absent himself without ieave from'' and "without leave", of the ex
cepted words, not guilty, of the substituted words, guilty; to Ad
ditional Charge I, not guilty, but guilty of a violation of the 61 st
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Article of Wa:r; to Additional Charge II and Additiona.l Charge IV and
their specifications, guilty; to Additional Charge III and its specifi
cations, not guilty. Two-thirds of the members of tho court pre sent
when the vote wa.s taken concurring, he ns found ·guilty of a.11 eharg••
a.nd specifications. Evidence of two previous eon~etions wa.s intro
duced, both by special court-martial, one for violations of the 61st,
65th, and 96th Articles of War, on 21 September 1942, and one 'for one
da.y' s a.b sence without lea.ve on 3 April 194.3, in violation of Article
of War 61. Three-fourths of the members of the court present when the
vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be diEhonorably dis
charged the service, to forfeit all pay and a.llowa.nees due or to be
come due, and to be confined at hard la.bar, at such pla.ee as the review
ing authority may direct, for 50 yea.rs. The reviewing a.uthority approved
the sentence but reduced the period o! confinement to 20 yea.re, desig
nated the United States :Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the
pla.ee of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action pur
suant to the provisions of Article of War 50!-·

3. An extra.et copy of the morning report of Company P, 115th In
fantry, of July 5, 194.3, showing "Walker" from duty to a.bsenee without
lea.ve, 2100 hours 4 July 1943, wa.s admitted .in evidence as :Prosecution
Exhibit l, without objection by the defense. Pirst Lieutenant Eugene
H. Vogel, Corps of Military Police, commanding t~~entra.l Ba.se Section
Gua.rdhouse, London, England, testified that accuse00:"picked up in a ra.id"
and confined there .31 JiW" 194.3• "He was relea.sed to a. guard to go back
to his organization on f.j August 194'i/" (RlS-19). A stipulation signed
by the accused, the trial judge advocate, and by defeneo counsel, that
accused was apprehended by "Agent Charles E. Brill, C.I.D. Detachment,
L"ndon, Engle..nq, a.t London, England, on 5 April 1944" was admitted in
evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 2.
:Private First Class Robert A. Allen, Guardhouse Section, Cen
tral Base Section, London, England, testified that he wa.11 in charge of
the second floor at the guardhouse (R7) on 19 April 1944 from midnight
until eight o'clock in the morning. Accused was a prisoner confined in
one of the cells on that floor. At three o'clock tha.t morning he was
there but on checking at 4:30 that morning, accused was missing. On
examination, it was found that .a bar in the grill work in his cell facing
the corridor was pulled out. In the corridor latrine (RS) , practically
opfosi.te acoused1 ·s cell (RlO), the blackout was down a.nd a ba.r bent (RB,
10 •
Detective Constable James Graney, :Metropolitan :Police, tee
tified that he was on duty 9 May 1944 when he saw accused leave No. 4
Grove Road at 1:15 p.m. with a woma.n. He informed accused that he was
a police officer and arrested and took him to tho police station as a
deserter i"rom the American forces to whom he was subsequently turned
over. 'l'he officer returned and searched the Grove Street address and
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in a bedroom found a jacket, a pair of trousers, and a forage cap,
all put of an American uniform. When arrested, accused was dressed
in American uniform, wearing sergeant's stripes, medal ribbon on his
left breast, and Air Poree circle on his shoulder. Graney- identified
Prosecution Exhibit 6 as the coat accused was wearing when arrested
(Rl7) and Prosecution Exhibit 7 as the jacket he found in the fiat
(Rl8).
Technical Sergeant Henry H. Kellogg, Chemical Warfare Ser
vice, Headquarters Detachment, let United States Army Group, testified
that he was attached to Headquarters Detachment, in London, and bil
leted at 100 Park Street. On getting up on the morning of' 19 April
1944, he found his clothes had disappeared, his blouse, shirt, trousers,
overseas cap, and cotton tie (Rll). He identified Prosecution Exhibite
J, 4 and 5 as his trousers, overseas cap, and shirt, all property of the
United Sta.tee Government iesued to him and being part of the clothing
missing as mentioned (Rl2). Aleo missing at the same time 1t'8.S his pair
of civilian glassee and a pen and pencil set which were in the pockets
of his blouse and ten shillings in change in his trousers pocket. None
of these ha.Te been seen eince by' Kellogg (R~J) •
Priva.te Robert D. Edwards, Signal Section, Hea.dquartere,
European Theater of Operations, was billeted at 100 Park Street, London,
on 19 April 1944. He testified that an overseas ha.t, a tie, ~d a ~irt,
all issued to him by the United States Government,were missing tha.t morn
ing, together with his own $8.00 :PQ.rker pen and pencil set, and 12 or 1:3
per smal picture e. He hae since seen the shirt but none of the other
property (Rl4). The pen and pencil eet was in his mrt pocket (Rl5).
Technician Third Grade Anthony P. Skupae, Headquarters Detach
ment, European Theater of Operations, was aleo billeted at 100 Park
Street, London, on 19 April 1944, and on awakening that morning found
missing his trousers and a belt, issued to him by the United States
Government. They have not since been seen by' him (Rl6) •
Sergeant John B. Murphy, "CID" Detachment, Central Ba.se Section,
London, England; testified that on 9 May 1944 in responee to a call he
went to the Bow Road Police Station where he received accused from the
civilian police. Accused was dressed in "OD" uniform with sergeant's
chevrons. He also identified Prosecution Exhibit 6 as the blouse and
Prosecution Exhibit 5 as the shirt accused wore when taken in custody,
and that Prosecution Exhibit 4 is the hat which was in accused's posses
sion at that ea.me time. Prosecution Exhibit 7 is the blouse and Prosecu
tion Exhibit :3 are trousers he received from Detective Graney of the
Pol!...e. He al so testified that after due warning to accused, he took
his si.gued and sworn statement (R21), admitted in evidence without ob
jection as l?rosecution Exhibit 8. The statement reads as follows:
"On 5 April, 1944 I was confined in the Guard
house Section, CBS, SOS, APO 887, U.S. Army awaiting
trial by court martial. While in the guardhou ee 1
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oeoupied a cell on the third :floor. The adjoining
oell was occupied by I>vts. Thaddeus C. Kulaga, and
Arthur c. Ragan also awaiting court martial. On
several occasions I>vts. Kulaga, Ragan and I die
cuseed means of escaping f'rom confinement.
"On 19 April, 1944 Ragan, Kulaga and I in
tended to pu~ into effect a plan which we had formu
'l&ted for our escape. At about 0100 hours, 19 April,
1944 after Ragan and Kulaga left their cell by pick
ing the lock with a piece of wire, I attempted to do
the same to the lock on M:f door but to no avail. I
then spread the one of the lower bars on my oell door,
which allowed me to remove it. I then left my cell;
and Ragan and I went to the latrine across the hall
and tore a bar from the window. Kulaga then joined
us in the latrine and we slid down the drain pipe on
to the roof below; and went through a window into a
vacant building through which we made our way to the
street. We then all proceeded to 100 :Park Street,
billets :for American troops, where we intended to
steal some uniforms. Ragan, Kulaga. and I entered
various rooms at 100 :Park Street and removed about
three sets of uniforms and anything else of value
that was handy. All three of us then went to the
bathroom and changsd from rq prison :fatigues to the
uniforms that we had just stolen. At this time I
identify a blouse, Government Issue, bearing Sgt.
stripes and initialed in the collar I-9548, a fhirt,
Government Issue, bearing the initials HHK-9739, a
pair of 0 .D. trousers Government Issue, bearing name
't/) HH Kellogg, 9739, O.D. cap and sun tan tie, as the
property that I removed from 106 :Park Street on 19
April, 1944. From the trousers I got about 6 shillings
in silver a..1d in the blouse I found a pen. Ragan,
Kulaga and I then went to another billet on Green Street
where we stole some more clothing. After we all were
dressed in uniform we went to the Strand Corner House
where Ragan sold the pen I found in m:r blouse with a
pen and pencil set (:Parker) which he had gotten out of
a blouse in 100 :Park St. Ragan, Kulaga, and I went to
Walham Green where we spent the day. Kulaga left Ragan
and I that night and I have not seen him since. The
following day, 20 April, 1944 Ragan and I went to my
girl friend's house, 4 Grove Road, Mile End, London.
Ragan lef't me there and I stayed for the night. The
next day I seen Ragan was on the 21 April, 1944, at
which time he called at 4 Grove Road, Mile End, and
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left a blouse O.D. bearing the name Thomae Kiernan, ,
328941)1, A pair of 0 .D. trou l!ler s bearing the name
Roffle, and an O.D. cap bearing the initial K-9739.
At this time Ragan was dressed in civilian clothes.
I have not seen Ragan since that date, 21 April,
1944. I continued to live with my girl (Ada Stevens)
4 Grove Road, Mile End, London; and though she knew
I was a deserter and had escaped from confinement me
supplied me with money and kept me in her house. I
lived at 4 Grove Road, Mile End, London from the 20
April, 1944 until I was apprehended by the civil
police on 9 May, 1944."
Written stipulations signed by accused, defense counsel, and the trial
judge advocate, fixing the agreed value of the pound at ;4.00 and ac
knowledging accused to have been on 4 July l94J, and to and including
the present time, in the military l!lervice of the United States {Pros.
Ex.9) , and fixing the agreed value of the alleged stolen personal prop
erty (Proe.Exs.10,11) , were admitted in evidence (R22-2J).
4. His rights as a witness having been fully explained to him by
the court, accused remained silent.
5. The evidence was not complete in proof of each of the charge e
and specifications to which accused pleaded guilty, but EUch proof' wae
not necessary. The effect in law of the plea of guilty is that of a
confession of the offenses as charged. The record shows that accused
was represented by counsel and that the effect of his pleas of guilty
was explained to him by the court and wal!l understood by him. While
sentence may be legally passed upon the plea of guilty alone (Winthrop' e
Military Law and :Precedent, 1920 Reprint, PP• 278-279; Dig.Op.JAG 1912
1940, par.J7B(J), pp.189-190; 2 Bishops New Crim. :Pro., 2nd Ed., par.
795(2) , p.620) , good practice and an intelligent consideration of the
elements involved in a plea of guilty require that some evidence, if
available, of the circumstances of the offense be presented to the
court (Wharton's Crim. Ev., Vol.2 1 sec.587, pp.975-976; CM 236359
(1943), Bul.JAG July 1943, sec.4lb(J), p.270, Q4 ETO 8J9, Neleon).
The only questions left for consideration are whether the
intent to remain permanently away has been S:lown in support of the
Specification to Additiona.l Charge I, and the proof of the larcencie s
charged in Specifications l and 2 of Additional Charge III.
Accu eed e soaped from confinement resulting f'rom his appre
hension after nearly ten ironths of unauthorized absence. He innnediately
engaged in a series of criminal acts terminated only by his being again
apprehended. He confesses these acts in his statement in which he speaks
of himself as a deserter. The trial court found him to be a deserter,
which finding is amply supported by the record of trial.
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Accused' a st&tement also described the larcenies, the
place where committed, and articles taken. Considered together with
the evidence given by the victims, the court could have reached no
other finding than guilty. Under such circumstances, their findings
will not be disturbed by the Board upon appellate review (CU: El'O 19.53,

~).

6. The charge sheet show~ accused is 2) yea.rs and two months of
age. He enlisted 13 April 194J. at Camp Blanding, 'L'lorida. ·No prior
service i a shown.

7. The .court wu lega1ly constituted and had jurisdiction of the
person and offenses. No errors injuriously a.tfeeting the aibstantial
rights of the accused were committed during the trial. The Board of
Review is of' the opinion that th• record of tria.l is lega1l;y suff'ieient
to support the findings of guil.t7 and the sentence.
8. Confinement in a. penitentiary is authorized for the ottenee
of desertion in time of war (AW 42). As accused is under )l years of
age and the sentence is for more than ten yea.rs, the designation of the
United States Fenitentiary, Lewisburg, Fennsylva.nia, is proper (AW 42;
Cir.229, WD, 8 June 1944, see.II, pars.J.&(4), )lU.

·~~~Judge Advocate
,·~~
Judge Advocate
I
\~I
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lst Ind.

Wa:r Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
16 AUG 1944
TO: Commanding
General, Central Base Section, Cou:munications Zone, European Theater
of Operations, JJ:O 887, U.S. Army.
l. In the case of Private 1WE.3 T. WAI.KER ()4051591) 1 Company
F, ll5th Infantry Regiment, 29th Infantry Division, attention is in
vited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record
of trial is legally EUfficient to wpport the findings of guilty and
the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions
of Article of War 5o!- 1 you now have authority to order execution of
the sentence.

2. When copies of the publiEhed order are forwarded to this of
fice they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dor sement. The file number of the record in this office is ETO ;056.
For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets
at the end of the order: (ETO .3056) •

f.'~!P~;

/l~~clIBIL, I
Brigadier General, United States Army
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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:9ranch Office of The Ju:le,e Aivocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
~o

871

BO.ARD OF P.EVIE.'I NO. 2

U!JITED

STATES

v.

19 AUG 1944
)
)

CZNTR•.U. BASE SZCTION, COI.ik'UNI

C.ATIOHS ZQ·JS (formerly desig
nated CE:·JTRAL B..'ISE SECTION,
SERVICE.3 OF SUPPLY), E'OROPZ.AN
THEAT:::R OF OPZR.ATICNS.

)

)
Private JACOB OSTnER
)
(32785855), Company B, 99th
)
Infantry Battalion (Sepnrate) )
)
)
)
)
)

Trial by GCM. convened at London,
Ene:;land, 27 June 1944• Sentencet
Dishonorable dischare;e, tot al for
feitures and confinement at hard
labor for two years. No place of
confinement desic,nated.

HOLDING by BO.ARD OF REVIE'.Y NO. 2
'Vgf ~USCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge Jdvocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above hes
been exarcined by the Board of P.eview.
2.

.Accused was tried upon the fallowing Charge and Specification:
CHJiRGE:

Violation of the 58th Article of Wax.

3pecification:. In that Private Jacob Osther, Com
pany B, 99th Infantry Battalion (Separate),
did, at Tidworth, Hants, England, on or
about 2b January 1944, desert the service of
the United States, and did remain absent in
desertion until he surrendered himself at
Loudon, Ene;la11d, on or about 28 February 1944•

He pleaded not b'"Uilty to and was found e;uilty of the Chare;e a.11d Speci
fication.
'lWo-thirds of the members of the court present at the tir::.e
the vote was taken co:1curring, he was fo1.md e;uilty of the Charbe and
Specificatio•1•
:Evidence was introduced of four previous convictions,
two by special court for absence without leave, each for seven days,
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in violation of .Article of War 61, and two by summary court, one for
being in the room of a female government employee and attempting to
conceal himself from military police, in violation of .Article of War
96, the ether for absence without leave for two days, in violation ot
Article of Viar 61. Two-thirds of the members of the court present
at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dis
honorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowa:ices
due or to become due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place
as the reviewing authority may direct, for two years. The reviewing
authority approved the sentence, without however designating any
place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for action
under Article of War .Sol•

J. The evidence for the prosecution shows that on 26 January
1944, accused escaped from the XVI District Guardhouse, Tidworth,
Hampshire, Engl.and, where he was confined as a garrison prisoner (R J
7i Prcs.Ex.l). lb proceeded to Lo:i.don and there, prior to jl January
1944, applied to the Ncrweciian Conscription Boe.rd for enlistment in
the Norwegian r.1erchant Marine (R8).
He was dressed in civilian
clothes end exhibited a purported certificate of discharge from the
United States Army, which,it was stipulated by accused, trial judbe
advocate and defense co1.lnsel, was neither val id nor in proper form
(R9,l4; Pros.Ex:.2).
The Nornegian Conscription Board had on 11
January 1944 written accused in response to his letter requestinc the
Bos.rd 1 s assista."lce in effecting his transfer to the NorweGian I.Brehant
!vil.rine, according to the testimony of Lieutenant C. S.F. Berg, Chief
Clerk of the Norwe~ian Conscription Board, that
nhis service was urgently re~uired because
there was an acute shortace at the time -
there still is by the way -- and we said
'Vie cannot b_-et you out of the .American Ar1JJ'Jt
that ha~ to pass throue;h the usual channels,
that is to say, you have to send in an
application to your comwa."lding officer and
when that is· done we are more than willin~
to take you into the M~rchant Service. 1 •
(RA).

The Norwegian Conscription Board accepted the purported certificnte as
proper evidence that accused had been re 6illc.rly disoharged from the
United States Array and, in aocordo.nce with established procedure, in
structed him to apply to the British Euit;;ration .Authorities, in the
s~ buildinb, for a clearance (R9-10).
The British Emigration Office
was suspicious of the authenticity of the purported discharee certifi
cate •in view of the fact that the paper had no heading and no stam,p
or anything else•, and, therefore, advised accused that the L'.lB.tter of
his cleara."lce would have to be held in abeyance pendine further in
vestiLation. Durinc the next fortnight accused made several in~uiries
of the British emigration authorities as to the disposition of his ap
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plication for a clearance, but by the time they received pertinent in
formation as to the character of the purported discharge certificate.
accused had discontinued his visits to their office and had, in !act,
left his former place of abode without advisinb the ellligration
authorities of his new address (Rll-13).
On the nic;ht of 28 February
1944, accused, wearing civilian clothes, approached a military police
ser£eant in London, correctly identified himself by name and as a
soldier in the United States Array, said "he wanted to turn in•, and
was taken by the sergeant to the Store Street Guardhouse (Rl.3-14).

4• For the defense, Lieutenant c. F. s. Berg, Chief Clerk of the
Norwegian Conscription Board, testified that he remembered a letter in
October 1943, indicating that accused was endeavoring to enter the
Norwegian J.brchant Marine.
•I think he applied in vain because after
all it is the Conscription Board who can take him on and we can do
nothing as long as he is in the American Army •.
If he were discharg
ed, there would definitely be a place for him in the Norwegian Uerchant
Marine (Rl.5) • Lieutenant Berg identified a letter from Norwegian
Selective Service B~rd, New York, to Headquarters, Inter-Allied
Personnel Board, Washington, dated 14 January i944, requesting considera
tion of accused's application for discharge and transfer; a reply dat
ed 17 January 1944, advising that "All such transfers overseas are con
trolled by the Commanding General of the particular theatre of war in
which the man is serving•, and a letter from the Royal Nor.vegian
Selective Service Board, New York, to the Royal Norwegian Conscription
Board, London, dated 25 January 1944, advising that
•the proper procedure would be for the
Norwegian Ministry of Defence to take this
matter up with Mr. Osther's Commanding
Officer in the United Kingdom. We suggest
that it be pointed out to him in the
United States, the Selective Service agree
ment between the Norwegian and .American
Governments is interpreted in such a manner
that a former Norwegian see.man may request
a transfer not only to the Armed Forces of
Norway, but. also to the Norwegian 1archant
Marine, a proced ..1I'e which has been frequont
ly practiced in this country• (R15-16).
1

5. Accused was duly advised of his rights and elected to take the
stand under oath as a witness in his own behalf.
He testified that
his service as a seaman ·in the Norwegian !.archant Marine bee;an when he
was 14 years of age; that he was a member of that service on 10 Septem
ber 1942, when he last entered tpe Unitsd States at Mobile, .Alabama,
where he burnt his hand while on duty in the fire room aboard ship and
was ,:"!nt to the ::.hrine Hospital, and thence, four days later, to New
York for further treatment.
He stayed ~here until, having registered
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for the draft in November 1942, he w&s inducted in the lhi ted States
Ar::ny 29 January 1943 (Rl.7-18, 19--20).
After two montha 1 service he
applied to his company comnander for naturalization. When action on
his application was indefinitely delayed, he applied unsuccessfully
to the saioo source for transfer back to the Norwegian Navy (PJ.8-19).
He came to London from Tidworth in January 1944 •to get into the
Norwet;ian M3rcbant Marine". When he failed to do so, he voluntarily
"turned in to an MP Sergeant•.
If he had succeeded, he intended
•to write to the United States .Army authori
ties and explain to theo that I was in the
Merchant Marine and let t~em decide what to
do and if they wanted ne to ccme back I
would come back. 1v service would be much
more useful in the !4lrchant Marine• (Rl.9).
On cross-examination he testified that he was a Norwegian

citizen.

k3 for his citizenship,
'I want to chan,;e if it is possible, but I
waited so lorlf, and nothing hap;ened and I
did not know what to do.
I would not
fight as bood not being a citizen of a
country I did not belong to• (R20).

He thought if he were going into cc::nbat, he deserved to be a citizen
1 I will stay in
and was dissatisfied because he was not made one.
the .Army•, he testified, •if ·I can get ':D:J citizen papers, but i f not
I went to go back to the ?krchant Marine•.
P.e ad.mi tted that he forg
ed and fabricated in its entirety the purported discharge certificate
froo the United States .Army, which he exhibited to the Norwegian Con
scription Board and presented to the British er:iiL;ration authorities.
(R21).

6. JiccW:led is charged with desertion. His unauthorized absence
for the period alle~ed is established by co~etent unoontradicted
eiidence.
Under .Article of War 28,
'Any soldier who, without havine; first re
ceived a reLuler discharbe, again enlists
* * * in any foreie;n 8l'lllY• shall be deemed
to have deserted the service of the United
States * * *•'
In view of the clear and obvious purpose, spirit a:id intent of this
particular .Article, accused's undertaking to enlist in the Norwegian
Marchant Marine, while undischarged as a soldier in' the United States
ArUI!, would appear to be sufficient to support the inference of
requisite intent to remain permanently absent, which is the essential
element of the offense of desertion.
When there is taken into con
sideration his escape from confinement, his wearing civilian clothes
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contrary to re~ulations in wartime, his forgery of a discharge cer
tificate, and attempted fraW.ttlent deception by the tuse of it and
his testimony in explano.tion of his plans, intentions and attitude
with reference to his service in the United States Army, no doubt re
mains that the court'a inference was correctly drawn.
7. By action dated 4 July 1944, the reviewing authority approv
ed the sentence but rer.iltted so much thereof as adjudges confinement
at hard labor.
By subsequent action dated 24 July 1944, he a,pproved
the sentence without any remission whatsoever.
Each action recites
that "Pursuant to Article of War .5Ji • • • the execution of the sen
tence is withheld"•

"Jny action taken (by the reviewing authority)
may be recalled and modified before it has
been published or the party to be affected
has been duly notified of the saroo" (MCIJ.
1928, sec.87.£, p.78).
The record discloses that the first action was never published and
there is no showing that accused was duly notified.
It would be un
usual to so notify him.
In the absence of affir.native showing of
cue notification. it will be presumed that the first action was duly
rec.'.llled and modified.
8. No ple.ce of confinement was desiQJ.ated in the second action
a]provinL without remission the sentence imposed by the court.
As
this is th,< corrected, and effective, action, it will be necessarJ
for the reviewint:,; authority to desigiate a plD.ce of confinement be
fore public.s..tion of the crder pro.:::i.ul~ating the sentence as presently
c,...;proved.

9. The charge sheet shows that accused is 22 years six months
of a 0 e a'ld t~t hs was inducted 29 Jariuary 1943 at !Jew York City,
Ne·N Yorl<;:, for a term of enlistroont governed by the Service lz.tension
J.ct.
~fo prior service is shomi.
10. The court ws.s lei;ally constituted and had jurisdiction of
the :person. and offense,
1!o errors injuriouzly affectinb the substan
tial ric,hts of accused were co;n;rU tted d urine; the trial.
The :SOard
of ::teview is of the opinion that the record of trial is lee;ally suffi
cient to support the findin[;S of t,"Uil ty and the sentence.
11. Confinement.in a penitentiary is authorized for the offens3
of desertion in time of war (;;142).
li.S accused is under 31 years of
a~e and the sentence is for not more then ten years, the desi~nation
of a Federal Refor::iatory is required (Cir. 229, ';'fD, 8 Jun 1944, sec.
II, pQrs. l.§1(1), 3!!), unless, despite authorization for penitentiary
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confine;:uent, the reviewinG authorit7 should determine upon the desiG
nation of a disciplinary barracks as more appropriate.

Judge .Advocate
1

__/.._/~/»1'"-'-"--·. . ~~=-~_..;.~-.A./
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_____Judge

.Advocate
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lat Iude
·.Jar :;)epurt;ient, Branch Office of Tl.e Jud[;e Jrlvocate General with the
Evrop3a."l Theater of Operations.
19 AUS 1944
T01 .Comr:u;i...'141!1.:;
General, Ct·ntral Base .3ection, Col'Jlllunications Zone, European Theater
o~ Operaticns, ~O 887, u. s. Arr:r;J.
1. Ir. the case of Private JACOB OSTlBR (32785855). Coo;;any B.
99th Infantry Ba'.;talio::i {Separate), attentio:-i is invited to the foret;,o
ini:: hold~L by the 3ce rd of Review th::..t the record of trial is lecall:r
sUfficient to support the fi:ldint.,.s of c;uii t:,· c.:lli the sentence, which
hol kb is hereby approved.
Under the 1)rovisio:-is of Article of ':Tax
50!. you now hav~ euthori ty to order '3Xacution of the se:itence.

2. The pend int; arro.n,seix.onts for accused's enlist:::ient in the
Horwee;;ian !.!erche.nt I.iarine ii.:r:icdiatel:r upon pro:m.:.l~ation of hie sen
tence will, of necessity, involve rc:Jicsicn of the uncxecuted pcrtion
of ~is scntenca to co:-ifine;:ient at hard labor.
If a plece of confine
ment is desi~u8ted it should be either Eastern Bra.."lch, United States
Disci~lins.ry 3arracl:::;, Gr·eenhaven, Hew York. or 2912th Di:3ciplinary
Traininf, Center. Shepton I.!allet, So:uerset, Eno;,,l:md.

3. ',/hen copies of the :published o!'der are for;rarded to this of
fice, the:r 3hould be acco!·1va.."lied by th3 foreboint., holdin,,.,; a.'1d this in
dorse:.:ent.
The file nu;c.oor of the rc~orcl i:l this ofi'icc is c:.I ETO
,)062.
For co:wenie!lce cf reference ple.:.sc ;ih:.c.,; that n"..l,;,;lber in
br::.~kets at the end cf tr..e order:
{C:.: ETO 3062).

/;~/t// (tee(
I/

£. c.

Mc~Ill:IL,

Brit;adier General, United States Jir;:,;,r •
Assi..;tant Ju.dee A!.voc:.te C'e::ercl.
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with the
Europea1 Theater of Operations
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ETO 3076
STATES

UH I TED

v.

)
)

cm..i'TR.AL BASE SECTIQ:T, ~.!!:HVIC.ES OJJ'
SUPPLY, now desibllElted CZJTR.AL
BJ!SE SECTION, COM:.~UCM'IOH3 ZO!B,
EL'RO?~~ TIJEA'7..m OF OPJ.;RATIONS.

)
)

First Lieutenant :amu~.i:m
)
"•iIU.IA;i! PA..nr.r'.lRSO:::r (0-673717), )
90th Troop Carrier S<iuadron. )
438th Troop carrier Group.
)

VJ;.'{

Trial by COM, co:::iveyed at London,
En(;la:ld, 3 June 1944•
Sentencea
Dis:.nissal.

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIZ.1
BE:·IBCE.OI'E:·r, HIU. a.'ld SLEEI'ER, Judge Aivocates

1. The recoi"d of' trial in the case of' the officer :namad above has
been exa·.Jined by the Board of Review and the Board subcits this, its hold
ini:;, to the .Assistant Jua(.;e .Advocate Cenei·al in clla.r[.e of the Branch
Office of the JudL,e .Advocate Cener'al with the Europea:1 Theater of. 0£lera
tio::is.
2.

.Accused was tried upon the following Ch6!'ge and SJ?E;:cificationsr
CHARGE: Violatio'-1 of the 96th Article of Viar.
Specification l i In that First Lieutenant Bernard
Willie..lll Patterson, 90th Troop Carrier Sciuadron,
438th Troop Carrier Group, ETOUSA. did, at
London, Ent;l.aud, on or about 10 May 19441
wroncf'ully strike Woman Police Constable
Stella Taylor, 163
Paddi!l{;ton Police Sta·
tion, by pushing her agaiast a door.
Specification ;2 i In that * * was at Lol1do:1,
En[:,land, on or about 10 May 1944, drunk and
diso1"derly h U!lifor1u in a public plE.ce, to
witi Paddin~ton Railway Station Bookine Office.
Specification 3t L1 that * * * did, at ~o::idon,
En"'-1and, o::i or about 10 May 1944. cOmmit an
assault upon Joh..~ ~illiam 3urbid~e, by then
a"1d there wrcnL"f'ull~r s trikin[) a'1d kicldng
the said· John ',/illia:ll 3urbicl[;e fa and upon
his head, face and body, with his fists,
knees, feet, a~d by strikinc the said John
_",/illiam Burbidt;;;e with a hand telephone set.

•D•

*
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He pleaded not guilty to and was found e,uil ty or t.b.e CbarL:,"e and its s:pec
ifications.
No evidence or .prev.I. ous convictions was introduced.
He
was sentenced to be dismissed the service.
The reviewin6 authority, the
Command.in~ General, Central Base Section, CommunicationsZone. Europeal\
Theater of Operations, approved the sentence and forwarded the record of'
trial for action under the provisions of' .Article of War 48•
The confirm
ing authority, the Commanding General, European Theater of' Operations.
confirmed the sentence but withheld the order 0.irecting tbe execution
thereof pursuant to the p~ovisions of .Article of War .Soh

3• The evidence for· the prosecution shows that as John William
Burbid&;e, a bookini clerk at :Paddington Station of the Great Western Rail
way Company, in London, was working alone in his tickBt office or booth
at about ten minutes to six on the afternoon of iO 1'.ay 1944, he was inter-
rupted by accused ap,I:earing at a ticket window a:id ad.dressing him as •You
bastard En~isbman• (RlO).
Burbidge sim;ply ignored him and went on with
his work (Rlj).
This ticket booth or booking office is lcnated in the
corridor leading from the street to the trains and ia exposed on all sides;
it has one door in the end and a ticket.window on each side, being about
11 feet long by eight feet wide (Pros.Eic.l), with counters about 18 inches
wide all around except for the door (Rl4) •
.Accused then went to the
door Of the booth, fastened with a flimsy bolt (RJ.6) a:ad entered.
Burbidge
ordered him out, at which. accuaed called him a •cock-sucking bastard
Englishman•.
They then clinched and wrestled as Burbid&-e tried to push
accused, who had placed his hand on some money (RJ.O,l3), out of the office •
.Accused repeatedly struck Burbidge <:ner the head with the telephone re
ceiver (RlO) •
Burbidt,-e eventually got accused outside where the fight
vres continued, accused punching, kneeine and kicking Burbid~e on the body,
head and face and tearL11g his clothes (Rll) •
The fie;ht subsided.
Accused returned to the booking at'f'ice and the fight was continuinL there
when Wolll8.Il Poli~e Constable Stella Taylor, of PaddinGton Police Station,
in unifor.n, arrived and endeavored to stop it (R22).
Burbidge asked her
to arrest accused for "He has nearly done ma in for the money•.
A9 she
approached, accused said i
"Don •t you came an~r nearer.
I'll shoot your
t;uts out. • * • Go ahead aad arrest me. You
try it oa.
You com any nearer a:'ld I 111
s.:::iash your fucr..in.::, nose in.•

He threw the
it.

tele~hone

at her but it failed to reach her as the ccrd held

As she weat nearer, accused Lave hei• a shove and she· •went up

a~aLJ.st the door•.
She ran to a nearby police station for help.
The·
fit,;ht was still continuinc 0~1 her retur!'l vii th police who took accused in
custody (R2.3).
In the opinio:l of the :policeworna.'1, accused had been drink
ing heavily.
He was very violent ~J.d the officers had to •literally sit
o:i him to L,et hold of him n (R24) •
He was extre:.:uely viol eat a:'ld. very
abusive (R26).
L"l Burbid£,e •s opi::lion, accused· '••as dru.1k, his languae:,e
was filthy and dis.:.ustins.
:ie called the :police;10~ 1Jany foul ~il:IS
(RlJ)•
3urbi~~e was unable to contL•ue on duty and closed the office
(Rl4)•
~ did not return to duty Wl:til the follo·;;L1G afternoon (Rll).
He nor.nan y worked fro.:J. two in the after110on until ten at ni;.;ht (RlO) •
3076
There was a considerable n~er of :people i:.e.thered o~servi.-1[.. the distur
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bance (Rl8,20,29-30,34).

.Accused was in

1.1.~ifor~

(Rl3,20,23,29,33).

John tnnninc;s, Detective Sergeant, M~tropolitan Police, London,
stationed at l)addin[,ton Police Station, was on dut~· a:id arrived at the
bookinc office in question about six o'clock iu the evenL1L of 10 J:,~y
1944 (RJl).
Accused was in the middle of the bookinc office, sta:.1dinc
up wavinc; a telephone about in his hand and shoutinG, "Cow.e on in, you
bastard••
The bookiUL clerk was up. at:.;ai:lst the counter beilind him and
seemed in a very distressed condition.
.Accused was overpo'7ered and
ta.~en into custooy with dii'ficul ty.
l,,:;; he was beil1L; ta!cen to the van,
he started laut)1in& and said, 8 Go on; arrest me, you English bastards.
This is the best _fun I have had todayn (RJ2-JJ).
The police serbeant
thout.;ht accused just violently drunlc (RJJ).
He was take~1 to Paddi~ton
Police Station and subseg_uently tur:ied over to Anerican military author
i tics (RS4) some two hours and 40 minutes later when be looked sober,
wal~ed straiwht a:.•d was very quiet (R35).
Dr. ililliau J\lldrew Kennedy, a physician and sur[;.eon, of l Port
man Street, ·;1.1, Lo:1do;i, was called: to the police station to exa:ilne
accused about half past seven the ni(;llt of 10 I.lay.
He testified:
"Durbr:; the whole time he was lyinc face dcwn
on the floor.
Physically he was in a state
of disorder.
His mouth and face were cover
ed with saliva.
His pulse was what we call
a.~ alcoholic pulse, and he was not i.~telli~ent
enough to answer ~uestions properly.• (R5).
There was nothin;; to hdicate he shoulu hB.ve any special treatLJ.ent and
accused was ._,ive;:i the sa.:ne treat:Jent as a:iy ordinary dru."lk.
He was
•simply drll:.1.k" (R7) •

4. The evidence for the defense consisted principally of accused's
de:.llal of auy knowled[.e of the incid.ent at the bookinc office and th£.t
he had ever seen the various witnesses who told of it, toLether with the
i11fere~1ce that the liquor he drank :ni~ht have been drU;;ged.
Testiloony
was also [;iven that a combat flyer was filling his job a1d would be re
lieved for c~-ubat if accused was sen.t back to his station (R45.,50) •
.Accused testified that he came to Lon.don the evening of 9 ~•"ilY
1944 o:i :i:iass, ari sb.; the morninG of 10 May around ll or ll :JO.
He
ate dinner before comin.:;. to Lo:10.on and did not eat breakfast the morn
int.: of 10 1~y.
He went out to see the Tov1er of LonO.on a11d on finding
he was too early for the conducted tour, visited a nearby pub, where
he had two sandwiches a-id so.we drinks (R,38) •
He there met some people
who iiwited him to a private club, vrl:ere he had addition.al dri:;Ucs. The
next he remembers was bein.::; ia the police station, weak and dizzy.
From there the cilitar:/ police too~ llim to the de tea ti on barracks where
he learned for the first tirn.e of whd he was accused (RJ8-J9).
kl
officer of accused's ort:;anization testified he had known accused more
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than a year and hed bee"1 out with hi1n several tim.es (R48), that up to
a certai::i point in his drinki::iL, accused is quite he~py ttand if he ~ets
a little r:i.ore the.a usual he becor:ies a little ::;;.uarrelsome" (R49) •

5. The evide::ice is co:-ivincin.;. and undenied that accused wronb'.f'ully
struc" 1/0LJa.1. Police Co:istable 3tella Taylor by pushinL; her .aLai.'1.st a
door (Specificatio::i l), th&t he was dru.J.k and disorderly, in u.'1.iform.,
in a public piace, Paddi.llt...tm Railvw.y .3te.tio'1, Lo;1don (Specification 2),
a~1d teat he co:;i;..U tted a.:1 U..'l.i,Jrovoked assault upo:i Joh::l '17illia:i Burbid[.,e
by wron.:.,fully stril:i:l,_. e..nci kicki:'.li:; him and by strilci:lL hirJ. with a tele
pho:ie set (Specification 3).
The evide:ice fully supports the alleba
tio:is of the s~1ecifications, as well es the fi:idinLS of tlle court.
Article of Jar

96 is a .....c :-ieral article which provides that

"Thou(.,h not ..nentio.1ecl ii1 these articles, ~ll dis
oroers a:1C. "1.e;). ec ts to the :;~re judice of i_;Ood
order· n:icl dlitar:; C.isci.i:1lL1e, all co:1duct of a
:1&tu.re to ::iri.1._ di.3credi t U)0,1 the cili tary .3er
vice, c..::-iJ all crL1e3 or offe::ises not capital,
of wdcl1 :;:ier.50.:s subject to .fil.li tnry law :r.D:J be
t_,uil t~', sl;&ll oe talce:1 CO[Jl.iza:1ce Of by a ...,eneral
or s_,;eci2l or SU;J..J.8.ry ccurt-:.;ertial, according to
the nature and det.;z-.:1e of the offense, and punish
ed at the discretion of such coll:i.·t•.
i;; s.:: ci'fi cer j~1 the :.llli tary service o:: the Lni ·~~d States, ata
tLe cf ·.'.rr:;.r i;1 a.1 allied cou.'1.tr;,.· a:i.u a::s:i::-it..- a frie:1C:.l~· people •
.;i tl·:out _;rovoc.:eit.ic:1, i.1 a vc;..·~; public )lece :=.1C:: while i:1 u:.1ifor;:llt he. com
:.;i ttr.:;C. a:: o..:;s::.:il. ".; u.:i::n several of ti10se _.JeO)le, acco.;_,an:-,ri:J.i:_. the assaults
.,,:_ t;_ fil tl1~· c~_1Q ~·3._r~t:i::'-- e~·;i t!:ets.
T~-J.e Bofu~J. ol ~1cvisvr is of the
c.__;i.-.. io:1 t~:u.t t:~e .:.:.1.·~ .::.lS::3 cc_T.:i tted. by c.ccuseC.. G.;.."'e -.·;i tlli~1 tJ:J.e ,i)urview of
the . ,3 ~e.1ou::a.c3~ :J~,. t:·.:.3 :i."'cr·3.. ~0i:1_ J~ticle of ·,;ar.
~c;.;.:.ec;.

tio:1~j

b

.:.:1eet s:.. c·.-r.3 eccusaC. to Oe '-2 ~·\.~c:rs s.:".d o:-ic 1:.0:1th of
ac...e•
li3 e_:li...;t36. 2~ :·c:..:ni::.z':/ 19¥, c..t Dctrcit, :.J..o:.ii....c.:.:., Ln.C.. served. as
c.:: e:.li::tz.C;. .::::~ u:1til co:.:.i:.lis.sio~1cC:. & 3eco:1C:. Lieute:1c..'1t 0'1 5 February

6.

11 :1-:~ c~. . ~· . . . c

7. ?:i.o court ·,;CJ.s ic;_all:;· cC"1stitu'~cd c..:1C::. hs.d juriodct:.c:;. of the
:,.:i:c.:;o:, e:.1C. o.ffrL;3es.
-~o e:cr;:;1·s i:1j:.;.;..·iousl~- affC)ctin._. t;i3 su·usta.1tial
r i._G t.::; cJ..' :;.cc .. ::;c::1 '.:or:; co:.~ .d.-:. tee:: cl •..:ri ::.. ti:: a trid.
'l1 i1e Joc.t'u of Revie>T

o-:

i3 o...' the o..;L1io.1 t;,'-t the :cecorcl
tricl iz l ~._&lly sufficie:1t to sup
:::o;:-t t;.e fi1C.i:: ..... s cf ._J.ilt~· c.~1C.. th3 se:1te:'l.ce.
Dis,:li3sc.l off:.:-. o..'.'fice:r
i;:; uu.t:"-:;:dzef, .l. c .. co:.. victim c-;: a violdio~1 of J.rticls of Jar 96.

JudLe ..UvocE<.te
.I

•,I

--"-~~........li_1_·i_~_1_w_._1_~.·~;_1_.;,<~·~~~Jud~a l~vvc~te
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1st Ind.
7TD,. Bra:.ich Office TJ.AG, \Vi th ZTOUSA.
General, ETOW.A., ~o 887, u. s. Amy.

2 2 JUL 1944

l. In the case of First Lieutenant BZffiMRD ff11.LI..M.fi. PATTlmSON
· (0-6.73717), 90th Troop Carrier Squadron, 438th Troop Carrier Group.
attention is i11vited to the fOr'egoing hold inc; by the Board of Review
that the record of trial is le(;ally sufficient to su;pport the findinGS
of c;uil ty and the sentence, which holdine is hereby approved.
tmder the
provisions of Article of ~/a.1· .Soh you no·.v have autiiori ty to order execu
tion of the sentence.
2. When a:>pies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the forecoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is I:TO 3076.
For con
venience of reference please pluce that number in brackets at the end of
the crders (ETO ~076).

µ~/p/ ~

, ··vw~/
/~hE.
C. McNEIL,

Brit.;td.iar General, United states Army,
.Assistant Julee .Advocata General.

(Sentence ordered executed.

OCMO

so,

ETO, 2 Oct 1944)

GONFIH!-!Tlr.L
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Thea~er of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF REVIZW NO.l
CM ETO 3078

2 5 AUG 19~r4

UNITED

STATES

)
)

v.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Privates PHILLIP BONDS(34321399),)
WALTER JOENSON ( 13077231) ,
)
WYCIE GREEN
(36399173),
)
BENNIE BRASHER (38226636),
)
FRED L. THOMAS (37099130),
)
BLE.ABE SIMl'SON (34513444),
)
FREDERICK. SMITH( 38479836),
)
JOHN E. SYI\ES (34469155),
)
CLARENCE L. FIS:BER (34061547J,
)
MARTIN WILLIAMS(34111467} and
)
BUSTER WALTERS (34111428) all of )
the 606th Ordnance Company
)
( .Ammunition).
·}
)

SOUTHERN BASE SECTION,SER
VICES OF SUPPLY, now
designated, SOUT.EERN BA.SE
SECTION, COM·:illNICATIONS
ZONE, EUROPEAN THEATER OE
OPERATIONS.
rrial by GCM, convened at
Yeovil, Somersetshire,
England 8 June 1944. Sen~
tences: Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures
and confinement at hard
labor: Bonds, Johnson,Green,
Brasher, Thomas, Simpson,
Smith, Fisher, Williams and
Walters each for fi~e years
and Sykes for seven years.
Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York.
1

'ROI.DING by BOARD OF REVIEW NO .1
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates

1.
The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named
above has been examined by the Board of Review.
2.
Accused were jointly tried upon the following Charge
and Specification:
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CHARGE: Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Specification: In that Privates Phillip Bonds
Walter Johnson, \iycie Green, Bennie
'
Brasher, Fred L. Thomas, Elease Simpson,
Frederick Smith, John E. Sykes, Clarence
L. Fisher, Martin Williams, and Buster
Walters, all of 606th Ordnance Company
(Am), acting jointly, and in pursuance of
a comm.on intent, having received a lawful
collll!1and from C.AP11 • KENNETH R. Cin1.ISTY,
their- superior officer, to proceed to
work, did at Horsington, Somerset, England,
on or about 21 May 1944 willfully disobey
the same.
Each accused pleaded not guilty, and, three~fourths of the
members of the court present when the vote was taken as to eacb
accused concurring, each was found guilty of the Charge and
Specification.
Evidence was introduced of two previous con
victions as to accused Sykes: one by summary court for absence
without leave for four days in violation of Article of War 61
and one by special court-martial for larceny of one wool OD
shirt in violation of the 9Jrd Article of War.
No evidence
was introduced of any previous convictions of the other named
accused.
Three-fourths of the members of the court present
when the vote was taken as to each accused concurring, each was
sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit
~11 pay and allowances due or to become due and to be confined
at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may
direct, for ten years.
The reviewing authority approved each
of the sentences but reduced the period of confinement of
accused Bonds, Johnson, Green, Brasher, Thomas, Simpson, Smith,
Fisher, Williams and Walters each to five years, and of accused
Sykes to seven years, designated the Eastern Branch, United
States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York as the place
of confinement and f orward.ed the record of trial for action
under the provisions of Article of War 50~.
J.
The evidence for the prosecution showed that on
21 May 1944 the accused were members of the 606th Ordnance Com
pany (Ammunition) stationed at Horsington, Somersetshire, Eng
land (R6).
The company was under the connnand of Captain
Kenneth R. Christy (RlO}.
When the company returned to camp
for its noon meal on said date the members thereof were released
from work for the afternoon except a detail of 16 men selected
for emergency work at an arm:nunition depot (R6-7).
First
Sergeant Alphonso H. Dunham announced in the mess hall that there
- 2 
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would be a company formation at 2.15 p.m.
At 2.10 there was
a bugle call summoning the men to formation (R6).
At forma
tion Dunham called the names of the 16 men for the detail.
The 11 accused were included.
The detail was placed in charge
ot Technical Sergeant White (R6-7).
Thereafter Dunham dis
covered that the.detail had not entrucked to leave camp.
He
went to the trucks which were to transport the men to the
ammunition depot.
Four or five men of the detail were on a
truck but the remainder (which included the 11 accused) stood
about and made no move to board the trucks (R?}.
He said to
them
"They are waiting for you out in
the depot area, so get on. Those
who is getting on get on and who
isn't stay off" (R7}.
Dunham ordered them a second and then a third time to board
the trucks but the accused refused.
He then telephoned to the
officers' ~uarters and requested that Captain Christy be in
formed ths.t the men had refused to go to work ( R8) • Returning
to the tr ick area, Dunham saw Second Lieutenant James E. Heal,
one of tbe commissioned officers of the company, in the dis
tance and called him over·to the area (R7,8).
The accused
were leaning against the trucks and standing about (R8,9).
Lieutenant Heal asked accused Fisher "what was the trouble".
Fisher replied "the majority rules".
Heal then asked
accused Smith what the trouble was and he replied that "He
couldn't lift the ammunition boxes at any time" (R8). Lieuten
ant Heal directed the men to go to work but they "stood with
their ha~1ds in their pockets and slouched around".
He called
the men to attention but they did not obey (R7).
At that
moment ~aptain Christy arrived on the scene (R7-9) and upon
hearing that the men had refused to go to work made inquiry of
them as to the reason for their refusal.
Accused Smith said
he was not able to work.
Two or three men stated they "were
sticking with the majority".
Captain Christy related ensuing
events as follows:
1

"I told the men to get on the truck
and to go to work and not one of them
moved.
I told them that by refusing
to go to work, they were laying them
selves open to charge of mutiny and
trial by General Cour.t I.:artial.
I
again told them to get on the truck
and go to work but nobody moved. I
told them I would give them 5 minutes
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to get on the truck and by refusing
to obey that order would lay them
selves open to be tried by general
court martial, a violation of the
Article of War.
No body moved,
* * *then I timed them for 5 minutes
and told them. at the end of 4 min
utes that they had one minute to go
and at the end of 5 minutes, gave
them Right Face, and turned them
over to the First Sergeant and told
him to march them over to their
quarters and place them in arrest,
by an a.rr.a.ed guard" {RlO).
The name o~ accused Smith did not appear on the company's sick
report for 21 May 1944.
Accused Walters and Fisher were
marked "duty" on the report (Pros .Ex.A).

4. Each accused elected to remain silent.
was submitted by the defense {Rll).

No evidence

5.
The proof required to sustain the charge against
accused was
"(a) That accused received a certain
command from a certain officer as
alleged; (b) that such officer was
the accused's superior officer; and
(c) that accused willfully disobeyed
such command" (MCM, 1928, par.l.34b,
p.149).

The evidence without contradiction proved all of these elements
of the offense..
The conduct of accused approached that of
mutiny (Winthrop's Military Law and Precedents - Reprint - p.578;
CM ETO 1920, Horton) and was well within the ambit of the
offense of willful disobedience of the command of a superior
officer under the 64th Article of War (CM ETO 106, Orbon; CM ETO
.314, Mason; CM ETO 817, Yount; CM ETO 2005, Wilkins and Nilliams
and authorities therein cited; CM ETO 2608 c. Hughes; CM ETO
.3080, Holliday}.
6.
The charge sheet shows the service of the several
accused as follows:
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{I l Inducted 1

{El Enlisted.

-Name

~

Bonds

21 yrs.

Johnson

20

n

(E) 24 Mar 1942

Green

33

n

(I)

Brasher

22

n

(I) 24 Sep 1942

Thomas

21

n

(I) 23 Sep 1941

Simpson

23

n

(I) 12 Nov 1942

Smith

26

n

(I) 14 Aug 1943

Sykes

21

n

""""i.~l'f#"
(I) 26 Dec 1942 '".!"'-+.!'
-~.

Fisher

25

n

(I)

Williams

27

n

(I) 14 Apr 1941

Walters

24

n

(I) 16 Apr 1941

Date
(I) 21 May 1942

Each accused was
inducted for dura
tion of war plus
six months, or
came under the pro
visions of the
(Selective Training
and Service Act of
1941. No prior ser
vice for any accused
is shown.

7 Apr 1942

r:--~~

9 May 1941
'

7.
The court was legally constituted and had _juri~diction
of the persons and the offense.
No errors injuriously affect
ing the substantial rights of any of accused were committed dur
ing the trial.
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the
record of trial is legally sufficient as to each accused to sup
port the findings of guilty and the approved sentence.
8.
The designated place of confinement, Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York is
authorized (.A:N 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended).

~.{, ~Judge

Advocate
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1st Ind.
War Department, Branch O~fice of The Judge Advocate General
with the European Theater of Operations. 2 5 AUG.1944 To: LiOill!llanding
General, Southern Base Section, Communications Zone, European
Theater of Operations, APO 519, U.S. Army.
1.

In the case of Privates PHILLIP BONDS (34321399},

WALTER JOHNSON (13077231}, WYCIE GREEN (36399173), BENNIE BRASHER

(38226636), FRED L. THOMAS (37099130), BLEA.SE SIMPSON (34513444},
FREDERICK S!ilTH (38479836), JOHN E. SYEES {34469155), CLARENCE L.
FISHER (34061547), MARTIN WILLIAMS (34111467) and BUSTER WALTERS
(34111428), all of 606th Ordnance Company (Annnunition), attention
is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that
the record of trial is legally sufficient as to each accused to
support the ,findings of guilty and the approved sentence, which
holdin~ is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of
War 50 2 , you now have authority to order execution of the sen
tences.
2.
An inequality is shown with respect to accused Sykes
which does not appear justified by the record.
The evidence
does not show that he was any more culpable than the other
accused.
There is no proof that he was contumnaoious or dis
orderly at the time of his·disobedience.
His prior convictions
were for minor offenses.
Under such circumstances I recommend
that his period of confinement be reduced to five years. This
may be done by supplemental action which should be returned to
this office for attachment to the record.

3.
When copies of the published order are torwarded to
this office they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding
and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this
office is CM ETO 3078.
For convenience of reference please
place that number in brackets at the end of the order: (CM ETO
3078).

Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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l'ir st Lieutenant EDWARD
"P. HOLLIDAY ( o669724) 1
'73rd Bombardment Squad
ron 1 391.st. Bombardment
Group (llediuml •

IX BmlBE:R

coowm

)

)
)
)

)
)
)

Trial b;y GaL, convened at ilP
Station 166, Al'O 140, United
States Arrrr:!, 30 lla;y 1944.
Sentence: Dimd.ssal and total
forteiture s.

HOLDING by the BOARD OP REVIEW
RITER, SARGIWr and S'l'EVENS, Judge Advocates

l. 'l'he record of trial in the ease or the officer named above
has been examined b;y the Board ot Review and the Board submits th11,
its holding, to the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge of' the
Branch Office of' The Judge Advocate General with the European Theater
of Operations.
2.
tions:

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
Violation of the 64th Article of War.
Speoitication: In that Pir st Lieutenant Edward l'.
Holliday, 57')rd Bombardment SqU.t.dron, 391·et
Bombardment Group (11), haTing received a 4..,.
tul command from Kajor Joseph E. Doolq, Jr.,
his superior officer, to report tor brl.•ting
tor a combat 'miesi.on on which he•• soheduled
to f'l7, to be held at the crew room at o:]OO
hours, did at AKI Station 166, ilO fiJAJJ, U.S.
Artq 1 on or about 2l April 1944, willtully
di eebe;y the eame.

CHARGE I:

(JOJ)

CONFIDENTIAL
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CHARGE II: Viol.at.ion ot the 96t.h Article ot War.
Specifioat.ion: In that 1st Lt. Edward 1'. Holliday,
'7)rd Bombardment Sq, J9lst Bombardment Gp
(ll) , did, at Ail Station i66, on or about 22
April 1944, 11l'ongf'ully ref'uee to accomp8Jl1'
and f'l7 ae co-pilot with his ere•, whioh had
been ordered by Major Jo eeph E. Doolq, Jr. ,
Commanding Ottioer, '7)rd Bombardment Squad
ron, J91 st. Bombardment Group (ll) , ot 11hich
eaid crew formed a part' to ny in & bomber
and to execute a combat operational miu1on
over territory occ11pied by the eneDl1' in
Europe.
He pleaded not guilty to, and t11"0-thirds of the members of the court
preeent "When the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of the
oharge,e and epeei.fi.cations. No evidence of previous convictions us
introduced. Tlro-thirds of the members of the court present when the
~t• "AJI taken concurring,· he was sentenced to be di md. seed the Mr
Tice and to :forfeit all pq and allowances due or to become due. The
reTini.Jlg autbority, the Commanding General, IX Bomber Command, ap
prond the .entenoe and :forwarded the record of trial for action un
der .lrt1ole of War 48. The confirming authority, the Commanding
General, European Theater of Operationa, expreHed the opinion that
the ae11tenc• ns wholl7 1nadequ.ate for aich grave ottenees, but in
order. that aocuaed will not eacape all punimment for his diegraoe
M. 0onduot confirmed the sentence and withheld the order directing
ex90uti"on ot the •ntence pursuant to the provision a ot Article ot
War

,o§-.

,. The following is a summary ot the pertinent tacts mown by
the pro MGV.t.ion' • evidence&

QHARGE I and Sl'roIPICA'l'ION
llajor Jo•eph Ellis Dooley, Jr., was on 20,21,22 April 1944,
the commanding ottioer ot '7)rd Bombardment Squadron, 39lst. Bombardment.
Group which 'ftl st.at.ioned at I.a Station 166. Accused at said time
ne the first. pilot ot a B-26 bombardment. airplane and ns a member of
atoresaid squadron and group (R7) • On 20 April 1944 there was pre
pared by the Operations Ottioc ot the 39lst Bombardment Group an
11Alert List. and Crew Olwlge1 tor 21 April 1944.. (R2',26,:;4; Pros.
h.l) wbich n1 poSted on 20 April 1944 on the bulletin board in the
officer•' nl!lh room (lt2','.}4). A relevant excerpt trom eaid Lilt 11
a1 tollo••:
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Crew

"Po ai.tiQJl
A-J

...lia...

• 14
•

~

Qbenp1

Holli~

•

•

Sgt fl.e41.er a• B/'f _;. Add Sgt. Conte
~. Sgt. Orlega tr Crew #20 &I m•

•

•

(Pro •.h~l) •

'!'he foregoing data serTed to oonv91 tlle int'ormation that on the pro
posed mission ot 21 April 1944 acouee4' •
•position in the.form&tion will be A•J, the
lead flight, lef't. wing, crew JlWllbR four
teen. '!'he crew had been Sergeant ftedler
as bomb toggler, with Conte added a• araorer
gunner, and Sergeant Ortega a.e engineer-gun
ner, tr-om crew t.went7" (R25) •
llajor Do0i'3' at a.pproximatel.T 2)00 hour• ~ 20 April 1944
"checked" the aler"t list in the orderl1 room. He olt.....d t.ha."t ac
cused was scheduled to 1'17 on the next ~· s combat. mi•sion. He
thereupon went to the hutment wherein accused w,.s quartered. Ao
cueed was in bed, but awake. Major Dooley informed b1Jll: that. he Ya.I
scheduled to tl7 on a mission the next morning as f'irn pilot with
his own crew. In repl7 accused requested llajor Doolq t:o in:rora
Colonel Williams (hie command and function not disclosed) that he
(accused) did not want to 1'17 as first pilot the next morning. Ia
response llajor Dooley stated to accused that he (Doole7) had re- ·
ceived an order 1'hich required him to schedule accueed to tl7 the
next mor.n1ng and that accused himself' could inform Colonel Willia.a•
of' his dsh ('B.7 ,13) •
On the occasion of' this interview with accused, 1Lajor Doolq
was unable to state the briefing time for the next morning's mission
because aich information would not be received by- the squadron until
next morning (RS) •
On the morning of 21 April 1944, at approximatel.7 seven
fif't7 o' clook llajor Dooley- again went to accused' e hutment and in
formed him that briefing time would be at nine o'clock. Again ac
cused asked Kajor Dooley to. notity Colonel Williams that he (accueed)
did not desire to fly as a pilot or as a first. pilot. '!'hereupon ac
cused- wae ordered by llajor Doole7 to be present at the briefing in
the crew room at nine o'clock that morning. At eight-thirt1 ll&jor
Dooley returned to accused and adv18ed him that he had one-halt' hour
before appearing at the crew room. Accused made acknowledgment of
euch tact and did not appear either mutitlous or def'iant (RS,13,16).
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llajor Dooley went to the briefing at nine o' clock. When
accueed' s name was called he did not answer (RB ,2J) • The briefing
conclud9d at about 9:35 or 9:40 a.m. Lieutenant Colonel John S.
Samuel, Air Exeoutive of 391 st Bombardment Group, inquired if ac
cused had presented hiaeelf and received a negative answer from a
c.rew member, Lieutenant Cole (RB}. Accused did not appear at the
briefing and did not accompa.Il1 his crew on its mission. A sub
stitute was pro'rl.ded to perform his duties (R2J). He was found dur
ing the morning and ordered to report to the crew room (R9 ,23 ,24) •
Standard operating procedure ot AAP Station 166 required accused to
appear at the briefirig or to notify proper authority that he Would
not fly and get excused f'rom the briefing (R2J) •
At about ll:OO a.m. on 21 April 1944, Major Dooley met ac-·
cueed in the orderly room and placed him in arrest in the squadron
area.. Accused was then informed that the cause ot' his arrest was
his non-appearance at the briefing -µiat morning and his failure to
report tor hie scheduled combat ml..ssion (R9 ,14) •
Briefing for mother ml..ssion, which was 11 scrubbed11 , was
held on the afternoon ot 21 April. Accused was present. When the
mission :was canceled Major Dooley called accused into the orderly
room and informed him that his arrest ha.d been "lifted". At that
time he deliTered to accused a letter which advised him that charges
for trial by Court-Kartial were in process ot' preparation, that the
privilege or obtaining passes to leave AJ2 Station 166 was wi:thheld
·and that aich denial of privilege was not to be considered ·punish
ment under the 104th Article ot' War or as an act placing him under
arre!Jt, restriction or confinement. He acknowledged receipt of the
letter (Rl0,15,37; Court's Ex.II). It was further explained to ac
cused that the reaeon for lif'ting the arrest was to perml..t him to
f'l.7,
as there was a shortage of pilots (Rl0,15}.

QHARGE II and Sl'EQIFICATION
Accused was scheduled to fly on a combat mission on the af'ter
noon ot 22· April 1944 as co-pilot with Major James Sullens (Rll,27). His
name ns placed on the operat.iona1 schedule posted on the officers' bul
letin board and he ns duly notified as to time of briefing (RU}. He
appeared at the brief1ng dressed in flying clothes at 1600 hours on 22
April •.. Immediately after the briefing the crews left the crew room and
went to their airplanes (Rll). Accused did not go to his 'plane. Upon
Colonel. Williams' orders, llajor Dooley made a search for accused. He
found him in the squadron area in front of the orderly room, dreHed
in Class A uniform - "blouse and pinks" (Rll). llajor Dooley directed
accused to enter the orderly room. 'l'he ensuing oonversation was re
lated by ){ajor Dooley as follows:
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In the presence of Pirst; Lieutenant.. Arthur L. B&tt10n
and James G. Mills, accused 1'as asked at lea.81:. three timea b7 Kajor
Doole1 to explain the reason he
not at the airplane read7 t.o
fl7 as co-pilot with Yajor Sullens. Accused finall.7 replied, "Well,
you know why I wasn't there." Ka.jor Doolq questioned, "Do 7ou mean
that you ref'use to fly?" Accused answered, "Yes, I ao•. Accused
was then placed in arrest in quarters•. llajor Doole7 Wormed accused
that there 118.S being prepared an additional charge against; him for
failure to fly that afternoon "and that he would be given the right
to have e:n.y witnesses and han their names entered on the charge
meet" (Rll.,28). llajor Doola,. did not belieTe that iD this conver•
tion he informed accused that he could an.swar or not an811'19Z' his quee
tions or that he advised him of hi• rights (Rl3) • .A.ccordbg to
Lieutenants Battl!!On and llills, when llajor Doolq initial.17 propoUllded
to accused the· :f'ir st; of the above questions, there was no response.
Upon its being repeated, accused replied "that he did not. th1ak. he
mould answer as he had been advised that~ he said might be
held against him" (R28 ,30) • llajor Dooley repeated the que 81:.ion a
third time and demanded an answer. The response of accused was:

wa•

11

inal!lllllch as the Major had asked him and he

wanted a reply to that question, that he
110uld never fly a B-26 again" (R29) •
Accused was not advised of bis rights un:ier the 24th Article of War

(:a29,30).
Major Dool67 had been informed that accused had previously
expressed his inttrntion of attending the afternoon briefing, but of
not tl.ying (R23) • Accordingly an emergency substitute for accused
had been provided (Rl7 ,28). Accused did not go on this mission
which in fact was flown over "occupied Europe" (R2J-28) • However,
accused did participate in a combat flight over enemy territor)" on
the afternoon oi 22 Al'ril 1944 as a co-pilot attached to 575th
Bombardment Sq~dron (R52; :Fros.Ex.2; RJ5, Court Ex..l). This tlight
departed from its station about 2 p.m. on said date. Accused re
turned from this mission and attended the 4 p.m. brief':Lng for the
mission with Major Sullens which he did not perform (RU).
4.

The defense presen't.ed the following evidence:

(a) hoof that accused had passed the instrument flight
t.est in B-26 type airplane prescribed by AAP Regulatione 50-3, Av.es
(S-2m) on 29 September 1943 (Rl6; Def.Ex.AY;
(b)

Proof that accused ·had met the requirements for the
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Instrument Pilot Certificate (green) prescribed by AJJJ Regulations
50-3 on z:) September 1943 (Rl7; Def.Ex.B) J
( c) Proof that accused had requested on 16 March 1944 trans
fer from 57Jrd Bombardment Squadron, 391 st Bombardment Group (Medium)
to Air Transport Comiand, any theater of operations, and that the re
quest had been disapproved (RlS; Def .Ex..C) ;
( d) Letter dated 24 April 1944 from Major Dooley to Command
ing Officer ~ Station 166 transnitting present charges which contained
the recital.
"In my opinion he should not be eliminated
f"rom the service. Because of his training
and pa st experience, I feel tha.t he can be
of value to the service" (Rl9; Def .Ex.D) •
( e) Testimony of Staff Sergeant Stanley D. Lella.star, Jr.,
57Jrd Bombardment Squadron, 39lst Bombardment Group (Medium) , a radio
operator gunner, that he had flown with accu19ed both in the United
States and in the European Theater of Operations; that he noticed a
marked difference in accused's f'lying ability when flying in formation
in England, as compared with his ability when f'lylng in the United
States; that he had confidence in accused' s ability when he f'lew alone
but not when he flew in formation; that accused did not eeem able to
keep in formation and seemed nervous and flustered (R42,43).

5. Acou eed elected to become a witness in his own behalf.
testimony was in substance as follows:

His

Major Dooley and accused had prior to 20 April 1944 engaged
in frequent conversations with respect to accused's flying ability.
He had explained to Major Dooley his deficiency in flying in formation
and his belief' that he was becoming more or less dangerous to others
while in formation. During one such interview accused described an
episode to Major Dooley which indicated hie deficiency in this re
spect; and had informed his commander that he had previously had his
co-pilot do the formation flying for him (R45). Major Dooley was
sympathetic to .his views and went to see Colonel Williams concerning
accused's sit118.tion. After his interview with Colonel Williams, Major
Dooley notifit1d accused, tttou are now a copilot". Accused had re
quested a transfer but upon its refusal he again conferred with Major
Dooley on th. ·1 ~bject of his ability to fly in formation and asked to
be "evaluated0 but Major Dooley informed him that he (accused) had no
power to ask for an evaluation boa.rd (R45) •
Accused had engaged in two and one-half hours of formation
flying in the United States. In the European Theater of Operations
he had been on nine combat missions, each of about two hours duration.
He had difficulty in formation flying on these missions. The difficulty
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arose as ooon as the dlip left the ground, and then at hie solicita
tion his co-pilot did the fiying (R50) • He knew hie deficiency in
formation flying as he did not like it in training and had difficulty
with it "all the way through". "It had been SO!llething that had been
drummed in to me to stay away from other airplane e". At the train
ing center in the United States he was an inirt.rument instructor, but
had volunteered for combat flying. He "'laked to fly a :P-JB, pursuit
or strafing, or Air Transport Command in China or India". He refused
to consider fiying a "26" or "24 11 • He was transferred to a group
that "specialized in formation flying". He refused to fly on 21 April
1944 because in formation he knew his capacity and was incapable of
doing it (R51) •
On the night of 20 April 1944, Major Dooley came into his
hutment and said to him, "You are flying tomorrow morning as first
pilot", and he interpreted such statement as an order (R44). In re
ply he asked if he could request Colonel Williams to change such
schedule as he did not f'eel capable of flying (R49) •
Corporal Brennan L. Grifford, the Charge of Quarter a,
awakened him the next morning and announced that briefing would take
place at nine o'clock. He remember Major Dooley informed him that
morning that he had a half hour to prepare for briefing at nine
o'clock. On the previous evening Major Dooley ordered him to re
port for flying, but he did not interpret that he was to go to
·briefing if he were not going to fly. He had never gone on a mi saion
without going to briefing and he had been on nine combat missions
(R49). All other members of the crew attended the briefing because
if one performed a mission he must be briefed (R50). As a result of
an order tranflllitted to him by Staff Sergeant Donald W. Crawford on
the morning of 21 April 1944 he reported to Major Dooley in the
orderly room (R46,50). He was placed in arrest in area and quarters
"with the exception of flying duty". He was informed as to his rights
and Major Dooley asked him if he desired to make a statement. Ac
cused replied in the affirmative, whereupon Major Dooley asked him,
"Why were you not at briefing? 11 In response thereto accused said that
inasnuch as he had not intended to fly he considered he "had no business"
at the briefing as it was a "confidential business" (R46).
Early that a:f'ternoon accused attended the briefing of a mission
which was subsequently "scrubbed", and later Major Dooley called accused
to his office and informed him that he was taken out of arrest and Mid
to accused, ''We will put it this way. We will withhold your privileges,
but you are not under arrest. Do you clearly understand that'?" Accused
answered in affirmative. The letter (Court's Ex.II) was then delivered
to him (R46) •
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At about four o'clock on the a~ernoon of 22 April 1944,
accused attended a briefing of his crew and informed Lieutenant Williams,
acting Ope.:.-ations Officer, who was present, that he did not intend to
f'ly. A substitute was provided (R47) • Accused returned to his area,
and encountered Major Dooley who ordered him to report to his office.
Accused complied with the order. Major Dooley called Lieutenants Mills
. and Batts:ln into the office and said to them, "I want you to stand there
and listen". He then said to accused, "Do you know llajor Sullens is
down there waiting for you to f'ly?", and then asked accused to make
some statement, but he did not desire to make a statement "without more
or less cooling down" (R47) • Accused knew at this time he was to be
tried under the 64th Article of War f'or refusing to attend the briefing
on the morning of 21 April 1944 (R48). Accused related the conclusion
of the conversation thus:
"Well, I then requested that I not make acy state
ment because of the rights that I believe I had.
Major Dooley said, 'I want an answer' , or, 'You
'Will anner this.' I realized then I was getting
an order. He said, 'Do you mean that you refuse
to f'l;r?' , and I said, 'Well, yes, I do.' That was
the summarization of the conversation. Then he
put me in arrest of quarters and I returned to my
quartere" (R48}.
In response to his counsel's question,

-

"When Major Dooley directed a question at you and
you answered it, what did you mean--what was be
hind it?",
accused answered:
"Well I knew, I gathered that he knew what I meant,
that we had been talking about formation flying.
I thought he believed I was deficient at it, and
that is 11hat my implications meant--I *ouldn' t fly
formation. I felt everyone' s neck I was flying
with was at stake. That became obvious on two or
three occasions."
{R48) •
Accused's civilian occupation was that of' flyer. When he enlisted in
the Army he was released from his civilian position ona military leave
of absence. It wa.e not a resignation (R48) • When he informed Major
Dooley that he did not want to fly he did not mean that he did not
want to fly again, because flying is the only occupation he knew (R48).
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6. The record of trial reveals some confusion of thought in
connection with the interview between Major Dooley and accused on
the a~ernoon of 22 April 1944 in the orderly room at which Lieu
tenants Battson and Kills were present. Accused had attended the
briefing of the crew but did not join his crew at the airplane then
about to depart on its mission. On Colonel Williams' orders, Major
Dooley searched for accused, discoTered him dreued in Class A uni
form and required him to repair to the orderly room. llajor Dooley
then asked accused to explain the reason he was not at the airplane
ready to fiy as co-pilot with Major Sullens. Accused made no answer.
Agrln Major Dooley propounded the question and in response accused
said "that he did not think he mould aneer as he had been advised
that anything he said might be held against him". Por the third
time Major Dooley asked the question and accused finally replied,
"Well, you know why I wasn't there". Upon receiving from Jla.jor
Dooley the query, "Do you mean that you refuse to fly?", accused
answered, "Yes, I do". Accused in his testimony confirmed the above
facts but explained that he finally answered because he "realized
then I was getting an order". It may be assumed that lLajor Dooley
did not as a preliminary matter explain to accueed his rights under
the 24th Article of War during this conversation. Defense counsel
in his cross-examination of Jla.jor Dooley strongly suggests that ac
cused's rights were ini"ringed by Major Dooley's insisting upon a.
reply without warning accused of his right not to incriminate him
self. Thereiare two answers to this assertion, either of which en
tirely eliminates any question as to misconduct on the part of Major
Dooley.
It is obvious that a.ccused was fully cognizant of his rights
under the 24th Article of War not to be compelled to incrimina.te him
self and that he knew that inculpatory statements ma.de by him might be
used against him npon trial.. His response to Major Dooley proved tha.t
fact. The giving of the warning would therefore have been an idle
forma1ity. There is no requirement of law tha.t a. suepect must receive
the formal warning as to his rights when he aseerts them and makes known
to his interrogator that he has full knowledge of them. In fact, proof
of a formal warning under any circumstances is not a condition precedent
to the admission in evidence of a confession. While it may be an expedient
and 88.lutary practice, it is not a necessity (16 C.J. sec.1482, PP• 7ZJ
724; cM ETO ~97, Shatter; (Jo{ El'O 1057, Redmond).
A. more cogent answer to defense couneel' s suggestion is found
in the fact that the situation presented by the evidence is not one
wherein accused had the right to rem&in silent. His past conduct was
not under investigation. llajor Dooley al!lked no question involving
accused's a.etions on the previous day which gave rise to the charge
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under the 64th Article of War (Charge I and Specification) • He de
manded .that accueed repl)" to a question which had for its purpose
the determination of accused'• preoent intention with respect to
a present order. Accused's reply was not a narrative or statement
ot a~ ennt or of his~ conduct; it was a refusal to oompl7
with an instant order. It was the verbal indication of his dere
liction, viz, his ref\leal to acco:mpa.nr and fly with hie crew on the
designated combat mission. It was in truth part of the res gestae
and admissible as Slch. 'fhe rule respecting the inadmissibilit7 in
evidence of involunt.a.r,- confessions has no application~
tt'fhe rule• relating to res gestae on the one
hand, and to admissions and confessions on
the other, are separate and distinct. • • •
't\here evidence of an act of acou sed is ad
missible, his declarations accompaeying the
act and tending to qualify, explain, or
eharaoterize it are a part of the res gestae
of the act, and as such are admissible 1n
evidence" (16 CJ, sec.1116, pp.575-576).
7 ~ In order to sustain a conviction of the of'fense of willful
dimbedience of the lawtul command of a superior officer in violation
of thu 64.th Article of War (Charge I and Specification) the burden is
upon the prosecution to prove the following elements:
•(a) Tha.t the accused received a certain com
mand f'rom a certain officer as alleged; (b)
that such officer was the accused's superior
officer; and ( c) that accused willf\llly dis
obeyed aich command" (MCJL, 1928, par.13~,
p.149) •
The record is replete-with proof that accused received f'rom
llajor Doole7 a direct oral order at appro:xima.tel7 7:50 a.m. on 21 April
1944 to be present at nine o'clock a.m. on that date at the briefing
of his crew tor a combat mission on which he was scheduled to n,-.
At 8:30 a.m. llajor Dooley- returned to the hut and advised accused tha.t
he had a half' hour before appearing at the crew room. It i t!I further
shown. b;y competent evidence, and in fact admitted by- accused, that
although he knew Kajor Dooley- was his superior af'f'icer and was a.uthor
ized to giTe the order he deliberatel7 did not attend the briefing
of the crew llhich was conducted at the time and place of which a.ecused
received notice f'rom llajor Dooley-. No extended discussion of the evi
dence is necessary in.a.much as the ultimate necessary facts constituting
the offense stand undisputed. The record is legally- su:f'ficient to sup
port the findings of accused's gu:ilt of Charge I and its Specification
( CX ETO 817, ~; <X E'l'O 12)2, Baxter) •
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8. The allegations of the Speoification laid under the 96th
Article of War (Charge II and Specification) recite that accused
"did • • • wrongf'ully refuse to accompany and
fiy as co-pilot with his crew, 'Which had been
ordered by llajor Jo seph E. Dooley, Jr. , • • •
to tly.in a bomber and to exec~te a combat op
erational mission over territory occupied by
the enem;r in Europe".
Competent substantial evidence, including accused's testimony, shows
that accused had been regularly scheduled to fly on a bombing mission
as co-pilot with a crew of' which Major Sullens was pilot on the late
afternoon of 22 April 1944. He attended the briefing of the crew, but
there&n.er by deliberate choice did not report to the bomber. While
his crew, complete except for accused, and ready "to tske-of'f'", awaited
hie arrival at the airplane, he was discovered by llajor Doole7 in the
squadron area dreesed in Class A uniform. After an excllange of words,
Major Dooley propounded to accused the direct question, "Do you mean
that you refuse to fi1"?". Accused responded, "Yes, I do". Accused
wu1 placed in arrest. The mission was performed with a substitute
performing accused's duties.
Aocu sed' s ref'u sa.l to accompany his crew and f'ly on the bomb
ing mission over enemy territory was a considered, deliberate act. It
exhibited a spirit of insubordination and def'ianoe of' superior author
it7 which was highly culpable and reprehensible. Accused's own testi
mom.y gives rise to the inference that he not only deliberately refused
to perf'orm his duty on the immediate mission, but also that the refusal
was ·the execution of a premeditated design on his part to eecure the
termination of the service which required him to perform "formation
fiY'ing". Such conduct in flouting military orders and authorit7 and
in attempting to substitute his will and choice f'or that of his aiper
iors clearly constituted a disorder or neglect to the prejudice ef' good
order and military discipline in violation of the 96th Article of' War
(CM ETO 1)66, English; QI ETO 10'.57, Redmond; CM El'O 1920, HortoW.
The evidence offered in proof of' Charge II and its Specifica
tion very closely resembles that involved in CUETO 2212, Coldiron. The
specification herein is a duplicate of those which form the basic plead
ing in the Coldiron case after the court excepted the phrase "before
the en~". The discussion of the Board or Review in the Coldiron case
with respect to the culpability of accused therein is equally applicable
to the actions of accused in this case. The principle of' the Coldiron
decision is conf'irmed and upon it• authority the Board ~Review is or
the· opinion that the evidence is legally sufficient to support the find
ings of accused's guilt or Charge II and its Specification.
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9. The charge sheet shows that accused is 23 years four months
of age. He wa.s an anation cadet :from 15 January 1942 to 15 January
194.3 inclusive, and was commissioned as second lieutenant, Officers'
Reserve Corps on 14 January 194J. No prior service is mo'WD..
10. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of
the person and the offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during the trial. The Board
of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence.
l l . The eentenoe of dianisea.l :from the service and forfeitures
of all pay and allowances due or to become due is authorized upon con
viction or an officer of offenses under the 64.th and 96th Articles of

War.

~j,

-•,;;Advocate

~~dge

AdTOcate

~..(~Judge Advocate
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War Department, Branch Office of The .Z,u~~.A.dYR~~te Genera1 with the
European Theater of Operations.
r AUl.t 1:1
'l'O: Commanding
Genera1, European Theater of Operations, APO 887, U. S. J.:rrq.
l. In the case of Pir st Lieutenant EDWJJID F. HOLLIDAY ( c»6c}724) ,
57'.}rd Bombardment Squadron, :39lst Bombardment Group (lledium), attention
is invited to the foregoing holding of the Board o:f Review that the
record is lega1ly ERlf'ficient to support the findings of guilty and the
sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the provisions of
Article of War 5ot, you now have authority to order execution of the
sentence.
2. When copies of the publiEhed order are forwarded to this office,
they mould be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorll!lell1ent.
'l'he file number of the record in this office is ETO '.}030. lfor con
venience of reference please place t.hat number in brackets at the end ot
tb.e-1>TdeN

(ErO ~CBO) •

(Sentence ordered executed.

GCMO 63, ETO, 7 iug 1944)
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Bl'&Zl.Qh Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theaterot Operatiom
.&PO

BOARD

a

871

BEVIl'lf lo. l

mo 3Q31

12AUG1944
lST U.S. INFlNTRI DIVlSIO!l.

STATES)
)

UBI TED

v.

Trial bf OCll, convened at
Balleroy; Calvados, Nol'lllUld;y',
France, 4 July 1944. Sentancea
·dishonorable discharge, total
torteitures and conf'ine11«11t at
hard labor tor 20 :rears • Ea.stern
Branch, United States Diacipllnar;y
Barracks, GreeDhaven, New York.

P.rivate WILBUR L. SMITH
(39913213), Medical Detach
bllt, 26th Intantr;r.

BJLDING b,- BO.lRD CF REVIEW No. 1
RITER, s.lRGE:N'.r and S~, Judge Advocates

1.
The record ot trial in the cue ot the soldier named above baa
been aamined b,- the Board ot Review.
2.

Accused ns tried upon the following Charge and Specificationa
CHARG!:a Violation ot the 7Sth Article ot War.
Specif'icationa In that Private Wilbur L. Smith,
lhdioal Detachment, 26th Inf'antr;r, did, in the
TI.cinity ot Ca.waont, Calvados, France, on or
about 27 June 1944, while before the enem;r, b,
hi.11 .U.1conduct, endanger the aatety ot the 26th
Intantr;r Regimental .lid Station which it was hi.11
duq to sateguard, in that he did become drtmk
and in the Ticinity of personnel ot the 26th
Inf'antry Regimental ild Station, did throw &
live halld. 11"enade, the eJiploaion ot which en
dangered the lives of these soldiers.

He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds ot the members of the court present
when the vote was ta.ken conCUZTing, was found guilty ot the Charge and
Specification. Evidence of three previous convictions was introduceda
two by summary courts tor absences without leave tor six and three days,
respectively, in violation of Article of War 61, and one by special
- 1 
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court-martial fer being drunk and disorderly in uniform in a public place
1n violation of Article of War 96 and breaking restriction, stated to be
1n violation of Article of War (:f).
Three-fourths of the members present
when the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged the eervice, to forfeit all pay and allo1Ellces.due or to become
due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing auth
ority my direct, for 30 years. The reviewing authority approved only
so much of the sentence as provided for dishonorable discharge, forfeitun
of all pay and allowances due or to become due and confinement at hard
labor ror 20 years, designated the :Eastern Branch, United States Disci
plinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement,
directed that pending further orders accused be held at 2912th Disci
plinary Training Center, Shepton f.811.et, Somerset, England, and forwarded
the record of trial for action pursuant to Article ot War 501-.

3.

Evidence fer the prosecution was as follows a

On 27 June 1944 accused, who since approximately November 19.48
was a surgical teclmician in the Medical Detachment, 26th Infantry, was on
duty in the regimental aid station. He bad no special duties to per.form
at the time, but was available for duty on a 24-hour basis (Rl.2,15-16,21).
On that date the aid station was located approximately one mile northwest
of the town ot Caumont, (Calvados) France, between 2000 and 3000 yards
from the enemy. The 26th Infantry occupied a defensive position east
and south of the town and was engaged nth the e~, as indicated °b1'
occaeional small-arms fire and shells, some ot which were bursting in
the air approximately 300 yards from the aid station (RS,15).

On the morning of the day 1n question Private First Class
William M. Walters, al.Bo a member of the regimental medical detachment,
who was brewing co!fH, saw accused 10.th another member of the detach
ment (evidently Private Earl Isham) at the rear or a.two-and-one-halt-ten
supply truck near the regimental headquarters motor pool (R5-6,S,9,l2),
Accused was "falling down in the back of the truck" "and when he wllced
away anyone could tell that he was intoxicated" CRBL He had a frag
mentation hand grenade in his bands arid was "pulling" the tiring pin of
the grenade despite the remonstrance of the other man. J.ccused remained
about five minutes 11pulling the firing pin out a little waya and pua~
it back" and then proceeded toward the regimental command poet (R6,7).
Thereupon at approximately 8130 a.m. Walters went to the pup tent of
Technical Sergeant Chauncey B. Shepard, acting first sergeant of the
detachment, awakened him and reported that accused "was over there in
toxicated and had a grenade in his band, 11 "informed him of what was going
on" and told him the direction in which accused had gone (R6,9,10-12,16).
Shepard arose, proceeded to the rear of the truck am saw accused "walk
ing away from our area in a general direction of the Reconnaissance Troop
which is in our general area" (Rl.2,16).
Meanwhile Walters returned to a
point about ten yards from the truck and "went on about 1113' business which
was washiDg some pots and pans" (R6). Shepard stood by the truck and
observed accused tal.k1ng to members of the RecOllnaissance Troop who were
- 2 
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...ting breakf"ast (Rl.7).
Shepard •had
&de tor urr dallgerous purpose (R20).

llD

idea• accused would use a

crc

lpp~tely 20-30 :minutes later, about 9s00 a.a., accused
approached the back o! the truck, where Shepard and Isham were •eated,
and uked Shepard what he bad said about hiJl. Shepard denied •qi.Dg
aJ2;1tbbg about him and called Private Walters to veri4 hi.a atateaent
(Rl.3,18).
Shepard test:ltied that in his opinion accueed na dnmlc,
because his 1peech ,... ney elow, heeitant and •wun't exactl.7 clear•
and he etaggered when he walked.
His eo?lduct n.s not 1ober (B.14) •
.1ccused thereupon pulled the grenade f'roa hie pocket, looked it OTer,
.f"mlbled with it, •apparently quite deliberately• pulled out the tiring
pin, placed the tiring pin on the tail-gate o! the tru::k am held the
grenade "for a tew minutes", but made no •gesture to throw it• at that
tiae.
He did not threaten Shepard 'b7 words (Rl.3,18,19).
He was not
accuaing Shepard o! taJ ld ng a.ga.inet him while pulling out the pin - "he
•eeaed more attentive about the grenade". He was "weaving back and
forth" (Rl.9).
He mumbled to himself, but made no statement as.to what
he was going to do (Rl.3,17).
Be then releaiied the lever on the grenade,
allowing it to •ny up"· and ignite the :f'use, which began to emok:e in hie
hands. Arter holding the grenade tor a "veey short ti.M" be "threw it
be.ck ot him on the ground" - "more or less back o! him trom where be
stood• (Rl3,19,20), in an apparent attempt to throw it any.
He did
not throw it •veey tar•.
Shepard teet:ltied accused's condition proba
bly made hill "slower to react" in disposing ot it (Rl.8).
He did not
"appear to throw it" at Shepard or the trmk (Rl.9), but called llD warn
ing when be threw it (R20).
Shepard "pulled back in the back ot the
truck", accused tell or threw hiJllelt flat on the ground "tairi,- fast•
and the grenade e:xploded at a point appro:rlatelf six feet trom Shepard
and from tour to eix feet from accuaed (R6,1J,l8).

'rbe explosion caused two holes 1n the top o! the canvas ot the
truck (RlJ).
Present in the immediate vicinity, in addition· to Shepard
and Isham, were W-alters and :Private First Class knneth Moran (evidently
a. member ot the detachment) (RS,14). Walters inquired "'Is m:iybody burt'n
(R6).
Shepard and Isham jumped out ot the truck and, believin~ accused
might be injured, e:xamined him, but discovered that he was not (Rl.3).
Accused •got up and staggered a.way" trom the truck, holding his abdomen.
Fearing anew that accused might be injured, Shepard and Walters attempted
to e:xamine him f'urtber, but be would not permit them to do ao (R7,l)).
Meanwhile a member ot the detachment awakened the detachment col!IDl&Dder,
Captain Dalrymple, who appeared, ordered Shepard to ca.l.l a guard trom the
cOllUIIUld poet and ordered accused to "pa.ck his roll up" (R7,ll,13).
J.f'ter the gu8.rd arrived pursuant to Shepard 1 s call, Captain Dalrymple
searched accused and removed trom his person two bottles, the contents
ot which "bad a very distinct odor ot alcohol" and upon ignition llburned
veey well" (R7,14). Shepard testified that accused "apparently stole
it trom the truck", which was not guarded (Rl6-17).
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Shepard .turther testified that, in his opinion, accused at the
time of the incident waa not capable of performing his duties as surgical
technician (R2l); also that it was not customary in the detachment to
have men carry firearms or other missiles (Rl.8).
Walters testified that
the men were not allowed to have 8IJ:1 grenades or ammunition in the area
and that be bad always been told that they could not do so (Rl.O).

4. At the conclusion of the prosecution's case the defense moved
"to dismiss the charge and the specif'ication thereunder". The court
denied the motion (R22-23). Arter accused was advised concerning his
rights he elected to remain silent, and the defense introduced no evi
dence (R23) •
5. Article of War 75, diagraJ!lllatically presented, provides -as
tollowsa
n

)

(1) misbehaves himself

)

(2) runs aWBJ"

)
A:rq officer)before

or

)any tort) which it is
)
post)
or
) !ht
)
ca.mp) his duty
) guard)
)
soldier ).tnm (5) by acy
)
)
or )
to
)
(a) :misconduct )endangers)
other)
)
(b) disobedience) the ) comnand) defend,
who
)
or
)safety of')
)
)
(c) neglect
)
)
)
* * * shall suffer dee.th or such other pmrl.shment
as a court-martial ms:y direct. a

)

(3) sbametully abandons

or
(4) delivers up
or

The Specif'ica.tion herein, analysed in parallel diagrammatic
torm., a.lleged the following tactsa
) in the

) by his misconduct, )
) in that he did be- )
of' Caumont,) come drunk and in
)
Calndos, ) the vicinity of'
)
France, on ) personnel of the
or about ) 26th Infantry Reg'Z1 Jmie
) illental Aid Station,
1944, while) did throw a live
)
before the ) band grenade, the )
enellJ1'
) explosion of' which )
e?ldangered the lives)
of these soldiers )

) vicinity
)
)

Accused)

l
)
)

l

!

did en-)
danger )
the
safety
of

the 26th) which it
Infantry) was his
~gi) duty to
mental ) sareild
) guard.
Station )

The Specif'ieation follows Form IJ3 (AW 75), Forms tor Speci.t'ications,
14lnua1 tor Courts...Martial, 1928, Appendix 4, page 244 {the language of'
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which tora tollon portiona ot .A.rtiole ot War 75 nrbatia), rith the
eingle exception ti..t the olame in the !Ol'll, •wbi.oh it wu hi.a clutJ' to
~ 11 (deriTeCl troa the etatutor;r olame, •whioh it 1a bi• duV to de
tem"), bu been altered in the Specirication toa "which it wu hi.a duV
to paftG!ll'd••
(a) The nrb •eateguard• 1a detined general.17 aa tollona

"To guard; to protect; to pl'O'Yide a
eategua.rd tor" (11'eb1ter' 8 New Inter
:national Dictionar;r, 2d Ed., p.2197).

The noun "sateguard• is .detined u
•.A. meana ot def'enae or protection; a
guardIt (Ibid.) •

.An interpolation ot the f'oregoiDg detinitic:ma results in the tollcnrillg
detinition ot the nrb 11 sa:f"eguard 11 :
"To prorlde a meaDS ot detense tor 11 •
The n01m 11 sateg'lJ!Lrd" aleo baa a more specif'ic militar,y connotation, as
indicated in the definition in The Basic Field Manual on Rules ot Land
Wartarea
"a detachment of' soldiers poeted or
detailed by' a comnander ot troops
f'or the purpoee or protecting some
person or persorus, or a particular
'rill.age, building, or other proper
ty" (FM 27-10, 1 Oct 1940, pLr.241,
p.66);
and in the definition in Manual tor Courts-JE.rtial, 1921, in the discue
eion ot Article of' War 78 (.f'oroirlg a safeguard):
"a detachment, guard, or detail posted
by' a conmander for the purpose or pro
tecting some :person or persona, place,
or property" (J.CK, 1921, pa.r.428,

p.384).

The word "det'end.11 is thus defined:
"To repel danger or harm .from; to pro
tect; to secure against attack; * * *
to uphold; guard; as to defend a town"
(Webster's New International Dictionarr,
2d Ed.' p.687).
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The .foregoing definitions indicate that the verb "saf'eguard 11 , certainly
when applied to a IDl!ldical aid station, as in the Specification, is the
practical equivalent o.t' "protect" or "de.fend", although it has a more
limited scope, as indicated.
Article o.t' War 75 is couched in broad phraseology .for the evi
dent purpose o:t encompaesing variow acts o.t' misconduct too numerous and
accompanied by too maey varying types of circumstances to admit o.t' speci.t'ic
enumeration. Its very title, "Mi.sbehavior before the Enemy", corroborates
the breadth of its scope (see LCM, 1928, par.l~, p.156 and authorities
cited intra). The Boe.rd of Review, approving a construction of the terms
o.t' the article consonant with such evident purpose, is of the opinion that
th clause in the Speci.t'ication: "which it was his duty to saf'eguard 11 ,
su.t'fieienUy alleges that element o.t' the offense covered by the clause
in the statute: "which it is his duty to defend", despite the fact that
"detend" is a generic term which is more inclusive than "saf'eguard".
(b) Even if it be assumed that a regimental aid station is not
stricUy a "fort, post, ca.mp or guard. 11 within the meaning o:t Article o.t'
War 75, yet it is clearly an "other comnand" o:t the same general class
ae those enumerated. t i Brigadier General Enoch H. Crowder, then The
Judge Advocate General o.t' the Army, testified before the SubcolllDlittee on
Military A..t'fairs, United States Senate, 64th Congress, 1st Session, on
the hearing on S.3191, being a project for the revision o:t the Articles
o.t' War (session of 8 Feb 1916)1
"New article 75, which substitutes
articles 41 and 42, has been f'Urther
broadened so as to include any kiDi o:t
command, instead of the particular com
mnds 'fort, post, or guard, 1 which we
.t'ind mentioned in the existiD.g law"
(Calendar No.l.22, Senate, 64th Cong.,
1st Sess., Report No.130, Appendix,
p.78).
As the Board of Review held in CM ETO 2602, PicouJ.as, the words n •other
colilllB?ld' must refer to thinFs or objects o:t the same general nat"Ure as
'fort, ~' ~' ~·" see authorities therein cited). The Board

o.t' Review is therefore o.t' the opinion that the Specification sufficiently'
alleges an o.t'fense in violation o:t Article of War 75.
··
6.
(a) Uncontroverted evidence establishes that on the morning
in question accused was on 24-hour duty as surgical technician with the
26th Infantry Medical Detachment, located at the regimental aid station ·
near the :front line of the regiment in the vicinity o.t' Caumont, am that
the detachment, like the reminder o.t' the regiment, was before the enem;y;
that he had become drunk; that he deliberately removed the firing pin
.from a fragmentation hand grenade, caused its fuse to be ignited and
threw the grenade to a point where it exploded within six feet of two
o:t the personnel of the aid station and in the immediate vicinity o:t two
others; and that the explosion endangered the lives of these four sol
diers in ad.dition to his own. That accused endangered the safety o.t'
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the aid station and its personnel is obvious. From evidence ot the
tactical situation of accused's detachment an.clot the a1d1st&tion and
evidence of his status at the time, i t my be interred that he -.a under
a duty to safeguard, i.e. def'end (supra), the station and the personnel
located there.

In discussing the several elements or the offense cy "a.?:11' otti
cer or soldier" in violation of Article or War 42 .(forerunner or the
present Article 75), Winthrop commen'UJ upon the clause, •which he is cOlll
mnded to defend" (progenitor or the clause in the present article, 11 wbich
it is his duty to defend").
It is evident f'rom the context of the
author's comment that it applies to personnel or any "f'ort, post or gtard.11
whose colllllWlding otticer is under a. duty to def'end the same, such duty de
volving in turn upon each member thereof.
The comment is a.1 f'ollows a
n 11i'lHICH HE IS COMMA.ND:ID TO D~.

1

This

term is regarded as substantially synon;ymous
with that employed in the orig1nal Article
or 1775--'committed to his charge,' or the
f'uller phrase of' the corresponding British
Article--' committed to his charge or which
it was bis duty to def'end. 1
It is con
ceived that, to constitute the offence, no
express or specific instru.ction to def'end
the post need have been given, but that it
is sufficient if an obligation to nake a
de.fence was--as it could hardJ.y tail to be-
devolved upon the commander as a necessary
or reasonable implication from the order
which assigned hi:n to the command, or as a
duty properly attaching to his position"
(Winthrop's Military Law & Precedents 
Reprint, p.625).
(b) The only question requiring further co!lllideration is
whether accused was guilty of such "misconduct" as to constitute a viola
tion of Article of War 75.
Misconduct, like running away, is but a par
ticular £orm 0£ misbehavior specifically mde punishable b;r the article
(see LCM, 1928, par.141!, p.156; Winthrop's Military I.e.w & Precedents 
Reprint, pp.622-623; CM ETO 1249, 1'1.rghetti; CM ETO 2602, f1coulae).
"Misbehavior is not con.fined to acts

or cowardice. It is a general term, and
as here used it renders culpable under the
article arry conduct by an officer or sol
dier not con.f'ornable to the standard or
behavior be.tore the enemy set by the his
tory of our arms • * * *

* *·* * * * * *
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"Under this clause may be charged &Dy
act of' treason, cowardice, insubordination,
or like conduct committed by an of'£icer or
soldier in the presence of the enemy" (1.CM,
192S, par.J.41A, p.1;6).
"llisbehaviour before the en~ is o!ten
charged as 1 Cowardice; ' but cowardice is
simply one form or the offence, which,
though not m:itrequently the result of
pusillanimity or tear, 'DIB.Y' also be induced
by a treasonable, disloyal, or insubordinate
spirit, or may be the result of negligence
or inefficiency. An officer or soldier
ilho culpably fails to do his whole duty be
fore the enemy will be equally chargeable
with the offence as i f he had deliberately
proved recreant.

********

"The act ar acts, in the doing, not
doing, or allowing of which consists the
offence, must be conscious and voluntary
on the part of the offender" (Winthrop's
Mllita.rY" Law & Precedents - Reprint, p.623).
"Uisbehavior before the enemy m7
hibited in the form of cowardice,
consist of a willtul violation or
gross negligence or inefficiency"
JJfJ, 1912, XLII .A., p.128).

be ex
or it my
orders,
(Dig. Op.

In CM NATO 240, Stojak (1943), accused was charged, among other
things, with a violation of Article at War 75 in that he did

"while before the enemy, by his misconduct
endanger the saf'ety of' the antiaircraft
defense of his platoon and surr01.U1d1ng
a.mmuni tion dump, which 1t was his duty to
defend in that he caused such disorder and
confusion that it disrupted the !unctions
ot the remainder or his platoon at his
antia.ircra.f't gun position during a time it
was threatened by enem;y forces 11 •
The proof showed that while in a drunken coooition he, among other thillgs,
p~ocured a Thompson submachine gun with which he threatened and tired upon
military personnel, including his superior officer, and picked up a hand
grenade, thereby gravely endangering the saf'ety of his comrades and the
vast stores ot ammunition which it was his duty to guard. The Board of
Review (sitting in the North African Theater ot Operations) held that ac
cused was properly found guilty as charged.
- 8 
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The eituation 1n the instant case is •1m1lar.
The evidsnce
is clear that, although accused was intoxicated, his acts were not only
conscious and vol'w1tar,y, but were done in a spirit of reckless insubordi
nation and were ot a grave]Jr serious and dangerow!I character.
The Boa.rd
ot Review is ot the opinion tmt accused was clear]Jr properly tound
guilty ot "misconduct" within the naming of Article ot War 75.
Jlo evi
dence in the nature ot a defense to the allegations was presented.

In view of the foregoing, it 1a apparent that the motion b.1 the
detense '"to dismiss the charge e.nd the specif'ication thereunder", which
'llA'1' be regarded as a zootion tor f':1ncUngs of not guilty, was properly
denied by the court (ICM, 1928, par.71~, p.56).
7. The charge sheet ehows that accused is 22 yea.rs one month of
age and was inducted on 28 April 1943 to serve tor the duration ot the
war plus six D"lltlm. Ha had no prior service.

8. The court was legally constituted. and had jurisdiction of' the
person and of'f'enae.
No e?Tors injuriously af'tecting the substantial
rights of accused were colllDlitted during the trial.
Tbe Board of' Review
is ot the opinion that the record of trial is legally sutf'icient to
aupport the f'ind:1ngs of' guilty and the sentence.
9. The penalty f'or a violation ot Article of War 75 is death or
such other punishment as the court-martial 'tltB.Y direct.
The designation
of the Ea.stern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven,
New York, as the place of' confinement is authorized (.AW 1.2; Cir.210, WD,
14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended).

- 9
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1st Ind.
War Department, Branch Office ot The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater or Operations.
12 AUG 1944 TO a ComooDd1ng General,
1st U.S. Infantry Division, APO 1, U.S. Arizz1.
1.
In the case or Private WILBUR L. SLUTH (39913213), Medical
Detachment, ·26th Inrantey, attention is invited to the foregoing holding
by the Board or Review that the record or trial ia legally euf'.f'icient
to support the .f'1Dd1ngs ot guilty and the sentence, which holding is
hereb7 approved. Under the provisions ot Article of War So§-, you now
have authority to order execution ot the sentence.
2.
When copies ot the published order are forwarded to this off'ice
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsem.ent.
The tile number ot the record in this office is E.rO 3001.
For convenience
ot reference please place that number in brackets at the end ot the ordera

(ETO 3081).

/~~:?

,~ ~!"//~~
/I

E.~~J

Brigadier General, United States A.rnv,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

cormJc;mAL
(3Z7)

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW NO.l

18 AUG 1944

CM ETO 3091
UNITED

STATES}

v.
Private First Class 11ARTIN
T. MURPHY (36367812),
Private First Class WILSON
T. SCHIMPF {35402161) and
Private GEORGE D. BETTERS
(37564541), all of Company
"B", 12lst Engineer Combat
Battalion.

}
}
}
}
)
}
)
}

)
)
)
)

29TH INFANTRY DIVISION
Trial by GCM:, convened at
APO 29, U. S • Army, 4 July
1944. Sentences: Dis
honorable dischal.'ge, total
forfeitures and confine
ment at hard labor: BETTERS,
25 years; 1IURPHY, 20 years;
SCHIMPF, 20 years. Eastern
Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Green
haven, New York.

HOLDING by BOARD OF REVIE~ NO.l
RITER, SARGENT and STEVENS, Judge Advocates

1.
The record of trial in the case of the
above has been examined by the Board ot Review.

soldi~rs

named

2.
Accused were tried jointly upon the following Charge
and Specification:
Charge: Violation of the 75th Article of War.
Specification: In that Private George D.
Betters, Company "B", 12lst Eugineer
Combat Battalion, Private First Class
Wilson T. Schimpf, Company "B", 12lst
Engineer Combat Battalion, and Private
First Class Martin T. Murphy, Company
"B", 12lst Engineer Combat Battalion,
acting jointly, and in pursuance of a
. common intent, did, while before the
enemy, quit their post at les Foulons,
France, on or about 24 June 1944, tor
the purpose of plundering and pillaging.
Each accused pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members
of the court present when the vote was taken concurring, each
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was found guilty of the Charge and Specification.
No
evidence of previous convictions was introduced as to any
.accused.
Three fourths of the members of the court. present
when the vote was taken concurring, each accused was sen
tenced to be dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit
all pay and allowances due or to become due and to be con
fined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing author
ity may direct: Betters for 25 years, Murphy for 20 years
and Schimpf for 20 years.
The reviewing authority approved
each of the sentences, designated the Eastern Branch, United
States Disciplinary Barracks, Gree~haven, New York, as the
place of confinement of each accused and forwarded the record
of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50~.
).

Evidence for the prosecution summarizes as follows:

On 24 June 1944 the three accused were members of
Company "B", 12lst Engineer Combat Battalion (Rll,12,14)
which was in support or the 116th Combat Team, which itself
was in the front lines (Rl4).
The commanding officer of the
battalion did not give any of accused permission to leave the
command post (Rl3,14).
In the course of the afternoon of
that day the three accused in a drunken condition entered the
house of Mme. Eugene Lelimausin, in les Foulons, near st.
Clair, and wandered throughout her house including the attic,
without her consent (Rl5).
(Accused Schimpf testified to
the effect that this house was about one-half mile from the
bivouac area (R22)).
1fme. Lelimausin called Georges Bertrand,
a neighbor, to her'house because she could not get rid of the
three accused.
Bertrand arrived about 3 p.m. and when he
left, accused, uninvited, followed him into his house (R4,8,
10).
There they demanded cider from him, which he served to
them.
Accused were apparently still under the influence of
alcohol.
Accused Betters and Murphy then proceeded to fire
about five or six shots from their rifles within the house
(R4-10).
Several shots were fired into the corner of a chim
ney in the house, one in a closet and one through a cupboard
drawer.
The last mentioned shot destroyed some of Bertrand's
personal papers (R7,13; Pros.Ex.4).
Accused then searched
the house, looking for "various articles".
Bertrand's wallet,
containing between 6,000 and 7,000 francs, and a silverware
case,' containing six silver teaspoons, were on a shelf in a
cupboard.
Bertrand did not see who took the wallet but he
did see accused Betters in possession of the wallet, dividing
the money therein among the three accused (R4,5,9; Pros.Exs.l,
Ja,Jb,Jc). A search of the three later in the day by the
dTvision provost marshal revealed that accused had the follow
ing money and property on their respective persons:
- 2 
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Betters:

2900 francs, part of a 1000
franc note and part of a 100
franc note; three of the tea
spoons.

Murphy:

1500 francs, part of a 1000
franc note and part of a 100
franc note.

Schimpf:

1300 francs and part of a
1000-franc note; the wallet.

The notes found on the three accused totaled 6,850 francs.
Part of the notes, the wallet and the teaspoons were identi
fied as the property of Bertrand (R5-7,ll,12; Fros.Exs.1,2,
~~, JE,,3.£).
While in Bertrand's house, accused I,,Iurphy said
in French, "'Nous servir tous seuls.'" (The record shows the
English equivalent as, '"'ife serve ourselves.'")(R9). Accused
paid Bertrand 100 francs of the latter's own money for the
cider he served them (R8,9).
Bertrand sought help from the .American military
police at the house or a Mme. Brie.rd (R8).
Upon his return
he found several doors in his house broken (R7,13).
Accused
were taken by military police from Bertrand's ho.use to the
division comm.and post where they were searched, as above
indicated.
Questioned concerning the incident, accused
stated that the French civilian (Bertrand) had invited them
in for a drink, that they had had a "few drinks" and had
"taken a couple of shots around the place".
Betters stated
he had found the wallet, containing some French currency,
lying on the ground near a barn on the premises of the French
civilian, picked it up and gave some of the money to both
filurphy and Schimpf.
Following the questioning, accused were
placed under arrest and sent to their unit (Rll).

4.
(a) The defense introduced opinion testimony of
officers of accuseds' platoons that Schimpf was a very good
soldier and worker and was in no kind of trouble before the
incident in question (Rl5-16), and that accused hlurphy was a
very good soldier and acting assistant squad leader (Rl6).
(b)

Each accused elected to testify in his own

behalf:
Betters testified that on the morning in question the
three took a walk down the road, entered a house about a half
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mtle from the bivouac area and drank some older (Rl7,20).
Thence they proceeded to and were invited into a second house,
where they had more cider and some cognac.
They were then
invited into a third house (that ot Bertrand), where they
drank still more cider and picked up three spoons trom the
floor.
Witness picked up a wallet near a barn outside the
third house. He shared the money with Schimpf and Murphy.
They left and witness shot at a limb of a large tree with his
rifle.
They had never been told that they were not to leave
the bivouac area.
On cross-examination, he testified that
no one told them they could leave.
He mentioned a "fourth
place" visited by""them, the house of an old woman, a young
woman and two children.
Bertrand's house was the third stop.
Witness thought the money in the wallet belonged to the old
lady.
He had about 300 or 400 francs before leaving the
bivouac area (Rl8-19).
Murph~ testified that they drank cider in two houses
and then ;procea ed to the house of the Frenchman (Bertrand) who,
witness believed, invited them in.
While they were drinking
cider there, Bertrand ;pointed to the ceiling and said "'Boche'",
which witness thought to mean that they were Germans "up there".
·:;rhen they left the house, witness fired a shot or two from his
rifle at a limb on a tree on the ;premises.
They were never
told not to leave their bivouac area until the day following the
incident (R20), nor were they given permission to leave.
The
first time witness had ·Seen or heard about the teaspoons was at
the military police station.
He did not know how the money got
into his pockets (R21).

Schimpf testified that the three had cider in the
first house and next visited the house "where the lady claimed
we walked all around her house", and where they drank more cider.
The Frenchman (Bertrand) invited them into the third house for a
drink of cider.
After drinking the cider they went outside,
witness fired two shots at a limb on a tree and Betters fired one
shot.
Witness had no French money when they left the bivouac
area.
He did not know how he came into possession of the wallet,
but Betters found it at the third house and put into witness'
pocket some of the French money it contained.
No one gave them
permission to leave the bivouac area (R22-23).

5.

(a} The Specification alleges in part that the three

accused,
"acting jointly, and in pursuance of
a common intent, did, while before
the enemy, quit their post at les
Foulons, France, * * * for the pur
pose ot plundering and pillaging."

- 4 !.
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Article of :\·ar 75 provides in pertinent part:
"Any * * * soldier, who, before the
enemy, * * * quits his post * * *
to plunder or pillage * * * shall
suffer death or such other punish
ment as a court-martial may direct."
The Specification follows verbatim (except that more
than one accused are charged) the phraseology of Form No.52,
Forms for Specifications (A.W.75), Manual for Courts-kartial,
1928, Appendix 4, p.245, and that of the quoted portion of Ar
ticle of War 75.
It undoubtedly states an offense in viola
tion thereof.
(b) Winthrop comments upon the offense as follows:
" uittin
ost or colors to lunder
or p
age.
This offence, w c ,
It permitted to be indulged in by
troops, would convert legitimate
warfare into mere marauding, and
a disciplined military force into
a band of stragglers and free
booters, is one of those which are
regarded as the most immediately
fatal to the discipline and morale
.of soldiers, and as calling in all
cases tor severe punishment.
It
has been stigmatized as a grave
military crime in all the codes of
Articles from a very early period.
The General Orders, published dur
ing the late war, abound with
declarations of commanders, denounc
ing and prohibiting pillaging and
lawless foraging, and holding of
ficers responsible for the conduct
of their commands in this particular.
Repeatedly is the distinction pointed
out between the authorized taking of,
or making requisition for, supplies
or levying of contributions for the
public use, in accordance with law or
the custom of war, and the unauthor
ized and illicit appropriation of
private property by officers, sol
diers, or camp-followers.

******
- 5 -
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The term 'post' is evidently used
here in the most general sense, but
as referring to a point for the
time fixed. * * *. To constitute
the offence there must exist the
animus indicated in the Article 
1
to, 1 i.e. in order to, 'plunder and
pillage:' this animus was expressed
still more clearly in the early form
by the words - •to go in search of
plunder.'
It must be shown that
the officer or soldier left the com
mand with a view to the forcible
seizing and appropriating of public
or private property; and whether
srivate property sought to be taken
elonged to persons hostile or
friendly can In no manner affect the
legal character of the offence. The
intent being complete, it is not
essential that the property should
actually be taken: that it is taken,
however<! will of course be the strong
est evi ence that the offender left
his station for the ur ose of takl
it" N nthrop's Mi tary Law & rece
dents - Reprint - pp.626-627) (Under
scoring supplied).
''The word 'post' includes any place of
duty, whether permanently or temporarily
fixed. * * *the words 'quits his post,'
as here used, import any unauthorized
leaving of that place where the accused
should be.
In proving this crime an intent to
pillage or plunder must be shown. The
words 'to pillage or plunder' may be
properly paraphrased 'to seize and
appropriate public or private property.'
******
(a) That the aocu~~a 0 !eft his post of
duty.
( b) That the intention of the accused. in
leaving was to seize and appropriate pri
vate or public property" (MCM, 1921, par.
425, VII, pp.380-381).
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The evidence shows that accuseds' battalion was near Les
Foulons, in immediate support of a combat team which was in
the front lines.
Accused and their unit were thus "before
the enemy"·by virtue ot their tactical relation to the enemy
(MOM, 1928, par.141~, p.156; CM 128019 (1919), Dig.Op.JAG,
1912-1940, sec.4J3(2J, p.J04).
There is substantial evi
dence that they left their post without permission, entered
several houses without invitation, terrorized the occupant
of at least one house by shooting their rifles in his house
(in the case of at least two accused), damaged the occupan~s
property, and appropriated nearly 7000 francs and at least
three silver teaspoons, the property of such occupant, as
well as forcing him to serve them cider.
Such conduct
justifies the inference of a common specific intent on the
part of all accused, equally engaging in a wrongful joint
advent\.il'e and thus equally guilty of all acts done by each
· {CM ETO 2951, Pedigo; CM ETO 2926, Greenawalt and Norman;
and authorities therein cited),
to plunder and pillage,
i.e.: "to seize and appropriate private property," at the
time they quit their post.
"that it /~rivate property/is taken
* * * wi!i of course be the strong
est evidence that the offender left
his station tor the purpose of tak
ing it" (Winthrop, supra).
The Board of Review is ot the opinion that the evidence is
legally sufficient to support the tindings of guilty ot the
Charge and Specification as to each accu~ed (Ct: CM ETO 1109,
Armstrong) •
(c) The question whether accused, or any of them,
were intoxicated to such a degree as to be incapable of enter
taining the specific intent, at the time they quit their post,
to plunder and pillage, was resolved against each of them by
the court in its findings ot guilty.
In view of the whole
record and particularly evidence of the deliberateness and
willfulnes·s of accuseds' conduct, such findings will not be
disturbed upon appellate review (CME'IU 3118, Prophet, and
authorities there cited).
6.
The charge sheets show that accused Murphy is 28
years of age and was inducted at Chicago 29 August 1942 to
serve tor the duration of the war plus six months; that ac
cused Schimpf is 29 years of age and was inducted at Colum
bus, Ohio 21 April 1942 to serve for a like period; and that
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accused Betters is 20 years of age and was inducted at Fort
Snelling, l~nnesota 28 May 1943 to serve for a like period.
None of accused had any prior service.

7.
The court was legally constituted and had jurisdic
tion of the persons and offense.
No errors injuriously
atfecti11g the substantial rights of any of accused were
committed during the trial.
The Board of Review is of the
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient as to
each accused to support the findings of guilty and the sen
tence.
8.
The designation of the Eastern Branch, United States
Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of
confinement is authorized (Cir. 210, VID, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI,
as amended) •

Advocate
Advocate

~L ~ g,
I
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1st Ind.
War Department, Branch Of~ice of The Judge Advocate General
with the European Theater of Operations. 1 •, AUG 1944TO: Com.:nanding
General, 29th Infantry Division, .APO 29, U.S • .&rliJ.Y.
1.
In the case of Private First Class MARTIN T.MORPHY
(36367812), Private First Class WILSON T• SCHIMPF (35402161)
and Private GEORGE D. BETTERS (37564541), all of Company "B",
12lst Engineer Combat Battalion, attention is invited to the
foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record of
trial is legally sufficient as to each accused to support the
findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby
approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War 501, you
now have authority to order execution of the sentence.

2.
The evidence herein indicates that accused Betters
actually appropriated the money and silverware involved end
induced the other two accused, 1~urphy and Schimpf, to share
the money with him, reserving for himself the largest portion.
The confinement portions of the sentences (Betters, 25 years,
Murpr1y and Schim:of, each 20 years) indicate that the court
regarded Betters' conduct as more highly culpable.
No
testimony was offered concerning the character of Betters'
service, but the Staff Judge Advocate's review of the record
states that such character was poor and that Betters was ac
quitted by a special court-martial on a charge of damaging a
govermn.ent motor vehicle through neglect by driving same
while drunk, because the evidence in the case was poorly pre
sented.
On the other hand, officers of their respective
platoons testified that Schimpf was a very good soldier and
worker and had never been in trouble until the incident in
question, and that Murphy, acting assistant squad leader,
was of squad leader calibre and a very good soldier.
The
Staff Judge Advocate's review states that Murphy's prior ser
vice of 22 months was reported as excellent and that of
scµimpf (26 months) was reported as very good.
No evidence
o~ previous convictions of either was introduced.
Although the evidence shows that Murpny and Schimpf
were guilty of highly reprehensible conduct, which is not to
be condoned, there is nothing in the record of trial or
accompanying papers indicating that they possess no value
whi·ch could be salvaged through appropriate discipline or re
habilitation.
I believe that the Government should preserve
- l
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its right to insist that these two accused perform military
service instead of incarcerating them in the United States
freed from the dangers and hardships of combat.
Moreover,
tha policies of this theater having for their purpose the
conservation of man power require their retention in this
theater where, after they have undergone disciplinary
punishment, they will be available tor service in combat
zones.
Accordingly, I recoIDI11end that the place or confine
ment of accused Murphy and Schimpf be changed to the 2912th
Disciplinary Training Center, Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire,
England, with dishonorable discharge suspended until release
from confinement.
Supplemental action should be forwarded
to this office for attacbl.a.ent to the record of trial.
3.
When copies of the published order are forwarded
to this office they should be accompanied by the foregoing
holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the
record in this office is CM ETO 3091.
For convenience of
reference please place that number in brackets at the end of
the order: (CM ETO 3091).

/P//U<-1

' / { . C • McNEIL,
Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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BOARD O!' Hnll"W
ETO

.. 5AUG1944

.309.3

UNI'l'RD

STATES

v.

)
)

5TH .m!OR&D

)

Trial by- Ga4, connned at West Dom
Camp, 'l'ilshead, Wiltshire, Ellgl.and,
26 J'une 1944• Sentence a Diahonorable
discharge, total torteitures and con•
1'1nement at hard labor tor 15 years •
United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

)
Technician !'itth ~ade
)
BENJ'JKIN L. roMEro (38070191),)
Headquarters Battery, 95th
)
.&rm:>red Field .lrtille:ey
)
Battalion.
)

DIVISION.

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW
Rl'l'XR • SABGENT and STEVENS, J'udge .&dvocat es

le
The record ot trial in the case of the soldier named above has
been examined by the Board ot Review.
2.

J.ccused was tried upon the following Charge end Speciticationa
CHARGE1 Violation ot the 9,3rd Article or War.
Specifications In that Tee 5 Benjamin L. lbmero,
J'r, Hq Btry, 95th .A.rim. FA Bn, did, in the
vicinity- of Borough Farm, Torpoint, Cornwall,
U. K., on or about 7 J'une 1944, 1t'i th intent
to commit a felony, viz, forcible rape, com
mi t an assault upon Miss Gladys Lilien ~ling,
Lance Corporal, 609th (M) HA.A, RA, by 1rill
fully 8lld feloniously pushing and lalocking
her to the ground, jumping upon her• threaten• ·
ing to strike end kill her 1t'i th a sto:ce, and
by choking her 1t'i th his hands.

He pleaded not guilty- to and was found guilty- ot the Charge and Specitica
tion.
No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was sen
tenced to be dishonorably- discharged the service, to :forfeit all pay end
allowances due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at euch
place as the reviewing authority may direct, tor 20 years.
The reviewing
authority approved the sentence but remitted :five ;years of the period of
confinemant, designated the United States Penitentia:ey• Lewisburg, PeMsyl
vania, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the record or trial for
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action pursuant to the provisions of Article ot War

50f.

3. The evidence tor the prosecution shows that at about l0a20 P•Lle
on the date alleged Lance Corporal Gladys L. ~ling, 609th M.H.A.A., R•.A.,
stationed at Borough Farm, Torpoint, England, lett a triend' s houae in
the vicinity of Torpoint and started to walk across some tielda (R7,2lt.3.5•
,36).
It was •quite light' at the time (B2,3).
.&bout ten minutes later
{R2l) she reached a stile where accused asked her the way to Torpoint.
She had never spoken to an .American soldier before.
Before she could
answer he pushed her into a ditch, jumped on top o:f' her, put his :fingers
around her throat and •everything e.l.Jliost went black'•
She struggled,
managed to free herself and tried to get up the side of the ditch, where
upon he picked up a atone and said that i f she tried to do anything he
would kill her with it.
He pulled her out of the ditch and pushed her
down on the grass on her back.
Her le:f't hand was under her and her right
hand was :tree.
He raised the stone but she did not recall i:f' he hit her.
She man.aged to take the stone away :from him and to throw it aside.
He
then pushed his fingers into her JIX)Uth and throat, exerted pressure on her
throat and caused her to gasp for breath.
He was then kneeling beside
her and she became unconscious (Ri'-ll,20,2,3).
When she •came to•, he was 'laying flat on top• o:f' her and her
knickers were down around her knees and twisted. .Accused ns 'quite ealm
to what he had been before and said he was terribly sorr,y.•
She asked
him to accompany her to Torpoint where she had friends, kno1rl.ng that 'if'
they saw him they would com forward and see what was wrong. 1
Torpoint
was nearer to the scene than her camp.
He refused but acceded to her
request that he take her back to camp (R8,l4,21). ·She leaned against a
tree for a short time, saw two civilians paes by and tried •very hard' to
speak to them but was unable to say anything because o:f' the choking he
had administered.
He went over to the civilians, asked what the::r 1f'8Ilted
and they replied that they were look1Il8 for a dog (RS,13-14).
.Accused
then told her that they must find her hat and his.
The::r did not find her
hat and walked toward her cemp (R8,22).
She was •stunned • • • it got
worse 1 as she walked along and she finally removed her collar and tie be
cause her tongue and lips were becoming swollen (R22-23).
She asked him
to meet her.the next night 'in the hopes that someone would come out and
recognize him'•
.Accused said •no•, and started to run when they were
about 200 yards from the camp (RB,14,19-20,22-23).
She then walked to
her camp {RB).
Lance Corporal Ayling further testified that her e.asailant spoke
rapidly and without an accent.
She believed that she struck him when she
took the stone away from him, because when he lett her he had a scratch on
his nose and cheek (m4,19 ).
She resisted the assault and struggled
violentl::r when she was conscious (119 1 13,21).
.lt no time did he SU8Sest
that she submit to improper relations, :nor during the time she was con
scious did he attempt to remove or unbutton any o:f' her clothing (119,20).
When she was conscious he made no attempt to penetrate her person nor did
he expose.his person (m3).
The distance between the place of the attack
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and her cemp was about one mile (R20).
When she appeared at her station about 11120 p.m. the girl
was hatless and carried her collar and tie in her hand.
She was
'crying terribly', her face was bruised and her eyes appeared to be
turning black.
She was moaning and 1 t was necessary practically to
carry her into the guardhouse.
Her Ups were blue and swollen and
she was •very sickly • • • very upset• (R26-28).
.A doctor examined
her about 12130 a.m. 8 June and found her sufferiDg from shock. He
discovered abrasions on the left side ot her tace, on the bridge of
her nose, on her hands, and cuts on her body. It was his opinion
that the abrasions on her face were the •result probably' of being
hit by a jagged stone.
She also had two red marks on her neck and
a cut on her left knee.
He •found that no penetration had been
ma.de.•
Although he did not obserH that her toJ:lgUe or Ups were
swollen, his e:x.emination was somewhat cursory and had her lips and
toJ:lgUe been slightly swollen, it was possible that the swelliDg had
receded by the time the examination was made.
It was possible
that a condition of shock would prennt a person trom crying out (R,31

35).
The girl later went to five camps where identitication
parades were held in an attempt to identity her assailant.
.At the
first tour camps she was not able to identify him although she saw
.lt en identUication parade on 9 J'une
a great number ot soldiers.
at the fifth camp, Fort Tregantle, she unhesitatingly end positively
identified accused as the man who attacked her (m5,29_,37-~). She
also identified accused at the trial (R7)•
Fort Tregantle was a
short distance, •soim tew miles 1 trom Torpoint.
One passed through
.Antony when traveUDg between the two places (R.39 ).

4• For the defense, it was stipulated that up to 7 J'una 1944
the service rating.of accused's character was excel].ent (R49). First
Sergeant Charles J'. Claxon of accused 1s organization testified that
he knew him for more than two years, that accused did not speak
rapidl7 and talked with a very ·pronounced accent (R49·50 ).
Techni ..
cian Fifth Grade Loraine w. Stickel of the same organization testi
fied that accused was in the identification parade held at Fort
Tregantle on 9 J'une, that he did not appear nervous or apprehensive,
and did not attempt to turn his face or change his position (R50-51) •
.Accused, upon beiDg advised of his rights, elected to
remain silent,R54-55).

5. Called as a Yi tness by the court, Technician ·Fourth Grade
Edward D. Wever ot accused's organization testified that on the even•
iDg of 7 June he was on pass and boarded a truck at Torpoint Ferry
to return to his station at Fort Tregantle.
The truck made one stop
between Torpoint Ferry and Antony Park at a place across the road
- 3
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from which there was a British 'Anti-aircraft 1 camp. .After this stop
Wever first saw ~cused on the truck and noticed that his face was
scratched and bleeding. The truckthen..stopped at Antony Park which
was about .3 miles from Fort Tregantle and .accused and Wever got ott.
They went to their station at Fort Tregantle where they arrived about
midnight.
Wever 'signed in' accused, another soldier and himself as
of llsOO p.m. (R59.65).

6. There <?i@ be no question as to the identification ot accused
as the assailant.
He was positively identified by the vlctim at thb
trial. ShepreVIOuS'i.yattaniled identification parades at tour camps
and was not able to identify her attacker although she saw a great
number ot soldiers. .lt the ..fifth iden~.!1'.~~-~!~~ij~ad~-~~-!ccused •a
camp she unhesitati:ca.~~d positively selected him as__tlle__~,~i""Involved.
When sheleft accused on the-eveiiing-·ot-·the assault his nose ~Ce
were scratched, and Wever noticed that accused's face was scratched and
bleeding that same night when he saw him on the truck.
The testimony
ot other witnesses as to her physical condition when she arrived at her
own station, amply corroborated her factual version of the assault.
The victim testified that during her conscious period accused
did not suggest that she 8ubmi't to imoroper relations, nor did he expose
hims~ He did not during this time removeher clothing or attempt to
do so, and made no attempt to penetrate her person.
The medical evi
dence showed that penetration was not accomplished. Bowe•er, accused
did coill!lit an entirely unprovoked and brutal attack upon a girl whom he
did not know. He pushed her into a ditch, jumped on top of her and
tried to choke her.
When her struggling enabled her to get away from
him, he picked up a stone and threatened to kill her with it if she did
anything. He pulled her out of the ditch and threw her on her back •
.liter she took the stone away trom him he seized her throat and choked
her so that she became unconscious. When she came to her senses he
was on top of her and her knickers were twisted and down around her
knees. He was then quite calm and apologized tor his actions. The
question presented is whether under the testimony of Lance Corporal
Ayling, properly adjudged credible by the court, the acts done by ac
cused are sut!icient to constitute an assault with intent to rape.
The Board of Review is of the opinion that the case is gov
erned by the principles enounced in CN 233183, ~ (19 B.R. 3491 Bull.
' J'AG, May 194.3, Vol.n, No.2, sec.451(2), pp.188-189 ).
In that case
accused, a total stranger to a married woman forced his attentions on
her at a bar and persisted in accompanying her as she started to walk:
home. She later retused his request to cross the street to a sea nll,
whereupon he seized her and despite her resistance, pushed her across
the street to some bushes.
He struck her in the face several times,
knocked her down aIJd choked her. Before she lost consciousness she
remembered that- he pressed his knee against her knees. When she re
gained consciousness she was lying on her back and accused said 'There's
your purse•. Her underclothing had DCt been removed or disarr8%189d and
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there was no evidence that accused exposed his person. Ber sweater
was up around her shoulders, and the $1.5 which had been in her purse wa.9
intact. There was no evidence that accused attempted to have inter
course with her. The Board of :Review held that the established tacts
and circumstances clearly warranted the finding that the assault was made
with the intent to commit rape.
1

J.s was said in Ware v. State (67
1

Ge.,

3.52)1

What other motive could he
have had? She was unknown to him.
She was unprotected. • • • The
fiendish flame of lust alone could
impel him to such acts. In seek
ing the rootive of human conduct,
the jury need not stop where the
proof ceases; inference and de
ductions from human conduct are
proper to be considered where
they flow naturally from the facts
proved, and such conduct as this
points with reasonable, if not
with unerring, certainty to the
lawless intent he had in view.•
•

•

•

See also People v. Moore (100 Pac. 1 688,689)1

'In all such cases the intent with
which an assault is committed is

a fact which can only be . inferred
from the outward acts mid·surround
ill8 circumstances. It is, in other
words, a question of fact tor the
jury, and not a question of law for
the court, except in a case where
the facts proved afford no reason
able ground for the inference drawn.•
The fact that the accused • for some reason
known only to himself - apparently abandoned
the attack, makes no difference.
Paragraph 149 .1 1 Manual for Courts-Martial, 1928,
states 1

•once

an assault with intent to com
mit rape is made, it is no defense
that the man voluntarily desisted. 11
(Q.1 233183, Gray, 19 B.R. 349,356).
In view of the evidence and the :foregoing authorities, the Board of Review
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is of the opinion that the evidence in the case under consideration is
legally sutficient.._to sustain__!ll§ findings of gqilty.
The court
properly overruled the dete"nse DX>tion for a finding of not guilty made
at the conclusion of the prosecution's evidence as such eVidence was
of a competent and substantial character fairly tending to establish
every element of the offense alleged (CUETO 1873, J', l3rownJ CM ETO
1954, I.ovato1 CU E'IO 2843, P,savento; ad E'IO 3163, ~).

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 25 years of age and was
inducted at Fort Bliss, Texas, 5 January 1942 to serve for the duration
of the wsr plus six months. He had no prior service.
B.
The court was legally constituted end had jurisdiction of the
person and offense.
No errors injuriousl7 affecting the substantial
rights of accused were commi.tted during the trial,
The Board of ReTiew
is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to sup.
port the findings of guilty and the sentence.

9, Confinement in a penitentiary is authorized on conviction ot
the o:f'fense alleged b7 Article of War 42 and sec. 276, Federal Criminal
Code (18 USC.&. 455),
The designation of the United States Penitentiary
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place of confinement is authorized (Cir.
229, WD, 8 J'un 1944, sec.II, pars,1~(4), 312),
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1st Ind.
War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
European Theater of Operations.
5 AUG 194'
TO a Cammand1ng
General, 5th Armored Division, Al?O 255, u.s. Army,
1.
In the case of Technician Fifth Grade BENJAMIN L. roMEOO
(38070191), Headquarters Battery, 95th Armored Field .Artillery Battal•
ion, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of
Review that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the
findings of guilty and the sentence, which holding is hereby approved.
Under the provisions of Article of War 50i, ypu now have authority to
order execution of the sentence.
2,
Attached to the record 01' trial are ho petitions for
clemency addressed to the reviewing authority, one by accused's command
ing officer dated 28 June 1944 and one by· his individual counsel dated
1 July 1944·

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this
office they slxMil.d be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this
indorsement,
The file number of the record in this office is ETO 3093•
For convenience of reference please place that num'ber in brackets at the
end of the orders (ETC 3093).

Brigadier General, United States Arrq,
.Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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Branch Office or The Judge Advocate General
with the
European Theater of Operations

APO 871
BOARD OF REVIEW
ETO 3118

UNITED

STATES

v.
Private mNESr .A.. PROPHET
(37157160), Company B, 82d
Armored Reconnaissance
Battalion.

l
)
)
)

l

• 4AUG1944
2D ARllORED DIVISION.

Trial by GCM, convened at Headquarters,
2d Armored Division, 30 June 1944.
Sentence: Dishonorable discharge,
total forfeitures and confinement at
hard labor for 20 years. Ea.stern Branch,
United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York.

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEl'l
RrrER, SARGENr and STEVENS, Judge Advocates

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above baa
been examined by the Board or Review.
2. Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifications&
CHARGE I: Violation of the 28th Article of War.
Specification 1: In that Private Ernest A. Prophet,
Company B, 82d Armored Reconnaissance Battalion,
did at Littry, France, on or about 23 June 1944,
well knowing that his organization was then and
there on a one (1) hour alert for movement into
combat, desert the service of the United States
by absenting himself without proper leave from
his organization with intent to avoid hazardous
duty and shirk important service, to wit; combat
with an armed enemy, and did remain absent in
desertion until he was apprehended at Littry,
France, on or about 24 June, 1944.
Specification 2: In that * * * did at Littry, France,
on or about 1500B, 24 June, 1944, well knowing
that his organization was then and there on a
one (1) hour alert for movement into combat, de
sert the service of the United States by absent
ing himself without proper leave from his organ
ization with intent to avoid hazardous duty and
- l 
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shirk important service, to wit; combat with an
armed enem;y, and did remain absent in desertion
until he was apprehended at Littry, France, on
or about 1700B, 24 June, 1944.
CHARGE II: Violation of the 64.th Article of War.
Specification 1: In that * * * having received a
lawful command from 2d Lt. John B. Miller, his
superior officer, to "Give me your Carbine", or
words to that effect, did, at Littry, France,
on or about OlOOB, 24 June, 1944, willfully dis
obey the same.
Specification 2: In that * * * having received a
lawful command from Captain Theodore W. Large,
his superior officer, to "Hand me your Carbine",
or words to that effect, did, at Littry, France,
on or about 1600B, 24 June, 1944, willf'ully dis
obey the same.
He pleaded not guilty and, two-thirds of the members of the court present
when the vote was taken concurring, was found guilty of Spe"cifications 1 and
2 of Charge I, except (in the case or each Specification) the words "desert
the service or the United States by absenting himself without proper leave
from his organization with intent to avoid hazardous duty and shirk import
ant service, to wit: combat with an armed enem;y, 11 and except the words 11 in
desertion," substituting in lieu thereof the words, 11 abent himself without
proper leave from his organization," of the excepted words, not guilty, or
the substituted words, guilty; or Charge I, not guilty of violation of the
28th Article of War, but guilty of violation of the 6lst Article of War; and
guilty of Charge II and Specifications 1 and 2 thereunder. Evidence was
introduced or six previous convictions: two by summary courts, one for ab
sence without leave for one hour and one-halt, in violation of Article of
War 61, and one for appearing in improper uniform, in violation of Article of
War 96; and four by special courts-martial, one for two absences without leave
for one day and five days, respectively, and breaking arrest, in violation or
Articles of War 61 and f;fJ, one for undescribed violations of Articles of War
61, 94 and 96, one for two absences without leave for ten days and one day,
respectively, in violation of Article of War 61, and one for failing to
appear at fixed time for training and breaking arrest, in violation or Art
icles of War 61 and (;fJ.
Three-fourths or the· members of the court present
at the time the vote was taken concurring, he was sentenced to be dishonor
ably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to be
come due, and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing
authority may" direct, for 20 years.
The reviewing authority approved the
sentence, designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement and forwarded the record of
trial pursuant to Article of War 50i•

.3. (a) Charge I should have been designated a violation of the ~'
rather than the .&filJl, Article of War, as the latter article merely provides
in effect that certain_ acts shall constitute the offender a deserter. The
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ottense ot desertion actually yiolates and is punished under the 58th Art
icle of War. The designation of the wrong article is not material, however
(Mell, 1928, par.28, p.18; CM ErO 1057, Red.monc1), particularly where, as
here, accused is actually found guilty of a lesser included offense within
that charged in the specification.
(b) The findings, by exceptions and substitutions, of accused's
guilt of absence without leave :f'rom his organization at the times and places
and for the periods alleged in Specifications 1 and 2 of Charge I, in viola
tion of Article of War 61, are supported by competent and substantial evi
dence, including accused's own sworn testimony CR4,10,15) (CM El'O 2471,
McDermott, and authorities therein cited). The finding of not guilty of
violation of the ~ Article of War, in view of the above findings, roay be
deemed the equivalent of a finding of not guilty of violation of the ~
Article of War.
(c) Likewise, the findings of guilty of the lesser included offense
of absence without leave render unnecessary a discussion of the legal sut.fi
ciency of the evidence to support the allegation in each Specification that
accused at the time of absenting himself well knew "that his organizAtion
waa then and there on a one (1) hour alert for movement into combat". Such
allegation was specifically referable to the offense charged in each Speci
fication, viz: unauthorized absence rl th intent to avoid hazardous duty and
shirk important service, is immaterial to the lesser included offense of
absence without leave of which accused was found guilty, except as a matter
of aggravation, and thus has no bearing upon the legal sufficiency of the
record of trial.
4. The evidence is clear that at the times and places alleged in
Specifications 1 and 2 of Charge II, accused wil.li'ully diso~ed the la.wf'ul
commands of his respectively named superior officers, as alleged, which
commands he knew to be from his superior officers, one the Officer of the
Dar and the other the Commanding Officer of accused's company (R5,6,8-12,
14}. All the elements of the offenses in violation of Article of War 64
were established (MOM, 1928, par.13412, pp.148-149; Cll ETO 2608, Hughes,
and authorities therein cited}.
The court's determination against the
accused, in its findings of guilty, of the question whether his drunkenness
was such as to negative his willfulness or his ability to reco~ize his
superior of'ticers, is amply sustained by substantial evidence (R6,9,10),
and will not be disturbed upon appellate review (CM ETO 2484, Morgan; CM
ETO 2672, Brooks).

5. Evidence of a previous conviction of' accused by special court
martial f'or absences without leave for one day (24 January 1943), and five
days (.3 April - S April 1943), in violation of' Article of War 61, and for
breaking arrest on 9 February 1943, was improperly admitted (Rl7; Pros.Ex.
A), as it related to offenses committed more than one year prior to the
date or the commission of the earliest offense charged herein (23 June 191.4,
Specification 1, Charge I), excluding from the computation of such yem:
periods of unauthorized absences as shown by the admissible evidence cf
previous convictions (~M, 1928, par.79,g, p.66).
In view or the proper
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admission or five other previous convictions or accused (par.2, p.2, supra),
and or the clear evidence or his guilt of both charges and their speci.f'ica

tions, however, it is manifest that the improper admission referred to could
not have injuriously affected his substantial rights within the purview of
Article of War 37 (See SPJGJ 1944/4686, 12 May 1944, Bull.JAG, Vol.III, No.
5, sec.395(52a), p.186).
,
6. The charge sheet shows that accused is 32 years five months of age
4 April 1942 for the duration of the war plus six months.
No prior service is shown.
and was inducted

7. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per
son and offenses.
No errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights
of accused were committed during the trial. The Board of Review is of the
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the find
ings or guilty and the sentence.
8. The penalty for a violation of Article of War 64 is death or such
other punishment as the court-martial may direct. The designation of the
Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York,
as the place or confinement is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943,
sec.VI, as amended).
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1st Ind.

War Department, Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the
Euro'pean Theater of Operations.
- 4 AUG 1944
TO: Commanding
General, 2d' Armored Division, AFO 252, U.S. Army.
1. In the case of Private ERNEST A. PROPHEr (37157160), Compaey" B,
82d Armored Reconnaissance Battalion, attention is invited to the fore
going ~olding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally
su!ficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence, which hold
ing i's hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!-, you
now have authority to order execution of the sentence.
2. In Special Orders No. 156, Headquarters 2d Armored Division, 27
June 1944, appointing the court which tried this case, Lieutenant Colonel
Harry L. Hillyard was designated President. Manual for Courts-Martial,
1928, specifically directs:
"The senior in rank among the members present is
the president and presiding officer of the court"
(par.39, p.28) (Underscoring supplied).
It is accordingly improper practice to designate the President in the
appointiag order. The order properly designated the Law Member, as re
quired by Article of War S and Manual for Courts-178.rtial, 1928 (par.~, p.3;
App.2, p.231, Notes).

3. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this office
they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The file number of the record in this office is ErO 3ll8. For convenience
of reference please place that number in brackets at the end of the order:

(ETO 3llS).

7

E. C. McNEn.,
Brigadier General, United States Arm;r,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
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ETO 3141
UNITED

S'?ATES
T.

)
)

1"IRST UNITED STATES AHlCi

)

Trial b7 QQI, connned at
Chat.au Sisil, Vienille
Sur Ker, 1'ranc•, 20 June
1944. Sentence: To b•
hanged b7 th• neck until
dead.

)
)

Printe CLARENCB WHITFIELD
(,34672443} , 240th Fort Com- )
paey', 494th Fort Batt.al.ion, )
Transportation Corpe.
)

HOLDING by the BOJJm OP REVIEW
RITER, S.ARGmrl' and STEVENS, Judge Advocate•

l. Th• record ot trial in th• case ot th• soldier na.i:ned above
baa been ex1mined b7 th• Board ot Review and the Boa.rd eubmite thi•;
its holding, to the Aui.etant Judge Advocate General in charge of th~
Branch Office of The Judge AdTOca.t• General with th• European Th•tor
of Ope.rations.
2.

AccuHd was tried upon the following Charge end Sp&eification:
CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War.
Specification: In that Private Clarence (?MI)
Whitfield, Two-hundred li'ortieth Fort Com
P&nJ", did, at Vierville Sur ller, Franoe,
on or a.bout 1830, 14 June 1944, forcibl7
and feloniously, against her will, haT•
carnal knowledge of Ani•la Sk:rzyniara.

to and, all members of' the court pr•Mnt when th•
TOt• was taken concurring, n• found gullt7 of the Charge and Spsoifioa.
tion. lhidence ns introduced of four previous conviction•, three by
llWllllll'1 court: on• for absence without leave from .place of orga.nize.
tion, &JlQther for a.beenc• without lM.n :trom detail. and the third for
a.beenoe without lea.Te for 15 hours; and one by special court-martial
for absence without lea.Te for nine hours; all in violation o:f Article
of War 61. All members of th• court prennt llh•n the vote was taken
concurring, he was sentenced to be hanged by th• neck until dead.

He pleaded not guilt7
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Th• rnining authorit7, the Oommandillg General, Pirst.
United Stat•• A:nq, approved the sentence and forft?'d•d the record
ot trial tor action under Article of' War 48. 'l'he confirming author
it.7, th• Oomman.dbg General, European. Theater ot Operations, con.
firmed th• ..nteno• and withheld th• ordc directing exeeutioa there
Gf' p'lll" aia.nt to th• proTi sions ot Article of' War 50h
J•

!he evidence tor the pro ..cution ns substantiall7 as follows:

On 14 June 1944, J.niela. Skrsyniars and her sister Zofia
Sondej, both of whom lind in Vier'Yille Sur ller, Prance, nr• pulling
a wagon on a road ton.rd a field where they 1nrr• going to milk cows.
They met four colored soldiers 'With rifles, oa• of' whom was aceueed.
The aoldiers pushed the wagon through a gat.na;r into the field for
the two 'WOmen, and one ot them, not accused, said in l'rench that the7
wanted 80lll9 milk (IU4-16,ZJ). Admitted in evidence n.s a sketch of'
two f';telds (R7 ,JJ; Fros.Ex.l). Ani•la started to milk a cow at
point "B" on the sketch and one a::>ldier, not accused, stood near her
at the place marked "l". 'l'he other three soldiers 1Nl'• at point "O"
{IU6-17 ,ZJ). Zofia then nnt into the adjoining field to round up
the con (IU7 ,ZJ) • As she entered the eecond field on• of' the
soldiers, not accused, pointed a rifle at her head and knocked her
doWD (R24-25 ,27-28) • Zofia and the soldier were on the ground about
ten minutes (R27 ,29) • . "He tried to take me b7 fore• but I didn't
want to giT• in" (R27) • Aniela continued to mill: the cow, leoked up
and noticed that the thr•• soldiers, including acoused, had di.
appeared. She n.lked into the adjoining field and the aoldiw who
n.a ntching her mill: remained behind. In the "cond field ini•la
saw one of the a:>ldiers (designa.ted No.J) lying on her sister Zofia
at a place on the sketch marked "DJ"• Another eoldier (designated
No.2) ns standing at the plao• marked "E2" and accused and Ani•la
'WW• st.anding at. point. "F". Aniela yelled to her llister "Vthat are
;you doing?" and l!!he replied "They put a. rifle to rq h•&d". A.couN<l
Hized Aniela who tried to get. an.7 trom him. 'th• soldier known as
No.2 then fired aEhot. and Aniela 1l'ho ns f'rightened dropped to her
knMs. The 11Gldier cam• oTer, pointed the gun at Ani•la' s hea4,
Hi.zed her lilould.r and tried to pullh acoueed away trom her. Ao
cused pul!hed the soldier away, ..ued Aniela and dragged her toward
a hedge. The soldier known as No.2 left. t.he field. Zofia, 1l'ho
'tri:t.h the a:>ldier known as No.3, heard Ani•la yell, heard the Ehot
and sa.w two or three a:>ldiers, one of whom was accused, eeue Ani•la
and throw her to the ground. Zofia ~d up, ran home and intormed
Aniela' a husband about the incident lIU?-20,24-2',27-28). Zofia
returned to the field a.bout 15 minutes later (R25-26) •

n.•

Aniela testified that accuse~ then threw her to the ground
and tell oJ:L top of her. He laid bis rifle down clo • be side her,
litt.ed her dree• and had intercour" 'With her. She ••not ...arint
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a:n;r undergarll19nts (Rl8 ,21).
her testimoll1':
"Q.

A.

"Q.

A.
Q.
A.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.
"Q.

A.

"Q.

A.

The following oolloqui•• ooourred during

And during this time did :you re ai st in

urr ....:r?

En?')" time I tried to get up he would
reach tor his rifie. I Ya.a trightened
and I was just hoping that s:>meon• would

oome" (m:s)>.
Where ft8 this rifie?
It 'ftB laying right alongside.
Did you oon..nt to this act• • •? .
I had to because h• took me b7 force.
I was bare-handed. He had a rifle.
You mean ;rou 'Al"• atraid of Whitfield?
I Ya.a atraid.
'iq?
I was atraid he might. shoot me. I
trightened" 11U9t •.
You test.ified that when you attempted
to resist Whitfield he YOuld reach for
his rifi•· Did he piok up his rifle
at 8.D'T of theH timea and point it at
7ou?
He would reach tor hi• rifi• each time
and he wouldn't point it at me. I wa.a
atraid th• other fellows nre clo ee b7.
I didn't know that the other fellow•
lef't th• field" -{1{20}.
Did Whitfield at a:q time point hi1
rifi• at you?
They fired a rifi• and th• other oil•
pginted th• rifi• a.t me.

wa•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Did J'OU get oii the ground Tolun.taril;r?
A. riot voluntaril;r; I wa.s forced.
Q. What do 7ou mean ;you ftre foroed?
A. I wa.s concerned Tith '1111' life.

"Q.

Q.

A.
Q.

A.
Q.

A.

Yeu Jll9a.n h• grabbed ;you some place? • • •
Be grabbed me -=>mnher• a.round hr• (in
dicating her shoulders).
Did he trip ;you or 8lQ"'thi.ng lilt• tha.t?
He puehed me. I us Ter;y trightened.
I thought he wa.s going to kill me.
Did ;you struggle at all?
I wa.a atraid th&t. th• other8 would l!lhoot me.

••
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Q. Did he han to use f'orce to "parate 7our lega?

A. I

I don't. remember• (R2l.) •

was frightened.

"Q. Did you try to pueh him of'f' or pull his hair
or struggle with him at all?

A. I couldn't.· He ha.d a rifie.
Q. Did you croH ;your legs or take any steps
to try to prennt the aot af'ter ;you tell to
th• ground?

A. I can' t ea.y exactly how it was. I was so
tright.ened.

Q. You haT• testified that the rifie ,..,.. lying be
side :you. Did you make uq attempt to get it?

A. I didn't

mak• &n:f attempt to grab the rif'le be
oauae I don't know an,thing about ritlea. I
attempted to yell as Tehicles paaaed.
Q. Did you yell?
A. I didn't yell because I Yas f'rightened.
Q. During the time that it is alleged Wbitfield
engaged in this act, where was the man deaig
u.ted as number 2 and aleo the man designated
as number J - wh•r• were they?
.
A. They lef't th• field and I didn't know whether
they were in that fir st field or whether the7
lef't" (R22) •

Atter accu1ed completed the act h• held one hand on her chest.,
partially lifted himHlf, and indicated by motions that he rll!hed her to
perform. an unnatural MXUal act. She •wouldn't do ~like that",
and pretended Iii• did not understand what he desired. She then heard
her hueband' s voice. Accused aroae and ••ised his ri:f'l•• Believing
that he 11as going to llhoot her or her husband, lh• alao •ised the
rifle. Her husban.d and an officer then entered th• :f'ield. About ten
minutes elapsed between the time accuMd threw her on th• ground and
the arriTal of her husband. Th• ottenee ns committed at point A on
the ·sketch (R19-2l) •
Captain Roland L. 'l'auscher, Pirst. Lieutenant Jamea P. Webster
and Second Lieutenant Walter S. Sioiah, all Qf the J704th Quart.erma.ster
Truck Com:p&DiJ", were sit~ in th• orderlJ room when Ani•la' s hu1band
and Zofia arriTed. Zofia n• excited to the point 0£ being qsterical
and k•pt ;rel.ling "they are killing rq sister and took adT&ntag• o:t her".
The husband eaid in Polish "Come 'With me•. Sioiah who a1eo spoke :Polil!h
went. 'With th• tn ia a jeep to th• pasture and wae :tollond 'b7 Tau1eher
and Webster (R7,9,10,29,31J. On the ft.Y to the field Zofia conTeyed to
Siciah :1n Polish that someone • • "molesting• her sister (Rll). Th•1
pa.seed a colored soldier on the read about 200 7ard1 trom the :tield.
'l'h•T then ran acro11 the first field into th• eeoond pasture which waa
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about 300 J'&rds f'rom the Skrz;rniara home. The husbud called Aniel.&' •
name eeTeral times ud Ebe annered on ea.eh oooasion (R7,9,11..14). 0.
entering the eecond field the7 eaw &ccused with a rifle at port arms
and J.niela, both ot whom were struggl1ng onr the ritle. Thq were at
point A on the aeteh admitted as I>r-01. Ex.l, and no one else ne in
either field. Sieiah pullhed accused a'W&7 from th• WODIUI. and took the
rifle. Aniela, who appeared upeet and frightened, eaid that •me • •
taken advantage ot 11 • !ler husband struck accused who eeemed surpri•d
and asked wh7 he struck hiJll (R7 ,10-12,32) • Siciah asked accused what.
he us doing there and he r9Plied 11 I &Ill not doing anything hare. I
was passing through". Siciah said "Don't lie to me•. Webster a eked
h1ia the ee..me question and upon receiving a like repfy eaid "Don.' t lie
to me. Tell us th8 true atoey" (R7 ,30). Accused then said tha.t.
•other tellowe" were inTOlT•d and that they had run &wq. When al!ked
what he did to Ani.ela, accused said h• •was gettiag something" and ma.de
a "back and forth" motion with his hand in :f'ront of' hi1 penis. Tauscher
looked particularly and obserTed that the fly of' &ccused' s t.rou81Jl"1 ne
buttoned (R7-e,10,30-31). He was then taken before his executive of
ficer, and also his battalion comnander, who found a loaded shell in
hie .03 rifle which was "cooked and on N.f'••. The ueeutin ottieer
aeited a.ecueed who was with him and he replied that h• did not "know
eTer7body but there was about nine" and that one of them was white.
The exeoutin officer said •I am tired of' your drl.t. I n.nt. a
straight st.err". Accused replied "Well, m.r, there ns about tnlT•
of' them",. whereupon the otf'icar replied ":low, 7ou tell m• the truth•.
Accused then tinall7 said that there were tw men from •our organization",
a colored bo7 whom he did not know and himlelf (RS ,ll ,l' ,)2) •
4. h1Tates Lero7 Welch and llorris TarTer of' accueecl' • oomp&D1'
testified f'or the defense. The7, accused, a a:>ld.ier n&111ed Wright
and some other• le:rt camp at 2:30 p.m. 14 June. When they- arriTed
by a bombed church Wright returned to camp, and Welch, TarTer and ae
ou sed met a fourth unknown 11e>ldier who did not belong to their eom
pan7. 'l'h• four a>ldiers walked up the road, stopped, and stood arl.nk
ing f'rom a quart bottle of
Two 'WQDUm pa.ind bJ pushing a wagon..
TarTer testified that he and aooused took the wagon into the field
becauee "it looked a> pitif'ul for 11'0l!l9ll to be pulling something like
that•. One woman (Aniela) then started to milk a oow and the other
~l (Zofia) went into the adjoining field with the lmknown soldier
(R33-35,,7,4C>-41,44). Welch, TarTer and aoouMcl reiu1ned in the tirst
field where accused t.ried to talk with .biela. Accused then 11ent into
the adjoiniDg field and ..,... fellowed b;r Aniela (RJ5 ,41,44) • Welch
t.eetif'ied that ill about f'iT• mi.nute1 'l'arTe:r ...nt toY&rd the 11:f'ront
gat•" while wi.tneH went to the "middle gate• but did not go through
it, and aw accused taU:ing to Alli.el& about 15 f'Ht. &ftJ' ia th• Hcond
field. Both were standing. Tho other girl (Zotia.) was lying on her
baok about 100 teet. &ft1' and the w:U:nown eoldier wa1 with her, down oa

will•.
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Neither couple appeared to be struggling. Welch aid to
accused "Let.'• go• and he replied. "I am read7•. Welch turned and
walked ott. He • s ~ wq between the :first and eeoond gate1
'When he heard a lilot iA the direction f'roa whee• he came, looked
back but did not see &D1'0ne. A girl (Zen.a) ran past him and went
up th• road, and Welch walked on and joined 'f'arTW. Welch called
acoueed, recm.Tecl ne ananrer and he and TarTer returned to camp (R36
'J7,'J9) • 'f'arTW t.estif'i.ed that after accused and the girl nnt into
th• seoo11d field, witne11 w.nt to the {outer) gate and Welch stopped,
leoked back into th• •co:n.4 field and called accueed. Welch did act
enter the HOOJld f'i.elde WitneH baard a mot in the 'Yi.cin1t7 ef the
bull!lh•• about th• tiae Aniel& nnt into the •cond field. Accused
u.cl th• unbowa soldier were in th• tield 'When th• mot ·ns tired.
'f'arTer deni.ed that h• or Welch tired. the ehot, or that thr.. men
were ia th• eecon.d field at that time. A 11litt.la girl• {Zof'i.a.)
ran pa.st Welch, jumped oTer the gate b7 TarTer and ~apt on across
th• read•. Welch joined Tarnr and thq returned to camp {R4l-44).
'f'arTW testified that accu•d had an •.OJ" rif'le and the unknown
10ldier had a carbine, and both 'l'arver and Welch testified thattbe
mot aounded lik• one :trea a carbine (R36,42,44).
Acound testified that Tarver and th• walmo'Wll 81>ldier who
was not from accused' s oompaIIT pull!lhed the wagon into the field and
th&t the Ullknollll eoldier then went into the second field with the
l!llll&ller girl {Zof'ia.) • Accused, Tarver, and Welch remained behind
with the larger girl (Aniela) who was nd,lk;jng. Accused was then at
point 0 on l'ros.Ex.l. About ten minutes latw accused Wltnt about
t.en tMt into the second f'ield to SM what the unknown eoldier and
Zofia were doiDg. Aniela followed him but he was not aware ot th•
ft.ct. 'f'h• unkno11n aoldiw and Zofia were lJing cin th~ ground in
dlllging ia intercom- H and Aniela ea.id l!IOD19thing to Zofia 'Who jWRped
up and ran &RJ". Accused did not hear Zofia shout and believed that
th• unknown a:>ldier f'ollond her. Welch then said "Let' 1 go• and ac
cused replied •1 1 m readT"• Welch lett. (R4~7,49,,2,,3). Accu1ed
spent about ten minutes trring to ask Ani.ela. for. intercour H. He
motioned with h11 hand, but he did not know how to 19peak l'renah ud
"She didn't seem to act lik• me knew what I YI.I telk1ng about••
She did mot tr,. to leaT• nor did me do IJlJ"thing to encourage hill
to han relations lritb her. He did not touch her, otter her monq,
knock her down or point his gun at her, nor did they indulge in
interoour se. She was neTer on her
He had always carried a
liT• roU11d of ennun:i tion in the rifle •since I got the emmuni tion•,
and th• "safety was on" (R47-48,,0,52). He did not hear a shot
fired, 11i t there was one :tired there I didn't pq no mind to it be
cauee IO D1aJ27 ehots had been fired. You heard so many shots that
7ou don't mind them• (R49-52) • AocuHd was standing at point J.. on
Pros.Ex.l and none of the other men entered the second field except

kn•••·
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the unkn.01121 .ioldier and Welch who cam• only to th• gate and .Ud "L•t' s
go" (R48-49). Durillg th• tim• accused was talking with Aniela he had
his rifle at parade rest. He then heard "somebodJ' holler" and brought
his rifle to port arms. Aniela •ized th• rifle, the of'f'ieers arr1Ted
and her husband struck him. He asked the man 1lhy he IJtruck him and
an officer a eked accused what he was doing there. He replied that he
waa not doing ~hing whereupoia th• of'f'io.r eaid "Don't lie to me"
and repeated the eame question. Aooused "told him I was trying to
and made a motion with rq hand like thl. 1 (indicating) ". He was then
placed in a jeep (R4'-46 ,,0-51) • Accund turt.her testified that he
and the other 11aldiers drank cider near the bombed church and that
they met the unknown soldier who "had a bottl• :f\U.l" (R45) • Accused
did not drink much wine that dq and "Thee was no kick. to it" (H51) .•

5. Aniela, reoalled as a witneH by the detenM, testified that
accueed preceded her into th• eecond field and that she did not en
courage him to t.hiDlt that 81• would agrH with his desires. He in
aerted hi• penis immediataly &fl.er he t.br•w her to th• ground and
kept it ineertad during th• ten mimrt.es me was on the ground. Asked
it sh• attempted to prevent him from insert.ing his penis me tee
tifi•d "I was VfSrT concerned:~ with '1lIT lif'e. There wasn't much I could
do". She identified accuHd at the trial as the soldier who bad inter
course with her. "I can't be mistaken that he is the one". Three
soldier• were in th• second field when th• entered it and it was not
accused who pointed the gun at her and who wanted to shoot her, but
another man.~ Asked if' me saw who fired the mot she answered "I m
not sure who fired the mot beca.uM I was quite frightened" (R,J-5').

6.

"Rap• is the unlawf'Ul carnal knowledge ot
a woman by f'orce and without her consent.

•

•

•

l.Porce and nnt of consent are indispenea.ble
in rape; but the f'orce involved in the a.ct.
of penetration is a.lone su:tticient. where
there is in f'act no consent.
lier• verbal protestations and a pretense
of' resistance are not sufficient to mow want
of consent, and where a woman f'a.ils to take
such meaaires to frustrate the execution. ot
a man1 s de sign as sh• is able to, and are
called for by the circumstances, the infer
ence mq be drawn that eh& did in fact con
sent" (lLCli, 1928, par. 148.R, p.16').

"lh.I. ~·
'rap•' may

The f'orc• implied in the term
be ot any eort., if sufiicieat, to
OTtrOOI!lll rtsiet.anct. • • •
It. is not. .,..
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sential that the f'orot tmplgxed oan Bi. st. in
physi.AAl Jioleaoe; it mq be txtrj,ed in
pqt gr entirely 'bY meane of other form•
of' <luress, or iv threate of i:iJJing or of'
grievous bodil.y harm or other injur7 • • • •

l!aA-ooneent. Absence of free will, or non
ooneent, on the part of the female, may con
sist. and appear ·• • • in her Ji•lding
thrgugh rucpn&bl• f'tor gt dtath or •rlremt
injuu 1mptpding or t..hrtattn•4; • • • in the
tact that her .will hae been constrain•d, or
h•r pa.eld.n acqui1scenc1 obtain1d, iv • • •
other controlling meane or inf'luenc1•
(Winthrop' 11 llilitary Law and Precedent 11 
Reprint -

p.677-67a). (Underscoring

a.ipplied}.

•AgQlliesctnct through f'tar not oonaent. Consent,
honT•r relucta.nt, negativee rapt; but llh•n the
woman is ineensi.ble thrgugh tright or llhtrt dit
cnst1 r•sist.ance undtr fur of dta.th or ethtr
a:r•a.t ~· ( aioh tear being gaged b7 her can
oapaciti, the consimat1d act. ia rapt" (l
Wharton' a Cr3m1na1 Law, 12th Ed., seo. 701,p.
942) • (Under scoring eupplied) •
•The victim ef the rap• did not 1xpres11l.7 t.est.Uy
t.b.at sht resisted accused to the extent. of htr
abilit.7, that her r1aistanc1 was ov11rcomt b7
terct_ or pre'ffllted iv fear, or that lllh• did ntt
ooaMZlt. t.e th• intercour8t. 'l'ht circumst.azicea
t.o 11hich lhe testif'ied, honnr, :rul.17 ju.tUJ
tht inf'erenct tha.t tilt did not in :tact con1181lt.,
tha.t accused. had ~knowledge ot. h.er. b7 force,
ad tha.t any 11Qk ot o: cessation ot recd.at,a,p.ot
na at.t;:ibut&blt to her ttor of grgt. b9clilr in
3ur.:r gr dtath. Suoh being the tact•, rape wa•
oomm1ttt4. 11 CIC 2278r:JJ. (Bull. JAG, Vol.I, No.7,
Dtc.1942, eec.450(9), P•.364.). (UnderscoriDg
111.PPli•d) •
'l'ht e.xtent. and character of t.ht re a1 st.a.nee re
quirtd of a woman to establish her lack et con
8!nt depend upon t.ht circumatancee and relative
Bt.rtngt.b of the part,iH, and not upon th•
presence or abeenct ot bruina or other phj'aical
injurlee. 11 W 2')6e0l. (194.3). (B1ill.JAG,Vol.II,
No.8, Aug.194J, 1110.450, P•.310).
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"An actual tore• used by the accused ait
fioi•at to create an apprehension ot death
in the mind ot th• T.ictia need not. be
proTed. It a leH degree ot torce is used,
but coupled with threat1 to kill as to 111.
tliot bodily' harm, in tear ot which me
1D.TOluataril7 8'1bait1, the intilli.da.tion
practiced will be regarded- as constructive
tore•" (Underhill' s Crlm::!n1l E"t'idenc•, 4th
E4., sec.67', pp.1272-1273).
The t•stimo!l1' ot Aniela and accused constituted the onl.7
eT.idenoe as te whether the ott'•nee alleged was actuall.7 coadtted bJ'
accused. There n1 no question as to the identity ot accused. Hi1
identification at the trial by the victim was pol!litin, and her te8""
t.imo"1' in this respect wa.s cgrroborated b;r aceueed' s owa test1Jlo1J1'
that he and the. unknown soldier 1'9r• the onl7 11>ldier s in the eecond
field, that he spent his tim9 there trying to persuade her to. han
intereour• with him, and b;r the tact that the two were later d11
eoTerec1 struggl.ing over his rine. Aniela testified that aceueed.
had intercourse with her and he denied it. There reail.ted, there
fore, questions or tact and or the credibility of the witneHH which
w.re tor the eole determination of the court. Competent and 8\.lb
stantial evidence was presented which clearly sustained the findings
ot guilt7 and the same 1'ill not be tlisturbed on appellate. r•Tiew ((J(
ETO 1402, Wjllif!Qn; CM ETO 2472, Bltyinll. When Aniela entered the
second field to look for her sister me 18.Y three ot the soldier1
in the field. She was seized shortly thereafter by accused. Another
eoldier approached, fired a shot and also seized her. Accused had a
dlort 1euttl• with this soldier, pumed him a~, dragged her to a
hedge, knocked her down and fell on top of her. Be placed his ritl•
down bJ' her side, im:nediatel.7 inserted his penis and had Mxua1 inter
course. Every ti.me she tried to arise he reached for the rifie. She
tried to yell as vehicles passed b;r but us so frightened sh• was un
able to do so. The aim and subst.aaee ot her 'testimolll.7 oonoern1.ng the
elements ot resistance and non-consent was that she wa.s paral.Jsed with
:tright, tee.red that. he or th• other BOldier s would dleo~ aad kill her
and, therefore, that Eh• "ha.d to" consent. After tinillhing the act
he then attempted to get her to pertora an \lDD&tural "xual. act.
Other evidence strongl7 corroborated the 'Vict.i.a' a testimoJ37•
Zofia te stiti•d that di• was on the ground with the third 90ldier in
th• second field, heard Ani•la yell, heard a mot and saw two or
soldiers, .one ot whom was accused, grab Aniola and throw her te the
ground. Both Welch and Tarver, the reliability of whoso testimo~
concerning their own participation in the affair may be diBl."egarded,
testified that accused ns in the field w.tth A.niela, Zofia and the
unknown soldier when th• shot va.s tired. When the otticars, Zofia

thr••
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and Aniela' s husband arriTed at. the ec•n•, Aniela was !Jt.ruggling wit.h
accused onr t.h• rifle. She appeared upset. and f'rightened and oom
plained t.hat "she was t.ak.en advantage of". The hysterical condition
of' Zofia who said t.hat. "they ar• k:i.11 'ng 'tq sister and took adnnte.ge
of' her" at. least indicat.ed that. l!IQmet.hing unusual. was happening to
Aniela in t.h• f'ield. According t.o accused he had simply engaged
Ani•la in conver sat.ion b7 means of' t.he 11 sign ·laxlgua.g•" tor several
minut.ee. She did not appear to understand him and unexplainabl7
eeized t.he rifle when t.he mout.e of the a.pproaching part7 wwe heard.
There wa.e most. aibstantial evidence to corroborate t.he
Tict.im' s version t.hat. lh• was too f'right.ened t.o otter much resi~c•
to accused during the commission of' t.h• ottenee alleged. The f'our
st.range soldiem had rifi•s. When me entered th• second field me
saw on• soldier at.tacking Zofia who shouted t.hat he "put. a rifle to
rq head 11 • Another soldier f'ired a shot which eo f'right.ened Aniela
that. eh• dropped to her knees. B• then pointed the gun at. her head.
'l'he t.wo a:>ldie.rs scuttled oTer her and me was then dragged by ac
cueed t.o the spot. where Eh• was puSied to the ground and inlm8diatel.7
at.tacked. .A.cau•d' e •Ter-praeent rifle was by their side during the
period of intercourse and he reached f'or it. 'Whenever she t.ri•d to
arise. She did not. know what.her the other soldiers Yere still lurk
ing in th• Ticinity. The cono.l.usion is i"ull.y 'ftrrant.ed that. the
woman was paral;yaed with f'right and •that azq 1ack ot or cessation
· of' resistance Y&S attributable to her tear of' great bodil.7 injurJ'
or death•. In Ti... of' t.he f'•regoing a.uthoriti•e, the Board o-£ Review
is of' the opinion that. t.he eTidence i• legall7 ~ficient to a.uJtaia
th• findizigs ot guilty of th• Charge and SpecUicatioa (CIC E1'0 969,
DaTio).

7. (a) T•at.imoll1' b7 Lieutenant. Siciah that Aniel& said •me
was taken adTant.age ot" and t.hat ha noticed sh• •was nerTOua or upMt.
fright;ened• na properly admitted in aT14ence.
"In cases involving th• offense of' rape the
Yeight. of' authority is that one to 1'hom a
complaint. has been ma.de mq t•stif'T as to
t.ha making ot the complaint b7 the proea
cut.rix, her physical condition. and appear
ance, and the state ot her clot.bing at that
time" (Ql mo 1C'IJ, 1'lku and aut.horitiee
cited therein).
(b) Siciah' s t•st.imo!Q" that
conditioa and that ehe kept
sister and took adTant.age of' her", was
gesta.e. The Board ot Review is ot the
th• cireumstan.cee o-£ thie ease and th•

~sterical

- 10 
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Zofia was in an excited and
yeJJing "the7 ar• Jd1Ung "f11I'
admiesib1e as part. ot the res
opinion that in new ot al1
tact that th• girl's condit.ioa
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&Ad &tatement. oeourred 1lit.h1a moh a Ehort. time aft.er the incident.,
including her 01111 experience, that it was the spontaneous expreeaion.
ot a st.ate ot mind cauMd b7 the act.ioaa ot th• •lcliw s, 1n.cluding
-aooueed (l((J[., 1928, par.11~, p.llB; ac E'rO 7'1], .LWa and authorities
o1ted ther.a> •

(e) J.ocu•d 1r1.• not n.rned ot his rights when int.arrogated
at the 808118 and l.ater by his executive ottioer, at both of which places
his first atatemauta WC'• rejected b7 his superior otticera and he wa.11
ordered not to lie and to tell the t.ntth. Howner, bis ensuiX!g state
ments did not constitute contasa:Lona and at the Tery' most were admissions
against interest. As such they Y9re admissible in evidence regardl•H
ot their volunt117 nature (Chi ETO 895, Rm.a .ll ..ll. and autboritiee cited
therein).
8. '?he charge eheet ahows that accused is 20 years f'our months ot
age,. that he ft.a inducted 2:3 April l94J at Port Bragg, North Carolina,
and that his service period is goyerned b7 the Service Ext.ensl.on Act ot
1941. Ho prior eiervic• is shown.

9. The court. was legal.17 constituted and had juriedietien 0£ the
person and otten•• Ho errors injuriousl.7 at:tecthg the mbstantial
rights 0£ a.ccused ware comnitted duriDg the trial. The Board ot Renew
is ot th• opinion that the record ot trial is legall7 suttieict to
aipport th• findings ot guilt.7 ud th• eentenc•· '1'he penalt7 tor
ill death or lite impriBCJnment. as the court-martial mq direct (AW 92 •

rar•
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lst Ind.
¥ID,, Branch Office TJAG, ·with E'rOUSA..
General, ETOUSA, APO 887, U.S. A:rrrry.

2 7 JUL 1944

TO: Commanding

l. In the case of Private CIA.'1.EJ.\TCE iTI!ITFIELD (34672443), 240th Port
Company, 494th Port Battalion, Transportation Corps, attention is invited
to the foregoing holding of the Board of Review that the record of trial is
legally sufficient to support the findings and the sentence, which holding
is hereby approved.
2. t1'hen copies of the published order are forvrard.ed to this office,,
they should be accompanied by the record of trial, the foregoing ho·lding
and this indorsement. The .file number of the record in this office is
El'0 Jllil.
For convenience of reference please place that nu.'llber in brack
ets at the end of the order: (ETO 3141).
,

3. Should the sentence as imposed by the court be carried into
execution it is requested that a full copy of the proceedings be furnished
this office in order that its files may be complete.

/&./[~1

Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.
l Incl:
Record of tnal.

(Sentence ordered executed.

GCKO 66, ETO, l2 Aug 1944)
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Branch Ottice ot The Judp !d.TOC&te General

with the
Bvopean Theater ot Operations
!PO 871
BOARD OF REVIEI

JI).

1

• 2SEP1944

CK !.'TO 3147

UNI'l':ID

1

STJ.T:IS
Te

l

Statt Serpant GJORta J:. CillZ8
(36389485), Technici;~ Fourth
)
Grade BllUl.ABD B. J.DJ:S-"(36389456),

Prin.te Fjzat Olaaa G m L.
··~ (.3638959 ) Prin.te
JlcXIKI.rr X.
f34676568),
PriTate Blm
3
75),
Private .T.&JIBS
(34152994),
and Private .uBON SlllTH, .lll.

(.38509766), all ot 6'lat

l
)

Ordnance

Trial b3' GC•, coirnD84 at 'l'idworth,
Iiltahire, 'lngl•nd., 8 1 9,101 11,12
Jlq 1944. Sentenceaa Dishonorable
dieharge, total torteitur.. am
contineaent at bard 4bora Gqlee,
Jwa, BaJJ ard, DaTia, !'elders and
Saith each tor 18 78&r• and Iuh
hlgton tor 15 ;rears. United Statea
Penitentiar;r, Lniaburg, PeDn871
Tan.1&.

J.M1Un!°tion Coapan;y, lOlat Ordnance
Avmn1tion Battalion.

/
HOLDING· b3' BOA.RD OF R1Vmr iO.l
rm, SARGENT and St::tvENS, Judge J.dvocatea

l. The record ot trial in the cue ot the aoldiera named above
(here.inatter collectin~ deaignated as •priJDarr accused•) has been exam
ined b3' the Board ot ReTiew.
2. 'l'he accuaed were jointl.J' tried upon the following charges and
speciticationsa
CHJ.RGB Ia Violation ot the 64.th Article ot War.
,/
Specifications In that Start Sergeant George E. GqI'ea,
Sergeants W1111aa F. Fristoe am Theodore C.
Wilson, Technician Fourth Grade Bernarcl B. Jaee,
Corporala Richa.rd E. Geaither and Harold Perrr,
Privates First Cl.ass Robert H. Berrr, Paris E.
Darla Jr, Jim1a L. D~, and George L. Waa.hing

tou, and. Prin:tea J4cK1nle7 x. Ballard, HeD1"1' Darla,
Jamea !'elders, Roger Harrie, Walter Johnson,
Robert L. Root.1, J.aron Smith, Jr., and William· B.
Whiters, all ot the Six Hundred Fort7-tirst Ord
nance .bmunition Company, ha'rlng received a lawtul
- 1 
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command trom Captain Herman c. Hinton, their
superior of'f'icer, to tall out and go to worlt,
did, at Martock, Soll8rset, England, on or
about 6 March 1944, acting j ointq and in
pursuance ot a common intent and in concert
with 81ll:Jdey' other member• ot said Six Hun
dred Fort7-tirat Ordnance hn111n1 tion Com.pa.n;y,

wil.tullJr diaobe7 the

a&JM.

CRA.RGB IIs Violation of' the 66th .lrtiole ot war.
Specitication 11 In that Private First Claes Jimmie
L. Dq and Privates, H8lll7 Davia, Roger Harris,
Walter Johnson, Robert L. Roots 8J:ld .laron
Smith, Jr., all ot the Six Hundred Forty--tirat
Ordnance .lmmun1tion Colllp8Jl1', acting jointl.1' and
with the cOJlliion intent to subvert 8lld OTerride,
tor the time being, lawf'ul milit&r)" authority
and in concert with suDdr)" other members ot the

said Six Hwidred. Fort7-f'irat Ordnance .lmmnn1 
tion Compaey-, did, at Martock, Somerset, Eng
l.and, on or about 6 March 1944, begin a DltttilJ1'

in the

as.id

Six

Hundred

Ammnn1tion Compa%J1' b,y

Fort,--f'irst Ordnance

conoerte~

disobeying

the l.a.wfUl. orders ot Technical Sergeant Lenne,
A. Ba.mes, a noncommissioned officer who was
then in the execution of' his o.f'i"ice and of'

Captain Herman c. Hinton, their commanding
of'f'icer, to tall out and go to work.
Speci.tication 21 In that Sergeant Theodore c. Wileon,
Priyates First Clas• Robert H. Berrr and Paris E.
Davia, Jr., and Privates MeKinl.8"' K. B&ll.IU"d and
William B. Whiters, all ot the Six Hundred Forty
firet Ordnance .l'l!!!!Jm1 tion Colllp&D1', acting j ointq
and with the common intent to subvert &Dd over
ride, f'or the time being, lawful .Uitar)" author
i ty- and in concert with sund.ey other meaber• ~
the aaid Six Hundred Forty-tirst Ordnance .lJ11111n'f 
tion C011pllJl1, did, at Martock, Soaeraet, England,
on or about 6 March 1944, begin a muti.D;r in the
aaid Six Hundred Fort,.-tirst Ordnance .lmmun1 tion
Comp&lJ1' b.1 concerted.11' disobeying the lawtul
order• ot Technical Sergeant Ansl91 H. Williau,
a noncommissioned o.rticer who was then in the
execution ot hi.a off'ice and ot Captain Herman c.
Hinton, their commanding drticer, to tall out
and go to work.
Speciticattpn Js In that Statt Sergeant George E.

Gqles, Sergeant William

r.

Fristoe, Technician

Fourth Grade Berna.rd B. Juiee, Corporal.a Richard
E. G.a.ither and Harold I'err'7 1 PriTate J'irat
Class George L. ll'uhington, and Private Juea
314~
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Felders, all ot the Six Hundred Fort,"-tirat
Ordnance Ammnn1tion Co~, did, at Martook,
Somerset, England, on or about 6 March 1944,
TOluntar1.l1' Join in a mt1.JJ1 which had been
begun in the a.id Six Himdred. Fe>rV-tirlt
Ordnance bmnm1tion CollpfUJ;T against the law
tul llili'ta!"7 authority' ot Captain Herman c.
Hinton, the commanding ot.ticer thereot, and
did, acting joint]J' and with the common in
tent to nbvert and onrride, tor the time
being, lmrtul Jlilitarr authority, in concert
with llWldr7 other J181lbers ot a&1d. Six Hundred
Fort7-tirst Ordnance Amnnmi tion C~,
useabled in the Recreation Ball, disobe7 the
lawhl coaam ot the aaid Captain Herun c.
Hinton to tall out and. go to work.
Ea.ch .accused pleaded not guilty to and was tow:ld gullt,. ot Charge I am 1ts
Specitication. ucused. Henr:r Davis and Smith pleaded not guilt7 to and.
were tOUl'ld guilty ot Specification 1, Charge II. Accused. Ballard. pleaded

not guilt7 to and ns•tound guilty ot Specitication 21 Charge II. Accused
Gqles, James, Washington and Felder11 pleaded not guilty' to and were tOUDi
guilt,- ot Specitication .3, Charge II.
Ho evidence ot pi-erloua convictions
n.s introduced as to accused Gqles, James, Washington, Ballard, 118m"1'
Davis and Smith. Evidence was introduced ot one previous conviction b.r
special court-martial ot accused Feld.era, tor absence without leave tor tour
dqs and tor tailure to obey- lawf'ul order in violation ot the 6lst and 96th
Articles ot War respectiva]J'. Each accused was sentenced to be dishonor
ablt discharged the service, to torteit all f>8:1' and allowances due or to be
come due and to be conf'ined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing
authority 1l1llJ' direct: Gqles, James, Ballard, Henr;r Davis, Feld.era and
Smith each tar 18 y-ears and Washington :tor 15 years. Two-third.a ot the
members o:t the court present when the vote was taken voted in tavor ot the
tindings and three-tourtha ot the members ot the court present when the vote
was taken voted in favor of' the sentences. The reviewing authority- approv
ed. each o:t the sentences, d esignated the United States Penitentiarr, Lewis
burg, Pe11l187lvania, as the place of' confinement ot each accused and torwarded
the record. of' trial tor action pur1111&11t to Article ot War 50!.

3. Sergeant William F. Frietoe (36389523), Sergeant Theodore c. Wilson
(36560179), Corporal Richard E. Geaither (.36.389652), C~al Harold Pe1"?7
(.36.389721), Private First Class Robert H. Be1"?7 (364~~825), Private First
Class Jimmie L. Day- (.36.389681), Private First Class Paris E. Davis, Jr.,
(.38461701), Private Roger Harris (36389688), Private Robert L. Roota
(38295497), Prba.te Walter Johnson (36389717) and Private William B. Whitera
(36560159), all ot 641.st Ordnance Annmm1tion Com:pa.n;r, lOJ.at Ordnance .lmmuni
tion Battalion, being certain accused named in the f'oregoi.J:2g apeciticationa
(hereinaf'ter collectively designated as •secondaey' accused•) were tried
jointly with the primary accused. laoh of' the secondarr accused pleaded
not guilty' to and was tound guilt,. ot Charge I and ita Specitication. . ,
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Accused Dq, Harria, Johnson and Roots pleaded not guilty to and were found
guilty ot Specification 1, Charge II. Accused Wilson, Berr:r, Paris E.
Davis, Jr., and Whiters pleaded not guilty to and were tound guilt7 ot
Specification ?, Charge II. Accused Fristoe, Geaither and Perr:r pleaded
not guilty to and were found guilty ot Specitication 3, Charge II. No
evidence of previous convictions of accused lriatoe, Wilson, (ifll-1!~.~Mu ed
Perry, Berry, Dq, Paria E. Davia, Jr., Buris, Johnson and Wniter;c -i:1i!
dence was introduced ot two previous conviction.a of accuaed Roots bf 8Ulllll•
U7 courts-martial& one tor drivillg goTerninent vehicle in excess ot speed
limits prescribed bf standing orders in Tiolation ot the 96th Article ot
War, and one tor absence without leave tor an unstated time in Tiolation ot
the 6lst Article ot War. Each or the second8l')" accused was eentenced to
be dishonorably- discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances
due or to become due and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as the
reviewing authority mq directs Fristoe and Wilson each tar lS years;
Geaither am Perr,r each tor ten years; Berry, Paris E. Davia, Jr., and
Harris each tor eight years, and DflJ", Roots, Johnson and Whiters each tor
five years. The reviewing autharity approved each of the sentences of the
secondary- accused but reduced the periods ot confinement of Fristoe to ten
years, Wilson to ten years, Perry to eight 19ars, Berry to five years,
Paris E. Davis, Jr., to f'ive years and Harris to five years, 8UBpended the
execution of the dishonorable discharge as to each secondary accused until
his release from confinement and designated Discipl.ina.ey Training Center
No. 2912, Shepton Mallet, Somersetshire, England, as the place of contine
ment ot each secondary accused.
At the time of the examination ot the record or trial b;y the Board
ot Review, the reviewing authority had not published the general cou.rt
martial order promulgating the sentences of the secondary accused.

4. The tacts and circumstances as denloped bf the prosecution's
evidence were as tollows:
Prior to 5 March 1944 the 641st Ordnance Ammunition Company, 101.at
Ordnance .A.mnn:mition Battalion, had been stationed at Horsington, England.
On that date it moved to a lr.:t:nent camp ~ocated. at or near Martock, Somer
setehire, England. The last contingent or the C<>mpaDY' arrived at the new
station at about 5130 p.m. on the ~ ot the removal (Rl0,20,57,63,74,88,
143,153). The persormel of' the colllp8.ey was eng~ed in the important work
ot inspecting and recollditioning .155 mm. shells (Rll,153). The work wu
actually pertormed at Depot 680 which was located in Marston )lagna a dis
tance of about eight miles from J4artock (Rl.43,153). It was therefore
necessary tor the men to travel bf aotor truck from their camp to place ot
work (Rll,74,153).
The lOlat Ordnance Ammunition Battalion was on 6 llarch 1944 com
posed or 641.st Compaey am 582nd Coin:pa.ey-. Lieutenant Colonel Herbert E.
De Lee was battalion commander (Rl7,15.3,170). The officer personnel ot
the 64lat CC>D1p&D1 on said date was as follows&
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Captain Berun

c.

Hinton,

!'irat. Lieutenant. Richard. B. IWceHll,
S.cond Lieutenant B&lph JU1a Withq,
S.cond Lieutenant 11.L. Penninger,
Second Lieutenant .Arthur L. Johnaon,
Lieutenant 'l'hOllU c. !'itsgibbou,

Campur.y

c,...mer 1:~~

m)

Personnel O.t't'icer B84,216,
220) (Otticer ot the
Supp~ otricer

(Rl.94
(IU2

(R84,217 •

Upon the arriTal. ot the 641.st C~ at Martock cup on the atter
noon ot 5 llaroh 1944 the pri.Jlar.r and eecond.ary' accused nre billeted u
tollmra1

Hut No. 31 Smith*, Roottl,
(R32,48,58,75).

Harris*,

John.aor!, HeJ217 Dana* and

Dq#

Hut No. 51 Waahillgton* (R32,183).

James*

Hut No.171 G~lel*,L!'riirloe#, Geaither#, Perr,#, Feld.era* (B.183,266, ·

282,287,JOl).

Recnation IJaU1

* - Pr1ma.r7

'Berr_p', Wilson#,

Ball•rd*, 'lhiter.I, Paris.

Jr. , (B89,10l,102,275).

:s.

Darla

I - Secondarr accuaed.

accused.

The accused slept in their assigned huts on the night ot 5-6 llarch 1944.
Due to the tact that the co~ arrived at llartock on the atternoon ot S
llarch, camp procedure had not been tul1y established.
As a consequence
operations were behind the uaual schedule (R236) and brealctast was late on
the morning ot 6 March (R63,228,275).
No reveille formation was held (B.128,
220,258). Lieutenant 1fithe7, as Of'ticer ot the Da;r, assumed the re11pcnaibil
it7 ot awakening the men.
He proceeded to each ot the huts and called them
(RSl,220,221) • However, he overlooked hut 13 until his attention was
attracted to the oversight.
When he entered it later (about 7115 a.m.) he
tound ~ accused Smith therein who was in bed (R220,231}. At the recrea
tion hall Lieutenant Wither went among the sleepillg men and awakened them by
calling, •Get up tor breakfast. Breakfast is readJr. We've got pancakes tor
breaktast• and b7 touching and shaking the men (Rl2S,13S).
.A.t hut 117,
Lieutenant Withe,. stood in the doorwq and called to the men, •Get. up, men,
pancakes tor breaktaet• (B287}.
When at Horsington the t1Jie. echedule ot the compaey usual..17 required
the mn to leave the area by 8100 a.•., and on the morning ot 6 Karch no
change in tha schedule haa been ll8de (Rll,143). Attendance at breaktaat
waa optional with the men (B27,128,258}.
Th97 complained tha,t breakfast on
the morning ot 6 Karch was ot poor quality and short on quanti't7 (B.18 1 92,129,

130,266,287,301) •

.A.bout 25 February 1944 while the 64lst C~ was etationed. near
Horsington, the then First Sergeant John Manigo with permission ot the
company cOlllll&Dder, called a meeting of the Jaeabere ot the COlllpa17;1•
He
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inTi.ted them to register ccarplaint• and objections t.o the operation ot th•
co11p&D7. There •re complaint• bJ" some ot the MD with reapect"to censor
ship ot the Mil and the treatment ot applioatiou tor ottioer candidate
school (Rl7,24, 77 ,175•177). · John R. lliller bad replaced Kanigo u .tirst
sergeant ot the compa.n;y on March l (R74,169).
·
EPISODE AT

HUT No.

3

On the morning ot 6 llarch, Technical Serpant Lennq A. Barnes,
leader ot section 1 and billeted in hut #.3 (RS,lOJ wu awakened bJ" Lieuten
ant J4ikesell. The men in the hut. nre asleep.
Ba.r!les, acting on Lieuten•
ant llilcesell's orders, aroused them (RlS,43,211,212) and attar dressing he
nnt to breakfast.
Ile returned to the hut and there tou.nd men or hi1 HO•
tion.
He called to th••, •Let'• go; Let's load
Thia wu the U8Ual
torm ot his order and waa underatood. bJ" the men u a cOJ11D•nd trom h1a re
quiring them to proceed to the motor trucks which were waiting to take the•
to work (Rll,25). There were coaments from the men to the ett'ect that th97
nre not going to work that morning and none ot them complied with the order
(Rll,19,48,54,55,58,59,70). Barnes lef't the hut and !'OUDd First Sergeant
tiller, who rlth Barnes returned to the hut.
lliller enquired ot the aen
why they were not going to work. .lceused Sm1th annered that be was • ted
up.• Accused BeD.17 Dans supplemented. Smith 1 a remarks in the same defiant.
spirit.
SomeOlle l&id that the men were not going to work because the7
ouulcl not trust the leadership (Rl.3,19,32,37,49,55,59). Miller remained in
the hut about three ainutes.
?lone ot the un lett the hut nor did IJV'. ot
them indicate that they intended~ go·to work (Rl.3). Jliller and Barnes
then departed t'rom the hut bu.t none ot the an accompanied the• (BJJ,75).
They' went to hut 117, and oatside ot the hut in oOllpan;r with Sergeanti
Clanton., .lnale1' H. 1Ull:faaa and .l.rtlmr' Jacbon encountered. Second Lieuten
ant Arthur L. Johnson (RJ.44.,155):
During the connraation with the Mrg
eants, Lieutenant J obnami. looked into the recreation hall (the recreation
hall and hut #17 were in proxiJDit,' to each other) where he .... 45 or SO men
aitting and eta.Ming with no apparent intention ot leu1ng. (BJ.45,159). He
thereupon gan Miller and Barnes inatruotion11 to ueellble the 11en ot the
C01Rp&D1' in the recreation hall and sent Second Lieutenant 'lithey tor Captain
Hinton (Rl.45,155).
Barnes am JW.l.ar nnt to hut 13 and intormed the Mn
thLt thq were Hllted in the recreation hall. lloat ot the• went to the
hall (JUJ,19,36,64).

up.•

IPISO!I l! HUT 19.11
Technical Sergeant .Artlmr Jaclcson waa. the ranking noncomi11iomd
otticer billeted in hut 117 cm 6 ll&rch (Rl.86,187). He nnt to breaktaat
and upon returning to his hut proceed9d to uke hi• bed and neep the tl.oor.
lie can oN.ers to the •n to .t1x the bank•, clean the barracka and prepare
to go to work. He nnt to the latrine and upon returning encoanterecl
11rst Sergeant lliller. .la the result ot the connraation with Jlill.er,
Jackaon went to hut 117 and •aid to the aen, 1111b&t'a this I hear about

,.ou

31.47
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tellowa not tailing out thia aorning'I• lor a tew llinutea there na no
anner. · Then Ge&ither N1d, lrlho aaid we are not t•l ling out'I• .Acting
upon inatructiou troa !'irst Sergeant lllller, Jackson ordered the mn then
in the hut to uaemble at the recreation hall.
The7 complled with the
ordar

(Rl.84,188,192,266,282,287,295).

IPISODE IN :ramDW'IOlf Hll.L
{Prior to general goapan,y 19otinel

Technical Sergeant J.nsle1 H. Willia.ms was the ranking noncomia
aioned of'ticer ot section .3 and was immediate commander ot the Mn ot aaid
section who were billeted in the recreation hall on the night ot 5-6 llarch
1944 (RS7,S8). .A.tter he had eaten breaktaat at about 61.30 a.a. on 6 March
he returned to the hall and, about 8100 a.m. ordered hia 118D to tall out.
tor work. He then went to see if' the motor trucka were read7 to tranaport
the men, and returned to the hall. .None ot the men had ll&de U17 ettort. to
comp'.cy with hi• order. He uked them. to explain their disobedience. J'l'Oll
soldiers in the hall he reoeind excuees that they were ~ and diasati•
tied. Some of the men continued to retwse compliance with the order (RS9,

91,98,l0.3,llJ-115).

Sergeant Kenneth L. Jones was the senior noncommieaioned otticer
in charge ot the·men ot section 4 who were alao billeted in the recreation
hill on the night ot 5-6 March (Rl02,l0.3,116,117).
Jones wu awakened b1'
Lieutenant Withe1 at about 5145 a.m. on 6 Karch and upon dreaaing nnt to
breaktast. He returned to the hall at about 6s .30 a.m. and proceeded to
police the quarters. He was present in the hall when Williama gan the
order to the men ot hia section to tall out tor work. About tin minutes
later Jones ord~red his men to f'al.\ out tor work ey c•lHng to the• •m
right, let'• go f'ell01ra•. There was some stirring about ot the men and
murmuring talk but no man lef't the hall or made 8Is:J ettort. to comp~ with
the orders. So tar as the record diacloses, Jones' order was not obe)"ed
(Rll7,ll8,l28).
The soldiers who were billeted in the recreation hall proceeded in
an order'.cy manner to make their beds and clean the hall but they did not
obe7 the orders of Williams and Jones to fall out and go to work because
Captain Hinton and his subordinate o:tticers entered the hall betore the men
finished making their bed.a and cleaning (Rl0.3-104,l06-108,lll,ll2,114,l26).
RECREATION HALL KQTING

The motor truclca which transported the men trom camp to work and
return, stood in the motor park on the morning ot 6 Karch. Some ot the
vehicles were about 15 or 20 feet f'rom the recreation hall, their motors
were running and they were ready tor use. Second Lieutenant Johnson went
to the motor pool about 8100 a.m. None of' the men had assembled at the
motor park in readiness to mount the trucks (RJ.43,1.44,15.3,155,159).
- 7 -
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.A.a a result ot Lieutenant JohnlJon' a inetructiona to lllller IJld
Barnea above recited, the men billeted in huts 113 and 1117 nnt to the
recreation hall. and at 8120 or 8125 a.a. there nre about 100 meu in the
hall (Rl3,19,78,145,l46,155,156,159).
Captain Hinton accompanied b;r
Lieutenant Withe7 entered the hall. The;r were followed b;r Lieutenant a
Johnson, Milceaell and Penninger. Captain Hinton proceeded about 15 f'eet
tram the f'ront door and halted. The other officers stood behind hiJa near
the door. There was conaiderable noise and cont'usion. The J1en gathered
in a halt circle and !aced Captain Hinton (Rl45,155-157,217), who directed
the accused Gayles to pu.t the men at ease and require them to uncover.
Th97 complied automatically following Captain Hinton's direction (B217,
232). Thereupon, Captain Hinton said,

•r understand

that 70U men a.re not going to
work. Do you f'ul.l:1 realize what you a.re
doing? What is the trouble? ~ a::e 7ou
not going to work?• {R239).

There was no immediate response.

Captain Hinton resumed,

•some

one sound of'f &lid let me hear your
troubles.• (Rl.4,19,195,208,217,239).

Gaylea responded, •we are dissatisfied and discontented•. Captain
Hinton answered, •we are all dissatisfied aW. discontented. You could
hard4' expect a man at war to be aa.tistied and contented; i t you a.re ao
dissatiatied and discontented., ~be if' 7ou would remove your stripes it
would help your feelings.• Gayles thereupon removed his sergeant's stripes
from his sleeves (Bl4,50,90,l..46,1Sl,195,2l5,239,~). Captain Hinton .taced
towards accused James who was engaged in remorlng his stripes. J8lll811 apok•
thus, •Captain, do you thiJ:lk it is .tair to have a man remove his stripes
mere4' because he answered 70ur question?• The of'.ticer said to James, •r.t
you reel that ws:r, your stripes are where they should be also - ott.• (R20,
90,147,195,208,239). other :noncommissioned otticers c0111Denced to remon
their stripes. Others had their stripes removed b.1 .tellow soldiers (11239,
244) • A.tter the Gayles-James incident Captain Hinton turned to the men aW.
said, 1 Let'a hear your troubles. Let's hear the rest or your troubles. 11
(Rl95,2.39).

Aocused

Smith aaked the reason Captain Hinton had moved the

CO!l\parl1

trom

Wargrava three days ahead -of' time and declared •wb&t this compa.!J1 needs 1e
some nn otticera•. Captain Hinton informed Smith that if' it were neo

tor him to see aeeret orders trom battalion headquarters upon which
the com~ had been moved, th91' would be sham to hill (R.134,147 ,195,209,
218,240}.

8188.17

Washington remin:led Captain Hinton that he had prerloua4' sta.ted
that the noncommissioned o.ttic1r1 were running the compan;y or plqed a. bic
part in running the compl!IJJ1' -.nd he 1'8llted to k:nowr why' they could not haft
more control.
Captain Hinton ansnred, •Non-coma had a big part but the7
- 8 -
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don't han all control•. Washington alao asked wb1' the COllplm1 could not
han the same privileges as other eoapaniea (RU.8,240), and atter non
comiadoned ot.ticer• reaOTed their stripes he tart.her at&ted that the7
ooul.4 not go to work becauae the7 had no •non-oou• (Rl97,l99,2081 209,2l0,

213).

!'elder• in.tol"Jled Captain Hinton that Lieutenant llikeHll aurHd
hill one 4q in addreeaing hill and declared. the men needed a new ooapazr;r
comender. He turther excl.aiJled, •Rold 7our groand mn. It we don't get
what we want now we'll never get it•. (R78,S4,90,lJ4,lJ8,l47,157,169,l86,

208).

Henry Darla then apoke thua, "What the trouble i• we need new
otticers. We have o~ two otticer• (Lieutenants l'itzgibbou and Withq)
who are looking out .tor us. The rest o.t thea are no good.• (R78 1 147,19S,

208,218,240).

Ballard exclaimed, lll'e are all in all this together and i t one
noncoa is going to take ott his stripe•, let ·all the noncou take ot.t hi•
atripea because we han agreed to stick together on the deal• (lU34,209,
240).
James stated in response to a queation that the thing he had to
air-1 would be •aid to the •I.GI' (Rl.48,218,234).
'
There was a general tlow ot complaints and grien.neea troa the
men. Sensing the aeriowmesa ot the situation, Captain Hinton expressed
the opinion that the •eting wu a 1111tilJ1' and then said,

•Fellows, you don't know what you are doing.
You don't know what you have let youraelna
in tor. You don't know how aerioua a Mat
ing like this .is or what this can mean. 'lhen
:rou gather together tor a common c&U8e, the
penalties are TerT severe, and they will
bring JmCh disgrace to you or to your tam
illea, and when it is all over with, ;you
will be ot no benefit to 8If3' one. .Now, I &11
giving you a direct order to get out or here
and get on those trucks and go to work• (R33,
70,196,209,218,240,254).
Captain Hinton stood atiD. and silent .tor two or three minutes. .

Not

or the

aen mond towards the building exit.
'l'he men were lllUllbling
and talking among themselves. The noncommissioned o.fficers did not attempt
to secure compliance with the order (Rl19,240,256). Final.ly a soldier
exclaimed,
"We want new o.ffieers and we want an I.G.
investigation, and we won't go to work
until we get it11 (R240).
one

'!'here waa a turther silent pauae and then Captain Hinton warned,
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•I am girlng you men one more opportunit;y
to get on those truck8 and go to work.
You will get an I.G. investigation, and
you rlll get new otticera 1!' it is in rq
power to get them tor 1ou. I am going
to call Colonel D'Lee and put this matter
in his hands and you can do what you like
about the circumstances• (R94,148,196,
209,219,240,242).
Captain Hinton turned and was leaving the bn1lding when Lieuten
ant tik:eaell spoke to hill a¢ng, "Captain, I want to sq a tew word.a•, and
then proceeded to A1 to the mens
"Men I ha.te like hell that this had to
ha.ppen. · We ha.ve stood 't11' you and we b&ve
f'ought f'or you and. we have worked hard to
make you a better company than a:ey body
elaes', but I am not making 8l'J3' tarewell
speeches to you or 8.I'f3'body. l£ you don't
want me arOUDd here or i t I ha.ve ceased
to be ot service to you, then I am ready
to leave• (B.247).
Capr.ain Hinton interrupted,
•Don't apologize about what you aa:r to
these men; these men know what they are
doing, and turthermore, don't Se-:[ an:r
more to them.• (R20l,209,24l,247J.
There waa considerable commotion and noise as Captain Hinton llOTed toward.a·
the exit. None ot the men made a motion to leave the hall. SoH stood
against the walls; some sat on the beds.
Captain Hinton lett the brdld:!ng
alone and {>Used thr.ough the motor park. The trucks were there bllt no one
WU about (Rl62 1 210 1 24l 1 247).
At this point !'elders was heard to aa;;y, •Don't let them blutt you
J1en; we'll all atq here; they can't cOllrt-martial all ot us. Let's stick
together". Somebody echoed, •tet' a do them•. A•aob reaction" wu en.
dent (Rl96) •

.ltter Captain Hinton departed .trom the recreation hall there n.a a
pauae ot about three minutes during which time the men made no ettort to
leave the ball (R209,219). They talked among themselves and one soldier
wu heard to remark that
•it they gan up what they had that morn
ing they- Jeil.iJn't get aey 11ore; that it

they

at~jt1le7

\

would get something"

(R210).
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Lieutenant Jlikesell then walked to the place where CaptaiJl Hinton had atood.
and aa1d. that he wu aorrr the men telt that wq about the atticer•; that
Colonel D'Lae would investigate and it the •n did not like their otticer•
th~ woald Moure new otf'icera (RlS,23 1 24,6S,76,84,90,l86,196). H. t'c:rther
declared,

·

1'011 * * * go to work this morning, the
wq things are ,.ou mq- have a leg to stand
on, bat.it :you retaae to go to work, you
won 1 t have aeyth1ng" (B209).

•rt

He teatitied that he spoke to th~ men because milltar,' discipline wa.e •n
tirel)r laclc!ng. '!'heir attitude and trame ot :a1nd 1.nd.1cated that they had
no intention ot leaving the hall in order to go to work (B210).
nonooma•.

Washington a gain said, ••e can't go to work; we haven't got arq
Lieutenant Mikesell spoke directl)r to h.1a and said,
•You don't need aey noncoma. You are men;
:you are grown 111n, and 1'011 are going out
and work without ha'ri.ng someone atand onr
you and u.ke you work• (B210).

Lieutenant Mikesell spoke to and conversed. with the men tor about
ten or titteen minutes (B2l.4,216). Ria remarks included the statement
that the men were not working tor their otf'icera but tor their country
(Rl.49 ,219). Felders at the end ot Lieutenant Mikesell' s remarks repeated,
•Let's stick together and don't let them blutt you men.• (Rl96,199,208,219,

2.30).

Then Lieutenant Withey intormed the men that he was sorr;r about
the incident bat was glad the7 were in ta.vor of two ot the otf'icers (Lieu
tenants Withey and Fitzgibbons); that he was sorrr because he telt their
opinions ot the other officers were biased as the;r could not see what the
other otf'icera were doing tor them. Some ot the men mentioned the taet
that mackinaws had not been issued to them. Lieutenant Withey informed
them that while they could see what they were securi:i.g trom su~l.y, they
could not see what the otf'icers were otherwise doing tor them tR76,150,186,

219).

At the conclusion or Lieutenant Withey 1 a remarks, Lieutenant
Penninger •poke tor about five minutes and advised the men to go to wo!'k
(Rl96,2l.4). rhree or tour minutes elapsed and then Sergeant Ma.nigo spoke
(R2l.41 226).
Included in his remarks waa the statement in substance that
•we had come overseas u the 64.lst and we want to go back as the 64.lst"
and that i t the men did not Hcure an •r.G. inspection• they could reJ:.eat
their performance on another :morning until the;r did get an inspection.. He
1.'urther adviised them to go to work i.JluMttf.atel)r (Rl50,l69,197,210 1 219).
His remarks consumed about tour minutes (R214,226).
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When Manigo ceased speaking Gfi1'lH Hid to Lieutenant lfithqs
•Wait a minute. Lieutenant Withey, i t we go
to the field, do we have your word that
there nil be an investigation?• (Rl97,20S,

209,210,229,232)

Lieutenant Withe,y answered&
"I can assure 7ou there will be an investiga
tion. .A. matter as seriOWI u thia shouldn1 t
go nthout an innstigation, and Ioan promiee

it8 (R15,197,205,209,2l0,229,2.32).
At this stage some sergeant cal.led out, •tet•a go to work. Get out·ot here
on the double" (Rl86). The :meeting started to dbintegrate u the •n
moved t01fardl the tront door.
In a tew minutes all ot the11 had passed
f'rom the hall. They went to thoir billets, secured their equip119nt and
appeared at and mounted the trucks.
Between 9•00 a..m. and 9•.30 a.a. the
trucks were loaded nth soldiers and at 9s.30 a.a. the7 departed tar the
work sit.ea (R82,151,l58,186,202,210,229).

SIDSQUEN!'

CONJ)UCT

OF ACCUSED

Jlaey' of' the noncommissioned otticers in addition to Gqlea and
James removed their stripes either at the recreation ball meeting or imme
diate~ thereatter (B26,27,62,£:8t94,97,119,127) and continued tor some tiM
to appear without them \B251,25.3J. The accued were placed in continement
on 17 April. During the period intervening between 6 March and 17 April
the men pertormed their dut!es nth usual promptness and diligence. The
nonoonmd.asioned otticars continued to tunction u euch and the 111n recog
nised their authorit,. and obe,-ed the• (Charge Sheet, p.lJ B27,28,.37,66,95,

12.3,17.3,191,202,247).
W.te in Karch Captain Hinton Wormed the noncommissioned otticera
who had remond their stripes that unless they restored them
to their unitoru the,- would be reduced to ranks 'b1' order ot the Battalion

ot the

Compa%J1'

Commander pursuant to the provisions or .All 61.S-5 (R251,252,257).
co11plied nth Captain Hinton's ardara (R68).

The mn

s.

Primar,r accused Waah1ngton, Ballard, HeDr7 Davia, Felder• and
Smith and Hcondaey accwsed Berey, D81', Paris E. Davia, Jr., Harrie, Rooi;s,
Johnson and llhiter• each elected to remain silent (R.305).

6. The evidence tor the detenae consisted oi watinlon;r ot certain ot
the accused which 8UJllll8rizea 1.8 tollowa1
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On 6 Karch he waa attached to the third eection under Sergeant
Ansle7 H. 1ffllfams tor purposes of' camoutlage work. He arrived at the cuap
near llartock about SsOO p.a. on 5 March (1?266) and wu billeted in Hut /117
(R272). On 6 Karch he went to breaktaat, returned to his hut and prepared
to tall out. tor work. Sergeant Jackson gan an order, •Straighten up your
bunks. Get re~ to tall out.• Gqlea le.rt the hut and in :front theraof'
encountered Lieutenant .Tohnaon who spoke of' a J1111tiD:r and of' a meeting ct the
men in the recreation hall. Ga~lH went to the hall. Men who were not
billeted at the hall commenced to arrive (1?266).
Captain Hinton came into the ball, walked through the crowd a:nd
then said to accused, "Sergeant, tell the men to uncover and at eaae.• The
men complied without an order :from Ga.Jles. Captain Hinton then sa.1.d
"What's this I hear about 7ou men not tallfng out?• Bo one a.nnered. Then
Captain Hinton looking at accused said, ltlfell, speak up somebody. Speak up,
sou.nd ott.• Accused then said, 11 Sir, the aen sea to be diacontented. 11
Captain Hinton replied, •Discontented, i1 that it?• Gayles replied, lfYes,
sir-. Captain Hinton retorted., •Well, i t that 1 1 the wq 1'0\1 f'eel about it
7ou can take of'f' 7our stripes.• Accused removed his stripes (R267).
At the conclusion ot the conversation with ~lea, Captain Hinton
continued, •rs there 8Irf one else?" James arunrered with a quer,y directed
to Captain Hinton as to whether he thought it was right tor a noncommi.s
sioned officer to be •busted" when he answered a direct question to the bes"
ot his ability or gave an opinion. Captain Hinton replied in substance
that James had better remove his stripes. James removed his stripes. A.gain
Captain Hinton declared., •rt there is axrr one else, let's hear them.•
Felders referred to an incident wherein Lieutenant IWtesell used pro!anit7
towards him. Smith anne1"94 exprezising dieeontent (R26?). Some one in
the crowd said that the men did not like 8:rr:f of the of'f'icers except two ot
them. There were complaints concernillg laundry, food, mail censorship and:
the harnUfng ot applications tor otticer candidate eehool (R268,27,3).
Captain Hinton in the course or his talk used the expression,

1t

I

would advise you to go to work", bu.t he never gan a direct order to go to

work (R267,270). Sergeants Williams, Miller, Jackson, Barnes and J4an.1.go
were present in the hall on this occasion (1?268).

As Captain Hinton ceased speaking and turned to depart, Lieutenant
Mikesell said, •At ease aen. I would lllce to sq a f'ew words." Ca:pte.in
Hinton addressed Lieutenant Mikesell with the remark that he (Hinton) did
not think it was arq use as the men had made up their minds so let them
suffer the consequences. However, Lieutenant MikHell addressed.the man
and said that their job was not working tor' the off'icers but for their
countr;r; that he had not known how they felt about him but if he had known
he would have applied tor a transf'er, and'he advised the men to get on the
trucks and go to work {R268). There was no lapse of time between the end
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of Captain Hinton's speech and the commencement or Lieutenant Mikesell's
remarks which would have permitted the men to fall out for work. None
or the of'ficers gave an order to fall out for work (R271).

Lieutenant Penninger spoke and supplemented the remarks or Lieu
tenant Mikesell. Lieutenant Withey followed with an e:iqilanation of' what
he and Lieutenant Fitzgibbons had done for the men (R.268). At this point
the situation was more or less •out of' hand".
In the course of his re
marks, Captain Hinton had said there would be an "I.G. inspection• and
there had been remarks from the men on the subject. It seemed to be a
major point. Having confidence in Lieutenant Withey, Gayles asked him i f
he could guarantee or i f he would promise the men such inspection (R.269).
Gayles believed the situation was •out of' hand.a because of the noise and
conf'usion and not because the men did not go to work (R272). He denied be
had bargained with Lieutenant Withey with respect to an "I.G. inspection",
but be thought that i f the men received the assurance, they would go to work
(R27.3,274).
Manigo entreated the men to go out to work and Williams said in
substance, ••come on, let's go men.•• Then the men went out to the trucks
(R269,271J.
~les asserted that he had no intention not to work and declared
he had no agreement with e:t!1' one that he would not work. He intended to
go to work on that morning and he did so. Af'ter 6 March he continued to
act as sergeant and continued to perform his work. He never replaced his
sergeant stripes. He went to the hospital on 17 April·and was hospitalized
tor 26 ~s. On the third ~ af'ter his return from the hospital he was
taken to the guard house (R.267,270). In hut 1/17 on the mornilig or 6 March,
Gayles heard none of the men express the intention of not working (R272).

On 6 March 1944 James worked under Sergeant Jackson in the service
platoon and waa billeted. in hut 1117. Lieutenant Withey awakened the men
th.at morning by cryillg, •Get up, men, pancakes for break!'aat". Accused
went to bresld'ast atter having made his bunk. El)foute from breakfast he
encountered Lieutenant J ohnaon and Sergeant Miller. Miller said something
about a meeting in the recreation hall. James returned to hut #17 and
heard Jackson's instructions to go to the recreation ha.11 (R287,288).

Upon entering the recreation hall he found a few men present but
men thereaf'ter arrived .trom all directions. The men were talking and
fixing up their beds. Captain Hinton entered and ordered Gayles to pu.t
the men at ease and to s~ uncovered. There was silence and then Cap
tain Hinton aeked., •llb.at's the trouble?•
There was no response. Captain
Hinton continued, •come on, some~ sound ott. What's the trouble?•.
The following conversation then occurred. between Captain Hinton and Gayles:
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Gayles:

G~lea

nton•

captain

(377}

•Sir, the men are discontented.•
•wen, are you diecontented?. •
•Sir, I am discontented..•
•wen, you can begin b7 giTing •
your •tripes.•

removed his stripes and James objected,
•captain,. do you think it fair to bast a
noncommisaioned otticer when he wu aore or
less answering a question?•

Captain Hinton replied, •Well y-ou can give ae ;your stripes too i t that ia
the wq you teel. • James removed his stripes (B288).
Captain Hinton prior to that time did not aa;r an;ything about mn
going to the trucks. He was listening to complaints. He gave no order.
to go to work. He finally said to the m.en 11 I 1 d advise you men to go to
work" (R289,29l).
Captain Hinton was belligerent (B288). He ll&id, •It
there are any complaints or anything like that I would like to hear the...
The men commenced to complain (B288). Feld.era said he had been cursed b7
an officer, but James did not hear him sq, •Stick together, the7 can't
court-martial all of us; don't be atraid of any court-martial• (R291).
Someone spoke ot an investigation by the Inspector General, Lieutenant
Johnson came to accused and attempted to eDgage him in conversation. James
answered, "Sir, aeythi!lg else I have to sq about. 1lf1' stripes will be to an
Inspector General" (R289). Lieutenant Johnson also said, •James, don't
do ~bing to get yourself in trouble". James replied, "Sir, I'm in no
trouble" (B288).
Upon conclusion ot Captain Hinton'• speech, Lieutenant llikesell
exclaimed, •Just a minute, I have sODethil:ig to sq". Captain Hinton said
to him, "I wouldn't be apologetic•. Lieutenant llikesell did become apolo
getic. He said he was sorrr that things had come up the wa:r the7 had;
that he would &{>Ply tor a transfer and that he did not remember he had
cursed Felders (B289). Lieutenant.Penninger, who was company censor, re
ferred to complaints about mil censorship and asserted that he had never
divulged the contents o:r 8:rJ:3' letter (B289). Lieutenant Withe;y spoke and
said he was aorr;y about the whole attair and that he and Lieutenant P'its
gibbons were in a position to do more good than could be seen. He f"arther
said he would see that the men secured an innstigation b;r the Inspector
General (B289). J.tter Lieutenant Withey had f'inished, some or the an
started for the trucks. Manigo arose and said, 11 Men, let's go to work;
let's get out of here•. !he aen left at once {R289).
Accused at all times intended to go to work. He would not have
been in the recreation hall had not someone informed him or the meeting.
He had no agreement with uq one not to work (B289,290,29J).
On the evening or 7 Karch Colonel De Lee ordered him to reph;;e
his stripes and accused complied with the order (B289,290).
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Wilson was temporarily billeted in the recreation hall on 5-6 March.
He went to breakf'ast which was served late on 6 March and then returned to
the hall and made up his bed. It was bis intention to go to work and he
had no understS?lding with others not to work (R275). Prior to the meeting
he recalled that someone in the hall called out "Let's go,• and someone
ordered "Fall out.• He believed he heard someone sq •we aren't going to
.tall oat•. He did not tall out pursuant to these orders (R278,279). He
was a.bout to leave the hall to go to the trucks when Captain Hinton and the
other otticers entered and he remained to hear what thE17 had to arq (R280).
He related Captain Hinton's request .tor complaints and the G~les-James
episode substantially a.a eitated by' the two men involved (R276J. He did not
hear Captain Hinton order the men to go to work. He heard him sq, •:eut I
advise you men to go to work. I rill. do all in rq power to get you six new
officers and an I.G.• (11276-279). He heard Captain Hinton fJ8:1 to Lieuten
ant JWcesell •Don't sa;r ~bing•. Lieutenants Mikesell and Penninger and
Sergeant Manigo spoke to the men. Arter 11anigo spoke the men went to work.
Wilson went to work and performed his usual duties that morning, and had no
agreement with ~one not to work (R276,281). He did not remove his stripes
in the recreation hall but did so thereatter (B278).

Fristoe wa.a billeted in hut #17 on the night o.t 5-6 March. He
went to hreaktast on the •orning ot 6 March and returned to his barracks
where he cleaned around bia bunk. Heither Jackson nor &ny"One else g&Te an
order to tall out. Upon leaving hut 1117 about SsOO a.m. he noticed men
~oing to the recreati,pn hall and for this reason he also went to the hall .
(R282).
The trucks were then standing about 15 feet from the hall (R28.3).
Arter he entered the hall' Captain Hinton came in. Fristoe described Cap
tain Hinton's request .tor complaints and the Gayles-James episode in e.ttect
as other defense witnesses (R2SJ,2S6). He asserted that he did not receiTe
an order that aorn1ng to tall OU.t and go to work either trom a noncomm.ia
sioned orticer or trom Captain Hinton. As Captain Hinton waa lea.ring he
ea.id to the men, •I WOQJ.d advise you men to get on the trucks•. Then
Lieutenant llikesell wanted to speak and Captain Hinton advised him not to
sq acything and to lea.Te the men a.lone (R284,286) • Lieutenants Mikesell
and Withq and Sergeant Manigo spoke.
Atter Manigo concluded, the men went
out Jllld boarded the trucks (R28.3,284).
,
There fraa no agreement between him and others not to go to work and
he uard. no statements rrom others to that ertect (R284). 'He removed his
stripes u he left the h&l.l. but restored them the next·dq (R284,2SS).
Gl.llTHIR

Gea.ither was billeted in hut #17 on the night ot S-6 Karch. Attar
breakfast on the morning ot 6 Karch he returned to bis barracks and proceed
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ed to straighten his bed and clean around the same.
Subsequently, while
he was talking to Fristoe, Jackson ca.me into the but and said, "What's
this I bear about you men not goina'to work?• Accused replied, "What you
mean, not going to work?• He then went outside.
Jackson came out and
info.rmed him that Sergeant Miller wanted him in the recreation hall and be
went into the hall.
He intended to work that ds:y' and had no agreement
with 8:rr:f person not to work (R295). He was in the hall when Captain
Hinton entered and related Captain Hinton's request tor complaints, the
Gayles-James episode, the content or the remarks by Lieutenants Mikesell
and Withey and Sergeant Manigo and also the colloqey between Captain
Hinton and Lieutenant Mikesell in substantially the same manner as 0th.er
defense witnesses (R296-298). He asserted that as Captain Hinton lert
the hall be exclaimed, "I advise you men to get on those trucks and go to
work" (R297). He did not remove his stripes in the hall because he wore
fatigues without stripes (R296).

He did net
Perry slept in hut #17 on the night or 5-6 March.
arise early and when he did the majority or the men had gone to breakfast.
He made his bed. He finally went to the mess hall but the food was gone.
He prevailed on a cook to prepare tood tor him which he took back to the
hut where he ate it. He washed his mess-kit, grabbed his equipment and
ran out or the hut intending to board a truck. As he passed the recrea
tion ball be saw a meeting was being held therein and he entered the hs.11
(RJOl). The meeting was a surprise to him (RJ04) and when he entered the
hall he had no knowledge or its purpose (RJ05).
He intended to go to work
and had no agreement with arty person not to work (RJOl). He heard no
statements from the men either prior to or at the meeting that they were
not going to work.
At the meeting he remained silent (R.302,J04,J05).
When Perry entered the recreation hall Lieutenant Mikesell was
talking to Captain Hinton (RJOl). He did not hear Captain Hinton order
the men to go to work (RJ04). He saw Lieutenant Mikesell speak but could
not hear what he said because he (Perry) was at the back or the room (RJOJ).
He also saw Lieutenant Withey speaking and heard him sa:y something concern
ing the men securing an investigation (RJOJ). When Manigo spoke he said,
"OK. fellows, let's go to work" (R304), and then the men left the hall
(R.305).
Accused went to work on 6 March when the other men le.rt the bs.ll
On the a.f'ternoon of 6
and therea..rter he performed his regular duties.
March he removed his stripes for the reason he thought it was unfair tor
Captain Hinton to •bust• a noncommissioned officer because he answered the
Captain's questions (RJOJ,J04).
7. Certain procedural and evidential questions arising at the trial
require prelimin8.I7 consideration:
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(a) At the arraignment or accused the defense on behalf or each
accused moved for a severance of trial on the grounds (1) that each accu
sed desired to avail himself or the testimony of one or more of his co
accusad and (2) that the evidence offered in support or Charge I and its
Specification would be prejudicial to the rights of the several accused
separately charged in Specifications 1, 2 and 3 or Charge II. Defense
counsel in response to a question by the law member stated that he did not
think that the defense of any of the accused would be directly ant~onistic
to the defense of other of the accused. The motion was denied (R5).
All or the accused (both primary and secondary) are jointly
charged with disobedience of a law.ful command of their superior officer in
violation of the 64th Article of War (Charge I and Specification). Six of
the accused were charged with beginning a mutiny by concerted disobedience
of the law.ful order of Technical Sergeant Lenney A. Barnes, a noncommis
sioned officer who gava said order in the execution of his' office and the
law:f'ul. order of Captain Herman c. Hinton, their commanding officer (Speci
fication l, Charge II). Five other of the accused are jointly charged
with beginning a mutiny by concerted disobedience of the lawf'ul order of
Technical Sergeant Ansley H. Williams, a noncommissioned officer who gave
said order in the execution of his office and the lawf'ul order of Captain
c. Hinton, their commanding officer (Specification 2, Charge II). Seven
of the accused, other than those named in Specifications 1 and 2, Charge II,
are jointly charged with joining in a mutiny which had been begun by others
by concertedly disobeying the lawf'ul command of Captain Herman c. Hinton,
their commanding.officer (Specification 3, Charge I!).
With respect to severance of trials of accused jointly charged
with an offense the Manual for Courts-Martial directs:
8A

motion to sever is a motion by one of two
or more joint accused to be tried separately
from the other or others. It will regularly
be made at the arraignment. The motion
should be granted i f good cause is shown;
but in cases where the essence of the offense
is combination between the parties-conspiracy,
for instance-the court may properly.be more
exacting than in other cases with respect to
the question whether the facts shown in sup
port of the motion constitute a good cause.
The more common grounds of this motion are
that the mover desires to avail himself on
his trial of the testimony of one or more of
his coaccused, or of the testimony of the
wife of one; or that a defense of the other
accused is antagonistic to his own; or that
the evidence as to them will in some manner
prejudice his defense. (Winthrop)" (MCM, 1928,

par.71)2, p.55).
The vital question arising on the motion is resultant upon the
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unusual form of the specifications. All of the accused are jointly
charged with violation of the 64th Article of War. Two several groups
are separately charged, jointly within each group, with beginning a mutiny
and a third separate.group is charged jointly within itself with joining
in a Dnltilly commenced by others, all in violation of the 66th Article of
War. Are the principles contained in the above quoted excerpt from the
Manual .for Courts-Martial applicable to this situation? The motion for
severance raises the issue.
The allegations of each specification of Charge II directly
connect the accused named therein with the offense charged in the Speci
fication of Charge I. The identical locus of the offenses and the same
dates are alleged in ali of the specifications. Captain Hinton's orders
"to fall out and to go to work" are set forth as a basic premise of each
offense. The accused charged jointly in the Specification of Charge I
are the same accused who are grouped separately in the specifications.of
Charge II. There is therefore exhibited on the face of the pleading a
community of action and common objectives of each and all of the accused
and this is true notwithstanding the fact that each specification alleges
a separate offense. · Had the specifications of Charge II charged offenses
committed at times and places other than at the time and place set forth
in the Specification of Charge I a different question would have been
presented.
The reasonable conclusion from these salt-evident circumstances
is that the offenses charged in the several specifications although sep
arately' alleged were part and parcel of one transaction and the form of the
charges and specifications do not prevent the application of the above
quoted principles announced by the .Manual tor Courts-Martial.
The Board of Review in C?d ETO 895, D§vis et al, considered its
authority on appellate review of the court's denial or a motion for sever
ance and approved the following doctrine:
•unless such privilege is conferred by statute
or court rule * * * defendants jointly in
dicted are not entitled to a severance or
separate trials as a matter of right. Both
at common law and under statutes declaratory
thereor, the grant or denial of a severance
or a separate trial to defendants jointly
indicted rests in the discretion of the trial
court, which, in the absence of good cause
therefor, may in the exercise ot its discre
tion properly re!'tlse separate trials, and
whose grant or denial of a separate trial or
severance will be upheld in the absence of an
abuse of discretion clearly shown. The court
should, however, in passing on an application
for a severance exercise a sound discretion,
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so as to prevent injustice and should not
proceed arbitrarily or capriciously. What
constitutes an abuse of discretion in
denying severance or separate trials nec
essarily depends largely on the whole
situation as revealed in each particular
case, by the circumstances aa disclosed
at the time the application for severanc8
was ms.de * * *•" {23 CJS, sec.93~, pp.217
218).

The question remains as to whether the court abused its judicial
discretion in denying the motion. The first ground of the motion, viz:
each accused desired to avail himself of the testimony of one or more of
his co-accused, does not possess convincing weight in the face of the re
cord of trial.
Six of the accused testif'ied on behalf of the defense;
twelve elected to .remain silent. The testimony of the six accused who
testified displayed a marked consistency. The witnesses were in accord
with much of the evidence for the prosecution, but their testimony contain
ed sharp denials of prosecution's claims that {a) Captain Hinton gave an
order "to fall out and go to work", {b) that acctised intended not to work
and {c) that accused concertedly and jointly had agreed not to work. The
evidence of the accused who were witnesses did not in any degree incrimin
ate any other of the accused; rather it represented a traverse of the
prosecution's major contentions and was in favor of all accused alike. The
defense made no showing that any of the accused who elected to remain
silent would testify to other or additional exculpatory facts or that the
testimony of any of them would present defensive evidence which could not
otherwise be proved. In view of such situation it is manifest that the
first ground of the motion lacked substance and reality. At best it was
but a suggestion of counsel.
Factors involved in the second basis of the motion have been first
diacussed above. As has been demonstrated, the accused had no ~ to a
severance, and the denial ot the motion could become prejudicial error only
if it were arbitrary or constituted an abuse of the court's discretion. In
view of defense counsel's avowal that he did not think that a conflict
would arise in the defense of the respective accused {which estimate is
borne out by' the facts of the trial) it cannot be said that this ground
affords s:rry basis for the claim of error.
It should be noted in this con
nection that the form ot the motion included a demand that the trial be
severed as to each accused even as to Charge I which alleged that the accu
sed jointly committed the offense therein described. The granting of the
motion would have required eighteen separate trials. A mere statement of
this situation is enough, in connection with the foregoing to show there
was no abuse of discretion by' the court, and the denial of the motion was
f'ree from error.
{b) At the conclusion of the prosecution's case in chief the
defense on behalf of. all accused moved for findings of' not guilty of the
- 20 
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charges and epecitication.• (B262-26Ji.). Aa will be hereinatter demonstrat
ed, the prosecution 1 a evid.,nce was ot a competent and substantial character
which l!f'J.Stained the findings ot guilt· ot each aecu4ed, except those in
cluded in Specification 2 1 Charge II and. aa to them it ehould have been
granted in respect to the ottense (beginning a mutll;y) therein alleged.
Thia error will be hereinatter diacuesed. ·Aa to the ortenses covered ~
Charge I and Specifications 1 and 3, Charge II, the court properq denied
the motion (CM ErO 393, Qllsm and lilsll;' CM ETO 1673, J2!lm:t; CM :r:ro 1991,
Pierson; W:M, 1928, par.71Q, p.56).
.
(c) Sergeant Lenney A. Barnes, a witness f'or the prosecution was
asked upon direct ~xemination,
·
"At arr:r time while you were present in the
recreation hall, did arr:r ot the accused
make aey statement or sq anything?" (Rl5).
Upon the witness' answer in the attirmative the de.tense objected to
"8.?lY' statements that were made by arr:r ot the

accused, except in so f'ar as pertains to
that particular accused; that is in no way
af'f'ecting arr:r of' the other accused" (Rl5).
Th3 objection was overruled and the witness stated that Gayles said that ~
was dissatisfied; that James said he thought it unf'air f'or the Captain to
+.ake Gayles' stripes because he spoke up when he was asked to speak up am
that Felders said that he thought it was not right tor otticers to curse men
(Rl5). When this evidence was received, the presence ot all or the accused
in the recreation hall at the time of' these utterances had not been shown.
However, during the course of the trial the prosecution by an abundance of'
evidence proved that each or the accused was present in the recreation ball
at the time Gayles, James and Felders made these remarks. Defense's own
evidence confirmed the verity or Barnes' testimon;,v (B267,276,283,286,288,
291,296,298). The statements or Gayles, James and Felders constituted. ad
missions against interest (20 Am.Jur., sec.555, p.467). As will be herein
after shown, the total evidence in the case i'ully justified the court in
finding that each of the accused was definitely implicated in the exploita
tion or a mutinous agreement at the time or the recreation hall meeting. In
view of such tinding, •all acts and statements or each made in furtherance
of the common design are admissible against all of them" (MOM, 1928, par.
11~, p.117). Su.ch statements were also admissible as part or the res gestae
(CM ETO 3080, Hollida,y) •
(d) Barnes, over objection by defense, was permitted to testi!Y
that Manigo (not an accused) at the recreation hall meeting in the presence
of each and all the accused exclaimed, "We came over here together and we
are all going back together" (Rl6). Manigo himself confirmed this declara
tion (Rl69). The statement was admissible tor the reasons set forth in (c}
supra.
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(e) Sergeant Jones, leader o:t section 4, was permitted to testify
that he gave the order "All right, let's go fellows" to the members of his
section in the recreation hall after Sergeant Williams, leader of section
3, had given a similar order to the men of his section also present 1n the
hall. Jones also was allowed to state the identity of the accused who were
present when he gave his order.
The prosecution and the court particularly
limited the purpose of this evidence as a circwnstance bearing upon viola
tion of the Williams order as distinct from an order not alleged nor claim
It was positively established that
ed to have been violated (Rll7,ll8).
cer:t;ain members of sections J and 4 were billeted in the recreation hall on
the night of 5-6 March. The evidence served to explain the circumstances
under which the Williams order was given and tended to show that all of the
men billeted 1n the recreation hall were acting under a common motive and
It possessed a high degree of relevancy upon the general issue
impu+se.
or the guilt or innocence of the accused. While it was evidence of a
collateral tact it had a logical connection with the design, plan or scheme
of the beginning of and joining in a mutiny.
It was therefore admissible
(Underhill 1 s Criminal Evidence, 4th Ed., sec.184, pp.333-335; CM ETO 895,
Davis et al., pp.37,38).

s. The principles governing the offense or disobeying the order of a
superior officer 1Charge I and Specification) relevant to the instant case
are stated thus:
"The willf'ul disobedience contemplated is such
as shows an intentional defiance of authority,
as where a soldier is given an order by an
officer to do or cease from doing a particular
thing at once and refuses or deliberately omits
to do what is ordered"

********

"The form of an order is immaterial, as is the
method by which i t is transmitted to the accu
sed, but the communication must amount to an
order and the accused must know that it is from
his Superior officer; that is, a commissioned
o.f'ficer who is authorized to give the order
whether he is superior in rank to the accused
or not.
Proof.-(a) That the accused received a certain
command from a certain officer as alleged; (b)
that such officer was the accused's superior
officer; and (c) that the accused willf'ully
disobeyed such command. A command or a supe
rior officer is presumed to be a lawful com
mand". (MOM, 1928, par.13412' pp.148,149) •
(a) Captain Hinton was on 6 Mai·ch 1944 the commanding officer of
the 641.st Ordnance Ammunition Company. He was the superior officer of
accused. His authority to give the order which is the subject of Charge I
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These :t'undamental elements of
the prosecution's case were tully proved and stand undisputed.

(b) There was an abundance or evidence before the court that Cap
tain Hinton in the course of his discussion with the men of his company at
the recreation hall m.eetillg on the morning of 6 March 1944 gave a direct
order to the assembled men to'bo&rd the trucks and go to work. He saids
"Now, I am giving you a direct order to get
out ot here and get on those trucks and go
to work" (R240).
As he was abot..t to depart.from the hall he affirmed the orders
1

I am giving you men one more opportunity to
get on those trucks and go to work" (R240).

The testimon;y of the defense witnesses which denied that.Captain
Hinton gave a pcsitive order and asserted that he merely "advised" the men
to go to work created at most a conflict in the evidence which it was the
duty of the court to resolve. The court by its tindings elected to be
lieve prosecution's evidence on this issue. The determination of such
issue upon the total evidence was peculiarly within the province or the
court, and its finding is entitled, upon appellate review to the tu1l ben
etit of the presumption that it is true and correct (CM El'O 132, Kel~ and
~; CM ETO 397, Sha.f'fer; CM ETO 1954, Lovato; CM ETO 2007, W. Harris; CM
ETO 2484, Morgan; CM ETO 2672, Brooks). It must therefore, be accepted as
a fact that Captain Hinton did give the order alleged in the Specification
or Charge I at the time and place alleged.
(c) The evidence established without contradiction that each of
the primary accused was present at the recreation hall at the time Captain
Hinton gave his order to entruck and go to work:

Gayles:

(RJ.67,184,195,199,208,218,239).

~=

(RJ.61,184,2oa,21s,239).

Washington:

(Rl.95,208,210,21s,239).

Ball.ard:

(Rl.95,208·,218,239).

Henry Dayis: (Rl.95,208,218,239).
Felders:

(RJ.67,169,184,195,199,208,218,239)

~=

(R33,195,208,2~8,239).

(d) The prosecution therefore successf'ully sustained the burden or
proving two elements of its case: (a) that the accu8ed received from Captain
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Hinton the command to fall
was their superior officer
problem in the case arises
Cc) that accused willf'ully

out and go to work and {b) that Captain Hinton
at the time the order was given by him. The
in connection with the proof of the third element
disobeyed said order or command.

Beyond doubt each of the accused ultima.te'.cy' did "fall out", board
a truck and go to work on the morning of 6 March. Considered from the
standpoint of objective performance there was .ml eventirnl compliance by
accused with Captain Hinton's order. Such interpretation of the evidence
is not however, a conclusive answer to the cogent, vital question whether
this compliance was THE obedience contemplated and required by the Order.
The answer to that question requires an an~sis of the relevant evidence.
In its f'undamentals as it pertains to this issue the evidence of the prose
cution and the defense is approximate'.cy' in accord. The testimo:ey of a
majority or the witnesses indicates that a difference of opinion arose be
tween Captain Hinton and Lieutenant Mikesell as to the proper and etf'ective
course of treatment of the critical situation which arose at the recreation
hall meetillg - a difference which unfortunate'.cy' was exhibited to the recal
citrant soldiers. Captain Hinton had issued a specific, direct order to
the men "to .fall out and go to work". The trucks were waiting and it was
long past the normal time to entruck for work.
It was an order which
called for immediate obedience. The soldiers indicated no immediate in
tention of obeying the order and made no move to comply. As Captain
lLtnton was about to leave the hall he uttered a final warning to the men.
"I am giving you men one more opportunity to
get on those trucks and go to work * * * you
can do what you like about the circumstances"
{R.240).

Lieutenant Mikesell intervened at this point and said to Captain Hinton,
"I want to sa:y a few words." He then commenced an apologetic explanation
which was interrupted by Captain Hinton who exclaimed,
"Don't apologize about what you sq to these
men; these men know what they are doing, and
furthermore, don't say aeything more to them"
(R.241).

•

NotwithstaMing this order from his company commazner, Lieutenant Mikesell
therearter eJJgaged the men in an explanatory speech which concluded with
the plea that they go to work. The defense particularly directed its
cross-examination of prosecution's witnesses to the question of the time
lapse between Captain Hinton's concluding statement to the men and Lieuten
ant Mikesell's declaration, "Captain, I want to sq a .few words", and also
between the apeeches of Lieutenants Mikesell, Penninger and Withey, with
the evident purpose ot establishing the tact that the accused's noncompliance
with Captain Hinton's order was caused by the intervention of these Lieuten
ants and was not a willtul and deliberate act on their pert. Such version
of the evidence oversimplifies the tacta and totall7 disregards the actual
ities of the situation. There is substantial evidence that there was a
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lapse ot time between the termination ot Captain Hinton's remarks which
concluded with the direct order, 1 Now, I am giving you. a direct order to
get ou.t of here and get on those trucks and go to work' (R240) and the
commencement ot Lieutenant Mikesell' s exhortation begimling with, 'Men I
bate like hell that this had to happen" (R.247) • Captain Hinton, after
giving the direct, order remained in the same approximate location tor
two or three minutes (R240) and there was no movement towards the door
(R241).
Such .tacts when coupled with Captain Hinton's final warning
•I am giving you men one more opportunity- to get on those trucks and go
to work" (R240) prior to the commencement ot Lieutenant Wl:esell's re
marks is cleari,.. indicative that there bad elapsed a period o.t tille atter
the direct positive order was given within which the men could have at
least commenced compliance with it. This inference is ampli.tied bf tur
ther evidence that after Captain Hinton had concluded his original re
marks by giving the direct order that there was murmuring among the men;
that Feld.ere exclaimed, "Don't let them bluff' Y'OU men; we'll all st~
here; they can't court-martial all ct us. Let's stick together' and the
unidentified response, "Let's do them" with a chorus of' approval and a
general mob reaction (Rl96). Ballard at this time said, 11 Don•t give in;
we've got to stick together, men" (R209). These tacts support in a most
substantial manner the inference that there was not o~ a detiant att
itude and a pre-determination by the accused not to obey the order but
also that the accused wil.1"1111,- and premeditatedi,.. disobeyed the same when
t.tme and opportunity were afforded them tor compliance.
The evidence is clear and succinct that accused and other sol
diers, billeted in huts #3 and #17 ref'used on the morning of' 6 March to
comply with orders of' their noncommissioned officers to tall out and go
to work. The evidence is also substantial that those of the accused who
were billeted in the recreation hall bad knowledge of the mutinous 'agree
ment hereina.f'ter discussed aDd proceeded to act under it, although the,
had not reached the point of' defiance of' the order of' Sergeant Jackson at
the time of the arrival in the hall of' Captain Hinton and the other officers.
Knowledge of' this recalcitraney came to the attention of Lieutenant Johnson,
who thereupon gave orders that the compaey- should report to the recreation
hall. Captain Hinton impliedi,.. approved Lieutenant Johnson's action by
his attendance at the meeting a:cd participation therein. The meeting was
therefore not an illegal or unlawful assemblage of soldiers as was involved
in CM ErO 2005, Wilkins and Williy;.
These UIJdisputed facts give rise to
the inference that the soldiers entered the recreation hall meeting animat
ed by the same spirit of defiance of' authorit,. that they h6.d late~ ex
hibited to their noncommissioned of'ticers. Such inference is not o~ just
and reasonable but is in truth supported by the logic of the situation.
With this condition confronting him Captain Hinton invited com
plaints from his men. These complaints considered separately and in
solido unconsciousi,.. reveal not only a critical attitude of the men to
wards their o.ff"icers but also that the men.(including accused) intended to
persist in their prior defiance of authorit,. a:cd refusal to go to work un
til their demands were granted.

31,17
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It was against this background that Captain Hinton ~ave his order
•to get out o:f' here and get on those trucks and go to work" (B240). There
was no overt act by' &:1fJ" ot the soldiers which evidenced their intention to
co~ immediately' rlth this command..
Allowing the de:f'ense the .t'ull. ben•
e:f'it o:f' its contention that prompt compliance was rendered impossible by'
the intervention ot Lieutenants Mikesell, Penninger and With97, a consider
ed and balanced a.naly'sis o:f' the evidence reveal.a a mnoh deeper and more
incriminating meaning inherent in this situation than such interpretation
ot the evidence otters.
The over-all evidence in the case supports the inference that the
intervention of the three lieutenants did not preyent the soldiers t'rom
comp~ing with the order, but oppositely' that they intervened because it
was evident that the accused and fellow soldiers did not intend to obey the
order and that the lieutenants 1 ettorta were purposed to secure obedience
to the order of the commanding o:f'ficer. This conclusion finds striking
support in the tact that G~les toward the end of the meeting bargained
with Lieutenant Withey and secured a promise .from that officer that an in
vestigation by the Inspector General's Department would be forthcoming.
Upon receiving this promise and having thereby' gained their objective, the
men went to the trucks. Stated otherwise, the men ti~ went to work,
not in compliance ri th Captain Hinton 1 s order, but beca1ISe they had accom
plished their purpose, viz: the securing or a promise .from one o:f' their
officers o:f' an investigation. The assertion that accused did not rlll
i'ully disobey Captain Hinton's order under these circumstances makes a traT
esty o:f' his authority as company commander. The ultimate performance by'
the men or the same acts as required by the order a.f'ter having been bribed
by the promises o:f' a junior officer cannot retro-actively' cancel their
of'fense nor ameliorate its enormit7.
·
It was rlthin the peculiar province o:f' the court to consider and
evaluate the evidence and to draw such inferences there.from as are logical
and reasonable.
Inasmuch as there exists substa!ltial evidence upon which
to base the inferences herein discussed, the Board o:f' Review cannot upon
appellate review, say that the court exceeded its authorit7. Its findings
will not be disturbed (See authorities cited in sub-paragraph (b), supra).
The Board o:f' Review is theref'ore o:f' the opinion that the record is
legally sufficient to support the findings of' guilt of the primary accused
ot Charge I and its Specification (CU ETO 1096, Stringer; CM ETO 12.32,
Baxter; CM ErO 2005, Wilkins and Williams; CM ETO 2569~ Lgyd Davis; CM ETO
2644, Pointer; CM ETO 2764, Huffine; CM ErO 2921, ~J.
9. The mutiny charges (Charge II) involved in this case are alleged
in three separate specif'icationa1
Specif'icaJion 11 Primary accused Henry Davis and Smith (who were
billeted in hut #.3 together with tour secondary accused (Day, Harris,
Johnson and Roots) were charged joint~ with 'beginning a mutiny with intent
to subvert and override la.wf'tll military authority by concerted disobedience
of' the lawful orders of Technical Sergeant Lenney A. Barnes, a noncommis
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'
sioned o:f'ficer who was then in the
execution of his of'tice and of their
commanding otf'icer, Captain Herman c. Hinton, to fall out and go to work;

Specification 2: Primary accused Ballard (who was billeted in the
recreation hall) together with four secondary accused (Berry, Wilson,
Whiters and Paris E. Davis, Jr) were charged jointly with beginning a mu.tiny
with intent to subvert and override lawf'ul. military authority by concerted
disobedience of the lawful orders of Technical Sergeant Ansley H. Williams,
a noncommissioned officer who was then in the execution of' his office, and
their commanding officer, Captain Herman c. Hinton, to tall out and go to
work.
Soecification 3: Primary accused Gayles, James and Felders (who
were billeted in hut #17) and Washington (who was billeted in hut #5)
together with three secondary accused (Fristoe, Geaither and Perry) were
charged jointl;y with 1oining in a mutiny which had been begun against the·
lawful military authority of Captain Herman c. Hinton, the comma.nd1ng
officer of their company, and, with intent to subvert and override lawf'Ul
military authority, with concerted disobedience of the lawful command pf
said Captain Herman c. Hinton to fall out and go to work.
The legal principles which are controlling in the consideration of'
the issues presented are as follows:
Mutiny' is defined:
°Concerted insubordination, or concerted opposi
tion or resistance to, or defiance of, lawful
military authority, by two or more persons sub
ject to such authority, with the intent to usurp,
subvert, or over-ride such authority, or to
neutralize it for the time being." (Mell, 1917,
par.417, p.213; MOM, 1928, par.136, p.150; Dig.
Op.JAG, 1912, XXII A, p.12.3; Winthrop's Military
Iaw & Precedents - Reprint, p.578).
One of the principal elements of mutiny is the intent to over-ride, supplant
or neutralize lawful authority.
"The intent which distinguishes mutiny * * * is
the intent to resist lawful authority in combi
nation with others." (MCM, 1928, par.1.3~, P•
151).
"Mutiny has been variously described, but in
general not in such terms as .full;y to distin
guish it from some other military crimes, the
characterizing intent not being sufficiently
recognized. * * *· It is this intent which
distinguishes it from the other offences. * * *•
The definition ot mutiny at military law is
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indeed best illustrated by a reference to
the adjudged cases treating of that offence
as understood at maritime la.!• Thus, in
regard to mutiey or revolt on American mer
chant vessels it has been expressl:,y held
that an intention to overthrow for the time
at least the lawful authority of the master
is an essential element or the crime, that
simple violence against the officer, with
out proof ot intent to override his author
ity, is not sufficient to constitute revolt
or mutiey, that mere disobedience of orders,
unaccompanied by such intent, does not amowit
to mutiey, and that insolent language or
disorderly behavior is per se insufficient
to establish it." (Winthrop's Military Law &
Precedents - Reprint, pp.578-580).
Winthrop discusses the proof or this specific intent as follows:
"The intent IllBy' be openly declared in words,
or it J!J1J:1 be implied from the act or acts
done,- as, for example, from the actual sub
version or S\lppression or the superior
authority, from an assumption of the command
which belongs to the superior, a rescue or
attempt to rescue a prisoner, a stacking or
arms and refusal to march or do duty, a
taking up arms a.nJ. assuming a menacing att
itude, &c; or it 'IillJ.Y be gathered from a
variety o.t' circumstances no one or which
perhaps would or itsel:f alone have justified
the inference. But the fact or combination
that the opposition or resistance is the
proceeding ot a number or individuals acting
together apparently with a common purpose
is, though not conclusive, the most signit
icant, and most usual evidence or the exist
ence ot the intent in question." (Winthrop's
Military Law & Precedents - Reprint, pp.580
581).
The second fundamental element or the offense is proof or the
opposition to authority by the commission or some overt act:
"While the intent indicated is essential to
the offence, the same is not completed un
less the opposition or resistance be man1.t'ested by some overt act or acts, or
specific conduct. Mere intention however
deliberate and fixed, or conspiracy however
unanimo\is, will fail to constitute mutiey.
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Words alone, unaccompanied 111 acts, will not
suffice.• (Winthrop's 14ilituy' I.aw&: Prec
edents - Reprint, p.581).
"The opposition or resistance need not be
active or violent. It thus fM3 consist
aim~ in a persistent re!'usal or omission
(with the intent above specified) to obe7
orders .or do dut1". (Winthrop's Mi.litar;y I.aw
& Precedents - Reprint, p.581; Sou.thern steam
ship Co. v. National Labor Relations Board,
316 U.S. 31,40-41, 86 L.Ed.., 1246,1256).
"There can be no actual mu.tin;y or sedition
until there has been an overt act ot in
subordination joined in 111 two or more per
sons. Therefore no person can be f'ound
guilty- ot beginning or joining in a mutin;y
unless an overt act ot mutiey is proved. ~
person is not guilty of beg1pning a mutiny
ypless be is the first, or among the :f'irgt,
to commit an overt act or mutiw; 8J¥l a
;person can not join in a mutiw without
Joining 1n somt overt M'!c· Hence presence
of the accused at the scene of' mutin;y is
necessary in these two cases." (MCM, 1928,
par.136R, p.151} (Underscoring BUpplied).
The 66th Article of War provides in pertinent part:
"Aey person subject to milituy' law who
attempts to create or who begins, excites,
causes, or joins in any mutiw * * * in a:rq
compaey, party, post, camp, detachment,
guard, or other colllm!Uld shall su£ter death
or such other punishment as a court-martial
~ direct.• (Underscorillg supplied).

In determining the guilt ot the pri.maey' accused of' the mutiey
charges their individual personal conduct on the occasion ot the disturb
ance must be measured against the background of' events and circumstances
occurring prior to and on the morning ot 6 l4a.rch 1944. The evidence in
the case ~ justified the court 1n concluding that some time between the
Manigo meeting on 25 Februa.ey' 1944 held at the camp in Horsington and the
evening of 5 March when the compan;y arrived at the Martock camp, the enlist
ed personnel of' the 64lst Company, nursing grievances which fM3' or ~ not
have possessed substance and merit, entered into an understanding or agree
ment among themselves to ref'llse to perform their usual and ordinar;r duties
on the morning or the 6 March unless or until the7 .secured f'rom their
officers ~he promise or an investigation ot compaey- atf'airs by the Inspector
General's Department. Members of the compa.ey- billeted in huts 113 and #17
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pursued the same general course of' conduct and reacted identically to the
orders of' their superior noncommissioned officer •to tall out and go to
work". These highly incriminating tacts when supplemented by evidence ot
unrest and dissatisfaction in the compa.ny' tor several weeks prior to the
events at the Martock camp, and of the conduct of' the men at the recreation
hall meeting, coupled with the critical and subversive comments made there
at by certain ot their number, is substantial evidence from which the court
was authorized to inter the prior arrangement and understanding or the sol
diers to subvert, override or neutralize superior authority until their
demands were granted. The denials of' the accused who testif'ied, that they
had entered into an agreement not to work created an issue or fact which
was resolved against accused by the court. Such finding will be accepted
on appellate review and will not be disturbed (See authorities cited in par.
S(b), supra).
Parties to subversive agreements of' this nature gene~ attempt
to conceal their actions and purposes in a veil of secrecy am ecessity
the existence of such agreements m11St be proved by evidence o a series ot
external collateral events or transactions, from which the tact finding
body may inter the existence of such agreement.
The law does not demand
the impossible; it recognizes practical necessity. When there is a sub
stantial body of proof ot relevant, material facts and the existence of a
conspiratorial agreement is a reasonable and logical inference therefrom,
the prosecution in a criminal case, assertillg the existence of such agree
ment, has sustained its burden of proof and is entitled to have the verdict
or finding of the juey or court on such evidence. In the event there is a
finding that such agreement exists it will not under such circumstances be
disturbed on appellate review.
The following quotations are particular~
appropriate to the instant situations
"The tact of a conspiracy mq be proved by
aey competent evidence. The conspiracy may
of course be shown by direct evidence, and,
it is apprehended should be so proved it
this character of' evidence is attainable.
Direct evidence is, however, not indispens
able. Circumstantial evidence is competent
to prove conspiracy. Proof of the combina
tion charged, it has been said, J1111St almost
always be extracted from the circumstances
connected with the transaction which forms
the subject of the accusation. The nature
ot the crime usual~ makes it susceptible
ot no other proof, and the rule which ad
mits this class ot evidence applies equa.~
in civil and criminal cases. Circumstantial
evidence ii" Sllfficiently strong may outweigh
the positive statement of a party or witness.•

(12

c.J., sec.226, pp.633-634; 15 c.J.s.,

sec.92!,, pp.1140-llJ.l.).
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•'In prosecutions for criminal conspiracies,'
* * 1 'the proof of the combination
charged must almost always be extracted from

*

*

the circumstancei; connected with the trans
action which forms the subject ct the accus
ation. In the hiatoey ot cr111'fnal admin•
istration the cue is rare~ tomld in which
direct and positive evidence ot cr11!1Ml
combination exists. To hold that nothing
short ot such proof is sufficient to estab
lish a conspiraey would be to gin immunity
to one of the most dangerous crimes which
infest society. * * *• It is from the cir
cumstances attending a criminal, or a series
ot criminal acts, that we are able to become
satiaf'ied that they have been the results
not mere~ ot individual, but the products
ot concerted and associated action, which,
if considered separate~, might seem to pro
ceed exclusively from the immediate agents
to them; but which ms:y- be so l.1nked together
by circwnstances, in themselves slight, as
to leave the mind fully satistied that these
apparently isolated acts are ~ parts ot
a common whole; that they have sprung from a
common object, and have in view a common end.
The adequacy of the evidence in prosecutions
tor a criminal conspiracy to prove the exist
ence or 8UCh a conspiracy, like other ques
tions ot the weight ot evidence, is a question
tor the jll1'7" (2 Wharton's Criminal Law 
12th F.d., sec.1667; pp.19.39-1940, tn.4, quot
ing Judge King).

1

Direct and positive evidence is not essential
to prove the conspiracy; but circumstantial
evidence is sutticient to flstablish a con
spiracy, and common design or conspiracy my
be deduced from attending circumstances, where
it excludes every reasonable hypothesis but
that ot guilt, * * *• In a conspiracy trial
having numerous actors and shitting scenes of
action, great latitude is alloned the trial
judge in the admission of circums tantial
evidence, as the conspiracy otten can be shown
only b,y isolated tacts and inf'erences drawn
there!'rom" (Underhill,' s Crl mj na1 Evidence,
aeo.771, pp.1398-1400).

(As sustaining the foregoing principle see Clune et al v. United Sta~s,
u.s. 590, 4D L.Ed., 269; Williamson v. United States, 2'1'1 U.S. 425, 52

159
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· L.F.d., 278; Walker v. United States 9.3 Fed(2nd) 383, certiorari denied 30.3
U.S. 644, 82 L.F.d., ll0.3; Devoe v. United States, 10.3 Fed(2nd.) 584; United
States v. Valenti, 1.34 Fed{2m) 362).
The burden of proving the existence of' the above described agree
ment among and between the personnel of the 641st Coll1p8llY having been sus
tained by the prosecution, it is now necessary to consider the evidence ot·
the relationship of each primary accused to this subversive agreement and
whether it substanti~ proves such conduct and aetivities by him as will
sustain the findings of his guilt.
(a) The evidence with respect to Henry Davis and Smith on the
occasion of the disorder at the Martock camp on 6 March 19.44 (Specification
1, Charge II) summarizes as follows:
Henry Dayis was a member of section 1 and was
billeted in hut #.3 on the night of 5-6 March
1944 (lU0,16). He was present on the morning
of 6 March when Barnes gave the order, aIA!t's
go; let 1 s load up" {lU.l,12,32,49,52,59). He
was present when there were comments from the
men to the effect that they were not going to
work that morning and he did not obey Barnes'
order {Rll,17,48,54,55,58,59,70). He told
Barnes he was not going to work. When Serg
eants Miller and Barnes returned to the hut
and Mill.er asked the reason tor the men not
going to work, Davis supplemented and agreed
to Smith's answer that he was •red up" am he
also explained the reasons for the men not
falling out (PJ.3 1 32,74,75). Davis was present
at the recreation hall meeting (R33,6l,147,
195,208,218,239). During the course of' th•
meeting after the Gayles - James episode and
upon Captain Hinton's rurther invitation for
complaints, Davis said, •Sir, none ot our
officers are 8II3' good. We o~ have two we
can trust, Lieutenan'tBFitzgibbons and Withey".
He said th97 wanted new officers (PJ.47,195,
208,218,240). Davis finally le~ for work
after the termination of' the recreation hall
meeting {R.'.39).
was a member of section 1 and was
billeted in hut #.3 on the night of 5-6 March
19.44 {PJ.0,11 1 16,48,58). He was present on
the morning of 6 March when Barnes gave the
order, "Let's go; let's load up" and did not
comply with the order. He told-Barnes he was
no~ going to work (Rll,12,32,5S,59,74). When

~
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Sergeants Miller and Barnes returned to the
hut and M1ller asked the reason !or the men
not going to work Smith replied that he was
"fed up0 and "We aren't satisfied"• He did
not obey Barnes' order (Bl.3,32,33,58,74,75).
He was present at the recreation hall meet
ing (R3J,61,90,147,184,195 1 208,218,2J9).
During the course or the meeting after Cap
tain Hinton had requested complaints, Smith
asked "Wby were we moved out or Wargrave
three d~s early?" (Rl34,137-139,186,195,
209,2181 239,240). He further said, "What
this company needs is a new bunch or off
icers" or "lihat we need is a new C. O~" ftl47,

195).

It is alleged (Specification 1, Charge II) that Davis and Smith
and four other soldiers acting joint~ and with the cortmon intent to sub
vert and override, for the time being, lawi'ul military authority, did
begin a mutiny by' concerted disobedience or the orders or Technical Serg
eant Barnes and Captain Hinton to tall out and go to-~tJwas there
fore incumbent upon the prosecution to prove .beyond_ a reasonable doubt
that the two accused entertained the specific intent "to resist law.t'ul
authority in combination with others". As has been indicated above, this
intent mey be shown by' declarations or _yie acous_ed or mey be implied from
acts and circumstances, and the fact that'tne opposition or resistance
proceeds from a number or individualJ acting in cooperation for accomplish
ment of a common purpose is a most incriminating circumstance.
The conclusion that Davis and Smith were parties to the subversive
agreement mey legitimately' be inferred from their refusal to obey Barnes'
order to his section and their subsequent reaction to Miller's and Barnes'
inquiry as to the reason tor their ref"u.sal to work. Their declarations at
the recreation hall meeting were clearly indicative of their continued re
calcitrant, defiant attitude and disposition and or their adherence to the
conspiracy. There is no difficulty in reaching the conclusion that both
accused not only' intended that the agreement should become effective and
operative but also that they intended to act under it and to implement its
purpose. The only question therefore is whether the agreement exhibited
the intent to subvert or override authority. The mere statement or the
proposition is to answer it. Beyond all doubt an agreement among and be
tween a group of soldiers not to perform the duties imposed upon them at a
given time and place until certain demands are granted by' superior author
ity is exactly the type of ttconcerted ineubordination, or concerted opposi
tion or resistance to, or defiance of, lawi"ul military authoritytt that is
denounced as mut~. Inasmuch as Davis and Smith adopted the agreement
and followed a course ot action inherent in its terms the court was tully
authorized to f'ind that they entertained the specif'ic intent to subvert and
override superior authority.
Proof that Davis and Smith were parties to.the mutinous agreement
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po•••Md

and tb&t th8"
the :neceaNrJ" specific 1l'ltent to override autharitJ'
did not suttice to complete th• cue aga.inat them.
It wu
tor
the prosecution, in add1tion to prow that ea.ch ot them IJIOllg the first ot
accuaed committed some on.rt act that had tor its purpoM the accoapllah
ment ot the agreement. .b on.rt act wu both alleged and prond, Tisa the
disobedience ot the ccemand ot :ea.ni.a, their superior noncommisd.OJ:led. ot~
icer. In Tiew Ot the CC>llplll1' procedure disobedience ot this order 1fUI the
tirst act or detiance and opposition which would a.ttiru.tinq pu.t the mth
ws agreement into operation and thereby begin the autilJ;r.
Ergo, the two
accused were among the ti.rat to commit an onrt act ot mtll.7. Ther were
also ac~ present at the acene ot mtin;r (K::•, 1928, par.l.36]21 p.151).
The allegation that they also disobeJed Captain Hinton's order is, under the

neceaaarr

circumstances superfluous and ~ be disregarded aa surplusage u it could
been eliminated entirely withou.t atf'ecting the graTUISD ot the otrenae
(CJI ErO 895, ~ et al; C'... ErO 1109, .Armstrong).

have

The Board of' Review is ot the opinion that the record is legal.17
sutticient to support the findings of' the guilt of' Davis and Snith ot Speci
tication 1, Charge II.

(b) The evidence with respect to the individual acts and conduct or
accused BaUard. (Specitication 2 1 Charge II) shows the follcnring tactsa

On. 5·6 March 1944 Bal 1 ard. waa billeted in the
recreation hall (RS9,101). He wu present
when Sergeant w1111ems gave the order to the
men ot his aec.tion to make ha.ate, clean up and.
tall 011t tor work on the morning ot 6 Jlarch
(Rl0.3,11.3-115). Be proceeded with the other
soldiers in an order~ regular mmmer to 118lce
his bed and clean the hall bit he did not obef
Williams' order to tall 011t tor work because
Captain Hinton and the other o.t.f'icers entered
the hall betore the men·tinished making their
bunks and cleaning (Rl03-104,l06-lOS,lll,ll2,
114,126) • He was present at the recreation
hall meeting (R96,116,l.33,147,167,195,20S,21S,
239). .lt one time during the meeting, he said,
11 We don't like our of'ticers" (Rl.97).
A!ter the
Gayles-James episode and during the time Cap
tain Hinton waa listening to the mens• com
plaints Bal Jard. said, 11 We are all in this to
gether and i f one noncom is going to take ott
his stripes, let all the noncoms take ott hie
stripes because we have agreed to stick to
gether on the deal1 (Rl.34,138,139,240). A.f'ter
Hinton ordered the men to get on the trucks
and go to work, 'Bal Jard. declared that i t the
men 1l'Ol1l.d stick together, they wOllld get what
thq wanted (B209) • He f'1nall.y departed tor
work with the other men (Rl.OS).
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Ballard and taur ot the secondar;ya.ccused (Wilson, BelTJ, Paris E. Davie, Jr.

and Whiters) are joint~ charged with beginning a.meetizlg b7 concerted dis•
obedience ot the orders ot Technical Sergeant Williau and Captain Hinton to
tall out and go to work. The evidence is undisp11ted that in addition to
Ballard, seeondaey accused Wilson (Rl.03,llJ-115,104-106,108), Berr;y (Rl.03,
llJ•ll5,104·106,lll), Da'rl.a (Rl.03,lOS,113-llS) and Whiters (R89,10l,ll9,121,
134) were in the recreation hall at the time Williams gave his order to his
men-to tall out tor work.

The ease against Ballard presents a ditterent tacet or the charge
ot beginning a mutiny than that or the case against Heney: Davis and Smith,
The background. ot the mutinous agreement discussed above ia equal]J' applic
able to Ballard, but be1ond this point Ballard's guilt ia dependent on other
tacts and circumstances than those that inculpated Heney: Davis and Smith.
Sergeant Williams gave bis order "to make haste, clean up and tall out•. The
men proceeded. to perform the order with respect to policing the barracks,
but berore thq could leave the hall and go to the trucks, Captain Hinton
and the other otticers entered the hall and the so-called meeting ensued.
Per£ormance or the part or the order to :tall out and go to work was there
fore rendered impossible. With this state ot the evidence it ia impossible
to £ind a willful disobedience of Williams' order b;y Ballard and the tour
secondary accused. Hence the prosecution's proof ot the .f'irst alleged overt
act or beginning a mutiey, vizr disobedience ot the Williams order tails,
It is also allegeq1;hat Ballard committed an overt act ot beginning
a mutiey b;r ~ re.tusing to obe7 Captain Hinton's order to :tall 011t
and go to work. As has been demonstrated above, he disobeyed this order
(see par.S, supra), but the question arises whether this disobedience was
the overt act by' Ba1lard ot bedpping a mutiey.
As ehown the mtiey began in huts 113 and 1/17.
in the recreation hall. The evidence :tails to connect
cidents in huts 113 and #17, bit does show him active in
episode. Those in the recreation hall did not~ a
in a mutiey.

Ballard was billeted
him with the in·
the recreation hall

mutiey; they foined

With this state o;f" the proof it is impossible to discoTer that there
was &riJ' overt act committed in the recreation hall by Ballard with reference
to the beg1pp1ng o:f" the mutiey'. Captain Hinton gave his order during the
latter part ot the recreation hall meeting after listening to the complaints
and grie~es o:t the men.
By' the time the order was given the mutiey had
passed beyond its incipient stage and was tull blown. A mutiny then existed.
Captain Hinton sought to quell it b;r his order. When Ballard ref'a.sed to
obey the order it was not an overt act which related back to the prior time
when the mutin;r commenced coincident with the events in huts #3 and #17.
Rather his overt act (dis9bedienee of the Hinton order) was connected with
the mutiey then in progress. The evidence would most probab~ have sus
tained a t1nd1ng ot Ballard's guilt of joipipg a mutiny, but he is not charg
ed with that ortense. The ortense ot 'beginning or mutiey is a distinct
o:f"fense trom that or joining a mutiny. Proof of' the latter ortense does not
sustain allegations charging the former (Winthrop's .Milit&l7 Law & Precedents
- 35 r.m.1~1nn.JTIAI
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Reprint, pp.582,SSJ). There is a fatal va,riance between the proot aD:l the
charge in the instant case.
·
leg~

The Board ot Review therefore is ot the opinion that the.record ia
insutt1cient to sustain the findings or Ballard's guilt ot Specit'ic

at1on 2, Charge

n.

.

(c) Gqlea, James, Washington and Feld.era and three secondar;y accu
and Perry) are charged with joining in a mtiey' which
had been begun against the lawtul military authorit7 or Captain Hinton and
did, with the joint and common intent ot subverting and overriding, tor the
time being, l.a.wf'ul military authorit1, concerte~ disobey the lawtul command
of Captain Hinton to .fall out and go to work (Specification J, Charge II}.
The particularized conduct of each accused, u shown by the evidence, waa aa

sed (Fristoe, Geaither

.follows:

Ggylea was present at the recreation hall meet
ing. His conduct at the meeting has been here
inbetore set .forth in the recital ot events at
the recreation hall meeting (Par.4, supra, pp.
4-12). Giqles continued to perform his duties
as Sta:f'i' Sergeant af'ter 6 March except for the
time he was in the hospital. No order had been
issued by battalion headquarters reducing Ga1les
to ranks (R.27,28).
.
Jameg was present at the recreation hall meeting.
His conduct at the meeting has been hereinbef'ore
set forth in the recital ot events at the recrea
tion hall meeting {Par.4, supra, pp.4-12). James
continued to pertorm his duties as sergeant after
6 March. No order had been issued by battalion
headquarters reducing him to tanks (P.27,247).
During the meeting Lieutenant Johnson talked with
James private~ and told him that i t the men bad
aey- grievances - something to tell the "I.G" that
was allright, but th91 had taken the wrong we.1 to
go about it. In retusing to go to work they were
incriminating themselves. James agreed with this
statement (Rl.50-151).
Washingt{n was present at the recreation hall
meeting 1i6J.,90,147,195,208,239). During the
course ot the meeting Washington asked Captain
Hinton, "Wh;y couldn't our compan;r have the
:erivileges that other companies had been getting"
(BJ.48,U..O) • After Lieutenant Mikesell advised
the men to go to work Washington said, "We can't
go to work; we haven't got aey- noncom.a" (Rl.97,
199,208,209,210,213). Lieutenant.Mikesell replied,
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"You don't need any noncol'.llS. You are men;
you are grown men, and you are going out and
work without having someone stand over you :
and make you work" (R210). Washington re
minded Captain Hinton that previously he had
, stated that the noncommissioned officers
were rwming the company, and he wanted to
know why they couldn't have more control.
Captain Hinton replied, "Non-coms had a big
part but they don't have all the control"
(P.240).
Felders was present at the recreation hall
meeting (Rl4,33,90,133,147,167,184,195,208,
218,239). In response to Captain Hinton's
request for complaints, Felders stated that
Lieutenant Mikesell had cursed him in address
ing him (Rl4,77,78,84,169,185,186). DurilJg
the course of the meeting Felders declared in
a voice loud enough so other men could hear,
"We need a new c.0. 11 (R78,134,138) and he also
asserted, "Hold your ground men. If we don't
get what we want now we'll never get it 11 and
"Don't be afraid of a court-martial" (R.l47,
157). During the period between Captain
Hinton's departure and Lieutenant Mikesell's
speech Feldere said, "Don't let them blui't
you men; we'll all stq here; they can!t
court-martial all of us. Let's stick together!' ~
When Henry Davie mentioned the officers,
Felders said "Let's get rid of' the whole
damned lot; none ot them are no good." Someone
cried, "Let's do them" and there was a mob
reaction (R196,199,208,240). Felders in a
personal. conversation with Lieutenant Mikesell
accused the latter ot cursing him (P.21.3,214) •

...n considering the guilt

of the four named accused of' the offense

ot joining in a mutin;y, two of the fundamental elements thereof' must be
taken as established beyond all doubts (1) the existence of' the mutinous
agreement between & substantial number or the enlisted personnel of the
company- and (2)' that the soldiers had acted under the. agreement a.'ld had pro
, duced a condition wherebf m111tar;y authorit~ had been temporarily subverted,
usurped and de.f'ied. .\ mutiny existed when Captain Hinton appeared be.f'ore
his men. That the court was ~ authorized to. find these f'acte has been
hereinbefore shown.
The evidence with respect to the actions and utterances of' Gqles,
James, Washington and Felders at the meeting is high4r convincing that each
of them was f'ully' cognizant or the agreement·and. was also ke~ conscious
of the tact that tempor~ the enlisted ~ rsonnel had secured control ot
- 37 -
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the coI!Illland of the company. Gayles as a witness on his own behalt betray
ed this knowledge of power and·authority when he stated that the situation
was more or less "out of hand"• James' agreement with Lieutenant Johnson's
statement to him that the men had pursued the wrong.course 8.nd in refusing
to go to work had incriminated themselves and Washington's repetition ot
the id3a after the Gay-lea-James episode that the men could not then go to
work because they had no noncommissioned officers, sho1red clearly that
James and Washington were not only parties to the mutinous agreement but
that they realized that the superior command had been thwarted. Felderi'
inflammatory declarations (spoken in the presence of Gay-les, James and
Washington and not disavowed 'b1 them)s "We need a new c.o.n, "Hold your
grot.md men. Ir we don't get what we want now we'll never get it. Don't
be afraid of a court-martial" and "Don't let them blutt you men; we'll all
stay here; they can't court-martial allot us. Let's' stick tog~ther 1
constitutes a body or evidence which not only directly connected the tour
accused with the disorder, but also distinctly defined.it as a mu.ti~.
There was therefore substantial evidence to support the finding ot the
court that the tour ancused acted with .t'ull knoV1ledge that a mutiny existed
e.nd that the authority or the officers of the compariy ha.d been temporarily
subverted and set aside.
.'

The burden was also upon the prosecution to prove beyond a reason
able doubt that Gayles, James, Washington and Felders each n joined in" the
mu.tiny, and to support such fact proof was required that each of said accu
sed committed one or more overt acts evidencing their adherence to and
union with the mutineers. The overt act alleged in Specification 3 is
that the four named accused will.f'ully disobeyed Captain Hinton's order to
fall out and go to work. That such disobedience by said accused was fully
proved has been shown in the discussion, supra, pertaining to Charge I and
its Specification. The :following comment of the Board or Review in CM ETO
895, Dayis et a1, p.70, is pertinent in view of the conduct of these accu
sed at the recreation hall meeting:
·
·
"Proof or 'joining in a mutitll}" 1 And o.t' •overt
acts' can be.sustained without evidence ot acts
ot physical violence. Speech, temperate and
mild in delivery, or actions, harmless in them·
selves, can constitute inculpatory conduct in
offenses ot the nature ot mu.tiny, when consider
ed with the surrounding facts and circums~ances.
A clever and intelligent person by appropriate,
and insidious utterances can incite and encour
age insubordination and unlawf.'ul conduct in a :
manner and degree equally e:f'fective and.danger
ous as any physical acts he might commit. The
power of suggestion when used propitiously ey
a leader of a mob sometimes obtains results
that no other means can secure."
It was Gayles who succeeded finally in securing from Lieutenant
Withey the promise of the "I.G.n investigation, and ~ol~owing the giving
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of such pronis', ti"'·-1 so.Ldiers (including th:- f'our named accused) went to
tf,.e. trucks a"..d. dr;parted for work. The conclusion appears to be certain
that the w~tine~rs succeeded in nullii'ying f'or a temporary period mil
itary au.'.;hority; that they fiO"J.ted and defied the power and authority ot
their coJ11mP..:.ding officers and that the purpose of the mut~ was ultim
ately gained. The actions and utterances o:t Gayles, James, Washington
and Felders at the recreation hall meeting was particulariy perfidious,
and !orm a substantial body o! incriminating evidence which supports the
court's findings of' their guilt.
The Boa.rd of Review is of the opinion that the record is leg~
sufficient to sustain the finding of' the guilt of' the four named accused
of Speci!ication 3, Charge II (CM :&rO 895, Dans et al).
10. The charge eheet shows the service of the several accused as

follows:
Accused

w

Ind.ucted into ;eryice

Gayles
James
Washington

24 yrs 7 mos. ·Fort Custer, Michigan ·
23 yrs 2 mos. Fort Custer, Michigan
24 yrs 4 mos. Fort Custer, Michigan

Ballard

19*yrs
24 yrs
19*yrs
20 yrs

Henry Davis
Felders
Smith

4 mos. Fort
Fort
9 mos. Camp
5 mos. Camp

7 mos.

Bragg, North Carolina

Benning, Georgia
Livingston, Louisiana
Jos.T.Robinson,Arkansaa

None of accused had any prior service.

l2!U.
16 Jan 1943
15 Jan 1943
20 Jan 1943
30 Jun 1943
19 Sep 1941.
23 Oct 1941.
19 Jun 1943

* As

corrected in record by
accused (RJ16,317).

ll. (a) The approved sentences of Gayles, James, Washington, Henry
Davis, Felders and Smith in violation of the 64th and 66th Articles ot War:
dishonorable discharge, forfeiture or all ~ and allowances due or to be
come due and confinement at hard labor, Gayles, James, Henry Davia, Felders
and Smith each for 18 years and Washington for 15 years are legal.
Con
viction of the crime of mutiey (beginning or joining in) authorizes peniten
tiary confinement (AW 42). As the confinement or each said accused is tor
more than ten years the designation of the United States Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania as the place or confinement of each of said accused
is authorized (Cir. 229, WD, S Jun 19.44, sec.II, pars.1R(4) and 3R-).
(b) The approved sentence of Ballard for violation of the 64th
Article of War: dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances
due or to become due and confinement at hard labor for 18 years is legal.
However, in new of the tact that the record is legally insutricient to
sustain the finding ot Ballard's guilt of violation of the 66th Article of
War (beginning a Jmltiny) it will be necessary to change the place of con
finement ot this accused f'rom the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania to the Eastern Branch, United states Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.VI, as amended).
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12. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction ot the
persons and ottenses. ·No errors injurious11' atfecting the substantial
rights ot the accused except Ballard were committed during the trial. The
Board ot Review is ot the opinion that the record ot trial is.le~
eutticient to support the findings that the accueed: · c -.
(a) ~les, James, Washington, Henry Davis, Feldus. am.
Smith are each guilty or Charges I and II and ot
their respective awlicable specifications, am
leg~ suf'ficient to support their respective sen
tences;
(b) Ballard is guilty of Charge I and its Specitication,
bnt leg~ insutticient to support the t1ndings ot
the guilt o£ said accused of Specitication 2 ot
Charge II and legall.1 sutticient to support the sen
tence.

Judge Ad"t'Ocate
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let Ind.
War Department, .jz'a.nch Of'tice of The Juqge, Mvoca.te Genera.J:""'tlnh the
European Theater of Operations.
• tf StP 1944
TO: Comma1yHng
General, First United States J.nrJ-, JPO 2.30, u.s. Army.

1. In the oa.se of ata.t'f Sergeant GEORGE E. GAILES (.36389485), Tech
nician Fourth Grade BERNARD B. J.Ali!m (36.389456), Private First Class
GEORGE L. WASHINGTON (.36389593), Private McKINIEI IC. BAIJ.J.m> (34676568),
Private HENRt DAVIS (.3406i.275), Private JAMES FELtlERS (34152994) and Pri
vate AARON SMITH, JR. (38509766), all of .641at Ordnance Ammmition Compe.ey,
lOlst Ordnance Amnmn1tion Batt&lion, attention is invited to the foregoing
holding of' the Board of' Review that the record of trial is legally sutti
cient to support the f'1nd1ngs of' guilty as to the several accusea as tollowss
v

......

.,.,,

...-

(a) Gayl(.a, James, Washington, Henr,r Davis, Feld.era am
Smith.. . as to Charges I and ll and their respective
applicable specifications and to support their
respective sentences;
(b) Ballard as to Charge I and its Specification and
the sentence, but legally insutticient to support
the findings ot said accused's guilt ot Specifica
tion 2, Charge n.

The holding is hereby' approved. Ullder the provisions of Article ot War
5<* you now'have authority to order the execution or the sentences ot &ll ·
of the accused.
2. Ballard ns charged with betlnpfog a mutin;y (Specification 2, Charge
II). The proof' clear4 indicated that he joined in a muti.1J1'. .A. tatal
variance between the allegations of' the specification and the proof' resulted.
Begipning a muti.1J1' is a separate offense trom joining in a mutiJJ\r•
Proot ot
the latter does not sustain a charge of the former. However, this accused
was clear4 guilty of' disobedience of a lawful command of' his superior ott
icer under the 64th Article or War (Charge I aild Specification)• Confine
ment in a penitentiaey is not authorized tor a conviction under the 64th
Article ot War onl.1'• Inasmuch a.a the finding of Ballard's guilt or begilm·
ing a mut~ in violation ot the 66th Article of War (an oftense which does
sustain penitentiaey confinement (AW 42)) has been m11Hfied, his place ot
conf'inement should be Changed .from the United States Penitentiar,y, Lewi•burg,
Pennsylvania to F.astern Branch, United States Discipllnaey Barracks, Green
haven, New York (AW 42; Cir. 210, llD, 14Sep1943, sec.VI, as amend.ed) •. nds
mey be done in the p11blished general court-martial order.

3. I inclose cow ot GCJIO No.24, 16 February' 1944, VIII Air Force
Service CC>lllnlUld. in CM El'O 895, Davit et al. In that case certain accused.
were found guilty of the or.tense of' joi.Ding in a mutll;r under the 66th Art
icle ot War, and ottenses growing out of' the same incident Ullder the J.rticles
of War 89 and 96. You will note that the approved penitentiar,r sentence•
-1
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ranged from aenn to ten ;years.
While the tacts in the instant case do
not show the violence and riotous condition as prevailed in the !2mJ
cue, there is a similarity' with respect to the mutiey ,charges. , There
tfJre, in the interest ot maintenance of equality and un.1.fondty.ot sen
tences in this theater I subnit for your consideration the question whethe
the period.a of' continement of' the soldiers named in paragraph one hereof
should be reduced.

4. When copies of the pu.bllshed order are forwarded to this. o.t'.t'ice
they should be accompanied by' the foregoing holding and this indorsement.
The til.J number ot the record in this o.t'fice is CM ETO 3147. For conven
ience of' ref'erence please place that number in brackets. at. the end o.t' the
orders (CM ETO 3147).
.
.
.. .

~//acj-

E. C. :McNEIL, .
.Brigadier General, United States Army,
Assistant Judge Advocate General.

)
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General
with the
European 'nleater of Operations
APO 871
BOARD OF

R~W

NO. 2

2 3 AUG 1944

CM ETO 3153

UNITED

STATES

v.
Private PAUL J. VAN BREEMEN
(31295508), 5th Repair Squad
ron, ADG, attached 1915th
Q.uartermaster Truck Company
(Avn), 2nd Strategic Air
Depot.

coi!MA.ND

)
)

VIII AIR FORCE.SERVICE

)

Trial by GCM, convened at A.AF
Station 547, 10 July 1944.
Sentence1 Dishonorable dis
charge, total forfeitures, and
confinement at hard labor for
five years. Eastern Branch,
United States Disciplinary
Barracks, Greenhaven, New York.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

HOLDD-m by BO.ARD OF REVIEW NO. 2
VAN BENSCHOTEN, HILL and SLEEPER, Judge .Advocates

1. 'llle record of trial in the case of the soldier named above
has been examined by the Board of Review.
2.
tions 1

Accused was tried upon the following charges and specifica
CHARGE I-1

Vielatien· of the 6lst .Ar.tide- or War.

Specification 11 In that Private ~.J. Van Breemen,
5th Repair Squadron, Air DeJ;)CJ't Group, 2nd Strategic
Ai,1:. nepot, AAF ,.StatJoll 547,_APO. 636, .u.. s. A.rnu;, dj!l.._
without proper leave, absent himself from his station
at A.AF Station 547, .APO 636, U.S. Arnzy-, from about
13 March 1944 to about 25 April 1944·
Specification 21 In that • • • did, without proper leave,
absent himself from his station at AAF Station 547,
APO 636, U.S. Arnzy-, from about 27 April 1944 to about
18 June 1944·
CHARGE II1

Violation of the 69th .Article of War.

Specifications In that • • • having been duly placed in
confinement in charge of Sergeant Raymond J. Wierzbicki
- 1
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at Hi.111, Yorkshire, England, for the purpose of
being transported to AAF Station 547, APO 636,
U.S. Army, did, at Peterborough, Northamptonshire,
England, on or about Z'/ April 1944, escape from
said confinement before he was set at liberty by
proper authority.
CHARGE III1

Violation of the 93rd Article of War.

Specifications In that • • • did, at Boulmer, Royal Air
Force Station, Northumberland, England, on or about
13 June 1944, feloniously take, steal and carry away
1 silv~r wrist watch and silver expanding bracelet,
of a value of about fifty dollars ($50.00), 1 pair
of light sue~e shoes, size 9, of a value of about
five dollars ($5.00), and 5 one-pound Bank of
England notes, of a value of about twenty dollars
and seventeen cents ($20.17), of a total value of
about seventy-five dollars and seventeen cents
($75.17), the property of Lieutenant Eric Capstick
Dale, Royal Air Force, Royal Air Force Station,
Boulmer, North umber land, England.
CHARGE IVs

Violation of the 94th Article of War.

Specification 11 In that • • • did, at AAF Station 547,
APO 636, U.S. Army, on or about 13 March 1944, know
ingly and wilfully and without proper authority, ap
ply to his own use and benefit a Dodge, 3/4-ton Com
mand and Reconnaissance motor vehicle, registration
number 20169517, of a value of more than fifty dol
lars ($50.00), property of the United States, fur
nished and intended for the military service there
of.
Specification 21 In that • • • did, at USA Transportation
Office, Leeds, Yorkshire, England, on or about 12 June
1944, knowingly and wilfully and without proper author
ity, apply to his own use and benefit a Ford V-8 black
saloon motor vehicle, registration number 1823045, of
a value of more than fifty dollars ($50.00), property
of the United States, furnished and intended for the
military service thereof.
He pleaded not guilty to Charge II and its Specification, guilty to the
remaining charges and specifications. Upon the conclusion of the prose
cution's testimony, he changed his plea to Charge IV and Specifications
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1 and 2 thereunder from guilty to not guilty (R56). He was found guilty
of all charges and specifications. No evidence of previous convictions
was introduced. He was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged the ser
vice, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become due, and to be
confined at hard labor, at such place as the reviewing authority may
direct, for five years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence,
designated the Eastern Branch, United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Greenhaven, New York, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the
record of trial for action pursuant to the provisions of Article of
War 50-h
J. The evidence for the prosecution shows that about January Ll9W
accused arrived at his station and was assigned as a driver to the motor
pool, where a J/4-ton Dodge command car bearing United States registra
tion number 20169517 was assigned to him for use in performing his
functions (R26,33,43,54). On the morning of lJ March 19441 this car with
accused driving was dispatched for the use of First Lieutenant Charles D.
Bartlett, Jr., 11th M:>bile R & R Squadron, whom accused transported to
Station lJO at Glaton, a distance of about five miles. With accused
driving, Lieutenant Bartlett returned to his office, signed the ticket
and released the vehicle. Accused then turned the car around and drove
away in the direction of the motor pool. Both accused and the car were
missing from that time (R27-28,JO-JJ,55; Ex.4). His status was changed
from duty to absent without leave as of 1530 hours 13 March 1944 accord
ing to the morning report. The next remark referring to accused notes
alteration of status from absent without leave to confinement in station
guardhouse 1800 hours 18 June 1944 (R?-8; Ex.l). According to' a letter
(introduced without objection on the obviously valid ground that it was
hearsay, although defense counsel,. disclaiming any.other, did voice an
objection based on irrelevancy), dated 10 April 1944. received by the Motor
Transportation Office, accused's station, from First Lieutenant Paul w•
.Aman,.Battalion 1'fotor Officer, 129th AAA Gun Battalion, a car, identified
by the assistant operations officer for the motor pool at accused's station,
as the car in question, was found ebandoned in Folkstone, Kent, on or about
18 March 1944· It was ultimately salvaged by the Ordnance Department (R
33-41; Ex.7).
On 25 ~ril 1944, Sergeant Raymond J. Wierzbicki, 1145th MP
Company, of accused's station, was ordered to Hull-on-Trent, England, to
take accused in custody and escort him back to his station. The sergeant
found accused in the custody of the military police at Hull, •sigrled a
receipt for him" and on the following day accompanied him. to Peterboro
where it was necessary to change trains. While waiting at the railroad
station there, accused was permitted to go unescorted to the latrine,
whence he escaped (R9-13).
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On the night of 13 June 1944, Lieutenant E. Capstick-Dale,
South African Air Force, stationed at Boulmer, Northumberland, .visited
a bar in Alnwick, about six miles distant from his station, where he
was joined by an unidentified friend and the accused, who said he was
a pilot. Accused drove the Lieutenant and his :f'riend to their hut in
•a black 37 Ford with a US placard in the rear. • • • he said he had
been given the car for duty• (Rl3-14). Lieutenant Capstick-Dale and
friend •put him up for the night in our hut•, as well as a companion
who accompanied the accused. The car was parked outside the hut when
the occupants retired about midnight (Rl4-15). Next morning accused
was gone as were his companion, the car, and the following items of
personal property bel6nging to Lieutenant Capstick-Dalea
(a)

A Cyma wrist watch, which cost ten pounds when

new, and silver expansion bracelet, which cost
five pounds when new, of the approximate aggre
gate value of fifteen pounds;
(b)

A pair of brown suede shoes for which Lieutenant
Capstick-Dale had paid two pounds ten shillings•

On 14 June Detective Constable Gordon McLanachan, Alnwick, Northumber
land, received a canplaint from Lieutenant Capstick-Dale that certain
articles had been stolen from bim between midnight and 6 a.m. He
apprehended accused at Durham with a watch in his possession and wear
ing a pair of brown suede shoes corresponding to those described by
Lieutenant Capstick-Dale as having been stolen from him. Lieutenant
Capstick-Dale went to the police station at Alnwick where he identified
•my shoes, watch and lighter• (Rl5-19).
Between 10 a.m., and 12115 p.m., on 13 June 1944, Captain
Leon Kasprak, 5th Traffic Regulation Group, stationed at Leeds, York
shire, England,· found missing from in front of transportation head
quarters, the four-door plack Ford V-8 sedan, serial number 1823045-S,
assigned to him as district transportation officer. Having given no
one permission to drive it, he notified military and civilian police
(R2J-24). Shortly before he found accused at Durham, on 14 June 1944,
it was reported to Detective Constable McLanachan that Captain Kasprak's
car had just been found on the Great North Road, Gosforth. Captain
· Kaspralt sent his driver for it, and the car was returned to Leeds 15
June 1944 (Rl9,24-25).
After due warning and full explanation of his rights, accused
willingly signed a statement compiled by the investigating officer from
notes taken during two previoua interviews (R47-51), containing the fol
lowing admissionsa
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admit that I was absent without leave from 13
March 1944 until 25 April 1944, and again from 27
April 1944 until 14 June 1944• I admit that I es
caped from confinement without proper authority on
27 April 1944 at Peterborough, Northamptshire,
England. I admit that at Boulmer RAF Station,
Northumberland, England, I stole 1 silver wrist
watch with bracelet, 1 pair of suede shoes, and 5
one-pound notes, the property of Lt. E. CapstickDale, on or about 13 June 1944• I admit that I
appropriated to my own use a Dodge 3/4 ton Command
car. on or about 13 March. This car was the property
of the United States, and I took it from the Motor
Pool at the 2nd SAD. After using it, I abandoned it
at Folkstone, Kent, England. I admit that I appro
priated to my own use on or about 12 June 1944 a Ford
V-8 black saloon motor vehicle, property of the United
States. I took the vehicle from the United States Army
Transportation Office in Leeds, Yorkshire, England and,
after using it, abandoned it at Gosforth, Durham, England•
(R52).

4. 'l'he only evidence for the defense was the testimony of accused,
who, attar due explanation of his rights, elected to take the stand under
oath. He testified that he was 21 years old and unmarried; and that his
home was in Boston, Massachusetts. After graduating from high school, he
was employed by the Atlantic and Pacific Stores. He entered the Army in
February 1943, and came overseas in November of the same year. He had
never been coUf."t~~tialed (R56.57).
5. At the close of the. evidence for the prosecution, defense moved,
respectively, for findings of not guilty and dismissal of Charge II and
its Specification and of Charge IV and Specifications 1 and 2 thereunder
(~'56). In each instance, the motion was properly overruled.
6. Specifications 1 and 2, Charge I, allege two distinct offenses
of absence without leave, one from 13 March to 25 April, the other from
27 April to 18 June •. While the morning report contains no entry reflect
ing the termination of the first unauthorized absence and the commence
ment of the second, Sergeant Wierzbicki's testimony shows that accused
was in the custody of the military police at Hull on 25 .April and that
on the following day he escaped frcn the witness' lawful custody. The
evidence thus corroborates the pleaa of guilty in establishing comnission
by the accused of each of the offenses as alleged..

7. The Specification, Charge II, alleges that accused escaped from
confinement whil~ in charge of Sergeant Wierzbicki for the purpose of
transporting him.to.his station. Sergeant Wierzbicki's uncontradicted
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testimony establishes every element of the offense alleged. His
ill-considered leniency, of which the accused took advantage to ef
fect his escape, was not of a type to affect the essential character
of the custody imposed. •confinement imports some physical restraint•
(~ 1928, par.139~, p.153). Wierzbicki was under a duty, known to
both him and accused, to physically restrain accused while transport
ing him to his station and was armed for that purpose. His temporary
relaxation, urder a misapprehension, of the strictness of the restraint
imposed in permitting his prisoner to proceed to the toilet unescorted,
was in no sense an abrogation of his status of restrainer; and the
fact that accused effected his escape by stealth rather than by force
rendered the offense involved no less an escape from confinement with
in the meaning of the tenn as employed in Article of, War 69.
8. The Specification, Charge III, alleges theft of money and per
sonal propP~ty. The testimony. of the witnesses for the prosecution es
tablishes the ownership, theft and initial cost of the watch, bracelet
and of the shoes, although, as to the initial cost of the watch, the
evidence was hearsay. Neither ownership nor theft of the money is
shown. However, accused's pleas of guilty support the findings, and
there is certainly nothing in the evidence to indicate that such pleas
were inappropriate or improvidently made.
9. Specifications 1 and 2, Charge IV, allege unauthoriz-ed mis
application to accused's own use of two different Government vehicles
on two separate occasions. The evidence, other than accused's con
fession, is certainly ample to show that the offenses alleged were
connnitted, and accused's confession clearly admits that it was he who
connnitted them. The record is legally sufficient to sustain the court's
findings of guilty of Charge IV and Specifications 1 and 2 thereunder.
10. The charge sheet shows that accused is 21 years six months
of age and that, with no prior service, he was inducted 5 February 1943,
at Medford, Massachusetts, for the duration of the war plus six months.
11. The court was legally constituted end had jurisdiction of the
person and offenses. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial
rights of the aec'll8ed were committed during the trial. The Board of
Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient
to support the findings of guilty and the sentence
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12. The designation of Eastern Brench, United States Dis
ciplinary Barracks, Greenhaven, New York, as the place of con
finement, is authorized (AW 42; Cir.210, WD, 14 Sep 1943, sec.
VI, as amended).
·
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judge Advocate
judge .Advocate
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1st Ind.

';'Jar Department, Branch Offlcc of The Judge Advocate General, with
the Euro'.)ean Tteater of Operations.
2 3 AUG 1944 T01 Cormnand
ing General, VIII Air Force Service Command, AAF Station 506, APO
636 , u. s. Arrey.
1. In the case of Private PAUL J. VAi"J BRESMEN'(Jl295508), 5th
Repair Squadro:i., .AD;;, attached 1915th Quartermaster Truck Company
(Avn), 2nd StrateGic Air Depot, attention is invited to the foregoing
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf
ficient to support the finding of gui lty and the sentence, which"hold
i~g is hereby aJproved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!,
you now have authority to order execution of the sentence.

2. When copies of the published order are forwarded to this of
fice they should be accompanied by the foregoing holding and this in
dorsement. The file num~er of the record in this office is C~l ETO
3 153. For convenience of reference please place that number in brackets
at the end of the order: (CJ.! ETO 31.53).
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